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Chapter 1. Introduction. 
1.1. Speech introductions and conclusions in Homer. 
This thesis provides a morpho-syntactic analysis of the Homeric speech introduction and 
conclusion formulae. 45% of the verses in the Iliad and 67% of those of the Odyssey belong 
to direct speech.
1
 Transitions between narrative and speeches and between speeches belong to 
the oldest stratum of the poems.
2
 Regardless of the age of the epic and/or mythical stories, the 
transition between narrative and speech needed to be made.   
The term “speech introductions” is used for the verses introducing direct speech. If a verse 
is followed by indirect speech or is not followed by a speech at all, it is not discussed. In 
general every speech is concluded, unless one speech is immediately followed by another 
speech.
3
 In such cases, my analysis will also take into account the immediate reaction of the 
audience (if there is one). The instances of the verba dicendi that do not introduce direct 
speech will therefore not be discussed. This means that many instances of ἔειπον and φημί 
will remain unanalysed. 
Speeches can be introduced by many different verbs,
4
 but in this dissertation the speeches 
introductions and conclusions containing the verbs of “speaking”, “addressing” and 
“answering” will be discussed.5 I will leave out the verba clamandi (such as καλέω), the 
verba clamandi vel sonandi (such as ἀύω and βοάω), the verba rogandi (such as εἴρομαι), the 
verba orandi (such as εὔχομαι), verba invehendi (such as νεικέω), the verba hortandi (such as 
κελεύω and ὀτρύνω) and the verba iurandi (such as ὄμνυμι). They will be addressed in future 
research. The reason for this is twofold. First, the verbs discussed in the thesis are the actual 
verbs of speaking in the strict sense,
6
 and therefore provide a formally and semantically 
complete corpus. The introductions by the verba dicendi compounded with προσ- and 
ἀμείβομαι make up more than half of all speech introductions in Homer.7 The conclusions 
with φημί consist more than half of all attested conclusions in Homer.8 In total, these 
categories account for about 2300 introductions and conclusions. Secondly, the verbs omitted 
are semantically more diverse and produce a more intensified meaning of speaking.   
                                                 
1
 Fingerle 1939:67-68. 
2
 Grimm 1962:6. 
3
 Fingerle 1939:373; Fränkel 1950:118; Führer 1967:44. See Combellack 1939 for this problem. 
4
 See especially Fingerle 1939; Führer 1967:9,16-17,37 and Edwards 1970:1-16. A complete list of all 
introductions and conclusions can be found in Fingerle 1939:308-324 and 349-355. 
5
 Compilations of speech introductions have been made by Fingerle 1939, Führer 1967, Edwards 1969 and 1970, 
Riggsby 1992; Machacek 1994 and most importantly Kelly 2007. I refer to Chapter 2 for a more detailed 
discussion of the scholarship on the issue. 
6
 Bolling 1922:214; Riggsby 1992:102; Kelly 2007 did the same in his analysis of speech introductions. 
7
 Fingerle 1939:337. 
8
 Führer 1967:36. 
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1.2. The problem of historical syntax and Homeric syntax: Status Quaestionis. 
The investigation will focus on the morpho-syntactic elements, because morphology and 
syntax cannot be separated.
9
 Historical syntax remains a stepchild in the field of comparative 
linguistics: it is still under-investigated when compared to historical phonology or 
morphology.
10
 One of the main reasons for this is that it is much more difficult to reconstruct 
sentences or texts for a reconstructed language than it is to reconstruct case endings or 
individual forms.
11
 For Indo-European the standard works are still those by Delbrück,
12
 
Wackernagel,
13
 and Brugmann.
14
 Only very recently, have Indo-European handbooks started 
to include treatments of syntax: even Beekes 1995 and Szemerényi 1996 did not address 
syntax, and only Fortson 2004, Clackson 2007 and Tichy 2009 included discussions of mood, 
tense and case usage. A new Indo-European syntax is being prepared, but a publication date 
has not yet been set.
15
 For Greek, the picture is no different: the historical grammars by 
Chantraine and Rix only discussed phonology and morphology,
16
 but did not address syntax.
 
The only extensive historical Greek syntax is that of Stahl, but its value is debated.
17
 The 
large Greek grammars provide only a limited treatment of the historical evolution.
18
 In 
addition, there is no recent historical grammar of Greek in English. The same applies to the 
grammars of the Greek dialects: in the grammars of Bechtel, Buck, Blümel, Duhoux and 
Dubois the syntactic discussions are always much less prominent than the morphological 
                                                 
9
 See already Hermann 1901:61-64; Campbell – Mithun 1980:24; Hock – Joseph 1997:189 because of these 
multiple interactions it is not always easy to determine where syntax begins and where morphology or 
phonology ends. 
10
 Lehmann 1979:66: syntax has been investigated far less in historical linguistics than has phonology; Campbell 
–Mithun 1980:19; Clackson 2007:157, quoting Campbell-Mithun 1980. 
11
 Campbell – Mithun 1980, especially on page 22: our limited knowledge of directionality in syntactic changes 
is a severe handicap in reconstruction. Campbell himself seemed less pessimistic: In short, while syntactic 
reconstruction can be very difficult, it is clearly possible (1998:251). See Euler 2011:33 and Rieken 2012:410 
Die Rekonstruktion von Syntax stellt in der historischen Sprachwissenschaft notorisch ein Problem dar. 
12
 Delbrück 1871, 1876, 1878, 1879, 1888, 1893, 1897 and 1900. 
13
 Wackernagel 1920 and 1924. 
14
 Brugmann 1925; Brugmann 1904 discussed morphology and syntax without distinction: he explained the 
formation of the tenses and their uses in the same chapter. 
15
 The new grammar will be published by the Winter Verlag. Their website (http://www.winter-
verlag.de/de/news/nicdc4268024158a9d89f39f/Editionsplan_Indogermanische_Grammatik_/ ) states that the 
case syntax will not be completed before 2015 and verbal syntax not before 2016. In 2012 a special issue of KZ 
was dedicated to syntax in honour of Heinrich Hettrich and the 2013 issue of JHL was also dedicated to syntax. 
16
 Chantraine 1964, Rix 1992. 
17
 See the critical reviews by Gildersleeve 1908a, 1908b and 1909. There are the smaller works by Kieckers 
(1926b and c) and Meier-Brügger 1992a, but they are not as thorough as Stahl’s. Meier-Brügger 1992 has an 
updated bibliography (until 1992). 
18
 Kühner-Gerth 1898, 1904. More historical observations can be found in Brugmann 1900; Schwyzer 1939; 
Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950. 
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parts,
19
 although Buck stated that the syntactic differences between the dialects were much 
more obvious than the morpho-phonological ones.
20
 The only exclusively syntactic treatment 
of the dialects was Slotty 1915.
21
 Slowly, this is changing, as the influence of poetry on Greek 
prose has been investigated,
22
 the syntax of Pindar and Sappho have been discussed,
23
 and the 
case system in Mycenaean has been researched.
24
 For Homer, one can use the grammars of 
Monro and Chantraine, but the different commentaries rarely discuss syntax, and 
consequently, Homeric syntax remains under-investigated in comparison to morphology.
25
 
Individual aspects such as the word order with clitics (the so-called Wackernagel’s Law),26 
the particles,
27
 use of the moods,
28
 the tense usage,
29
 the conditional
30
 or final clauses
31
 were 
studied in the 19
th 
 and beginning of the 20
th
 century. In recent times, the word order of the 
different clitics,
32
 use of the Homeric moods,
33
 the “irrealis” construction,34 the ἐπεί clauses,35 
and the prepositions have been discussed,
36
 but the basic works remain those by Brugmann, 
Delbrück, Wackernagel, Monro and Chantraine, and a morpho-syntactic analysis of a well-
defined corpus is still missing. In spite of the wide variety of studies of formulae and their 
appearance, there has been very little research on the entire corpus of formulae. Edwards 
noted that only Chantraine had undertaken such an endeavour for Book I of the Iliad.
37
 
Besides comparative studies on Homeric and Mycenaean formulae,
38
 and in-depth analyses of 
                                                 
19
 The syntax is hardly addressed in Blümel 1982 and in Duhoux 1983. In Dubois 1986a there are 35 pages of 
the 236 devoted to syntax (pages 201-234). 
20
 Buck 1955:136. He therefore concluded that the dialectal syntax should be investigated more thoroughly. 
21
 This is visible in the large works by Ahrens 1839 and 1843b; Hoffmann 1891, 1893 and 1897; Smyth 1894 
and Bechtel 1921 and 1924.  
22
 Bers 1984. 
23
 Hummel 1993; Tzamali 1996. 
24
 Hajnal  1990, Bichlmeyer 2012, 2014. 
25
 Wachter 2000:102 die Syntax der hom. Sprache ist noch weniger genau und vollständig erforscht als die Laut- 
und Formenlehre und die Wortbildung. 
26
 Wackernagel 1892. 
27
 Hartung 1832, 1833; Denniston 1959. 
28
 Delbrück 1871, 1879;  Masius 1885; Mutzbauer 1908; Methner 1908; Walter 1923. 
29
 Mutzbauer 1893. 
30
 Lange 1872, 1873; Tabachovitz 1953; Gonda 1956; Koppers 1959. 
31
 Weber 1884; for final clauses in Indo-European, see Hettrich 1987. 
32
 Hale 1987; Ruijgh 1990; Wills 1993. 
33
 Willmott 2007. 
34
 Krisch 1986; Ruijgh 1992; Hettrich 1992, 1996, 1998 (the foundations had been laid already by Gerth 1878). 
For the term “irrealis”, see later on. 
35
 Muchnová 2011. 
36
 Fritz 2005. 
37
 Edwards 1986:197 the first application of Milman Parry’s insights, (…) was Chantraine 1932, an article on 
the “play of formulae” in Iliad 1. It remains the only work of its kind, an excellent source for observing how 
formulae are used. Chantraine deals with repeated verses, verses repeated with slight modifications, the 
combining of formulae which fall between the various caesurae, and modifications and changes of position of 
formulae (underlining is mine). 
38
 Three much discussed examples of such formulae are ἀνδροτῆτα καὶ ἥβην, Διῒ μῆτιν ἀτάλαντος and Ἐνυαλίῳ 
ἀνδρειφόντῃ, and the literature on these formulae is large. 
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individual formulae,
39
 there is no morphosyntactic analysis on a specific corpus of formulae, 
not even in the commentaries and Companions to Homers that have appeared: the updated 
version of Ameis-Hentze-Cauer, the Oxford and Cambridge editions obviously addressed the 
oral and formulaic nature of the poems, but do not discuss the corpus of formulae, nor are 
there articles in the Companions that specifically treat a corpus of formulae. Kelly 2007 has 
an appendix in which most speech introductions were analysed from a morphological and 
semantic standpoint, but not from a syntactic point of view. An additional problem is that the 
Homeric language was clearly a Kunstsprache but that it was subject to influences of the 
spoken language of the different bards:
40
 archaic features coexisted with innovations and with 
pseudo-archaisms, and this applies to the syntax as well.
41
 
 
1.3. Methodology and modus operandi. 
The research will be performed as follows. In a first stage, I compile the corpus of speech 
introduction and conclusion formulae. As stated above, two categories of verbs will be 
analysed (“speak, address” and “answer”). Speech introductions and conclusions belonging to 
those categories will be dealt with. After the compilation, the verbs are listed in 
etymologically related sections, in which simplex and compounds are considered. Then I 
proceed to the actual analysis. First, the meaning and the etymology are discussed. In many 
instances, it is important to determine the exact meaning and etymology in order to 
understand the inherited nature and to allow for possible comparisons in other languages. 
Secondly, I investigate the use of the verb in introductions and conclusions. Most verbs are 
either confined to introductions or to conclusions. Some verbs have simplex forms that appear 
in conclusions but compounds that are used in introductions. I then discuss the verbal 
morphology. As was argued before, morphology and syntax cannot be separated, and 
therefore I list and catalogue all attested forms per verb, distinguishing between simplex and 
compound. The third step is the analysis of the tenses used. Here I pay attention to the 
difference between introduction and conclusion, between compound and simplex and between 
the different categories of verbs: do they use different tenses to refer to past, present and 
future? The fourth step includes a discussion of the use of the augment among the different 
verbs. That the augment is more common in speech introductions has only recently been 
                                                 
39
 Nussbaum 1998 is a classic example of such an in-depth analysis.  
40
 The standard work is still Meister 1921, whose term Kunstsprache has become the term to describe the 
Homeric language. 
41
 Risch 1954:73; Forssman 1991. I thank Professors Hackstein and Hose for discussing these issues with me. 
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noticed,
42
 but a more specific investigation as to how, why and when the augment is (not) 
used, has not been performed. Tense and augment use are discussed in more detail in chapters 
5 and 6 respectively. The fifth step concerns the use of verbal gender. Most verbs are only 
attested in one diathesis (active or middle), but some verbs use both diatheses and in that case, 
an attempt is made to distinguish between them. The sixth step includes the distribution of 
moods and converbs. Special attention will be paid to the participle, because the participle is 
often used as extension in speech introductions but is also used to conclude speeches. I try to 
determine what is specific for which verbs/class of verbs. I also discuss what moods are used. 
This is related to the question of the tenses, because in the oldest Greek the future could be 
expressed by two (or even three, if one assumes that the optative could refer to the future as 
well) different moods. Another issue that is addressed is the difference between the moods: is 
it visible and does it apply equally to all verbs? The seventh step is the examination of case 
usage and the use of preverbs and prepositions. More specifically, I attempt to determine in 
what case form the addressee and the words spoken are put, and if the preverb of the 
compounds influences the case usage, and –if so- how this can be explained. The eighth step 
is the analysis of the word order. I investigate what the predominant position of subject, 
object, verb, apposition is, and if the metre plays a role in this. I also check if certain stylistic 
and/or emphatic uses influence the default positioning. Metrical peculiarities are briefly 
discussed, but the emphasis lies on the syntactic features. The ninth and final issue that I 
investigate is the use of tmesis. Is it poetically motivated or inherited? It obviously goes 
without saying that the metre can never be ignored, because certain forms and/or 
constructions were excluded by their metrical form.  
In Chapter 5 the tense and modal use are discussed, with special attention to verbal 
distribution, suppletion and tense usage in introductions and conclusions. Four elements are 
investigated:  
Are there differences in the use of certain verbs between introductions and conclusions, 
and is there a preference for a certain verb in an introduction or a conclusion? 
Are certain moods and tenses restricted to introductions or conclusions? 
How are introductions and conclusions referring to the past expressed?  
How are introductions and conclusions referring to the future expressed?  
This chapter provides an investigation of the tense use of all introduction and conclusion 
verbs, and –more specifically- addresses the difference between imperfect and aorist and the 
                                                 
42
 Bakker 2005:122 (but Drewitt 1912a:44-46 had already hinted at it). 
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(complementary) distribution between subjunctive and future indicative. In this respect I 
briefly consider the value of the modal particle as well (although a more thorough 
investigation will have to be performed at another occasion). 
A more thorough look at the augment use in Homer in general is undertaken in chapter 6. I 
included a special chapter on it, because the augment analysis formed a larger part of the 
investigation. Particular attention is paid to verba dicendi, but other examples are treated as 
well. The augment is analysed from a metrical-morphological, syntactic and semantic 
perspective. Willi’s theory on the origin of the augment as an original laryngeal reduplication 
is also addressed.  
The thesis concludes with a “grammar of speech introductions and conclusions”, in which the 
main morpho-syntactic observations are listed per verb and a general overview of recurring 
features in introductions and conclusions is provided. 
At the end of the dissertation, I added 5 appendices: Appendix A contains forms and figures 
on introductions and conclusions. Appendix B provides the data on the augmentation. In 
Appendix C the data on mood and tense usage are listed. In Appendix D the instances of 
ἔειπον with and without modal particle are discussed, and in Appendix E the relationship 
between modal indicative and optative is investigated. 
 
1.4. Division and overview of the dissertation. 
The thesis starts with an overview of previous work on speech introductions and conclusions 
(Chapter 2). The two categories of word families are two bigger chapters of the dissertation 
and form its “core”: “speaking” and “addressing” (Chapter 3), and “answering”(Chapter 4). 
The division of the verbs among the different chapters is the following. 
Chapter 3: The verba dicendi sensu stricto. 
3.1. αὐδάω. 
3.2. ἔειπον. 
3.3. φημί. 
3.4. ἦ. 
3.5. μυθέομαι. 
3.6. ἐρέω. 
3.7. ἐννέπω - ἐνίπτω. 
3.8. ἀγορεύω - ἀγοράομαι. 
3.9. φωνέω. 
Chapter 4: “answer”: ἀμείβομαι. 
In Chapter 5 the tenses and moods in the introductions and conclusions are discussed. In 
Chapter 6 the augment use in the Homeric poems is analysed, with focussing on the verbs of 
speaking. Chapter 7 is the conclusion, followed by the Appendices and the bibliography.
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Chapter 2. A brief overview of previous work on speech introductions and conclusions. 
2.0. Preliminary remarks. 
In this chapter an overview of the work that has been performed on speech introductions and 
conclusions will be given. As will become clear, speech introductions have been studied more 
often than conclusions. Speech introductions in general have been considered from a metrical 
point of view and from a formal-semantic one. In addition, one particular category of 
introductions has been investigated in more detail, namely the so-called tis speeches, the 
speeches by undefined characters. Speech introductions and conclusions have only been very 
briefly discussed in the works on Homeric conversation. They were mentioned in works on 
verbal suppletion, but only as part of the verbs of speaking and not as a separate category. My 
overview starts with the metrical aspects, then proceeds to discuss the formal-semantic 
aspects, then the tis speeches, then the Homeric conversation and at the end the studies on 
verbal suppletion. 
 
2.1. Metrical observations on speech introductions. 
1. Parry. 
The first work that requires a discussion, is that by Milman Parry (however, an in-depth 
assessment of Parryism and oral poetry in general remains beyond the scope of this thesis).
43
 
He argued that noun epithet formulae were nothing more than metrical fillers in the verse: a 
formula “swift-footed Akhilleus” only meant “Akhilleus” and had nothing to do with his 
running capacities.
44
 Depending on the metrical needs and the position in the verse, the poet 
used another noun epithet formula for the same idea/hero,
45
 and for every specific position in 
the verse and for every idea there was one formula available, and only one. This is known as 
the principle of thrift or economy.
46
 In his ground-breaking works on the oral and formulaic 
nature of the Homeric poems, Parry also addressed the speech introductions. He argued that 
the basic idea of every speech introduction was “X spoke to Y”,47 that the metrical form of the 
noun-epithet formula decided the use of the verb of speaking, and that the addition of a 
participle only added the nuance of the participle to the introduction, but did not change the 
                                                 
43
 In Parry 1971 all the works by Milman Parry were collected by his son, Adam Parry. 
A good overview of the literature on Homeric formulaic language can be found in Edwards 1986 and 1988. For 
speech introductions, see Edwards 1988:19-20 and 32-35. 
44
 Parry 1930, 1932. 
45
 Parry 1930:80, 1932:6-7. 
46
 Parry 1930:86-89, 1932:7-9. 
47
 Parry 1930:80 the essential idea in τὸν δ’αὖτε προσέειπε is “he said to him”.  
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introduction itself.
48
 What is famous is his analysis of the formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα, 
which he considered to be synonymous with “he spoke”.49 In this specific case, the formula 
was used if the name of the speaker had been mentioned already in the preceding verse. The 
value of his works for Homeric scholarship cannot be overestimated.
50
 First of all, it 
explained many metrical anomalies, such as μέροπες ἄνθρωποι with an irregular lengthening 
of the syllable πες as it can be interpreted as a formulaic inflection of μερόπων ἀνθρώπων.51 
Secondly, it also showed that certain formulae could be inflected when the language changed. 
This was the case with the speech introduction formula καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
προσηύδα, which could be used in its feminine form καί μιν φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
προσηύδα after the digamma ceased to “exist” (cf. infra).52 The flexibility and inflection of 
the formulae were studied in more detail by Hainsworth and Hoekstra.
53
 In its extreme form, 
however, Parryism reduces the Homeric poems and language to a container of ready-made 
formulae void of any meaning or context. It also has an inherent contradiction: if the use of a 
certain verb (this can be a speech introduction verb, but the argument is valid for other actions 
as well) is determined by a noun-epithet and if a noun epithet is only used to describe a 
certain hero without any additional meaning, why then do we find different verbs used with 
different noun-epithets?
54
 If thrift were the most important motivating factor, we would not 
expect so many different speech introduction and conclusion formulae:
55
 the speech 
conclusions ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ὣς ἔφατο are metrically equivalent, when they are followed by a 
name or noun that starts by two consonants, and yet one finds ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, Τρῶες δὲ μάλα 
σχεδὸν ἤλυθον αὐτῶν (Iliad 5,607) and ὣς ἔφατο, Τρῶας δὲ κατὰ κρῆθεν λάβε πένθος (Iliad 
16,548). The same applies to the answering formulae: ἀπαμείβετο and ἠμείβετο are metrically 
equivalent, but appear in different contexts (cf. infra). If Parryism in its rigid form were 
correct, these formulae could not have coexisted. This is an indication that context and 
meaning were important after all. An additional observation also worth considering is that, 
                                                 
48
 A. Parry 1971:10-16 (the original dates from 1928). 
49
 Parry 1937. 
50
 I would like to point out that the bases of his work were laid by German scholars such as Wolf 1795, Düntzer, 
Ellendt and Witte (especially 1913a:2241). Parry himself admitted this (Parry 1971:4-5), but it has been mostly 
forgotten since. 
51
 A. Parry 1971:198 (the original dates from 1928). This had been noticed already by Monro 1891:355. 
52
 Parry 1934:166-167; Parry 1934 addressed the issue of the digamma in the different “layers” of the language. 
This specific example was later mentioned in Chantraine 1948:146; Hoekstra 1969:70; Garvie 1994:9; Hackstein 
2010a:415, 2011b:39-40. 
53
 Hainsworth 1968; Hoekstra 1969, 1981. 
54
 This was addressed by Austin 1975:1-80 (speech introductions were discussed on page 62); Machacek 1994 
and Friedrich 2007 with regard to speech introductions (cf. infra). Hainsworth 1968:115-116 had already noticed 
this problem in the case of “he answered him”, but did not draw any conclusions from it. 
55
 Speech conclusions were discussed in A.Parry 1971:216-217 (=Parry 1928:35-37). 
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while the metre is indeed very important, the meaning and syntax cannot be excluded: there is 
a syntactic and semantic difference between the speech verbs compounded with pros and with 
meta, as there is between the aorist ἀμείψατο and the imperfect ἀμείβετο, which were 
metrically equivalent (cf. infra). Parry’s analyses for speech introductions were refined by 
Edwards, Riggsby and Machacek. 
2. Edwards 1969, 1970. 
Edwards continued Parry’s work and agreed with it, stating that the formulae ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ 
τ' ὀνόμαζε and ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα were used by the poet because the meter made him 
do so.
56
 At the same, he showed that depending on the context a new formula could be coined 
by the poet’s creative mind.57 He analysed the verbs of “answering” very briefly and the 
speech introductions in more detail. In his analysis of the speech introductions, he 
distinguished between “speak” in the normal sense and “speak” in a stronger sense. He also 
analysed anomalous introductions chant per chant, which he considered to be context-
induced, and catalogued verbs with noun-epithets and expansions (such as participles). His 
conclusion was that the place in the verse was more important than the exact meaning, and 
that the emotional value was often not transmitted by the introduction verb, but by the context 
and/or content of the speech.
58
 Speech conclusions were not treated in his articles, nor were 
tense usage or word order.  
3. Patzer 1972. 
In this work Patzer analysed the speech conclusions from a metrical and semantic point of 
view.
59
 He noticed that there were many constructions and formulae that were metrically 
equivalent, but that the context decided on which formula was used, as was the case for ὣς 
εἰπών, which is metrically equivalent to ὣς ἄρ’ ἔφη.60 He pointed out that speech conclusions 
with φημί were either followed by the subject of the next sentence or by the verb of the next 
sentence, in which case the connection was made by δέ.61  
4. Riggsby 1992. 
In discussing the speech introductions in the Odyssey Riggsby only treated the “normal” 
speech introductions, and catalogued them into 4 classes: “speak a speech”, “speak to 
                                                 
56
 Edwards 1970:2. 
57
 Edwards 1969:81 exceptional phrasing draws attention to the exceptional circumstances; 1970:1 the varied 
use made of the standard expressions displays the wide range of the poet’s skill within the formulaic diction. 
58
 I refer to his remarks on the formula “he addressed him”, where Edwards argued that the differences in 
meaning did not play a role in determining which formula was used (Edwards 1970:12). One can also check the 
conclusion (Edwards 1970:36-37). 
59
 Patzer 1972:14-26. 
60
 Patzer 1972:18. 
61
 Patzer 1972:18-20. 
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someone”, speak to a large group” and “answer”.62 He excluded the so-called tis speeches (cf. 
infra) and the verbs of “insulting”, because they represented an action that was more than just 
“speaking”.63 Riggsby showed that there was a difference between “speak to” and “answer”: 
the pros- compounds are therefore not synonymous with the verbs of answering (contrary to 
what Parry had argued).
64
  Starting from the line as a whole, Riggsby observed that not all 
verbs were put in the position where they would be expected based on their metrical form.
65
 
This is in my opinion an important observation because it proves that the metre was not the 
only determining factor after all. His work is also valuable, because it provided an overview 
of all speech introduction verb forms in their metrical form and a comparison between the 
Odyssean data and those of the Alexandrian and Imperial epic poets.
66
 
5. Machacek 1994 
Machacek expanded Parry’s theory to the entire line and remarked that the economy principle 
that one idea was expressed by one and only one formula was not correct, if one looked at the 
level of the verse: the idea of “Odysseus answered him” could be expressed by 3 different 
formula, namely τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολυμήτις Ὀδυσσεύς, τὸν δ' αὖ διογενὴς 
Ὀδυσεὺς ἠμείβετο μύθῳ and τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα πολύτλας δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς.67 The same 
applied to “Agamemnon answered” and “Akhilleus answered”, but Machacek showed that the 
context in which the formula was used, determined the line and not just the metrical 
requirements.  
6. Friedrich 2007. 
In this book Friedrich analysed all formulae for a certain idea and showed that for many 
essential ideas the poet used more than one metrically equivalent formula.
68
 This is a violation 
of the Parryian principle of economy (hence the subtitle of his book The Poetics of the 
Breaches). He argued that the existence of more than one formula was due to the will of the 
poet to vary his lexicon, but also because of the context. He applied this to speech 
introductions as well,
69
 and showed that the context could play a role after all:  τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' 
ἔπειτα ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,172) the formula ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων was used 
to describe Agamemnon, because he was going to use his authorative power to settle his 
                                                 
62
 Riggsby 1992:103. 
63
 Riggsby 1992:103. 
64
 Riggsby 1992:110-112. 
65
 Riggsby 1992:103. 
66
 Riggsby 1992:104-105. 
67
 Machacek 1994:323-326. 
68
 Friedrich 2007:48-65. 
69
 Friedrich 2007:40-45, 68-77. 
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quarrel with Akhilleus. As such, Homer wanted to stress Agamemnon’s hierarchic 
superiority.
70
 
 
2.2. The morphological and semantic analyses of speech introductions. 
This subchapter discusses those works that addressed formal and morphological elements of 
the verbs of speaking besides the metrical requirements. 
7. Fingerle 1939. 
The first work that intensively studied the speech introductions and conclusions was that of 
Fingerle 1939.
71
 In this work all instances of speech introductions and conclusions were listed 
and catalogued per verb.
72
 The different formulae were then analysed metrically and 
semantically. Especially important was the observation that different compounds were used, 
when a few persons were addressed or when an entire group was spoken to.
73
 He also 
observed that several introductions comprised of two verba dicendi,
74
 and that many 
introductions were expanded by a participle of another verb of speaking.
75
 He also observed 
the case usage with different verbs,
76
 and discussed the different metrical positions of the 
verb, object and subject.
77
 He noticed the differences in tense usage, but did not offer an 
explanation for them. Word order, case usage (except with meta and pros compounds) and 
augment were not addressed. All speeches were catalogued in different categories, such as 
“answering formulae”, “army speeches”, “assembly speeches”, “soliloquies”, etc. depending 
on the person addressed and the content of the speeches.
78
 Fingerle dedicated a special chapter 
the so-called tis speeches,
79
 but did not distinguish between speeches that were actually 
pronounced and speeches within a speech which only occurred in the mind of a specific 
speaker.
80
 He also addressed the speech conclusions and pointed out that many speech 
conclusions with a verb form of φημί in the singular were followed by a sentence in which the 
subject was in the plural.
81
 In addition, he also analysed the similes, the formulae used in 
                                                 
70
 Friedrich 2007:98-99. 
71
 See Führer 1967:v and passim; Schneider 1995:1. 
72
 The introductions were listed on pp. 305-325 and the conclusions on pp. 347-377. 
73
 See especially Fingerle 1939:325 and 335. 
74
 Fingerle 1939:345. 
75
 Fingerle 1939:87, 327-334; Fournier 1946b:32. 
76
 Fingerle 1939:341. 
77
 Fingerle 1939:325-345. 
78
 Fingerle 1939:8-304. 
79
 Fingerle 1939:282-292. 
80
 This is one of the main criticisms by Schneider 1995 (cf. infra). 
81
 Fingerle 1939:360. 
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speech to greet and say goodbye, and the Typik des Schweigens.
82
 Unfortunately he was not 
quoted in Riggsby 1992, Machacek 1994, Beck 2005, nor in Kelly 2007, but became the 
starting point for Führer 1967 and Schneider 1995. Fingerle’s work was the only one that 
provided a list of all introductions and conclusions, and discussed speech introductions and 
conclusions.  
8. Führer 1967.83 
Führer summarised Fingerle’s work in his first chapter, provided an overview of all 
introduction and conclusion verbs and expanded it to the other epic and lyric poets.
84
 He 
started by discussing the introduction verbs,
85
 proceeded to the speech conclusions,
86
 then he 
analysed speeches without a conclusion and investigating the speeches themselves and 
cataloguing them in a way to that of Fingerle.
87
 The focus was on the content and construction 
of the actual speeches, and compared lyric poetry with epic, such as the use of the Homeric 
formula φώνησέν τε by Pindar under the form φώνᾱσεν δέ.88 He did not focus on syntax as 
such, but addressed individual remarkable instances of change in diathesis (the middle of φημί 
is hardly ever used in lyric poetry and post-classical epic poetry),
89
 tense usage (such as the 
issue of the historical present)
90
 and the position of the verb in the sentence.
91
  
9. Kelly 2007. 
This book is by far the most important and detailed investigation of speech introductions in 
Homer. The title refers to Book 8 of the Iliad and addresses the textual problems in this 
book,
92
 but it goes further than that chant: it discusses all verbs of speaking, and had an 
appendix with all the speech introductions that occurred more than once.
93
 Syntax as such is 
not treated (although the tense usage is occasionally mentioned), but the context of each 
introduction is discussed in detail. Although I once or twice disagree with his analysis (such 
as the difference between ἠμείβετο and ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη or that between ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα and ἔπεα πτερόεντ’ ἀγόρευον, cf. infra), his work shows that the context 
and the meaning of each formula were important for the poet when he was determining which 
                                                 
82
 Fingerle 1939:448-474 
83
 I owe this reference to professors Martin West and Martin Hose. 
84
 Führer 1967:9-21, the verbs and figures can be found on page 9. 
85
 Führer 1967:23-35. 
86
 Führer 1967: 36-44, with the figures on page 36. 
87
 Führer 1967:107-111. 
88
 Führer 1967:21. 
89
 Führer 1967:37. 
90
 Führer 1967:93-105. 
91
 Führer 1967:144. 
92
 Kelly 2007:378-409. 
93
 Kelly 2007: 411-421. 
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formula to use (as had been noticed already by Riggsby and Machacek). Some speech 
conclusions are discussed, when the reaction of the audience is described.
94
 An important 
observation is that the formula ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν was always 
followed by a positive reaction of the audience (either they obeyed or cheered at the 
proposal).
95
 The only “negative” point is that he did not reference Fingerle 1939, Fournier 
1946a and b nor Führer 1967.  
Kelly and Friedrich showed that the context could not be neglected either, although Friedrich 
only confined himself to the metrical aspects. 
 
2.3. The so-called tis speeches.
96
 
The term tis speeches is used to describe the speech of an undetermined character and are 
introduced by a sentence with tis as subject. These speeches are generally used to indicate the 
speech of an entire group, which is then referred to as “someone from group Y”. There are 
two categories: the actual tis speeches and the potential tis speeches. The former was used for 
actual speeches by large groups and was combined with a verb in the past with the iterative 
suffix sk, mostly εἴπεσκε. The latter refers to speeches within the speech of an important 
protagonist: the speaker imagines that some unknown person in the future might/could/would 
say something about him and/or the current situation. These speeches are expressed by a 
verbal form with future reference (future indicative or aorist subjunctive).  
10. Hentze 1905. 
Hentze listed all instances of the tis speeches, compared them with the chorus in tragedy and 
called them Chorreden.
97
 He distinguished between the speeches in the past and the future, 
which he called fingierte Aussprüche.
98
 These speeches were inserted in the speech of a 
speaker, when s/he expected or feared someone from the common people to say something 
about him/her in praise or in reproach.
99
 Although Hentze distinguished between the two 
categories, he still discussed them as one entity. Fingerle did not discuss the speeches in 
detail, but followed Hentze and considered these speeches to be one group.
100
 Fingerle stated 
that the speeches were used to give a voice to the otherwise anonymous masses.
101
 
11. Wilson 1979. 
                                                 
94
 Kelly 2007:272. 
95
 Kelly 2007:375-376. 
96
 The term tis Reden was coined by Fingerle 1939:283-293. 
97
 Hentze 1905:255. 
98
 Hentze 1905:260. 
99
 Hentze 1905:260-262. 
100
 Fingerle 1939:283-293. 
101
 Fingerle 1939:288. 
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Wilson started with the work of Hentze and Fingerle, listed the instances of the tis speeches 
and summarised their use. He distinguished between the speeches that had been spoken and 
the ones that were used a speech-within-a-speech.
102
 Wilson called former ones actual tis 
speeches and created the term potential tis Reden to refer to the speeches that had not been 
spoken yet. He pointed out that these two categories were distinct in their formal build-up and 
stressed that the potential ones were used within the social framework of the Greek hero, who 
wanted to be highly esteemed in public opinion.
103
 These speeches reflect the psychology of 
the speaker who inserted them in his speech, while the actual tis speeches were morally 
neutral.
104
 Wilson then continued to compare the Homeric use with that of later writers, 
especially among the tragedians.
105
 
12. De Jong 1987a. 
De Jong began by listing and discussing all the instances. She showed that the two categories 
were indeed distinct: the actual tis speeches were used to give the masses a voice,
106
 while the 
potential speeches were only imagined by the speaker
107
 and were used to describe the 
opinion and psychology of the person in whose speeches they appeared.
108
 
13. Schneider 1995. 
Schneider listed all the speech introductions and conclusions by undetermined characters,
109
 
and focussed the passages in which they occurred. He did not address the use of diathesis, 
tense, augment or mood. Although he started with Homer, Schneider also compared the use of 
these speeches in Apollonios of Rhodes and Quintus of Smyrna, and demonstrated that the 
use of introductions and conclusions became more extended in these later writers, and that 
certain introductions that were confined to well-defined subjects in Homer could be expanded 
to unspecified characters.
110
 He rejected the arguments by Wilson and De Jong, and argued 
that the context of the actual and potential tis speeches was the same, namely that both types 
described an action in which the public had not participated.
111
 As a consequence, he 
approached them as one entity. 
                                                 
102
 Wilson 1979:2. 
103
 Wilson 1979:1. 
104
 Wilson 1979:2. 
105
 Wilson 1979:5-15. 
106
 De Jong 1987a:82, with reference to Fingerle 1939:288. 
107
 De Jong 1987a:76 these speeches within speeches are no quotation by the narrator of words actually said by 
a character, but they are imaginary speeches, constructed by the speaking character itself. (underlining is mine, 
in her text the word was italicised). 
108
 De Jong 1987a:83. 
109
 Schneider 1995:13-14. 
110
 Schneider 1995:150-173. 
111
 Schneider 1995:1-11. 
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Although Hentze and Fingerle had treated them as one entity and Schneider had argued that 
there was no difference in the content,
112
 Wilson and De Jong were right in distinguishing 
between them: the εἴπεσκε speeches provide an insight into what the bigger groups say/think, 
while the potential tis speeches actually contain the opinion and the fear of the public opinion 
of the speaker in whose speech these verses occur.
113
 A second distinction is that the actual tis 
speeches have already taken place, while the potential ones are only imagined (hence the 
difference in mood, cf. infra). 
 
2.4. Speech introductions, conclusions and Homeric conversation. 
In the following three works the content of the speeches has been discussed. Speech 
introductions are only rarely included. Lohmann 1970 and Larrain 1987 analysed the structure 
and content of the speeches (Lohmann addressed the speeches in the Iliad while Larrain 
discussed the first 8 chants of the Odyssey), but did not consider introductions or conclusions. 
Larrain mentioned previous work on introductions and tis speeches,
114
 but limited his 
investigation to the content of the speeches and let the introductions and conclusions out. 
14. Beck 2005. 
This is the most thorough investigation of verbs of speaking and indirect speech. Beck did not 
investigate verbs of speaking alone, but also speech acts. In addition, she discussed some 
instances of speech introduction verses that did not introduce direct speech immediately, but 
were first followed by some other verses, after which the introduction was repeated leading to 
the direct speech.
115
 The only speech introductions she discussed in more detail, were the tis 
speeches,
116
 in which she agreed with De Jong’s analysis (but did not mention Hentze, 
Fingerle, Wilson or Schneider).
117
 She briefly discussed the speech conclusions that were 
followed by a “negative introduction”: “X spoke, but Y did not speak back”, which occurred 
mostly in heated exchanges.
118
 
 
2.5. Speech introductions, conclusions and verbal suppletion. 
The following works did not address speech introductions as such, but discussed the 
suppletive nature of the verba dicendi. 
                                                 
112
 Fingerle 1939:289-293, Schneider 1995:8-11. 
113
 Wilson 1979:1-3, De Jong 1987a:82-83; Beck 2005:47-56; Kelly 2007:183-184. 
114
 Larrain 1987:28-30. 
115
 Beck 2005:118-123. 
116
 Beck 2005:47-56. 
117
 She (Beck 2005:52) used the term hypothetical instead of potential.  
118
 Beck 2005:110-112 
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15. Osthoff 1899. 
Osthoff discussed suppletion in both nominal and verbal morphology. He only addressed the 
verbs of speaking very briefly, and only stated that the root *ṷekw was suppletive in both 
Greek as Indo-Iranian, but did not analyse any passages.
119
 
16. Fournier 1946 and b. 
Fournier 1946a analysed all verbs of speaking in Greek literature starting from Homer until 
the Classical period. He did not distinguish between speech introductions and other contexts, 
but paid more attention to the suppletive schemata between the different verbs and the tense 
usage of the verbs of speaking. The different meanings of the verba dicendi were analysed: an 
example is the use of φημί in the meaning “say” and in the meaning “think”. Fournier divided 
his work in chapters that corresponded to different verbs, mentioned the forms attested and 
briefly mentioned the etymology. An important finding was that φημί did not belong to the 
suppletive schema of ἔειπον and ἐρέω.120 The value of this work lies in the fact that it is one 
of the few treatments of the verba dicendi and it provided an overview of the evolution from 
Homer into later Greek. Fournier 1946b limited himself to the speech introductions: he 
analysed the case usage,
121
 word order,
122
 double introductions,
123
 and tense usage.
124
  
17. Kölligan 2007. 
Contrary to previous works (cf. supra), Kölligan addressed all the suppletive verbal roots and 
discussed the evolution in meaning and usage in Greek from Homer until the Hellenistic age. 
He distinguished between strong and weak suppletion, and defective verbs.
125
 The 
Verbalverzeichnis in Kühner-Blass and Veitch 1879 commented on the different verbal forms 
attested, but did not treat suppletion in detail. Kölligan presented the different forms, their 
meaning, uses and etymology. One chapter was devoted to the verbs of speaking.
126
 The work 
provided an overview of most speech verbs in Homer and described their use. As his work did 
not focus on Homer nor on speech introductions in particular, he did not distinguish between 
verbs used in introductions and conclusions, but the work is very useful because it shows 
which verbs survived, which meanings changed and which verbs are used in what tense.  
 
 
                                                 
119
 Osthoff 1899:11-12. 
120
 Fournier 1946:1-47. 
121
 Fournier 1946b:31,49. 
122
 Fournier 1946b:37. 
123
 Fournier 1946b:35, 41. 
124
 Fournier 1946b:60-65. 
125
 Kölligan 2007:46-345 for strong suppletion, 346-405 for weak suppletion and 405-531 for defective verbs. 
126
 Kölligan 2007:218-246. 
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2.6. Conclusions on previous work on speech introductions. 
As can be noted from the overview, a detailed investigation of tense usage, augmentation, 
word order and case uses is still lacking. The only aspect that has received attention are the 
metrical constraints, but I think that too much weight has been attributed to the metre. 
Parryism and oral poetry in general have become indispensable for any Homeric analysis, 
including speech introductions and conclusions, but its basic tenet that the metre is the most 
important motivating factor (let alone the sole factor) is in my opinion problematic, because it 
reduces the Homeric poems to a mechanical “copy paste” of formulae and cannot account for 
certain syntactic differences (e.g. in tense or case usage) which were not motivated by the 
metre.
127
 If all verbs of speaking only communicated the idea of “speak” and the sole 
motivating factor of speech introductions were to state an idea “X spoke” without any 
additional meaning, it would be difficult to explain why “Odysseus answered X” could be 
expressed by more than one verse,
128
 nor why equivalent formulae such as καὶ φάτο μῦθον, 
φώνησέν τε, εἶπέ τε μῦθον and καὶ προσέειπε coexisted (cf. infra). On the other hand, it 
cannot be denied that certain formulae which initially might have had an emotional value, 
were expanded and eventually lost their meaning, as was the case with the formula ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα. This does not mean, however, that this applies to all speech 
introduction formulae. Parry has nevertheless convincingly shown that formulae could be 
inflected and expanded from one context to another. This is important in morphology and 
phonology, and -as I will show- also in syntax: especially in the case of word order and 
augment use, certain formulae could be expanded from “grammatically correct” contexts into 
others. This is in my opinion an indication that the poet(s) actively composed the poems, 
used, reused and updated the orally transmitted formulae.
129
 
                                                 
127
 For a more moderate analysis that combines poetic artistry and formularity, see Bowra 1972:1-32. He argued 
that the Homeric poems were formulaic, but that the poet chose them because of their worth and meaning. 
128
 As was correctly observed by Machacek 1994:326-327. 
129
 This was stated simultaneously and independently by Lohmann 1970:283-288 and Edwards 1970:1. 
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Chapter 3: The verba dicendi sensu stricto. 
3.0. Preliminary remarks. 
In this chapter I treat the speech introductions and conclusions that are constructed with the 
verbs of speaking. They distinguish themselves from the verb “answer” by the fact that the 
finite verb forms can be used to introduce and conclude speeches, and that the participle is 
used to conclude speeches.  
 
3.1. The verb αὐδάω. 
3.1.1. Etymology and meaning of αὐδάω. 
The verb αὐδάω is a denominative verb of αὐή “voice”.130 Indo-European cognates include 
Sanskrit vadati and a seṭ root vadita,131 and therefore a reconstruction *h2ṷedH can be 
maintained.
132
 The link with the Greek verb ὑδέω (found in Apollonios of Rhodes) cannot be 
substantiated, because of the initial ὑ. Greek ἀείδω “sing” is not related and belongs to a 
separate *h2ṷeid.
133
 An etymological connection with Tocharian AB wätk “order, command” 
(from *h2ṷedH –sḱe/o “say repeatedly, say intensely”) is possible, because the meaning 
“order, command” accords with the iterative and intensive meaning of the suffix.134 The 
Hittite watarnaḫḫ “order, command” can be added here as well, 135 but Hittite uttar, which is 
sometimes added in the etymological equation,
136
 is better explained as *h1eṷtṛ/h1utn.
137
  
 
3.1.2. Verbal inflection of αὐδάω and compounds in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verbs αὐδάω, μεταυδάω and προσαυδάω occur in speech introduction formulae.  
Verb  Used in speech introductions. Used in speech conclusions. 
αὐδάω 87 instances. No examples. 
μεταυδάω 25 instances. No examples. 
προσαυδάω 179 instances. 3 instances. 
                                                 
130
 Tucker 1990:234. 
131
 Frisk 1960:184, Chantraine 1968-1974:137-138, Mayrhofer 1996:496 (sub voce VAD
i
), Kümmel 2001a:286 
(=LIV
2
), and also Beekes 2010. The link between the Greek and Sanskrit words had been suggested already in 
Seiler-Capelle 1889:13 and 100. 
132
 Rix 1976:69, adopted in Peters 1980:66, Mayrhofer 1996:496, Kümmel 2001a:286 (=LIV
2
). 
133
 Vine 1981:142-147, Kümmel 2001a and b (LIV
2
); the connection was first made byWackernagel 1888:151-
152 and then by Harðarsson 1993b:163. 
134
 Olav Hackstein (personal communication, September 18
th
 2013). Other etymological explanations are 
mentioned in Malzahn 2010:343 and 910 and Adams 1999:570-571, 2013:641-642. For the evolution of CH.CC 
into C.CC, see Hackstein 2002a. 
135
 Mayrhofer 1996:496, Kümmel 2001a:286 (=LIV
2
) 
136
 Eichner 1978:126 and 146, followed by Pinault 1994:134 and Mayrhofer 1996:496. 
137
 Kümmel 2001a :286 (=LIV
2
). 
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The verb προσαυδάω also occurs 3 times in a conclusion:138 
ὣς ἄρα μιν Πριάμοιο προσηύδα φαίδιμος υἱὸς (Iliad 21,97). 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην βασιλῆα (Iliad 11,136). 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην φίλον υἱὸν (Iliad 22,90). 
The most remarkable feature is that the speech conclusions with forms of αὐδάω have a 
person addressed, which is unusual and does not occur with φημί, ἔειπον, φωνέω or ἦ. 
The forms of αὐδάω, προσαυδάω and μεταυδάω are schematised in the tables below. 
Tense. Form. Number of attestations. 
Imperfect  3
rd
 p. sg.: ηὔδα. 85 occurrences. 
Aorist 3
rd
 p. sg.: αὐδήσασκεν. 2 occurrences. 
προσαυδάω 
Tense. Form. Occurrences. 
Imperfect 
 
1
st
 p. sg.: προσηύδων 13 instances. 
3
rd
 p. sg.: προσηύδα 166 instances. 
3
rd
 p. pl.: προσηύδων 1 instance. 
Dual 3
rd
 p.: προσαυδήτην 2 instances. 
μεταυδάω 
Tense. Form. Occurrences. 
Imperfect 1
st
 p. sg.: μετηύδων  2 instances. 
3
rd
 p. sg: μετηύδα 23 instances. 
 
The verb αὐδάω belongs to the contracted άω verbs, but originally had an athematic (Aeolic) 
ᾱμι inflection. A morphological and metrical discussion of the imperfect forms μετηύδα and 
προσηύδα (both 3rd person singular), and προσηύδων (used in the 1st person singular and 3rd 
person plural) and μετηύδων (1st person singular) and the dual προσαυδήτην will make this 
clear. As can be seen in the tables above, the most common form is the 3
rd
 person singular 
(ηὔδα, προσηύδα and μετηύδα). This form has the same ending as the regular contracted 
imperfect forms of the άω contract verbs, and the original thematic inflection *αὔᾱμι was 
attracted to the άω contract verbs by a false reinterpretation of the 3rd singular form as a 
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 Differently Kölligan 2007:231, who stated that the verb was only used in introductions. Beck 2005:174 
mentioned that προσηύδα was the only verbal form of προσαυδάω that was used in a conclusion and did not 
mention προσαυδήτην. 
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contracted imperfect form.
139
 This evolution can be illustrated with the following verses. The 
oldest speech introduction verses occupied an entire verse and had the verb at the verse final 
position, as was the case in: 
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 5 times).140 
In this verse, the verb could not be analysed as a contracted form, because the verse final 
position “secured” the long vowel: it is impossible to analyse προσηύδα as an older 
προσηύδαε. This does not mean that this verse was younger because it had an irresoluble 
contraction in it,
141
 but rather points to the Aeolic original form ποταύδᾱ.142 In a later stage, 
the poet created speech introductions where the verb was followed by a noun-epithet formula. 
Examples are: 
τὸν δὲ δολοφρονέουσα προσηύδα πότνια Ἥρη (Iliad 14,300; 14,329; 19,106), 
αὐτὰρ Πηλεΐωνα προσηύδα Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 22,7). 
In these instances, the verb form προσηύδα is metrically equivalent to προσηύδαε. This is 
proved by the fact that the current verse with word end after a fourth spondaic foot violates 
the so-called bucolic bridge and contains an older –ᴗᴗ.143 The poet knew the contracted verb 
forms from his own dialect, but he was also aware that he could use non-contracted verb 
forms. Starting from contexts where a non-contracted form could be used, the poet 
reinterpreted προσηύδα as a verbum contractum and also created 1st singular and 3rd person 
plural forms in ων, such as προσηύδων and μετηύδων. The relatively recent date of the 
creation and reinterpretation is proved by the fact that these forms in ων are only attested in 
the Odyssey. Examples are: 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδων (occurring 7 times),144 
δὴ τότ' ἐγὼν ἑτάροισι μετηύδων ἀχνύμενος κῆρ (Odyssey 12,153; 12,270). 
This evolution is a strong indication that the poets constantly reused and expanded even the 
oldest speech introductions, and illustrates that older and younger elements do not only 
coexist in one verse, but sometimes even within the same word.
145
 
This evolution is not without parallels, as a similar event occurred with the root aorist 
ἀπηύρᾱ: this form was no longer recognised as a root aorist, but was interpreted as an 
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 Bechtel 1908:186-187. Bechtel’s observation was followed by Chantraine 1948:306, Wathelet 1970:298-299 
and Risch 1975:320. 
140
 The instances are Iliad 4,284; 4,337; 10,191 and Odyssey 4,77 and 10,430. 
141
 Chantraine 1948:77-78; Shipp 1972:158; Horrocks 1987:288. 
142
 Usener 1887:24-27; West 1987:22. 
143
 Olav Hackstein, personal communication February 25
th
 2014. 
144
 The instances are Odyssey 4,550; 10,482; 10,500; 11,56; 11,209; 11,396 and 12,296. 
145
 See especially Forssman 1991. 
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imperfect of the άω contracted verbs, and consequently a form ἀπηύρων arose.146 
Wackernagel’s suggestion that the 1st person singular ἀπηύρων was an old aorist *ἀπηύρᾱν 
that was Ionicised while the 3
rd
 person plural was Ionic from the start seems less likely:
147
 it is 
better to assume with Chantraine that both forms were later Ionic creation based on a false 
interpretation of ἀπηύρᾱ.148 The verb ἀπηύρᾱ is used 19 times, and appears 18 times in verse 
final position:
149
  
Ἕκτορ', ἀτὰρ Τεῦκρον Τελαμώνιον εὖχος ἀπηύρα (Iliad 15,462), 
τεύχεα Σαρπήδοντος, ἅ μιν Πάτροκλος ἀπηύρα (Iliad 23,800). 
The only instance where ἀπηύρᾱ is used in verse internal position, is: 
ἤ σε βίῃ ἀέκοντος ἀπηύρα νῆα μέλαιναν (Odyssey 4,464). 
In this specific instance, the form is metrically equivalent to ἀπηύραε and was reinterpreted as 
a contracted imperfect form of a verb ἀπαυράω, and a 1st person singular form ἀπηύρων was 
created:
150
 
δώσω οἱ θώρηκα, τὸν Ἀστεροπαῖον ἀπηύρων (Iliad 23,560). 
Contrary to προσηύδων and μετηύδων, ἀπηύρων was already attested in the Iliad and 
appeared there more than in the Odyssey. These passages are considered to be young,
151
 but as 
younger and older elements coexist in the same verse, it is better to interpret this (and older 
so-called “younger” elements) as an indication for the fact that the Homeric language was an 
artificial language with influences of the poets’ (plural!) contemporary speech, rather than 
dissecting it into younger and older passages.
152
 
Another form of Aeolic origin is the dual form προσαυδήτην. The use of the form is 
already very special, as it is used with an accusative of the addressed person in a speech 
conclusion (cf. supra). Wackernagel assumed that this was indeed an Aeolic form but 
suspected that the change of the ending τᾱν into την happened during the stage of the 
Attification of the poems.
153
 This assumption is not necessary: if the dual had disappeared in 
                                                 
146
 Wackernagel 1914:99-100 (=KS II:1156-1157); Meister 1921:101; Schwyzer 1939:740; Chantraine 
1948:356; Strunk 1957:118 and 124; Durante 1969:86; Matthiesen 1969:1020-1021; Hoekstra 1981:16; Coray 
2009:52. 
147
 Wackernagel 1914:99-100 (=1969:1156-1157). 
148
 Chantraine 1948:356, Strunk 1958. 
149
 The instances are Iliad 6,17; 9,273; 10,495; 11,115; 11,334; 15,462; 16,828; 17,125; 17,236; 20,290; 21,179; 
21,201; 23,291; 23,800; 24,50 and Odyssey 3,192; 4,464; 11,203 and 18,273. 
150
 This form appears 5 times: Iliad 9,131; 19,89; 23,560; 23,808 and Odyssey 13,132. 
151
 Meister 1921:101. 
152
 Oral communication by Professors Olav Hackstein and Martin Hose. 
153
 Wackernagel 1916b:214. 
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Ionic,
154
 already the Ionic bards might have given this form a more Ionic look. If the form is 
interpreted as an athematic form (which is more likely given the fact that the verbs that had a 
contracted inflection in Ionic-Attic, were conjugated athematically in Aeolic), the Aeolic 
version would have been προσαυδάτᾱν. Chantraine explained the form as an Ionification of a 
form the bards did not understand anymore: they noticed the form προσαυδάτᾱν, but did no 
longer know what tense or person it represented, as they had already lost the dual, and 
therefore decided to give it a more Ionic veneer by changing the ᾱ into .155 Hock, however, 
argued that at the time of the poems Ionic still knew the dual, albeit as a rare and poetic trait, 
and suggested that the forms in ήτην of the contracted verbs in άω were neither genuine 
Aeolic nor Ionified Aeolicisms, but the result of a specific Ionic(-Attic) sound law: the normal 
result of a contraction a+e was ᾱ in Ionic, unless the following syllable contained an η, in 
which case the contraction result was η. He assumed that this sound law was leveled out in 
Attic, or never occurred there in the first place.
156
 Recently, however, it has been argued that 
the dual verbal forms in Homer originated during the Ionic phase of the epic diction.
157
 There 
are problems with this assumption. First, there is the form ἀπειλήτην, which preserved the 
Aeolic long vowel η of the athematic conjugation of the contracted verbs (the η is not the 
result of the urgriechische contraction of ε+ε, as Wackernagel initially assumed158). In 
addition, there is also the form προσαυδήτην, which is problematic if one assumes that Ionic 
still had the dual at the time of the composition of (Ionic phase of) the poems. The contraction 
result of α+ε is ᾱ in Ionic,159 and not η, as is transmitted in these forms. If Ionic had known 
the dual at the time of the creation of the epics, the form would have been προσαυδάτην. The 
Aeolic forms would have been *ἀπειλήτᾱν and *ποταυδάτᾱν, which looked too exotic for the 
Ionic bards, so that they gave them a more Ionic veneer by replacing the long ᾱ by η.160 In 
favour of the Aeolic interpretation of both προσηύδα and προσαυδήτην, speaks the fact that 
the vowel before προσ- always needs to be read with a short one (the so-called correptio 
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 The dual was on the decline in almost all Indo-European languages. In Greek it died out in Attic in 360
a
 in the 
verbal morphology and in 320
a
 in the nominal morphology (Meisterhans 1885:93-95; Kühner-Gerth 1898:20; 
Hackstein 1993:49). Brugmann 1900:371 stated that Attic was the dialect where the dual survived the longest. 
The most detailed treatments of the Attic dual is Cuny 1906:78-87. See also Chantraine 1953:22 and Hackstein 
1993:48-49. In other dialects this happened earlier. Some languages such as Gothic preserved it, while others lost 
it but preserved endings in the plural system (such as Slavic). Recent discussions of the dual are Euler 2010 and 
Fritz 2011. 
155
 Chantraine 1948: 306. This idea was followed by Ruijgh 1979:76. 
156
 Hock 1971:38-42. 
157
 Tichy 1990:185, Fritz 2011:45 with reference to Tichy. Viti 2011 argued that the dual was not used randomly 
in Homer, but did not make any statements on the origins. The Homeric situation was not discussed in Euler 
2010. The most recent study is Melazzo 2012. 
158
 Wackernagel 1885:85. 
159
 Kühner-Blass 1890:206; Smyth 1894:526. 
160
 For a similar explanation see Nussbaum 2002:181, which was repeated in Tate 2013:293. 
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attica), as in κασίγνητον δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 15,466), ἠδὲ προσηύδα (Odyssey 24,320) and in 
the famous formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα. This scansion can be explained, if one 
reconstructs the Aeolic form of the preverb, namely ποτι,161 with the i being elided before the 
initial vowel of -ηύδα. This correption is a metrical device that occurs often in post-caesural 
position,
162
 but there are some arguments to consider this specific form to be a genuine 
Aeolism. The Aeolic hypothesis receives more weight by the fact that the digamma is 
observed in the formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (except when the formula is preceded by 
the participle φωνήσασ'). Janko showed that the correptio occurred very often before πρός, 
but much less before πρό, and therefore concluded that an older ποτί had to be reconstructed 
in these instances.
163
 The verbal forms προσέειπε and προσέφη can only be reconstructed as 
*poté(w)eipe and *potéphā, when they are preceded by a long vowel or a word ending in a 
consonant. An additional argument in support of the Aeolic origin of this formula, is the verse 
Ἶριν δὲ προτέρην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 15,157), where the real proto-Greek 
cluster pro- of προτέρην is counted as two consonants, but the Ionified pr of προσηύδα is not. 
Hackstein’s explanation of a post-caesural correption cannot be ruled out and a metrically 
motivated absence of muta cum liquida lengthening is visible in words such as Ἀφρποδίτη.164 
It is worth noting that the preposition ποτί occurs in Homer with the roots *bheh2 and *ṷek
w
, 
but never with *h2ud-. It is, however, remarkable that in many instances προσέειπε and 
προσέφη do not allow for a reconstruction as poti: as these forms have two short vowels, it is 
imperative that the vowel preceding the verb is long, and if the word before προσέειπε or 
προσέφη ends in a short vowel, both p and r are needed to provide for a long vowel. In the 
formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε the cluster pr is never preceded by a vowel that counts as short in 
the metre. In the formula ἦκα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 3,155) and in the 
formula πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον (occurring 24 times) pr does not make position. 
Nevertheless, the Aeolic origin is more likely: the original verb was the compound 
*ποταύδᾱμι. It originally had an athematic inflection, and became a thematic άω-verb under 
influence of the third person singular. The fact that pr in προσαυδάω never built position, is 
due to the fact that the verb προσαυδάω was not felt as part of the normal Ionic language and 
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 Meillet 1918:304-314; the origin of ό as *p(r)otj from proti was made by Schmidt and discussed in 
Jacobsohn 1934. See Günther 1906/7:141-147 for a discussion of the forms in the inscriptions of the Greek 
dialects. See also Chantraine 1968-1974:941. The prepositions *poti and *proti are probably not related 
(Chantraine 1968-1974:932 and 941). 
162
 Hackstein 2011a:28-29, personal communication on September 18
th
 2013. 
163
 Janko 1979; he pointed to the non-assibilated form of προτί, and concluded from that the form was created 
during the Aeolic phase of the Greek epos, as this form could not belong to the Achaean stratum, because 
Mycenaean underwent assibilation (he reiterated this in 1981:90). 
164
 Hackstein 2011a:29 discussed this specific example. 
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therefore never was extended in formulae, while the roots *b
h
eh2 and *ṷek
w
 were so common 
that they were used in contemporary formulae as well, and used the prefix προσ- with 
position-building anlaut. 
 
3.1.3. The forms of αὐδάω and its compounds. 
I give a brief overview of the forms and tenses used. A detailed analysis on the use of the 
tenses and augment is provided for in the respective chapters (chapters 5 and 6). 
Verb. Augmented forms. Unaugmented forms. 
αὐδάω ηὔδα (85 instances).165 αὐδήσασκεν (1 instance),166 
αὐδήσασχ’ (1 instance).167 
προσαυδάω προσηύδα (166 times),168 προσηύδων (14 
instances).
169
 
2 instances: προσαυδήτην (2 
instances).
170
 
μεταυδάω μετηύδα (23 instances),171 μετηύδων (2 
instances).
172
 
None. 
 
3.1.4. The simplex αὐδάω. 
3.1.4.1. Metrical position of αὐδάω within the verse. 
                                                 
165
 The instances are Iliad 1,92; 3,203; 4,265; 5,170; 5,217; 5,647; 6,54; 8,200; 10,377; 10,461; 11,379; 11,822; 
12,163; 13,221; 13,254; 13,259; 13,266; 13,274; 13,311; 13,619; 14,500; 16,619; 17,119; 17,537; 20,424; 
21,183; 23,482; 23,586; 24,307; 24,333 and Odyssey 1,213; 1,230; 1,306; 1,345; 1,388; 1,399; 1,412; 2,129; 
2,177; 2,208; 2,242; 2,309; 2,371; 3,21; 3,75; 3,201; 3,225; 3,239; 4,155; 4,290; 4,315; 4,593; 4,468; 5,28; 
6,186; 15,48; 15,86; 15,154; 15,179; 15,265; 15,279; 15,512; 15,535; 15,544; 16,30; 16,68; 16,112; 16,146; 
16,240; 16,262; 16,434; 17,45; 17,77; 17,107; 17,392; 17,598; 18,226; 19,26; 20,338; 21,320; 21,343; 22,153; 
23,123; 24,375; 24,510. 
166
 The instance is Iliad 17,420. 
167
 The instances is Iliad 5,786. 
168
 The instances are Iliad 1,201; 1,539; 2,7; 4,24; 4,69; 4,92; 4,192; 4,203; 4,256; 4,284; 4,312; 4,337; 4,369; 
5,30; 5,123; 5,242; 5,454; 5,713; 5,871; 6,144; 6,163; 6,214; 7,225; 7,356; 8,101; 8,351; 8,461; 10,163; 10,191; 
11,815; 12,353; 12,365; 13,94; 13,462; 13,480; 13,750; 14,2; 14,138; 14,197; 14,270; 14,300; 14,329; 14,356; 
15,35; 15,48; 15,89; 15,114; 15,145; 15,157; 15,398; 15,436; 15,466; 16,6; 16,537; 16,706; 16,829; 16,858; 
17,33; 17,74; 17,219; 17,431;17,468;17,500; 17,553; 17,621; 17,707; 18,72; 18,169; 19,20; 19,106; 19,120; 
19,341; 20,331; 20,448; 21,73; 21,97; 21,368; 21,409; 21,419; 22,7; 22,37; 22,81; 22,215; 22,228; 22,364; 
23,557; 23,601; 23,625; 24,169; 24,517 and Odyssey 1,122;1,252;  2,269; 2,362; 3,41; 4,25; 4,77; 4,550; 4,680; 
5,117; 5,172; 7,236; 8,346; 8,407; 8,442; 8,460; 10,265; 10,324; 10,377; 10,400; 10,418; 10,430; 10,455; 
10,482; 10,500; 11,56; 11,99; 11,154; 11,209; 11,396; 11,472; 11,616; 12,36; 12,296; 13,58; 13,227; 13,253; 
13,290; 14,114; 15,62; 15,150; 15,208; 15,259; 16,7; 16,22; 16,180; 17,40; 17,396; 17,459; 17,507; 17,543; 
17,552; 17,575; 17,591; 18,9; 18,104; 18,258; 18,388; 19,3; 20,165; 20,177; 20,198; 21,192; 22,100; 22,150; 
22,286; 22,311; 22,343; 22,366; 22,410; 22,436; 23,34; 23,112; 23,208; 24,320; 24,372; 24,399;24,472; 24,494. 
169
 The instances are Odyssey 4,550; 9,345; 9,363; 9,474; 9,492; 10,418; 10,482; 10,500; 11,56; 11,209; 11,396; 
11,552; 12,296; 14,484. 
170
 The instances are Iliad 11,136 and 22,90. 
171
 The instances are Iliad 2,109; 8,496; 9,16; 15,103; 18,139; 19,269; 24,32; 24,715 and Odyssey 1,31; 4,721; 
6,217; 6,238; 8,96; 8,386; 8,535; 12,20; 12,376; 13,36; 20,291; 21,67. 
172
 The instances are Odyssey 12,153 and 12,270. 
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The verb is usually placed at the end of the verse. This is the case in 85 of the 87 instances of 
the simplex. The end of the verse is mostly made up of either ἔπος ηὔδα or ἀντίον ηὔδα. 
Examples are: 
Rest of the verse. Speech construction. Passage. 
χειρῶν δ' ἁψάσθην: ὃ δὲ δακρύσας ἔπος ηὔδα Iliad 10,377 
τὸν δ' αὖ Νεστορίδης Πεισίστρατος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 15,48 
The two exceptions are: 
καὶ τότε δὴ θάρσησε καὶ ηὔδα μάντις ἀμύμων (Iliad 1,92). 
In this instance the poet put a noun-epithet formula after the verb, which is a common trait in 
speech introductions, even with verbal forms that could metrically be put at the end of the 
verse (this is especially clear in the case of προσέειπον). 
ὃς τόσον αὐδήσασχ' ὅσον ἄλλοι πεντήκοντα (Iliad 5,786). 
In this verse, the verb is positioned at the end of the sentence. 
In most cases, the speech introduction with the simplex occupies the entire verse and has the 
following structure: accusative of person addressed, mostly a pronoun – particle(s) – subject – 
adverb – verb.173 Examples are: 
Object. Particle(s). Subject. Adverb. Verb. Passage. 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντήνωρ πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 3,203 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἰδομενεὺς Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 13,221 
τὸν δ' Εὐηνορίδης Λειώκριτος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 2,242 
τὴν, δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύμαχος, Πολύβου πάϊς ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 16,434; 
21,320 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 24,375 
 
In the other instances, the speech introduction only occupies part of the verse (this only occurs 
in the Iliad): 
στῆ δὲ πρόσθ' αὐτοῖο ἔπος τέ μιν ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 5,170), 
ὑψόσ' ἀνέσχεθε χειρὶ καὶ εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 10,461). 
3.1.4.2. The syntactic constructions of αὐδάω.174 
The following constructions are attested. 
1. It appears without any object: 
                                                 
173
 For the particles in this speech introductions, see Klein 1988:267-269. 
174
 The most extensive treatments listing the constructions of both simplex and compounds are La Roche 1861: 
204-205, Fingerle 1939:309-345 and Nordheider 1978a. Other (more brief) treatments are Fournier 1946a:229 
and Kölligan 2007:231. 
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καὶ τότε δὴ θάρσησε καὶ ηὔδα μάντις ἀμύμων (Iliad 1,92),  
ὃς τόσον αὐδήσασχ' ὅσον ἄλλοι πεντήκοντα (Iliad 5,786),   
ὣς δέ τις αὖ Τρώων μεγαθύμων αὐδήσασκεν (Iliad 17, 420).  
2. The verb is constructed with the accusative of the words spoken. Sometimes, a participle 
appears before the verb, describing the state of mind or the intentions of the character 
speaking the words. Examples are (participle is underlined): 
ἀντίος ἦλθε θέων, καὶ ὁμοκλήσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 6,54), 
χειρῶν δ' ἁψάσθην: ὃ δὲ δακρύσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 10,377), 
ὡς εἶδ', ὣς ἀνεπᾶλτο, καὶ εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 20,424- καὶ εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα 
occurs 7 times),
175
 
οὐρανὸν εἰσανιδών, καὶ φωνήσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 24,307), 
τὴν δ' αὖ Τηλέμαχος πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα (πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα occurs 48 
times,
176
 and is predominantly but not exclusively used to describe Telemakhos).
177
 
3. In most cases, the simplex is used in the formula ἀντίον ηὔδα, which stands at the end of 
the verse. In this formula, the verb ηὔδα has a direct object, namely the person addressed: 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας Τρώων ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 5,217), 
καί ῥα  Ποσειδάωνα μέγαν θεὸν ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 8,200),  
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύμαχος Πολύβου πάϊς ἀντίον ηὔδα (Odyssey 1,399; 2,177), 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Ἑρμείαν υἱὸν φίλον  ἀντίον ηὔδα (Odyssey 5,28).  
4. The verb αὐδάω is also constructed with a double accusative, namely both the words 
spoken and the person addressed. This construction also occurs with the compound 
προσαυδάω, and with πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε. The example is (the accusatives are put in bold face): 
στῆ δὲ πρόσθ' αὐτοῖο ἔπος τέ  μιν ἀντίον  ηὔδα (Iliad 5,170).  
This is the only instance where the simplex is constructed with an accusative of the person 
and one of the words spoken.
178
 This verse has the typical combination of *steh2 and a verbum 
dicendi (cf. supra).
179
 ἀντίον means “directed at” and can be either an adjective or adverb. It 
cannot be a preposition, as ἀντί takes the genitive (and its compound ἐναντίον takes the 
genitive or the dative, but never the accusative). In Iliad 5,170 ἀντίον is best considered an 
adjective in the meaning “he spoke a word, directed at”. I believe that this formula is the 
                                                 
175
 The instances are Iliad 10,461; 11,397; 13,619; 14,500; 17,537; 20,424 and 21,183. 
176
 The instances are Iliad 23,586 and Odyssey 1,213; 1,230; 1,306; 1,345; 1,388; 1,412; 2,129; 2,208; 2,309; 
2,371; 3,21; 3,75; 3,201; 3,225; 3,239; 4,290; 4,315; 4,593; 15,86; 15,154; 15,179; 15,265; 15,279; 15,512; 
15,535; 16,30; 16,68; 16,112; 16,146; 16,240; 16,262; 17,45; 17,77; 17;107; 17,392; 17,598; 18,226; 19,26; 
20,338; 21,343; 22,153; 23,123; 24,375 and 24,510.  
177
 La Roche 1861:205; Fingerle 1939:343; Beck 2005:64. 
178
 Ameis – Hentze 1882:54; Leaf 1902:206; Kirk 1990:76. 
179
 Bertrand 2006a; for more examples, see Appendix A.7. 
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starting point for the creation of a formula ἀντίον ηὔδα, in which ἀντίον was used as an 
adverbial accusative. This formula had the advantage that it could be put after the bucolic 
caesura. The use of a single *k
w
e to connect two sentences (cf. infra), the combination of the 
root *steh2 and a verbum dicendi, the word order and the old construction of a double 
accusative are archaisms that point in that direction. The double accusative is rare with 
simplex verbs of “speaking to someone”.180 In Indo-European with verbs of speaking, asking, 
giving and taking away could be constructed with the double accusative,
181
 but already within 
Indo-European there was a tendency to replace the double accusative constructions with a 
construction of accusative – dative or accusative – genitive ablative.182 These constructions 
were not synonymous, however. In the construction with the double accusative both 
accusatives were equivalent, whereas in the construction with accusative and dative or 
accusative and genitive/ablative, the accusative was more important than the other case.
183
 
This applies to the example quoted above as well: the addressee is at least as important as the 
word spoken and therefore the construction of the double accusative is used. 
5. The simplex αὐδάω is never constructed with the dative of the person addressed, nor with 
the dative of the words spoken. This is remarkable, as the Vedic vadati can be constructed 
with the accusative of the words spoken and the dative of the person addressed.
184
 The root 
*ṷekw (εἰπ-) occurs in the simplex with a dative of the person addressed, as in ὣς τότε 
Τυδεΐδης ἀνεχάζετο, εἶπέ τε λαῷ (Iliad 5,600), or in εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε 
παραστὰς (Iliad 6,75). 
3.1.4.3. Word order in the formulae with αὐδάω.  
The word order is always OV,
185
 except in the three instances where the verb has no object. 
There are many examples: 
Object. Rest of the verse. Verbal construction. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἰδομενεὺς Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 13,221 
                                                 
180
 Delbrück 1893:382 and Hettrich 1994:130, footnote 28 pointed out that most examples occurred with verbs 
compounded with pros in which the accusative of the person depended on the preverb (cf. infra). 
181
 The double accusative was treated in Gaedicke 1880:249-252, Delbrück 1893:380-387 (especially 382 deals 
with the verbs of speaking), Brugmann 1904:442-443, De Boel 1988a, Jacquinod 1989, Hettrich 1994 and Hock 
2012. 
182
 Hettrich 1994. 
183
 Hettrich 1994:131. 
184
 Grassmann 1877:1199. 
185
 This dissertation follows the treatments of Watkins 1976, Houben 1977 and Comrie 1998 (and many others 
after them, such as Fortson 2010:157; Keydana 2008:§3.1; Hackstein 2010b; Hock 2013) that the basic word 
order for PIE was OV. Watkins and Comrie pointed out that the analysis of Indo-European word order should be 
based on the comparison of those formulae and forms, which are attested in the different languages and which 
can safely be assumed to be archaic. One of the first to argue for OV word order was Delbrück 1888:149-150. 
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τὸν δὲ χολωσάμενος Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 23,482 
τὸν δ' Εὐηνορίδης Λειώκριτος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 2,242 
τὴν δ' αὖ Τηλέμαχος πεπνυμένος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 2,371 
 
The appositions usually follow the nouns they determine: 
 Noun. Apposition. Verbal construction. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖ Σαρπηδὼν Λυκίων ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 5,647 
καί ῥα Ποσειδάωνα μέγαν θεὸν ἀντίον ηὔδα Iliad 8,200 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύμαχος Πολύβου πάϊς ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 2,177 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Ἑρμείαν, υἱὸν φίλον, ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 5,28 
 
In two instances, the apposition precedes the noun it determines: 
 Apposition. Noun. Verbal construction. Passage. 
τὸν δ' Εὐηνορίδης Λειώκριτος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 2,242 
τὸν δ' αὖ Νεστορίδης Πεισίστρατος ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 4,155 
 
στῆ δὲ πρόσθ' αὐτοῖο ἔπος τέ μιν ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 5,170). 
This verse illustrates the placement of clitics: as it expected by Wackernagel’s Law,186 the 
clitics are put in the 2
nd
 position of the sentence, after the 1
st
 accented word (ἔπος). Within the 
chain of clitics, there is a hierarchy as well: connecting particles precede other particles, 
which in turn precede pronouns, which again precede the enclitic verb forms.
187
  
3.1.4.4. Connection between αὐδάω and the rest of the verse. 
In 71 of the 87 instances, a speech introduction with αὐδάω occupied the entire verse (by this 
I mean that the verb of the introduction is the only finite verb form in the verse). In several 
instances, however, the formula with αὐδάω only occupies part of the verse. In those 
instances where it does not extend over the entire verse, the formula is connected to the rest of 
the verse by connective particles, such as καὶ, δέ, τε, ἠδέ or contrastive particles such as δέ, 
ἀλλά. In the case of δέ it is often difficult to decide what the exact function is, as it is one of 
                                                 
186
 It should be added that Wackernagel’s Law can operate at sentence or at word group level: if an enclitic 
determines a specific word, it appears immediately after that word and not after the 1
st
 word of the sentence. See 
especially Hale 1987, Ruijgh 1990 and Wills 1993. I would like to thank Ivo Hajnal (Innsbruck) for pointing this 
out to me (oral communication during the 21
st
 LIPP Symposium in Munich on July 3
rd
 2014). 
Wackernagel’s Law also operates in non-Indo-European languages, see e.g. Mushin 2006. 
187
 This had been noticed already by Monro 1891:335-338, before Wackernagel posited his famous Law. For the 
clitic chain see Wackernagel 1892:336; Delbrück 1900:51-53 (with reference to Monro); Brugmann 1904:682-
683; Krisch 1990:73-74; Ruijgh 1990; Wills 1993; Watkins 1998:70. 
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the most common particles: often it only means “and”,188 can be superfluous,189 or is used as a 
metrical lengthening device.
190
 Klein distinguished between a contrastive use and a mere 
connecting use. In the latter case it could be used as a lengthening device, as was the case in: 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἰδομενεὺς Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα (occurring 5 times).191 
In many instances, however, the use of δέ is not superfluous at all, and indicates indeed a 
contrast between the first half of the verse and the speech introduction.
192
 This is the case in 
instances such as: 
χειρῶν δ' ἁψάσθην: ὃ δὲ δακρύσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 10,377). 
The following verse needs to be discussed as well: 
στῆ δὲ πρόσθ' αὐτοῖο ἔπος τέ μιν ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 5,170). 
The use of a simple *k
w
e to connect two different sentences continues an old usage.
193
 In 
general, τε is used to connect two sentences with the same subject.194  
 
3.1.5. The compound προσαυδάω. 
3.1.5.1. Metrical observations on the formulae with the compound προσαυδάω. 
The verbal forms of προσαυδάω very often occupy the verse final position (in 131 of the 166 
instances), which is due to the formulaic nature of ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (this formula 
occurs 107 times), and also to the fact that almost all verbal forms of have a long penultimate 
syllable, which makes it possible to put the form at the end of the verse (some examples):  
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 30 times),195 
ἣ δὲ ψευσαμένη Προῖτον βασιλῆα προσηύδα (Iliad 6,163), 
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 5 times),196 
τοὺς ὅ γ' ἐποτρύνων ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring three times).197 
                                                 
188
 Denniston 1954:162. 
189
 Denniston 1954:171; Klein 1992:28-29 stated that the particle δέ was the common Homeric device to avoid 
an asyndeton. 
190
 Klein 1992:30, with the observation that this would only function for the masculine pronoun. 
191
 The instances are Iliad 4,265; 13,221; 13,259; 13,274; 13,311. 
192
 Bakker 1997b:62-82; Hajnal 2003b:228-229. 
193
 Kühner-Gerth 1904:241; Brugmann 1900:530; Meillet 1937:372 (albeit with some skepticism); Denniston 
1959:496; Ruijgh 1971:12-13; Dunkel 1982, 2014b:689-702; Mayrhofer 1992:520-521. The most important 
works on this particle are Ruijgh 1971 for Greek, Watkins 1985 (=1994:300-306) for Hittite and Dunkel 1982, 
2014b:689-706; Szemerényi 1985 and Migron 1990 for PIE. I cannot address the issue whether this particle was 
the same as the subordinating one (this had been suggested already by Wackernagel 1940). For a more detailed 
discussion I refer the reader to Eichner 1971 and Dunkel 1982, 2014b:702-706. 
194
 Ruijgh 1971:7 
195
 The instances are Iliad 1,201; 2,7; 4,312; 4,369; 8,101; 10,163; 13,750; 14,138; 16,6; 17,74; 20,331; 21,73; 
23,601; 23,625 and 24,517, and Odyssey 1,122; 5,172; 8,346; 8,407; 13,58; 13,227; 13,253; 14,114; 15,259; 
16,180; 18,104; 20,198; 22,410; 24,372 and 24,399. 
196
 The instances are Iliad 4,284; 4,337; 10,191 and Odyssey 4,77 and 10,430. 
197
 The instances are Iliad 13,94; 13,480 and 17,219. 
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The only verbal form that cannot be put at the end of the verse because of metrical 
constraints, is προσαυδήτην. When another verb form of προσαυδάω is not in verse final 
position, it is in most cases due to the fact that the subject, usually a noun-epithet formula, 
follows the verb:
198
  
 Verb. Noun Epithet. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ δολοφρονέουσα προσηύδα πότνια Ἥρη attested 4 times199 
τὸν δ' ἐπαλαστήσασα προσηύδα Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη Odyssey 1,252 
 
The issue of the initial pr will be discussed later on. The issue of the digamma in ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα (always observed, except when the formula is preceded by the participle 
φωνήσασ') has been treated already. Another peculiarity is the inflection of Ζεύς. Depending 
on its position in the verse, the accusative is either Ζῆνα or Δία:200 
αὐτίκα κερτομίοισι Δία Κρονίωνα προσηύδα (Iliad 1,539), 
αὐτὴ δ' ἀγγελέουσα Δία Κρονίωνα προσηύδα (Iliad 19,120), 
αὐτὰρ Ἀθηναίη Ζῆνα Κρονίωνα προσηύδα (Odyssey 24,472). 
In all instances the syllable before the kr of Κρονίωνα is scanned as long. 
3.1.5.2. The syntactic constructions of προσαυδάω. 
The compound προσαυδάω is used without any (overt) arguments in the following instances:  
στῆ ῥα μάλ' Ἕκτορος ἐγγύς, ἀπειλήσας δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 7,225), 
Ἥρῃ δ' οὐκ ἔχαδε στῆθος χόλον, ἀλλὰ προσηύδα (Iliad 8,461), 
στῆ δὲ παρ' Αἰάντεσσι κιών, εἶθαρ δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 12,353), 
χερσὶ καταπρηνέσσ', ὀλοφυρόμενος δὲ προσηύδα (occurring three times).201 
It often occurs with the words spoken in the accusative. These words always appear as ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα.  
Another construction is the person addressed in the accusative (which is underlined):  
δὴ τότε θοῦρον Ἄρηα προσηύδα Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 5,454),  
τὸν δ' αὖθ' Ἱππολόχοιο  προσηύδα φαίδιμος υἱός (Iliad 6,144), 
Αἴας δ' ἐρρίγησε, κασίγνητον δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 15,436), 
τὸν δὲ κατ' οὐδοῦ βάντα προσηύδα Πηνελόπεια (Odyssey 4,680).  
                                                 
198
 All the instances in which there is no verb final position are Iliad 4,256; 5,30; 5,454; 6,144; 6,214; 6,343; 
14,197; 14,300; 14,329; 16,858; 17,500; 19,106; 21,97; 22,7; 22,37; 22,364 and Odyssey 1,252; 1,336; 4,680; 
10,400; 10,455; 11,99; 12,36; 17,507; 17,575; 18,244; 20,165; 20,177 and 21,192. 
199
 The instances are Iliad 14,197, 300, 329; 19,106. 
200
 Hackstein 2011b:34 
201
 The instances are Iliad 15,114; 15,398 and Odyssey 13,199. 
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It also occurs with the dative of the words spoken, and the person addressed in the accusative. 
In that case the meaning is “X addressed Y with … words” (some examples): 
Object Subject. Noun. Verb. Adjective. Passage. 
τὸν δ' Ἑλένη μύθοισι προσηύδα μειλιχίοισι Iliad 6,343 
τὸν μὲν ἐγὼν ἐπέεσσι προσηύδων μειλιχίοισιν Odyssey 11,552 
Sometimes, only the adjective appears and the word for “words” itself is left out: 
 Object. Verb. Adjective. Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἰδομενῆα προσηύδα μειλιχίοισιν Iliad 4,256 
αὐτὸς δ' αὖτ' Ὀδυσῆα προσηύδα μειλιχίοισι Odyssey 20,165 
 
The verb is also (often) constructed with two accusatives, namely the words spoken and the 
person addressed. There are numerous examples of this construction, which always occurs 
with the formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (some examples):  
 Person. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
αἶψα δὲ Τυδεΐδην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 5,242 
αὐτίκ' Ἀθηναίην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 5,713 
αἶψα δ' ἄρ' Εὔμαιον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Odyssey 16,7 
αἶψα δὲ Τηλέμαχον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Odyssey 19,3 
In some cases, the verb appears with an accusative of the person and an adjective without the 
word for “words”: 
Object. Subject. Adjective. Verb. (extension) Passage. 
τὸν δ' ὃ γέρων ἐλεεινὰ προσηύδα χεῖρας ὀρεγνύς Iliad 22,37 
The above mentioned constructions may also occur with a participle added to the main verb. 
In that case, it becomes more complicated to determine to which verbal form the accusatives 
and/or the datives belong.
202
 If the participle has no direct object, or rules another case than 
the cases in the sentence, there is little doubt to which verbal form the accusative(s) should be 
linked. This is the case (among others) in: 
καί μιν δάκρυ χέουσ'   ἔπεα πτερόεντα  προσηύδα (Iliad 22,81),  
δακρύσασα δ' ἔπειτα   προσηύδα    θεῖον ἀοιδόν (Odyssey 1,336),  
καί μ' ὀλοφυρομένη   ἔπεα πτερόεντα  προσηύδα (Odyssey 10,324).  
If the participle can take an accusative as well, it is less clear if one should link the accusative 
of the person to the participle or to the main verb. This is the case in:  
                                                 
202
 One can refer for these problems to the preliminary remarks of Jacquinod 1989:11. 
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τοὺς ὅ γ' ἐποτρύνων  ἔπεα πτερόεντα  προσηύδα (Iliad 13,480).  
Particularly interesting are cases in which there are two accusatives and the participle is also a 
verbum dicendi. In many instances, προσηύδα is combined with the participle φωνήσας or 
φωνήσασ'; the feminine participle form is an adaptation of the formula with the masculine 
form, as it neglects the digamma:
203
  
Connector. Pronoun. Participle. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
καί σφεας φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 15,145 
καί  μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 24,517 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδων Odyssey 12,296 
The participle φωνήσας means “raising the voice”. The position of the object is due to the fact 
that it has to be put in the 2
nd
 position of the verse, because it is a clitic. 
The speech introductions with προσαυδάω can also be expanded by the participle 
ἀμειβόμενος: 
Connector. Pronoun. Participle. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
καί μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 15,48; 23,557 
 
The origin of the double accusative construction with this verb can be explained in two ways. 
It is most likely that the accusative of the words spoken was an internal object and the 
accusative of the person was due to the preposition πρός.204 It is also possible that the 
accusative depended on ἔπεα πτερόεντα. The meaning of this formula is debated: Parry 
considered it to be just a metrical variant “he spoke” which was used if the name of the 
speaker had been mentioned already in the preceding verse.
205
 Others argue that the formula 
was not used as verse filler, but had a “genuine meaning”.206 If this is the case, one could 
interpret the accusative of the person addressed as an original accusative of goal: the words 
would be flying towards the addressee. 
                                                 
203
 This has been studied in detail by Hoekstra 1965 and Janko 1981. I refer for more details to the subchapter on 
φωνέω. 
204
 Horrocks 1981:41; Jacquinod 1989:137-155; Hettrich 1994:130; this observation had been made already by 
Delbrück 1893:382 and Renou 1952:345, who suggested that if there was a preverb, one of the accusatives 
depended on it, and by Lagercrantz 1895:388, but he did not try to explain the double accusative. For the double 
accusative cf. supra. 
205
 Parry 1933:39, 1937. 
206
 This was first argued for by Wackernagel 1860. Calhoun 1933, 1935 and Vivante 1935 responded to Parry’s 
criticism (see previous note). 
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The dative of the addressed person does not occur with προσαυδάω. If the dative of a person 
occurs, it belongs to the participle, as the verb ἐπεύχομαι “speak defiantly, arrogantly” 
regularly takes the dative.
207
 This is the case in:     
Connector.  Pronoun. Participle. Words spoken. Verb.  Passage. 
καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 16,829 
 
3.1.5.3. Word order with προσαυδάω. 
The basic word order in the formulae with προσαυδάω is OV. Examples are (the accusative is 
put in bold face and the verb is underlined): 
Τεῦκρος δ' ἐρρίγησε κασίγνητον δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 15,466), 
δεινὰ δ' ὁμοκλήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 16,706), 
τὸν καὶ τεθνηῶτα προσηύδα φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 16,858), 
καὶ τότ' ἐγὼ Κύκλωπα προσηύδων ἄγχι παραστάς (Odyssey 9,345), 
τὸν μὲν ἐγὼν ἐπέεσσι προσηύδων μειλιχίοισιν (Odyssey 11,552), 
καὶ τότε δή μ' ἐπέεσσι προσηύδα πότνια Κίρκη (Odyssey 12,36). 
There are some exceptions (the verb and object have been isolated):  
 Verb. Object. Passage. 
χειρὸς ἑλοῦσ' ἐπέεσσι   προσηύδα θοῦρον Ἄρηα Iliad 5,30 
αὐτὰρ ὃ μειλιχίοισι   προσηύδα ποιμένα λαῶν Iliad 6,214 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην βασιλῆα Iliad 11,136 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην φίλον υἱὸν Iliad 22,90 
δακρύσασα δ' ἔπειτα προσηύδα θεῖον ἀοιδόν Odyssey 1,336 
ἣ δ' ἐπὶ οἷ καλέσασα προσηύδα δῖον ὑφορβόν Odyssey 17,507 
Εὐρύμαχος δ' ἐπέεσσι   προσηύδα Πηνελόπειαν Odyssey 18,244 
 
The instances of exceptional word order with προσαυδήτην are metrically driven, because the 
verb form cannot appear at the end of the verse. The other exceptions are formulaic 
inflections of verses where the subject occupied the metrical slot at the end of the verse. Parry 
explained that verses meaning “X speaks” or “Y started to speak” had a specific metrical 
make up, in which the final slot of the verse could be reserved for the noun-epithet description 
                                                 
207
 LSJ:619. 
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of a hero or god.
208
 This is especially clear in those verses, where the verb cannot be put at the 
end of the verse.  
A verse with the subject at the end and OV word order, such as  
 Object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
δὴ τότε θοῦρον Ἄρηα προσηύδα Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 5,454 
 τὸν δ' ὑπὲρ οὐδοῦ βάντα προσηύδα Πηνελόπεια Odyssey 17,575 
 
was reformed to have the object in the position of the subject, and yielded verses as  
 Verb. Object. Passage. 
χειρὸς ἑλοῦσ' ἐπέεσσι προσηύδα θοῦρον Ἄρηα Iliad 5,30 
αὐτὰρ ὃ μειλιχίοισι προσηύδα ποιμένα λαῶν Iliad 6,214 
ἣ δ' ἐπὶ οἷ καλέσασα προσηύδα δῖον ὑφορβόν Odyssey 17,507 
Εὐρύμαχος δ' ἐπέεσσι προσηύδα Πηνελόπειαν Odyssey 18,244 
       
They are adaptations of verses in which the accusative appeared in sentence initial position 
and the nominative was put at the end. They are therefore not an indication of an original VO 
structure in PIE. 
The apposition usually follows the noun that it determines:
209
 
Subject. Object/Noun. Apposition. Verb. Passage. 
ἣ δὲ ψευσαμένη Προῖτον βασιλῆα προσηύδα Iliad 6,163 
αὐτὰρ Ἀθηναίη Ζῆνα Κρονίωνα προσηύδα Odyssey 24,472 
 
In one instance the apposition to the direct object appears after the verbal form:  
 Object. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἀλκιμέδοντα προσηύδα πιστὸν ἑταῖρον Iliad 17,500 
 
3.1.5.4. The connection of προσαυδάω to the rest of the verse. 
In 150 out of 179 speech introductions the introduction occupies the entire verse: 
καί μιν φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 9 times),210 
αἶψα δὲ Τηλέμαχον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring four times).211 
                                                 
208
 Parry 1930:86-90. On pages 87-88 he gave an overview of noun epithet descriptions with the same metrical 
value. See also Edwards 1966, 1969 and 1970, and Beck 2005:11-12. 
209
 Delbrück 1888:19, 1900:198; Hackstein 2010b. 
210
 The instances are Iliad 15,35; 15,89 and Odyssey 2,269; 5,117; 7,236; 8,442; 8,460; 13,290 and 23,34. 
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If the introduction does not occupy the entire verse,
212
 the speech introduction can be linked 
to the rest of the verse by a particle such as ἀλλά, δέ, καί or ἠδέ: 
Ἥρῃ δ' οὐκ ἔχαδε στῆθος χόλον, ἀλλὰ προσηύδα (Iliad 4,24), 
ἦ καὶ Ταλθύβιον θεῖον κήρυκα προσηύδα (Iliad 4,192), 
στῆ ῥα μάλ' Ἕκτορος ἐγγύς, ἀπειλήσας δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 7,225), 
δειρῇ βάλλ' Ὀδυσῆϊ, κάρη δ' ἔκυσ' ἠδὲ προσηύδα (Odyssey 23,208). 
The distinction between the different connecting particles has been addressed above. 
 
3.1.9. The compound μεταυδάω. 
3.1.9.1. The metrical position of μεταυδάω. 
The speech introductions with μεταυδάω occupy the entire verse in 22 out of 25 instances. In 
one instance, there is a “double introduction”: 213 
αὐτίκα δὲ μνηστῆρσι μετηύδα καὶ φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 21,67).  
Witte argued that this specific formula was the result of a contamination between two more 
common formulae, namely μετηύδα with a dative of the person (occurring 24 times) and φάτο 
μῦθον (occurring 7 times).214 This explanation is not necessary, however: this instance marks 
an important moment in the Odyssey, as Penelope announces the bow contest, which will 
pave the way for Odysseus to reveal himself and slaughter the suitors. To mark this dramatic 
turning point, the poet used this explicit and double formula. Moreover, double formulae in 
speech introductions are not uncommon in Homer, and one verbum dicendi can sometimes be 
determined by a participle of another (usually φωνήσας or ἀμειβόμενος). Examples of other 
speech introductions made up of two (or more) verba dicendi are: 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,434). 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 21,258). 
The verb form μετηύδα appears in 16 instances (out of 23 instances) in verse final position. 
When the verb is not in final position, the verse final position is occupied by the subject:  
 Verb. Subject. Passage. 
                                                                                                                                                        
211
 The instances are Odyssey 17,591; 19,3; 22,150 and 23,112. 
212
 The instances are Iliad 4,24; 4,192; 7,225; 8,461; 12,353; 14,270; 15,114; 15,398; 15,436; 15,466; 17,33; 
17,431; 17,468; 17,707; 24,169 and Odyssey 3,41; 13,199; 14,79; 15,62; 15,150; 17,396; 22,286; 23,208 and 
24,320. 
213
 The term “double introduction” is used to refer to those introductions, in which a finite form of a verb of 
speaking is combined with a finite verb form of another verb of speaking, answering or shouting. In most cases, 
there was initially a semantic difference, but gradually it disappeared and in many introductions the distinction 
was no longer discernible. For the concept of the double introduction, see Classen 1873:113-125; Mutzbauer 
1909:131; Kieckers 1912; Jacobsohn 1934:132; Fingerle 1939:307; Fournier 1946b:35,41; O’Nolan 1978:28, 30-
31; Kirk 1985:288; Hoekstra 1989:162; Riggsby 1992; Hackstein 2010a:423. See Appendix A.4.  
214
 Witte 1909a:140-141. 
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Ἀργείους. ὃ δ' ἔπειτα μετηύδα ἰσόθεος φώς Iliad 23,569 
καὶ τότ' ἄρ' ἀθανάτοισι μετηύδα Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 24,32 
τῇς δ' ἁδινὸν γοόωσα μετηύδα Πηνελόπεια Odyssey 4,721 
δή ῥα τότ' ἀμφιπόλοισι μετηύδα δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 6,217 
ἡ δ' ἐν μέσσῳ στᾶσα μετηύδα δῖα θεάων Odyssey 12,20 
The verb form μετηύδων is always extended by a participle: 
 Verb. Participle. Passage. 
δὴ τότ' ἐγὼν ἑτάροισι μετηύδων ἀχνύμενος κῆρ Odyssey 12,153; 12,270 
 
3.1.9.2. The syntactic constructions of μεταυδάω. 
The compound μεταυδάω appears in both the Iliad and the Odyssey. It is a compound of 
αὐδάω and the preposition μετά “among”. The following constructions are attested. 
1. The verb can be used without overt arguments: 
Ἀργείους: ὃ δ' ἔπειτα μετηύδα ἰσόθεος φώς (Iliad 23,569), 
ἡ δ' ἐν μέσσῳ στᾶσα μετηύδα δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 12,20). 
2. The verb can be constructed with the dative of the person addressed (datives are 
underlined): 
ἰάνθη: πᾶσιν δὲ νεμεσσηθεῖσα μετηύδα (Iliad 15,103), 
δὴ τότ' ἐγὼν ἑτάροισι μετηύδων ἀχνύμενος κῆρ (Odyssey 12,153; 12,270), 
ὅς ῥα τότε μνηστῆρσιν ὑπερφιάλοισι μετηύδα (Odyssey 20,291). 
3. The verb can also be constructed with the accusative of the words spoken and the dative of 
the person addressed: 
 Words spoken. Person. Verb. Passage. 
τῷ ὅ γ' ἐρεισάμενος   ἔπε' Ἀργείοισι μετηύδα Iliad 2,109 
τῷ ὅ γ' ἐρεισάμενος ἔπεα Τρώεσσι μετηύδα Iliad 8,496 
τοῦ ὅ γ' ἐπιμνησθεὶς   ἔπε' ἀθανάτοισι μετηύδα Odyssey 1,31 
 
The dative of the person is attested with all μετά compounds. The preposition μετά is used 
when the speaker addressed a multitude of speakers,
215
 and was physically present among the 
persons or gods (always plural),
216
 whom he addressed. The preverb πρός is used when only a 
                                                 
215
 The use of meta was described in La Roche 1861:209; Delbrück 1879:132-133, 1888:132; ; Monro 1891:177-
178; Mommsen 1895:40; Kühner-Gerth 1898:507; Brugmann 1900:445, Ameis-Hentze 1900b:102; Mutzbauer 
1909:152; Chantraine 1953:81, 116; Leumann 1950:93-94; Beck 2005:36; Fritz 2005:197-204, O’Sullivan 
2010a:898.  
216
 La Roche 1861:209, Mommsen 1895:44, Fritz 2005:197. 
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few people are addressed.
217
 In all instances of μεταυδάω, the speaker is physically present in 
the audience, so that the original locative meaning of “speaking among” can be kept and a 
locative interpretation for this dative is better suited.
218
 Another remarkable feature of 
μεταυδάω is that it can be used as compound with an accusative of the words spoken and a 
dative of the person addressed. The other compounds with μετά, such as μετέειπον, μετάφημι 
or μεταφωνέω, do not employ this construction. This could be an indication that the other 
μετά-compounds had been grammaticalised already into a verb with a single dative, namely 
“speak to” with dative, while μεταυδάω was still used in the older meaning “speaking words 
among people”. The usage of μετά with the dative was already on the decline and died out by 
the time of Classical Greek.
219
  
3.1.9.3. Word order with the compound μεταυδάω. 
The word order is always OV: both the direct object and the dative of the person addressed 
are placed before the verb. Some examples are: 
 Dative of person. Verb. Passage. 
ἀλλ' ὅ γε οἷς ἑτάροισι φιλοπτολέμοισι μετηύδα Iliad 23,5 
δή ῥα τότ' ἀμφιπόλοισιν ἐυπλοκάμοισι μετηύδα Odyssey 6,238 
 
 Accusative. Dative of person. Verb. Passage. 
τοῦ ὅ γ' ἐπιμνησθεὶς ἔπε' ἀθανάτοισι μετηύδα Odyssey 1,31 
 
In one specific case, there is an apposition to a demonstrative pronoun in sentence initial 
position: 
 Pronoun.  Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
Ἀργείους: ὃ δ' ἔπειτα μετηύδα ἰσόθεος φώς Iliad 23,569 
3.1.9.4. Connection between the formulae with μεταυδάω and the rest of the verse. 
When the speech introduction does not occupy the entire verse (which only occurs twice), it is 
linked to the rest of the verse by δέ or καί: 
Ἀργείους: ὃ δ' ἔπειτα μετηύδα ἰσόθεος φώς (Iliad 23,569), 
                                                 
217
 Chantraine 1953:116; Riggsby 1992:107; Beck 2005:40 (cf. infra). 
218
 The use of meta as indication for locative sense was described in La Roche 1861:209; Delbrück 1879:132-
133, 1888:132; Seiler-Capelle 1889:385; Monro 1891:177-178; Mommsen 1895:39-41; Kühner-Gerth 1898:507; 
Brugmann 1900:445; Ameis-Hentze 1900b:102; Mutzbauer 1909:152; Leumann 1950:93-95; Chantraine 
1953:81, 116; Fritz 2005:197-204; O’Sullivan 2010a:898. 
219
 Monro 1891:178 in the main Homeric; Mommsen 1895 passim but especially on page 654; Kühner-Gerth 
1898:507; Brugmann 1900:444; Günther 1906/7:128; Chantraine 1953:117; Humbert 1960:313; Luraghi 
2005:145, Bortone 2010:158-159. 
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αὐτίκα δὲ μνηστῆρσι μετηύδα καὶ φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 21,67). 
 
3.1.10. Conclusion for αὐδάω and its compounds. 
In this chapter, the etymology, the forms and syntactic constructions of the verb αὐδάω and its 
compounds in speech introduction and conclusion formulae were discussed. There is only one 
certain cognate, Sanskrit vadati “he speaks”, and one very likely cognate Tocharian wätk 
“order, command”. The oldest verbal forms in Homer indicate that the original inflection was 
athematic, and was attracted to the contracted conjugation during the Ionic stage of epic 
diction. The chapter also showed that the compound προσαυδάω was originally *ποταύδᾱμι 
and that it was an Aeolic athematic verb. The following elements seem to support this 
assumption. First, the scansion obliges us to read a short vowel before pr in every instance, 
which is not the case with the προσ- compounds of the other verba dicendi. Second, the fact 
that the old formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα only occurs with προσαυδάω (and with the 
metrically equivalent but younger ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον), but not with the simplex αὐδάω, 
could be another indication for the fact that the compound verb was the oldest. A third 
element in favour is the occurrence of the dual form προσαυδήτην: the aberrant vocalism can 
only be explained if one assumes the form to be Aeolic.  
 One of the remarkable semantic elements is the use of a speech conclusion with a person 
addressed. This is rare, as it only occurs with ἀγορεύω, but not with ἔειπον, φημί, nor φωνέω, 
and only once with πρόσφημι. The conclusions that have this construction have the dual verb 
form προσαυδήτην. These verses therefore seem to preserve old elements. 
Syntactically, the compound μεταυδάω still preserved the older use of the simplex and the 
preposition μετά, as it could have both accusative of the words spoken and a dative of the 
persons to whom/in the midst of whom the words were spoken. Other compounds with μετά 
do not have this construction anymore. The construction with the double accusative is more 
common with the compound προσαυδάω than with the simplex, where it mostly occurs with 
the adjective ἀντίον (if this is indeed an adjective), which is not used with the other verba 
dicendi. The double accusatives after προσαυδάω are also remarkable, because no other 
compound in πρός has preserved this construction, except where it is only used with a neutre 
pronoun and a person addressed.  
 The general word order used with αὐδάω and its compounds is OV. The instances where 
the object follows the verb are either metrically determined or formulaic inflections of 
formulae where the order was OV. The formulaic inflection and adaptation of OV formulae 
into VO is not uncommon, and will be observed in other speech introductions as well.
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3.2. The verb ἔειπον and its compounds. 
3.2.0. Preliminary remarks. 
This chapter discusses the speech introduction formulae of the root *ṷekw. The etymology, 
derivatives, forms, moods and syntactic constructions of the simplex ἔειπον and the 
compounds προσέειπον and μετέειπον, and the construction ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν will be 
examined. As the emphasis of this investigation lies on the morphological and syntactic 
features of the speech introduction formulae, only the instances of the simplex ἔειπον and the 
compounds that appear in introductions and conclusions will be discussed.
220
  
 
3.2.1. Etymology and meaning of the root *ṷekw. 
The verbal root εἰπ- belongs to the root *ṷekw. The meaning of this root is “speak, address, 
mention” and it was used in prose but also in poetry. From *ṷekw a reduplicated thematic 
aorist *ṷeṷkw was built, as can be seen in Sanskrit avocam and Avestan vaocəm. In Greek the 
reduplication *ṷeṷkw was dissimilated into *ṷeikwe.221 There are two other certain parallels for 
such a dissimilation in Greek: εἴρηται from *ϝέϝρητοι,222 and εἴρῡται from *ṷeṷrū- “guard, 
direct one’s attention towards”,223 and besides the above mentioned examples, the Ionic 
ἐνεῖκαι from ἐνέγκαι is very likely a case of dissimilation.224 As was usual in PIE, the 
thematic aorist was built on the zero grade.
225
 In addition, Greek ἔειπον and Vedic avocam 
share the same etymologically identical collocation *ṷekwos ṷekw-.226 Such a figura 
etymologica is a characteristic of the Indo-European poetic language. Homeric examples are 
(the figura is underlined):
227
  
ἐσθλὸν δ' οὐδέ τί πω εἶπες ἔπος οὐδ' ἐτέλεσσας (Iliad 1,108), 
                                                 
220
 This word family has been treated by La Roche 1861:205-207 and 1901; Mutzbauer 1893:325-327; Fournier 
1946:3, 211-212, 228 and passim; Beck 1984 (=LfgrE); Kölligan 2007:218-246. 
221
 The reduplication was first noticed by Bopp 1842:825-826, and later expanded by Ebel 1853:46-47, 
1855a:163. The dissimilation was first noticed by Brugmann 1881:305-306. The key in discovering this was the 
fact that the Attic inscriptions that still distinguished between spurious and genuine diphthongs (before the 
alphabet change of 403
a
) always wrote EI and never E, which rules out that the ει in ἔειπον was the result of a 
contraction. For this one is referred to Meisterhans 1885:79. The dissimilation is now generally accepted, as can 
be seen in Solmsen 1901:237; Lautensach 1911:107; Chantraine 1968-1974:362; Frisk 1960:464; Morpurgo-
Davies 1970:205-206 with other parallels; Rix 1976:215-216; Meier-Brügger 1987:314, 2010:305; Beckwith 
1996:7-12; Fortson 2004:93; Casaretto 2006:145; Beekes 2010:389. The most recent treatments of reduplicated 
aorists are Bendahman 1993 and Beckwith 1996. 
222
 Fournier 1946:4; this parallel was also pointed out by Harðarsson 1993b:163. 
223
 Hackstein 2012b:97-98. 
224
 Meier-Brügger 1987; Kölligan 2007:246 with reference to Meier-Brügger and García-Ramón. One is also 
referred to Grammont 1948:164-166 and Lejeune 1972:151-152 for detailed traitments of other dissimilations in 
Greek. 
225
 Chantraine 1948:387, 1964:171;  Rix 1976:215-216; Szemerényi 1990:303-304; Fortson 2004:93. 
226
 Schmitt 1967b:264-265; the Indo-European heritage is also accepted by Mayrhofer 1996:490-491, Latacz – 
Nünlist – Stoevesandt 2000:67 and Stüber 2002:169, all with reference to Schmitt. 
227
 Schmitt 1967:264-265; Clary 2012:7. 
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πρόφρων τέτληκας εἰπεῖν ἔπος ὅττι νοήσῃς (Iliad 1,543), 
Σαρπηδὼν Διὸς υἱός, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπε (Iliad 5,683), 
καὶ δὲ τόδ' ἠνώγεον εἰπεῖν ἔπος αἴ κ' ἐθέλητε (Iliad 7,394), 
ὁπποῖόν κ' εἴπῃσθα ἔπος, τοῖόν κ' ἐπακούσαις (Iliad 20,250), 
χερσί τε συμπλατάγησεν, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,102), 
παιδὶ δέ κεν εἴποιμι ἔπος, τό κε κέρδιον εἴη (Odyssey 18,166), 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἐπέεσσι διεπτοίησε γυναῖκας (Odyssey 18,340), 
ὄφρα καθεζόμενος εἴπῃ ἔπος ἠδ' ἐπακούσῃ (Odyssey 19,98), 
δάκρυα δ' ἔκβαλε θερμά, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν (Odyssey 19,362), 
ὄφρα ἔπος εἴπωμι τό μοι καταθύμιόν ἐστιν (Odyssey 22,392), 
τοῦτ' ἄρα δεύτατον εἶπεν ἔπος, ὅτε οἱ γλυκὺς ὕπνος (Odyssey 23,342). 
Vedic examples are:
228
  
ávocāma ráhūgaṇā agnáye mádhumad vácaḥ  
“we, the Ráhūgaṇā, have spoken to Agni a word full of honey” (ṚgVeda 1,78,5ab).229 
idám pitré marútām ucyate vacas  
“this speech is spoken to the father, the Marut.” (RV 1,1.114.6a). 
tád vāṃ narā nāsatiyā ánu ṣyād yád vām mānāsa ucátham ávocan  
“This hymn of praises that the Manas have sung to you today, be welcome to you, O 
Nāsatyas, Heroes!” (RV 1,182,8b).230 
ávocāma kaváye médhyāya váco vandāru vṛṣabhāya vṛṣṇe  
“To him adorable, sage, strong and mighty we have sung forth our song of praise and 
homage.” (RV 5,1,12ab). 
mā vo vácāṃsi paricákṣyāṇi vocam  
“let I not speak words that remain unnoticed.” (RV 6,52,14c). 
In Avestan one finds only the passive form of the figura:
231
  
imā āṯ uxδā vacǡ “these spoken words” (Yašt 35,9). 
hūxtǝm vacō “well spoken word” (Yašt 12,8). 
 
3.2.2. The use of *ṷekw/ εἰπ in speech introductions and conclusions. 
                                                 
228
 Schmitt 1967:264-265. The translations are taken from Geldner 1951a,b and c and Griffith 1889. The text is 
taken from Aufrecht 1877a and b, and Holland-Van Nooten 1994. The text quoted is the metrically restored one 
by Holland-Van Nooten. 
229
 As of now, I abbreviate ṚgVeda by RV. 
230
 Here I preferred Geldner’s translation over that of Griffith’s, because Geldner was closer to the syntactic 
construction of the Vedic. I nevertheless used Griffith’s “Heroes” and did not take Geldner’s “Herren” for narā. 
231
 Schmitt 1967:265. 
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There are many compounds of *ṷekw/ εἰπ, but only the simplex ἔειπον and the compounds 
προσέειπον and μετέειπον are used in speech introductions and conclusions. The compounds 
only occur in speech introductions. The simplex is used both in speech introductions as in 
conclusions. In speech conclusions the verb is mostly used in the participle, but there are also 
6 instances of the finite verb form, namely the formula ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε. A special case is 
the conclusion ὣς φάτο, τοῖσι δὲ πᾶσιν ἑαδότα μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 9,173; Odyssey 18,422), 
where the actual conclusion is ὣς φάτο, and the phrase τοῖσι δὲ πᾶσιν ἑαδότα μῦθον ἔειπεν is 
an extension to the conclusion. 
 
3.2.3. Verbal forms, compounds and inflection of *ṷekw/ εἰπ. 
In this specific subchapter the formal aspects of ἔειπον will be discussed: first the forms will 
be listed, and then the nu ephelkustikon and the digamma will be briefly discussed. The tense 
usage and augmentation will be treated in a separate chapter (chapter 5 and 6). 
Both the simplex ἔειπον and the compounds προσέειπον and μετέειπον are very common. The 
simplex ἔειπον and the compounds προσέειπον and μετέειπον occur in speech introduction 
and conclusion formulae. The table lists the forms that are used, and all forms are aorists. 
Verb Form Number of attestations 
ἔειπον Indicative ἔειπον: 4 instances,232 
ἔειπε: 67 instances,233 
εἶπε: 43 instances,234 
εἴπεσκε: 28 instances.235 
Participle Nom. m. sg.: 114 instances, 
nom. f. sg.: 24 instances,
236
 
acc. m. sg.: 5 instances,
237
 
                                                 
232
 The instances are Odyssey 9,171; 10,188; 10,561 and 12,319. 
233
 The instances are Iliad 2,59; 2,156; 3,85; 3,303; 5,632; 5,683; 6,375; 6,381; 7,46; 7,66; 8,280; 8,426; 9,173; 
9,623; 10,140; 10,318; 11,429; 11,440; 11,522; 13,306; 14,189; 15,13; 20,114; 20,292; 22,476; 23,68; 23,102; 
23,235; 23,271; 23,456; 23,617; 23,657; 23,706; 23,752; 23,781; 23,786; 23,801; 23,830; 24,485; 24,682; 
24,777 and Odyssey 4,803; 5,338; 6,21; 8,433; 14,492; 15,45; 16,336; 16,460; 17,74; 17,414; 17,467; 17,493; 
17,495; 18,169; 18,422; 19,96; 19,362; 20,32; 20,128; 20,261; 21,151; 22,4; 22,207; 23,4; 23,165; 24,213; 
24,513. 
234
 The instances are Iliad 5,600; 6,75; 6,475; 7,277; 11,403; 11,647; 12,60; 12,210; 13,725; 16,513; 17,90; 
17,237; 17,334; 17,651; 18,5; 18,391; 19,257; 19,286; 20,343; 20,375; 21,53; 21,552; 22,98; 23,143; 23,155; 
23,204 and Odyssey 5,298; 5,355; 5,407; 5,464; 7,330; 8,302; 14,494; 21,428. 
235
 The instances are Iliad 2,271; 3,297; 3,319; 4,81; 4,85; 7,178; 7,201; 17,414; 17,423; 22,372; 22,375 and 
Odyssey 2,324; 2,331; 4,769; 4,772; 8,328; 10,37; 13,167; 13,170; 17,428; 18,72; 18,400; 20,375; 21,365; 
21,396; 21,401; 23,148; 23,152. 
236
 The instances are Iliad 3,139; 5,35; 5,133; 5,792; 8,425; 11,210; 15,100; 15,142; 15,149; 18,202; 23,212; 
24,188 and Odyssey 1,96; 1,319; 4,425; 4,767; 6,41; 8,15; 13,352; 13,366; 15,43; 15,130; 15,545; 19,600. 
237
 The instances are Iliad 15,405; 16,502; 16,855; 22,361 and Odyssey 5,313. 
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nom. ntr. sg.: once,
238
 
dat. m. sg.: 3 instances,
239
 
nom. m. du.: once.
240
 
Subjunctive 3
rd
 p. sg.: 8 instances.
241
 
Optative 3
rd
 p. sg.: once.
242
 
προσέειπον Indicative προσέειπον: 17 instances,243 
προσέειπε: 171 instances.244 
μετέειπον Indicative μετέειπον: once,245 
μετέειπε: 59 instances,246 
μετέειφ’: 5 instances.247 
Of the augmented forms, 60 occur in the following tmesis or tmesis-influenced constructions:  
 πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (33 instances),248  
 μετὰ (DATIVE) ἔειπε (13 instances),249  
 μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε (5 instances),250  
 πρὸς δ' Εὐρύκλειαν ἔειπε (Odyssey 20,128), 
                                                 
238
 It occurs in Odyssey 4,838. 
239
 The occurrences are Iliad 13,821 and Odyssey 15,160; 15,525. 
240
 It occurs in Iliad 21,298. 
241
 The instances are Iliad 6,459; 7,87; 7,300; 12,317; 22,106; 23,575 and Odyssey 6,275; 21,324. 
242
 It occurs in Iliad 6,479. 
243
 The instances are Odyssey 4,375; 4,394; 4,464; 4,484; 9,258; 9,522; 10,270; 10,366; 10,382; 11,79; 11,138; 
11,163; 11,435; 11,462; 11,477; 11,504; 12,111. 
244
 The instances are Iliad 1,105; 1,206; 1,224; 1,320; 1,441; 1,502; 1,585; 3,58; 3,386; 3,437; 5,179; 5,229; 
5,276; 5,756; 6,122; 6,332; 6,440; 6,517; 7,23; 7,33; 7,37; 7,233; 7,287; 8,138; 8,357; 9,114; 9,676; 10,36; 
10,64; 10,81; 10,119; 10,168; 10,248; 10,340; 10,412; 11,602; 11,605; 11,837; 13,774; 14,64; 14,211; 14,263; 
15,205; 15,253; 16,125; 16,432; 17,11; 17,560; 18,94; 18,183; 18,196; 18,356; 19,184; 20,86; 20,103; 20,177; 
21,149; 21,461; 21,497; 21,511; 22,177; 22,232; 22,238; 22,249; 22,278; 23,722; 23,794; 24,217; 24,361; 
24,378; 24,389; 24,410; 24,432; 24,634; 24,668 and Odyssey 1,178; 1,221; 2,39; 2,84; 3,13; 3,25; 3,229; 3,356; 
4,234; 4,461; 4,471; 4,491; 4,442; 4,454; 4,631; 4,696; 4,706; 4,742; 4,830; 5,96; 5,145; 6,56; 7,27; 8,144; 
8,253; 8,334; 8,334; 8,349; 8,354; 11,91; 11,145; 11,404; 11,440; 11,487; 13,326; 13,361; 14,36; 14,148; 
15,271; 15,351; 15,389; 15,430; 15,434; 15,508; 16,36; 16,90; 16,166; 16,193; 16,225; 16,258; 16,266; 17,5; 
17,123; 17,342; 17,405; 17,498; 17,528; 17,560; 17,585; 18,177; 18,356; 19,21; 19,214; 19,252; 19,308; 19,349; 
19,473; 19,491; 19,559; 19,588; 20,44; 20,134; 20,235; 20,363; 21,199; 21,206; 21,311; 21,330; 21,423; 22,44; 
22,135; 22,419; 22,480; 22,485; 23,10; 23,25; 23,39; 23,58; 23,104; 23,173; 23,256; 23,285; 24,350; 24,393. 
245
 It occurs in Odyssey 19,140. 
246
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 2,336; 3,96; 3,455; 7,94; 7,170; 7,326; 7,367; 7,399; 8,30; 
9,31; 9,95; 9,432; 9,696; 10,219; 10,233; 10,241; 14,109; 15,285; 18,253; 19,76; 23,889 and Odyssey 2,24; 2,95; 
2,157; 2,228; 3,330; 4,773; 7,155; 7,158; 8,25; 11,342; 13,171; 14,459; 15,304; 15,439; 16,394; 16,399; 17,151; 
17,369; 18,412; 20,244; 20,321; 20,350; 22,131; 22,247; 24,53; 24,130; 24,422; 24,425; 24,442; 24,451; 24,453. 
247
 The instances are Odyssey 2,409; 18,60; 18,405; 21,101; 21,130. 
248
 The instances are in the Iliad : 2,59; 2,156; 5,632; 6,381; 7,46; 8,280; 8,426; 10,140; 11,429; 11,440; 11,522; 
13,306; 14,189; 15,13; 23,68; 23,235; 24,485 and 24,682; in the Odyssey: 4,803; 5,338; 6,21; 14,492; 15,45; 
16,460; 17,74; 17,414; 17,495; 18,169; 19,96; 20,32; 20,261; 23,4 and 23,165. 
249
 The instances are Iliad 3,85; 6,375; 7,66; 22,476 and 23,781 and Odyssey 9,171; 10,188; 12,319; 16,336; 
17,467; 17,493; 21,151 and 22,4. 
250
 The instances are Iliad 3,303; 9,263; 20,114; 20,292 and 24,777. 
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 μῦθον ἐν (Ἀργείοισιν) ἔειπεν (8 instances).251  
Of the non-augmented forms, 11 appear with a preposition, namely in εἶπε πρὸς ὃν 
μεγαλήτορα θυμόν.  
 
3.2.4. The digamma and nu ephelkustikon in the verbal inflection. 
A common but at the same time remarkable usage of the nu ephelkustikon is its use at the end 
of the iterative εἴπεσκεν, as in: 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον (occurring 9 times).252  
This verse is noteworthy, because it observes the initial digamma of εἴπεσκεν but neglects the 
initial digamma of ἰδών. This use is not confined to speech introductions with ἔειπον. My 
colleague Eduard Meusel pointed out that forms that can use a nu to resolve an hiatus caused 
by the digamma, almost always do so.
253
 That a nu is used to “cure” a digamma hiatus, had 
been observed before.
254
 This Hiatustilgung cannot be explained by assuming younger 
influences.
255
 First, the use is predominant in precesural position and in pausa,
256
 and when 
the digamma falls outside formulae.
257
 This is visible in the following instances, where a 
neglected digamma appears after the trochaic caesura: 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον (occurring 9 times), 
τὴν δ' αὖτε προσέειπεν ἄναξ Διὸς υἱὸς Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 7,37), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 9,114), 
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 10,233), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπεν ἄναξ ἑκάεργος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 15,253), 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἑκηβόλῳ Ἀπόλλωνι (Iliad 16,513) 
χερσί τε συμπλατάγησεν, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,102), 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἰδὼν ἐπὶ οἴνοπα πόντον (Iliad 23,143), 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (Odyssey 7,330), 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 21,248). 
                                                 
251
 The instances are Iliad 23,271; 23,456; 23,657; 23,706; 23,752; 23, 786; 23,801 and 23,830. 
252
 The instances are Iliad 2,271; 4,81; 22,372 and Odyssey 8,328; 10,37; 13,167; 18,72; 18,400 and 21,396. 
253
 He made this observation first for Pindar (Meusel 2013:103-104), and later expanded it to Homer (p.c.). 
254
 Meister 1921:247; Chantraine 1948:92. Already in the editions by Bekker and Fick, the nu ephelkystikon was 
removed when it was used to remedy a digamma hiatus. For criticism of this method see Leskien 1866. For an 
overview on the previous scholarship on the nu ephelkystikon see Willi 2014. 
255
 Hoekstra 1969:72-75; Tichy 2012:351; Hämmig 2013:134 considered most of the instances to be secondary 
and referred to the studies of Isler 1908 (non uidi) and Janko 1982. Neither Hoekstra nor Hämmig mentioned the 
almost exceptionless occurrence of the nu before digammated words, nor did they mention the Pindaric 
occurrences. 
256
 The in pausa use of the nu ephelkystikon was established by Maasse 1881 for Attic inscriptions and extended 
to Attic prose and Ionic inscriptions by Sommer 1907. See also Willi 2014:202. 
257
 Olav Hackstein, personal communication January 23
rd
 2015. 
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In the following instances the digamma was neglected before the bucolic caesura: 
μέσσῳ δ' ἀμφοτέρων σκῆπτρα σχέθον, εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 7,277), 
Ἠέλιος γάρ οἱ σκοπιὴν ἔχεν εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 8,302), 
ἦ καὶ ἐπ' ἀγκῶνος κεφαλὴν σχέθεν εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 14,494). 
A second element that indicates that the nu was not simply a feature from the transmission is 
the fact that the use of a nu to solve a digamma-hiatus is also attested in Pindar.
258
 
 
3.2.5. The finite and non-finite verb forms and moods of *ṷekw/ εἰπ- and its compounds. 
3.2.5.1. The participle. 
The participle is used in the speech conclusion formulae, if the subject of the participle is the 
same as that of the main verb of the verse or if the subject of the participle has a function in 
the sentence. Examples of the subject of the participle and the subject of the verb of the main 
sentence being the same, are (this list is not exhaustive): 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ τίθει, ὃ δὲ δέξατο χαίρων (several occasions),259 
ἤτοι ὅ γ' ὣς εἰπὼν κατ' ἄρ' ἕζετο: τοῖσι δ' ἀνέστη (several occasions),260 
ὣς εἰποῦσα θεὰ γλυκὺν ἵμερον ἔμβαλε θυμῷ (Iliad 3,139), 
ἣ μὲν ἄρ' ὣς εἰποῦσ' ἀπέβη πρὸς δώματα καλά (Odyssey 15,454). 
Examples of the subject of the participle having a function (but not the subject) in the 
sentence are: 
ὣς ἄρα οἱ εἰπόντι ἐπέπτατο δεξιὸς ὄρνις (Iliad 13,821). 
“When he was speaking this way, a favourable bird flew over him.” 
τὸν μὲν ἄρ' ὣς εἰπόντα πόδες φέρον: αὐτὰρ Ἀχαιοὶ (Iliad 15,405). 
“His feet carried him after he had then spoken in this way.” 
ὣς ἄρα μιν εἰπόντα τέλος θανάτοιο κάλυψεν (Iliad 16,502; 16,855). 
“After he had thus spoken, the final death (lit. endof death) covered him.” 
In the three examples quoted above, the underlined pronouns are not the object of ἔειπον, but 
of the main verb of the verse. 
3.2.5.2. The indicative. 
The indicative is “the mood of reality”,261 or is at least modally neutral, i.e. it does not have 
the nuance of fear, hope, expectation or wish.
262
 This is linked to the fact that the Greek 
                                                 
258
 Meusel 2013:103-104. 
259
 The instances are (with differences in augmentation): Iliad 1,446; 23,624 and 23,797. In the feminine form 
the formula appears in Odyssey 15,130. 
260
 The instances are: Iliad 1,68; 1,101; 2,76, 7,354; 7, 365 and Odyssey 2,224.  
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indicative continues both the Indo-European indicative as the injunctive. It occurs very often 
in speech introductions and conclusions, is mostly used to state that a person has said 
something, and refers to the real world. Examples are: 
δεινὰ δ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν Ἥρην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 15,13), 
καὶ τότ' ἄρ' Αἴας εἶπε βοὴν ἀγαθὸν Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,651), 
δάκρυα δ' ἔκβαλε θερμά, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν (Odyssey 19,362), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε περίφρων Πηνελόπεια (Odyssey 23,285). 
The use of the indicative in the conditionals, introduced by εἰ μή, will be discussed in the 
chapter on verbal distribution, tense usage and use of the moods. An example is: 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίην Ἥρη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,156), 
3.2.5.3. The subjunctive and optative. 
The verb ἔειπον appears in 8 instances in the subjunctive in a speech introduction formula, 
and once in the optative. First the instances in the subjunctive will be discussed, and then the 
one in the optative. As the context of the introductions is important, it will be discussed. 
καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν ἰδὼν κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσαν (Iliad 6,459). 
This is a speech introduction occurring in Hektor’s goodbye to Andromakhe and Astyanax. 
He depicted a gloomy picture of what awaited Andromakhe, if he were not perform his duties, 
and described how someone would see her weeping while she was performing manual labour 
as a slave and would say that she used to be the wife of Hektor.  
καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἀνθρώπων (Iliad 7,87). 
This is a speech introduction that occurs in the speech, pronounced by Hektor when he was 
addressing the Trojans and Greeks. The introduction here describes how an unknown traveller 
might pass Aias’s grave mound and read the grave inscription that stated that buried warrior 
was killed by Hektor in battle. 
ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 7,300). 
This verse is a speech introduction, pronounced by Hektor in response to Aias, after Idaios 
suggested Hektor and Aias cease their duel. Hektor described how an undefined Greek or 
Trojan later might say that Hektor and Aias treated each other with respect.  
ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃ Λυκίων πύκα θωρηκτάων (Iliad 12,317). 
This verse is a speech introduction within the speech of Sarpedon to Glaukos to incite him 
and excel in fighting, so that they may win glory and renown among the Lycians. 
                                                                                                                                                        
261
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:202; Brugmann 1900:513; Rijksbaron 2002:6 the speaker represents the state of affairs 
as a fact. 
262
 Chantraine 1953:205; Strunk 1975:233, 1992:29-30. 
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μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος ἐμεῖο (Iliad 22,106). 
In this instance, Hektor speaks to himself and fears that some lower ranked and less 
courageous Trojan might say about him that he brought downfall on Troy by believing too 
much in his own strength. 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων (Iliad 23,575). 
This is a speech introduction in the speech by Menelaos, who complained that Antilokhos had 
used foul play in the horse race, and suggested that amends be made to avoid that some 
unknown Greek might say in the future that the contest had been unfair. 
καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας (Odyssey 6,275). 
This verse is a speech introduction, belonging to Nausikaa’s speech to Odysseus. She asked 
him not to follow her too closely into the city of the Phaiakians, because someone from a 
lower class might scoff at her for walking around in company of a foreign man. 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 21,324). 
This is a speech introduction formula which occurs in the speech of the suitor Eurymakhos. 
After the suitors failed to string the bow, Penelope suggested the beggar be given a chance to 
shoot as well. Eurymakhos responded that it would be a cause of great shame for all the 
suitors, if the beggar were to succeed. 
All of the above mentioned introductions share the following:
263
 
 they all introduce a speech within a speech 
 they all have an indetermined subject (τις),  
 they are expanded by a partitive genitive or a participle construction,  
 they all express the expectation/ fear of the speaker that someone from the normal people 
or later generations will say something about the speakers or their actions, 
 the speaker assumes it likely that the words will be spoken, but the words have not been 
spoken yet, 
 they are all expressed by a subjunctive without modal particle, 
 two instances occur in a subordinate final clause introduced by ὄφρα, 
 two instances are introduced by μή: they can be a negative purpose clause, a subordinate 
clause indicating fear,
264
 or a negative command in the 3
rd
 person,
265
 (but the difference is not 
                                                 
263
 See Hentze 1905; Fingerle 1939:283-293; Wilson 1979; De Jong 1987a; Schneider 1995; Beck 2005:47-56; 
Kelly 2007:183-184; Strauss-Clay 2013. 
264
 Ameis-Hentze 1901:87, Chantraine 1953:208, Fernández Galiano 1992:186. 
265
 Monro 1891:254. 
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always clear)
266
 and have both the idea of fear and the notion that something should be 
avoided,
267
 
 5 instances occur in a main clause without modal particle or negation, 
 5 of the 8 speech introductions quoted above have a conclusion as well: the conclusion is 
always a future indicative form of ἐρέω, either ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει or ὣς ἐρέουσ(ι).268 The two 
final clauses with ὄφρα are not concluded, nor is μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων 
(Iliad 23,575).  
In many aspects, the introductions seem comparable to the iterative εἴπεσκε introductions.  
The main difference, however, between the tis speeches in the εἴπεσκε sentences and the tis 
speeches here is that they refer to future events and thus refer to something somebody might 
or is expected to say, but has not said yet. In this context, the term potential tis speeches is 
used.
269
 Although Fingerle discussed them as one entity and Schneider argued that there was 
no difference in the content,
270
 Wilson and De Jong were right in distinguishing between 
them: the εἴπεσκε speeches provide an insight into what the bigger groups say/think, while the 
potential tis speeches actually contain the opinion and the fear for the public opinion of the 
speaker in whose speech these verses occur.
271
 The actual tis speeches were really 
pronounced, while the potential ones only existed in the mind of the speaker, and could be 
used to depict a situation the speaker wanted to avoid:
272
  
 καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 4,176): 
Agamemnon did not want the Trojans to rejoice in Menelaos’s death.  
 καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν ἰδὼν κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσαν (Iliad 6,459): 
Hektor wanted to avoid that Andromakhe became a slave. 
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος ἐμεῖο (Iliad 22,106): 
Hektor did not want a Trojan to say that his overconfidence caused the city to collapse. 
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων (Iliad 23,575): 
Menelaos did not want the future Greeks to be upset about the unfair contest.  
 καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας (Odyssey 6,275): 
Nausikaa wanted to avoid that a certain Phaiakian would chastise her for her behaviour.  
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 21,324): 
                                                 
266
 Chantraine 1953:208-209. 
267
 Chantraine 1953:208. 
268
 Schneider 1995:13-14. 
269
 Wilson 1979:1-2, De Jong 1987a:76, Strauss Clay 2013. 
270
 Fingerle 1939:289-293, Schneider 1995:8-11. 
271
 Wilson 1979:1-3, De Jong 1987a:82-83; Beck 2005:52-56; Kelly 2007:183-184. 
272
 Wilson 1979:1-3. 
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the suitors wanted to avoid that later Greeks would say that they were incapable of shooting 
the arrow but that the beggar succeeded. 
Alternatively, the potential tis speeches something the speaker wanted himself to obtain:
 273
  
 καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἀνθρώπων (Iliad 7,87): 
Hektor wants to be remembered as the best of the Trojans who was responsible for the death 
of many Greeks. 
 ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 7,300): 
Idaios wants the battle between Hektor and Aias to be remembered for its chivalry.  
 ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃ Λυκίων πύκα θωρηκτάων (Iliad 12,317): 
Glaukos really wants Sarpedon and him to be remembered by the Lykians as brave fighters.  
The use of the subjunctive can be explained by the fact that the speakers really expect the 
anonymous tis characters to make the statements. This agrees with the meaning of the 
subjunctive in PIE to express the will and/or the expectation of the speaker.
274
  
One speech introduction is expressed in the optative, and is not concluded. The formula is 
transmitted in the optative and in the subjunctive: 
καί ποτέ τις εἴποι ‘πατρός δ' ὅ γε πολλὸν ἀμείνων’ (Iliad 6,479). 
This speech introduction is also pronounced by Hektor in his goodbye to Andromakhe and 
Astyanax. He prayed to the gods that his son would become an even better fighter than he 
was. The subjunctive καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι was also transmitted,275 and was adopted by several 
editions, among others that by Van Thiel and Graziosi-Haubold.
276
 The argument in favour of 
the subjunctive is that Hektor used it, because he was certain that his son would exceed him in 
bravery.
277
 The optative has the preference, because it appears in a prayer with other optatives 
and the clearer certainty expressed by subjunctive would be out of place:
278
 Hektor was 
certainly not self-assured about his fighting capacities, given his doubts and depiction of the 
gloomy future of Andromakhe. The subjunctive reading is probably influenced by Iliad 6,459. 
In addition to the semantic arguments there are formal objections against the subjunctive 
                                                 
273
 Wilson 1979:3. 
274
 Delbrück 1871 passim, see the conclusion on page 90, he discussed the examples quoted here on pp. 124-126; 
Brugmann 1904:579-583; Krahe 1972:128-129; Tichy 2006:304-305, 2009:105-106; Weiss 2009:383; Fritz 
2010:393. 
275
 Only the Marcianus Graecus 822 in superscript, the archetypus b (of the manuscripts Marcianus Graecus 
821, the Laurentianus 32.3 and the Scorialensis Y.I.1), the Vaticanus Graecus 1319 and the Oxoniensis 
Bodleianus New College 298 have the optative. The optative is also quoted by the grammarian Nikanor (West 
1999:201). 
276
Faesi 1858a:254; Ludwich 1885:351-354; Witte 1913a:2242; Van Thiel 1996:120; Graziosi-Haubold 
2000:218, with reference to Ludwich; the online Chicago Homer also printed the subjunctive. 
277
 Faesi 1858a:254, Ludwich 1885:351-354, Graziosi-Haubold 2000:218, with reference to Ludwich. 
278
 Leaf 1900:292 (with reference to Dawes), Latacz 2000b:152; the optative was also defended by Ameis-
Hentze 1884:133. 
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reading as well: the subjunctive would require the a in πατρός to be read with correptio attica, 
which never happens elsewhere in this word.
279
 Ludwich argued that the occurrence of 
correptio was not conclusive against the subjunctive, as it occurred in other words and that 
the optative εἴποι was never found elsewhere.280 Magnien suggested to read εἴπῃ, as that 
reading avoided the problem of the correptio.
281
 These suggestions might address the formal 
problems but do not explain why Hektor would first be so certain that Andromakhe would be 
enslaved and at the same time would be convinced that his son would surpass him in bravery. 
The optative is therefore to be preferred. Schwyzer-Debrunner interpreted this optative as a 
potential without modal particle,
282
 which cannot be ruled out, but the uncertainty of Hektor 
about the future makes it more likely that this was a wish. Fritz used these two examples to 
show that there was an inhaltliche Nähe between subjunctive and optative,
283
 but the 
difference in moods in the two examples shows the difference in expectation by Hektor: while 
he is certain that Andromakhe will cry in slavery, he is not certain that his son will surpass 
him (which is the reason why he prayed to the gods). As such, the optative is not close to the 
subjunctive here. 
 
3.2.8. The simplex ἔειπον.284 
3.2.8.1. Metrical position of ἔειπον in the verse. 
The augmented form ἔειπον occurs 71 times and is put at the end of the verse in 70 instances:  
 Verse final position. Passage. 
στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί με πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν Iliad 2,59 
ὅς ῥα τότε Τρωσίν τε καὶ Ἕκτορι μῦθον ἔειπεν Iliad 10,318 
χερσί τε συμπλατάγησεν, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπεν Iliad 23,102 
 
The non-augmented εἶπον only appears in verse final position in 2 instances out of 37: 
 Caesura 5
th
 foot. Final foot. Passage. 
                                                 
279
 Leaf 1900:292 (with reference to Dawes), Latacz 2000b:152. 
280
 Ludwich 1885:351-354. 
281
 Magnien 1922b:134; according to West, this was already suggested earlier, but his apparatus only stated „t“ 
(1999:201), which meant testimonium auctoris unius (1999:lix). The correction had in fact already been 
suggested by Heyne 1821a:327. 
282
 Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:324; Basset 1984:55 (=2004:13). 
283
 Fritz 2010:395. Along similar lines, Bergaigne 1877 had already argued that the oldest PIE did not distinguish 
between subjunctive and optative; Hahn 1953 also assumed that the meaning of subjunctive and optative was 
initially the same, namely that of a future.  
284
 Previous discussions on ἔειπον have been made by La Roche 1861:205-207; Mutzbauer 1893:325-327; 
Fournier 1946:3, 211-212, 228; Beck 1984; Kölligan 2007:218-247. See also the notes at the beginning of the 
chapter. 
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ἤτοι Ἀθηναίη ἀκέων ἦν // οὐδέ τι εἶπε Iliad 4,22; Iliad 8,459 
In 20 instances the verb form is put in the 3
rd
 foot:
285
 
1
st
 – 2nd foot. 3rd foot. Rest. Passage. 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα  εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν (occurs 11 times) 
καὶ τότ' ἄρ' Αἴας εἶπε βοὴν ἀγαθὸν Μενέλαον Iliad 17,237 
In 2 instances it occupies the verse initial position: 
Verb initial.  Passage. 
εἶπεν ἐπευξάμενος Διΐ τ' ἄλλοισίν τε θεοῖσι Iliad 6,475 
εἶπε δ' ἄρα κλαίουσα γυνὴ ἐϊκυῖα θεῇσι Iliad 19,286 
 
In 13 times it is put after the bucolic caesura:
286
 
 Caesura Verb. Passage. 
ὣς τότε Τυδεΐδης ἀνεχάζετο, // εἶπέ τε λαῷ  Iliad 5,600 
ἔγνω ἐσάντα ἰδών, μέγα δ' Ἕκτορα // εἶπε βοήσας Iliad 17,334 
Ἠέλιος γάρ οἱ σκοπιὴν ἔχεν // εἶπέ τε μῦθον Odyssey 8,302 
The iterative εἴπεσκεν occurs 28 times and always appears after the ictus of the second foot, 
and never occupies verse final position: 
1
st
 foot and 2a. 2b and 3
rd
 foot. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον Iliad 2,271 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε Iliad 3,297 
 
The conclusions do not occupy the entire verse in 5 εἴπεσκε conclusions:287 
ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε, μένος δ' ὄρσασκεν ἑκάστου (Iliad 17,423). 
The conclusions with finite verb forms occupy the entire verse in: 
ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκεν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 4,85). 
There is one instance of a double formula of two introductions in one verse:
288
 
Participle. 1
st
 introduction. 2
nd
 introduction. Passage. 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν Odyssey 21,258 
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 The instances are Iliad 11,403; 16,513; 17,90; 17,237; 17,651; 18,5; 19,257; 20,343;20,375; 21,53; 21,552; 
22,98; 23,143 and Odyssey 5,298; 5,355; 5,407; 5,464; 7,330; 21,248. 
286
 The instances are Iliad 5,600; 6,75; 7,277; 11,647; 12,60; 12,210; 13,725; 17,334;18,391; 23,155; 23,204 and 
Odyssey 8,302; 14,494. 
287
 The instances are Iliad 17,423; 22,375 and Odyssey 4,772; 13,170; 23,152. 
288
 This use of the participle is not confined to the poetic language. See Kieckers 1913:151-153. 
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Sometimes, the speech introduction is extended by another participle construction:
289
 
Introduction. Participle construction. Passage. 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν Iliad 7,178; 7,201 
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκε δόμων ἔκτοσθεν ἀκούων Odyssey 23,148 
 
In one instance, the speech introduction is extended by more than one participle: 
Participle. Introduction. Participle construction. Passage. 
εὐξάμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν Iliad 19,257 
 
3.2.8.2. The constructions with the simplex ἔειπον in speech introductions and conclusions. 
When ἔειπον is used in speech introductions and conclusions, it means “address (someone), 
speak (a word), say (a word)”, and is followed by direct speech. It is attested with the 
following constructions. 
1. It can be used without overt arguments, and then it means only “speak”. This construction 
is found in: 
 speech conclusions; 
 the iterative εἴπεσκε(ν); 
 the 8 formulae in the subjunctive (cf. supra); 
 the indicative when the verb is determined by a participle construction as is the case in  
εἶπεν ἐπευξάμενος Διΐ τ' ἄλλοισίν τε θεοῖσι (Iliad 6,475), 
εὐξάμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν (Iliad 19,257),  
εἶπε δ' ἄρα κλαίουσα γυνὴ ἐϊκυῖα θεῇσι (Iliad 19,286). 
2. When ἔειπον is not used without arguments, it can govern the person addressed in the 
accusative: 
ἔγνω ἐσάντα ἰδών, μέγα δ' Ἕκτορα εἶπε βοήσας (Iliad 17,334). 
3. ἔειπον can also be constructed with the addressee in the dative. The dative is used in 7 
instances, and the accusative in 7 instances. Sometimes the same formula appears on one 
occasion with an accusative and on another with a dative. An example of the accusative is:  
An example of the dative is:  
ὣς τότε Τυδεΐδης ἀνεχάζετο, εἶπέ τε λαῷ (Iliad 5,600).  
Sometimes, the same name is used in the accusative on one occasion, and in the dative in 
another:  
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 The instances are Iliad 2,271; 4,81; 6,459; 6,475; 7,178; 7,201; 20,375 and 22,372 and Odyssey 8,328; 10,37; 
13,167; 18,72; 18,400; 21,396; 23,148. 
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δὴ τότε Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς, 
καὶ τότ' ἄρ' Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστὰς Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 20,374-375), 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς (Iliad 6,75), 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αἶψ' Ἀγαμέμνονι εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,155).  
The use of the accusative might be an archaism, but can also have originated under the 
influence of the compound προσέειπον.290 
4. In two instances, the simplex is used to mean “speak a word to”. In those instances, an 
accusative of the word spoken and a dative of the person addressed are found:  
ὅς ῥα τότε Τρωσίν τε καὶ Ἕκτορι μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 10,318), 
ἔνθ' Ὀδυσεὺς δμώεσσι καὶ υἱέϊ μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 24,213). 
5. When ἔειπον is used in the formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε, it is used with the accusative of the 
person addressed (and is often but not always used when the simplex προσέειπον cannot be 
used, cf. infra). 
ἐκ δ' ἦλθε κλισίης καί σφεας πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 10,140). 
6. When ἔειπον is used in the formula μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε, it is used with the accusative of the 
person addressed (and is often but not always used when the simplex μετέειπον cannot be 
used, cf. infra). 
λαοῖσιν δ' ὃ γέρων Πρίαμος μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 24,777). 
7. It can be used with the preposition πρός followed by the person addressed in the 
accusative. 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν (attested 11 times). 
8. It can be used with the preposition μετά followed by the person addressed in the dative. 
ἔστη ἐπ' οὐδὸν ἰών, μετὰ δὲ δμῳῇσιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 6,375). 
9. It can be used with the accusative of the word spoken and the preposition ἐν followed by 
the person addressed in the dative (cf. infra). 
στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (attested 7 times). 
3.2.8.3. Word order in speech introductions and conclusions with the simplex ἔειπον. 
The metrical form of the indicative ἔειπον allows it to be placed in almost any position in the 
verse (contrary to e.g. προσέφη, which can never be placed at the end of the verse).  
Generally speaking, the word order is OV. Examples are: 
Rest of the verse. Object. Verb. Passage. 
Σαρπηδὼν Διὸς υἱός, ἔπος δ' ὀλοφυδνὸν ἔειπε Iliad 5,683 
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 Edwards 1991:85. 
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εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς Iliad 6,75 
ὣς φάτο, Λαέρτης δ' ἐχάρη καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε Odyssey 24,513 
 
There are several instances, where the word order is VO. Some of them can be explained by 
formulaic inflection of a verse that originally had OV. This is the case for: 
καὶ τότ' ἄρ' Αἴας εἶπε βοὴν ἀγαθὸν Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,237; 17,507; 17, 651). 
This is an adaptation of a verse with the nominative βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Μενέλαος at the end.  
In the following instances, the VO order is the only possible word order because of 
metrical constraints: 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἑκηβόλῳ Ἀπόλλωνι (Iliad 16,513). 
A sequence ἑκηβόλῳ Ἀπόλλωνι εἶπεν would not fit the metre, and therefore the poet had to 
use εἶπεν ἑκηβόλῳ Ἀπόλλωνι instead. This verse is linguistically remarkable, as it used the nu 
ephelkustikon before a word starting with a digamma (εἶπεν ἑκηβόλῳ), it has correptio epica 
of ῳ in ἑκηβόλῳ (a long diphthong, which is usually not shortened) and shows a metrically 
lengthened the first syllable in Ἀπόλλωνι.  
ὣς τότε Τυδεΐδης ἀνεχάζετο, εἶπέ τε λαῷ (Iliad 5,600). 
3.2.8.4. Connection of ἔειπον with the rest of the verse. 
The connection between the forms of ἔειπον and the rest of the sentence is made by the 
connecting particles τε, δέ and καί, but as was argued before, they are not interchangeable. 
Ruijgh argued that the connecting particle τε linked verbal forms with the same subject, while 
verbal forms with a different subject were generally connected by δέ.291 The 5 instances of 
εἶπέ τε μῦθον confirm this, although in μέσσῳ δ' ἀμφοτέρων σκῆπτρα σχέθον, εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
(Iliad 7,277) the subject is not entirely the same, as the verb εἶπε only has Idaios as subject, 
while σχέθον has both Talthybios and Idaios as subject.292 A correction was suggested, but is 
not advisory. Ruijgh considered the connection made by τε in a sentence with a verb followed 
by a verbum dicendi to be normal, because it underlined the close link between the action and 
the speaking that was about to follow.
293
 In one instance, the connection is not made with τε, 
but with δέ: 
ἣ δ' αὖθ' ἕζεσθαι μὲν ἀνήνατο, εἶπε δὲ μῦθον (Iliad 23,204). 
In this verse, it is related how the goddess Iris went to summon the winds to set fire to 
Patroklos’s pyre. She found the winds at a feast and upon arriving she was invited to join the 
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 Ruijgh 1971:passim but especially 175-179. 
292
 Ruijgh 1971:175-177 
293
 Ruijgh 1971:179 la particule souligne, pour ainsi dire, le lien stable qui existe entre la parole et le procès qui 
la prépare. 
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banquet, but Iris did not want to join, addressed them and asked to ignite the fire. As such, 
there is a contrast between the two verbs. The particle τε is also transmitted in some 
manuscripts, but a connection μὲν … δὲ… is much more common to indicate a contrast than 
μὲν … τε …. As was shown earlier on, the particle δέ always carries some contrast in it, and 
is therefore more suited in this instance.  
There is one instance with ἔειπον where Homer used the old pronoun *sos to start a new 
sentence (underlining and putting in bold face are mine): 
ἦν δέ τις ἐν Τρώεσσι Δόλων Εὐμήδεος υἱὸς 
κήρυκος θείοιο πολύχρυσος πολύχαλκος, 
ὃς δή τοι εἶδος μὲν ἔην κακός, ἀλλὰ ποδώκης: 
αὐτὰρ ὃ μοῦνος ἔην μετὰ πέντε κασιγνήτῃσιν. 
ὅς ῥα τότε Τρωσίν τε καὶ Ἕκτορι μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 10,314-318). 
 
3.2.9. The compound προσέειπον. 
In this subchapter the compound προσέειπον will be discussed. First there is a short overview 
of the formal elements, and then the constructions and case usage are discussed. Afterwards, 
the word order, the position in the verse and the connection of προσέειπον to the rest of the 
verse are discussed.  
3.2.9.1. Metrical observations on the verses with of προσέειπον. 
The preverb/prefix/preposition προσ-/πρός never undergoes correptio attica in the compound, 
and always builds position, unless it preceded by a word that has a long vowel or ends in a 
consonant. In that case, it cannot be determined whether or not πρ- in προσ- really counted as 
two consonants. There are about 20 unclear cases, and about 40 cases of position making.  
The formulae with προσέειπον can occupy the entire verse. The most common construction is 
Object – Verb – Noun Epithet: the verse starts with the object (mostly a demonstrative 
pronoun), followed by the verb and the subject, which is put at the end of the verse. Examples 
are: 
Pronoun.  Verb. Noun Epithet. Passage. 
τὸν πρότερος προσέειπε ποδάρκης δῖος Ἀχιλλεύς Iliad 20,177; 21,149 
τὴν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε περίφρων Πηνελόπεια occurring 5 times.294 
τὸ/ὴν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε μέγας κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ occurring 5 times.295 
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 The instances are Odyssey 4,830; 17,498; 18,177; 23,10 and 23,58. 
295
 The instances are Iliad 6,440; 7,233; 7,287; 22,232 and 22,249. 
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If the subject is not expressed, or if it is a person without an epithet or a pronoun, the verb is 
often put at the end of the verse. In that case, the subject can appear at the beginning and the 
object can stand between the subject and the verb. Examples are:  
ἀλλ' ὅ γε Ταλθύβιόν τε καὶ Εὐρυβάτην προσέειπε (Iliad 1,320), 
Ἀντίνοος δέ μιν οἶος ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Odyssey 2,84). 
The introductions with προσέειπον can be expanded by a participle construction, which 
mostly belongs to the subject. Examples of such participle extensions are: 
 Participle construction. Verb. Passage. 
Κάλχαντα πρώτιστα κάκ' ὀσσόμενος προσέειπε Iliad 1,105 
πρῶτον ἔπειτα γέροντα καθαπτόμενος προσέειπεν Odyssey 2,39 
Ἀλκίνοος δέ μιν οἶος ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε Odyssey 8,235 
 
Special cases are those verses where one person stops speaking, and the other starts. In those 
verses, a speech conclusion and an introduction appear side by side. Examples are (this occurs 
mostly in the Odyssey, because there are more dialogues there): 
Conclusion.  Participle. Verb. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 11,138 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε Odyssey 11,145 
 
In some instances, there is no participle in the introduction: 
Conclusion. Introduction verb.  Passage. 
ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον Odyssey 18,356 
 
When προσέειπον occupies only a part of the verse, it is sometimes part of a “double 
introduction”:296 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,434). 
3.2.9.2. Constructions of προσέειπον. 
The compound προσέειπον is attested in the following constructions.  
1. In only five instances, the person addressed is not explicitly mentioned in the verse:  
χεῖρα γέροντος ἑλὼν ἐξείρετο καὶ προσέειπε (Iliad 24,361), 
ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν (Odyssey 4,234), 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ὣς μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον (Odyssey 4,484), 
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 Mutzbauer 1909:131; Kieckers 1912; Fingerle 1939:307; Fournier 1946b:35,41; O’Nolan 1978:28, 30-31; 
Hoekstra 1989:162; Riggsby 1992; Hackstein 2010a:423. See Appendix A.4. 
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ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Odyssey 24,350), 
μειλιχίοις ἐπέεσσι καθαπτόμενος προσέειπεν (Odyssey 24,393). 
2. The verb is constructed with the accusative, as are all compounds with προσ-. The 
exclusive use of the accusative is remarkable, because the prati compounds with the meaning 
“answer” in Sanskrit can use the dative of the person.297 The use of the accusative in Homer is 
an archaism, because it maintains the oldest use of the accusative: the direction (speaking 
towards) or the direct object (addressing someone).  
3. In some instances, the words spoken are put in the dative. This is the case, when the verb is 
“enlarged” by a participle. The words are not object of προσέειπε, but an instrumental of 
ἀμειβόμενος, “answering with words”. Examples are (the list is not exhaustive): 
Rest of the verse. Dative. Participle. Verbum dicendi. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ Πάρις μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε Iliad 3,347 
ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν Odyssey 4,234; 19,214 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ὣς μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 4,484 
καὶ τότε μιν μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπε Odyssey 19,252 
 
3.2.9.3. Word order with προσέειπον. 
The normal word order of the compound προσέειπον is OV. There are many examples: 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε πολύτλας δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς (occurring 8 times),298 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε διάκτορος ἀργεϊφόντης (occurring 4 times),299 
The verses that have the object at the end of the verse after the verb can either be explained as 
formulaic reuse of a formula where the object was subject and appeared at the verse end, or 
by metrical grounds, if the object could not be (easily) put before the verb: 
λισσομένη προσέειπε Δία Κρονίωνα ἄνακτα (Iliad 1,502), 
πυκνῇσιν λιθάδεσσιν: ὃ δὲ προσέειπεν ἄνακτα (Odyssey 14,36). 
In these two instances, the word order is metrically determined: Δία Κρονίωνα ἄνακτα cannot 
be put before the verb without violating the metre. The formula Δία Κρονίωνα ἄνακτα 
appears once in the accusative and 4 times in the dative,
300
 and is always used in verse final 
position. If Δία Κρονίωνα is used without ἄνακτα, it can be used in OV structure, as in αὐτίκα 
κερτομίοισι Δία Κρονίωνα προσηύδα (Iliad 1,539). 
The same applies to the next instance of VO word order: 
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 Delbrück 1888:141, Haudry 1977:329. 
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 The instances are Iliad 9,676 and 10,248, and Odyssey 14,148; 16,90; 16,225; 16,258; 16,266 and 17,560. 
299
 The instances are Iliad 21,497; 24,378; 24,389; 24,310 and 24,432 and Odyssey 5,145. 
300
 The instances are Iliad 2,202; 7,194; 7,200 and 18,118. 
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ἔστη, καὶ προσέειπεν ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,11). 
This verse is a formulaic inflection of those verses where ἀρηΐφιλος Μενέλαος stood at the 
end of the verse in the nominative. The formula ἀρηΐφιλος Μενέλαος in the nominative 
occurs 9 times and is always placed in verse final position.
301
 Examples are: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Noun epithet – SUBJECT. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ὡς οὖν ἐνόησεν ἀρηΐφιλος Μενέλαος Iliad 3,21 
πολλάκι μιν ξείνισσεν ἀρηΐφιλος Μενέλαος Iliad 3,232 
ὣς φάτο, μερμήριξε δ' ἀρηΐφιλος Μενέλαος Odyssey 15,169 
These verses in the nominative were then inflected into the accusative, but the noun-epithet 
formula continued to occupy the same metrical position: the formula ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον (in 
the accusative) appears 6 times, and is also put at the end of the verse.
302
 This yields verses 
with VO word order. Examples of this verse final position are: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Noun epithet – OBJECT. Passage. 
οὐκ ἂν δὴ μείνειας ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον Iliad 3,52 
ἔστη, καὶ προσέειπεν ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον Iliad 17,11 
 
The next verse with VO word order is 
Ἕκτωρ δὲ προσέειπεν ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα (Iliad 22,278). 
In this specific instance, the VO structure is also metrically motivated, as the formula 
ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα occurs ten times, and is always put in the verse final position.303 
Examples are: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Noun epithet – OBJECT. Passage. 
ἵπποι θ' οἳ φορέεσκον ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα Iliad 2,770 
πειρᾶν ὡς πεπίθοιεν ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα Iliad 9,181 
Ἕκτωρ δὲ προσέειπεν ἀμύμονα Πηλεΐωνα Iliad 22,278 
 
The formulaic inflection and substitution also explain the VO word order in the following 
instances: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Object. Passage. 
ἄστυδε ἱέμενος, καὶ ἑὸν προσέειπε συβώτην Odyssey 17,5 
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 The instances are Iliad 3,21; 3,136; 3,232; 3,253; 4,150; 5,161; 11,463 and 17,138, and Odyssey 15,169. 
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 The instances are Iliad 3,52; 3,69; 3,90; 3,432; 17,1 and 17,11. 
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 The instances are Iliad 2,674; 2,770; 9,181; 9,698; 10,323; 17,280 and 22,278, and Odyssey 11,470; 11,551 
and 24,18. 
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Φήμιος: αὐτὰρ ὁ χειρὸς ἑλὼν προσέειπε συβώτην Odyssey 17,263 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἐπὶ οἷ καλέσας προσέειπε  συβώτην Odyssey 17,342 
These 3 verses are a rework of formulae where συβώτης was used in the nominative and had 
OV word order: 
Object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε συβώτης, ὄρχαμος ἀνδρῶν occurring three times304 
 
The formulaic inflection and substitution cannot explain the VO word order in the following 
instance: 
ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον (Odyssey 18,356). 
This specific instance is remarkable, because a sequence ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε πτολίπορθον Ὀδυσσῆα 
προσέειπεν would have fit the metre as well. The adjective πτολίπορθος is only put before the 
name Ὀδυσσεύς, when the formula is used in the nominative.305 In the accusative, however, 
the adjective πτολίπορθον is always put after the name, although πτολίπορθον Ὀδυσσῆα 
would be possible as well. The formula Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον is only used at the end of the 
verse.
306
 In other positions in the verse, it is adapted into Ὀδυσσῆα πτολιπόρθιον.307 
The following instance of VO order is also clearly an inflection of an OV formula: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Object. Passage. 
αὐτὰρ ὅ γε προσέειπε φίλην τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν Odyssey 22,480 
is a clear case of formulaic inflection of  
Object. Particles. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε φίλη τροφὸς Εὐρύκλεια Odyssey 22,419 
 
3.2.9.4. Connection of προσέειπον with the rest of the verse. 
If the clause with προσέειπον does not occupy the entire verse, but is linked with another 
main clause with a finite verb, there is a connecting particle to link both clauses. These 
particles are: καί, δέ; αὐτάρ (mostly these three); ἅμα τε, but as was shown before, the context 
determines which particle or adverb was used. Examples are: 
δεῖσε δ' ὅ γ' ἐν θυμῷ, Διομήδεα δὲ προσέειπε (Iliad 8,138), 
ἔστη, καὶ προσέειπεν ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,11). 
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In these two verses the difference in particle use is clear: in the first one, there is a contrast 
between the internal fear felt by Nestor and his shouting to Diomedes, while in the second the 
example the “usual” combination of standing next to someone and spesaking to him is 
described. As standing and speaking are often combined, there is no contrast felt. 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον (Odyssey 11,435), 
ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον (Odyssey 18,356). 
 
3.2.10. The compound μετέειπον. 
3.2.10.1. The metrical position of μετέειπον within the rest of the verse. 
The verses with the compound often occupy the entire verse. In most cases, the metrical 
structure is Object – Verb – Noun-Epithet or Object – Subject – Verb. In several instances, 
there is an apposition or a participle construction linked to the subject. Examples of this are: 
Object. Verb Subject. Apposition. Passage. 
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε γέρων ἥρως Ἐχένηος Odyssey 11,342 
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε Μελάνθιος, αἰπόλος αἰγῶν Odyssey 17,369 
In several instances the subject does not have an apposition but is expanded by a participle 
construction: 
Object. Subject. Verb. Participle. Passage. 
τοῖς δ' Ὀδυσεὺς μετέειπε, συβώτεω πειρητίζων Odyssey 14,459; 15,304 
τοῖς δ' Ἀγέλεως μετέειπεν, ἔπος πάντεσσι πιφαύσκων Odyssey 22,131; 22,147 
Shipp interpreted these examples as innovations, because the construction Object - verb – 
noun epithet would have been expected.
308
 
 
Object. Verb. Subject. Participle. Passage. 
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε Μέδων πεπνυμένα εἰδώς Odyssey 24,442 
 
In several instances, there are two main verbs in the verse, which are both linked to the act of 
speaking and/or addressing:
309
  
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀντίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε (ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε occurs 24 
times),
310
 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,439). 
                                                 
308
 Shipp 1972:52 
309
 See Appendix A.4. 
310
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,326; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 2,24; 2,160; 
2,228; 4,773; 7,158; 7,185; 8,25; 13,171; 16,394;16,399; 18,412; 20,244; 24,53; 24,425 and 24,453. 
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A specific case is the participle extension of the first formula mentioned above: ὅ σφιν ἐῢ 
φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε. 
Sometimes, the verb μετέειπον appears in the verse together with another finite verb in the 
main clause: 
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ Μενέλαος ἀνίστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Iliad 7,94), 
τοῖσιν δ' Εὐπείθης ἀνά θ' ἵστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Odyssey 24,422). 
In other instances, the clause of μετέειπον only occupies half of the verse. In that case, it is 
always put in the second half of the verse. Examples are:  
λεπτὸν καὶ περίμετρον: ἄφαρ δ' ἡμῖν μετέειπε (Odyssey 2,95 and 24,130),  
λεπτὸν καὶ περίμετρον: ἄφαρ δ' αὐτοῖς μετέειπον (Odyssey 19,140). 
3.2.10.2. Constructions of μετέειπον. 
The following constructions are attested. 
1. The first one is that there is no person addressed expressed with the compound verb: this 
occurs in 10 instances. Examples are: 
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ μετέειπε γέρων ἱππηλάτα Φοῖνιξ (Iliad 9,432). 
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ μετέειπε γέρων ἥρως Ἐχένηος (Odyssey 7,155). 
2. The second construction is the dative of the person addressed. In most instances, this is a 
personal pronoun and appears in the beginning of the verse. An examples is the formula τοῖσι 
δὲ καὶ μετέειπε (NOUN EPITHET), which occurs 19 times with a different subject.311  
3. The third construction is the verse ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν (occurring 
15 times).
312
 The dative in that verse can belong to any of the three verbal forms in the verse, 
and probably belongs to all three. A variant is the construction τοῖσιν δ' (NOM) ἀγορήσατο 
καὶ μετέειπε (occurring 8 times with different subject),313 where there is no participle. In that 
construction, the dative can belong to both verbs, and in all likelihood belongs to both, as the 
meanings of both verbs are very close.
314
  
The person addressed always appears in the dative. The dative is explained as belonging to 
the preposition μετά. When more than one or two persons are addressed, the poet did not use 
πρός but μετά, as the speaking is interpreted in a locative sense, “speaking among” (as was 
noted before).
315
 The compound verb is never constructed with an accusative. 
                                                 
311
 The instances are Iliad 2,336; 3,96; 3,455; 10,219; 10,233; 14,109; 19,76 and 23,889, and Odyssey 2,157; 
2,409; 3,330; 11,342; 17,151; 17,369; 18,405; 20,350; 21,101; 24,442 and 24,451. 
312
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,326; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285 and 18,253 and Odyssey 2,160; 
2,228; 7,158; 16,399; 24,53 and 24,453. 
313
 The instances are Odyssey 4,773; 7,185; 8,25; 13,171; 16,394; 18,412 and 20,244. 
314
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:7; Delbrück 1897:421. 
315
 See footnotes 210 and 213. 
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3.2.10.3. Word order in the verses with μετέειπον. 
The word order is always OV, except in those instances where there is no object. When the 
object is a personal pronoun, it is put at the beginning of the verse or colon:  
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε Γερήνιος ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 2,336), 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀλκίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν (Odyssey 13,171), 
If the subject of the compound is a noun epithet formula, the subject appears at the end of the 
verse, as can be seen in:  
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ μετέειπε Δαμαστορίδης Ἀγέλαος (Odyssey 20,321).  
This also applies to μετέειφ ἱερὴ ἲς Τηλεμάχοιο, which occurs five times.316 
If the subject is expanded by an apposition, subject and apposition appear at the end of the 
verse, as in:  
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε Μελάνθιος, αἰπόλος αἰγῶν (Odyssey 17,369). 
If the subject is not expressed, if it is a pronoun or a name without epithet, the verb occupies 
the final position in the verse. Examples are ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ Μενέλαος ἀνίστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Iliad 
7,94) and ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν.  
 
3.2.11. The formulae with ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν. 
A special case is the formula ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν, which is attested 8 times in Iliad 23 and 
only there:
317
  
στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (7 instances), 318 
μειδιόων, καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,786).  
The use of the preposition ἐν with a dative of the persons addressed in a speech introduction is 
rare, as in the vast majority of cases the preposition/preverb μετά is used. In addition, there 
are no forms attested of a verb ἐνέειπον nor of ἐνλέγω.319 The use of ἐν Ἀργείοισιν as locative 
description is metrically motivated: μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν is a metrical variant for μετά, 
because μῦθον μετ’ Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν would not fit the metre. When μετά is metrically 
possible, it is used as in  
ὄνθον ἀποπτύων, μετὰ δ' Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,781). 
A similar metrically motivated use of ἐν Ἀργείοισιν is found with the verb ἀγορεύω: 
στὰς δ' ἄρ' ἐν Ἀργείοις ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε (Iliad 23,535) 
                                                 
316
 The instances are Odyssey 2,409; 18,60; 18,405; 21,101 and 21,130. 
317
 See most recently Beck 2005:234-238. 
318
 The instances are Iliad 23,271; 23,456; 23,657; 23,706; 23,752; 23,801 and 23,830. 
319
 The forms are not found in LSJ nor in Beck 1984 (=LfgrE). 
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In this instance μετ' Ἀργείοις would have been metrically impossible. The locative sense is 
indicated by the fact that the verb ἀγορεύω is combined with a form of the root *steh2: 
“standing among the Argives, he spoke winged words”. 
The distinction between μετ' Ἀργείοισιν and ἐν Ἀργείοισιν is also metrically determined 
outside speech introductions and conclusions, as can be seen in the following examples: 
τοσσοίδ' ὅσσοισιν σὺ μετ' Ἀργείοισιν ἀνάσσεις (Iliad 14,94), 
ὀμνυέτω δέ τοι ὅρκον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἀναστὰς (Iliad 19,175). 
There is therefore no need to interpret ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν as an instance of a verb ἐνέειπον 
in tmesis. 
 
3.2.12. Tmesis with ἔειπον. 
The first question is if one should distinguish between preverbs and prepositions. Hajnal 
argued that the distinction was not clear,
320
 but as Homer had instances such as ἐν δώματα 
ναίει and ἐν δώμασι ναίει it might be better to make the distinction. As such, ἐν δώματα ναίει 
is a case of tmesis, because ἐν cannot govern an accusative, while ἐν δώμασι ναίει is not 
tmesis, because the dative can belong to ἐν.321 Consequently, μετ' ἀμφοτέροισιν ἔειπε, πρὸς δ' 
Εὐρύκλειαν ἔειπε and εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν are not considered cases of tmesis, 
because the respective preverbs already function as prepositions.  
In what follows, I will discuss the instances of ἔειπον in which preverb and verb were 
separated. This is called “tmesis” and is generally believed to be the older stage of the 
language, when there were no compounds yet. It is very remarkable that this phenomenon is 
absent in Mycenaean, which is 500 years older than Homeric Greek.
322
 Although a detailed 
analysis has to remain outside the scope of this thesis, I would like to briefly touch upon the 
subject. This absence has been explained in four different ways:
323
 
a) the Homeric language represents a linguistic stage that is older than Mycenaean.
324
 This 
was argued for by Horrocks.
325
 
                                                 
320
 Hajnal 2004:§3. 
321
 Haug 2012:101-103. 
322
 See Horrocks 1980 and Duhoux 1994/5 and 1998 for a convincing argumentation that tmesis is absent in 
Mycenaean. Sánchez Ruipérez 1997:530-531 was more skeptical and believes that there might have been some 
instances of tmesis after all. 
323
 See the overview in Hajnal 2004:§1 and §2 and Hettrich 2012b. 
324
 Horrocks 1980. 
325
 Horrocks 1980; West 1988:156; Latacz 1998:14; Plath 2002. The current edition of Der Neue Pauly considers 
this to be the communis opinio, judging from the contributions in it by Latacz 1998:14 and Plath 2002, who both 
referred to Horrocks and West. Hajnal’s assessment of the scholarship on the issue (Hajnal 2004:§2) gives a 
more nuanced view. 
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b) The Homeric language belonged to a dialectal branch that was different from the 
Mycenaean one and preserved tmesis until the 1
st
 Millennium BC.
326
 
c) Tmesis is nothing more than a purely poetic phenomenon, used by the poet to give his 
language a less contemporaneous and more poetic outlook. In its extreme this theory was 
argued for by Haug, who stated that the differences in tmesis use between Iliad and Odyssey 
could be used to prove that these poems were written by different authors.
327
 
d) Morpurgo Davies argued that while tmesis in Homer certainly contained relics of the oldest 
language state, it also had a “poetic flavour” (my term).328 For this she referred to the use of 
tmesis in later poets.
329
 As tmesis was closely linked with the poetic language, its absence in 
Mycenaean is most likely not linguistically motivated, but stylistically: as these documents 
were supposed to state objective facts, poetic features were deliberately avoided. As such, no 
far reaching conclusions should be drawn from the absence in Mycenaean. This was further 
expanded by Hajnal.
330
 
It is not straightforward to decide which of the four explanations is correct, but I believe that 
the existence of tmesis in Anatolian
331
 and Indo-Iranian
332
 argues against Haug’s statement 
that tmesis was only a poetic tool and not inherited, and I find it even more unlikely to 
conclude that the Iliad and Odyssey had different authors only because the use of tmesis 
differed (especially since these two poems agree in many other linguistic traits
333
). It can 
nevertheless not be denied that tmesis was indeed a poetic tool, but its inherited nature is in 
my opinion undisputed as well. As such, I consider the suggestion by Morpurgo Davies and 
Hajnal to be the most likely. In what follows I intend to show that  
 certain speech introductions had inherited tmesis,  
 in other instances the difference between compound and tmesis was due to a 
complementary distribution, 
 there were also formulaic expansions of these tmesis-constructions. 
                                                 
326
 This option was suggested by Duhoux 1998, although he argued that it was unverifiable. In order to 
(dis)prove this, Duhoux suggested an in-depth linguistic analysis of all formulae involving tmesis. 
327
 See Haug 2012 for this (in my opinion very blunt) statement. He had already argued for the poetic nature of 
tmesis in 2002:42-44 and 2010:97. 
328
 Morpurgo Davies 1985, also accepted by Hajnal 2004. I would like to thank Benedikt Peschl for discussing 
this issue with me and for providing me with additional information on tmesis in Indo-Iranians. 
329
 Morpurgo Davies 1985; this had been noticed already by Wackernagel 1926:171-174 (without reference to 
Mycenaean, obviously). 
330
 Hajnal 2004. 
331
 Fortson 2004:139-140. 
332
 Delbrück 1888:44-46; 1900:103-104; Brugmann 1904:288, 457-459; Hale 1993; Fortson 2004:139-140; I 
thank Benedikt Peschl for pointing out Hale 1993 to me. 
333
 Janko 1982, 2012. 
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Contrary to Hajnal (and also Haug
334
), I believe that several speech introductions are not 
instances of secondary tmesis based on the compound, but rather archaic formulae. This is 
especially the case in the following formulae: 
στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί με πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,59), 
στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (attested 5 times),335  
στῆ δὲ παρ' Ἕκτορ' ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 7,46), 
στῆ δὲ παρ' αὐτὸν ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 8,280), 
στῆ δὲ μάλ' ἐγγὺς ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 11,429), 
στῆ δὲ παρ' Ἀντίνοον, καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 17,414). 
Hajnal argued that these verses were a poetic innovation after the double accusative 
construction of ὄφρά τί μιν προτιείποι ἀμειβόμενος ἐπέεσσιν (Iliad 22,329),336 but in my 
opinion the archaic nature of the formulae quoted above speaks against this. Archaic are the 
following elements:  
 it combined a speech introduction with the root *steh2:
337
 there are 8 instances of this 
combination with πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν whereas the compound προσέειπον is only combined 
thrice with a finite form of *steh2. 
 it has no augment in στῆ because of it is followed by a 2nd position clitic,338 
 it has the double accusative of words spoken and person addressed, 
 it has a clitic pronoun in the inherited 2nd position. 
There are only three such formulae attested with the compound προσέειπον: 
ἔστη, καὶ προσέειπεν ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,11), 
στῆ ῥ' ἐς μέσσον ἰὼν καὶ Ὀδυσσῆα προσέειπε (Odyssey 8,144), 
στῆ δὲ πάροιθ' αὐτῆς: τὸν δὲ προσέειπεν Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 16,166). 
I therefore believe that the formula καί (clitic pronoun) πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε was an inherited 
formula, but from this contexts the formulae πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε and μῦθον ἔειπε were 
expanded. The formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε and the compound προσέειπον were used in 
different contexts (and the same applies to the formula μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε and the compound 
μετέειπον).339 
Compound προσέειπον. The construction (πρὸς) μῦθον ἔειπε. 
                                                 
334
 Haug 2012:96-98. 
335
 The instances are Iliad 23,68; 24,682 and Odyssey 6,21; 20,32; 23,4. 
336
 Hajnal 2004:§4:E. 
337
 Bertrand 2006a; Appendix A.4. 
338
 Chapter 6.3; Appendix B.2. 
339
 In this respect I agree with Haug 2012, but I do not follow his line of argument that this proves that tmesis 
was only a poetic tool. 
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Mostly not in verse final position. Verse final position. 
Used in the structure PN – (Particles –) Noun 
Epithet. 
Used when no noun epithet is attested for the 
subject. 
Attested with noun – epithet formula, if the 
formula can be put at the end of the verse. 
Used when the noun epithet of the subject 
cannot be put at the end of the verse. 
Combined with the participle of ἀμείβομαι. Generally not combined with a participle. 
 
Some examples will make this clear. In the following verses the “tmesis” construction is used, 
because the noun epithet formula could not be put at the end of the verse or because there is 
no noun epithet attested for the subject: 
τοῖσι δὲ Δαρδανίδης Πρίαμος μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 3,303), 
τὸν καὶ Τληπόλεμος πρότερος πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 5,632), 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' ὀτρηρὴ ταμίη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 6,381), 
ἀντίθεος Τελαμωνιάδης μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 9,623), 
τὸν καὶ Πείραιος πρότερος πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 17,74), 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρυνόμη ταμίη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 17,141;18,169). 
In the following verses the use of the compound was metrically excluded, although noun 
epithets were attested for both object and subject: 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίην Ἥρη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 2,156), 
δεινὰ δ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν Ἥρην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 15,13). 
In the following instances the compound is used, because there is a noun epithet formula for 
the subject: 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε Γερήνιος ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 7,170), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπεν Ἀλέξανδρος θεοειδής (Iliad 13,774), 
Ἑρμῆν δὲ προσέειπεν ἄναξ Διὸς υἱὸς Ἀπόλλων (Odyssey 8,334). 
In the following instances, we see a combination of the participle of ἀμείβομαι and the 
compound: 
Ἀλκίνοος δέ μιν οἶος ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Odyssey 8,235), 
ἐξαῦτίς μιν ἔπεσσιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπεν (Odyssey 16,193). 
The observations above explain the difference in construction between  
τὸν καὶ Τληπόλεμος πρότερος πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 5,632), 
and 
τὸν προτέρη προσέειπε θεά, γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 3,13). 
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As Athena had many noun epithet formulae that could be put at the end of the verse, the verse 
could be constructed with the compound προσέειπον, whereas Tlepolemos did not have such 
noun epithet formulae, and therefore the formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε had to be used. 
In one instance a “tmesis formula” was inflected itself and expanded. The formula 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρυνόμη ταμίη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 17,141;18,169) 
has the nominative Εὐρυνόμη ταμίη and used the tmesis construction because the noun epithet 
Εὐρυνόμη ταμίη formula could not be put at the end of the verse. It is inflected into an 
accusative of Εὐρυνόμη ταμίη in the following verse: 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Εὐρυνόμην ταμίην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 19,96). 
In a final stage even a formula μῦθον ἔειπε was extracted, and this was then used as speech 
introduction, either with a dative of the person addressed or without person addressed. 
Examples of this formula with person addressed are: 
ὅς ῥα τότε Τρωσίν τε καὶ Ἕκτορι μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 10,318), 
ἔνθ' Ὀδυσεὺς δμώεσσι καὶ υἱέϊ μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 24,213). 
Examples of this formula without person addressed are: 
τὴν δ' Ὀδυσεὺς γήθησεν ἰδὼν καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 22,207), 
ὣς φάτο, Λαέρτης δ' ἐχάρη καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 24,513). 
I believe that the examples quoted and analysed above show that Morpurgo Davies and 
Hajnal were right in stating that tmesis in Homer was a syntactic archaism and a poetic tool at 
the same time. 
 
 
 
3.2.13. Conclusion. 
In this chapter the speech introduction and conclusion formulae of ἔειπον and its compounds 
were analysed. The analysis focused on the use of the moods, word order, constructions and 
tmesis (the augment will be discussed in chapter 6).  
The word order in speech introductions was OV. In a few instances, the order was VO 
because the metre required it, and in other instances the VO order was a formulaic adaptation 
of a verse in OV order.  
 The next aspect of the investigation involved the case usage and the tmesis. The simplex 
ἔειπον used both the dative and the accusative of the person addressed in speech introduction 
formulae, or an accusative of the word and a dative of the person. The compounds of ἔειπον 
in tmesis preserved the older construction of the words spoken in the accusative, and the 
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person addressed in the case of the preposition. In some instances, the preposition was still an 
adposition/adverb and did not govern a case yet. As a “genuine” compound, however, the 
verbs only governed one case, namely that of the person addressed. The case then depended 
on the preverb: πρός was used with the accusative when few people were addressed, and μετά 
was used with the dative/locative when many people were spoken to. This indicates that 
compound verbs had been grammaticalised as verbs with one object already during the 
creation of the epics. This happened most likely during the Ionic phase of the epic diction, as 
προσαυδάω (which belongs to the Aeolic phase) could still be used with 2 accusatives. 
The next step was to analyse the moods and finite and non-finite verb forms of ἔειπον. The 
participle was used in speech conclusion formulae when the subject of the speaking and that 
of the main verb was the same, or when the subject of the participle had a function in the main 
clause. The participle is almost the only verb form used to express a speech conclusion with 
ἔειπον. In some instances, the aorist participle indicated an action that occurred almost 
simultaneously as the verb, and the anteriority of the aorist was less present. The indicative 
always describes actions without any modal nuance. In eight instances, a speech introduction 
of ἔειπον was used in the subjunctive and in one instance in the optative. The study of the 
moods has shown that Homer used the subjunctive and the optative of ἔειπον to a large extent 
in their original meanings. The subjunctive indicates the expectation, will or negative will and 
fear of the person involved, and is very close to a future indicative. The optative was used to 
express a wish, and the context made it clear that the speaker (Hektor) was uncertain that the 
wish w/could be fulfilled. 
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3.3. The verb φημί. 
3.3.1. Etymology and meaning of φημί. 
The verb φημί is an athematic verb built on the root *bheh2. In the meaning “speak”, this root 
has cognates in other Indo-European languages, such as Latin fārī, Russian bajati “speak”, 
and maybe Old English bō(i)an “brag.340 The Armenian verb bam “I say” is also related, and 
is only used to introduce direct speech. This verb forms fossilised into a quotative particle bay 
“that”.341 The basic meaning of *bheh2 is “shine, make visible”, as is seen in Vedic bhāti 
“it/he shines” and Homeric φάε “(Dawn) appeared, shone”.342 From “shine” the root evolved 
into “speak”.343 It is thus not necessary to assume two different roots *bheh2-.
344
 As such, the 
Greek φαίνω (from *bhh2-n-ie/o) “show, make visible” is related to φημί,
345
 and the link 
between the two meanings was still felt in Homer. This can be seen in the following two 
examples:  
μῦθον ἀτιμήσαιτε πεφασμένον ὅν κ' ἐῢ εἴπω (Iliad 14,127)  
“(but you could not) dishonour the word spoken/brought forward, that I will speak 
well”.  
The participle πεφασμένον is in later Greek used for φαίνω, but here word has both the 
meaning “speak” and “show, bring forward”.346  
ὣς φάθ', ὃ δ' ὁρμηθεὶς θεοῦ ἤρχετο, φαῖνε δ' ἀοιδήν (Odyssey 8,499).  
This verse described how Demodokos started to sing about the Trojan Horse. Homer stated 
that Demodokos showed/brought forward the song.
347
 
Both meanings are also attested in the verb πιφαύσκω “speak, address, show”, which a 
reduplicated present built on the root with u epenthesis.
348
 The verb is used as a participle 
extension to the subject in speech introductions: 
                                                 
340
 Walde-Hofmann 1938:525-526; Buck 1949:1254; Ernout-Meillet 1967:245-246; Frisk 1970:1009-1010; 
Chantraine 1968-1974:1195-1196; Lühr 1976:92; Hackstein 1995:174, Schirmer 2001a:69 (=LIV
2
); Kölligan 
2007:229; De Vaan 2008: 231; Beekes 2010:1566-1567. 
341
 Hübschmann 1897:427-428; Schwyzer 1930:243; Pokorny 1959:105; Chantraine 1968-1974:1196; Bader 
1976:88-91; Schirmer 2001b:55; Martirosyan 2010:164-165. 
342
 Buck 1949:1254; Strunk 1994b:421; Mayrhofer 1996:259-260; Kölligan 2007:229; Irslinger 2008a:8 (=NIL).  
343
 The link was already made by Doederlein 1858:161-174; Curtius 1873:297-298, Kühner-Blass 1892:561, 
Mutzbauer 1909:147. See also Fournier 1946:12; Frisk 1970:1009-1010; Mayrhofer 1963:469; Chantraine 1968-
1974:1195-1196; Coleman 1985:328; Meier-Brügger 2000:34, 2005:440; Schirmer 2001a, 2001b; Irslinger 
2008:8; O’Sullivan 2010a:870 (LfgrE); Beekes 2010:1566-1567. 
344
 Pokorny 1959:104-106 mentioned two different roots. 
345
 Doederlein 1858:161-174; Meier-Brügger 2000:34, 2005:440; Markwald 2008:806 (=LfgrE). A further 
evolution is dipslayed by Albabian bëj „work“: the root originally meant „show“, then „show the deeds“ and 
then evolved into „work“ (Meyer 1892:33, Demiraj 1997:97-98). 
346
 Already Buttmann 1830:542 and Veitch 1879:675 linked the participle with φημί. Janko 1992:164 linked it 
with φαίνω and stated that one showed forth a word by saying it. See most recently Markwald 2008:806, who 
translated das dargelegte Wort. 
347
 Kölligan 2007:506. 
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τοῖς δ' Ἀγέλεως μετέειπεν, ἔπος πάντεσσι πιφαύσκων (Odyssey 22,131; 22,247). 
This instance clearly shows both meanings: the word is shown to all and thus spoken to all. 
The derived nouns are φάτις and φάσις with zero grade, φήμη with e grade and φωνή with o 
grade. There also is a verb derived in sk, namely φάσκω: in Homer, this verb occurs only in 
the imperfect in Homer, but it developed a full paradigm in later Greek (which is uncommon 
for the sk iteratives).
349
 From the noun φωνή, the verb φωνέω was derived, which also had 
compounds and occurred in speech introduction and conclusion formulae. This verb and its 
compounds will be discussed in the next subchapter. In two instances, φημί and φωνέω are 
combined in one speech introduction: 
Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,353), 
ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα ἔπος φάτο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 4,370). 
 
3.3.2. Meaning and use in speech introductions/ conclusions of φημί and compounds. 
The simplex φημί has two rather different meanings, namely “speak” and “think”.350 As the 
investigation is restricted to the speech introductions and conclusions, the instances where 
φημί means “think” will not be discussed. The simplex φημί appears much more in speech 
conclusions (510 instances) than in speech introductions (58 instances). 57% of all speech 
conclusions in Homer are constructed with a form of φημί.351  
In the introductions, it is mostly used in the formulae ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε and φάτο 
μῦθον. In conclusions it is almost always preceded by the adverb ὥς “so, thus, in that way”. 
There are many compounds,
352
 but only πρόσφημι and μετάφημι appear in speech 
introduction and conclusion formulae, and are almost exclusively used in introductions. In 18 
instances, the speech introductions of φημί and its compounds are combined with a verb form 
of the root *steh2, which is a typical combination in speech introductions.
353
 Examples are: 
ἔστη, καὶ Σθένελον προσέφη Καπανήϊον υἱόν (Iliad 5,108),  
ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα ἔπος φάτο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 4,370), 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                        
348
 Chantraine 1968-1974:1168-1170; Risch 1975:276; Meier-Brügger 1992c; Markwald 2001 (LfgrE); Kölligan 
2007:506. 
349
 Fournier 1946a:37; Chantraine 1948:319; Hackstein 1995:174; Schirmer 2001b:70; Kölligan 2007:228. 
350
 Fournier 1946a:12-39; O’Sullivan 2010a. 
351
 Führer 1967:36. A complete list of all introductions and conclusions can be found in Fingerle 1939:308-324 
and 349-355. 
352
 See O’Sullivan 2010a for a list of all the instances, forms and meanings of both the simplex and all the 
compounds. 
353
 Bertrand 2006a; Appendix A.7, A.8, A.9 and A.10. 
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3.3.3. Verbal forms, compounds and inflection of φημί and its compounds. 
3.3.3.1. The verbal forms and inflection of φημί. 
The simplex φημί and the compounds πρόσφημι and μετάφημι appear in speech introduction 
and conclusion formulae. The forms can be found in the tables below. 
φημί 
Diathesis. Tense. Form. Augment? Occurrences. 
Active Imperfect. 3
rd
 p. sg. Augmented. ἔφη: 18 instances.354 
Unaugmented. φῆ: once.355 
3
rd
 p. pl. Augmented. ἔφαν: 15 instances,356 
ἔφασαν: twice.357 
Unaugmented. φάν: twice,358 
φάσαν: 4 instances.359 
Future 3
rd
 p. sg.  φήσει: once.360 
Middle Imperfect 1
st
 p. sg. Augmented. ἐφάμην: 38 instances.361 
3
rd
. p. sg. Augmented. ἔφατ’: 179 instances,362 
ἔφαθ’: 108 instances,363 
ἔφατο: 11 instances.364  
                                                 
354
 The instances are Iliad 1,584; 5,111; 5,607; 21,136; 21,502 and Odyssey 2,377; 8,482; 17,409; 19,462; 
18,185; 19,361; 19,386; 19,503; 20,120; 22,433; 22,465; 23,181 and 24,397. 
355
 The instance is Iliad 21,361. 
356
 The instances are Iliad 3,161; 3,302; 3,324; 7,181; 7,206; 10,295 and Odyssey 9,413; 10,67; 10,422; 10,471; 
10,475; 17,488; 18,75; 18,117 and 21,404. 
357
 The instances are Odyssey 10,46 and 20,384. 
358
 The instances are Odyssey 2,337 and 7,343. 
359
 The instances are Iliad 2,278 and Odyssey 9,500; 12,192; 21,366. 
360
 The instance is Iliad 8,148. 
361
 The instances are Odyssey 4,382; 4,398; 4,471; 4,491; 4,554; 9,272; 9,287; 9,353; 9,368; 9,480; 9,506; 9,526; 
10,70; 10,178; 10,198; 10,345; 10,388; 10,428; 10,487; 10,503; 10,550; 10,566; 11,59; 11,145; 11,180; 11,215; 
11,404; 11,440; 11,487; 11,538; 11,563; 12,115; 12,222; 12,277; 12,303; 12,324; 14,490 and 19,148. 
362
 The instances are Iliad 1,33; 1,43; 1,361; 1,457; 1,568; 2,333; 2,394; 2,419; 2,441; 3,398; 3,418; 3,461; 4,68; 
4,198; 4,272; 4,326; 5,106; 5,121; 5,372; 5,719; 5,767; 6,253; 6,311; 6,406; 6,485; 7,43; 7,108; 8,97; 8,112; 
8,198; 8,381; 8,409; 9,688; 10,240; 11,195; 11,516; 11,592; 12,173; 12,329; 12,351; 12,364; 13,417; 14,218; 
14,232; 14,277; 14,297; 14,458; 14,486; 15,78; 15,113; 15,168; 15,236; 15,377; 15,552; 16,249; 16,458; 16,527; 
16,676; 17,123; 17,246; 17,256; 17,333; 17,481; 17,491; 17,624; 17,656; 17,694; 18,384; 18,423; 19,7; 20,393; 
21,356; 23,429; 23,488; 23,664; 23,708; 23,754; 23,771; 23,811; 23,836; 23,859; 23,895; 24,77; 24,120; 24,127; 
24,159; 24,286; 24,314; 24,339; 24,571; 24,689; 24,707 and Odyssey 2,267; 2,302; 3,329; 3,374; 3,385; 4,216; 
4,296; 4,311; 4,375; 4,394; 4,464; 4,481; 4,538; 4,458; 4,610; 5,43; 5,181; 5,225; 6,66; 6,254; 6,328; 7,330; 
8,194; 8,256; 8,343; 8,433; 9,360; 9,522; 9,536; 10,261; 10,270; 10,280; 10,319; 10,336; 10,382; 10,406; 
10,438; 10,496; 10,541; 11,79; 11,138; 11,163; 11,204; 11,247; 11,435; 11,462; 11,477; 11,504; 12,111; 12,142; 
12,294; 12,352; 13,16; 14,52; 14,499; 15,56; 15,124; 15,530; 16,406; 16,417; 17,147; 17,215; 17,374; 17,458; 
18,50; 18,78; 18,163; 18,290; 18,387; 19,90; 19,402; 19,551; 20,22; 20,91; 20,102; 20,247; 20,275; 21,84; 
21,143; 21,167; 21,248; 21,269; 21,287; 22,492; 23,96; 24,492. 
363
 The instances are Iliad 2,807; 3,76; 3,84; 3,95; 3,111; 4,20; 5,352; 6,102; 6,286; 7,54; 7,92; 7,175; 7,200; 
7,344; 7,379; 7,403; 8,28; 8,457; 9,29; 9,50; 9,79; 9,430; 9,656; 9,693; 9,710; 10,218; 10,227; 10,313; 
11,280;12,413; 13,487; 14,133; 14,378; 15,300; 15,565; 15,726; 16,562; 17,233; 17,722; 18,145; 19,74; 20,379; 
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Unaugmented. φάτο: 150 instances,365 
φάτ’: 16 instances,366 
φάθ’: 15 instances.367 
Present 
Participle 
Nom. m. sg. φάμενος: once.368 
Nom. f. sg. φαμένη: 7 instances.369 
Nom. m. pl. φάμενοι: once.370 
πρόσφημι 
Diathesis Tense Form Occurrences 
Active Imperfect 1
st
 p. sg. προσέφην: 3 instances.371 
2
nd
 p. sg. προσέφης: 18 instances.372 
3
rd
 p. sg. προσέφη: 214 instances.373 
                                                                                                                                                        
21,342; 21,381; 21,434; 21,537; 23,12; 23,54; 23,249; 23,417; 23,446; 23,539; 23,676; 23,738; 23,784; 24,265; 
24,718 and Odyssey 1,42; 1,381; 2,103; 3,430; 3,477; 4,638; 4,673; 6,211; 6,223; 6,247; 7,226; 8,234; 8,321; 
8,398; 9,256; 10,466; 11,333; 12,28; 13,1; 13,47; 13,184; 15,220; 15,437; 16,358; 16,393; 17,177; 17,481; 
18,40; 18,58; 18,66; 18,320; 18,410; 19,100; 20,157; 20,268; 20,320; 20,358; 21,358; 21,376; 22,178; 22,255; 
22,265; 22,446; 23,32; 23,141; 24,57; 24,138; 24,463; 24,496. 
364
 The instances are Iliad 16,548; 19,112; 19,301; 19,338; 20,31; 22,429; 22,437; 22,515; 24,746; 24,760 and 
24,776. 
365
 The instances are Iliad 1,188; 1,245; 1,345; 1,511; 1,595; 2,16; 2,142; 3,181; 3,243; 3,259; 3,395; 4,208; 
4,401; 5,363; 5,426; 5,443; 5,493; 5,655; 5,689; 5,889; 6,51; 6,166; 6,212; 6,342; 8,167; 8,245; 8,484; 9,173; 
9,205; 10,332; 10,482; 11,396; 11,616; 11,804; 12,80; 13,295; 13,298; 13,455; 13,468; 13,748; 14,222; 14,270; 
14,506; 15,34; 15,47; 15,199; 16,46; 16,130; 13,626; 16,710; 17,33; 17,342; 17,567; 17,591; 17,648; 18,17; 
18,22; 19,125; 21,114; 21,284; 21,393; 21,471; 21,478; 23,108; 23,287; 23,491; 23,499; 23,555; 23,651; 23,793; 
24,200; 24,353; 24,358; 24,424; 24,507; 24,598 and Odyssey 1,420; 2,35; 2,80; 2,146; 2,361; 2,384; 4,65; 4,113; 
4,183; 4,370; 4,609; 4,703; 4,758; 5,116; 5,171; 5,180; 6,148; 7,182; 7,329; 8,10; 8,199; 8,295; 8,385; 9,281; 
13,37; 13,53; 13,250; 13,287; 15,169; 15,171; 15,202; 16,448; 16,476; 17,26; 17,150; 17,233; 17,348; 17,541; 
17,551; 17,574; 18,88; 18,151; 18,281; 18,422; 19,14; 19,47; 19,89; 19,249; 20,54; 20,111; 20,144; 20,183; 
20,345; 21,67; 21,80; 21,96; 21,175; 22,42; 22,68; 22,108; 22,354; 22,361; 22,378; 22,393; 23,111; 23,205; 
23,231; 24,315; 24,345; 24,450; 24,513; 24,520. 
366
 The instances are Iliad 4,104; 4,514; 12,442; 20,364; 20,373; 21,161; 21,423; 22,224; 23,184 and Odyssey 
2,296; 10,321; 11,97; 22,210; 22,224; 24,533; 24,545. 
367
 The instances are Iliad 10,148; 10,162; 10,177; 10,328; 10,512; 15,442; 15,478 and Odyssey 4,37; 5,451; 
8,499; 14,109; 16,46; 17,602; 21,181 and 24,408. 
368
 The instance is Iliad 5,290. 
369
 The instances are Iliad 5,835; 22,247; 22,460 and Odyssey 11,150; 13,429; 18,206 and 23,85. 
370
 The instance is Odyssey 10,446. 
371
 The instances are Odyssey 9,282; 9,501 and 10,422. 
372
 The instances are Iliad 16,20; 16,744; 16,843 and Odyssey 14,55; 14,165; 14,360; 14,442; 14,507; 15,325; 
16,60; 16,135; 16,464; 17,272; 17,311; 17,380; 17,512; 17,579 and 22,194. 
373
 The instances are Iliad ; 1,84; 1,130; 1,148; 1,215; 1,285; 1,364; 1,511; 1,517; 1,560; 2,172; 2,369; 2,790; 
2,795; 3,129; 4,30; 4,183; 4,188; 4,349; 4,356; 4,401; 4,411; 5,108; 5,251; 5,286; 5,427; 5,439; 5,689; 5,764; 
5,814; 5,888; 6,342; 6,520; 7,283; 7,405; 8,454; 9,196; 9,307; 9,606; 9,643; 10,42; 10,369; 10,382; 10,400; 
40,423; 10,446; 10,508; 10,554; 11,199; 11,316; 11,361; 11,384; 11,607; 12,230; 12,309; 13,46; 13,67; 13,76; 
13,215; 13,248; 13,768; 14,41; 14,82; 14,312; 14,341; 15,173; 15,184; 15,220; 15,243; 15,246; 16,48; 16,555; 
16,720; 16,842; 17,18; 17,169; 17,326; 17,464; 17,585; 17,684; 18,78; 18,97; 18,187; 18,284; 19,145; 19,154; 
19,198; 19,215; 19,404; 19,419; 20,19; 20,82; 20,430; 21,212; 21,222; 21,228; 21,435; 21,478; 22,14; 22,182; 
22,260; 22,337; 22,344; 22,355; 23,93; 23,438; 24,55; 24,64; 24,87; 24,138; 24,299; 24,559; 24,649 and Odyssey 
1,63; 1,156; 1,383; 2,348; 2,399; 4,30; 4,59; 4,147; 4,168; 4,203; 4,265; 4,332; 4,461; 4,824; 4,835; 5,21; 5,214; 
6,24; 7,178; 7,207; 7,240; 7,302; 8,152; 8,165; 8,412; 8,423; 8,463; 8,474; 8,486; 9,1; 9,407; 9,446; 11,354; 
11,377; 11,565; 12,384; 13,49; 13,139; 13,153; 13,311; 13,382; 13,416; 14,191; 14,390; 14,439; 15,9; 15,110; 
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μετάφημι 
Diathesis Tense Forms Occurrence 
Active Imperfect 3
rd
 p. sg. μετέφη: 14 instances.374 
 
3.3.3.2 Metrical irregularities in the verbal inflection of φημί. 
φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 21,361). 
In this verse, the last syllable of the participle καιόμενος needs to be read with a long syllable, 
although the nominative ending os counts as short. This is a case of lengthening under the 
ictus.
375
 
Another metrically remarkable observation involves the long scansion of the final syllable of 
the 3
rd
 person plural form ἔφαν, when a word followed that started with a vowel. This is a 
case of lengthening under the ictus- especially when a caesura followed- as is the case in the 
following examples:  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Αἴας δὲ κορύσσετο νώροπι χαλκῷ (Iliad 7,206), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν ἀπιόντες, ἐμὸν δ' ἐγέλασσε φίλον κῆρ (Odyssey 9,413), 
καὶ τότε μ' ἐκκαλέσαντες ἔφαν ἐρίηρες ἑταῖροι (Odyssey 10,471), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Ἴρῳ δὲ κακῶς ὠρίνετο θυμός (Odyssey 18,75). 
In the last example, it is possible that the name Iros started with a digamma, or was thought to 
start with a digamma.  
There are other verbal instances of such a scansion occurring before a caesura (the verb form 
with the irregular scansion) is underlined):
376
 
οἵ τ' Ἐλεῶν' εἶχον ἠδ' Ὕλην καὶ Πετεῶνα (Iliad 2,500), 
οἵ τε Πλάταιαν ἔχον ἠδ' οἳ Γλισᾶντ' ἐνέμοντο, (Iliad 2,504), 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἱ δ' ἀνστάντες ἔβαν ἐπὶ θῖνα θαλάσσης (Odyssey 16,358). 
An alternative explanation is that the irregular scansion was due to a double nn pronunciation 
in hiatus,
377
 or due to lengthening under the ictus. It is also possible that the long scansion was 
                                                                                                                                                        
15,380; 16,201; 17,16; 17,192; 17,353; 17,453; 17,477; 18,14; 18,124; 18,284; 18,337; 18,365; 19,15; 19,41; 
19,70; 19,106; 19,164; 19,220; 19,261; 19,335; 19,382; 19,499; 19,554; 19,582; 20,36; 20,168; 20,183; 20,226; 
21,256; 21,380; 22,34; 22,60; 22,105; 22,170; 22,194; 22,320; 22,371; 22,390; 22,394; 22,430; 22,490; 23,129; 
23,247; 23,263; 24,302; 24,330; 24,356; 24,406; 24,447; 24,516; 24,541. 
374
 The instances are Iliad 1,58; 2,411; 4,153; 19,55; 19,100 and Odyssey 4,660; 8,132; 16,636; 18,42; 18,51; 
18,312; 20,270; 21,140 and 21,740. 
375
 West 1987:22; such lengthening occurred often with participles in μενος, as had been observed already by 
Brandreth 1844:134. 
376
 The examples are taken from Von Hartel 1873:112 (see following note). 
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caused by verses where ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν was followed by a consonant. There are also instances 
outside the verbal inflection where a final t seems to have continued in the scansion. One 
example is the vocative Αἶαν Ἰδομενεῦ τε κακοῖς, ἐπεὶ οὐδὲ ἔοικε (Iliad 23,493). In this 
instance the second syllable of Αἶαν has to be read long, but there is no long vowel. This is 
irregular,
378
 and might mean that the t from the stem continued to work in the metre. An 
alternative explanation is that a pause followed after the vocative Αἶαν and that this pause 
supplied the missing mora in the foot.
379
  
 
3.3.4. The verbal morphology of φημί and its compounds. 
1. A thorough discussion of the augment and tense use is given in the augment chapter. 
2. The figures are the following: 
Verb. Augmented forms. Unaugmented forms. 
φημί 371 instances:  
ἐφάμην (38 instances),  
ἔφη (18 instances),  
ἔφατ’ (179 instances),  
ἔφαθ’ (108 instances),  
ἔφατο (11 instances),  
ἔφαν (15 instances), 
ἔφασαν (twice). 
188 instances:  
φῆ (once), 
φάτο (150 instances), 
φάτ’ (16 instances),  
φάθ’ (15 instances),  
φάν (twice), 
φάσαν (4 instances). 
πρόσφημι 235 instances. None. 
μετάφημι 14 instances. None. 
 
I now address the issue whether ἔφη and φάτο are aorists, imperfects with an aoristic meaning 
or imperfects with “genuine” imperfect meaning. The forms ἔφη and/or φάτο seem to have a 
punctual meaning “he spoke”, but are normally interpreted as imperfects. Many attempts have 
been made to solve this apparent contradiction: 
                                                                                                                                                        
377
 This explanation had already been suggested in the 19
th
 century: Curtius 1869:166 with reference to Misteli 
1868a:109-112 (incorrectly quoted as KZ 12, as it was written in KZ 17) and Ahrens 1843 (although he disagreed 
with the latter); Von Hartel 1873:111-114, with reference to Curtius 1869:166-167; see also Ameis-Hentze 
1887:50 who referred to Von Hartel. In many instances the apparent irregularity was “fixed” by inserting a 
particle δ’ (as in Odyssey 7,341). West 1982:16 and 38 argued that final r, s and n could be read and interepreted 
as double consonants and mentioned parallels in Pindar and Bakkhylides. For the double scansion of liquids and 
nasals, see also Hackstein 2011a:29. 
378
 Richardson 1993:224 with reference to Chantraine 1948:103-104. 
379
 Hackstein 2011a:29; Dieter Gunkel, personal communication. West (1982:36-38, 1987:18, 1997:230-232) 
and Korzeniewski (1968:20-27) mentioned the exceptions and linked it with the precaesural position of these 
words, but not with the vocative as such. 
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 In the 19th and in the beginning of the 20th century scholars doubted that the forms ἔφη and 
φάτο were imperfects, and argued that ἔφη and φάτο were aorists because of the formal 
parallels with ἔβην and ἔστην,380 and because of the supposed punctual meaning “he spoke”.  
 Debrunner argued that the active ἔφη was an imperfect but that the middle φάτο was an 
aorist.
381
 He used three arguments for this:  
o there were no present forms of the middle φημί;382  
o the participle formula ὣς φάμενος had an exact parallel in the aorist participle ὣς 
εἰπών; 
o the root ἀγορ- had the same tense-diathesis distinction: the active verb ἀγορεύω 
appeared 139 times in the present and only 14 in the aorist, while the middle verb 
ἀγοράομαι appeared 3 times in the present and 24 times in the aorist.383  
Debrunner’s analysis was accepted by Schwyzer, who pointed to the middle aorist ἔφθιτο of 
the active verb φθίνω,384 and by Szemerényi.385 
 Several scholars explained the forms as imperfects, but interpreted the meaning as 
aoristic.
386
 Delbrück argued that φημί could not build an aorist and that it therefore used the 
imperfect with the meaning of the aorist.
387
 In his analysis of the verba dicendi, Fournier 
pointed out that an imperfect could not have been used in the speech conclusions, because as 
soon as the direct speech had finished, the speaking was over and therefore no duration could 
be expected anymore. Consequently, the meaning of the speech conclusion verbs had to be 
aoristic,
388
 and this aoristic meaning was then extended to other speech introduction verbs in 
the imperfect, such as προσεφώνεε and μετηύδα.389 
Against the interpretation of ἔφη and/or φάτο as aorists the following observations can be 
adduced: 
                                                 
380
 Buttmann 1839:11-12 described these forms as imperfects, and stated that the present forms *βῆμι and *στῆμι 
had disappeared in Greek, while Curtius 1873:181 stated that ἔβην was considered an aorist in Greek, because 
*βῆμι did not exist, but ἔφην was interpreted as an imperfect, because φημί did exist. Mutzbauer 1909:149 stated 
that the forms ἔφην and ἐφάμην sind unstreitig ihrer Bildung nach Aoriste. See also Kölligan 2007:224 on this 
issue. 
381
 Debrunner 1928 criticising Chantraine 1927b; Debrunner 1930:312-313, and 1936a.  This had been suggested 
already by Stahl 1907:59 but without further arguments. 
382
 The assumption that a form was an aorist, if no present existed, was already made by Buttmann and Curtius. 
383
 Debrunner 1936a:77. 
384
 Schwyzer 1939:673. 
385
 Szemerényi 1990:271. 
386
 The first to notice this were Madvig 1847:112 and Buttmann 1858:222, followed by Gildersleeve 1883:161, 
Stahl 1907:123-124, Wackernagel 1920:173, Kieckers 1926c:24 and Fournier 1946a:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
387
 Delbrück 1879:112, 1897:73-74. 
388
 Fournier 1946a:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
389
 Fournier 1946a:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
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 Debrunner’s observation that the anterior meaning of φάμενος meant that it had to be an 
aorist, is not conclusive. The active participle φάντες (which does not occur in a speech 
conclusion) can be used in an anterior sense,
390
 and aorist participles in general can express an 
action simultaneous to the main verb, as is visible in εἰπών and φωνήσας (cf. infra).391  
 Why would the absence of a middle present form mean that the past form was an aorist? 
 Why would ἔφατο be an aorist and ἔφη an imperfect? 
 If one interprets ἔφη and ἔφατο as aorists, it would mean that the root *bheh2 had a root 
present and aorist at the same time, but it is very unusual for a root present and root aorist to 
occur within the same root.
392
 It is therefore better to interpret ἔφη and ἔφατο as imperfects 
and not as aorists. 
 Schwyzer’s comparison between the coexistence of ἔφατο and φημί and that of ἔφθιτο and 
φθίνω is not convincing, because the present formations are different: φθίνω is not a root 
present, contrary to φημί. 
 The apparent aoristic meaning is not problematic. There are many instances in Greek 
where an imperfect is used when an aorist would be expected.
393
 This is particularly true for 
many verba dicendi and verbs of convincing, ordering and sending,
394
 and is not confined to 
poetry alone: ἔλεγε and ἐκέλευε were often used in prose and inscriptions when one would in 
fact expect ἔλεξε and ἐκέλευσε.395 The use of the imperfect in speech introductions and 
conclusions can be explained by the fact that the action of speaking implied a durative aspect, 
because it expected a reaction from the person addressed: the interpretation and reaction to the 
words that were spoken implied the durative action of the speaking.
396
 Chantraine observed 
that in many instances of speaking the imperfect of “speaking” was combined with the aorist, 
and that the latter indicated the sudden reaction to the speaking, while the speaking itself was 
                                                 
390
 Monro 1891:64. 
391
 Monro 1891:66. 
392
 Already Hartmann 1918:7 had pointed this out: in his opinion, root aorist and root present could only co-
occur, if the present was an eintretende Handlung. The most extensive treatment of the Indo-European root 
aorist is Harðarsson 1993a: he did not list φημί among the verbs that had a root aorist, nor did he discuss the 
coexistence of root presents and root aorists (Harðarsson 1993a:176-178 for the Homeric aorists and 178-213 for 
an analysis of the individual root aorists in Greek). On the coexistence of root presents and root aorists, see 
Kümmel 1998. 
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 Blass 1889:406, Kühner-Gerth 1898:143-144, Rodenbusch 1907:116. 
394
 Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:277-278, Chantraine 1953:192. 
395
 Veitch 1879:675-676. 
396
 I refer for this to the chapter of the tense usage. The first to notice this were Naegelsbach 1834:249-252 for 
Homer, Blass 1889 for Attic and Svensson 1930 for all Greek dialects. See also Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:277-
278; Chantraine 1953:192; Hettrich 1976:59-60 states that Der PSt (Präsensstamm, FDD) bezeichnet a) den Akt 
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1993:240; Rijksbaron 2002:18-19. 
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describing the situation when the action occurred.
397
 It is therefore not necessary to assume 
with Delbrück and Fournier that the meaning was purely aoristic. This will be discussed in 
more detail in the chapter on the tense usage 
To conclude, it is better to interpret ἔφη and ἔφατο as imperfects, because the coexistence of a 
root aorist and a root present within the same root is very rare and because the use of the 
imperfect instead of an aorist in speech introduction and conclusion formulae can be 
explained as a durative effect of the speaking on the audience. 
 
3.3.5. The diatheses used with φημί and its compounds. 
For the analysis of the diatheses, a distinction has to be made between simplex and 
compounds. It is important to stress that the arguments only apply to the speech introduction 
and conclusion formulae, and that they are confined to the simplex verb. The simplex verb 
φημί is found both in the active as in the middle diathesis. The active forms appear in about 
40 instances, whereas the middle ones appear in almost 520 instances. The table below lists 
the active and middle forms/ conclusions that are metrically equivalent. As the middle forms 
are much more common, they are listed first: 
Middle form (is equivalent to) Active form. 
ὣς ἔφατο ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη (in 9 specific instances).398 
ἔφατ’, ἔφαθ’, φάτο φῆ 
φάθ’, φάτ’ φῆ (with correptio epica) 
ἔφατ’, ἔφαθ’ ἔφη (with correptio epica) 
 
The following formulae do not have an alternative attested, but could have had one (the 
unattested form is italicised): 
Middle form Active form 
ὣς ἐφάμην ὣς ἄρ’ ἔφην 
ὣς φάτ' ὣς φῆ 
ὣς φάντ’/ ὣς φάνθ’ ὣς φάσαν 
ὣς φάντ’ ὣς ἔφαν 
 
From the tables, it is clear that the 3
rd
 person singular middle forms are always metrically 
equivalent to the active (unaugmented) form φῆ, and the augmented instances could also have 
                                                 
397
 Chantraine 1953:192-193. 
398
 The forms are listed and discussed later in this  subchapter. 
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been replaced by the augmented form ἔφη (with correptio epica). In 9 instances the formula 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is metrically certain, but in 9 other verses it could have been replaced by ὣς ἔφατο 
(as will be discussed later on). This means that the poet could have used the middle in the 3
rd
 
person plural if he wanted to. The only form that is metrically “secure” is the active form φάν 
and this only occurs twice. The variation between active and middle diathesis is therefore not 
metrically motivated. 
The following differences between active and middle are remarkable:  
Active. Middle. 
The active is only attested in about 40 
instances. 
The middle is much more common: there 
about 520 attestations. 
It is used in only one speech introduction. It is used in about 50 introductions. 
It is never attested in the 1
st
 person singular in 
introductions nor in conclusions. 
The form ὣς ἐφάμην is attested 38 times. 
The active 3
rd
 person plural forms are attested 
21 times. 
The middle is never attested in the 3
rd
 person 
plural in introductions nor in conclusions. 
The active is never constructed with a  direct 
object. 
The use of the words spoken is very common 
in speech introductions with the middle. 
The subject of an active form can refer to a 
hero, but also to a group of unknown people. 
The subject of a middle form is never an 
undefined character or group. 
In 35 instances the speech conclusions with 
the active verb are preceded by the particle 
ἄρα. 
In speech conclusions the middle verb is 
never preceded by a particle. 
 
The absence of active transitive forms is remarkable, because a formula μῦθον ἔφη would 
have perfectly fit the metre. In the speech introduction καὶ τότε μ' ἐκκαλέσαντες ἔφαν ἐρίηρες 
ἑταῖροι (Odyssey 10,471), the object μ' belongs to the participle ἐκκαλέσαντες and not to 
ἔφαν, the main verb, and this is therefore no example of a transitive active verb form. 
The following agreements are noteworthy:  
1. Both active and middle forms occur in conclusions.  
2. The same rules for absence and presence of augmentation apply to active and middle: there 
are no instances where a rule applied only to the middle and not to the active, or vice versa. 
3. Both active and middle can be expanded by a participle.  
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The agreements between active and middle can be illustrated by the following examples. In 
the verses quoted below, Homer related how the speaking of one person angered another. In 
both verses, the conclusion was augmented, but in one instance, the active is used while in the 
other the middle is used: 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, ποταμὸς δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Iliad 21,136), 
ὣς ἔφατ', Εὐρύμαχος δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 18,387). 
The same applies to the extension of the speech conclusion by a participle: 
ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ' ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 1,43), 
ὣς ἔφαν εὐχόμενοι, τῶν δ' ἔκλυε Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη (Iliad 10,295). 
In both instances, the conclusion of a prayer and the positive answer of a god are described. 
In the examples quoted above, it also becomes clear that the augmentation does not differ 
between active and middle forms. The following examples confirm this: 
ὣς ἔφατ', οὐδ' ἄρα πώ οἱ ἐπεκραίαινε Κρονίων (Iliad 2,419), 
ὣς ἔφαν, οὐδ' ἄρα πώ σφιν ἐπεκραίαινε Κρονίων (Iliad 3,302). 
In both these instances, Homer described how Zeus did not grant the fulfillment of a prayer.  
At first sight, these instances seem to prove conclusively that there is no semantic difference 
between the two diatheses,
399
 as was most recently stated by the new Basel Kommentar.
400
 In 
what follows, I will try to determine if there is a distinction after all.  
The basic distinction between active and middle is the following: the active denoted the 
action on itself, while the middle was used when the subject was more involved, or when the 
object acted upon the subject as well.
401
 This distinction is not always clear, however. First, 
some roots are middle in one daughter language but active in another. Second, some roots 
change the diathesis within the paradigm in one language.
402
 Third, often the distinction is not 
semantic but only formal and an active meaning is not confined to active verbs.
403
  
A comparison of the cognates of *b
h
eh2 reveals the following: Latin fārī is only attested in the 
middle and Vedic bhanati appears both in the middle and in the active without any apparent 
distinction in meaning. In one passage the active and middle forms appear besides one 
another:  
                                                 
399
 Brugmann 1900:465-466 noted that many Homeric forms showed no difference in meaning between the 
active and the middle; Stahl 1907:59; Witte 1913a:2240-2241; Meillet 1923:64, 1937:246; Chantraine 
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 Brugmann 1904:599; Fortson 2010:82-83. 
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etāvi pṛcha kím bhanati kam ápo ádrim pasidhíṃ rujanti //  
kím u ṣvidasmai nivído bhananta indrasyāvadyáṃ (RV 4,18,6-7).404  
Frage sie aus, was sie da reden, welchem Felswall die Gewässer durchbrechen. // 
“Reden sie ihm einladende Worte nach, (oder) beabsichtigen die Gewässer Indra’s 
Schande?
405
 
As such, there are parallels in other Indo-European languages for the use of both diatheses in 
the root *b
h
eh2: Greek and Vedic use both diatheses, while in Latin only the middle was 
attested, fārī being a deponent verb. The question is how the use of both diatheses can be 
explained. Meillet, Renou and Chantraine argued that an active present could be combined 
with a middle form in the preterite without difference in meaning.
406
 Their arguments were: 
 there was often no difference in meaning between middle and active forms in the RV,407  
 the causatives in aya often used the middle ending anta in the 3rd person plural imperfect 
(without augment), 
 metrical reasons might have played a role as well,408 
 φθίνω had an active present, but a middle aorist ἔφθιτο and a middle aorist participle 
φθίμενος,409  
 the active present φθάνω used the middle participle φθάμενος in the root aorist,410  
 the active perfect form ἔοικα had a middle pluperfect forms ἐίκτην.411  
Chantraine admitted that metrical reasons played a role, but argued that Greek preserved the 
archaism that the past tense of an active verb could be expressed by a middle form.
412
 
The arguments used to prove a tense-based Diathesenwechsel are not conclusive. Jamison 
argued that the change in diathesis in the RV was not inherited but the result of an inner Indic 
evolution. If the change in diathesis had been an archaism, it would have occurred in forms 
outside the causatives and the 3
rd
 person plural forms as well.
413
 In her opinion, the use of the 
ending anta in the active paradigm was a tool to clarify the active 3
rd
 person plural endings in 
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an, which were not clear because the final t was never written.
414
 The anta endings were 
never used with an augment, because in that case, confusion could arise with the genuine 
middle ending.
415
 As such, it was a language internal disambiguation rather than an inherited 
archaism.
416
 She noticed that the change in diathesis in Greek occurred mostly in the 3
rd
 
person plural forms, and suggested that the active 3
rd
 person plural endings were replaced by 
middle ones, when semantic and/or metrical conditions encourage it.
417
 As most of the forms 
where a change in diathesis occurred referred to a mental activity (verbs referring to a mental 
activity could use the middle more often, because they had a closer involvement of the 
subject),
418
 Jamison argued that the use of the middle in Homer and the RV was better 
explained by metrical and semantic reasons than by assuming an inherited neutralisation in 
the past tenses. It is in my opinion also difficult to explain why the diatheses in PIE would 
have had different endings in the primary tenses but not in the secondary tenses.  
The reasons for the difference in diathesis (if there is one) must therefore be sought in the 
Greek examples themselves. In his study on the differences in diathesis between ὁρᾶν and 
ὁρᾶσθαι, and between ἰδεῖν and ἰδέσθαι, Bechert showed the following distinction between 
active and middle forms.
 419
 The middle forms were used, when 
 the (involvement of the) subject was stressed,  
 the influence of the object on the subject was emphasised,  
 the object was stressed. 
The active was used when  
 the subject was not important, and/or 
 only the action deserved attention.  
Bechert’s findings can be applied to φημί as well. In the imperfect, the active forms are only 
attested in the 3
rd
 person singular and the 3
rd
 person plural. The fact that the active assigns less 
value to the subject explains why the first person singular is never used in the active in a 
speech introduction or conclusion (although it would have been metrically possible, cf. supra). 
The person speaking always puts some emphasis on himself, and therefore the middle form is 
more suited than the active one (this applies only to the simplex and only to the speech 
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introduction and conclusion formulae). As was stated above the active forms are never found 
with a direct or internal object. This indicates that in no instance the object was considered 
important. The 3
rd
 person plural never appears in the middle but is used 23 times in the active 
form: in 21 instances the 3
rd
 person plural form refers to the speaking of an indeterminate and 
unnamed subject (someone of the army, someone from the suitors, a commoner, the soldiers, 
the suitors without specification, Odysseus’s men without specification), in one instance the 
3
rd
 plural form refers to two specified heroes and in one case it refers to Aiolos and his 
(unnamed) children.
420
 In contrast, no middle form of φημί refers to the speaking of an 
unnamed and undetermined person. The use of the active in these instances thus removes the 
emphasis from the subject, as it is not important or even unknown. This agrees with Bechert’s 
findings that the active was used when the subject was not important. As the middle is the 
most common form and the active seems the exception, I will address the use of the active. I 
will first discuss the instances of the 3
rd
 person plural. I start by the conclusion ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν 
(attested 9 times), then I discuss the form ἔφαν without ὣς ἄρ', then ἔφασαν, φάσαν and φάν. I 
then proceed to the 3
rd
 singular formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη (attested 18 times) and φῆ.  
In all 9 instances of ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν the subject is undetermined.421 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, πάλλεν δὲ μέγας κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 3,324). 
This speech conclusion described how unknown soldiers of the Greek and Trojan armies 
finished speaking and praying that the duel between Paris and Menelaos would end the war. 
The speech was introduced by ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 3,319).422 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, πάλλεν δὲ Γερήνιος ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 7,181). 
This verse is similar in context to the instance described above. In this verse, Homer related 
how Nestor was about to draw lots to see which Greek warrior would engage in battle with 
Hektor, and how an anonymous Greek soldier spoke and hoped that Aias, Diomedes or 
Agamemnon would be chosen.
423
 The speech introduction leading up to this verse was ὧδε δέ 
τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν (Iliad 7,178).424 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Αἴας δὲ κορύσσετο νώροπι χαλκῷ (Iliad 7,206). 
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This verse occurs in the same context as above. Aias was choosen as warrior to face Hektor. 
The Greek army prayed that Aias be given victory. The speech introduction was ὧδε δέ τις 
εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν (Iliad 7,201).425 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν ἀπιόντες, ἐμὸν δ' ἐγέλασσε φίλον κῆρ (Odyssey 9,413). 
In this verse, the persons speaking are the other Kyklopes. When Polyphemos cried out for 
help, they responded by asking who caused him harm. He anwered that “Nobody” was killing 
him. They reacted to that by saying that if n/Nobody harmed him, the pain must have come 
from Zeus and they could not help him. Then they went away, and Odysseus stealthily took 
pleasure in the fact that he outwitted the Kyklops. The speech introduction was οἳ δ' 
ἀπαμειβόμενοι ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Odyssey 9,409). The third person plural is used, 
because the group of Kyklopes is an anonymous entity.
426
 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν μνηστῆρες, ὃ δ' οὐκ ἐμπάζετο μύθων (Odyssey 17,488). 
In this instance, an undetermined suitor finished admonishing Antinoos that he should not 
dishonour the beggar by throwing a stool at him, but he (A) did not listen. The introduction to 
this speech was ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκε νέων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Odyssey 17,482). The subject of 
the introduction was a singular undetermined person, but the speech is concluded as if the 
entire group of suitors spoke these words.
427
 The active verb is used here because the subject 
refers to an entire group. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, χαῖρεν δὲ κλεηδόνι δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 18,117). 
In this verse, an undetermined suitor finished speaking and congratulating Odysseus for his 
victory over the beggar Iros. The suitors wished Odysseus the best, and stated that they would 
ship off Iros to King Ekhetos, known for his inhuman brutality. The introduction to this 
speech was made by ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκε νέων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Odyssey 18,111a).428 The 
undetermined tis is repeated by the 3
rd
 person plural in the conclusion.
429
 
A special instance is the following verse: 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Πρίαμος δ' Ἑλένην ἐκαλέσσατο φωνῇ (Iliad 3,161). 
In this instance, the subject is not an unknown commoner, but the ensemble of Trojan leaders. 
They have been named before, but in the speech introduction they appear without names, are 
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referred to as “the leaders of the Trojans” in the 3rd person plural.430 The introduction was ἦκα 
πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 3,155). The use of the active 3rd person plural 
in this case conforms to the other usages, as it refers to a speech introduction by an 
unspecified and/or unnamed group. 
I now proceed to the other active 3
rd
 plural forms. The instances of ἔφαν without ὣς ἄρ' and 
those of ἔφασαν, φάσαν and φάν can be analysed in a similar way. They are all used in a 
speech conclusion after an unnamed person or group had spoken.
431
  
ὣς ἔφαν, οὐδ' ἄρα πώ σφιν ἐπεκραίαινε Κρονίων (Iliad 3,302). 
In this specific instance, Homer described how Greek and Trojan soldiers alike had prayed for 
a peaceful conclusion of the war, but that Zeus was unwilling to grant it.
432
 The speech 
introduction was ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 3,297). This verse (3,302) 
resembles ὣς ἔφατ', οὐδ' ἄρα πώ οἱ ἐπεκραίαινε Κρονίων (Iliad 2,419), and thus seemed to 
indicate that there was no difference in the meaning of the diatheses, but in the verse with the 
middle verb, Agamemnon was the person who had spoken. In that verse the subject was 
important and therefore the active verb form was less suited, and the middle was used.  
ὣς φάν, ὃ δ' ὑψόροφον θάλαμον κατεβήσατο πατρὸς (Odyssey 2,337). 
In this instance, an anonymous suitor finished saying that Telemakhos’s journey might cause 
them (the suitors) even more problems, because, if he died on his trip, they would have to 
divide the estate and property. The introduction of this speech was made by ἄλλος δ' αὖτ' 
εἴπεσκε νέων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Odyssey 2,331).433 The undetermined ἄλλος is repeated by a 
verb in the plural. The active verb is used because the subject is anonymous. 
ὣς ἔφασαν, βουλὴ δὲ κακὴ νίκησεν ἑταίρων (Odyssey 10,46). 
In this verse, the poet described how Odysseus’s men, who were notorious for their lack of 
common sense,
434
 considered looking into the bags with winds that Odysseus had received 
from Aiolos. They thought that Odysseus had received gold and silver and was unwilling to 
share it with them. The speech introduction that was used to introduce the speech was ὧδε δέ 
τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον (Odyssey 10,37).435 This is another instance, where an 
undetermined subject was repeated by a subject in the 3
rd
 person plural. 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ προσέφην μαλακοῖς ἐπέεσσι (Odyssey 10,422). 
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This verse is the speech conclusion of the crying of Odysseus’s men when they saw returning 
from Kirke’s cave. The 3rd plural form is used to describe the undetermined number of 
Odysseus’s men.  
ὣς φάσαν ἱεῖσαι ὄπα κάλλιμον: αὐτὰρ ἐμὸν κῆρ (Odyssey 12,192). 
In this verse Homer described how the Sirens finished speaking and enticing Odysseus to sail 
nearer and listen to their songs. The Sirens are an undetermined group and are therefore 
described in the 3
rd
 person plural, as was seen in the speech introduction ἐγγύθεν ὀρνυμένη, 
λιγυρὴν δ' ἔντυνον ἀοιδήν “(the ship) drawing near, and they raised their clear-toned song”436 
(Odyssey 12,183). 
ὣς ἔφασαν μνηστῆρες: ὃ δ' οὐκ ἐμπάζετο μύθων (Odyssey 20,384). 
This verse described the speech of an anonymous suitor, who ridiculed Telemakhos for only 
having miserable guests such as a beggar and a swineherd.
437
 The introduction to this verse 
was made by by ἄλλος δ' αὖτ' εἴπεσκε νέων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Odyssey 20,375).438 
In the following speech conclusion, the speakers are made up of a group of anonymous 
persons and one person named by name: 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ μετεφώνεον ἀχνύμενος κῆρ (Odyssey 10,67). 
In this instance, the verse described how Aiolos and his children finished speaking to 
Odysseus after he went to Aiolos’s home for a second time. The speakers are Aiolos and his 
children: while Aiolos is named by name, his children are only referred to as his children. 
This example is a crossing between the speaking of an entirely anonymous group and a 
clearly defined one.  
The only instance of the 3
rd
 person plural where the subject was not anonymous but named in 
the introduction and, is: 
ὣς ἔφαν εὐχόμενοι, τῶν δ' ἔκλυε Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη (Iliad 10,295). 
In this instance the speakers are known. The conclusion formula occurs after both Odysseus 
and Diomedes had prayed separately to Athena.  
In what follows the 3
rd
 person singular forms will be analysed. I start with the form φῆ. The 
active verb is once put at the beginning of the verse, and received strong emphasis by that use:  
φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 21,361).  
The stress is clearly put on Skamandros’s angry speaking and much less on the fact that it is 
Skamandros who is speaking. The unusual form and position (it is the only speech conclusion 
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with φῆ and also the only conclusion with averb initial position) put the stress on the verb and 
not on the subject. The sentence initial position of a verbal form is a very marked one and was 
not the default position.
439
  
The other 18 singular forms occur in the formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, which is metrically equivalent to 
to the middle ὣς ἔφατο if it was followed by a word that started with 2 consonants. Reversely, 
ὣς ἔφατο is always equivalent to ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη. As such, the distinction between them cannot 
have been purely metrical. The formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is attested 18 times, but is used only 5 
times in the Iliad. Normally, however, the formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used after a determined hero 
or god has spoken. It indicates a strong contrast or an unexpected action between the speaking 
and the action that will follow.
440
 As such, the emphasis is put on the action, more than on the 
subject (which does not mean that the subject is completely invisible). Another difference 
between ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ὣς ἔφατο is that the former can be followed by the subject of the next 
sentence, while this only happened once with ὣς ἔφατο. The reason for this that ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη 
put more action on the speaking than on the speaker, and therefore the effect of the speaking 
on the addressee was expressed by a sudden reaction of the addressee. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη καὶ ἀναΐξας δέπας ἀμφικύπελλον (Iliad 1,584). 
This verse describes how Hephaistos finished speaking to Here. In the verse after it, he 
offered a cup to his mother and addressed her again. His second speech is rather unexpected. 
The formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was used to contrast Hephaistos’s first and his second speech. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, σκήπτρῳ δὲ μετάφρενον ἠδὲ καὶ ὤμω (Iliad 2,265). 
In this instance, the poet described how Odysseus finished speaking and took his sceptre and 
beat Thersites so badly, that he started bleeding from his shoulders and from his back. The 
stark contrast between the speaking and the beating itself is more important than the person 
who performed the action. It is therefore clear that the poet wanted to highlight this 
unparalleled use of physical force by the use of ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, Σθένελος δὲ καθ' ἵππων ἆλτο χαμᾶζε (Iliad 5,111). 
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 This will be argued in more detail in the chapter on the augment, but for the default position of the verb at the 
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In this verse Homer described how Diomedes finished speaking, and how Sthenelos jumped 
from his chariot in order to attend to Diomedes. He had asked Sthenelos for help, after he had 
been hit by an arrow. Sthenelos immediately heard him and attempted to cure the wound. In 
this instance, the middle form ὣς ἔφατο could have been used as well and would have been 
more expected, because the action after the phrase ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is not what is unexpected, but 
what Diomedes expected.  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, Τρῶες δὲ μάλα σχεδὸν ἤλυθον αὐτῶν (Iliad 5,607). 
In this instance, the poet described how Diomedes finished speaking to the Greeks inciting 
them to face the Trojans and not resist fighting with the gods. The reaction to those words is 
surprising, because Homer did not state that the Greeks pushed the Trojans back, but rather 
that the Trojans came exceedingly close. As such, ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη announced an unexpected turn 
of events, and is therefore better suited than ὣς ἔφατο.  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, ποταμὸς δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Iliad 21,136). 
In this verse, Akhilleus finished speaking boastfully that he would kill every Trojan and throw 
the bodies into the river Skamandros. Skamandros reacted very angrily to this, although he 
was not directly addressed by Akhilleus. The formula δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον occurs 
four times in the Odyssey and is always preceded by a middle verb form. The question is why 
this is the case. As was stated above, this seemed to indicate that there was no real semantic 
difference between the active and middle diathesis. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὁ δ' ἔπειτα χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 9,480), 
ὣς ἔφατ', Ἀντίνοος δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 17,458). 
ὣς ἔφατ', Εὐρύμαχος δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 18,387), 
ὣς φάτ', Ἀθηναίη δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 22,224). 
The difference between the Iliadic instance and the ones mentioned above is that the actions 
of the river Skamandros are very unexpected, as he was not involved in the story so far. 
Skamandros was not angry because Akhilleus was speaking, but because Akhilleus was 
saying that he would overflow the river with corpses. The person who made the statement was 
less relevant for Skamandros than the actual actions.  
In Odyssey 9,480 the subject of the verb φημί stood in the first person, and therefore the 
subject was accented, as it the speaker referred to himself. Consequently, an active form was 
less suited. In the three other instances, the conclusion belongs to an action between 
individuals that had been mentioned already.  
In Odyssey 17,458 and 18,387 the suitors Antinoos and Eurymakhos became exceedingly 
angry not only because of what the beggar (Odysseus in disguise) was saying, but also 
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because of who was saying it: they were annoyed because a beggar was making them 
reproaches and was provoking them. In those instances, the middle was used to emphasise the 
subject as well: a beggar had been speaking bluntly, not a noble guest. In Odyssey 22,224 the 
suitor Agelaos finished speaking, and he had also been mentioned already. As he addressed 
Mentor (Athena in disguise), her anger was expected. As a consequence, no strong contrast 
existed between his speaking and Athena’s anger.  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, Λητὼ δὲ συναίνυτο καμπύλα τόξα (Iliad 21,502). 
In this verse Homer described how Hermes finished speaking to Leto, saying that he did not 
want to engage in battle with her, and how Leto picked up the bow and arrows that Artemis 
had dropped after being beaten in battle by Here. Leto’s reaction to Hermes’s words is 
surpring, as one would not expect her to pick up the bow, but rather to respond to Hermes’s 
words. The surprising reaction by Leto to Hermes’s words is announced by ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, which 
indicates a contrast here. In this instance, the subject of the next sentence follows the 
conclusion, and therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ θεῶν μέγαν ὅρκον ἀπώμνυ (Odyssey 2,377). 
In this verse, Telemakhos finished his request to Eurykleia that she would not inform 
Penelope about his trip to Pylos and Sparta. Eurykleia reacted positively to this, and swore 
that she would do as he asked. In this instance, the subject of the next sentence follows the 
conclusion, and therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used. Eurykleia obeyed Telemakhos, Penelope and 
Odysseus. As such, it is not so important who addressed her, because as soon as she is spoken 
to, she would obey anyway. This explains the use of the active diathesis. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, καὶ θρῆνυν ἑλὼν ὑπέφηνε τραπέζης (Odyssey 17,409), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, καὶ θρῆνυν ἑλὼν βάλε δεξιὸν ὦμον (Odyssey 17,462). 
In these two examples, Homer related how the suitor Antinoos became so annoyed that he 
picked up a stool after his speech and threw it in Odysseus’s direction. The use of the active is 
surprising, because the subject is an important character, Antinoos being one of the worst 
suitors. The active is used here, as there is a contrast between the speaking and the throwing 
of the chair: there is nothing in Antinoos’s words that indicated that he was about to throw 
something in Odysseus’s direction. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ διὲκ μεγάροιο βεβήκει (Odyssey 18,185). 
Penelope finished speaking to Eurynome, saying that she (P) did not need to make herself 
beautiful, because her beauty had gone away the day that Odysseus left for Troy. She asked 
Eurynome to go and summon the maidens. Eurynome did as was asked: as she was a maid, 
she would obey if Telemakhos or Penelope spoke to her, and therefore the act speaking was 
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more important than the speaker. In this instance, the subject of the next sentence follows the 
conclusion, and therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ κατέσχετο χερσὶ πρόσωπα (Odyssey 19,361). 
In this verse Penelope finished speaking to Eurykleia and asked her to wash the stranger’s 
feet. Eurykleia put her hands before her face, started crying and addressed the absent 
Odysseus first, and then spoke to the stranger (who was in fact Odysseus). This reaction is 
completely unexpected, and therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is suited here. In addition, Eurykleia was a 
maid and would obey if Telemakhos, Penelope or Odysseus spoke to her, and therefore the act 
speaking was more important than the speaker. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ λέβηθ' ἕλε παμφανόωντα (Odyssey 19,386). 
In this verse, Odysseus finished speaking to Eurykleia. She took a bowl with water, and added 
warm water to the cold water to wash his feet. In this instance, the subject of the next sentence 
follows the conclusion, and therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used. As Eurykleia was a maid, she would 
obey if Telemakhos, Odysseus or Penelope spoke to her, and therefore the act speaking was 
more important than the speaker. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ διὲκ μεγάροιο βεβήκει (Odyssey 19,503). 
In this verse, Odysseus finished urging and threatening Eurykleia to keep quiet about his real 
identity and she went away. As Eurykleia was a maid, she would obey if Telemakhos, 
Penelope or Odysseus spoke to her, and therefore the act speaking was more important than 
the speaker. In this instance, the subject of the next sentence follows the conclusion, and 
therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used.  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, χαῖρεν δὲ κλεηδόνι δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς (Odyssey 20,120). 
This instance is the only example of a speech conclusion that is introduced by ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and 
that refers to an unnamed subject.
441
 This verse described how a female servant of Odysseus 
who was working at the mill, heard the thundering by Zeus and interpreted the omen in a for 
Odysseus favourable way. Her interpretation caused Odysseus to feel joy. The formula is an 
adaptation of Odyssey 18,117 (cf. supra). The introduction was ἥ ῥα μύλην στήσασα ἔπος 
φάτο, σῆμα ἄνακτι (Odyssey 20,111- cf. supra). 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ διὲκ μεγάροιο βεβήκει (Odyssey 22,433). 
Odysseus finished asking Eurykleia to call the maidens, and she did as he asked: she went 
outside and called the maidens. In this verse, there is no contrast either. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, καὶ πεῖσμα νεὸς κυανοπρώροιο (Odyssey 22,465). 
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This verse gruesomely described how Odysseus finished speaking and started building a 
multiperson gallows for the unfaithful maidens. In this instance, the speaking is clearly 
contrasted with the act of building the gallows. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη πόσιος πειρωμένη: αὐτὰρ Ὀδυσσεὺς (Odyssey 23,181). 
In this verse, Homer described how Penelope just said that Odysseus could sleep in his bed, 
which was put it outside their bedroom. This is a trick, as the bed is attached to a tree and 
could not be moved. The formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was used here to emphasise the contrast between 
the (unreal) suggestion and Odysseus’s (angry) response. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, Δολίος δ' ἰθὺς κίε χεῖρε πετάσσας (Odyssey 24,397). 
In this instance, Homer described how Odysseus finished telling to Dolios to remain seated 
and start eating, as they had been waiting for a long time. Dolios, however, immediately 
jumped up, ran to Odysseus and kissed him. Dolios’s reaction is unexpected, and therefore the 
formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was used. 
There was only one instance in the Iliad where the active diathesis was unexpected. The 
situation in the Odyssey is different: when a speech conclusion is followed by the word γρηΰς, 
the conclusion is expressed by ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, although ὣς ἔφατο would have been metrically 
possible. The use of the active form ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη to conclude a speech that had been spoken to 
Eurynome or Eurykleia could be surprising, because they are not unimportant characters, but I 
believe that in those contexts it was not important who spoke, as both were nurses and obeyed 
their masters. What was important, was the fact that they were asked to do something, not 
who asked it. An alternative explanation could be that the use of the active the paradigm of 
φημί was increasing in the Odyssey: the formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη is used 5 times in the Iliad and 13 
times in the Odyssey, while ὣς ἔφατο is used 11 times in the Iliad but never in the Odyssey.  
Finally, the participle has to be discussed. The participle is attested 7 times in a speech 
conclusion, and is always middle. The active participle φάς does not occur in the Homeric 
poems, but outside speech conclusions, one finds the form φάντες.442 The metre can only be a 
partial explanation, because sequences such as *ὣς ἄρα φάς, *ὣς ἄρα φάντες or *ὣς ἄρα 
φᾶσα “so speaking, …” could have been used as well, but they do not occur. The absence of 
the active participle is in all likelihood due to the fact that it is used when the subject of the 
participle is the same as that of the main verb. In such instances, the subject is not 
unimportant and an active form is therefore less suited. The middle puts the subject more on 
the foreground. 
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To conclude, the active of the simplex φημί was originally used to stress the action of the verb 
and to name speaking by unimportant characters. The middle was never used to refer to 
unknown or unmentioned characters. As such, only the active 3
rd
 person plural is found in 
speech conclusions of an undetermined or anonymous subject. The active was also used when 
the need was felt to stress the contrast between the action of the speaking and the subsequent 
action more than the mention of the subject. In order to do so, the poet used the formula ὣς 
ἄρ' ἔφη. In the Odyssey the formula ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was used when Eurykleia or Eurynome 
received an order: this formula was used because the order was more important than the 
person who gave it. Therefore ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was used, because it stressed the action of the verb. 
Among later writers such as Apollonios of Rhodes and Quintus Smyrnaeus, the formula ὣς 
ἄρ' ἔφη will even be used to refer to speech conclusions after an introduction of the tis type.443 
These elements indicate that originally the distinction between active and middle was related 
to the degree of subject involvement and in a few instances metrical necessities played a role 
as well, but later this distinction became less outspoken, and the active forms were also used 
when the subject was known or when there was no strong contrast.  
  
3.3.6. The simplex φημί. 
3.3.6.1. Word order.  
In the speech conclusions, there is no distinction between VO and OV, as φημί is used 
without arguments in almost all instances.  
In the speech introductions, the basic word order is OV, as can be seen in the instances of 
ἔπος φάτο and ἔπος τ' ἔφατ'.  
θάμβησέν τ' ἄρ' ἔπειτα ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (Iliad 3,398), 
ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα ἔπος φάτο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 4,370). 
The word order is VO in the 10 instances of φάτο μῦθον. As the formula φάτο μῦθον always 
appeared at the end of the verse, the word order might be metrically determined, because 
μῦθον φάτο would not have been possible at verse end: 
καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 2,384), 
In speech conclusions, the participles are always put after the verb they determine, as can 
be seen in instances such as  
Speech conclusion. Participle. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
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ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ' ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 1,43 
ὣς φάτο λισσόμενος μέγα νήπιος: ἦ γὰρ ἔμελλεν Iliad 16,46 
ὣς ἔφατο κλαίουσ', ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες Iliad 19,301 
ὣς φάτ' ἐποτρύνων: Τρώεσσι δὲ φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 20,364 
φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα Iliad 21,361 
In the last example, the speech conclusion is not introduced by ὥς, as was the case in all other 
conclusions. The participles describe how the speech was “performed”, and therefore belong 
to the actual conclusion.  
In speech introductions, the participles usually precede the verb they determine:  
Beginning of verse. Participle. Speech intro.  Passage. 
καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον  Odyssey 2,384; 8,10 
ἥ ῥα μύλην στήσασα ἔπος φάτο, σῆμα ἄνακτι Odyssey 20,111 
 
The apposition follows the subject or object to which it belongs.
444
 Examples of apposition to 
the subject are: 
Speech conclusion. Subject. Apposition. Rest of verse. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο λισσόμενος  μέγα νήπιος: ἦ γὰρ ἔμελλεν Iliad 16,46 
ὣς φάτ' Ἀθηναίη κούρη Διός: οὐδ' ἄρ' ἔτι δὴν Odyssey 2,296 
In the first example, μέγα νήπιος is the apposition to the subject of φάτο. 
Remarkable are those instances, where the first word of the subject is a form of what later 
would become the article. In those cases, the article is not an article but a genuine pronoun, 
and is the subject. The apposition is in these cases put after the subject, and even after the 
verb:  
Speech conclusion Subject. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἐχάρησαν Ἀχαιοί τε Τρῶές τε Iliad 3,111 
ὣς ἔφαθ' αἳ δ' ἐπέμυξαν Ἀθηναίη τε καὶ Ἥρη Iliad 4,20 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο δῖα θεάων occurring 5 times.445 
The nouns are only appositions, and the meaning of the first example is “and they rejoiced, 
the Trojans and the Greeks”,446 and that of the second is “and they murmured, Athene and 
Here”.447  In those cases the pronoun is accented.448  
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An example of an apposition to the object is  
Beginning of the verse. Object. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
ἥ ῥα μύλην στήσασα ἔπος φάτο, σῆμα ἄνακτι Odyssey 20,111 
It is noteworthy that the digamma is observed in (w)ἔπος and in (w)ἄνακτι. 
The verb form of φημί only appears in one instance in verse initial position. Wachter 
explained this fact as an illustration of verbal enclisis and used the conclusion formula ὣς 
ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ' ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων as key example for the Wackernagel position 
of the verb. In both phrases, the verb appeared after the first word of the sentence in a clitic 
chain.
449
 If the verb was put in the first position, it was focused and not enclitic.
450
 The verb 
φημί is put in verse initial position in φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 
21,361), where there is a strong emphasis on the verb. 
3.3.6.2. Case usage. 
The use of a person addressed is very rare with the simplex. This has to do with the fact that 
most instances of the simplex are speech conclusions of the type “so s/he spoke” without 
object. The simplex mostly uses the word spoken or the message delivered as object in the 
accusative (this could be called an internal object). Examples are ἔπος φάτο, φάτο μῦθον and 
ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν.  
In the verse τὸν δ' Ἑλένη τανύπεπλος ὑποφθαμένη φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 15,171), the 
accusative τὸν belongs to the verb ὑποφθαμένη “be quicker than him” and not to φάτο. The 
meaning is that Helen is quicker than Menelaos and addresses everybody, and not that she 
only addresses Menelaos. 
The finite verb might have a person addressed in καὶ τότε μ' ἐκκαλέσαντες ἔφαν ἐρίηρες 
ἑταῖροι (Odyssey 10,471), but the position of the pronoun makes it much more likely that the 
accusative belongs to the participle ἐκκαλέσαντες.  
In the following verse, the accusative does not belong to the participle, but to the finite verb: 
ὣς ἄρα μιν φαμένη ῥάβδῳ ἐπεμάσσατ' Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 13,429).  
                                                                                                                                                        
448
 The forms are accented in some manuscripts but not in all. Van Thiel (1991:50) and West (1998:94) accented 
the pronouns, but Leaf did not. The commentaries did not discuss the use of the article as pronoun in the above 
mentioned instances. West stated (1998:xxi) ὅ pronomen demonstrativum accentu non privandum esse monui. 
449
 Wachter 2000:106. 
450
 Wachter 2000:106. 
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The pronoun is put in the 2
nd
 position of the sentence, as it is object of the main verb and is 
preceded by a clitic particle: in the clitic chain, particles precede the pronouns.
451
 As such, μιν 
is the subject of ἐπεμάσσατ’, although it appears immediately before φαμένη.  
3.3.6.3. Metrical position in the verse. 
The verbal forms in the speech conclusions are put in the beginning of the verse, and the first 
word is always ὣς, except in the following instance:  
φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 21,361). 
The conclusions ὣς ἔφατ', ὣς ἔφαθ’ and its non-augmented counterpart ὣς φάτο always 
occupy the first foot. The former can only be followed by a word starting with a word starting 
with a long volwel (either by position or by nature), while the latter can only be followed by a 
word starting with one consonant and with a long vowel.
452
 Examples of ὣς ἔφατ' are 
Speech conclusion. First word with long 
initial vowel. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ' ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 1,43 
ὣς ἔφατ', οὐδ' ἄρα οἱ κῆρυξ ἀπίθησεν ἀκούσας Iliad 4,198 
Examples of ὣς φάτο are 
Speech conclusion. First word starting with single 
consonant and long vowel. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο: Πηλεΐωνι δ' ἄχος γένετ', ἐν δέ οἱ ἦτορ Iliad 1,188 
ὣς φάτο, Πάτροκλος δὲ φίλῳ ἐπεπείθεθ' ἑταίρῳ Iliad 1,345 
Examples of ὣς ἔφαθ’ are 
Speech conclusion. First word with long 
initial aspirated vowel. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', Ἕκτωρ δ' οὔ τι θεᾶς ἔπος ἠγνοίησεν Iliad 2,807 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἔσχοντο μάχης ἄνεώ τ' ἐγένοντο Iliad 3,84 
The conclusion ὣς φάτ' was used when the word following the conclusion started with a short 
unaspirated vowel: 
Speech 
conclusion. 
First word with short 
initial unaspirated vowel. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς φάτ' ἐποτρύνων, οἳ δ' ἀντίοι ἔγχε' ἄειραν Iliad 20,373 
                                                 
451
 This had been noticed already by Monro 1891:335-338, before Wackernagel posited his famous Law. For the 
clitic chain see Wackernagel 1892:336; Delbrück 1900:51-53 (with reference to Monro); Brugmann 1904:682-
683; Krisch 1990:73-74; Ruijgh 1990; Wills 1993; Watkins 1998:70. 
452
 This is based on Fingerle 1939 and O’Neill 1942. 
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ὣς φάτ', ἐγὼ δ' ἄορ ὀξὺ ἐρυσσάμενος παρὰ μηροῦ Odyssey 10,321 
The conclusion ὣς φάθ' was used when the word following the conclusion started with a short 
unaspirated vowel: 
Speech 
conclusion. 
First word with short 
initial aspirated vowel. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς φάθ', ὃ δὲ τόξον μὲν ἐνὶ κλισίῃσιν ἔθηκεν Iliad 15,478 
ὣς φάθ', ὃ δ' αὐτίκα παῦσεν ἑὸν ῥόον, ἔσχε δὲ κῦμα Odyssey 5,451 
The conclusion ὣς ἔφατο can only be used if the word following the conclusion starts with 
two consonants: 
Speech conclusion. First word with 2 
consonants. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφατο, Τρῶας δὲ κατὰ κρῆθεν λάβε πένθος Iliad 16,548 
ὣς ἔφατο: Ζεὺς δ' οὔ τι δολοφροσύνην ἐνόησεν Iliad 19,112 
 
The conclusions of the types ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ὣς ἐφάμην offered more leeway to the poet, 
because they could be followed by any syllable, regardless whether the syllable was open, 
closed, long or short or started with a consonant or vowel: 
Speech conclusion. First word. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, ποταμὸς δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον Iliad 21,136 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, χαῖρεν δὲ κλεηδόνι δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς Odyssey 20,120 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δὲ δέκτο καὶ ἔκπιεν: ἥσατο δ' αἰνῶς Odyssey 9,353 
ὣς ἐφάμην, τοῖσιν δ' ἐπεπείθετο θυμὸς ἀγήνωρ. Odyssey 19,148 
 
The conclusion ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν can only be followed by a word starting with a consonant: 
Speech conclusion. First word with initial 
consonant(s). 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Πρίαμος δ' Ἑλένην ἐκαλέσσατο φωνῇ Iliad 3,161 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν μνηστῆρες, ὃ δ' οὐκ ἐμπάζετο μύθων Odyssey 17,488 
In several instances, the last vowel of ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν underwent lengthening under the ictus (or 
dated from a period when Osthoff’s Law had not operated yet and the ending was still nt): 
Speech conclusion. First word without 
initial consonant. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Αἴας δὲ κορύσσετο νώροπι χαλκῷ Iliad 7,206 
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ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν ἀπιόντες, ἐμὸν δ' ἐγέλασσε φίλον κῆρ Odyssey 9,413 
 
Whether this lengthening is purely metrical or a remnant from the period when the final t was 
still present in the verbal inflection is unclear. It is likely that the poet expanded ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν 
from contexts where it was metrically “correct” into other contexts as well. The interaction 
probably started from contexts where ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν were metrically equivalent, 
because the following word started with a consonant: 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, χαῖρεν δὲ κλεηδόνι δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 18,117 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, χαῖρεν δὲ κλεηδόνι δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς Odyssey 20,120 
From those verses, the poet thought that he could use both conclusions interchangeably. 
Speech conclusions in the active diathesis were rare because they were initially only used 
when the subject was unknown or when the speaking was more important than the subject. 
The active conclusions increased in use during the creation of the epics. This makes the 
hypothesis of a poetic extension of ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν more likely than the inherited form ὣς ἄρ' 
*ἔφαν(t). 
These data could give the impression that the verb forms in the speech conclusions were only 
metrically determined, but as was argued before, this is not the case: the conclusions ὣς ἔφαθ', 
οἳ and ὣς ἔφαθ', αἳ are metrically equivalent to ὣς φάτο τοί and ὣς φάτο ταί.453 This will be 
addressed in more detail in the chapter of the augment. 
In general, the conclusion does not occupy the entire verse. This is only the case in: 
ὣς ἔφατ' Ἀτρεΐδης, δουρικλειτὸς Μενέλαος (Odyssey 17,417). 
ὣς ἐφάμην μαλακοῖσι καθαπτόμενος ἐπέεσσιν (Odyssey 10,70), 
ὣς ἔφατ', ἐν στήθεσσι καθαπτόμενος φίλον ἦτορ (Odyssey 20,22), 
ὣς φάτ', ὀϊόμενος λαοσσόον ἔμμεν Ἀθήνην (Odyssey 22,210). 
The conclusions with a participle form of φημί occupy the first foot and the second half foot 
of the second foot. One speech conclusion with a participle occupies two complete feet and 
one half of the third foot: ὣς ἄρα μιν φαμένη ῥάβδῳ ἐπεμάσσατ' Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 13,429). 
The verb forms of φημί in the imperfect (the ones used the most in speech introductions and 
conclusions) cannot conclude the verse, because sequences ᴗᴗ– or ᴗ– cannot appear at verse 
end. The speech introduction formulae ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε, φάτο μῦθον and φάτο 
φώνησέν τε always appear at the end of the verse.  
                                                 
453
 This had been noticed already by Grashof 1852:6. 
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In 7 instances, the subject of φημί is extended by a participle construction (cf. supra):454 
Beginning of verse. Participle. Speech intro.  Passage. 
καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον  Odyssey 2,384; 8,10 
Ἀλκινόῳ δὲ μάλιστα πιφαυσκόμενος, φάτο μῦθον  Odyssey 13,37 
ἥ ῥα μύλην στήσασα ἔπος φάτο, σῆμα ἄνακτι Odyssey 20,111 
 
At the end the formula ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε needs a brief discussion. This formula 
always appears at the end of the verse. Parry and his followers argued that this formula, just as 
ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα, was a simple speech introduction formula with the meaning “s/he 
spoke”.455 While this is true for ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα, it is not the case for ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' 
ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε. This formula has an emotional value and indicated that a person was going to 
state something important.
456
 The original meaning was “he spoke a word and called by 
name”,457 but this later evolved into “he spoke and addressed”.458 The emotional and intense 
value is seen in the use of the formula. It is often combined with a verb meaning “touch” or 
“being touched” or “insult”: 
ἔν τ' ἄρα οἱ φῦ χειρὶ ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (7 instances),459 
χειρί τέ μιν κατέρεξεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (5 instances),460 
τοὺς δὲ ἰδὼν νείκεσσεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 17,215), 
(…) ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (8 instances).461 
3.3.6.4. Connection of the speech introduction/conclusion to the rest of the verse. 
When φημί is used in the entire verse, there is no connection to the rest of the verse, but this is 
very rare (only once in a conclusion and 19 times in an introduction). In most cases, the 
conclusion is linked to the rest of the verse by a particle, usually καί, δέ or οὐδέ. The 
distinction between these particles was described above. In cases of sharp contrasts, αὐτάρ is 
used to connect the conclusion and the new sentence. In most cases, the connection between 
the speech conclusions and the rest of the verse is made by δέ. The speech introduction 
                                                 
454
 The instances are Odyssey 2,384; 4,370; 8,10; 10,471; 13,37; 15,171; 20,111. 
455
 Parry 1937; Edwards 1970:2, 1988:24-25. 
456
 Couch 1937:140, see also D’Avino 1969:23. For the emotional value see also Kelly 2007:388. 
457
 Classen 1879:202; Autenrieth 1891 s.u.: is always followed either by the name of the person addressed or by 
some substantial equivalent for the name (accessed online via http://www.perseus.tufts.edu); Ameis-Hentze-
Cauer 1913:29; Spitzer 1933:235; Calhoun 1933:8, 1935; Jacobsohn 1934; Chantraine 1953:193; D’Avino 1969; 
Muñoz Valle 1971; LSJ s..u. .  
458
 D’Avino 1969; Edwards 1970:10-11; O’Sullivan 1999a:714-715; Latacz-Nünlist-Stoevesandt 2009:131. 
459
 The instances are Iliad 6,253; 6,406; 14,232; 18,384; 18,423; 19,7 and Odyssey 15,530. 
460
 The instances are Iliad 1,361; 6,485; 24,127 and Odyssey 4,610; 5,181. 
461
 The instances are Iliad 15,552 and Odyssey 16,417; 18,78; 19,90; 21,84; 21,167; 21,287; 23,96. 
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formula ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε is connected to the rest of the verse by the particle τε. The 
other speech introduction formulae with φημί are connected to the rest of the verse by δέ in:  
τοίχου τοῦ ἑτέρου, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο μῦθον (Iliad 24,598), 
and by καί in: 
χάλκεον ἔγχος ἔχων, καὶ ὀνείδειον φάτο μῦθον (Iliad 21,393), 
Ἄρτεμις ἀγροτέρη, καὶ ὀνείδειον φάτο μῦθον (Iliad 21,471). 
3.3.6.5. Agreement between verb and subject. 
Generally, the verb accords with the subject, but in one instance, there is a so-called 
constructio ad sensum, where the verb does not take the grammatical number, but the number 
of the meaning:  
ὣς φάσαν ἡ πληθύς: ἀνὰ δ' ὁ πτολίπορθος Ὀδυσσεὺς (Iliad 2,278)  
Here the grammatical number of πληθύς is singular, but it refers to a multitude and therefore 
the verb φάσαν is therefore put in the plural.462 Etymologically, however, the word is an 
original collective *pleh1-d
h
-uh2,
463
 in which the *h2 was the collective marker. The noun was 
then later recharacterised with a nominative s.
464
 The full grade *pleh1-d
h
-uēh2s can be found 
in Latin plēbēs.465 Metrical necessities cannot have played a role, as both the augmented 
singular ἔφη and the non-augmented form φῆ would have been metrically possible. The 
speech introduction to this conclusion was ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον (Iliad 
2,271).
466
 Related to this observation, is the (remarkable) fact is that speeches introduced by 
an unknown or unspecified person, are concluded by a form of φημί in the third person plural, 
never in the third person singular nor in the middle (cf. supra).
467
 Schneider explained this by 
the fact that the undeterminate subject was used to state the opinion of a large group.
468
 
Therefore the conclusions could be put in the plural, as the speaking was made by a large 
group. It is important to note that the conclusion of an undetermined subject could be put in 
the singular (and only in the singular) with ἔειπον, while the speaking of an undetermined 
                                                 
462
 Delbrück 1879:10-11, Monro 1891:158; Ameis-Hentze-Cauer 1913:67; Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:608-609; 
Brügger-Stoevesandt-Visser 2003:88. 
463
 Mayrhofer 1986a:134. 
464
 Olav Hackstein, personal communication. 
465
 For the connection between Greek πληθύς and  Latin plēbēs, see Brugmann 1906:220, Pedersen 1926:62-63, 
70-71, Pokorny 1959:799. The reconstruction *pleh1-d
h
-uēh2s for Latin plēbēs goes back to Steinbauer apud 
Mayrhofer 1986a:133. Schrijver 1991:381, Kortlandt 1997:160, De Vaan 2008:471 and Beekes 2010:1192 
reconstructed *pleh1-d
h
-ueh1s. 
466
 Schneider 1995:13; Brügger-Stoevesandt-Visser 2003:88. 
467
 Schneider 1995:13-14, and passim. 
468
 Schneider 1995 passim. 
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subject could only be expressed by a plural form in conclusions with φημί: there is no 
conclusion with φημί in the singular in which is stated “and so someone spoke”.469  
 
3.3.7. The compound πρόσφημι. 
3.3.7.1. Meaning and forms. 
The verb πρόσφημι occurs only in the active diathesis. The forms are προσέφην (3 instances), 
προσέφης (18 instances) and προσέφη (214 instances).  
3.3.7.2. Use of πρόσφημι in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The compound πρόσφημι appears 234 times in speech introductions and it is used only once 
in a speech conclusion: 
ὥς πού σε προσέφη, σοὶ δὲ φρένας ἄφρονι πεῖθε (Iliad 16,842).  
This verse was pronounced by Hektor after he had slain Patroklos. He taunted him by saying 
that Akhilleus must have told him to assail Troy and to kill Hektor. Hektor boastfully added 
that he was foolish to obey that order and that this caused his downfall. Patroklos was indeed 
too overconfident and did attempt to conquer Troy, but he did so in defiance of Akhilleus’s 
warnings rather than following his order, as Hektor suggested. The clitic πού “somehow, 
somewhat like this” indicates that Hektor only guessed what Akhilleus had said. 
The verb also occurs in “negative introductions”, by which is meant that the speaker does not 
address the person addressed. This occurs predominantly in phrases as “so s/he spoke, but X 
did not respond”:470 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 5,689; 6,342), 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη λευκώλενος Ἥρη (Iliad 8,484), 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 20,183). 
In 18 instances, the poet addressed the speaker, and put the verb in the 2
nd
 person singular: 
τὸν δὲ βαρὺ στενάχων προσέφης Πατρόκλεις ἱππεῦ (occurring three times),471 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα (occurring 15 times).472  
After the addressing by the poet to the speaker, the direct speech of the addressed person 
starts. This might be metrically motivated,
473
 but in the case of Patroklos it also highlights the 
emotional nature of the passage, as his death is imminent.
474
 
                                                 
469
 Schneider 1995: 13-14 and 31-35. 
470
 For the combination of speech conclusion and negative introduction, see Appendix A.5. 
471
 The instances are Iliad 16,20; 16,744 and 16,843. 
472
 The instances are Odyssey 14,55; 14,165; 14,360; 14,442; 14,507; 15,325; 16,60; 16,135; 16,464; 17,272; 
17,311; 17,380; 17,512; 17,579 and 22,194. 
473
 Combellack 1976:45 was more skeptical: I should say it is more prudent, however, to conclude that we really 
do not know why Homer did this. 
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As was argued before, the difference between πρόσφημι and μετάφημι is that the former is 
used to address a few people while the latter is used to speak to a large group. There are two 
deliberate exceptions:
475
 
τοὺς δ' αὖτ' ἐξ ἄντρου προσέφη κρατερὸς Πολύφημος (Odyssey 9,407). 
In this passage Polyphemos who had been blinded already, responded to a remark by the 
Kyklopes. He could not see his audience anymore and therefore no difference was made 
between μετάφημι and πρόσφημι.476  
τοὺς δ' ἄρ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 22,34). 
This line is used by Homer to describe how Odysseus addressed all the suitors as one entity 
just before he was about to kill them all. By using πρόσφημι the poet depicted the group as 
one person.
477
 In this case one would have expected the verb μετάφημι. 
3.3.7.3. Word order. 
The predominant word order is OV. Examples of this are (the list is not exhaustive): 
Particles. Object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
αὐτὰρ Ἀπόλλωνα προσέφη κρείων ἐνοσίχθων Iliad 21,435 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχον προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 22,390 
δὴ τότ' Ὀδυσσῆα προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη Odyssey 24,541 
 
In the following instances, the accusative cannot belong to the participle: 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ βαρὺ στενάχων προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς Iliad 1,364 
τὸν δὲ παρισταμένη προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη Odyssey 24,516 
 
The VO word order is attested in the following instances. These instances can be explained as 
formulaic inflection of formulae where a nominative stood at the end of the verse instead of 
the accusative. The verse 
Particles. Participle. Verb. Object. Passage. 
καί ῥα καλεσσάμενος προσέφη χρυσῆν Ἀφροδίτην Iliad 5,427 
is a rework of a verse with the nominative at the end: 
                                                                                                                                                        
474
 Ameis-Hentze 1894:4; Willcock 1984:244; Janko 1992:317-318. Beck 2005:181-182 agreed with the 
emotional nature of the passage, but assumed that it was not the vocative but the participles which contributed to 
the emotions. This is less likely, because usually Homer did not address characters when they were about to 
speak. 
475
 Riggsby 1992:107-108. 
476
 Riggsby 1992:107-108. 
477
 Riggsby 1992:107-108. 
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 Direct object. Indirect object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
κρήδεμνόν θ', ὅ ῥά οἱ δῶκε χρυσῆ Ἀφροδίτη Iliad 22,470 
 
The verse 
Participle. Verb. Object. Passage. 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη κλυτὸν ἐννοσίγαιον Iliad 15,173 
is an adaptation of  
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ μέγ' ὀχθήσας προσέφη κλυτὸς ἐννοσίγαιος Iliad 15,184 
 
The verse  
Particles. Subject. Verb. Object. Passage. 
αὐτὰρ Τηλέμαχος προσέφη γλαυκῶπιν Ἀθήνην Odyssey 1,156 
is a formulaic inflection of  
Particles. Object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
δὴ τότ' Ὀδυσσῆα προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη Odyssey 24,541 
 
The verses  
Participle. Verb. Object. Passage. 
ἐκ δὲ καλεσσάμενος προσέφη τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν Odyssey 19,15; 21,380 
κινήσας δὲ θύρην προσέφη τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν Odyssey 22,394 
are an adaptation of 
Conclusion. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο κώκυσεν δὲ φίλη τροφὸς Εὐρύκλεια Odyssey 2,361 
and  
Object. Particle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε φίλη τροφὸς Εὐρύκλεια Odyssey 19,21 
 
The sequence προσέφη τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν appears 5 times in the accusative and is always 
put at the end of the verse,
478
 but it is in all likelihood a rework of the ten instances,
479
 where 
                                                 
478
 The instances are Odyssey 19,15; 21,380; 22,391; 22,394 and 22,480. 
479
 The instances are Odyssey 2,361; 4,472; 17,31; 19,21; 22,419; 22,485; 22,492; 23,25; 23,39 and 23,69. 
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τροφὸς Εὐρύκλεια appeared at the end of the verse as subject (as was argued in the case of 
ἔειπον as well).  
The vocatives that occur in the 18 instances of προσέφης, are always put at the end of the 
verse. In the verses with a vocative at the end, the nominative and a 3
rd
 person verbal form 
would not have been metrical possible:  
Object. Participle. Verb. Vocative. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα occurring 15 times.480 
In this verse, the 3
rd
 person form in the nominative would have given προσέφη Εὔμαιος 
συβώτης at the end of the verse, but that is unmetrical. Therefore the vocative was a better 
solution and added some vividness to the situation.  
The following verse posed additional problems:
 481
 
Object. Participle. Verb. Vocative. Passage. 
τὸν δὲ βαρὺ στενάχων προσέφης Πατρόκλεις ἱππεῦ occurring three times.482 
Both nominative and vocative of Πάτροκλος would have metrically been impossible:483 
Πάτροκλος would have given the metrical shape – ᴗ for the fifth foot and that would not fit 
the metre, while Πάτροκλε also would also have the metrical form – ᴗ, and would have 
caused an hiatus. Therefore the poet needed to use the vocative form Πατρόκλεις from 
Πατροκλῆς. Homer could have used the 3rd person formula with the nominative Πατροκλῆς as 
well. The nominative is also transmitted in some codices, but the 2
nd
 person and the 
addressing by the poet added an emotional value to the passage, and therefore have 
preference.
484
  
3.3.9.4. Case usage. 
The verb πρόσφημι is used with the accusative of the person addressed, but also occurs with a 
double accusative, namely the person addressed and what is (not) spoken, as is the case in the 
formula τὸ/ὴν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη. A dative of the person addressed is not found. In  
τῷ μιν ἐεισάμενος/ τῇ μιν ἐεισαμένη προσέφη (occurring six times),485  
the dative τῷ / τῇ belongs to the participle ἐεισάμενος/ ἐεισαμένη “ressemble”, while the 
accusative μιν belongs to προσέφη.  
                                                 
480
 The instances are Odyssey 14,55; 14,165; 14,360; 14,442; 14,507; 15,325; 16,60; 16,135; 16,464; 17,272; 
17,311; 17,380; 17,512; 17,579 and 22,194. 
481
 See Janko 1992:317-318 for an analysis of the passage. 
482
 The instances are Iliad 16,20; 16,744 and 16,843. 
483
 For the forms and the paradigm, see Monro 1891:87-88 and Janko 1992:317-318. Meister 1921:52 only 
discussed the accusative, as did Chantraine 1948:95.  
484
 See also Fingerle 1939:328 who stated that the vocative was metrically needed, but served a semantic (i.e. 
emotional) purpose as well. 
485
 The instances are Iliad 2,795; 16,720; 17,326; 17,585; 20,82 and Odyssey 6,24. 
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The accusative at the beginning of the verse belongs to both verbal forms in the following 
instances: 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν/τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη NOUN EPITHET 106 instances. 
τὼ καὶ δεικνύμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς Iliad 9,196 
τὸν/τὴν δ' ἄρ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη NOUN EPITHET 20 instances.486 
 
The speech introductions with πρόσφημι are sometimes used without syntactic arguments. 
This is especially the case, when the verse starts with ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη or ἀγχοῦ δ' 
ἱστάμενος, as is the case in 9 out of the 10 instances where this formula occurs.487 Examples 
are: 
Participle construction. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη Iliad 2,172; Odyssey 15,9 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος προσέφη ἑκάεργος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 15,243 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις occurs four times.488 
 
3.3.7.5. Metrical position of the verb in the verse. 
The metrical form of the imperfect προσέφη/ν/ς does not allow for the verb to be in absolute 
verse final position, because a sequence of ᴗᴗ– cannot be put at the end of the verse. As such, 
the structure is usually the following: Pronoun (– Participle Extension) – Verb – Noun/Name 
Epithet. This structure allows the poet to extended the formula to use it for many different 
names and situations (as is seen by the fact that πρόσφημι occurs 234 times in an 
introduction). This verb is one of the Paradebeispiele for the oral poetry and formulaic nature 
of the Homeric poems.
489
 The speech introductions with πρόσφημι are almost always 
extended with a participle construction: 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸ/ὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη NOUN EPITHET occurring 106 times 
τὴν δὲ μέγ' ὀχθήσας προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς Iliad 1,517 
                                                 
486
 The instances are Iliad 1,148; 4,439; 4,411; 5,251; 5,888; 10,446; 12,230; 14,82; 17,169; 18,284; 22,260; 
22,344; 24,559 and Odyssey 8,165; 18,14; 18,337; 19,70; 22,34; 22,60; 22,320. 
487
 The instances are Iliad 2,172; 2,790; 3,129; 11,199; 13,768; 15,243; 17,648; 24,87 and Odyssey 15,9. The 
only instance where an accusative of the addressed person does occur is Iliad 15,173. 
488
 The instances are Iliad 2,790; 3,129; 11,199 and 24,87. 
489
 Parry 1928 (=A.Parry 1971:1-191, for προσέφη see pages 15-16), see also A. Parry 1971:328-329; Beck 
2005:11-12. 
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τῷ μιν ἐεισαμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις Iliad 2,795 
τὴν δ' ἄρ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 19,70 
 
Object. Participle. Verb. Vocative. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἐπικερτομέων προσέφης Πατρόκλεις ἱππεῦ Iliad 16,744 
 
Participle. Verb. Object. Passage. 
ἐκ δὲ καλεσσάμενος προσέφη τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν Odyssey 19,15 
κινήσας δὲ θύρην προσέφη τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν Odyssey 22,394) 
 
3.3.7.6. Connection to the rest of the verse. 
When the speech introduction with πρόσφημι occupies the entire verse (which is the case in 
most instances), there is no connection to the rest of the verse. In the other cases, the 
connection is often made by the particle δέ. Examples are: 
ἀντιάαν: τὸν δὲ προσέφη κρείων ἐνοσίχθων (Iliad 13,215), 
οἰσόμενος: τὸν δὲ προσέφη σθένος Ἰδομενῆος (Iliad 13,248), 
ὥς πού σε προσέφη, σοὶ δὲ φρένας ἄφρονι πεῖθε (Iliad 16,842). 
A connection can also be made by καί. In many instances, καί connects the verse with the 
preceding verse or two different words in the same verse. In one instance, it connects 
προσέφη with the rest of the verse: ἔστη, καὶ Σθένελον προσέφη Καπανήϊον υἱόν (Iliad 
5,108). The difference with the particle δέ in connecting different sentences has been 
mentioned before. 
 
3.3.8. The compound μετάφημι. 
The verb μετάφημι has the same usages as the other verbs compounded with μετά. 
3.3.8.1. Meaning and forms. 
The verb occurs 14 times in the 3
rd
 person singular μετέφη. It is used when a speaker 
addresses a multitude of people.
490
 The verb μετάφημι is only used in speech introductions. 
3.3.8.2. Word order. 
The word order is OV in 13 out of the 14 instances: 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τοῖς δὲ  βαρὺ στενάχων μετέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων Iliad 4,153 
                                                 
490
 See footnotes 210 and 213. 
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τοῖς δὲ δολοφρονέων μετέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 18,51; 21,274 
The word order is VO in 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Object. Passage. 
ἤτοι ὅ γ' εὐχόμενος μετέφη πάντεσσι θεοῖσι Iliad 19,100 
If the subject is determined by an apposition, the subject appears before the verb, while the 
apposition is put after the verb. Exampes are: 
Object. Subject. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀντίνοος μετέφη, Εὐπείθεος υἱός occurring 5 times491 
τοῖς ἄρα Λαοδάμας μετέφη, πάϊς Ἀλκινόοιο Odyssey 8,132 
 
3.3.8.3. Case usage. 
The persons addressed are always expressed and always occur in the dative, and is to be 
interpreted in a locative sense, namely “speaking among people” (as was stated before).492 In 
τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,58; 19,55) the dative belongs both 
to the participle and to μετέφη. 
3.3.8.4. Metrical position in the verse.  
The verses with μετάφημι always occupy the entire verse. In 7 instances the verb is expanded 
by a participle. Examples of this extension are:  
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς Iliad 1,58; 19,55 
τοῖσιν δ' εὐχόμενος μετέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων Iliad 2,411 
τοῖς δὲ δολοφρονέων μετέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 18,51; 21,274 
In 6 instances the subject is determined by an apposition, which always appears after the verb 
(cf. supra). In one specific instance there are only nominatives linked to the verb: 
αὐτὸς διογενὴς μετέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 18,312). 
The subject of the verse is πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς.  
 
3.3.9. Conclusion. 
In this chapter, the verb φημί and those compounds that appear in speech introductions and 
conclusions were analysed. The simplex was used much more in speech conclusions than in 
introductions.  
                                                 
491
 The instances are Odyssey 4,660; 16,363; 18,42; 20,270 and 21,140. 
492
 See footnotes 210 and 213. 
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 The diathesis use in the speech introductions and conclusions differs significantly between 
the simplex and the compounds. Among the compounds, a middle form is never found in the 
introductions or conclusions, while the middle forms are found 520 times in the simplex in 
contrast to only 40 active forms. At first sight, there does not seem to be a difference, as both 
of them are subject to the same augmentation rules and can both be expanded by a participle. 
Almost all middle forms are metrically equivalent to an active construction, which proves that 
the diathesis choice was not only metrically motivated. Although the difference between 
active and middle is not always clear in PIE, the main difference is that the active diathesis 
describes the action without any specific attention to the subject, while the middle is used 
when the subject is more involved and/or when the action of the verb has an effect on the 
subject. In his study on the diathesis use in ὁρᾶν and ὁρᾶσθαι, and ἰδεῖν and ἰδέσθαι, Bechert 
found that the middle was used when the subject or the object were important, or when the 
subject underwent influence from the object, and that the active was used when the action was 
important or when the subject had no importance. His conclusions apply to φημί as well. The 
active is never transitive, never occurs in the 1
st
 person singular, is only used once in a speech 
introduction and only appears in the 3
rd
 person singular and plural. The 3
rd
 person singular 
only occurs in ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη. The formulae in the 3rd person plural always (with one exception) 
refer to an undefined group or to an undetermined character. As such, the active is used when 
the action is important, or when the subject is irrelevant, while the middle is never used to 
refer to the speech of an undetermined character. The middle is always used when the speaker 
is known or has some importance for the action. The use of the formula ὣς ἄρ’ ἔφη in the 
singular is used in the Iliad when there is a strong contrast between the speaking and the 
subsequent actions. In the Odyssey this use is continued, but it is also used when the nurses 
Eurykleia and Eurynome were addressed: in those instances, they received orders and the 
orders were more important than the person who gave them, hence the use of the active 
diathesis. The formula ὣς ἄρ’ ἔφη was expanded in later Greek, and in post-Homeric epic this 
formula could be used for undetermined characters as well. The middle forms were the oldest 
and that they preserved the old use of the middle when the subject was involved in the action. 
As it was almost always important who spoke, the active was initially rarely used and was 
confined to undetermined characters or to instances where the consequences of the speaking 
were considered more important than the speaker himself. Gradually, the active forms were 
used more often. Future research will have to show if the distinctions observed for the speech 
introductions and conclusions are also valid for the other uses of φημί. 
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In the speech conclusions, it is sometimes difficult to establish the word order, because the 
verbs are mostly used without syntactic arguments. The word order is generally OV in the 
speech introductions, and the exceptions can in most cases be explained as formulaic rework 
of instances where the accusative was a nominative (and subject).  
Speech introductions are often expanded by a participle and mostly occupy the entire 
verse, while speech conclusions can also be expanded by a participle, but this is less common 
rare (44 instances out of 510). The simplex is used mostly in conclusions, while the 
compounds occur almost exclusively in introductions (1 conclusion versus 250 introductions).  
The cases used are the dative and the accusative. The compound μετάφημι used the dative, 
because it is compounded with μετά, and the compound πρόσφημι is constructed with the 
accusative. This is in line with the other speech introduction verbs. The compounds can have 
a personal object, while the simplex φημί is only constructed with an object of the word(s) 
spoken. 
The participle is used 7 times in speech conclusions, when the subject of the speaking and 
the verb in the next sentence are the same. The only mood used is the indicative. This refers to 
the fact that the speaking is depicted as a real fact.  
It might seem surprising that the tenses used in the introductions and conclusions are 
imperfects, but this can be explained by the fact that the speaking was not only punctual, but 
also had a durative effect on the persons addressed. This also explains why most verbs 
introducing speeches were put in the imperfect rather than in the aorist. For a detailed analysis 
of tense usage and augmentation, I refer to chapters 5 and 6. 
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3.4. The verb ἦ. 
3.4.1. Etymology of ἦ.493 
The Homeric verb ἦ appears 88 times in speech conclusions and means “s/he spoke”. In 
Homer, it only occurs in the 3
rd
 person singular of the indicative. It is related to the Greek 
verb ἄνωγα “speak, order” (also attested in Homer),494 which is a reduplicated perfect 
*h2eh2oģh2e with a prefix an.
 495
  The Greek form was originally *ēgt which became *ēkt, in 
which the final kt was dropped.
496
 The attestations of this verb in later Greek are:  
Writer. Attested form. 
Alkman ἠτί “he speaks”497 
Sappho ἦσι “he speaks”498 
Attic prose (mostly Plato and Aristophanes)
499
 ἦν δ’ἐγώ “and I said” 
ἦ  δ’ ὃς “and he said” 
ἠμί “I speak” 
The present ἠμί is a Greek innovation and is reformed after φημί, based on the parallel 
between ἦ and ἔφη/ φῆ.500  
The cognates in other languages are: 
 Latin aiō/aiiō and axamenta “carmina saliaria”,  
 the Armenian noun arac “proverb” and the verb asem “speak”,501  
 Tocharian AB āks “speak”.  
                                                 
493
 The etymology was discussed in Frisk 1960:115, 636; Chantraine 1968-1974:94; Van Windekens 1976:159; 
Levet 1998; Hackstein 1995:332-335; Kümmel 2001d; De Vaan 2008:31-32; Beekes 2010:110-111, 519. The 
most detailed treatment is Hackstein 1995, followed by Kümmel 2001d. A semantic analysis was made in 
Goossens 1987 and Levet 1988.  
494
 Curtius 1873:400-401, Chantraine 1968-1974:94, Frisk 1960:115, 636; Beekes 2010:110, against his views of 
1972:94. 
495
 The interpretation of a perfect was already made by Solmsen 1906:221. See also Chantraine 1968-1974:94; 
Goossens 1987:885. 
496
 This was first noticed by Wackernagel 1875:467; Meyer 1896:570; Brugmann 1900:275, 1916:103 (with 
reference to Solmsen) and Solmsen 1906:225. It has been accepted in LSJ:762, 771; Frisk 1960:115,636; 
Chantraine 1968-1974:94, 412; Beekes 2010:110-111, 519. See also Kümmel 2001d. 
497
 Alkman 136 Page (=194 Calame); see Curtius 1873:149-150; Veitch 1879:301; Page 1951:147; Calame 
1983:603; Hackstein 1995:333. 
498
 Sappho 109 Lobel-Page (= 97Bergk=122 Diehl, see Lobel-Page 1955:xiv and 87). The forms were mentioned 
in Curtius 1873:149-150; Veitch 1879:301; Hackstein 1995:333.  
499
 Curtius 1873:149-150; Veitch 1879:301, Kühner – Blass 1892:212. Levet 1988:155 stated that Plato used the 
verb 1207 times. 
500
 Osthoff 1884:175-176; Brugmann 1916:103; Hamm 1957:123, 161-162; Solta 1960:368; Levet 1988:155. 
501
 The Armenian form was added by Pott 1871:726, Hübschmann 1875b:25, Meillet 1892:194. An explanation 
for the apparent irregularity of the s in Armenian asem  is given in Brugmann 1916:103 and Rix apud Hackstein 
1995:334: the PIE cluster *ģt (from the aorist) evolved into *ḱt and then into*st; from this form the s was 
extended throughout the entire paradigm. The explanation of Klingenschmitt 1982:137-138 is less likely. For a 
detailed discussion, one is referred to Hackstein 1995:333-334. 
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The PIE form can be reconstructed as *h1eģ or *h2eģ. Initially, it was argued that the 
laryngeal had to be *h1, because of the Greek forms ἠτί and ἦσι, as those forms were found in 
dialects that distinguished between Proto-Greek *ā and *ē.502 The Tocharian form āks 
excludes a reconstruction *h1eģ: if the initial laryngeal were *h1, the Tocharian form would 
have to be based on a zero grade *h1ģ, but initial preconsonantic laryngeals were dropped in 
Tocharian.
503
 As such, it is built built on a full grade. As *h1e cannot yield ā in Tocharian, the 
initial laryngeal has to be *h2.
504
 If Greek ἄζω is related and is reconstructed as *h2ģyo, it 
would be another element in favour of *h2,
505
 but it can also be derived from the interjection 
ἆ.506  Latin aiio is best explained by reconstructing *h2ģyo, in which the initial a originated 
from a schwa secundum in the cluster *h2ģy rather than *h2eģye/o (as Weiss reconstructed),
507
 
as ye/o presents are normally built on the zero grade.
508
 If *h2 is accepted, the Greek forms ἠτί 
and ἦσι are problematic, but as these appear in authors who wrote in their own dialect but 
were at the same time profoundly influenced by the epic diction, it is possible that the present 
forms were rebuilt after the Homeric (aorist) form ἦ and not directly on *h2eģ and therefore 
had η instead of ᾱ.509 The reconstruction *h2eģ by Jasanoff and Hackstein is now generally 
accepted.
510
 
 
3.4.2. Meaning(s) of  ἦ  in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb form ἦ only occurs in speech conclusions, and means “s/he spoke”.511 It is used 
predominantly in the formulae ἦ ῥα, ἦ καί and ἦ δ’ ὃς. The first two formulae are confined to 
epic Greek, while the last one survived into Classical Greek, and was used by Aristophanes 
and Plato.
512
 In that formula the form ὅς is not a relative pronoun, but continued the old 
pronominal stem sos,
513
 which was also used as subject in the speech introduction ὅς ῥα τότε 
Τρωσίν τε καὶ Ἕκτορι μῦθον ἔειπεν in Iliad 10,318 (cf. supra). The use of ὅς with s in this 
                                                 
502
 Rix 1969:181, 1992:204 (but see Rix apud Hackstein 1995:334); Beekes 1972:94, 2010:110; Lindeman 1974; 
Klingenschmitt 1982:138; Levet 1988:165-166; Adams 1988:33, 1999:38-39; Schrijver 1991:26; Hilmarsson 
1996:11-12; Meiser 1998:106 (but see 2003:196-197); De Vaan 2008:31-32. 
503
 Adams 1988:33, Hackstein 1995:333, Ringe 1996:13-17. 
504
 The first one to use *h2 was Jasanoff 1988:229. See also Hackstein 1995:333-335, Malzahn 2010:522. 
505
 Meier-Brügger 1992b:249. See also Hackstein 1995:333. 
506
 Frisk 1960:26; Chantraine 1968-1974:26; Beekes 2010:27. 
507
 Weiss 2009:159. 
508
 Hackstein 2012a:112 (this is his review of Weiss 2009). It is better to assume schwa secundum, because 
initial preconsonantal laryngeals generally do not vocalise in Latin, see Schrijver 1991:15-31 (with doubts on the 
counterexamples); Weiss 2009:159, although Weiss never explicitly stated that *#HCC became CC in Latin. 
509
 Hackstein 1995:334. 
510
 See Kümmel 2001d; Meiser 2003:196-197; Pinault 2008:584; Weiss 2009:159, 469. 
511
 This was already noticed by Buttmann 1830:543, 1858:222; LSJ: 762, 771; Hackstein 1995:334. See 
Goossens 1987 for the most recent in-depth analysis. 
512
 Curtius 1873:149-150; Veitch 1879:301, Kühner – Blass 1892b:212; Gossens 1987; Levet 1988:155. 
513
 Brugmann 1904:659; Rix 1992:183-184. 
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contexts is due to the fact that the pronoun is used with full emphasis (verse initially) or in 
pausa.
514
  
The form ἦ is used 88 times, of which 62 occur in the Iliad and 26 in the Odyssey. It is often 
combined with the particle ῥα and/or καί, and marks the transition from direct speech to 
another action. The subject is rarely expressed:
515
 this is the case in only 4 instances (cf. 
infra).
516
 In 8 instances the verb ἦ is combined with another introduction:517 
ἦ καὶ Ταλθύβιον θεῖον κήρυκα προσηύδα (Iliad 4,192), 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Ἑρμείαν, υἱὸν φίλον, ἀντίον ηὔδα (Odyssey 5,28), 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Εὐρυνόμην ταμίην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 19,96). 
The conclusions with ἦ ῥα are normally followed by a sentence in which the subject of ἦ is 
also the subject.
518
 
The verb ἦ generally concludes speeches by characters who have been named and not by 
anonymous persons. In only one instance, a speech by an anonymous character is concluded 
by ἦ:  
ἦ ῥα γυνὴ ταμίη, ὃ δ' ἀπέσσυτο δώματος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 6,390). 
The subject of the introduction is repeated in the conclusion. It is unusual for conclusions with 
ἦ to have an expressed subject. 
The perfect form ἄνωγα is only used with indirect speech,519 and accusativus cum infinitivo 
but never introduces or concludes a speech. Its use and morphology therefore remain outside 
the scope of this thesis.  
 
3.4.3. Verbal forms, compounds and verbal inflection. 
The only form attested in Homer is ἦ, and there are no compounds attested in speech 
conclusions. This is an active form of the indicative, but the exact tense is debated. In the past, 
the form was interpreted as imperfect.
520
 If one assumes with Weiss that the root *h2eģ could 
be of the Narten type *h2eģ /*h2ēģ,
521
 one could argue for a Narten imperfect *h2ēģt which 
                                                 
514
 Wackernagel 1906:174-176 eine Nebenform sos war in Pausa üblich; Sommer 1907:29. 
515
 Veitch 1879:301. 
516
 The instances are Iliad 6,390 and 22,77 and Odyssey 3,337 and 22,292. 
517
 The instances are Iliad 4,192; 20,428 and Odyssey 5,28; 6,198;14,494;17,396;18,356;19,96. See also 
Appendix A.2. 
518
 Fingerle 1939:365-366. 
519
 Grimm 1967:962. 
520
 Buttmann 1830:543, 1858:222; Veitch 1879:301; Meyer 1896:570; Brugmann 1900:275; Chantraine 1968-
1974:412; Rix 1976:208, 1992:204; Goossens 1987:885; LSJ: 762, 771; Schrijver 1991:26. 
521
 Weiss 2009:469. The term “Narten type” refers to the ablaut pattern ē/e in the verbal inflectional system: the 
singular active forms had an *ē grade, while the plural and the middle forms had a *e grade. It was discovered by 
Narten 1969. See Isebaert 1992 and Weiss 2009:47. 
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would also explain the long e vowel in Greek in those dialects that distinguish original *ā and 
*ē. In that case, the forms ἠτί and ἦσι were not created based on epic influence, but created 
directly on ἦ. The problem with this scenario is the meaning of the verb form. The form ἦ is 
always used in aoristic meaning. The first to interpret the form as an aorist was 
Klingenschmitt,
522
 and this interpretation is now accepted by most scholars.
523
 Rix and 
Hackstein argued that the meaning “and he spoke” pointed to an aorist, rather than an 
imperfect.
524
 The form ἦ is best considered an aorist, not only because of the meaning but 
especially because of the use. It (almost) always appears in those speech conclusions in which 
the subject of ἦ and that of the following verb are the same. As such, the action of speaking 
can be considered complete, because the subject proceeds to another action. This is also the 
reason why the speech conclusions with φωνέω appear in the aorist, as there the subject of 
φωνέω and the following verb are also the same. This also explains why φάτο and ἔφη were 
not aorists in the speech conclusions: in most cases the subjects of the conclusion and the 
following verb were not the same, and the speaking had a continuous effect on the audience, 
and caused the reaction of the public. It is therefore better to consider ἦ to be an aorist and not 
a Narten imperfect. 
 
3.4.4. Metrical position of ἦ. 
The form ἦ always appears as first word of the sentence. The formula ἦ ῥα καὶ occupies the 
entire first foot (this occurs 24 times),
525
 as does ἦ ῥα, καὶ (occurring 20 times).526 In those 
two formulae, there is always correptio in καί, because otherwise the formula does not fit the 
metre. In the formula ἦ καὶ (occurring 22 times),527 there is correptio in καί on 11 
occasions.
528
 In ἦ, καὶ (occurring 15 times),529 there is correptio in καί in 11 occasions.530 In 
two instances of ἦ ῥ’ the conclusion occupies the first foot of the first verse: 
ἦ ῥ', Ἀχιλεὺς δ' ἑτάροισιν ἰδὲ δμῳῇσι κέλευσε (Iliad 24,643), 
                                                 
522
 Actually already Kühner-Blass 1892: 212 argued that the form was more likely an aorist than an imperfect. 
523
 Klingenschmitt 1982:137, Hackstein 1995:334, Kümmel 2001d:256; De Vaan 2008:31. 
524
 Rix apud Hackstein 1995:334. 
525
 The instances are Iliad 3,310; 3,355; 4,419; 5,280; 5,416; 8,300; 10,372; 14,346; 20,259; 23,24; 23,596 and 
24,302 and Odyssey 5,28; 6,198; 8,186; 8,416; 8,469; 14,446; 17,197; 17,356; 18,108; 19,96 and 23,366. 
526
 The instances are Iliad 3,447; 7,244; 11,349; 13,754; 16,426; 17,516; 19,424; 20,438; 21,200; 21,489; 
21,590; 22,273; 22,289; 22,367; 22,395; 23,563; 23,612; 24,596 and Odyssey 2,321 and 22,236. 
527
 The instances are Iliad 1,219; 1,528; 3,369; 4,192; 5,533; 9,620; 11,320; 13,59; 17,209; 24,228; 24,247; 
24,440; 24,621 and Odyssey 9,371; 14,494; 15,182; 16,172; 19,476; 20,197; 21,118; 21,431 and 22,8. 
528
 The instances are Iliad 1,219; 3,369; 5,533; 24,440; 24,621 and Odyssey 9,371; 14,494; 15,182; 21,118; 
21,431 and 22,8. 
529
 The instances are Iliad 3,292; 10,454; 11,143; 11,368; 11,446; 11,842; 14,214; 15,742; 18,410; 19,238; 
19,266; 20,353; 20, 428; 21,233 and 21,324. 
530
 The instances are Iliad 3,292; 10,454; 11,446; 11,842; 14,214; 18,410; 19,266; 20,353; 20, 428; 21,233 and 
21,324. 
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ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον (Odyssey 18,356). 
In the two other instances, ἦ ῥ’ belongs to a larger construction, either with a participle 
extension as in: 
ἦ ῥ' εὖ γινώσκων, Τρῶας δ' ἄχος ἔλλαβε θυμόν (Iliad 14,475),  
or with the subject that is expressed, as in: 
ἦ ῥ' ὁ γέρων, πολιὰς δ' ἄρ' ἀνὰ τρίχας εἵλκετο χερσὶ (Iliad 22,77). 
 
3.4.5. The syntactic constructions (case usage) of ἦ. 
The verb ἦ is never used with a direct or indirect object, but was extended by a participle 
construction on one occasion (cf. supra). In 9 instances, the subject of ἦ is not the same as that 
of the sentence that follows:
531
 
ἦ ῥα γυνὴ ταμίη, ὃ δ' ἀπέσσυτο δώματος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 6,390), 
ἦ ῥ', Ἀχιλεὺς δ' ἑτάροισιν ἰδὲ δμῳῇσι κέλευσε (Iliad 24,643), 
ἦ ῥα βοῶν ἑλίκων ἐπιβουκόλος: αὐτὰρ Ὀδυσσεὺς (Odyssey 22,292). 
The subject is rarely expressed:
532
 there are four instances, where ἦ was followed by its 
subject. In those instances, the subject in the next sentence was different from that of ἦ (they 
belong to the 9 instances quoted above):
 533
 
ἦ ῥα γυνὴ ταμίη, ὃ δ' ἀπέσσυτο δώματος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 6,390), 
ἦ ῥα βοῶν ἑλίκων ἐπιβουκόλος: αὐτὰρ Ὀδυσσεὺς (Odyssey 22,292). 
In 9 instances the subject of ἦ is expressed after the verb that follows ἦ (the subject is 
underlined):
534
 
ἦ καὶ κυανέῃσιν ἐπ' ὀφρύσι νεῦσε Κρονίων (Iliad 1,528; 17,209), 
ἦ καὶ χρυσείῃ ῥάβδῳ ἐπεμάσσατ' Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 16,172). 
 
3.4.6. Agreement between verb and subject. 
The verb ἦ only occurs in the 3rd person singular and agrees with the subject in every case. 
The singular verb refers always to an introduction that was made by a person in the singular, 
even if the subject was anonymous (this is in contrast to the tis speeches, which can be 
introduced by a verb in the singular but concluded by a verb in the plural). 
 
3.4.7. Connection between ἦ and the rest of the verse.  
                                                 
531
 The instances are Iliad 6,390; 10,454;11,446;14,475; 21,233; 22,77; 24,643 and  Odyssey 3,337; 22,292. 
532
 LSJ:771. 
533
 The instances are Iliad 6,390; 22,77 and Odyssey 3,337; 22,292. 
534
 The instances are (Iliad 1,528;3,310; 13,59-60; 14,346; 17,209; 23,596; 24,302; 24,596 and Odyssey 16,172. 
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The verb ἦ is either followed by the particle ῥα (in 51 instances) or by καί (on 37 occasions). 
The connection with the next sentence is made by καί in 79 instances. In 5 instances, the 
particle δέ is used to connect the conclusion with the next sentence:535 
ἦ ῥα γυνὴ ταμίη, ὃ δ' ἀπέσσυτο δώματος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 6,390), 
ἦ ῥα Διὸς θυγάτηρ, οἳ δ' ἔκλυον αὐδησάσης (Odyssey 3,337). 
In both instances, there is a contrast between the speech conclusion and what follows. As 
such, the particle used is not καί, but δέ (as was argued for before). 
In one instance, the contrast between the two sentences is made by αὐτάρ: 
ἦ ῥα βοῶν ἑλίκων ἐπιβουκόλος: αὐτὰρ Ὀδυσσεὺς (Odyssey 22,292). 
In one instance, the particle cluster ἅμα τε connects the two sentences: 
ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον (Odyssey 18,356). 
Ruijgh argued that the particle τε could only connect sentences, if they had the same 
subject.
536
 This is the case here. In this verse, it best to consider ἅμα as an adverb “at the same 
time”, and the particle τε as the connector. 
 
3.4.8. Conclusion. 
This chapter discussed the verb ἦ. This verb is exclusively used in speech conclusions. First, 
the etymological links with Latin aio, Armenian asem and Tocharian āks- were mentioned: 
Hackstein’s reconstruction *h2eģ (with *h2) is the only one that could explain the Greek, 
Latin, Armenian and Tocharian data. The fact that the verb ἦ means “s/he spoke” and that it is 
mostly used when the subject of the conclusion is the same as that of the next verb, proves 
that Rix and Hackstein were correct to analyse the form as an aorist: the subject (which is not 
expressed in the most cases) has finished speaking and proceeds to another action. The verb is 
almost always followed by ῥα or ῥα καί. The verb is augmented, because the non-augmented 
verb form would be too short. 
 
 
                                                 
535
 The instances are Iliad 6,390; 14,475; 22,77; 24,643 and Odyssey 3,337. 
536
 Ruijgh 1971:175-179. 
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3.5. The verb μυθέομαι. 
3.5.1. Etymology and meaning of μυθέομαι. 
The etymology of μυθέομαι is unclear. It is a denominative verb of μῦθος.537 It has been 
interpreted as a compound of mû and tho- (from *d
h
h1-) and would mean “making the mu 
sound”,538 but there are no cognates in other Indo-European languages. The verb has two 
meanings: “speak, utter a word, address” but also “advise, speak the truth”.539 The etymology 
was doubted by some,
540
 but the evolution from “raise the voice, make a piercing sound” into 
“shout” and finally into a speech introduction verb is not uncommon: a similar evolution 
occurred with φωνέω/ φώνᾱμι (cf. infra). The only problem is that the intermediary stages of 
“shouting” are not attested for μυθέομαι.541 
The Greek word μῦθος lives on in the modern word myth and has this notion already in later 
Greek, but in the oldest Greek it did not have the notion of something untrue or “mythical”.542 
In none of the passages discussed below, μυθέομαι has the notion of “fantasy” or “mythical 
story”. This is most clearly seen in its use by the historian Hekataios of Milete who used the 
word to state that he only described true facts in contrast to the fantastic stories which the 
other Greek believed (too easily, in his opinion).
543
  
Ἑκαταῖος Μιλήσιος ὧδε μυθεῖται· τάδε γράφω, ὥς μοι δοκεῖ ἀληθέα εἶναι.544 
“Hekataios of Milete speaks as such: I write down, that what I deem to be true”. 
 
3.5.2. The use and meaning of μυθέομαι in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb is attested in 5 speech introductions but not in a conclusion.
545
 In speech 
introductions and conclusions, μυθέομαι is only attested in the simplex. The meaning is 
“speak, address”. In four instances, the speaker spoke to his own mind and the meaning is 
“address”: 
                                                 
537
 This word has been treated in Fournier 1946a:215-216; Edwards 1970:19; Beck 1993a, b and c (LfgrE), but 
not in Kelly 2007. 
538
 Curtius 1869:314, Walde-Pokorny 1927:309-311 and Pokorny 1959:751-752 explained the root *mū as the 
onomatopoeic sound of the lips. This was accepted by Frisk 1972:264-265. Chantraine 1968-1974:718-719 and 
Beck 1993c:271 considered the link to be possible. 
539
 For the meaning avis see Fournier 1946a:215-216. Beck 1993a listed all meanings. 
540
 Beekes 2010:976; he interpreted the word as pre-Greek. 
541
 Chantraine 1968:719 had some questions about the etymology “making the mu sound”, because the evolution 
and meaning of the word seemed to contradict that etymology: mais le sens du mot, dès les plus anciens textes, 
n’est pas en faveur de cette hypothèse. 
542
 See Beck 1993a, b and c. 
543
 I owe this reference to Professor Martin Hose (LMU Munich). 
544
 The text is quoted after Jacoby and the Thesaurus Linguae Graecae.  
Jacoby 1923:317-375; Meister 1998:263-267, especially 266; S.West 2012b:649. It is nevertheless debated 
whether the phrase ὧδε μυθεῖται already belongs to Hekataios’s own words, or is the introduction to his words. I 
am inclined to accept the first hypothesis. I thank Professor Hose for discussing this issue with me. 
545
 The instances are Iliad 17,200; 17,442; 23,305 and Odyssey 5,285; 5,376. 
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κινήσας ῥα κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν (Iliad 17,200), 
κινήσας δὲ κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν (Iliad 17,442; Odyssey 5,285; 5,376). 
In only one instance, the speaker addressed another person: 
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,305). 
This verse described how Nestor advised his son Antilokhos to use trickery in the chariot 
race. This speech introduction in this verse is expanded over two verses, with the verb in 
emphatic enjambement. The entire speech introduction is  
ὠκύποδες φέρον ἅρμα: πατὴρ δέ οἱ ἄγχι παραστάς 
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,304-305). 
Fournier suggested that a meaning “advise” for μυθεῖτ' was better suited here than simply 
“address”.546 As εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων means “thinking about (how to obtain) good things”, both 
translations “his father, standing next to him, spoke to him” and “his father, standing next to 
him, advised him thinking on how to obtain a good result” are possible.547  
 
3.5.3. Verbal inflection, tense use and augmentation of μυθέομαι. 
The verb is attested 4 times in the aorist μυθήσατο and once in the imperfect μυθεῖτ'. The 
imperfect appeared in a speech introduction with a person addressed, while the aorist was 
used when the speaker addressed himself. This was also the case in ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς 
ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν. The difference in tense can be explained by the fact that the imperfect 
had a lasting impact on the audience, while the speaking to one’s own mind only affected the 
speaker himself. The augment is missing in the four instances of μυθήσατο because the person 
is speaking to himself (cf. infra). The augment is missing in μυθεῖτ' because it is already 
marked by its verse initial position (cf. infra).  
 
3.5.4. Metrical observations on the speech formulae with μυθέομαι. 
One speech introduction is expanded over two verses. The verb is put as first word in the 
second verse in an emphatic enjambement: 
ὠκύποδες φέρον ἅρμα: πατὴρ δέ οἱ ἄγχι παραστάς 
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,304-305). 
                                                 
546
 Fournier 1946a:215-216. The meaning “advise” was not mentioned in Autenrieth-Kaegi nor in LSJ. 
547
 Richardson 1993:209. It is better to take εἰς ἀγαθὰ both with φρονέων and with μυθεῖτ'. The grammarian 
Nikanor interpreted εἰς ἀγαθὰ as extension to μυθεῖτ' “advised (him) in order to get good things”. This 
suggestion was mentioned and accepted in Ameis-Hentze 1886:74-75 and Leaf 1902:493. Richardson on the 
other hand considered μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων to be a whole. As εἰς ἀγαθὰ means “eyeing good things, with 
the intention of obtaining goods things”, it is more likely that Nestor was both thinking about getting a good 
result and was advising his son how to obtain it. 
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In the other instances, the formula προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν is put at the end of the verse and 
is preceded by a participle construction κινήσας ῥα κάρη. As μυθήσατο cannot be put at the 
end of the verse, it is therefore put between ὃν and θυμόν. 
Janko stated that προτί or ποτί were used before a word that started with an observed 
digamma, while πρός was only used when the digamma had been neglected already. He 
concluded from that προτί or ποτί were replaced by πρός after the initial digamma had 
disappeared.
548
 Evidence for this distinction are the speech introduction formulae κινήσας ῥα 
κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν and ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν: in the 
first one, the digamma is still observed in ὃν while in the second it is no longer the case.549 In 
the second example, the pr of πρός is neglected, while it is impossible to determine whether 
this was the case in the first instance as well. It has to be noted though that the prepositional 
phrase προτὶ ὃν does not belong to the oldest layers of epic, as only the w is observed in the 
metre and the double consonantic anlaut *sw is does not make position. 
 
3.5.5. The syntactic constructions in speech formulae with μυθέομαι. 
In four formulae the person addressed is expressed with a prepositional phrase. As only one 
person (or better “entity”, as the addressee is the mind) is addressed, the preposition used is a 
form of πρός. The dative participle νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ in μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι 
καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,305) belongs to the dative object οἱ of the preceding verse, and does not 
depend on μυθεῖτ':  
ὠκύποδες φέρον ἅρμα: πατὴρ δέ οἱ ἄγχι παραστάς  
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,304-305). 
 
3.5.6. Conclusion. 
The verb μυθέομαι is only attested in the middle form and is used 5 times in speech 
introductions. The imperfect is attested when the speaker is speaking to a genuine person, 
while the aorist is used when the speaker speaks to himself. The formula προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο 
θυμόν is better interpreted as a prepositional clause, rather than a  case of tmesis, as the 
adposition is used in its later prepositional meaning “towards”. 
                                                 
548
 Janko 1979:25-29. 
549
 Janko 1979:25. 
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3.6. The verbal root *ṷerh1.  
3.6.1. Etymology.
550
 
The root *ṷerh1 means “speak solemnly” and is attested in speech introductions and 
conclusions in the future ἐρέω and in the perfect εἴρημαι. The future form ἐρέω is the regular 
Greek outcome of the desiderative built on this root *ṷerh1 – s and the perfect is built on the 
reduplication *ṷeṷrh1 – with dissimilation of ṷeṷ into ṷei (as was the case in ἔειπον).
551
 There 
is also a present εἴρω, but that is not attested in speech introductions nor in conclusions. That 
present is either a rare (and Greek-internal) backformation *ṷer-ie/o on the future ἐρέω,552 or 
a present *ṷerh1 ie/o.
553
 Cognates in other Indo-European languages are the Hittite quotative 
particle war (literally “he spoke”), the verb weriyezzi “he calls”, Sanskrit vrata “wish, 
prescription” and Avestan uruuāta “order”. 
 
3.6.2. Meaning, tenses and forms of *ṷerh1 in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb *ṷerh1 means “to speak” and survives into later Greek.
554
 In Homer it is already 
used in a suppletive relation with *ṷekw, and this will continue into later Greek as well.555 It is 
relatively rarely used in speech introductions and conclusions, and is mostly used to state that 
the speaker will say something important or truthful.
556
 In Homer, the division between 
introductions and conclusions is the following: 
Verb Speech introduction Speech conclusion 
*ṷerh1 1 instance.
557
 9 instances.
558
 
The tenses and forms used are: 
Description Form and attestation 
Pluperfect εἴρητο (occurring 3 times).559 
Future indicative ἐρέει (occurring 4 times).560 
                                                 
550
 The etymology was discussed in Fournier 1946a:5, 11, 94-99; Frisk 1960:469-471; Chantraine 1948:136, 
1968-1974:326-327; O’Sullivan 1987b (LfgrE); Schrijver 1991:198; Vine 1996:36-37; Mayrhofer 1996:594-
595; Kümmel 2001e:689-690 (LIV); Kölligan 2007:223-225, 246; Beekes 1969:238, 2010:392-393. 
Besides the etymology, the meaning was discussed in Fournier 1946a:5, 94-99 O’Sullivan 1987b; Kölligan 
2007:218-247, but not in Kelly 2007. 
551
 Chantraine 1948:208; Rix 1976:202.  
552
 Chantraine 1948:267, 1968-1974:325-326; Frisk 1960:470;  Kümmel 2001e:689-690 
553
 Oettinger 1979:344; Kloekhorst 2008:1002-1003; Beekes 2010:393; Barber 2013:363.  
554
 Fournier 1946a:5-8, 53-59, 146-208; O’Sullivan 1987b. 
555
 Osthoff 1899:11-12; Fournier 1946a:5-8, 53-59, 146-208; Kölligan 2007:223-225, 246. 
556
 Fournier 1946a:5-8; O’Sullivan 1987b. 
557
 This occurs in Iliad 4,176. 
558
 The instances are Iliad 4,182; 6,462; 7,91; 10,540; 22,108 and Odyssey 6,285; 16,11; 16,351; 21,329. 
559
 The instances are Iliad 10,540 and Odyssey 16,11 and 16,351. 
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ἐρέουσ(ιν) (appearing 3 times).561 
*ṷerh1 is used in 3 speech conclusions in the pluperfect εἴρητο. These conclusions indicated 
that a sudden action interrupted the speaker while speaking. The pluperfect described the 
completed state of speaking and was not used to indicate anteriority to the other verb in the 
verse.
562
  
οὔ πω πᾶν εἴρητο ἔπος ὅτ' ἄρ' ἤλυθον αὐτοί (Iliad 10,540). 
In this instance, Nestor was interrupted by an attack while inciting the Greeks to fight against 
the Trojans. 
οὔ πω πᾶν εἴρητο ἔπος, ὅτε οἱ φίλος υἱὸς (Odyssey 16,11). 
In this verse, Odysseus was speaking to the swineherd Eumaios and observed that the dogs 
did not bar at Telemakhos, when he (T) suddenly appeared. 
οὔ πω πᾶν εἴρηθ', ὅτ' ἄρ' Ἀμφίνομος ἴδε νῆα (Odyssey 16,351). 
In this verse, the suitor Eurymakhos was interrupted by Amphinomos who noticed the ship of 
the other suitors and started speaking himself.  
In future meaning, the verb ἐρέω appeared in 6 conclusions and one introduction. The 
introduction is καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 4,176). The conclusions are 
ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει (occurring three times) and in ὣς ἐρέουσ(ιν) (appearing three times). As was 
argued elsewhere, the conclusions with a future always appear after a short speech by an 
undetermined character. The speeches are always inserted within the speech of an important 
person who is afraid that an undetermined character might say something negative about 
him/her in the future. As such, the speeches refer to a speech that might be spoken and not to 
an actual speech by an undetermined character.
563
  
The main difference between the conclusions in the pluperfect and those in the future is that 
the ones in the pluperfect refer to spoken speeches by actual characters while the conclusions 
in the future refer to a speech-within-a-speech that is only imagined by the speaker and has 
not taken place (yet). This explains the difference in tense usage: as the actual speeches have 
occurred, a past tense is used, while the future is used to indicate that the speeches will be 
spoken but have not been spoken yet. For more details, I refer to chapter 5, where the tense 
usage will be discussed. 
 
                                                                                                                                                        
560
 The instances are Iliad 4,176; 4,182; 6,462 and 7,91. 
561
 The instances are Iliad 22,108 and Odyssey 6,285; 21,329. 
562
 Delbrück 1897:228; Brugmann 1904:569-571, 578; Thieme 1927:1-5; Duhoux 1992:437; Kümmel 2000:82-
83; Tichy 2009:86. 
563
 This issue was discussed in the chapter on ἔειπον.  
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3.6.3. Metrical observations on speech introductions and conclusions with ἐρέω/*ṷerh1. 
The initial w of ἐρέω/*ṷerh1 is observed in the conclusion ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει, because τις is 
scanned long. The conclusion formulae ὣς ἐρέουσιν, οὔ πω πᾶν εἴρητο ἔπος and οὔ πω πᾶν 
εἴρηθ' are ambiguous, because the syllables before the w are long by nature. The initial 
digamma is neglected in the introduction καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 
4,176). The conclusions always appear in the first half of the verse, while the speech 
introduction occupied the entire verse. 
 
3.6.4. Diathesis in the speech introductions and conclusions with ἐρέω/*ṷerh1. 
The speech introductions and conclusions with ἐρέω/*ṷerh1 are used both in the active as in 
the passive diathesis. The root ἐρέω/*ṷerh1 is the only verb of speaking that is attested in the 
passive in speech introductions or conclusions. The passive pluperfect refers to a completed 
state of speaking,
564
 and in the negated speech conclusions it therefore indicates that the 
speech had not yet been completed. It is a personal passive with the subject explicitly 
expressed, namely ἔπος.  
 
3.6.5. Word order in the speech introductions and conclusions with ἐρέω/*ṷerh1.  
The speech introductions and conclusions with *ṷerh1 have no objects, and it can therefore 
not be decided if the word order is VO or OV. There are nevertheless some observations to 
make about the speech introduction καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 
4,176). In this verse, the partitive genitive belonging to the subject is placed after the verb. 
The particle chain is put in the second position of the verse, and the modal particle is put 
before the enclitic pronoun τις. In the clitic chain the connecting particles precede the other 
clitics, the 2
nd
 position clitics that are not enclitic precede the enclitics and particles precede 
pronouns, and an enclitic verb form is put at the end of the chain.
565
  
 
3.6.6. Conclusion. 
Although the root ἐρέω/*ṷerh1 is very common in later Greek, it is relatively rare in speech 
conclusions and is used only once in a speech introduction. It is the only speech verb that is 
attested in the future indicative and the pluperfect. The conclusions in the pluperfect refer to 
actual speeches by specified persons, while the conclusions in the future refer to a speech 
                                                 
564
 Fournier 1946a:6 described it as l’aspect de l’achèvement du parfait. 
565
 This had been noticed already by Monro 1891:335-338, before Wackernagel posited his famous Law. For the 
clitic chain see Wackernagel 1892:336; Delbrück 1900:51-53 (with reference to Monro); Brugmann 1904:682-
683; Krisch 1990:73-74; Ruijgh 1990; Wills 1993; Watkins 1998:70. 
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within a speech that is imagined by an existing character and in which that character fears or 
hopes that an unknown person/group of people will say something about him/her. It is the 
only verb in a speech conclusion that is used in the passive diathesis. The conclusions in the 
pluperfect are all from the type “the word had not yet been spoken”. As will be argued later 
on, the verb ἐρέω/*ṷerh1 is used in suppletion with the other verbs of speaking: its use is 
confined to refer to conclusions in the future and (interrupted) conclusions in the past.   
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3.7. The verbs derived from the root *sek
w
. 
3.7.0. Preliminary remarks. 
In this subchapter the verbal forms ἔννεπε, ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε are treated. They all introduce 
direct speech, but the question is if they belong to the same paradigm. I will analyse ἔννεπε 
first and ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε afterwards. In this specific instance, I will also discuss examples 
and verb forms that did not appear in speech introduction or conclusions, because determining 
the exact etymology and meaning is the most important element of the discussion. I first 
discuss the meaning and etymology of ἐν(ν)έπω, followed by that of ἐνίπτω, ἠνίπαπε and 
ἐνένῑπε. After that, the metrical and syntactic aspects of the speech introductions and 
conclusions with these verbs are discussed. 
 
3.7.1. The etymology and meaning of ἔννεπε. 
The form ἔννεπε is the imperfect of ἐν(ν)έπω.566 Chantraine explained the prefix en as an old 
epic and archaic form, dating from the time when *en could still govern both dative and 
accusative, and concluded from that fact that the verbs with this prefix were archaic and 
important.
567
 Initially, ἐν(ν)έπω was linked with *ṷekw,568 but the treatment of *-VnwV into 
VnnV is unusual for both Ionic and for Aeolic. The Aeolic treatment of *-VnwV-is –VnV (with 
disappearance of the postconsonantal *w),
569
 –VNwV as in ξένϝος and κάλϝος (attested in 
Boeotian inscriptions)
570
 or –VwwV as in Homeric αὐερύω from *ἀνϝερύω.571 The evolution 
*-VnwV- into VnnV, as suggested by Wackernagel and Bechtel,
572
 is attested in ξέννος but as 
this occurred in later inscriptions and among grammarians, the writing nn might represent an 
“hyperaeolic” writing.573 In the Ionic dialects *enw either became ειν or εν, but not ενν.574  
                                                 
566
 This verb was treated in Buttmann 1825:279-290; Bechtel 1914:125; Fournier 1946a:47-48; Chantraine 1968-
1974:349-350; Pokorny 1959:897-898; Frisk 1960:520; Edwards 1970:17; Harder 1984a, 1984b, 1984c 
(=LfgrE); Risch 1985a; Hackstein 1997; Zehnder-Kümmel 2001a, 2001b (=LIV); Kölligan 2007:231-232; 
Beekes 2010:428(without reference to Hackstein 1997). 
567
 Chantraine 1942:115-117, also quoted in Frisk 1960:520. 
568
 Buttmann 1825:249-258; Stadelmann 148:33; Savelsberg 1868:41; Brugmann 1881:305. Recently, the online 
Chicago Homer database interpreted the instances of this verb as a compound of εἶπον, but also had a lemma 
ἐνέπω. 
569
 This had been observed already by Bechtel 1921:14-15. See also Blümel 1984:85-86 and Rix 1992:63.  
570
 Blümel 1984:85-86; Rix 1992:63. 
571
 Brugmann 1900:143; Schwyzer 1939:106 and 224; Mazon 1942:98; Chantraine 1948:158-159. 
572
 Wackernagel 1880:260-265, 1916a:280-281; Bechtel 1921:14-15. 
573
 Buck 1955:49-50; Thumb-Scherer 1959:93; Lejeune 1972:158-159; Blümel 1984:85. See Lejeune 1972:158-
159 for a critical assessment (and negative appraisal) of the evidence. See most recently Méndez Dosuna 1994. 
574
 See already Wackernagel 1880:260-265;  Monro 1891:361-382; Bechtel 1924:71-75; Chantraine 1948:158-
164; Buck 1955:49-52; Thumb-Scherer 1959:262; Rix 1976:63; Wathelet 1981; Wachter 2000:72-73. 
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If one starts from *en-sek
w
,
575
 the form with enn displays the expected Aeolic outcome of 
*ens-V-,
576
 while the Ionic treatment would have been εν- or ειν (as in εἰνάλιος from *en-sal-
ios).
577
 It is therefore not necessary to interpret the νν as metrical lengthening.578 An important 
element in this discussion is the Doric form ἐνεφέποντι.579 Risch showed that this verb was a 
compound of ἐπί and ἑνέπω.580 The initial aspiration of ἑνέπω was due to an “aspiration hop” 
from *en-hep-.
581
 The aspiration in the Doric form is impossible to explain if one starts from 
*en ṷekw. As such, the etymology en-sekw can be considered certain. Cognates in other 
languages are Latin insece and inquit, Celtic insce “discourse” and German sagen.582 Apart 
from the phonological arguments, there are three additional arguments that make a connection 
with *ṷekw less likely. First, the root ṷekw is not attested in a present formation in Greek, 
contrary to Latin invoco and Sanskrit vivakti (cf. infra). Secondly, the root *ṷekw is not 
combined with the preverb en(i).
583
 Thirdly, the meaning of the verb ἐνέπω is “speak 
solemnly, announce”,584 and this meaning is not found in *ṷekw.    
The verb is used once in a speech introduction and has the meaning “solemnly announce, 
make known”. 
ἀντομένη κατέρυκε, Διὸς δέ σφ' ἔννεπε μῦθον (Iliad 8,412). 
In this instance, Iris is bringing a message to those gods who are fighting on the battlefield in 
defiance of Zeus’s order. As the verb does not simply mean “tell, say” and Iris is not speaking 
her own words, a special verbum dicendi is used and not a common verb such as ἔειπον or 
φημί.  
 
 
 
 
                                                 
575
 The first to suggest this was Ebel 1853:47. 
576
 Bechtel 1921:37-38; Schwyzer 1939:300; Buck 1955:69; Chantraine 1964:178; Lejeune 1972:128; Rix 
1976:55; Schmitt 1977:81; Risch 1985a:1. 
577
 I follow here Ruijgh (1967:53-54, 1978:301) and Janko (1992:11), and do not think that εἰνάλιος is simply a 
case of metrical lengthening as Wyatt (1969:92) suggested.  
578
 Chantraine 1948:100, also suggested in 1968-1974:349 (but he did not exclude the suggestion that nn was the 
Aeolic treatment of *ns); Pokorny 1959:897; Frisk 1960:520 (who –contrary to Chantraine- ruled out that there 
was an Aeolic treatment of *ns); Wyatt 1969:94-96. 
579
 Risch 1985a, also mentioned in Hackstein 1997. 
580
 Risch 1985a. 
581
 Risch 1985a:4-5; Hackstein 1997:27. 
582
 For the analysis of Latin inquit I refer to Hackstein 1997. For the cognates, see Frisk 1960:520; Chantraine 
1968-1974:349-350; Kümmel-Zehnder 2001; Beekes 2010:428. 
583
 Hackstein 1997:30. I also refer to the discussion on ἐν … ἔειπον in the subchapter on ἔειπον.  
584
 Buttmann 1825:279-290; Strunk 1957:23;  Harder 1984c:599 almost always of things that are of more than 
ordinary importance to the speaker and/or audience and may imply a certain solemnity; Brügger – Stoevesandt 
– Visser 2003:142. 
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3.7.2. The etymology of ἐνίπτω, ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε. 
The forms ἐνένῑπε and ἠνῑπαπε are reduplicated aorists and are generally linked with 
ἐνίπτω,585 but there is no agreement on the etymology, formation and meaning.586 In what 
follows, the four etymologies that have been suggested for ἐνίπτω (and also ἠνίπαπε and 
ἐνένῑπε), will be discussed. 
1. The verb ἐνίπτω was explained by Brugmann and Bendahman as a reduplicated present 
with ye/o suffix built on *ṷekw.587 The evolution was *eni- ṷi-ṷkw -ye/o > *eni- ṷi-ikw-ye/o 
with dissimilation
588
> *eni- ṷīkw -ye/o > *eni- īkwye/o with disappearance of the intervocalic 
digamma > *enīkw-ye/o with contraction> ἐνίπτω/ ἐνίσσω. The reduplicated aorists ἠνίπαπε 
and ἐνένῑπε were explained as secondary inner-Greek creations.589 
There are nevertheless some issues with this reconstruction.  
a) It supposed a contraction after the intervocalic digamma had fallen out, but if this verb was 
an old inherited formation, one would expect the digamma to have remained. 
b)  The root *ṷekw is not attested in the present in Greek until very late.590 There is no Greek 
parallel for Sanskrit vivakti and Latin invocare: the former is an athematic reduplicated form 
based on the full grade (and could be late)
591
, while the latter is based on the o grade. In 
addition, the coexistence of a reduplicated present and aorist is very rare.
592
 
c) The supposed dissimilation *eni-ṷi-ṷkw into *eni-ṷiikw seems to be contradicted by the so-
called boukolos rule.
593
 An analogical restoration of the *ṷ can only be assumed if the 
connection with *ṷekw- was still active, but given the fact that the root *ṷekw was not used in 
the present in Greek, such a connection is unlikely. Beckwith is in my opinion right in 
                                                 
585
 Monro 1891:397 and Leaf 1902:139 doubted that this was an aorist and considered it a pluperfect, but there is 
no reason to do so. 
586
 Buttmann 1825:283; Brugmann 1900:260, 1916:145, 366-367; Schwyzer 1939:648; Chantraine 1948:398; 
Beekes 1969:129-130; Kirk 1985:142; Bendahman 1991:17, 58-60; Janko 1992:289; Fernández Galiano 
1992:258; Beckwith 1996:144-146; Kümmel 2001d; Krieter-Spiro 2009:149. 
587
 Brugmann 1881:306; Bendahman 1991:58-60; Harðarsson 1993b:164 (with reference to Bendahman); 
Kümmel 2001d. According to Seiler 1872:214 this link had been made already by Savelsberg (1841:15, 
1868:42). 
588
 The first to notice this dissimilation was Brugmann 1881:306. 
589
 Brugmann 1881:306-307; Bendahman 1991:60: sekundäre innergriechische Neubildungen.  
590
 As Bendahman 1991:40 noted herself as well. 
591
 Beckwith 1996:145; Casaretto 2006:145. Mayrhofer 1996:490 was more cautious: Ererbt viell. das redupl. 
Präsens *ṷi-ṷ(e)kw. Bendahman 1991:59 admitted that vivakti was unparalleled in the other Indo-European 
languages.  
592
 Casaretto 2006:145-146. 
593
 Beckwith 1996:145. Weiss 1993:153-160 and 1994 showed that the boukolos rule was of Indo-European date. 
De Saussure is the inventor of this sound law (De Saussure 1889); it had been posited already by Brugmann 
1881:307 for some Indo-European languages but not for Greek.  
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assuming that this link was no longer felt by the speakers, contrary to the reduplicated aorist 
*ṷeṷkw- in which the *ṷ was restored by the parallel with *ṷekwos.594  
d) The univerbation of the root *ṷekw and the preverb *eni is otherwise not attested in Greek. 
The verb form ἐνέειπε which is transmitted in several instances, is a lectio facilior for ἐνένῑπε 
(cf. infra). When the preverb eni is combined with the root *ṷekw, it refers to speaking to a 
large group without the notion of “speaking strongly” or “insulting” (cf. supra). 
e) This etymology leaves the aorists ἐνένῑπε and (especially) ἠνίπαπε without an explanation. 
The former can be explained as a younger creation on ἐνίπτω, but the latter cannot be linked 
with *ṷekw, as the a remains unexplained.595 
In light of the above observations the link between ἐνίπτω and *ṷekw should be given up. 
2. Hackstein started from the assumption that the original meaning of ἐνίπτω was not “insult, 
rebuke” but “speak”.596 he linked ἐνίπτω with*sekw and interpreted it as a reduplicated present 
with ye/o suffix: *en- si-sk
w
 ye/o > *en- hi-sk
w
 ye/o > *en- hi-k
w
 ye/o with loss of the s before 
the labiovelar > ἐνίπτω/ ἐνίσσω.597 The long ι in ἠνίπαπε and ἐνένῑπε was due to secondary 
ablaut ῐ/ῑ as was visible in ῥῐφῆναι/ ῥῑφή.598 In his opinion the following elements argued 
against the original meaning “insult” for ἐνίπτω: 
 The future ἐνίψω is never used in the meaning “insult”. As it can only be the future of 
ἐνίπτω and not of ἐνέπω,599 this means that “insult” cannot have been the original meaning of 
ἐνίπτω.600 
 There is one passage in Homer where the aorist of ἐνίπτω cannot mean “insult”:601 
στῆθος δὲ πλήξας κραδίην ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ (Odyssey 20,17). 
 The root ἐνιπ- was used in names for which a meaning “insult, rebuke” could not easily be 
explained, such as the river ’Ενιπεύς, a female name ’Ενιπαγόρεια (from Thera), the name 
                                                 
594
 Weiss 1993:157-158; Beckwith 1996:7-8 and 145. 
595
 One explanation for the a is that by Ruijgh. He did not address the etymology of ἐνίπτω and ἐνένῑπε, but 
argued that the form ἠνίπαπε (and also ἠρύκακε) had originated under the influence of the reduplicated aorist 
ἤγαγον (Ruijgh 1972:228-229). As that aorist was very common, its structure influenced the reduplication of the 
other reduplicated aorists. This explained the presence of the a in both forms. This is rather unlikely (Bendahman 
1991:60), because it would mean that a very common aorist would have influenced two relatively rare and epic 
aorists, but would not have exerted any other influence. 
596
 Hackstein 1997:24. 
597
 Hackstein 1997:29-32, also Kölligan 2007:232. 
598
 Hackstein 1997:34-35. 
599
 Against suggestions that ἐνίψω was the future of ἐν(ν)έπω (cf. supra). 
600
 Hackstein 1997:19-24. 
601
 Hackstein 1997:24. This had been observed already by Buttmann 1825:280-281; Seiler 1872:214 milder in 
Od 20,17 “mahnte sein Herz”; Harder 1984b:597. 
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Συνήνιτος for a Cretan warrior,602 and ’Ενιπώ, the name transmitted for the mother of 
Arkhilokhos.
603
 Neumann suggested the meaning “shout” for the warrior name. 
 Pindar used the verb ἐνίπτω in the meaning “speak” as well:604 
κάρυξε δ’ αὐτοῖς  
ἐμβαλεῖν κώπαισι τερασκόπος ἁδείσας ἐνίπτων ἐλπίδας (Pindar, Pythian Ode IV, 200-
201).
605
 
“the seer bade them to throw themselves to the oars as he pronounced joyful 
expectations.”606 
3. Brugmann suggested that the verb ἐνίπτω was a univerbation of the prefix eni and the zero 
grade of *h3ek
w
 “see”.607 The initial meaning was “having an angry look”, and this evolved 
into “insult”.608 The evolution *eni-h3k
w
 ye/o into ἐνίπτω would be phonologically regular.  
The problem is that while the link with *h3ek
w
 is semantically possible and the aorist ἐνένῑπε 
could be explained as *en-eni-h3k
w
 (with reduplication of the preverb instead of the root), the 
aorist ἠνῑπαπε cannot be accounted for, because the expected form would have been †ἠνῑποπε 
(from *eni-h3k
w
-h3k
w
-e).
609
 This etymology is therefore excluded.
610
 
4. Barber stated that because the ι in ἐνιπή was long, it was reasonable to assume that the ι in 
ἐνίπτω was long as well.611 Building on a reconstruction by Beekes (and in fact already 
Pott),
612
 he explained ἐνίπτω as a zero grade present of the root *h2ek
w
 “oppress, squeeze, 
attack” and reconstructed it as *(h1)eni-h2k
w
-ye/o.
613
 In that scenario, the aorist ἠνῑπαπε could 
be reconstructed as *(h1)eni-h2k
w
-h2k
w
-e (with secondary augmentation),
614
 and the aorist 
ἐνένῑπε as a later creation built on ἐνίπτω with reduplication of the preverb. Barber did not 
                                                 
602
 Neumann 1974:35-36; Hackstein 1997:24-25. Neumann explained the η in the name as Kompositionsdehnung 
and the τ for ττ as double consonants were not written in the oldest Cretan texts; ττ was the Cretan assimilation 
of –πτ-  (Neumann 1974:35). For further names built on ἐνιπή, see Fick 1874:29 and Bechtel 1917:154. The 
female names were not treated in Stüber 2008 (the most recent work on personal names in Greek). 
603
 Hackstein 1997:24-25. 
604
 Slater 1969:177; Hackstein 1997:24. 
605
 Snell-Maehler 1997:74. 
606
 This translation is based on that of Dornseiff (quoted in Neumann 1974:35-36) and that of Race 1997:285. 
The translation used on the Perseus website is “announcing his sweet hopes”. 
607
 In his notation it was *əkw. 
608
 Brugmann 1901:32 (against his opinion of 1881:305-307). This was accepted by Boisacq 1938:254, Porzig 
1942:228-229 and Hamp 1973:84-87. Chantraine (1968-1974:349) did not exclude this, but remained skeptical: 
L’hypothèse n’est pas absurde, mais dans l’usage épique, rien ne confirme cette vue. Harder 1984a and 1984b is 
skeptical. This hypothesis is quoted in Irslinger 2008b:380, but she also mentioned the skepticism of Chantraine 
and Frisk. 
609
 Beekes 1969:130. 
610
 This was already doubted by Beekes 1969:130 and Bendahman 1991:58. 
611
 Barber 2013:369. 
612
 Pott 1833:181; Ebel 1853:48; Curtius 1854:407; Beekes 1969:129-130, 2010:427; Barber 2013:369-370. 
613
 Beekes also included the present ἰάπτω into the equation and explained it as a reduplicated present with *ye/o 
suffix, but the present can only be secondary, as ye/o presents are built on the zero grade (Barber 2013:370).  
614
 Beekes 1969:130; Barber 2013:370. 
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exclude Hackstein’s etymology, however.615 Beekes explained the aorist ἐνένῑπε as a later 
creation on ἐνίπτω after ἠνίπαπε was no longer understood.616 Bendahman objected to this 
etymology (and that by Brugmann) by arguing that the difference between “attack” and 
“insult” was too large and that neither ἐνίπτω, nor ἐνένῑπε nor ἠνίπαπε ever had the notion of 
attack.
617
  
Phonologically, only two suggested etymologies are possible: the one by Hackstein, and the 
one by (Pott-)Beekes-Barber, but the one by Hackstein is more likely, given the non-
aggressive meaning of the word in Pindar and in the Odyssey. 
 
3.7.3. Textual problems in the speech introductions with ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε. 
In some introductions with ἐνένῑπε other variants are transmitted as well: ἐνένισπε, ἐνένιπτε 
and ἐνέειπε.618 The last suggestion is excluded because the use of the prefix en(i) and a form 
of ἔειπον is only used when a large group is addressed, it is never univerbated and only has a 
neutral meaning “speak to” but is not used to indicate “speak strongly, insult”. The form 
ἐνένιπτε would be a reduplicated imperfect besides a non-reduplicated present. This is not 
attested anywhere else and is unlikely.
619
 The form was inserted during the transmission 
because ἐνένιπε was no longer understood: ἐνένιπτε is clearly the lectio facilior. The same 
applies to ἐνένισπε: this is a creation on the aorist ἐνισπε motivated by the fact that ἐνένῑπε 
was no longer understood. 
 
3.7.4. The augment use in the speech introductions with ἔννεπε, ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε. 
The form ἠνίπαπε is augmented, while the forms ἔννεπε and ἐνένῑπε are not. Only in the case 
of ἐνένῑπε the metre played a role, because the augmented *ἠνένῑπε would have been 
impossible to use in the metre, while the unaugmented form *ἐνῑπαπε could have been used. 
The form ἠνίπαπε is augmented, because it indicates a strong contrast between the speaker 
and the addressee. 
 
3.7.5. The tense usage in the speech introductions with ἔννεπε, ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε. 
                                                 
615
 Barber 2013:370-371. 
616
 Beekes 1969:130. 
617
 Bendahman 1991:58. 
618
 Buttmann 1825:282-283; Bendahman 1991:57; Hackstein 1997:20. See the apparatus of Leaf 1902:140 on 
Iliad 15,442, that of West 2000:314 on Iliad 23,473 and that of Van Thiel 1991:255 on Odyssey 18,326 and Van 
Thiel 1991:291 on Odyssey 21,167. 
619
 This had already been noted by Buttmann 1825:282-283 . 
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The verb ἐνέπω is durative and therefore the form ἔννεπε is used in the imperfect. This agrees 
with was argued before, namely that genuine speech introduction verbs are predominantly 
used in the imperfect. The forms ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε are used in the meaning “insult”, are 
more punctual or terminative and are therefore used in the aorist.
620
 
 
3.7.8. Speech introductions with ἠνίπαπε. 
3.7.8.1. Constructions in speech introductions with ἠνίπαπε. 
The form ἠνίπαπε is attested 5 times and always used with a dative of the word and an 
accusative of the insulted.
621
 In 4 of the 5 instances, the verb is expanded by a participle 
construction: 
Participle construction. Accusative. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὄσσε πάλιν κλίνασα πόσιν δ' ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Iliad 3,427 
στῆθος δὲ πλήξας κραδίην ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Odyssey 20,17 
 
Accusative. Participle construction. Dative (adjective). Verb. Dative. Passage. 
καί μιν ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν χαλεπῷ ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Iliad 2,245 
Ἕκτορ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν χαλεπῷ ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Iliad 17,141 
 
3.7.8.2. Word order in speech introductions with ἠνίπαπε. 
The word order is always OV: 
Object. Particles. Subject. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
Κτήσιππον δ' ἄρα Τηλέμαχος ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Odyssey 20,303 
 
Clitics occupy the 2
nd
 position in the verse: 
Particle. Clitic. Participle construction. Dative. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
καί  μιν ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν χαλεπῷ ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Iliad 2,245 
When there are more than one clitic, the hierarchy is observed: connective particles precede 
other particles and particles precede pronouns: 
Object. Clitics. Subject. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
Connective. Other clitic. 
Κτήσιππον δ' ἄρα Τηλέμαχος ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ Odyssey 20,303 
                                                 
620
 The aspectual distinction was noticed by Hackstein 1997:36-37. 
621
 The instances are Iliad 2,245; 3,427; 17,141 and Odyssey 20,17; 20,303. 
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3.7.8.3. Metrical observations on speech introductions with ἠνίπαπε. 
The formula ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ is always put at the end of the verse. In two instances the formula 
ἠνίπαπε μύθῳ is preceded by an adjective in the dative, χαλεπῷ (cf. supra). 
In the formula ὑπόδρα ἰδών the digamma is observed in ἰδών and the o of ὑπόδρα is scanned 
as long. 
 
3.7.9. Speech introductions with ἐνένῑπε. 
3.7.9.1. Constructions in speech introductions with ἐνένῑπε. 
The verb ἐνένῑπε is attested 13 times in a speech introduction and never in a conclusion.622 It 
is used without overt arguments in the following instances: 
Ἀντίνοος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (4 instances),623 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (Odyssey 23,96). 
In these constructions ἐνένῑπε extended the speech introduction ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε by 
describing how the speaking occurred. 
The formula ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε was later reworked by the poet and could be 
constructed with the accusative of a person: 
τόν ῥ' Ἕκτωρ ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Iliad 15,552), 
ἀμφίπολον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (Odyssey 19,90). 
The transition between these two constructions occurred in those instances where accusative 
and nominative had the same metrical form, as was the case in the following pair: 
Ἀντίνοον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 16,417), 
Ἀντίνοος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (attested 4 times). 
In a final stage, ἐνένῑπε could introduce direct speech without ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε. In 
that case the verb is used with a person addressed:
624
 
τὸν δ' αἰσχρῶς ἐνένιπεν Ὀϊλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας (Iliad 23,473), 
ἥ ῥ' Ὀδυσῆ' ἐνένιπεν ὀνειδείοις ἐπέεσσι (Odyssey 18,326). 
3.7.9.2. Word order in speech introductions with ἐνένῑπε. 
In the formulae with ἐνένῑπε the word order is always OV. Examples are: 
τὸν δ' αἰσχρῶς ἐνένιπεν Ὀϊλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας (Iliad 23,473), 
Ἀντίνοον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 16,417). 
                                                 
622
 The instances are Iliad 15,552; 16,626; 23,473 and Odyssey 16,417; 18,78; 18,326; 19,65; 19,90; 21,84; 
21,167; 21,287; 23,96. See Fingerle 1939:319 and Edwards 1970:17. 
623
 The instances are Odyssey 18,78; 21,84; 21,167; 21,287. 
624
 The instances are Iliad 16,626; 23,473 and Odyssey 18,326; 19,65; 22,212. 
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The apposition follows the word it determines: In the following instance, the word is an 
original demonstrative pronoun. 
ἣ δ' Ὀδυσῆ' ἐνένιπε Μελανθὼ δεύτερον αὖτις (Odyssey 19,65). 
The word ἥ is an original demonstrative pronoun and the apposition by which it is 
determined, is Μελανθώ. The meaning is “and that one, Melantho, scoffed a second time at 
Odysseus”. In later Greek, ἥ will be used as an article. 
The speech introductions with ἐνένῑπε observe Wackernagel’s Law, as can be seen in the 
following examples: 
Accusative. Clitic. Adverb. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αἰσχρῶς ἐνένιπεν Ὀϊλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας Iliad 23,473 
 
Accusative. Clitic. Verb. Rest of introduction. Passage. 
Ἀντίνοον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν Odyssey 16,417 
 
Subject. Clitic. Accusative. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ἥ ῥ' Ὀδυσῆ' ἐνένιπεν ὀνειδείοις ἐπέεσσι Odyssey 18,326 
 
3.7.9.3. Metrical observations on speech introductions with ἐνένιπε. 
The form ἐνένιπε always occupies the 2nd half of the 2nd foot and never appears at the end of 
the verse, although it would have been perfectly possible.  
1 – 2a. 2b- 3b1. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
τόν ῥ' Ἕκτωρ ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν Iliad 15,552 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' ἐνένιπε Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμος υἱός Iliad 16,626 
τὸν δ' αἰσχρῶς ἐνένιπεν Ὀϊλῆος ταχὺς Αἴας Iliad 23,473 
 
As was stated above, ἐνένιπε was initially combined with another introduction verb and 
described the fashion in which the speech was performed. In a later stage the verb introduced 
direct speech itself: the poet reinterpreted the verb as a speech introduction verb and replaced 
the formula ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν by a noun epithet, a dative object or an apposition to 
the subject.  
The original construction was the following: 
Subject. Verb. Actual speech introduction. Passage. 
Ἀντίνοος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Attested 4 times. 
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Τηλέμαχος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 23,96 
 
The subject was then substituted by an object, if it had the same metrical shape: 
Object. Verb. Actual speech introduction. Passage. 
Ἀντίνοον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν Odyssey 16,417 
 
This was reformed into the following pattern:  
 Object. Verb. Name epithet. Passage. 
πρῶτος τήν γ' ἐνένιπε Δαμαστορίδης Ἀγέλαος Odyssey 22,212 
 
Subject. Object. Verb. Dative object. Passage. 
ἥ ῥ' Ὀδυσῆ' ἐνένιπεν ὀνειδείοις ἐπέεσσι Odyssey 18,326 
 
On one occasion, the introduction is combined with conclusion: 
Conclusion. Object. Verb. Name epithet. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' ἐνένιπε Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμος υἱός Iliad 16,626 
 
The verb ἐνένιπεν is always written with a nu ephelkustikon when it is followed by a word 
starting with an original digamma, as in ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν. It was 
mentioned before that the use of the nu in these contexts cannot simply be explained as a later 
intrusion into the text, because the same phenomenon occurred in Pindar.
625
 
 
3.7.10. Speech introductions with ἔννεπε. 
3.7.10.1. Constructions in the speech introductions with ἔννεπε. 
The verb form ἔννεπε is only used once in a speech introduction.626 It is constructed with the 
dative of the person and the accusative of the word spoken: 
Rest of the verse. Genitive Dative. Verb. Accusative. Passage. 
ἀντομένη κατέρυκε Διὸς δέ σφ’ ἔννεπε μῦθον Iliad 8,412 
 
The only remarkable element is the elision of the i in σφ’. This is uncommon, but had 
parallels in the speech introductions of ἀγορεύω. The pronoun σφ’ is used here without the 
                                                 
625
 This was observed by my colleague Eduard Meusel (cf. supra), after whom I would call this phenomenon 
“Meusel’s principle”.  
626
 Führer 1967:23. 
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notion of reflexivity, which is not uncommon in Homer.
627
 A parallel can be found in the 
following verse: 
αὐτὸς δέ σφ' ἀγόρευε, θεοὶ δ' ὑπὸ πάντες ἄκουον (Iliad 8,4). 
3.7.10.2. Word order in speech introductions with ἔννεπε. 
ἀντομένη κατέρυκε, Διὸς δέ σφ' ἔννεπε μῦθον (Iliad 8,412). 
This verse has VO word order, but metrical constraints cannot be ruled out here, because 
μῦθον ἔννεπε cannot be put at the end of the verse, while ἔννεπε μῦθον is perfect to conclude 
a hexameter. In δέ σφ’ the expected clitic hierarchy can be found (as was argued before): a 
connective clitic is put before the pronominal clitic and a 2
nd
 position clitic with its own 
accent appears before an enclitic. 
 
3.7.11. Conclusion. 
The root *sek
w
 means “speak (emphatically) and appears in three different verbal forms 
ἔννεπε, ἐνένιπεν and ἠνίπαπε. The discussion of the etymology was longer than the ones in 
other subchapters, but this was necessary to determine the exact meaning. It was shown that 
the forms ἐνένιπεν and ἠνίπαπε were best linked with *sekw as well, and that the basic 
meaning was “speak emphatically”. They are only attested in speech introductions, and agree 
with was stated in the other (sub)chapters: when metrically possible, the word order is OV 
and the person addressed is expressed in the accusative. The only remarkable element is that 
ἐνένιπεν is never used in verse final position, although that would have been metrically 
possible. 
 
 
 
                                                 
627
 Monro 1891:219-220; Ameis-Hentze 1900a:38; Chantraine 1948:267-268; S.West 1988:130. 
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3.8. The verba dicendi derived from the root *h2ge/or. 
3.8.1. Etymology and meaning of ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι. 
The verbs ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι are both derived from the root *h2ger “gather”, as are the 
verb ἀγείρω and the noun ἀγορά.628 ἀγοράομαι is a denominative verb to ἀγορά.629 The verb 
ἀγορεύω appears to be a derivation of ἀγορεύς, but this noun is not attested.630 It is in all 
likelihood a creation with the productive -εύω suffix as in παιδεύω.631 The coexistence of both 
ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι is not surprising, because it is common in Homeric Greek that one 
root has a derived verb in -εύω and one in έ/άω.632 The original meaning “gather” remained 
the one used with ἀγείρω,633 while the meaning of ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι evolved from 
“gather” into “gather people, organise an assembly” and eventually into “speak in the 
assembly”.634 Already in Homer ἀγορεύω predominantly had the meaning “speak” (with or 
without the notion of an assembly) and “speak” (in general) is the only meaning that survives 
in later Greek.
635
 The original meaning “gather, organise an assembly” can be seen in the 
following figura etymologica,
636
 but the meaning “speak speeches” cannot be excluded 
either:
637
 
οἳ δ' ἀγορὰς ἀγόρευον ἐπὶ Πριάμοιο θύρῃσι (Iliad 2,788). 
“(and) they held an assembly close to Priam’s gates.”638 
Examples of ἀγοράομαι in the the meaning “gather, hold assembly” are:639 
ὦ πόποι ἦ δὴ παισὶν ἐοικότες ἀγοράασθε (Iliad 2,337). 
“Oh, dear! You hold assembly, behaving like children.” 
οἳ δὲ θεοὶ πὰρ Ζηνὶ καθήμενοι ἠγορόωντο (Iliad 4,1). 
“And sitting beside Zeus the gods gathered in council.” 
When ἀγοράομαι was used in the meaning “speak”, it always had the notion of “speaking in a 
group, in the assembly”. The following example shows this: 
                                                 
628
 Beekes 1969:49, 2010:11,14; Frisk 1972:8-9, 13-14. Older etymologies are found in Chantraine 1968-1974:9.  
The semantics are discussed in Fournier 1946a:41-46; Seiler 1955a, b, c and d (LfgrE); Kirk 1985:331; Kölligan 
2007:221-223; Kelly 2007:143-148 (especially 144), 226-228. 
629
 Mutzbauer 1909:95; Tucker 1990:233. 
630
 It is not found in LSJ, the LfgrE nor in Aura Jorro 1985. 
631
 For the analogical extensions of the productive -εύω suffix, see Chantraine 1948:367-369 and Shipp 1972:99-
105. 
632
 Chantraine 1948:367-369; Shipp 1972:99-105; Risch 1975:332-335. 
633
 Seiler 1955a:55-57 (LfgrE). 
634
 Chantraine 1968-1974:12-13; Seiler 1955a, 1955b. For the typical scene of “assembly speeches”, see Arend 
1933:116-121. 
635
 LSJ sub uoce; Kirk 1985:331. 
636
 Ameis-Hentze-Cauer 1927:102; Kirk 1985:224; Brügger – Stoevesandt – Visser 2003:256-257 
637
 Kirk 1985:224 and 331. 
638
 The translations are based on those by the Loeb series and of the online Chicago Homer but have been 
adapted. 
639
 Kirk 1985:244, 331. 
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ἃς ὁπότ' ἐν Λήμνῳ κενεαυχέες ἠγοράασθε (Iliad 8,230). 
“(the empty boasting) you spoke openly in hollow vaunting at Lemnos”.640 
Contrary to ἀγοράομαι, the verb ἀγορεύω was also used in environments where the notion of 
“assemble”, “gather” or “speak to a large group” was not present.641  
οἶσθα: τίη τοι ταῦτα εἰδυίῃ πάντ' ἀγορεύω (Iliad 1,365). 
Akhilleus was speaking to his mother here. The notion of “speaking to an assembly/large 
group” or “gathering” is absent, because Akhilleus and Thetis are the only persons present. 
οὕτω πῃ τάδε γ' ἐστὶ φίλον τέκος ὡς ἀγορεύεις (Iliad 24,373). 
In this verse, Priam was speaking to Hermes. As in the previous example, there is no notion of 
an assembly, because Priam and Hermes are the only two persons involved in the 
conversation. 
 
3.8.2. The use of ἀγορεύω in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb ἀγορεύω is only attested as a simplex and is used 52 times in speech introductions 
and conclusions: 19 introductions and 33 conclusions. There are no compounds in Homer:
642
 
ἀπαγορεύω and προσαγορεύω are only attested in Attic and later prose, because the 
succession of short syllables renders the words unfit for the metre. The only compound that 
would fit the metre is ἀνταγορεύω, but that is attested only in Pindar and Aristophanes.643 
Examples of speech introductions are:
644
 
Κάλχας δ' αὐτίκ' ἔπειτα θεοπροπέων ἀγόρευε (Iliad 2,322), 
 (…) ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον/ ἀγόρευεν (8 instances).645 
Examples of speech conclusions are:
646
 
κεῖνος τὼς ἀγόρευε: τὰ δὴ νῦν πάντα τελεῖται (Iliad 2,330; Odyssey 18,271), 
ὣς Ἕκτωρ ἀγόρευ', ἐπὶ δὲ Τρῶες κελάδησαν (Iliad 8,542; 18,310), 
ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον (occurring 24 times).647 
                                                 
640
 I used “openly” to render the public meaning in ἠγοράασθε. The Loeb Classical Library translated uttered. 
641
 Fournier 1946a:41-42, 1946b:45; Buck 1949:1254. 
642
 Seiler 1955c; LSJ sub uoce ἀγορεύω. 
643
 LSJ sub uocibus. 
644
 The instances are Iliad 1,571; 2,322; 3,155; 4,6; 7,347; 8,4; 8,148; 21,121; 21,427; 22,377; 23,535 and 
Odyssey 2,15; 4,189; 9,409; 16,345; 17,439; 18,349; 20,359; 22,461. 
645
 The instances are Iliad 3,155; 21,121; 21,427; 22,377; 23,535 and Odyssey 4,189; 9,409; 17,439. 
646
 The instances are Iliad 2,330; 5,274; 5,431; 7,464; 8,212; 8,542; 13,81; 16,101; 18,310; 18,368; 21,514; 
24,142 and Odyssey 4,620; 7,334; 8,333; 8,570; 13,178; 14,409; 15,493; 16,321; 17,166; 17,290; 17,589; 18,243; 
18,271; 20,172; 20,240; 22,160; 23,288; 24,203 and 24,383. 
647
 The instances are Iliad 5,274; 5,431; 7,464; 8,212; 13,81; 16,101; 18,368; 21,514 and Odyssey 4,620; 7,334; 
8,333; 14,409; 15,493; 16,321; 17,166; 17,290; 18,243; 20,172; 20,240; 22,160; 23,288; 24,98; 24,203 and 
24,383. 
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The last verse is the only instance in Homer where a form of the pronoun τοιοῦτος is used in a 
speech conclusion.
648
 
In the conclusions, the adverb is mostly ὥς “so”, but in two conclusions the form τώς used: 
κεῖνος τὼς ἀγόρευε: τὰ δὴ νῦν πάντα τελεῖται (Iliad 2,330; 18,271). 
The t stem of the pronominal stem is demonstrative and means “thus”,649 but in most 
instances the adverb ὥς is used, as τώς appears only 5 times in the entire Homeric epics.650 
 
3.8.3. The verbal forms, compounds and verbal inflection of ἀγορεύω. 
The verb ἀγορεύω has the following forms in speech introductions and conclusions: 
Description Forms 
Infinitive ἀγορεύειν (7 instances).651 
Participle  Nom. m. sg.: ἀγορεύων (2 instances).652 
Imperfect 3
rd
 p. sg.: ἀγόρευε (11 instances),653  
ἀγόρευεν (4 instances),654 
ἀγόρευ’ (4 instances),655  
3
rd
 p. pl.: ἀγόρευον (27 instances).656 
 
3.8.4. The use of the augment with ἀγορεύω. 
There are neither speech introductions nor conclusions with an augmented verb form. An 
augmented form ἠγόρευον can only be used in the metre if the diphthong ευ undergoes 
metrical shortening, but there are no instances of this shortening.
657
  
 
3.8.5. The finite and non-finite verb forms, and the moods of ἀγορεύω. 
The indicative is used in most introductions and in all (but one) conclusions with ἀγορεύω. 
                                                 
648
 Führer 1967:38-39. In later lyric and epic writers, such as Pindar and Apollonios of Rhodes, τοιοῦτος was 
used more regularly in speech conclusions. 
649
 Brugmann 1900:567, Beekes 2010:1683. 
650
 The instances are Iliad 2,330; 3,415; 14,48 and Odyssey 18,271; 19,234. 
Leaf 1900:74 assumed that it was initially used much more often, but that the forms were removed from the 
tradition by corruption. 
651
 The instances are Iliad 1,571; 7,347 and Odyssey 2,15; 16,345; 18,349; 20,359 and 22,461. 
652
 The instances are Iliad 4,6 and 8,148. 
653
 The instances are Iliad 2,322; 2,330; 8,4; 21,427; 23,535 and Odyssey 17,349; 18,271  
654
 The instances are Iliad 21,121; 22,377; and Odyssey 4,189; 17,589. 
655
 The instances are Iliad 8,542; 18,310 and Odyssey 8,570; 13,178. 
656
 The instances are IIiad 3,155; 5,274; 5,431; 7,464; 8,212; 13,81; 16,101; 18,368; 21,514; 24,142 and Odyssey 
4,620; 7,334; 8,333; 9,409;14,409; 15,493; 16,321; 17,166; 17,290; 18,243; 20,172; 20,240; 22,160; 23,288; 
24,98; 24,203; 24,383. 
657
 The grammars of Chantraine 1948 and Wachter 2000 did not addressed this shortening. It was also 
overlooked in Sjölund 1937 (which is the standard work on metrical shortening) and in Kelly 1990. 
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The infinitive is used in the formula ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν (occurring 7 times),658 and introduces 
direct speech when a large group is addressed.  
The participle is used twice to introduce direct speech. 
 In one instance, a speech is introduced by a participle as extension to a verb expressing a 
mental action: 
αὐτίκ' ἐπειρᾶτο Κρονίδης ἐρεθιζέμεν Ἥρην 
κερτομίοις ἐπέεσσι παραβλήδην ἀγορεύων (Iliad 4,5-6). 
 In one other instance, direct speech is introduced by the participle ἀγορεύων and another 
verbum dicendi: 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων (Iliad 8,148). 
 
3.8.6. The diatheses of ἀγορεύω. 
The verb ἀγορεύω is used in the active diathesis in Homer, while ἀγοράομαι is only attested 
in the middle. 
 
3.8.7. Metrical observations on speech formulae with ἀγορεύω. 
In introductions, the finite verb forms of ἀγορεύω are always put at the end of the verse, and 
the same applies for the participle and the infinitive, as they only differ metrically in the last 
syllable.  
Finite verb form: 
Rest of the verse. Finite verb form. Passage. 
ἦκα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον Iliad 3,155 
Participle:  
Rest of the verse. Participle. Passage. 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων Iliad 8,148 
Infinitive: 
 Infinitive Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἥφαιστος κλυτοτέχνης ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Iliad 1,571 
 
Speech introductions with ἀγορεύω are often expanded by a participium coniunctum to the 
subject of the verb. The participle construction is put before the formula ἔπεα πτερόεντ' 
ἀγόρευε: 
                                                 
658
 The instances are Iliad 1,571; 7,347 and Odyssey 2,15; 16,345; 18,349; 20,359 and 22,461. 
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Rest of the verse. Participle 
construction. 
ἔπεα πτερόεντ' Verb. Passage. 
καί  οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν Iliad 21,121 
 στὰς δ' ἄρ' ἐν Ἀργείοις ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε Iliad 23,535 
οἳ δ' ἀπαμειβόμενοι ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον Odyssey 9,409 
 ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε Odyssey 17,349 
 
In the formula ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον, the a of τοιαῦτα is always 
preceded by a short vowel and pr never makes position. This verse does not have any obvious 
Aeolic elements. One can interpret πρὸς ἀλλήλους as an Ionification of ποτ’ ἀλλήλους, but it 
can also be explained by the fact that the position building can fail to operate after the 
caesura.
659
 
Contrary to the normal usage, the dative plural ending SI is elided in the participle 
construction ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων: 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων (Iliad 8,148). 
 
3.8.8. The syntactic constructions of ἀγορεύω. 
In speech introductions and conclusions ἀγορεύω is constructed: 
a) without words spoken nor person addressed. This is the case in: 660  
ὣς Ἕκτωρ ἀγόρευ', ἐπὶ δὲ Τρῶες κελάδησαν (Iliad 8,542; 18,310), 
ἣ μὲν ἄρ' ὣς ἀγόρευεν, ὃ δ' ᾤχετο δῖος ὑφορβὸς (Odyssey 17,589). 
b) with the dative of the person (without preposition) addressed.661 This is the case in the 
instances of ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν:  
Dative. Subject. Verb. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἥφαιστος κλυτοτέχνης ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Iliad 1,571 
τοῖσιν δ' Εὐρύμαχος, Πολύβου πάϊς, ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Odyssey 16,345; 18,349; 20,359 
 
and in one instance of the finite verb form ἀγόρευε: 
Dative. Adverb. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τοῖσι δ' ἔπειτ' ἀγόρευε Θόας Ἀνδραίμονος υἱός Iliad 15,281 
The dative is always a demonstrative pronoun put at the beginning of the verse. 
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 Hackstein 2011a:28 with reference to these specific instances. 
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 The instances are Iliad 2,322; 2,330; 4,6; 8,542; 18,310 and Odyssey 8,570; 13,178; 18,271. 
661
 The instances are Iliad 1,571; 7,347 and Odyssey 2,15; 16,345; 18,349; 20,359; 22,461. 
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c) with the accusative of the words spoken. This is the case in: 
Subject. Particles. Participle construction. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
ἣ δ' ἄρ' ἐπευχομένη ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε Iliad 21,427 
οἳ δ' ἀπαμειβόμενοι ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον Odyssey 9,409 
 
d) with the accusative of the words spoken and the preposition πρός followed by the 
accusative of the person addressed, ἀλλήλους. The object spoken is either expressed by ἔπεα 
πτερόεντ' or by τοιαῦτα. The specificity of the verb ἀγορεύω is that the person addressed 
and/or the words spoken can be expressed in the conclusion as well, contrary to other verbs in 
speech conclusions such as ἔειπον and φημί. The prepositional phrase πρὸς ἀλλήλους is only 
used once in an introduction, and 25 times in a conclusion. The introduction is: 
ἦκα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 3,155). 
The conclusions are: 
ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον (occurring 24 times), 
πολλὰ πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 24,142). 
e) The verb ἀγορεύω is followed by the preposition ἐν with the dative, when it is used in the 
participle: 
Rest of the verse. Prepositional construction. Participle. Passage. 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων Iliad 8,148 
 
f) In the following instance, the dative of the person belongs to the participle and not to the 
finite verb form:  
καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 21,121). 
g) It is unclear whether ἀγορεύω is constructed with an accusative or a dative of the person in 
the following verse: 
αὐτὸς δέ σφ' ἀγόρευε, θεοὶ δ' ὑπὸ πάντες ἄκουον (Iliad 8,4).662 
As ἀγορεύω is never constructed with the accusative of the person, it is better to interpret σφ' 
as a dative,
663
 but the elision of the dative ending –ι is unusual.664 The pronoun is not used in a 
reflexive meaning. Chantraine interpreted σφ' as the accusative σφε,665 but there are other 
instances where this form is used in the dative:  
χρύσεα δέ σφ' ὑπὸ κύκλα ἑκάστῳ πυθμένι θῆκεν (Iliad 18,375), 
                                                 
662
 See Edwards 1970:24. 
663
 The interpretation as dative can be found in Ameis-Hentze-Cauer 1930:39 and in Wilson 1996:50. 
664
 Buttmann 1830:126; La Roche 1869:110-128; Chantraine 1948:86; Wachter 2000:74. 
665
 Chantraine 1948:267. 
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ἀγχίμολον δέ σφ' ἦλθ' Ἑκάβη τετιηότι θυμῷ (Iliad 24,283), 
σῖτον δέ σφ' ἐπένειμε Φιλοίτιος, ὄρχαμος ἀνδρῶν (Odyssey 20,254). 
 
The constructions of ἀγορεύω described above confirm the clear distinction in addressing 
small and large groups in introductions and conclusions that was observed already in the other 
verba dicendi: 
1. The infinitive formula ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν is always constructed with the dative and is used 
when a large group is addressed. This is another example of the use of the dative to speak to a 
group and the accusative for a few people. 
2. The same applies to the use of the preposition ἐν with the dative: in those instances, the 
verb ἀγορεύω has the meaning “speaking openly, speaking in a large group”. As the entire 
population of Troy is addressed, a preposition with a dative/ locative is used and not πρός 
with the accusative. In two other instances, the verb ἀγορεύω is combined with “standing 
among the Argives”, in which ἐν also indicates the locative sense and in which the 
construction belongs both to the verb of “standing” as to that of “speaking”: 
στὰς ἐν Ἀχαιοῖσιν ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 22,377), 
στὰς δ' ἄρ' ἐν Ἀργείοις ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε  (Iliad 23,535). 
The combination of a form of *steh2 and a verbum dicendi is common in Homer and is 
attested 3 times with ἀγορεύω.666  
3. The prepositional clause πρὸς ἀλλήλους is used 26 times and refers in 24 of the 26 
instances to only 2 persons. The phrase refers to a larger group in the following instances: 
ἦκα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 3,155). 
This verse described how the Trojan elders spoke to one another about Helen’s beauty. 
ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον (Odyssey 8,333). 
This concluded the speech of the gods speaking about Hephaistos caught Aphrodite and Ares. 
These examples confirm the distinction between the use of πρός with the accusative when a 
few persons are addressed and ἐν or μετά with the dative/ locative when an entire group is 
addressed. 
 
3.8.9. Word order in the speech formulae of ἀγορεύω. 
The word order is always OV, as the accusative of the words spoken, the prepositional object 
and the dative of the person addressed are put before the verb. The finite verb form of 
                                                 
666
 The instances are Iliad 22,377; 23,535 and Odyssey 17,349. See Appendix A.6. 
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ἀγορεύω always occupies the verse final position in introductions and conclusions. Examples 
are: 
 Prepositional object. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
ἦκα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον Iliad 3,155 
 
 Words spoken.  Prepositional object. Verb. Passage. 
ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον 24 instances 
 
Dative. Subject. Apposition. Verb. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Εὐρύμαχος, Πολύβου πάϊς, ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Odyssey 16,345 
 
The appositions to the subject of ἀγορεύω follow the noun they determine: 
Dative. Subject. Apposition. Verb. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἥφαιστος κλυτοτέχνης ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Iliad 1,571 
τοῖσιν δ' Εὐρύμαχος, Πολύβου πάϊς, ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν Odyssey 16,345 
 
If the speech conclusion does not occupy the entire verse, the conclusion is introduced by the 
adverb ὥς and the verb is put at the end of the conclusion:  
ὣς Ἕκτωρ ἀγόρευ',  ἐπὶ δὲ Τρῶες κελάδησαν (Iliad 8,542; 18,310). 
The following speech conclusions have a remarkable word order. In the following conclusion, 
the subject follows the verb: 
ὣς ἀγόρευ' ὁ γέρων: τὰ δέ κεν θεὸς ἢ τελέσειεν (Odyssey 8,570). 
In general, the adverb ὥς is put at the beginning of a speech conclusion (be it in a conclusion 
with a participle or a finite verb form) and the demonstrative pronouns are used to introduce 
introductions. The following two conclusions differ from that schema: 
ἣ μὲν ἄρ' ὣς ἀγόρευεν, ὃ δ' ᾤχετο δῖος ὑφορβὸς (Odyssey 17,589). 
This verse described how Penelope finished speaking to Eumaios and how he went away 
while she remained to speak to Odysseus alone. The adverb ὥς is not put at the beginning of 
the verse, because Homer wanted to create a contrast between the speaking of Penelope and 
the leaving of Eumaios. The poet used the pronominal construction ἣ μὲν … ὃ δ'… to create 
this contrast. As the first word of the sentence was a pronoun, the clitic chain μὲν ἄρ' followed 
immediately after it. As μέν is a connective particle, it was put before ἄρ' in the clitic chain. 
The clitic chain occupied the 2
nd
 position and ὣς could therefore only be put after it.  
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κεῖνος τὼς ἀγόρευε: τὰ δὴ νῦν πάντα τελεῖται (Iliad 2,330; Odyssey 18,271). 
In this conclusion, the pronoun started the verse and the adverb τώς is only put in the 2nd 
position and does not start the conclusion. 
 
3.8.10. Agreement between verb and subject with ἀγορεύω. 
The speech introductions that refer to a single person speaking are put in the 3
rd
 person 
singular. The speech conclusion ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον refers in 20 of 
the 24 attested instances to only two persons.
667
 As such, one would expect the dual in subject 
and verb, and while the dual form ἀγορευέτην cannot be used in the hexametre, the dual form 
of the pronoun τώ would have fit the metre. This could be another indication that the poet did 
no longer know the dual at the time when this formula was created. 
 
3.8.11. Connection of formulae with ἀγορεύω to the rest of the verse.  
The conclusions that do not occupy the entire verse are linked to the rest of the verse by the 
particles δέ or δή. When ἀγορεύω is used in the participle, it is connected to the subject of the 
verse. In one instance, a participle introduction occupies the entire verse: 
κερτομίοις ἐπέεσσι παραβλήδην ἀγορεύων (Iliad 4,6). 
In one introduction, the introductory part is put in the first part of the verse, and the reaction 
of the audience is already put in the second half: 
αὐτὸς δέ σφ' ἀγόρευε, θεοὶ δ' ὑπὸ πάντες ἄκουον (Iliad 8,4). 
The connection between the introduction and the rest of the verse is made by δέ. This verse 
has the form of a conclusion, because it describes the speaking and the effect of the speaking 
on the audience (which was very common in the conclusions with φημί). This verse is made 
up of formulaic elements, but the combination in one single verse in unique.
668
 The reason for 
this is that Zeus is about to pronounce an order with far reaching consequences: he will forbid 
the gods to intervene in the battle until Akhilleus is rehabilitated. As it can be expected that 
this order will not be accepted by the gods and will cause uproar and discontent, the poet 
already stated in the introduction that they would nevertheless obey the order. As this verse is 
unique and combines an introduction and the reaction of the audience before the words were 
spoken, the connection could not be made by καί, because that only makes a “normal” 
                                                 
667
 The instances are Iliad 5,274; 5,431; 7,464; 8,212; 13,81; 16,101; 18,368; 21,514; 24,142 and Odyssey 4,620; 
7,334; 17,166; 17,290; 20,172; 20,240; 22,160; 23,288; 24,98; 24,203; 24,383. 
668
 Kirk 1990:295. 
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connection. As was argued before, the particle δέ is more suited, because it indicates a 
contrast. 
 
3.8.12. ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα versus ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε/ον.669 
In speech introductions, ἀγορεύω is metrically equivalent to προσαυδάω when used in 
combination with ἔπεα πτερόεντα: 
καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 16,829), 
καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 21,121). 
The agreements are between both formulae are the following: 
ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε/ον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα 
Digamma in ἔπεα observed: ἀγχοῦ δ' 
ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε (Odyssey 
17,349). 
Digamma in ἔπεα mostly observed: πολλὰ 
λισσόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 
21,368). 
Combined with the root *steh2 “stand”: 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε 
(Odyssey 17,349). 
Combined with the root *steh2 “stand”: 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
προσηύδα (occurring 7 times).670 
Linguistic innovation: digamma and nu 
ephelkustikon to make position: στὰς ἐν 
Ἀχαιοῖσιν ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 
22,377). 
Linguistic innovation: digamma neglected in 
extension of masculine formula into feminine 
subject: καί μιν δάκρυ χέουσ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
προσηύδα (Iliad 22,81); καί μιν φωνήσασ' 
ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 9 
times).
671
 
 
The differences between the formulae are: 
ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε/ον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα 
3
rd
 person plural attested 3 times out of 8 
formulae: οἳ δ' ἀπαμειβόμενοι ἔπεα πτερόεντ' 
ἀγόρευον (Odyssey 9,409).672 
3
rd
 person plural attested only once out of 
115 instances: καί μ' ὀλοφυρόμενοι ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδων (Odyssey 10,418). 
Combined with the accusative of the person 
addressed with the preposition πρός in the 
Combined with the accusative of the person 
addressed without preposition. 
                                                 
669
 Kelly 2007:144. 
670
 The instances are Iliad 4,203; 13,462; 14,356; 16,537 and Odyssey 4,25; 17,552; 22,100. 
671
 The instances are Iliad 15,35; 15,89 and Odyssey 2,269; 5,117; 7,236; 8,442; 8,460; 13,290 and 23,34. 
672
 The instances are Iliad 3,155; 24,142 and Odyssey 9,409. 
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word group πρὸς ἀλλήλους. 
Combined with locative constructions 
indicating a large group, as in  
στὰς ἐν Ἀχαιοῖσιν ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν 
(Iliad 22,477);  
στὰς δ' ἄρ' ἐν Ἀργείοις ἔπεα πτερόεντ' 
ἀγόρευε (Iliad 23,535). 
Never combined with a locative construction 
indicating a large group. 
Used in a speech conclusion: πολλὰ πρὸς 
ἀλλήλους ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον (Iliad 
24,142). 
Never used in a speech conclusion.
673
 
 
From the data discussed above, it is clear that ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα is restricted to 
speech introductions with a subject in the singular. Kelly argued that ἀγορεύω was used when 
the subject was plural or when a large group was addressed,
674
 but a singular subject 
addressing one single person is attested in two of the five attestations of ἀγόρευε: 
καί οἱ ἐπευχόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 21,121). 
In this instance, Akhilleus addressed the Trojan Lykaon, after he (L) had supplicated to spare 
him. His supplication was introduced by καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 
21,73). In this instance both formulae are used interchangeably. 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε (Odyssey 17,349). 
In this instance, the swineherd Eumaios addressed Odysseus. 
In addition to the observations made above, the following needs to be mentioned as well. 
 The fact that ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα is rarely used for a large group (only twice on 115 
instances),
675
 can be explained by the fact that compounds with the preverb προσ- can only 
refer to small groups (as was argued on several occasions already).  
 It is very noteworthy is that the poet created ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε as variant for ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα and not ἔπεα πτερόεντα μετηύδα, although μετηύδα could be used to 
indicate speaking to a large group as well.  
 The only element that indicates that ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα is older than ἔπεα πτερόεντ' 
ἀγόρευε is the fact that the construction with ἀγορεύω used a preposition with the person 
addressed, while προσηύδα was used with an accusative of the person without preposition. 
                                                 
673
 See also Kelly 2007:144. 
674
 Kelly 2007:144. 
675
 In Iliad 10,191 it refers to the sentinels and their chiefs, and in Odyssey 10,430 Odysseus’s men are 
addressed. 
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3.8.13. Meaning and use of ἀγοράομαι in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb appears 24 times in a speech introduction and never in a conclusion.
676
 It always 
refers to speaking to a larger group, and means both “spoke to, addressed” as “assembled”.677 
The notion of “gathering a large group” explains why it is combined with μετέειπεν, which is 
a μετά–compound and refers to speaking to a larger group (cf. supra).678 Mutzbauer argued 
that ἀγοράομαι did not have the notion of speaking in it and only referred to the gathering of 
the people, and that the actual speaking was expressed by μετέειπε,679 but this is not 
conclusive, because speech introductions with two verba dicendi are attested elsewhere as 
well. It is therefore better to assume that ἀγοράομαι had the notion of “gather” and “address” 
at the same time. 
 
3.8.14. Verbal forms, inflection and augmentation in speech formulae with ἀγοράομαι. 
The only form attested is the middle aorist ἀγορήσατο. There are no compounds attested in 
Homer. The augment is metrically excluded, but in other forms the verb ἀγοράομαι can be 
augmented, as is seen the following examples (which do not appear in speech introductions or 
conclusions): 
οἳ δὲ θεοὶ πὰρ Ζηνὶ καθήμενοι ἠγορόωντο (Iliad 4,1), 
ἃς ὁπότ' ἐν Λήμνῳ κενεαυχέες ἠγοράασθε (Iliad 8,230). 
 
3.8.15. The diatheses used in speech formulae with ἀγοράομαι. 
The use of the middle can be explained by the fact that the verb refers to one’s own interests 
and stresses the personal involvement, but as ἀγοράομαι is only attested in the middle 
throughout the entire Greek literature, it is possible that this verb never existed in the active 
and was restricted to the middle, while ἀγορεύω was only used in the active. As was argued 
elsewhere, the distinction between active and middle is not always clear: some roots are 
middle in one daughter language, but active in another, some roots change the diathesis in the 
paradigm within the same language, and often the distinction is not semantic but only formal 
and an active meaning is not confined to active verbs.
680
  
                                                 
676
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,236; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 2,24; 2,160; 
2,228; 4,773; 7,158; 7,185; 8,25; 13,171; 16,394; 18,412; 20,244; 24,53; 24,425; 24,453. 
677
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:7 translated nahm das Wort. Delbrück 1897:421 translated sich mit andern beraten; 
Heubeck 1992:365 he spoke in the assembly; Kölligan 2007:231.  
678
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:7; Delbrück 1897:421; Seiler 1955b. 
679
 Mutzbauer 1909:95. 
680
 Brugmann 1904:598-599; Fortson 2010:83. 
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3.8.16. Metrical observations on speech formulae with ἀγοράομαι. 
There are three metrical types of formulae. In the first one the subject of the speech 
introduction is expanded by a participle construction, and the verse starts with the formula ὅ 
σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων: 
Subject. Dative. Participle extension. Speech introduction. Passage. 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε 13 times.681 
The second one is a small adaptation of the first one, as the subject is expanded by a participle 
as well:  
 Subject. Participle extension. Speech introduction. Passage. 
τοῦ ὅ γε δάκρυ χέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 2,24; 24,425 
The third construction is different: the dative of the person addressed is put at the beginning 
of the verse, and is then followed by the name of the subject: 
Dative. Subject. Speech introduction. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀντίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε Odyssey 4,773 
τοῖσιν δ'  Ἀλκίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε Odyssey 7,185; 8,25; 13,171 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀμφίνομος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 16,394; 18,412; 20,244 
 
The formula ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν always occupies the end of the verse: ἀγορήσατο itself 
cannot be put in verse final position, because of metrical constraints, and therefore it is 
followed by καὶ μετέειπεν. In the participle construction ἐῢ φρονέων the dipthong ἐῢ must be 
read with 2 syllables, and the u must be counted as long.
682
 
In the formulae of the 3
rd
 construction, the final syllable of the names Ἀντίνοος, Ἀλκίνοος and 
Ἀμφίνομος has to be scanned as long. This metrical irregularity is of the same nature as that 
of ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε, which occurs with the same names (cf. infra). 
 
3.8.17. The syntactic constructions (case usage) in speech formulae with ἀγοράομαι. 
The formula ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν is only constructed with the dative of the person. The 
dative refers to the large group among which the speaker is standing when he addresses the 
                                                 
681
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,326; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 7,158; 
16,399; 24,53; 24,453. 
682
 Wachter 2000:81. 
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audience.
683
 In the following formula, it is unclear to which verb(s) the dative belongs, as it 
can be linked with all three of them: 
Subject. Dative. Participle extension. Speech introduction. Passage. 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε 13 times. 
The pronoun σφιν is used without reflexive meaning and this is not unusual in Homer.684 
There is no object belonging to the finite verb forms in the following instances: 
τοῦ ὅ γε δάκρυ χέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν (Odyssey 2,24; 24,425). 
The object is not contained in the genitive τοῦ, because it is a genitivus causae (“shedding 
tears for him”) and does not belong to the group of people addressed.685 In these instances 
there are variae lectiones τοῖς and τούς, but they are clearly the lectio facilior, and have not 
been adopted in any of the editions (OCT, Van Thiel, Budé).  
 
3.8.18. Word order in the speech formulae with ἀγοράομαι. 
The word order in the formulae is OV, as the dative object is always put before the verb: 
Subject. Object. Participle extension. Finite verb form. Passage. 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε 13 times.686 
 
Object. Subject. Finite verb form. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ'  Ἀλκίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε Odyssey 7,185; 8,25; 13,171 
 
The enclitic pronoun σφιν is put in the 2nd position of the verse: 
Subject. Enclitic. Participle extension. Speech introduction. Passage. 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε 13 times. 
 
The demonstrative pronoun τοῖσιν is always put in verse initial position (this is the case for all 
introductions in which a demonstrative pronoun is used): 
Pronoun. Subject. Speech introduction. Passage. 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀντίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε Odyssey 4,773 
 
 
                                                 
683
 Seiler 1955b. 
684
 Chantraine 1953:152. 
685
 Monro 1891:145; Ameis-Hentze 1900a:38; Chantraine 1953:65; S.West 1988:130 
686
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,326; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 7,158; 
16,399; 24,53; 24,453. 
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3.8.20. Conclusion. 
The root *h2gor is used in two speech introduction verbs, namely ἀγοράομαι and ἀγορεύω, 
neither of which is attested in compounds. The verb ἀγορεύω is used more often in speech 
conclusions than in introductions. It is constructed with the accusative of the words spoken 
(either ἔπεα πτερόεντα or τοιαῦτα). The verb is remarkable in that it used a person addressed 
preceded by a preposition (πρὸς ἀλλήλους), which is rare among the other speech introduction 
verbs. When a large group was addressed, the poet either used the formula ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν 
constructed with the dative of the person, or extended the subject with the participle 
construction στὰς ἐν followed by a dative. When only a few people were addressed, the 
construction πρὸς ἀλλήλους was used. This confirms the distinction between the use of the 
dative/locative for speaking to/among a large group and πρός with the accusative for speaking 
to a few people.  
Although the formula ὣς οἳ μὲν τοιαῦτα πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀγόρευον referred to a group of 
two persons in 20 out of the 24 instances, the dual is not used. The metre excluded the use of 
the dual form of the verb, but the pronoun could have been used in the dual, if the poet had 
still known that form. 
The following table lists the agreements and differences between ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι. 
ἀγορεύω ἀγοράομαι 
OV word order. OV word order. 
Used in introductions and more often in 
conclusions. 
Only used in introductions. 
Used with dative of the person addressed, 
without person addressed or with 
prepositional construction indicating the 
person addressed. 
Only used with the dative of the person 
addressed. 
The notion of speaking to a large group is 
more often absent than present. 
Always has the notion of speaking to a large 
group. 
Often constructed with the words spoken. Never constructed with the words spoken. 
Only used in the active diathesis. Only used in the middle diathesis. 
Attested in the 3
rd
 person singular and plural, 
and can refer to large groups, but also to two 
persons. The dual is not used. 
Only attested in the 3
rd
 person singular and 
only refers to one specific person. 
As finite verb always used as sole verbum Always combined with the verb form 
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dicendi in the verse. μετέειπε. 
Attested in the present infinitive, present 
participle  and the imperfect indicative. 
Used in the aorist indicative. 
  
The observations below are specific to the verb ἀγορεύω: 
 The formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα can be used in introductions and conclusions, and can be used 
for small groups and large audiences. The formulae ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευο/εν and ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα/ων are metrically equivalent, but the former could be constructed with a 
plural subject and could be used to address a large group. The element proving that ἔπεα 
πτερόεντα προσηύδα was the older formula is that it used the accusative of the person 
addressed without preposition. 
 Even speech conclusions with ἀγορεύω could be constructed with the words spoken and 
the person addressed with a preposition. The use of both words spoken and person addressed 
in a conclusion is unparalleled among other verba dicendi. 
 In one speech introduction, the reaction of the audience is already mentioned, before the 
direct speech has been quoted. This is also unparalleled in other introductions. 
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3.9. The verb φωνέω. 
3.9.0. Preliminary remarks. 
In this chapter, the verb φωνέω is treated. As the initial meaning of φωνέω was “to raise one’s 
voice”, it was in origin a verbum clamandi. In a first stage, it only existed as a simplex and 
was used in this specific meaning to extend existing speech introductions “so he spoke and he 
raised his voice” or “raising his voice, he thus spoke”. In a second stage the finite verb forms 
were used to introduce direct speech without another verbum dicendi. In this chapter, the 
etymology is only treated at the end, because the syntactic analysis provides important 
insights on the etymology and the oldest Greek form. As was stated before, the tense usage 
and augment will be discussed in detail in chapters 5 and 6. 
 
3.9.1. Meaning of φωνέω and its compounds in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The meaning of the simplex is “raise one’s voice, speak; speak to, address”.687 As I argued 
above, the verb evolved into a genuine speech introduction verb in different stages. 
1. It was originally used as an extension to a speech introduction, either as a participle or in 
the formula φώνησέν τε.688 Some examples are: 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 30 times),689 
καί μιν φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 9 times),690 
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 5 times),691 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 20199), 
Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,353). 
2. In a second stage, the use of φωνέω was then extended: φώνησέν τε could also introduce 
direct speech without another verb of speaking, and ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν and ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας/σ’ 
were used as speech conclusions.  
3. In a third stage compounds were created and were used in introductions as well. This is a 
significant innovation in comparison to the other verba clamandi. 
 
 
 
                                                 
687
 Classen 1867:120; Seiler-Capelle 1889:586 die Stimme ertönen lassen; Mutzbauer 1909:130-131 sich 
aussprechen; Fournier 1946a:46, 1946b:47 faire entendre la voix; Kölligan 2007:232; O’Sullivan 2010b (LfgrE). 
688
 For this use of φώνησέν τε see Fingerle 1939:345; Führer 1967:16-17. 
689
 The instances are Iliad 1,201; 2,7; 4,312; 4,369; 8,101; 10,163; 13,750; 14,138; 16,6; 17,74; 20,331; 21,73; 
23,601; 23,625; 24,517 and Odyssey 1,122; 5,172; 8,346; 8,407; 13,58; 13,227; 13,253; 14,114; 15,259; 16,180; 
18,104; 20,198; 22,410; 24,372; 24,399. 
690
 The instances are Iliad 15,35; 15,89 and Odyssey 2,269; 5,117; 7,236; 8,442; 8,460; 13,290 and 23,34. 
691
 The instances are Iliad 4,284; 4,337; 10,91 and Odyssey 4,77; 10,430. 
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3.9.2. Verbal forms, compounds and verbal inflection of φωνέω. 
The simplex is highly formulaic: there is only one introduction formula in a finite verb form, 
namely φώνησέν τε, and only one conclusion formula in a finite form, namely ὣς ἄρ' 
ἐφώνησεν; when a conclusion is expressed by a participle, the formula is ὣς ἄρα followed by 
a form of the participle φωνήσας. 
 These are the numbers of forms attested for φωνέω:692 
φωνέω Introduction. Conclusion. 
Overall. 91 instances. 69 instances. 
Participle. 57 instances. 60 instances. 
Finite verb forms. 34 instances. 9 instances. 
The compounds that are used in introductions, are προσφωνέω and μεταφωνέω. The 
difference in meaning is the same as with the compounds of the other verbs: προσφωνέω 
means “to speak to (a few) people”, while μεταφωνέω means “to speak among a (large) group 
of people”. Neither compound appears in a speech conclusion. The figures for the compounds 
are the following: 
Verb Introduction Conclusion 
προσφωνέω 38 times. None. 
μεταφωνέω 8 instances. None. 
 
The most important difference between the simplex φωνέω and the compounds μεταφωνέω 
and προσφωνέω is that the simplex is only used in the aorist, while the compounds are only 
used in the imperfect. The figures and forms are the following: 
Verb Tense Form Occurrences 
φωνέω Aorist indicative 3rd p. sg. ἐφώνησεν: 9 instances,693  
φώνησεν: 34 instances.694 
Aorist participle Nom. m. sg.  φωνήσας: 84 instances.695 
                                                 
692
 The instances of each every form will be given below. 
693
 The instances are Iliad 10,465; 19,276 and Odyssey 2,257; 10,229; 17,57; 19,29;21,163; 21,386; 22,398. 
694
 The instances are Iliad 1,333; 3,181; 5,799; 7,190; 8,184; 8,466; 10,532; 13,373; 16,616; 19,314; 20,199; 
22,296; 23,442; 23,666; 24,193; 24,353; 24,459 and Odyssey 4,370; 7,298; 7,308; 8,140; 8,400; 11,347; 13,3; 
16,43; 17,445; 18,121; 18,200; 19,405; 19,481; 19,545; 21,227; 24,327. 
695
 The instances are Iliad 1,201; 2,7; 2,35; 2,84; 4,284; 4,312; 4,337; 4,369; 6,116; 6,369; 6,494; 7,103; 7,303; 
8,101; 8,157; 9,199; 10,163; 10,191; 11,531; 12,251; 12,370; 13,750; 13,883; 14,41; 14,138; 16,6; 16,682; 
17,74; 17,188; 17,673; 20,144; 20,331; 21,73; 21,468; 22,306; 23,99; 23,601; 23,625; 24,307; 24,468; 24,517; 
24,671 and Odyssey 1,122; 2,413; 4,77; 4,550; 4,657; 4,715; 5,148; 5,172; 5,380; 8,46; 8,104; 8,346; 8,407; 
10,302; 10,430; 10,482; 10,500; 11,56; 11,209; 11,396; 12,296; 13,58; 13,227; 13,253; 14,114; 14,418; 14,439; 
15,215; 15,259; 15,282; 16,40; 16,180; 16,190; 16,213; 18,104; 18,394; 20,198; 22,79; 22,236; 22,410; 24,372; 
24,399. 
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Nom. f. sg. φωνήσασ': 18 instances.696 
Gen. m. sg. φωνήσαντος: 1 instance.697 
Nom. m. pl. φωνήσαντες: 1 instance.698 
Nom. m. du.  φωνήσαντε: 3 instances.699 
προσφωνέω Imperfect 3rd p. sg.  προσεφώνεε: 18 instances,700  
προσεφώνεεν: 18 instances.701 
3
rd
 p. pl. προσεφώνεον: 2 instances.702 
μεταφωνέω Imperfect 1st p. sg. μετεφώνεον: 1 instance.703 
3
rd
 p. sg. μετεφώνει: 1 instance,704  
μετεφώνεε: 3 instances,705  
μετεφώνεεν: 3 instances.706  
 
The feminine participle can be used in the same metrical contexts as the masculine, but the 
substitution/ inflection occurred in a period when the digamma no longer operated, as can be 
seen in the following two formulae:  
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα 
καί μιν φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα. 
In the second formula the ending α in the feminine participle is elided, and this proves that the 
initial w of ἔπεα was no longer known by the poet.707 This shows that speech introduction 
formulae were also reinterpreted, reused and inflected. This is further illustrated by the 
following formulae, in which the masculine form was replaced by the feminine one: 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας ἀπεβήσετο, τὸν δ' ἔλιπ' αὐτοῦ (Iliad 2,35), 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσασ' ἀπεβήσετο, τὸν δ' ἔλιπ' αὐτοῦ (Iliad 1,428). 
                                                 
696
 The instances are Iliad 1,428; 15,35; 15,89; 15,145 and Odyssey 2,269; 2,405; 3,29; 3,371; 5,117; 5,192; 
6,316; 7,37; 7,78; 7,236; 8,442; 8,460; 13,290; 23,34. 
697
 IIiad 19,418. 
698
 Iliad 5,239. 
699
 The instances are Iliad 6,232; 10,349 and Odyssey 24,361. 
700
 The instances are Iliad 2,22; 3,389; 3,413; 8,292; 11,510; 14,242; 21,152 and Odyssey 4,69; 5,159; 8,381; 
14,401; 15,194; 15,539; 16,56; 16,308; 23,182; 24,23; 24,243. 
701
 The instances are Iliad 9,201; 11,346; 11,464; 17,484; 20,428; 21,330; 21,378 and Odyssey 16,221; 18,25; 
18,214; 19,35; 22,163; 22,355; 24,35; 24,105; 24,120; 24,191; 24,505. 
702
 The instances are Iliad 1,332; 8,445. 
703
 The instance is Odyssey 10,67. 
704
 The instance is Odyssey 18,35. 
705
 The instances are Iliad 18,323 and Odyssey 8,201; 22,69. 
706
 The instances are Iliad 7,384; 9,52 and Odyssey 16,354. 
707
 Parry 1934:166-167; Chantraine 1948:146; Hoekstra 1969:70; Garvie 1994:9; Hackstein 2010a:415, 
2011b:39-40. 
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The finite verb forms of the simplex are only attested in the 3
rd
 person singular aorist, both in 
the augmented ἐφώνησεν as in the non-augmented form φώνησεν. The augmented form 
ἐφώνησεν appears in conclusions and the unaugmented one in introductions. Noteworthy is 
that all forms have the nu ephelkustikon to make the formula fit the verse. 
The compounds are only used in the imperfect: προσφωνέω is used in the 3rd person 
singular forms προσεφώνεε (without nu ephelkustikon) and προσεφώνεεν (with nu), and the 
third person plural προσεφώνεον (which appears 2 times in “negative” introductions). The 
compound μεταφωνέω is used in the 1st person singular μετεφώνεον, and in the 3rd person 
singular forms μετεφώνεεν and μετεφώνεε (with and without nu ephelkustikon), and in the 
contracted form μετεφώνει. The contracted form can be found in: 
ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μετεφώνει μνηστήρεσσιν (Odyssey 18,35). 
The contracted form μετεφώνει is used here, because it is the only one that could be used in 
this specific verse.
708
 The other forms of the compounds are never contracted.  
The use of the nu ephelkustikon deserves a brief discussion as well. It removes hiatus with 
the compounds in the following instances: 
αὐτίκα δ' Αἰνείαν προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα (Iliad 17,484), 
ἦ, καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν Ἕκτορα δῖον (Iliad 20,428), 
στὰς ἐν μέσσοισιν μετεφώνεεν ἠπύτα κῆρυξ (Iliad 7,384). 
It is remarkable, however, that the nu is always used when a word starting with a digamma 
follows. This is not just the case for the compounds of φωνέω, but in almost all instances in 
Homer (one of the few exceptions being the formula ἶφι ἀνάσσειν). This phenomenon was 
observed for Pindar and later tentatively expanded to Homer by Eduard Meusel (cf. supra).
709
 
This can be observed in the following instances, where the words start with *sw: 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν (Iliad 21,330; 21,378),710 
ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μετεφώνεεν οἷς ἑτάροισι (Odyssey 16,354). 
A similar phenomenon occurred with ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον, where the 
digamma was neglected when the hiatus could be resolved by the nu (cf. supra).  
 
3.9.3. The formula φώνησέν τε.  
                                                 
708
 La Roche 1869:19, Hackstein 2011b:40. Monro 1891:55 and Chantraine 1948:39-40 discussed the metrical 
necessity to use contracted forms, but did not discuss this specific instance. The contracted form was not 
mentioned in Russo 1993 nor in Steiner 2010. 
709
 Meusel 2013:103-104 for Pindar. This phenomenon was discussed in detail in the subchapter on ἔειπον. This 
issue was not treated in Hämmig 2013. I would like to thank Eduard Meusel for discussing this issue with me in 
more detail. 
710
 The formula προσεφώνεεν ὃν is attested 5 times: Iliad 21,330 and 21,378, Odyssey 16,221; 19,35 and 24,505.  
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As was stated above, the formula φώνησέν τε is attested 34 times. Janko argued that the 
formula φώνησέν τε was a younger creation for εἶπέ τε μῦθον, created at the time that the 
initial digamma ceased to be observed.
711
 In 24 of the 34 attested instances of φώνησέν τε, a 
digammaless εἶπέ τε μῦθον would have created a hiatus. This seems to confirm Janko’s 
observation, but I believe that there are some arguments against a purely mechanical 
substitution. First of all, both formulae have the syntactic archaism that a past tense form 
remained unaugmented, because it was followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic.
712
 Secondly, the 
formal arguments are not entirely correct. The formula εἶπέ τε μῦθον occurs 5 times: 
μέσσῳ δ' ἀμφοτέρων σκῆπτρα σχέθον, εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 7,277), 
Πάτροκλος δ' ἑτέρωθεν ἀναίνετο εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 11,647), 
κέκλετο δ' Ἥφαιστον κλυτοτέχνην εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 18,391), 
Ἠέλιος γάρ οἱ σκοπιὴν ἔχεν εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 8,302), 
ἦ καὶ ἐπ' ἀγκῶνος κεφαλὴν σχέθεν εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 14,494). 
In 11,647 the digamma was observed; in 18, 391 it is uncertain if it had been observed; in 
7,277 it was not observed and in 8,302 and 14,494 the hiatus by the digamma had been 
remedied by adding a nu to the preceding verbal form:  
Ἠέλιος γάρ οἱ σκοπιὴν ἔχεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 8,302), 
ἦ καὶ ἐπ' ἀγκῶνος κεφαλὴν σχέθεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Odyssey 14,494). 
If Janko’s theory were correct, one would have expected the formula to be substituted by 
φώνησέν τε in these two instances. 
Reversely, there are 8 instances of φώνησέν τε in which a “digammaless” εἶπέ τε μῦθον could 
have been used, if the preceding word had had a nu ephelkustikon: 
αὐτὰρ ὃ ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ φώνησέν τε (Iliad 1,333; 8,446). 
This formula could be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
*αὐτὰρ ὃ ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
τὸν μὲν πὰρ πόδ' ἑὸν χαμάδις βάλε φώνησέν τε (Iliad 7,190). 
This formula can be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
*τὸν μὲν πὰρ πόδ' ἑὸν χαμάδις βάλεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
Νέστωρ δὲ πρῶτος κτύπον ἄϊε φώνησέν τε (Iliad 10,532). 
This formula can be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
*Νέστωρ δὲ πρῶτος κτύπον ἄϊεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
Ἕκτωρ δ' ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ φώνησέν τε (Iliad 22,296). 
                                                 
711
 Janko 1992:13, see also Kölligan 2007:232.  
712
 See chapter 6.3. 
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This formula can be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
*Ἕκτωρ δ' ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἑτέρωθεν ἐρήτυε φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 16,43). 
This formula can be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
* Τηλέμαχος δ' ἑτέρωθεν ἐρήτυεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
φωνῇ δὲ βροτέῃ κατερήτυε φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 19,545). 
This formula can be constructed with (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον in the following form: 
* φωνῇ δὲ βροτέῃ κατερήτυεν (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
There are two instances in which φώνησέν τε was used and in which εἶπέ τε μῦθον could have 
been used without any problem: 
ἅψατο δ' ἡμιόνου ταλαεργοῦ φώνησέν τε (Iliad 23,666) 
is metrically equivalent to  
*ἅψατο δ' ἡμιόνου ταλαεργοῦ (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον 
καί ῥ' ἀπομόρξατο χερσὶ παρειὰς φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 18,200) 
is metrically equivalent to  
*καί ῥ' ἀπομόρξατο χερσὶ παρειὰς (w)εἶπέ τε μῦθον. 
Thirdly, there are several speech formulae that could be used after the bucolic caesura:
713
 
ἠδὲ προσηύδα 
ἀλλὰ προσηύδα 
καὶ προσέειπε 
καὶ μετέειπε 
καὶ φάτο μῦθον 
If a purely mechanical substitution to cure the hiatus were the reason, the poet could have 
used καὶ προσέειπε, προσέειπε, καὶ μετέειπε (depending on the context) or καὶ φάτο μῦθον as 
well. The digamma-caused hiatus can therefore not have been the only reason for the 
substitution of εἶπέ τε μῦθον by φώνησέν τε. 
Fourthly, there are semantic differences between the two formulae. The introduction εἶπέ τε 
μῦθον is attested 5 times, but is only combined once with another verbum dicendi: 
κέκλετο δ' Ἥφαιστον κλυτοτέχνην εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 18,391). 
The formula φώνησέν τε, on the other hand, is combined with another verbum dicendi in 17 
of the 34 attested instances.
714
 As such, φωνέω was combined with another verb and the entire 
formula meant “X spoke and raised his voice”. 
                                                 
713
 Führer 1967:16-17; Edwards 1970:12; Riggsby 1992:103-105.  
714
 For this use of φώνησέν τε see Fingerle 1939:345; Führer 1967:16-17; Riggsby 1992:104.  
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Some examples are of φώνησέν τε with another verbum dicendi are:  
ἐς δ' ἄλοχον Ἑκάβην ἐκαλέσσατο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,193), 
τὸν δ' αὖτ'(NAME) ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (occurring 11 times).715 
In 13 cases, the other verb of speaking is put in the imperfect, and indicates the durative effect 
of the speaking.
716
 As such, φώνησέν τε is not the main introduction and can best be 
translated with “and he let his voice be heard”.717 A phrase as ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε would 
then mean “s/he answered and let her/his voice be heard”. In a later stage φώνησέν τε could 
be used in introductions without another verbum dicendi. Examples where φώνησέν τε is not 
followed by a verbum dicendi are: 
ἱππείου δὲ θεὰ ζυγοῦ ἥψατο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 5,799), 
ἐξ ἵππων δ' ἀπέβαινεν ἐπὶ χθόνα φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,459), 
καὶ δέπαϊ χρυσέῳ δειδίσκετο, φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 18,121). 
If a mere substitution had been the reason, it would have been much easier for the poet to just 
use καὶ φάτο μῦθον as replacement instead of φώνησέν τε. 
I therefore believe that εἶπέ τε μῦθον was a genuine speech introduction, while φώνησέν τε 
was in origin an addition to an existing speech introduction and was only later “upgraded” to 
a speech introduction. Therefore, I do not think that it is necessary to assume that one formula 
replaced the other. 
 
3.9.4. The participle usage of φωνέω and its compounds. 
The verb φωνέω and its compounds are used in the indicative and in the participle. The 
participle is only used with the simplex, and appears when the subject of φωνέω was the same 
as the verb of the verse. It is used to enforce an introduction, but also to conclude speeches. 
The participle is only attested in the aorist, is used with the simplex and appears in two 
distinct contexts with different meanings:
718
  
 First, it appears in the speech conclusions and is used when the subject of the speaking and 
that of the other verb in the verse are the same. The aorist refers to the speaking as an 
accomplished action, and indicates that the subject is proceeding to something else. The 
                                                 
715
 The instances are Iliad 20,199 and Odyssey 7,298; 7,308; 8,140; 8,400; 11,347; 11,362; 13,3; 17,445; 19,405 
and 24,327. 
716
 The verbs of speaking in the introduction were durative, because the speaking had an effect on the audience 
beyond the speaking of the words itself, while the raising of the voice is only punctual. This was argued by Blass 
1889. A detailed discussion will be given in the chapter on tense usage (chapter 5).  
717
 Seiler-Capelle 1889:586 die Stimme ertönen lassen; Mutzbauer 1909:130-131 sich aussprechen; Fournier 
1946a:46, 1946b:47 faire entendre la voix; Kölligan 2007:232; O’Sullivan 2010b. 
718
 Chantraine 1953:188-189. 
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participles always occur in the formula ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας (the case and number can differ). 
Examples are: 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσασ' ἀπεβήσετο, τὸν δ' ἔλιπ' αὐτοῦ (Iliad 1,428), 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας ἀπεβήσετο, τὸν δ' ἔλιπ' αὐτοῦ (Iliad 2,35), 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας ἔλασεν καλλίτριχας ἵππους (Odyssey 15,215). 
The particle ἄρα marked the transition from the subject’s speaking into his actions.719 
 The participle also occurs in speech introductions. In those instances, the participle is 
combined with other verba dicendi and does not have an anterior meaning because the raising 
of the voice and the speaking are simultaneous.
720
 Examples are: 
οὐρανὸν εἰσανιδών, καὶ φωνήσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 24,307), 
καί μιν φωνήσας προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 14,439), 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 30 times). 
In one instance the participle is used when the subject of the participle is not the same as that 
of the main verb. The construction in which the participle appears, could be interpreted as a 
genitive absolute: 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντος Ἐρινύες ἔσχεθον αὐδήν (Iliad 19,418).  
When Akhilleus readied his chariot and was about to assail Troy, his horses Xanthos and 
Balios started speaking to him and prophecied him that he would die soon and that they were 
not to blame for it. In this verse, Homer described how the Erinyes removed the power of 
speech from Xanthos, after he finished speaking. There are two different interpretations for 
the genitive φωνήσαντος in this verse: it can be interpreted as a genitive absolute (GA) “after 
he had thus spoken”, but can also be a participium coniunctum to the suppressed genitive 
object of ἔσχεθον.721 The meaning would then be “then the Erinyes removed the power of 
speech from him, who had just spoken in this fashion”. It is likely that this interpretation was 
the original one and that the verse was later reinterpreted as “after he had spoken, the Erinyes 
removed his power of speech”. As such, the example quoted above played a pivotal role in the 
creation of the GA: it originated in all likelihood from constructions where the genitive had a 
                                                 
719
 Grimm – Nordheider – Brandt 1979:1132, 1144 and 1151. 
720
 It is not uncommon for the aorist to have a simultaneous meaning, see Monro 1891:66; Kühner-Gerth 
1898:154; Chantraine 1953:188-189; Oguse 1962:46. Platt 1919 listed several instances where an anterior 
meaning was excluded. 
721
 The use and explanation of the genitive φωνήσαντος were not addressed in Ameis-Hentze 1896:29; Leaf 
1902:347; Edwards 1991:285, Coray 2009:177. This verse was not discussed in Kunst 1922, Keydana 1997 nor 
in Ruppel 2013:233-234 (where she listed all GAs in Homer). 
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function in the sentence and was determined by a participle. In a later stage of the language 
the genitive and its participle were reinterpreted as a separate syntagm, and the GA arose.
722
  
As Paradebeispiel for the creation of the GA, the following instance is often quoted:
723
 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἐχάρησαν ἐϋκνήμιδες Ἀχαιοὶ  
μῆνιν ἀπειπόντος μεγαθύμου Πηλεΐωνος (Iliad 19,74-75).  
In these verses, Homer described how the Greeks exulted with joy after Akhilleus renounced 
his anger. The original meaning was “the Greeks were happy about Akhilleus, after/because 
he had renounced his anger” with a genitive after verbs of sentiment. Later, the construction 
was reinterpreted as “the Greeks were happy, because/after Akhilleus had renounced his 
anger”. It is the second meaning that gave rise to the genitive absolute. The fact that in these 
verses the genitive and the participle and the genitive μῆνιν ἀπειπόντος μεγαθύμου 
Πηλεΐωνος are in the verse following the verb also contributed to the fact that the participle 
construction μῆνιν ἀπειπόντος μεγαθύμου Πηλεΐωνος was felt as a separate and independent 
syntactic unity rather than a genitivus causae depending on ἐχάρησαν. The use of the genitive 
in this instance is remarkable because χαίρω normally governs the dative of cause.724 Kunst 
argued that the genitive in this instance was not against the Greek language,
725
 but -as Ruppel 
pointed out- there are several problems with this specific example:
726
 
 the verb χαίρω normally governs the dative and not the genitive,  
 it neglected the w in ἀπο(w)ειπόντος, 
 a genitive absolute is usually intransitive.  
In light of what was mentioned before, I think that the example with φωνέω is better suited to 
explain the evolution from a genitive with a function in the sentence into a genitive absolute, 
but of course there is no single instance that can explain the rise/transition of a genitive 
construction into the genitive absolute. 
 
3.9.5. The simplex φωνέω. 
3.9.5.1. Metrical position of the simplex φωνέω. 
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The formula φώνησέν τε always appears after the bucolic caesura, regardless whether it 
extends an existing speech introduction or not. Examples of a speech introduction extended 
by φώνησέν τε, are: 
Speech introduction. Bucolic caesura. φωνέω formula. Passage. 
Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο // φώνησέν τε Iliad 24,353 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο  // φώνησέν τε Odyssey 8,140; 8,400 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Αὐτόλυκος ἀπαμείβετο // φώνησέν τε Odyssey 19,405 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης ἀπαμείβετο // φώνησέν τε Odyssey 24,327 
In one instance, φώνησέν τε extended another speech introduction that was preceded by a 
speech conclusion: 
Speech conclusion. Speech introduction. Bucolic caesura. φωνέω formula. Passage. 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο // φώνησέν τε Iliad 8,148 
Other examples of φώνησέν τε are: 
 Bucolic caesura. φωνέω formula. Passage. 
αὐτὰρ ὃ ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ // φώνησέν τε Iliad 1,333; 8,446 
τὸν μὲν πὰρ πόδ' ἑὸν χαμάδις βάλε // φώνησέν τε Iliad 7,190 
καὶ δέπαϊ χρυσέῳ δειδίσκετο, // φώνησέν τε Odyssey 18,121 
 
In introductions, the participle was always put in the 2
nd
 foot and in the first half of the 3
rd
 
foot. When used in an introduction, it preceded the introduction: 
1
st
 foot. 2
nd
 foot. Speech introduction. Passage. 
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα occurring 5 times 
καί σφεας   φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 15,145 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα occurring 30 times 
In the formulae quoted above the word σφεας is to be read with synizesis. 
In conclusions, the participle is also put in the 2
nd
 foot of the verse. In the nominative 
singular, it occupies the 2
nd
 foot and the first half of the 3
rd
 foot: 
1
st
 foot. 2- 3a: participle. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσασ' ἀπεβήσετο, τὸν δ' ἔλιπ' αὐτοῦ Iliad 1,428 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας προτέρω ἄγε δῖος Ἀχιλλεύς Iliad 9,199 
 
When the participle is used in another case (gen. sg.) or in the plural, it occupies the 2
nd
 foot, 
the first half of the 3
rd
 foot and the first half of the second half foot of the 3
rd
 foot (3b1). 
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1
st
 foot. 2 – 3b1: participle. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντες ἐς ἅρματα ποικίλα βάντες Iliad 5,239 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντος Ἐρινύες ἔσχεθον αὐδήν Iliad 19,418 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε βάτην πρὸς δώματα καλά Odyssey 24,361 
 
The conclusion formula ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν occupies the same position as the participle 
construction in the singular, but the participle conclusion can only be used in conclusions 
when the subject of the speaking is the same as that of the main verb of the sentence or serves 
a function in the next sentence, while ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν can be used when the subject of the 
speech is not the same as as that of the next sentence, but also when the subject is the same. 
 
1- 3a: speech conclusion. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν καὶ ἀπὸ ἕθεν ὑψόσ' ἀείρας Iliad 10,465 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν λῦσεν δ' ἀγορὴν αἰψηρήν Iliad 19,276; Odyssey 2,257 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν τοὶ δ' ἐφθέγγοντο καλεῦντες Odyssey 10,229 
3.9.5.2. The syntactic constructions of the simplex φωνέω. 
The simplex φωνέω is used without overt arguments, as was seen in formulae such as 
φώνησέν τε and ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν. In the following instances, it appears that the verb has a 
direct object, but the accusatives belong in all likelihood to the main verb.
727
  
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 5 times), 
καί σφεας φωνήσασ' ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 15,145), 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 30 times). 
The accusatives are put before the participle because they are enclitic pronouns and have to 
appear in the 2
nd
 position, even if this means that the enclitic is placed before a verb form to 
which it does not belong.
728
 
3.9.5.3. Word order in the formulae of the simplex φωνέω. 
As φωνέω is used without arguments, there is no OV or VO word order. The clitics are put in 
the expected 2
nd
 position (the clitic is put in bold face and the verb is underlined): 
ἱππείου δὲ θεὰ ζυγοῦ ἥψατο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 5,799), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, καὶ ἀπὸ ἕθεν ὑψόσ' ἀείρας (Iliad 10,465). 
3.9.5.4. The agreement between subject and verbal forms with the simplex φωνέω. 
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In most instances, there is normal agreement between the subject and the verb form of the 
simplex φωνέω. In three instances, the participle appears in the dual, and in one instance, the 
dual and the plural are transmitted. The instances are discussed below.  
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε καθ' ἵππων ἀΐξαντε  
χεῖράς τ' ἀλλήλων λαβέτην καὶ πιστώσαντο (Iliad 6,232-233). 
These verses appear after Glaukos and Diomedes found out that they were guest friends 
because Bellerophon was a mutual acquitance to both families. After that, they agreed not to 
fight each other anymore. As Glaukos and Diomedes are two persons, the use of the 
participles in the dual φωνήσαντε and ἀΐξαντε is syntactically justified. In the next verse, there 
are two finite verbs: the first one, λαβέτην, is a 3rd person dual form, but the second, 
πιστώσαντο, is a 3rd person plural from.  
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε παρὲξ ὁδοῦ ἐν νεκύεσσι  
κλινθήτην: ὃ δ' ἄρ' ὦκα παρέδραμεν ἀφραδίῃσιν (Iliad 10,349-350). 
In this instance, Homer described how Odysseus and Diomedes finished speaking to each 
other, after they discovered the Trojan spy Dolon during their exploration mission in Trojan 
territory. The participle φωνήσαντε and the finite verb form κλινθήτην are both put in the 
dual. 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε βάτην πρὸς δώματα καλά  
οἳ δ' ὅτε δή ῥ' ἵκοντο δόμους εὖ ναιετάοντας 
εὗρον Τηλέμαχον καὶ βουκόλον ἠδὲ συβώτην  
ταμνομένους κρέα πολλὰ κερῶντάς τ' αἴθοπα οἶνον. (Odyssey 24,361-364). 
In this instance, Homer described how Odysseus and his father Laertes finished speaking to 
each other. After that, they went to their home and found Telemakhos and the swineherd 
Eumaios. The participle φωνήσαντε and the first finite verb form, βάτην, are in the 3rd person 
dual, while the other finite verbs (ἵκοντο and εὗρον) are in the 3rd person plural. In addition, 
the pronoun οἳ is also plural, although the dual form τώ would have been possible. 
In all the instances, the dual participle is grammatically justified. In two of the three instances, 
the first of a series of finite verb forms appears in the dual, while the others are in the third 
person plural. It is important to note that the dual finite forms that are combined with plural 
finite forms are not metrically necessary: 
 χεῖράς τ' ἀλλήλων λαβέτην καὶ πιστώσαντο (Iliad 6,233) could have been replaced by 
χεῖράς τ' ἀλλήλων ἔλαβον καὶ πιστώσαντο. 
 ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε βάτην πρὸς δώματα καλά (Odyssey 24,361) could have been replaced 
by ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντες ἔβαν πρὸς δώματα καλά. 
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Therefore the use of the dual was a deliberate choice made by the poet and not something he 
had to do because of the metre. The absence of the augment in the dual forms also points to an 
archaism. It is true that duals and plurals are often used besides one another,
729
 that the dual 
had already become obsolete in Homer’s contemporary Ionic (in contrast to Attic where it 
remained in use for a much longer time),
730
 as can be seen in certain hyperionicised dual 
forms (cf. supra). The combination of nominal dual forms and participles in the dual with 
verbal forms in the plural or the dual and the plural does not indicate that the dual had become 
obsolete already,
731
 but can be explained by the fact that the dual form is clearly marked, and 
the plural form is unmarked. If the dual is already expressed by the nominal and/or participle 
forms there is no need to repeat this feature again in the verbal form. If one verbal form is a 
dual form, the idea of duality is already present, and there is no need for the subsequent forms 
to express this idea again.
732
 This is a form of conjunction reduction or markedness reduction 
in the number,
733
 as the dual form would be the marked form, while the third person plural 
forms were less clearly marked.  
In the following instance, there are textual problems. 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντες ἐς ἅρματα ποικίλα βάντες (Iliad 5,239). 
In this specific instance, the participles appear in the plural, but in some manuscripts they are 
transmitted in the dual forms φωνήσαντε and βάντε. Most editors and commentaries quote the 
form in the plural,
734
 and only Leaf used the dual form.
735
 None of them discussed the 
problem, however. At first sight, the dual participles seem the lectio difficilior. Strunk pointed 
out that most manuscripts only agreed in the dual participle ἐμμεμαῶτ’ in the next verse, 
although he quoted the verse in the dual.
736
 It is therefore possible that there was only one 
dual participle in the original text and that the two other participles were put in the plural. The 
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use of only one dual form agrees with the explanation that the dual was marked and needed to 
be expressed only once. 
3.9.5.5. Connection of the forms of the simplex φωνέω with the rest of the verse. 
When the simplex φωνέω appears in the participle, there is no need to connect it to the rest of 
the verse, because it is connected already by the case from (except maybe in the case of the 
participle in the genitive). In the case of the finite verb forms, the formula φώνησέν τε is 
connected to the rest of the verse by the connecting particle τε. In the case of the speech 
conclusion formula ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, the connection to the rest of the verse is made by καί in 
two instances, and by δέ in the others. Examples are: 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, καὶ ἀπὸ ἕθεν ὑψόσ' ἀείρας (Iliad 10,465), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, λῦσεν δ' ἀγορὴν αἰψηρήν (Odyssey 2,257). 
Both instances illustrate the difference in connection between καί and δέ (as was noted before 
on several occasions). In the first instance, the speaker finished speaking and proceded to 
another action. In the second instance, the speaker is a suitor who finished speaking as well, 
but dissolved the Ithakan assembly after his speech. This is unexpected, because one would 
have expected Telemakhos to dissolve the assembly as he was (supposed to be) the one in 
command in Ithaka.  
 
3.9.6. The compound προσφωνέω. 
3.9.6.1. The use of the compound προσφωνέω in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb προσφωνέω is attested 38 times, and occurs only in speech introductions. In two of 
those 38 verses, it is used in a negative introduction “they did not speak to him nor did they 
ask him anything”: 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,332), 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 8,445). 
3.9.6.2. Metrical position of προσφωνέω. 
The verb forms are always put before the bucolic caesura. The verb cannot be put at the 
beginning of the verse, and could only have been put at the end, if the form were contracted, 
but only the uncontracted forms προσεφώνεε and προσεφώνεον are attested and they cannot 
appear in the beginning or the end of the verse. Examples are: 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε Τεῦκρος ἀμύμων (Iliad 8,292). 
αἶψα δὲ Πάτροκλον προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα (Iliad 9,201). 
Many verses have the schema Pronoun – (Participle Extension) – Verb – Noun Epithet: 
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Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ χολωσαμένη προσεφώνεε δῖ' Ἀφροδίτη Iliad 3,413 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε Τεῦκρος ἀμύμων Iliad 8,292 
τὸν δὲ χολωσάμενος προσεφώνεεν Ἶρος ἀλήτης Odyssey 18,25 
τὸν δὲ παριστάμενος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός Odyssey 24,243 
 
3.9.6.3. The syntactic constructions of προσφωνέω. 
The following constructions are attested. 
1. The absolute construction (without person addressed) appears in 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσεφώνεε δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 5,159). 
2. The verb προσφωνέω is a compound with προσ- and is therefore constructed with the 
accusative of the person addressed. This occurs in 35 instances, in 1 instance the verb is used 
without arguments and in two instances, the verb appears with a double accusative. Examples 
of a single accusative are: 
αὐτίκ' ἄρ' Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν (Iliad 21,378), 
ἦ καὶ Πείραιον προσεφώνεε, πιστὸν ἑταῖρον (Odyssey 15,539). 
3. When the subject of προσφωνέω is determined by a participle, the accusative can belong to 
both the participle as to προσφωνέω. This is the case in: 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε Τεῦκρος ἀμύμων (Iliad 8,292), 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε νήδυμος Ὕπνος (Iliad 14,242), 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός (Odyssey 16,308). 
In the following instance, accusative only belongs to προσφωνέω, because the verb 
παριστάμενος is usually constructed with the dative: 
τὸν δὲ παριστάμενος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός (Odyssey 24,243). 
4. The double accusative appears in: 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,332), 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 8,445). 
The double accusative can be explained by influence of the verb “they did not ask him 
anything” in the same verse, or can be an older construction “they did not say anything to 
him”. Both προσαυδάω and πρόσφημι could also be constructed with an accusative of the 
person and a neutral pronoun in the accusative. It is therefore also possible that this 
construction was expanded to προσφωνέω as well. 
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5. The verb προσφωνέω is never constructed with the dative of the person addressed nor with 
the dative/instrumental of the words spoken. In two verses the subject of προσφωνέω is 
expanded with the participle ἐεισάμενος or ἐεισαμένη “resembling, in the guise of”: 
τῷ μιν ἐεισάμενος προσεφώνεε θεῖος ὄνειρος (Iliad 2,22), 
τῇ μιν ἐεισαμένη προσεφώνεε δῖ' Ἀφροδίτη (Iliad 3,389). 
In these cases, a dative and accusative appears besides one another: the dative τῷ belongs to 
the participle and the accusative μιν belongs to προσεφώνεε. As the accusative is the enclitic 
pronoun μιν, it is put in the second position of the verse, even if this means that the enclitic is 
placed before a verb form to which it does not belong.
737
  
3.9.6.4. Word order in the formulae of προσφωνέω. 
In the 37 instances where προσφωνέω is used with an object, the construction OV is used in 
30 instances. Examples are: 
Object. Adjective. Subject. Verb. Genitive. Passage. 
τὸν προτέρη ψυχὴ προσεφώνεε Πηλεΐωνος Odyssey 24,23 
Object. Particles. Subject. Verb. Genitive.  
τὸν δ' αὖτε ψυχὴ προσεφώνεεν Ἀμφιμέδοντος Odyssey 24,120 
 
Particles/adverbs. Object. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
δὴ τότ' ἄρ' Ἀλκίνοον προσεφώνεε δῖος Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 8,381 
A special case are the introductions with a participle extension. The participle is put after the 
object, but before the verb. 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ χολωσαμένη προσεφώνεε δῖ' Ἀφροδίτη Iliad 3,413 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε Τεῦκρος ἀμύμων Iliad 8,292 
τὸν δὲ χολωσάμενος προσεφώνεεν Ἶρος ἀλήτης Odyssey 18,25 
τὸν δὲ παριστάμενος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός Odyssey 24,243 
In several instances, the object is determined by an apposition following the verb. The word 
order is OV as well. 
Adverbs/particles. Object. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
αἶψα δ' ἄρ' Αἴαντα προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Iliad 11,464 
αὐτίκα δ' Αἰνείαν προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Iliad 17,484 
αὐτίκ' ἄρ' Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν Iliad 21,330; 21,378, 
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αἶψα δ' ἑὸν πατέρα προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Odyssey 22,355 
In the instances with the double accusative, two enclitics are used as accusative objects. They 
appear in the second position of the sentence. First, the inanimate object τι appears and then 
the animate personal pronoun μιν:738 
Verb. Connector. Inanimate 
object. 
Animate 
object. 
Speech introduction. Passage. 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο Iliad 1,332 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο Iliad 8,445 
 
In 7 instances the word order is VO: 
 Verb. Object. Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἰδομενεὺς προσεφώνεε Νέστορα δῖον Iliad 11,510 
ἦ, καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν Ἕκτορα δῖον Iliad 20,428 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε Νέστορος υἱόν Odyssey 4,69 
καὶ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε Νέστορος υἱόν Odyssey 15,194 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε δῖον ὑφορβόν Odyssey 16,56 
εἰ μὴ Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα Odyssey 16,221 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα Odyssey 19,35 
In these instances, the word order can be explained as formulaic inflection of the instances 
where the order was OV. 
The VO order of  
Subject. Verb. Object. Passage. 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε Νέστορος υἱόν Odyssey 4,69 
καὶ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε Νέστορος υἱόν Odyssey 15,194 
is a formulaic rework of those instances, where Νέστορος υἱὸς appeared at the end of the 
verse in the nominative, as in the following three examples: 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
ἤθελε Μηριόνης, μάλα δ' ἤθελε Νέστορος υἱός Iliad 10,229 
 
Rest of the verse. Connector. Subject. Passage. 
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ἂν δ' Ὀδυσεὺς πολύμητις, ἔπειτα δὲ Νέστορος υἱὸς Iliad 23,755 
 
Verb. Participle construction. Subject. Passage. 
ἦ ῥα καὶ ἵππον ἄγων  μεγαθύμου Νέστορος υἱὸς Iliad 23,596 
 
The VO order of  
Subject. Verb. Object. Passage. 
δὴ τότε Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεε δῖον ὑφορβόν Odyssey 16,56 
is a formulaic rework of a verse with δῖος ὑφορβός as subject at the end of the verse: 
Object. Participle. Verb. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε δῖος ὑφορβός Odyssey 14,401 
 
In the following two verses, the VO order was metrically motivated: the object could only be 
put in the position after the verse, because the subject ended in a short and a long vowel, and 
the verb ended in two short vowels: 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἰδομενεὺς προσεφώνεε Νέστορα δῖον (Iliad 11,510), 
ἦ, καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν Ἕκτορα δῖον (Iliad 20,428). 
In the formula προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα (Odyssey 16,221; 19,35) the word order is highly 
remarkable:
739
 the adverb αἶψα “quick, in a hurry” appears 112 times in Homer, and in only 
three verses it is put at the absolute end of the verse. This indicates that the word order in this 
verse is highly marked. As such, the VO order can be interpreted in that sense as well: the 
emphasis lies on the quick speaking to his father.  
In many instances, the object is put before the verb, but is determined by an apposition in the 
accusative, which is put after the verb. Examples are the participle construction ἐγγὺς ἐόντα is 
used 6 times, and is always put after the verb:
740
 
 Object. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
αἶψα δ' ἄρ' Αἴαντα προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Iliad 11,464 
αἶψα δὲ Πάτροκλον προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Iliad 9,201 
αὐτίκα δ' Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν Iliad 21,330 
αἶψα δ' ἑὸν πατέρα προσεφώνεεν ἐγγὺς ἐόντα Odyssey 22,355 
αἶψα δὲ Τηλέμαχον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν Odyssey 24,505 
                                                 
739
 Ameis – Hentze 1900b:109, Hoekstra 1989:276. 
740
 The instances are Iliad 9,201; 11,346; 11,464 and 17,484, and Odyssey 22,163 and 22,355. 
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In one instance there is a feminine participle construction as apposition after the verb: 
 Object. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
ὀχθήσας ἄλοχον προσεφώνεε κέδν' εἰδυῖαν Odyssey 23,182 
 
A genitive belonging to the subject of προσφωνέω is often put after the verb. This is 
especially the case in the description of the ghosts in the Underworld. Examples are: 
Object.  Verb. Genitive. Passage. 
τὸν προτέρη ψυχὴ προσεφώνεε Πηλεΐωνος Odyssey 24,23 
τὸν δ' αὖτε ψυχὴ προσεφώνεεν Ἀμφιμέδοντος Odyssey 24,120 
 
3.9.6.5. Agreement between verb and subject with προσφωνέω. 
In 36 instances, the number of the verb form agrees with the number of the subject. In two 
instances, however, the 3
rd
 plural form προσεφώνεον is used with a dual. In the two instances 
the first verbal form is put in the dual, as are the participles, but the verbs following the first 
dual form are put in the plural (as was observed with the simplex as well). 
τὼ μὲν ταρβήσαντε καὶ αἰδομένω βασιλῆα 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,331-332). 
In these verses, Homer described how the two heralds reluctantly went to Akhilleus’s tent to 
inform him that they had to take away Briseis from him. The pronoun and participles appear 
in the dual, as does the first finite verb form, στήτην. The two following finite verbs are put in 
the plural. 
αἳ δ' οἶαι Διὸς ἀμφὶς Ἀθηναίη τε καὶ Ἥρη 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 8,444-445). 
In this verse, Homer described how Athene and Here sat down and did not speak back to 
Zeus, after he had decreed again that no god should help the Greeks and that the Trojans 
would get the upper hand until Akhilleus received the treatment he deserved. The first finite 
verbal form, ἥσθην, appears in the dual, but the two others are in the plural. Meillet explained 
the use of the plural in these two instances by the formulaic nature of οὐδέ τί μιν 
προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο: this was an old formula in the 3rd person plural, and was used 
here because more than one person was referred to.
741
 This is possible, but it is more likely 
that the difference in number can be explained by the conjunction reduction as argued for by 
                                                 
741
 Meillet 1922b:158-160. 
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Strunk and Fritz (cf. supra): the first finite verb form expresses the duality and is marked, 
while the others are no longer marked for duality and therefore appear in the plural. 
3.9.6.6. Connection of προσφωνέω to the rest of the verse.  
The verb προσφωνέω is mostly the only finite verb form in the verse. In that case, there is no 
connection needed with the rest of the verse. In only three instances, there are other finite 
verbs in the verse. In two instances, προσφωνέω is linked by οὐδέ to the other finite verbs:  
Verb 1. Connector 1. Objects. Verb 2. Connector 2. Verb 3. Passage. 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο Iliad 1,332 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο Iliad 8,445 
In the other instance, the link between προσφωνέω and the other verb is made by καί: 
Verb 1. Connector. Participle. Verb 2 Object. Passage. 
ἦ, καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν Ἕκτορα δῖον Iliad 20,428 
 
3.9.7. The compound μεταφωνέω. 
3.9.7.1. Metrical position of the μεταφωνέω. 
The attested forms are μετεφώνεον, μετεφώνεε, μετεφώνεεν and in one instance μετεφώνει. 
The verbal forms are always put in the 3b1-4 and appear before the bucolic caesura: 
Participle construction. 3b1: verb form. Bucolic caesura. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
στὰς ἐν μέσσοισιν μετεφώνεεν // ἠπύτα κῆρυξ Iliad 7,384 
τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετεφώνεεν // ἱππότα Νέστωρ Iliad 9,52 
ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μετεφώνει // μνηστήρεσσιν Odyssey 18,35 
A conclusion and an introduction with μεταφωνέω are combined in the same verse in: 
Speech 
conclusion. 
 3b1: verb form. Bucolic 
caesura. 
Rest of the verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ μετεφώνεον // ἀχνύμενος κῆρ Odyssey 10,67 
 
The forms μετεφώνεον, μετεφώνεε and μετεφώνεεν cannot be put at the end of the verse. The 
form μετεφώνει, on the other hand, could have been put at the verse final position, because 
ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μνηστήρεσσιν μετεφώνει would have fit the verse as well. 
3.9.7.2. The syntactic constructions of μεταφωνέω.  
The compound μεταφωνέω is used without arguments in one instance: 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ μετεφώνεον ἀχνύμενος κῆρ (Odyssey 10,67). 
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Even in this instance, the use of the verb μεταφωνέω is justified, because Odysseus is 
speaking towards his comrades and they form a large group. This explains why μετα- 
compounds are used when he speaks to his men, and προσ- compounds when he engages in a 
dialogue with only one or two persons. 
In all other instances the reference to a (large) group is present in the verse. In one 
instance, it is combined with a verb that has a prepositional construction alongside it: 
στὰς ἐν μέσσοισιν μετεφώνεεν ἠπύτα κῆρυξ (Iliad 7,384). 
In this case, the dative has locative sense for both verbs: “standing among them, the loud-
voiced herald spoke (to them)”. The prepositional phrase ἐν μέσσοισιν implies that a larger 
group is present. A similar construction with a locative dative that belongs both to the 
participle as to the main verb, can be found in: 
τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετεφώνεεν ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 9,52). 
In this verse, the dative belong both to ἀνιστάμενος “standing up before/to/among them” as to 
μετεφώνεεν “speaking among them”. This is the original locative use of the dative in 
compounds with μετά.  
In the other instances, there is only one verb in the verse, and the dative belongs to the 
compound and more specifically to the preposition μετά. Examples are: 
ὣς ὃ βαρὺ στενάχων μετεφώνεε Μυρμιδόνεσσιν (Iliad 18,323), 
τοῖσιν δ' Εὐρύμαχος μετεφώνεε δεύτερον αὖτις (Odyssey 22,69). 
3.9.7.3. The word order with μεταφωνέω. 
There are only 8 instances of the compound μεταφωνέω attested. In 1 instance, the verb is 
used without arguments, in 3 instances there is OV word order and in 4 cases the word order 
is VO. This can be explained by the fact that the persons addressed with the compound 
μεταφωνέω are the names of people or groups such as Μυρμιδόνεσσιν, Φαιήκεσσι, 
μνηστήρεσσιν of which the metrical structure that can only be put at the beginning of a foot, 
and by the fact that the verbal forms μετεφώνεον, μετεφώνεε and μετεφώνεεν could not be put 
at the end of the verse. In one instance, the verse with VO could have had OV without any 
metrical problem. This is the case in ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μετεφώνει μνηστήρεσσιν (Odyssey 
18,35), where the verb and the object could have easily switched places. 
3.9.7.4. Connection of μεταφωνέω with the rest of the verse. 
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The compound μεταφωνέω always occupies the entire verse, but is extended by a participle in 
5 of the 8 occurrences.
742
 There is therefore no need to connect the verb to the rest of the 
verse. Examples of the participle extension are: 
ὣς ὃ βαρὺ στενάχων μετεφώνεε Μυρμιδόνεσσιν (Iliad 18,323), 
ἡδὺ δ' ἄρ' ἐκγελάσας μετεφώνει μνηστήρεσσιν (Odyssey 18,35). 
 
3.9.11. The etymology of φωνέω: is the oldest form φωνέω or φώνᾱμι? 
The verb φωνέω is related to the root *bheh2-,
743
 and represents the o grade of this root. The 
verb is a derivation from the noun φωνή, made with the old suffix *-neh2 and the o grade of 
the root. Recently, the inherited nature of this word was (indirectly) doubted by Tichy, who 
replaced it by ὤψ in the second chant of her Urilias.744 There is, however, no reason for this 
replacement, because the root is old and attested in almost many different daughter languages, 
and also because the building type is old as well.
745
 In addition, φωνή and ὤψ are not 
synonyms: the former is only used for humans, while the latter can be used for animals, gods 
and gods alike.
746
 The derivation in έω from an original ᾱ stem, is remarkable. Two 
explanations have been given: 
 The first explanation is that the verb was initially an –άω derivative, φωνάω or φώνᾱμι in 
the Aeolic form, and that the Ionic aorist φώνησε contained an older *φώνᾱσε.747 As evidence 
for this evolution Forssman pointed to the Pindaric aorist φώνᾱσε δ’.748 During the transition 
of the Aeolic epic phase into the Ionic phase, this form became φώνησε and was reinterpreted 
as the aorist of an έω verb. A factor that could have accelerated the transition of the form in in 
άω into έω is that έω derivatives were much more common.749 Forssman concluded that the 
original meaning of the simplex was “raise one’s voice”, and that the simplex and compounds 
acquired the meaning “speak, address” only later.750  
                                                 
742
 The instances are Iliad 7,384; 9,52 and 18,323, and Odyssey 16,354 and 18,35. 
743
 According to Chantraine (1968-1974:1237), Curtius was the first to state this (Curtius 1873:297-298), but 
already Doederlein 1858:164 had noticed this. For a discussion on *b
h
eh2, one is referred to the subchapter on 
φημί. Pedersen 1905:403 and Frisk 1970:1058-1059 denied the link between φωνέω and φημί, but this is 
difficult to maintain. 
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 Tichy 2010:23. 
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 Olav Hackstein, lecture at the LMU Munich, June 11
th
 2013. 
746
 Doederlein 1858:164; Seiler 1872:619; Ebeling 1885b:479; Krapp 1966:23; LSJ sub uoce. 
747
 Forssman 1966:79-83. See also Frisk 1970:1058-1059 and Chantraine 1968-1974:1237. Forssman’s analysis 
was recently followed by O’Sullivan 2010b:1073. That φώνᾱσε was the older form, had been suggested already 
by Schmidt 1889:334. 
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 Forssman 1966:79-83, Führer 1967:21-22. 
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 Beekes 2010:1601-1602. 
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 Forssman 1966:82-83. 
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 Another explanation is that the derivation in έω was based on the adjectives in -φωνος and 
not on the noun φωνή directly.751  
Important in this discussion are the forms of φωνέω attested in Pindar. In what follows, the 
Pindaric evidence will be briefly analysed. The Pindaric formula φώνᾱσε δ’ (Nemean 10,76; 
Olympian 13,67) is the exact equivalent of the Homeric φώνησέν τε.752 Several scholars 
doubted the inherited nature of the vocalism in Pindar: already Ahrens considered the Pindaric 
form a backformation on φωνά.753 Leumann pointed to forms such as πονᾱθῇ and concluded 
therefore that φώνᾱσε δ’ had to be a Hyperdorism as well.754 Strunk, on the other hand, did 
not consider this form an Hyperdorism, but interpreted it as a genuine creation of Pindar’s 
dialect, besides the “correct” and inherited forms such as ἀφωνήτῳ in Pythian 4,237 and the 
participle φωνήσαις in Isthmian 6,51.755 I believe that the “correct” forms are not conclusive 
enough to rule out that the original verb was an *eh2 derivation. The Pindaric passages with 
the vocalism in η are the following: 
ἴυξεν δ’ ἀφωνήτῳ περ ἔμπας ἄχει (Pindar, Pythian 4, 237). 
The adjective ἀφώνητος is rare, as it is only used in Pindar here and in Sophokles, Oedipus in 
Colonus 1283.
756
 The vocalism in η is not necessarily an indication against the inherited 
nature of the *eh2 derivation. It is possible that Pindar was influenced by the Homeric 
vocalism when creating this neologism. Such influences could be observed in Sappho and 
Alkaios as well (cf. supra). 
εἶπέν τε φωνήσαις ἅτε μάντις ἀνήρ (Pindar, Isthmian 6,51). 
The speech introduction in this form is not found in Homer, as ἔειπον is not combined with 
φωνήσας in speech introductions nor in conclusions. Pindar extended the introduction,757 and 
combined two Homeric features, namely the sequence εἶπέ τε and the participle φωνήσας. It is 
therefore likely to be a Pindaric imitation and adaptation of the Homeric formula εἶπέ τε 
μῦθον and the use of φωνήσας in speech introductions. In order to do, Pindar adapted the 
vocalism of the Homeric participle φωνήσας into the one of his Aeolic dialect.758 
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 Beekes 1969:167-168; this possibility was also mentioned in Chantraine 1968-1974:1237. Tucker 1990:167-
168 agreed with this explanation. 
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 Führer 1967:21-22. 
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 Ahrens 1843b:148; Schwyzer 1939:720. 
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 Leumann 1950:66. 
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 Strunk 1964:169. 
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 Braswell 1988:324. 
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 Führer 1967:21. 
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 This was not discussed in Nagy 1994, nor in the other commentaries on Pindar, namely Fennell 1889; 
Schröder 1922; Bundy 1962; Burton 1962; Bowra 1964; Verdenius 1987 and 1988. 
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Returning to Homer, there are several elements that indicate that the simplex was an old verb 
and that it was indeed a derivation from φωνή. As simplex, the verb φωνέω is attested much 
more in the aorist than in the present.
759
 This is the case for Homer as well: the oldest use of 
the simplex was the formula φώνησέν τε. In half of the instances it occurred with another 
verbum dicendi and meant “raise the voice”. The inherited nature of this formula is in my 
opinion proved by the fact that both Homer and Pindar used this formula in their old and 
(syntactically motivated) unaugmented form. It is only later that φωνέω was reinterpreted as a 
verbum dicendi in Homer. The reinterpretation as -έω verb possibly occurred because έω 
verbs were much more common than άω verbs and because the formula φώνησέν τε could be 
the aorist of an έω or an άω verb. The transition happened during the transition of an Aeolic 
into an Ionic stage and was facilitated by the fact that there were no present indicative forms 
attested, contrary to e.g. βοάω or τιμάω An evolution form “raise the voice” into “speak, 
address” is not uncommon. In a later stage the verb was used as verb in introductions and 
conclusions, and in another stage the verb was compounded. The following chronology can 
thus be given:
760
 
1. The original verb was *φώνᾱμι, an athematic derivation of an *eh2 noun and was used only 
in the formula *φώνᾱσέν τε “and raised his voice”. The augment use was still determined by 
syntactic and semantic rules, and this prevented the formula from being augmented. In this 
stage, the aorist forms of φωνέω were used as extension to existing speech introductions.  
2. The formula φώνησέν τε was reinterpreted as meaning “he spoke” and the verb was used 
speech introductions and conclusions. 
3. The epic tradition “switched” from Aeolic into Ionic. 
4. The form φώνᾱσε was reformed into φώνησε. Since athematic inflections of denominative 
verbs did not exist in Ionic, the inflection became thematic. As έω denominatives were more 
common than άω verbs and there were no present forms attested, the form φώνησε was 
interpreted as an aorist from φωνέω. This transition was facilitated by the fact that there were 
no present indicative forms attested, contrary to e.g. βοάω or τιμάω. In addition, it was an 
Ionic peculiarity that many άω verbs switched their conjugation (even in the present) to the έω 
type.
761
 As such, the evolution of φωνέω is not uncommon. 
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5. The meaning of φώνησέν τε and φωνήσας was reinterpreted as “and he spoke” and “having 
spoken”. As a result, φωνέω was considered a speech introduction verb as well. 
Consequently, conclusions such as ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας and ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν were created. 
6. As many of the other verbs used in speech introductions were compounded with προσ or 
μετα, the same compounds were created for φωνέω, namely προσφωνέω and μεταφωνέω. 
Since speech introductions verbs were used more often in the imperfect than in the aorist, the 
newly created verbs προσφωνέω and μεταφωνέω were used in the imperfect as well. 
 
3.9.12. Conclusion. 
This chapter discussed the use of φωνέω and its compounds in speech introductions and 
conclusions. The simplex is used in both introductions and conclusions, while the compounds 
only occur in introductions: as the compounds are compounded with προσ- and μετα-, they 
can only occur in the introductions, because the preverbs point at the persons addressed. In the 
introductions, the finite verb is used in the formula φώνησέν τε, while the participle appears in 
introductions with another finite verb form of a verbum dicendi. In the conclusions the 
participle and the finite verb form are used: in all instances, the subject of the speaking is also 
the subject of the other verb form in the verse. The aorist is used with the simplex, because 
the original meaning was “raise the voice”. The compounds are used in the imperfect, because 
they are used in the meaning “address” and have durative meaning. the use of the tenses and 
the augment in discussed in chapter 5 and 6 respectively. The dual is used with φωνέω when 
two persons have spoken. The word order is OV, and in the cases where VO occurs, it is 
either metrically required or a formulaic inflection of an original OV formula. The dual is 
combined with other verbal forms in the plural. This is not a sign that the dual was regressing, 
but can be explained by the markedness of the dual: if one verbal form is already marked for 
duality, the others do not need to indicate it anymore.  
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Chapter 4.  “Answer”. 
4.1. The etymology of ἀμείβομαι.762 
The Greek verb ἀμείβομαι appears both in the active as well in the middle, and is derived 
from the root *h2mei- “exchange”. This root is attested in many languages, and this can be 
explained by the importance of exchanging goods and gifts in the Indo-European society.
763
 
The Greek word is related to Latin migrare “exchange (the road), exchange place”, hence “go, 
move”,764 and this meaning can also be found in the Greek word.765 Both verbs are 
constructed with a *g
w
 suffix, which is rare and therefore the link is doubted by some.
766
 
Chantraine stated that labial suffixes were not used in nominal nor verbal derivation.
767
 As a 
*g
w
 suffix is very uncommon, one could theoretically also argue for a b suffix,
768
 but that is at 
least equally rare.  
Assuming two different suffixes, as was done in Ernout-Meillet, cannot be ruled out,
769
 but in 
that case the link between Latin migrare and Greek ἀμείβομαι would have to be given up.  
 
4.2. The meaning of ἀμείβομαι and its compounds in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The verb ἀμείβομαι and the compound ἀπαμείβομαι are only used in the middle forms in 
speech introductions and conclusions. The meaning of the active ἀμείβω was “exchange 
something with someone”, as is the meaning of most of the compounds. In the middle, the 
exchanging was considered to be in one’s own interest. The original meaning can be seen in 
the following examples, where actual objects had been exchanged: 
ὃς πρὸς Τυδεΐδην Διομήδεα τεύχε' ἄμειβε (Iliad 6,235- active), 
τῶ κέν σ' εὖ δώροισιν ἀμειψάμενος ἀπέπεμψε (Odyssey 24,285 - middle). 
The middle verb was also used in combination with words. The meaning “exchanging words” 
became then “answer, speak back”. Viechnicki explained the meaning “answer” by assuming 
that words were a commodity like everything else, and thus could be exchanged.
770
 The only 
problem with that explanation is the construction: in the meaning “exchange” the verb is 
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constructed with a dative of the person and an accusative of the object, while “answer” has the 
accusative of the person and the dative of the words.
771
 This seems to indicate that the verb 
ἀμείβομαι had already acquired the meaning “answer” before Homer and that the verb had 
become transitive in that meaning.
772
 As Viechnicki pointed out, the meaning “answer” 
became the one that was used the most in Classical times.
773
 Examples where the words are 
mentioned, are: 
τὸν δ' Ἑλένη μύθοισιν ἀμείβετο δῖα γυναικῶν (Iliad 3,171), 
νῶϊ μὲν ὣς ἐπέεσσιν ἀμειβομένω στυγεροῖσιν (Odyssey 11,81), 
καὶ τότε δή μ' ἐπέεσσιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπεν (Odyssey 17,123). 
In the last stage, the words were left out and the verb just meant “answer”.774 The meaning 
“answer, speak back” is also attested outside speech introductions. Examples of a meaning 
“answer” outside speech introductions and conclusions are: 
ὄφρά τί μιν προτιείποι ἀμειβόμενος ἐπέεσσιν (Iliad 22,329), 
Τηλέμαχον μύθοισιν ἀμείψασθαι χαλεποῖσιν (Odyssey 2,83), 
ὦ φίλ', ἐπεί θήν μοι καὶ ἀμείψασθαι θέμις ἐστίν (Odyssey 16,91), 
Μοῦσαι δ' ἐννέα πᾶσαι ἀμειβόμεναι ὀπὶ καλῇ (Odyssey 24,60). 
The verb ἀμείβομαι is not the only verb that can be used in the meaning “answer, reply”, as 
also προσέφη, προσεφώνεε and ἀντίον ηὔδα can so be used, but these verbs can also be used 
in other meanings, while the only meaning of ἀμείβομαι in speech introductions is 
“answer”.775 
The simplex is used in 142 speech introductions and in 1 conclusion, and the compound 
ἀπαμείβομαι in 123 introductions. Both verbs are used in finite verb forms and in the 
participle, and have the same meaning “answer, speak back”. The participles ἀμειβόμενος and 
ἀπαμειβόμενος indicate that the speaking was an answer to something that was said before 
and are therefore used in dialogues, especially when one person answers or reacts to the 
words or action of another character. The participle of the simplex ἀμείβομαι is used 42 times 
in speech introductions,
776
 and that of the compound ἀπαμείβομαι appears 111 times.777  
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 The instances are Iliad 3,437; 7,356; 15,48; 17,33; 23,557; 23,794 and Odyssey 2,84; 4,234; 4,375; 4,394; 
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 The instances are Iliad 1,84; 1,130; 1,215; 1,285; 1,560; 2,369; 4,188; 5,764; 5,814; 6,520; 7,283; 8,292; 
8,469; 9,307; 9,606; 9,643; 10,42; 10,382; 10,423; 10,554; 11,316; 11,607; 13,72; 14,242; 14,312; 14,341; 
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The participle of the simplex can be combined with προσέειπον or προσηύδα: 
ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν (Odyssey 4,234), 
καί μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 15,48; 23,557). 
The participle of the compound ἀπαμείβομαι is usually, but not exclusively, combined with 
προσέφη: 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (3 instances),778 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε νήδυμος Ὕπνος (Iliad 14,242), 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Iliad 20,86). 
The finite verb forms are always used in the meaning “answer”. The compound ἀπαμείβομαι 
is always combined with another verb of speaking, while the simplex is used on its own. In 
the following instance, the finite verb form is expanded by a participle construction:  
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 9,506; 11,59). 
This verse shows that ἀμείβομαι, which was initially used as a participle extension to other 
speech introductions, could be expanded itself by a participle construction as soon as it was 
used in the finite forms. Such an expansion could also be seen with ἐκέκλετο and ἀΰω. 
 
4.3. The difference between the simplex ἀμείβομαι and the compound ἀπαμείβομαι. 
The question is whether there are differences between the simplex and compound in meaning 
and use. The participle of both verbs is used in combination with other verba dicendi. In 
almost all cases, the finite verb of the introduction is a compound with προσ-.779 Two 
differences between simplex and compound have been suggested. 
1. Drewitt observed that the simplex was used more often in the Iliad, while the compound 
was used predominantly in the Odyssey, and stated that that was the difference between the 
verbs.
780
  
2. Kelly noted that ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη and ἠμείβετο were not equivalent: the former 
indicated a disagreement between speaker and audience, which was not found in ἀμείβομαι,781 
while the latter indicated emotional perturbation and/or the remembrance of past injury, but 
                                                                                                                                                        
18,187; 19,145; 19,154; 19,198;19,215; 20,19; 20,86; 20,199; 21,222; 22,182; 23,93; 24,64; 24,138; 24,299 and 
Odyssey 1,63; 4,147; 4,168; 4,203; 4,265; 4,824; 4,835; 5,21;5,214; 7,207; 7,240; 7,302; 8,152; 8,412; 8,463; 
9,1; 9,409; 11,354; 11,377; 12,384; 13,139; 13,153; 13,311; 13,382; 13,416; 14,55; 14,165; 14,191; 14,360; 
14,390; 14,401; 14,442; 14,507; 15,380; 16,60; 16,135; 16,201; 16,308; 16,464; 17,16; 17,192; 17,272; 17,311; 
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19,499; 19,554; 19,582; 20,36; 20,168; 20,226; 22,105; 22,170; 22,430; 22,490; 23,129; 23,263; 24,302; 24,330 
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 Kelly 2007:281-285. 
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did not necessarily indicate that the addressee would disagree with what was going to be 
said.
782
  
Kelly’s arguments will be addressed first. His distinction is not correct in my opinion because 
both formulae are used interchangeably in contexts with or without disagreement and 
hostility: 
a) first of all, both formulae (i.e. ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη and ἠμείβετο) are used in the 
heated and angry exchanges between Akhilleus and Agamemnon in Iliad 1.  
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,130), 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,172), 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,285), 
τὸν δ' ἄρ' ὑποβλήδην ἠμείβετο δῖος Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,292). 
As can be seen, the poet seems to vary between them without a clear semantic difference. 
b) Secondly, both formulae are also used in the (very unfriendly) discussion between Here 
and Zeus about Thetis’s request to Zeus: 
τὴν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε (Iliad 1,544) 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα βοῶπις πότνια Ἥρη (Iliad 1,551), 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς (Iliad 1,560). 
As was the case with the other formulae, it is difficult to distinguish between the formulae in 
this context, as both Here and Zeus are angry with one another. The discussion between them 
is concluded by the following verses, which can only indicate a strong disagreement and a 
hostile atmosphere: 
ὣς ἔφατ' ἔδδεισεν δὲ βοῶπις πότνια Ἥρη, 
καί ῥ' ἀκέουσα καθῆστο ἐπιγνάμψασα φίλον κῆρ (Iliad 1,568-569). 
c) Thirdly, both formulae are used in the conversation between Laertes and Odysseus at the 
end of Odyssey 24. There is no disagreement nor is there injury inflicted by one of the two 
characters. Examples are: 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα πατὴρ κατὰ δάκρυον εἴβων (Odyssey 24,280), 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 24,302). 
d) Moreover, in the following instances of ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη there is no disagreement 
between speaker and addressee either: 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,84). 
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After Kalkhas asked for protection against “a strong ruler”, Akhilleus did not disagree but 
responded positively to his request for protection. As such, there is no conflict nor 
disagreement between the two characters. 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 2,369). 
In this instance Agamemnon stated that he agreed with Nestor and complimented him for his 
wise and useful advice.  
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 24,138). 
This instance introduced the speech in which Akhilleus agreed with his mother to release 
Hektor’s body. 
e) In the following instances of ἠμείβετο a clear disagreement between speaker and addressee 
can be discerned: 
αὐτίκα δ' Εὐρύλοχος στυγερῷ μ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 12,278) 
This verse is pronounced by Eurylokhos, one of Odysseus’s men. He was angry and disagreed 
with Odysseus’s order not to eat the cattle of the Sun God.  
f) Edwards showed that the use of ἠμείβετο and ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη was also determined 
by the character: for Zeus, Akhilleus, Eumaios and Odysseus the formula ἀπαμειβόμενος 
προσέφη was used much more often than ἠμείβετο, while for Priam ἠμείβετο was used.783 As 
such, it seems that the metre played a role as well.  
Thus, it is clear that Kelly’s distinction is not valid.  
I now turn to Drewitt’s suggestion that the difference between simplex and compound was a 
difference between Iliad and Odyssey. First, the figures for the simplex will be given:  
Finite verb form. Total instances. Attestations in the Iliad. Attestation in the Odyssey. 
ἠμείβετ(ο) 78 times. 49 times. 29 times. 
ἀμείβετ(ο) 19 times. 5 times. 14 times. 
ἠμείψατο 1 instance. 1 instance. None. 
ἀμείψατο 1 instance. 1 instance. None. 
Simplex total. 99 instances. 56 instances. 43 instances. 
 
The figures for the compound ἀπαμείβομαι are:  
Finite verb form. Total instances. Attestations in the Iliad. Attestation in the Odyssey. 
ἀπαμείβετο 12 instances. 1 instance. 11 attestations. 
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At first, this seems to confirm Drewitt’s hypothesis, but the biggest difference is not the 
number of attestations in the Iliad versus the Odyssey, but the way they are used in the 
introductions. The following differences can be observed. 
1. The simplex is used much more often as a finite verb and is mostly used in introductions 
without being linked to other verbs of speaking (the verb is underlined): 
τὸν δ' Ἑλένη τανύπεπλος ἀμείβετο δῖα γυναικῶν (Iliad 3,228), 
τὴν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα θεὰ λευκώλενος Ἥρη (Iliad 15,92), 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα περίφρων Πηνελόπεια (Odyssey 18,250; 19,123). 
In only three instances, the simplex is combined with another verb of speaking (the verba 
dicendi are put in bold face): 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Iliad 24,200), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,434), 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,439). 
The finite verb forms of compound ἀπαμείβομαι never introduce a speech introduction by 
themselves, and are always combined with another verb of speaking: 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 20,199- ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε occurs 
11 times),
784
 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο νείκεσέ τ' ἄντην (Odyssey 8,158). 
The verb ἀπαμείβομαι is never used as the only verbum dicendi in speech introductions. This 
can be seen in the following examples, where introductions with another verbum dicendi and 
the participle of ἀπαμείβομαι appear as a formulaic variation of a construction of two finite 
verbs. The verse 
Rest of verse. Participle. Finite verb form. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε Iliad 20,86 
is reworked into an introduction with two finite verb forms in  
Rest of verse. Finite verb 1. Finite verb 2. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 20,199 
 
The verse 
Rest of verse. Participle. Finite verb form. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε Odyssey 17,405 
is reworked into an introduction with two finite verb forms in  
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 The instances are Iliad 20,199 and Odyssey 7,298; 7,308; 8,140; 8,400; 11,347; 11,362; 13,3; 17,445; 19,405 
and 24,327. 
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Rest of verse. Finite verb 1. Finite verb 2. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 17,445 
2. The simplex was originally used as a participle extension, but once the finite verb forms 
became established as introduction verbs, they could be expanded by a participle as well 
(although this was rare with verbs of answering
785
): 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 9,506; 11,59). 
3. The simplex can be used to conclude speeches, but the compound can never do this. The 
conclusion is: 
νῶϊ μὲν ὣς ἐπέεσσιν ἀμειβομένω στυγεροῖσιν (Odyssey 11,81). 
4. The simplex can be used in the aorist or imperfect, while the compound is only used in the 
imperfect. 
5. The participle of the simplex can be combined with προσέειπον or προσηύδα: 
ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν (Odyssey 4,234), 
καί μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 15,48; 23,557). 
The participle of the compound ἀπαμείβομαι is mostly combined with προσέφη(ς) (attested 
104 times out of 111 instances), and much less with other verbs: 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (3 instances),786 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (29 instances).787 
The differences and agreements can be summarised as follows: 
Simplex ἀμείβομαι. Compound ἀπαμείβομαι. 
Finite verb mostly only verbum dicendi in 
introduction. 
Finite verb form always combined with other 
finite verbum dicendi. 
Finite verb can be expanded by participle of 
verbum clamandi. 
Finite verb form is only combined with 
another finite verb form. 
More often attested as finite verb form than 
as participle. 
Much more often attested as participle than 
as finite verb form. 
Participle only combined with προσ- 
compounds. 
Participle only combined with προσ- 
compounds. 
Participle combined with προσέειπον or 
προσηύδα, and never with προσέφη(ς). 
Participle almost exclusively combined with 
προσέφη(ς). 
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The participle can conclude speeches. Never used in conclusions. 
 
4.4. Verbal inflection of ἀμείβομαι and its compounds. 
The figures for simplex and compound are the following: 
Verb. Finite verb forms. Participle. 
ἀμείβομαι 99 attestations. 43 attestations. 
ἀπαμείβομαι 12 attestations. 111 attestations. 
The simplex ἀμείβομαι is attested in introductions and conclusions in the following forms: 
Form. Description. Attestations. 
Aorist Augmented. ἠμείψατο788 
Unaugmented. ἀμείψατο789 
Imperfect Augmented. ἠμείβετο (78 instances).790 
Unaugmented. ἀμείβετο (19 instances).791 
Participle. Nom. masculine singular. ἀμειβόμενος (occurring 38 times).792 
Nom. feminine singular. ἀμειβομένη (4 instances).793 
Nom. masculine dual. ἀμειβομένω794 
The figures for the compound ἀπαμείβομαι are: 
Form. Description. Attestations. 
Imperfect. Unaugmented. ἀπαμείβετο (12 instances).795 
Participle. Nom. masculine singular. ἀπαμειβόμενος (108 instances).796 
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 Odyssey 11,81. 
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19,405 and 24,327. 
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8,469; 9,307; 9,606; 9,643; 10,42; 10,382; 10,423; 10,554; 11,316; 11,607; 13,72; 14,242; 14,312; 14,341; 
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 Nom. neuter singular. ἀπαμειβόμενον (twice).797 
 Nom.masculine plural. ἀπαμειβόμενοι (once).798 
 
The participle is always used in the present, because it describes an action that occurs at the 
same time as the action of the main verb. In almost all instances the participle is used with a 
verb of speaking and indicates that the speaking is in fact an answer and/or a reaction to what 
the addressed person said or did before.  
 
4.5. The diatheses of ἀμείβομαι and its compounds. 
There are no speech introductions or conclusions with an undetermined subject. The subject 
always exchanges something form himself with someone else, namely his words and/or 
opinions. Because of the involvement of the subject, the middle is used in speech 
introductions and conclusions.  
 
4.6. Metrical position of the simplex ἀμείβομαι. 
The metrical form of the finite verb forms and the participle make it impossible for the verb to 
be placed at the end of the verse.  
1. The participle is used 43 times. In 3 instances it is put in the second half of the second half 
of the first foot (1b2). This is the case when the participle of the simplex ἀμείβομαι is 
combined with ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα: 
 Object pronoun. Participle. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
ὅς μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 7,356 
καί μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 15,48; 23,557 
 
2. In all the other instances, the participle occupies the 2nd  half of the second half of the third 
foot (3b2).
799
 In most instances, the participle is put immediately before the finite verb: 
Rest of the verse. Dative. Participle. Verbum dicendi. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ Πάρις μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε Iliad 3,437 
                                                                                                                                                        
14,507; 15,380; 16,60; 16,135; 16,201; 16,308; 16,464; 17,16; 17,192; 17,272; 17,311; 17,353; 17,380; 17,405; 
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ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν Odyssey 4,234 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ὣς μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 4,484 
In two instances, the participle is used in a very specific schema: speech conclusion – reaction 
to the speaking – participle – particle – verb (but the participle is still put in the 2nd half of the 
2
nd
 half foot of the 3
rd
 foot, 3b2): 
Conclusion. Reaction. Participle. Particle. Verb. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, χήρατο δ' Ὕπνος, ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 14,270 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὐ πεῖθεν: ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 17,33 
In one instance, the participle is used in a conclusion in the same metrical position, but is not 
combined with another verb of speaking: 
 Dative (noun). Participle. Dative (adjective). Passage. 
νῶϊ μὲν ὣς   ἐπέεσσιν ἀμειβομένω στυγεροῖσιν Odyssey 11,81 
 
The finite verb forms are ἀμείψατο, ἠμείψατ’, ἀμείβετο and ἠμείβετ’ (cf. supra). 
3. The finite verb form ἠμείβετ’ is put in the second half of the first foot (71 instances).800 
Examples are: 
Pronoun (1a). Verb (1b). ἔπειτα. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων Iliad 1,172 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  Θέτις κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσα Iliad 1,413 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειθ'  Ἑλένη Διὸς ἐκγεγαυῖα Iliad 3,199 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  περίφρων Πηνελόπεια Odyssey 18,250; 19,123 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  πατὴρ κατὰ δάκρυον εἴβων Odyssey 24,280 
  
4. The form ἠμείβετο is put 5 times in the second half of the fourth foot (4b) in the formula 
ἠμείβετο μύθῳ.801 In two instances the formula belongs to a speech introduction that occupies 
the entire verse: 
Object. Particles. Subject. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖ διογενὴς Ὀδυσεὺς ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,485 
 
                                                 
800
 The instances are Iliad 1,121; 1,172; 1,413; 1,544; 1,551; 3,199; 4,50; 4,317; 5,375; 5,381; 5,825; 6,263; 
6,359; 8,145; 8,151; 9,162; 10,60; 10,86; 10,102; 10,128; 10,143; 10,390; 10,426; 11,655; 13,231; 14,52; 
14,103; 14,193; 15,92; 15,200; 15,471; 16,439; 17,715; 18,127; 18,181; 18,360; 18,393; 18,428; 18,462; 19,28; 
20,132; 20,309; 24,89; 24,372; 24,386; 24,405; 24,552; 24,659 and Odyssey 1,44; 1,80; 1,314; 3,102; 3,210; 
3,253; 4,711; 4,808; 8,338; 8,357; 13,146; 13,329; 13,392; 13,420; 14,121; 15,67; 15,340; 16,186; 17,280; 
18,250; 19,213; 23,69; 23,80 and 24,280. 
801
 The instances are Odyssey 9,506; 10,71; 11,59; 12,278 and 15,485. 
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Adverb. Subject. Dative (adj.). Object. Verb. Dative (noun). Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' Εὐρύλοχος στυγερῷ μ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 12,278 
 
In two instances the formula introduces direct speech, but only occupies part of the verse. In 
one instance, it is combined with a conclusion: 
Conclusion. Subject. Object. Participle. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 9,506; 11,59 
The other instance is: 
Rest of the verse. Subject. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
οἳ δ' ἄνεω ἐγένοντο: πατὴρ δ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 10,71 
   
5. When ἀμείβετο is combined with μύθῳ, it is also put at the end of the verse in the formula 
καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ.802 
Rest of the verse. Connector. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,200 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,439 
 
6. The other instances of ἀμείβετο are always put before the bucolic caesura and before a 
noun epithet formula.
803
 
Rest of the verse. Verb. Caesura. Noun epithet. Passage. 
τὸν δ' Ἑλένη μύθοισιν ἀμείβετο // δῖα γυναικῶν Iliad 3,171 
θάρσυνος οἰωνῷ: ὃ δ' ἀμείβετο // φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 13,823 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο // πότνια μήτηρ Odyssey 11,180; 11,215 
 
7. The aorist ἀμείψατο is also put before the bucolic caesura, not before a noun epithet 
formula, but between noun and epithet. 
Rest of the verse. Noun. Verb. Caesura. Epithet Passage. 
τὸν δ' υἱὸς Καπανῆος ἀμείψατο // κυδαλίμοιο Iliad 4,403 
 
8. The aorist ἠμείψατ is put after the caesura of the 7th half foot. 
                                                 
802
 The instances are Iliad 24,200; 24,424 and Odyssey 6,67; 15,434 and 15,439. 
803
 The instances are Iliad 3,171; 3,228; 13,823; and Odyssey 4,382; 4,398; 9,272; 9,287; 9,368; 10,487; 10,503; 
11,180; 11,215; 11,563; 12,115. 
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Rest of the verse. Caesura. (7
th
 half foot) Verb. Rest of the verse. Passage. 
Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ // ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς Iliad 23,542 
 
4.7. The syntactic constructions (case usage) of ἀμείβομαι.  
1. The verb can be used without accusative or dative objects, but this use is rare. The 
examples of the finite verb are: 
θάρσυνος οἰωνῷ: ὃ δ' ἀμείβετο φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 13,823), 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ (Odyssey 11,180; 11,215), 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο δῖα θεάων (occurring 5 times). 
The examples of the participle without an argument are: 
Conclusion. Reaction. Participle. Particle. Verb. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, χήρατο δ' Ὕπνος, ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 14,270 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὐ πεῖθεν: ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 17,33 
 
2. The verb is mostly used with the accusative of the person addressed. In the verses with a 
finite verb form of ἀμείβομαι, there is an accusative in 87 instances (out of 99) and the 
accusative belongs to the finite verb form:  
Object (pronoun). Verb. ἔπειτα. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων Iliad 1,172 
τὴν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα Μέδων πεπνυμένα εἰδώς Odyssey 4,711 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα Γερήνιος ἱππότα Νέστωρ 11 attestations. 804 
 
3. The simplex ἀμείβομαι can be constructed with a dative and the accusative of the person 
addressed. The dative can be used in the singular or the plural: the singular is only used with 
μῦθος, the plural with μῦθος and ἔπος. The use of the dative is largely attested with the 
participle and much less with the finite verb: of the 99 finite verb forms, there are only 10 
instances in which the dative μύθῳ is used,805 and 3 in which the verb is expanded by νηλέϊ 
θυμῷ. There are 43 instances with the participle and in 15 instances the participle is used with 
a dative.
806
 Examples of this construction are: 
                                                 
804
 The instances are Iliad 4,317; 8,151; 9,162; 10,102; 10,128; 10,143; 11,655; 14,52 and Odyssey 3,102; 3,210 
and 3,253. 
805
 The instances are Iliad 24,200; 24,424 and Odyssey 6,67; 9,506; 10,71; 11,59; 12,278; 15,485; 15,439; 
15,434. 
806
 The instances are Iliad 3,437; 23,794 and Odyssey 2,84; 4,234; 4,484; 4,706; 5,96; 9,258; 11,81; 16,193; 
19,214; 19,252; 21,206; 24,350. 
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Conclusion. Subject. Accusative. Participle. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 9,506; 11,59 
 
Conclusion. Subject. Object.  Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,272; 9,368 
 
4. When the simplex is used in the participle, it is more difficult to determine whether the 
accusatives belong to the participle or to the finite verb. Examples are:  
Object. Subject. Dative. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
τὴν δὲ Πάρις μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε  Iliad 3,437 
 
 Accusative. Dative. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
ὀψὲ δὲ δή μιν ἔπεσσιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπε Odyssey 4,706 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ὥς μιν ἔπεσσιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 9,258 
καὶ τότε μιν μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπε Odyssey 19,252 
ἐξαῦτίς σφ' ἐπέεσσιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπεν Odyssey 21,206 
 
Conclusion. Particle. Subject. Object. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον 14 times.807 
 
 Object pronoun. Participle. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
ὅς μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 7,356 
καί μιν ἀμειβόμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Iliad 15,48; 23,557 
 
In all the examples mentioned above, the accusative might have belonged to both verbs, in 
spite of Erbse’s statement that it only belonged to the main verb.808 The participle might have 
been used in its original meaning “in return”, but it might also have the meaning “answer”, 
and in that meaning ἀμείβομαι is constructed with an accusative.  
5. The simplex ἀμείβομαι can be constructed with a dative without an accusative of the 
person addressed. Examples of the finite verb forms of ἀμείβομαι with only a dative 
construction are: 
                                                 
807
 The instances are Odyssey 4,375; 4,394; 4,464; 9,522; 10,270; 10,336; 10,382; 11,79; 11,138; 11,163; 11,435; 
11,462; 11,477 and 11,504. 
808
 Erbse 1979a:621. 
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Conclusion. Verb 1. Subject. Speech verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,200 
ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δ' ὃ γέρων καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,424 
Examples of the participle of ἀμείβομαι with only a dative construction are: 
 Dative. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
ἐξαῦτις μύθοισιν ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν Odyssey 4,234 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ὣς μύθοισιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 4,484 
 
In the following two instances, there is a person addressed in the verse, but it belongs to the 
first verb (and the case form of the person addressed is determined by the first verb): 
Object.  Speech verb 1. Subject. Speech verb 2. Dative. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,434 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,439 
 
6. In one instance, the verb is only combined with an accusative and not with a dative. 
 Accusative. Pronoun. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
Εὐρύμαχος δέ  μιν οἶος ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπεν Odyssey 22,44 
This instance refers to the audacious reply by Eurymakhos to Odysseus when the latter had 
started to kill the suitors. The dative is replaced by the pronoun οἶος “alone, as only person”. 
In this case, I suspect that the participle was used without objects, namely “Eurymakhos 
spoke to him, being the only one to answer”, but even in this scenario, it cannot be ruled out 
that the accusative belongs to both verb forms. 
7. The verb ἀμείβομαι is also constructed with a double accusative, but this occurs only twice 
and both cases are so-called negative: 
Conclusion. Subject. Person. Object. Verb.  Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,287 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ   μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο, βῆ δὲ μετ' ἄλλας Odyssey 11,563 
This has parallels with other verbs of speaking, such as πρόσφημι and ποσφωνέω. 
 
4.8. Word order in the formulae of ἀμείβομαι. 
The word order is always OV. If the simplex ἀμείβομαι has a direct object, it is always put 
before the verb. The demonstrative pronouns τόν and τήν are put in verse initial position, and 
refer to a person who was previously mentioned. The subject of the verb is usually put after 
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the finite verb form of ἀμείβομαι, because the finite verb form (augmented or not) cannot be 
put in verse final position. This provides a typical formulaic construction of the verse: 
Accuative (mostly a pronoun) – (Particles)- verbum dicendi – NOUN EPITHET.809 Examples 
are: 
Object (pronoun). Verb. ἔπειτα. Subject. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα  ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων 3 attestations. 810 
τὴν δ'   ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε Iliad 1,544 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ’ ἔπειτα βοῶπις πότνια Ἥρη 5 attestations.811 
 
In a few cases, the subject is put before the verb: 
Conclusion. Subject. Object person. Object. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,287 
Conclusion. Subject. Object person. Participle. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 9,506 
 
Adverb. Subject. Dative. Object. Verb. Dative. Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' Εὐρύλοχος στυγερῷ μ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 12,278 
 
Sometimes, the subject appears before the verb, but the apposition to the subject is put after 
the verb: 
Object. Subject. Dative. Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
τὸν δ' Ἑλένη μύθοισιν ἀμείβετο δῖα γυναικῶν Iliad 3,171 
 
A special case are the instances where the subject is a demonstrative pronoun with an 
apposition after the verb (the subject is put in bold face, the apposition is underlined): 
 Subject.  Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
θάρσυνος οἰωνῷ: ὃ δ'  ἀμείβετο φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 13,823 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ'   αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο δῖα θεάων Attested 5 times. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ Odyssey 11,180; 11,215 
 
 
                                                 
809
 A.Parry 1971:10-16, 306. 
810
 The instances are Iliad 1,172; 10,86 and 14,103. 
811
 The instances are Iliad 1,551; 4,50; 16,439; 18,360 and 20,309. 
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4.9. Connection between the formulae of ἀμείβομαι and the rest of the verse. 
The connection between a speech introduction with ἀμείβομαι and the next sentence can be 
made by two particles, namely δέ or καί. The difference is the same as was noticed before. 
When καί is used, the introduction belongs together with the previous verbal action. This is 
the case in the following introductions: 
Conclusion. Verb. Connector. Subject. Connector. Introduction. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,200 
ὣς φάτο,   γήθησεν δ' ὃ γέρων, καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,424 
The particle καί is used to connect two actions that are performed by the speaker. In the two 
speech conclusions, the difference is clear. The contrast between the speech of person A and 
the reaction of person B is expressed by δέ, while the connection between the two actions of 
person B is described by καί. In the two instances below, the verbs connected by καί are both 
performed by the speaker and are not contrasted. In the second example, both verbs are used 
in one introduction formula and form a unity. 
Rest of the verse. Connector. Speech introduction. Passage. 
πατρὶ φίλῳ. ὃ δὲ πάντα νόει καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 6,67 
 
Speech introduction 1. Connector. Speech introduction 2. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,434; 15,439 
 
In the instances mentioned below, δέ points to a contrast between the speaking of one person 
(in the conclusion) and the reaction of another speaker: 
Conclusion. Subject. Connector. Introduction. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,272; 9,368 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,287 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ Odyssey 11,180; 11,215 
 
Conclusion. Subject. Connector. Introduction. Next sentence. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο, βῆ δὲ μετ' ἄλλας Odyssey 11,563 
 
Other sentence. Subject. Connector. Speech introduction. Passage. 
οἳ δ' ἄνεω ἐγένοντο:   πατὴρ δ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 10,71 
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4.10. The compound ἀπαμείβομαι. 
4.10.1. Metrical observations on the verses with ἀπαμείβομαι. 
The finite verb forms of ἀπαμείβομαι only occur 12 times (of which 11 are times in the 
formula ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε), and are always put in the first half of the second half of the 
third foot (3b1).  
Pronoun. Particle. Subject. Finite verb. 2
nd
 finite verb. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀλκίνοος   ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε 5 attestations. 812 
τὸν δ'  αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 20,199 
τὸν δ'  αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος   ἀπαμείβετο νείκεσέ τ' ἄντην Odyssey 8,158 
 
The participle forms ἀπαμειβόμενος, ἀπαμειβόμενον and ἀπαμειβόμενοι appear in 109 
instances in the second half of the first foot (1b1): 
Pronoun. Participle. Verb. Noun-Epithet. Passage. 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε νήδυμος Ὕπνος Iliad 14,242 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη Πρίαμος θεοειδής Iliad 24,299 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς 19 attestations.813 
 
Pronoun. Participle. Verb. Vocative. Passage. 
τὸν δ'  ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα 11 instances.814 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα Odyssey 17,512; 17,579 
 
In only two instances, the participle appears in the second half of the third foot (3b1). This is 
the case when the participle is combined with προσέειπε, and not with the usual προσέφη: 
Object. Particle. Subject. Participle. Verb. Passage. 
τὸν δ'  αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε Iliad 20,86 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε Odyssey 17,405 
 
The metre requires the syllable before the verbal forms of ἀπαμείβομαι to be long by nature, 
but this is not always the case. In 10 of the 12 instances of ἀπαμείβετο the verbal form is 
preceded by a personal name ending in short –ος (the irregular syllable is put in bold face):815  
                                                 
812
 The instances are Odyssey 7,281; 7,308; 11,347; 11,362 and 13,3. 
813
 The instances are Odyssey 5,214; 7,240; 8,463; 13,311; 13,382; 13,416; 19,106; 19,164; 19,220; 19,261; 
19,335; 19,382; 19,499; 19,554; 19,582; 20,36; 22,430; 22,490 and 23,263. 
814
 The instances are Odyssey 14,55; 14,165; 14,360; 14,442; 14,507; 16,60; 16,135; 16,464; 17,272; 17,311 and 
17,380. 
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τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀλκίνοος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (occurring 5 times),816 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο νείκεσέ τ' ἄντην (Odyssey 8,158), 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 8,140; 8,400), 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 17,445), 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Αὐτόλυκος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 19,405). 
In those instances, there is a case of brevis pro longo. It is possible that the verse was 
originally used when the name ended in a long vowel (long vowel is put in bold face):
817
 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας  ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 20,199), 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης  ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 24,327). 
In some of the instances, the varia lectio προσαμείβετο is transmitted, but this is in my 
opinion the lectio facilior and an attempt to correct the metrical irregularity that originated 
from a formulaic inflection. 
In one instance, a personal name ending in short ος precedes the participle, and the short ος 
undergoes lengthening: 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Odyssey 17,405). 
This is in all likelihood caused by parallel verses, where the participle was preceded by a 
personal name ending in a long vowel, such as: 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέειπε (Iliad 20,86). 
4.10.2. The constructions of ἀπαμείβομαι. 
1. The finite verb form ἀπαμείβετο is always constructed with an accusative of the person 
addressed: 
Pronoun/object. Particle. Subject. Finite verb. 2
nd
 finite verb. Passage. 
τὸν δ'  αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 20,199 
τὸν δ'  αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος   ἀπαμείβετο νείκεσέ τ' ἄντην Odyssey 8,158 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 24,327 
 
                                                                                                                                                        
815
 Hainsworth 1988:332 noted that this formula was suited for names with a scansion ‒ ᴗ ᴗ ‒, but did not 
address the lengthening, Garvie 1994:201,224.  
816
 The instances are Odyssey 7,298; 7,308; 11,347; 11,362; 13,3. 
817
 This concept was first established by Parry 1971:197-201 (the French original dates from 1928). See also 
Chantraine 1948:105, Edwards 1970:9, Crespo 1977:37-38. Hoekstra 1969:137-139 mentioned the irregularity, 
but stated that the origin of the substitution could not be reconstructed. I believe that the evolution described by 
Chantraine (which goes back to Parry) provides the explanation: the formula was used with a name in ης and 
was then extended to names ending in ος, hence the metrical irregularity. 
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2. The participle is always combined with another verbum dicendi and it is therefore difficult 
to determine whether the accusative belongs to the participle or to the finite verb form. As 
was observed with the simplex, the accusative might belong to both verb forms: 
Pronoun (object). Participle. Verb. Noun-Epithet. Passage. 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε Τεῦκρος ἀμύμων Iliad 8,292 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς 9 attestations.818 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς 9 attestations.819 
 
3. In one verse, the participle is not combined with an accusative of the person addressed: 
Subject. Participle. Words spoken. Verb. Passage. 
οἳ δ' ἀπαμειβόμενοι ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον Odyssey 9,409 
 
4. The compound ἀπαμείβομαι is never constructed with the dative of the words spoken.820  
4.10.3. Word order in the verses with ἀπαμείβομαι. 
As was the case with the simplex ἀμείβομαι, the word order is always OV. The accusative of 
the person addressed always occupies the verse initial position, and is always a form of the 
pronominal stem *so/to which is still used as a demonstrative pronoun. In most cases with the 
compound ἀπαμείβομαι, the word order is pronoun – particle – participle – finite verb – 
NOUN EPITHET:
821
  
Pronoun. Participle. Verb. Noun-Epithet. Passage. 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρατερὸς Διομήδης Iliad 5,814 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 6,520 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσεφώνεε νήδυμος Ὕπνος Iliad 14,242 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς 3 instances.822 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς 29 instances.823 
 
Another construction is pronoun – participle – verb – vocative of person speaking: 
Pronoun. Participle. Verb. Vocative. Passage. 
                                                 
818
 The instances are Iliad 1,84; 9,307; 9,606; 9,643; 11,607; 19,145; 19,198; 21,222 and 23,93. 
819
 The instances are Iliad 1,560; 5,764; 8,469; 14,312; 14,341; 22,182; 24,64 and Odyssey 1,63 and 5,21. 
820
 Erbse 1979a:622. 
821
 Erbse 1979a:622. 
822
 The instances are Iliad 1,215; 18,187 and 24,138. 
823
 The instances are Iliad 10,382; 10,423; 10,554; 19,154; 19,215 and Odyssey 7,207; 7,302; 8,152; 8,412; 9,1; 
11,354; 11,377; 14,191; 14,390; 15,380; 16,201; 17,16; 17,192; 17,353; 18,124; 18,356; 19,41; 20,226; 22,105; 
22,170; 23,129; 24,302; 24,330 and 24,356. 
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τὸν δ'  ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα 11 instances.824 
τὴν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφης, Εὔμαιε συβῶτα Odyssey 17,512; 17,579 
 
4.10.4. Connection between the formulae with ἀπαμείβομαι and the rest of the verse. 
The link between the finite verbal form of ἀπαμείβομαι and the rest of the verse is made by 
the particle τε: 
Speech introduction 1. Introduction 2. Connector.  Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε  Odyssey 8,140; 8,400 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο νείκεσέ τ' ἄντην Odyssey 8,158 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε  Odyssey 24,327 
 
4.11. Conclusion. 
The simplex ἀμείβομαι and the compound ἀπαμείβομαι are very common in speech 
introductions. The basic meaning was “exchange, return”. Objects could be exchanged (such 
as gifts or cloths), but also words. From “exchanging words” the meaning of the verb evolved 
into “address”, and from “returning words” the meaning became “answer”. In speech 
introductions, both meanings are found simultaneously. In that meaning, the verb became 
transitive and took the person who was answered in the accusative. Because “answering” 
always involves a high level of personal participation and involvement, only the middle 
diathesis is attested, when ἀμείβομαι and ἀπαμείβομαι have the meaning “answer”.  
 The simplex is used more often in finite verb forms and less as a participle, while 
ἀπαμείβομαι is used much more frequently in the participle. The participle is always 
combined with another verb of speaking. The simplex ἀμείβομαι can be used on its own to 
introduce a direct speech, but the compound ἀπαμείβομαι (which is used much less frequently 
in finite verb forms) is always combined with another verb of speaking when used in an 
introduction. 
The word order is OV. The person addressed is always expressed in the accusative, and the 
words spoken appear in the dative. In many instances, the person addressed is expressed by a 
demonstrative pronoun of the stem *so/to and is put at the beginning of the verse. 
The case usage differs between the simplex ἀμείβομαι and the compound ἀπαμείβομαι: 
ἀμείβομαι can be used without objects, with the accusative of the person addressed, the dative 
                                                 
824
 The instances are Odyssey 14,55; 14,165; 14,360; 14,442; 14,507; 16,60; 16,135; 16,464; 17,272; 17,311 and 
17,380. 
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of the word(s) spoken, or with both. The compound ἀπαμείβομαι is only used with the 
accusative of the person addressed.  
As the Homeric poems have a high percentage of direct speech, many speech introductions 
are used. The introduction formulae were therefore used on many different occasions. This 
explains the metrical irregularities of several formulae, because a given formula could be 
extended from a context where it was metrically regular into a context where it would not 
“fit”. 
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Chapter 5. Verbal distribution, suppletion, tense and modal usage in speech 
introductions and conclusions. 
In this chapter I discuss the distribution of verbs in introductions and conclusions, the 
differences between introductions and conclusions, the tense usage and the use of moods and 
converbs. The chapter is divided in four subchapters: the first one lists the differences in 
verbal distribution between introductions and conclusions, the second subchapter discusses 
the use of the past tenses in introductions and conclusions, the third one describes how speech 
introductions and conclusions referring to the future are expressed and the fourth subchapter 
treats those speech introductions that belong to counterfactual constructions.  
 
5.1. Distribution of verbs and tenses in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The situation of the speech introductions and conclusions is suppletive:
825
 certain verba 
dicendi are predominantly used in the introductions, while others are mostly used in 
conclusions. The differences between introductions and conclusions can be presented as 
follows: 
Issues. Introductions. Conclusions. 
Attestations.
826
 There are more introductions than 
conclusions. 
There are more introductions 
than conclusions. 
“Double formulae”.827 An introduction with more than one 
finite verb of speaking is not 
uncommon. 
A conclusion with more than 
one verb of speaking is 
extremely rare. 
Use of the participle. The participle is never used on 
itself to introduce a direct speech, 
but always expands an existing 
speech introduction with another 
finite verb form. 
A participle can be used to 
conclude a speech without 
the presence of another verb 
of speaking. 
Verbs. The following verbs are used in 
speech introductions: 
The following verbs are used 
in speech conclusions: 
                                                 
825
 The suppletion of the Greek verbs of speaking has been discussed in Osthoff 1899:11-12,  Fournier 1946a 
passim and in Kölligan 2007:218-246. In his chapter on the verba dicendi, Kölligan 2007:218-246 did not 
distinguish between forms used in speech introductions and conclusions. The figures are quoted in the 
Appendices A1, A2, A3, A4 C1 until C 6 at the end of the thesis. 
826
 Appendix A.1. 
827
 Appendix A.4. 
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ἀγοράομαι; 
ἀγορεύω in 19 out of 52 instances; 
αὐδάω;  
the finite verbs of ἔειπον; 
virtually all compounds; 
the verbs of answering; 
the forms of *ṷerh1 in the future; 
about 50 instances of the 550 
attested instances of the simplex 
φημί; 
φωνέω in the participle φωνήσας/σ’ 
and in the formula φώνησέν τε. 
ἀγορεύω in 33 out of 52 
instances 
the participle forms of 
ἔειπον; 
the verb ἦ; 
the forms of *ṷerh1 in the 
pluperfect; 
the forms of the simplex φημί 
in about 500 of the 550 
instances attested; 
φωνέω in the formulae ὣς ἄρ' 
ἐφώνησεν and ὣς ἄρα 
φωνήσας/σ’. 
Compounds. Compounds are used almost 
exclusively in introductions. 
There are only 4 instances of 
a compound in a conclusion. 
Past reference. Reference to the past can be made 
by the aorist, the imperfect and the 
pluperfect. 
Reference to the past can be 
made by the aorist, the 
imperfect and the pluperfect. 
Future reference. The future indicative and the aorist 
subjunctive are attested, but the 
subjunctive is much more common. 
Only the future indicative is 
attested. 
 
I now briefly discuss the findings. 
1. In general, the rule is that every speech that is introduced, is also concluded, unless one 
speech is immediately followed by another speech, in which case the new introduction 
concludes the preceding speech.
828
 One example is the heated exchange between Akhilleus 
and Agamemnon in Iliad 1.
829
 The angry speeches between the two heroes were not 
concluded, because as soon as one person finished speaking, the speech of the other was 
already introduced. The speech introduced by  
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα ποδάρκης δῖος Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,121)  
was not concluded but was followed by the following introduction: 
                                                 
828
 Fingerle 1939:373; Fränkel 1950:118; Führer 1967:44; Patzer 1972:14. See Combellack 1939 for a discussion 
on the issue. 
829
 See Lohmann 1970:131-138 for an analysis of the passage and Kelly 2007:411 for an analysis of the speeches 
and the introductions. 
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τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,130). 
2. The combination of a conclusion followed by an introduction (and sometimes also 
combined with the reaction of the audience) is a normal schema in Homer.
830
 In 9 instances 
the introduction following the conclusion is negative and indicates that the audience was too 
angry and/or disappointed to react.
831
  
3. The combination of two verbs of speaking, answer and shouting in a single introduction 
has been noticed before.
832
 In many of these double introductions the verbs had originally a 
different meaning, but were later interpreted as a single introduction with two verbs of 
speaking.  
4. Very rarely, a speech conclusion is expanded by another verb of speaking, as is the case in: 
ὣς φάτο, τοῖσι δὲ πᾶσιν ἑαδότα μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 9,173; Odyssey 18,422). 
The sentence after the actual conclusion describes the reaction of the audience to the 
speaking, and is a variation to the theme “X spoke and Y was pleased”. 
ὣς ἔφατ' (NAME), τοῖσιν δ' ἐπιήνδανε μῦθος (occurring 6 times).833 
5. The participles are used in conclusions when the subject of the participle serves a function 
in the sentence following the conclusion. In most cases, the subject of the conclusion is the 
same as that of the verb of the next sentence. The opposite is not necessarily true: when the 
subject of the speech conclusion serves a function in the next sentence, the verb in the speech 
conclusion can still be expressed by a finite verb form, but this is comparably rare. 
6. The compounds are almost exclusively used in speech introductions, even if the simplex of 
the verb was mostly used in conclusions: although φημί was much more common in 
conclusions than in introductions, its compounds πρόσφημι and μετάφημι only occur in 
introductions. 
 
5.2. Reference to the past in speech introductions and conclusions. 
The tense usage in speech introductions and conclusions is summarised in the table below: 
Category. Imperfect. Aorist. Pluperfect. 
Verba dicendi.
834
 616 instances: ἀγορεύω;  
αὐδάω and compounds; 
435 instances, mostly: 
ἀγοράομαι; 
*ṷerh1 in 
conclusions. 
                                                 
830
 Lord 1991:122-125; Brügger – Stoevesandt – Visser 2003:100; see Appendix A.2. 
831
 Kelly 2007:348 
832
 Mutzbauer 1909:131; Kieckers 1912; Fingerle 1939:307; O’Nolan 1978:28, 30-31; Hoekstra 1989:162; 
Riggsby 1992; Hackstein 2010a:423. See Appendix A.4. 
833
 The instances are Odyssey 16,406; 18,50; 18,290; 20,247; 21,143 and 21,269. 
834
 Appendix C.1 and C.4. 
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1 instance of μυθέομαι; 
1 instance of ἐννέπω; 
φημί and compounds. 
ἔειπον and compounds; 
ἐνένιπε and ἠνίπαπε; 
2 instances of αὐδάω; 
4 instances of μυθέομαι; 
ἦ. 
φωνέω.835 The forms of the 
compound only appear in 
the imperfect. 
The forms of the simplex 
are only attested in the 
aorist. 
- 
“answer”.836 The imperfect is used in 
109 out of 111 instances. 
In 2 instances an aorist 
form of ἀμείβομαι is used. 
- 
 
As can be seen in the table above (and also in Appendices C1 to C5) certain verbs are 
expressed in the aorist, while others predominantly occur in the imperfect. The pluperfect, the 
aorist and the imperfect are used to refer to the past and their use is based on aspectual value 
and not on relative chronology: the aorist does not indicate anteriority, but only refers to the 
punctual meaning of the action or a completed action,
837
 the imperfect is used for durative 
actions in the past, conative actions and depictions of past actions,
838
 and the pluperfect 
describes a completed state in the past and it can express simultaneity to actions in the past 
and is not used to state anteriority in the past.
839
 
These observations can be applied to speech introductions and conclusions. 
1. The verba dicendi use the imperfect more than the aorist and the verbs meaning “answer” 
almost exclusively use the imperfect in introductions. Many scholars considered this to be 
unexpected, because the speaking is punctual:
840
 as soon as the words are spoken, the 
speaking is completed.
841
 This apparent contradiction lead scholars to believe that the forms 
of φημί were aorists, or had an aoristic meaning.842 In his analysis of the verba dicendi, 
                                                 
835
 Appendix C.3 and C.5. 
836
 Appendix C.2. 
837
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:154; Chantraine 1953:187-189. 
838
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:142-146. 
839
 Delbrück 1897:228; Brugmann 1904:569-571, 578; Kieckers 1926c:27; Thieme 1927:1-5; Duhoux 1992:437; 
Kümmel 2000:82-83; Tichy 2009:86. 
840
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:153 Häufig wird das Imperfekt gebraucht, wo man eine abgeschlossene, nicht eine noch 
in der Entwicklung begriffene Handlung ausgedrückt erwarten sollte, wo also das Imperfekt statt des Aoristes zu 
stehen scheint. 
841
 This apparent contradiction had been noticed already by Naegelsbach 1834:249-252 for Homer, followed by 
Erdmann 1867:57 for Pindar. See also the following footnotes. 
842
 Buttmann 1839:11-12 described these forms as imperfects, and stated that the present forms *βῆμι and *στῆμι 
had disappeared in Greek, while Curtius 1873:181 stated that ἔβην was considered an aorist in Greek, because 
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Fournier pointed out that an imperfect could not have been used in the speech conclusions: as 
the direct speech was finished, no duration could be expected anymore. Fournier therefore 
argued that the meaning of φημί in speech conclusions had to be aoristic,843 and that this 
aoristic meaning was then extended to the forms of φημί in speech introductions, and to other 
speech introduction verbs, such as προσεφώνεε and μετηύδα.844 This assumption is not 
necessary, however. First of all, these imperfect forms can be explained in three different 
ways: it either refers to a de conatu meaning “he tried to say”, a descriptive action “he was 
speaking thus” or to a durative action “he spoke repeatedly”.845 Second, the use of the 
imperfect with verbs of speaking, ordering and sending has parallels in Attic prose
846
 and in 
inscriptions.
847
 Blass argued that the speaking was not depicted in its punctual pronouncing of 
the words, but in its durative process of speaking and subsequent influence on the audience.
848
 
He assumed that this was an Attic peculiarity,
849
 but scholars after him showed that this was 
common in all Greek dialects.
850
 In addition, nor Indo-Iranian nor Greek have an inherited 
aorist of *b
h
eh2 “speak”.
851
 The imperfect is also used to describe the speech introduction 
verbs in dialogues. This is especially the case with the verbs of answering, such as 
ἀ(πα)μείβομαι and the formula ἀντίον ηὔδα: they are used when a character reacted to the 
speech of somebody else and do not describe a single action but a longer process. Some 
examples make this clear:  
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,84). 
καὶ τότε δὴ θάρσησε καὶ ηὔδα μάντις ἀμύμων (Iliad 1,92). 
                                                                                                                                                        
*βῆμι did not exist, but ἔφην was interpreted as an imperfect, because φημί did exist. Mutzbauer 1909:149 stated 
that the forms ἔφην and ἐφάμην sind unstreitig ihrer Bildung nach Aoriste.  
The first scholars to suggest that the meaning of φημί might have been aoristic, were Madvig 1847:112 and 
Buttmann 1858:222, followed by Stahl 1907:123-124, Wackernagel 1920:173, Kieckers 1926c:24 and Fournier 
1946a:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
See also Kölligan 2007:224 on this issue. 
843
 Fournier 1946:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
844
 Fournier 1946:18-21, 1946b:60-65. 
845
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:142-146. 
846
 Blass 1889. 
847
 Delbrück 1879:103-106; Veitch 1879:675-676. This use of the imperfect was not addressed in Meisterhans 
1885 nor in Threatte 1980, 1996. For Attic prose, see also Blass 1889. 
848
 Blass 1889, Stahl 1907:97-99. 
849
 Blass 1889, his title was Demosthenische Studien which clearly referred to the Attic nature of the 
phenomenon. He discussed Demothenes and Attic inscriptions, but did not address other sources. 
850
 Jacobsthal 1907:6-17 for the Cretan inscriptions (although he noted that the aorist tended to replace the 
imperfect in later Cretan inscriptions); Svensson 1930 passim with the conclusion on page 77. Blass and 
Svensson were followed by Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:277-278; Chantraine 1953:192, 1966:40-43; Braswell 
1988:107; Hummel 1993:240; and Rijksbaron 2002:18-19. This was also observed by Hettrich 1976:59-60 for 
Herodotos. His explanation was the following: Der PSt (Präsensstamm, FDD) bezeichnet a) den Akt des Sagens 
unter Einschluß des fortwirkenden Zustandes, der durch diesen Akt hervorgerufen wird, bis zur Reaktion des 
Angesprochenen; b) den Akt des Sagens allein in seiner Erstreckung. 
851
 For Vedic, see Grassmann 1877:927, Whitney 1885:109, and Werba 1997:445; for Greek and Indo-Iranian 
see  Schirmer 2001a (LIV). 
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In the verses mentioned above, the speech introduction verb is expressed in the imperfect, 
because it provoked a reaction by the addressee or by someone from the audience. In the first 
verse, Akhilleus guaranteed the safety of Kalkhas, and as a result of this, Kalkhas started to 
speak. In the second instance, Kalkhas reacted to Akhilleus’s protection, took courage and 
started to speak. His encouragement was expressed in the aorist,
852
 but his speaking in the 
imperfect, because it caused a reaction by Agamemnon 
The following introductions are used to introduce the speeches in the angry confrontation 
between Agamemnon and Akhilleus. As each speech causes a reaction, the introductions are 
put in the imperfect and not in the aorist:  
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα ποδάρκης δῖος Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,121). 
τὸν δ' ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,130). 
τὸν δ' ἄρ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,148). 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 1,172). 
The use of the imperfect in speech introductions is paralleled in Avestan (the verb is 
underlined):
853
 
adauuata aᶇrō mainiiuš pouru.mahrkō (Yašt 3,14). 
« Aᶇra Mainiiu aux nombreuses destructions dit ». 
paiti ahmāi auuaṧata spitāmō Zaraθuštrō (Videvdad 19,7). 
« Spitāma Zaraθuštra lui répondit ». 
In the RV, the root VAD
i
 is used in the imperfect to introduce a speech in the following 
instance:
854
 
avapátantīr avadan divá óṣadhayas pári yáṃ jīvám aśnávāmahai ná sá riṣyāti pūruṣaḥ  
vom Himmel herabfliegend sprachen die Kräuter: Wen wir am Leben antreffen werden, 
der Mann soll nicht zur Schade werden. (RV 10.97,17)
855
 
2. In introductions ἔειπον is used in the aorist. The root *ṷekw can be used to introduce and 
conclude direct speech in Greek and Indo-Iranian,
856
 and is only attested in the aorist in 
Greek. As such, the difference in tense usage between the aorist *ṷekw and the imperfects 
*h2uedH and *b
h
eh2 is not a Greek innovation but an inherited feature. 
3. ἀγορεύω and ἀγοράομαι are both derived from *h2gor “speak, gather”, but are used in 
different tenses in introductions: the former appears in the imperfect, while the latter is used 
                                                 
852
 Chantraine 1953:193. 
853
 Kellens 1984:247; the translations are taken from Kellens as well. 
854
 Lubotsky 1997:1223; the text is the one by Van Nooten-Holland 1994:537. 
855
 Geldner 1951c:307. 
856
 For Vedic, see Delbrück 1876:66 and Grassmann 1877:1191. For Greek and Vedic, see Mutzbauer 1893:325; 
Bendahman 1991:40. 
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in the aorist.
857
 The verb ἀγορεύω means “speak (in a group)”, and is used in the imperfect 
when it is used in speech introductions and conclusions. This “follows” the rules of the other 
speech introduction verbs:
858
 the imperfect use indicates that the speaking had a durative 
effect on the audience, even after it was finished.
859
 The verb is used in the aorist in the 
meaning  “having revealed one’s opinion”, and does not refer to the actual speaking itself and 
its consequences but to a completed action,
860
 and is therefore expressed in the aorist (but in 
general the aorist of ἀγορεύω is rare861): 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα πάντες ἀκὴν ἐγένοντο σιωπῇ 
μῦθον ἀγασσάμενοι: μάλα γὰρ κρατερῶς ἀγόρευσεν. (Iliad 8,28-29). 
This conclusion appears after Zeus’s prohibition to help the Greek army in any way possible. 
The actual speech conclusion appeared in the imperfect, while μάλα γὰρ κρατερῶς ἀγόρευσεν 
resumed the speech a second time.  
ἀγοράομαι is used in the imperfect when it means “organise an assembly, hold an assembly”, 
while it is used in the aorist when it is combined with a verb of speaking and when the verb 
means “speak in the assembly”. The imperfect is used, because the organising and holding of 
the assembly is considered to be more durative than the actual speaking in the assembly itself. 
Two examples show this difference: 
οἳ δὲ θεοὶ πὰρ Ζηνὶ καθήμενοι ἠγορόωντο (Iliad 4,1) 
“and sitting beside Zeus, the gods gathered in assembly”.862 
This verse described how the gods were holding assembly and refers to an activity that lasted 
for a longer period than just the speaking itself. This is contrasted by the use of ἀγοράομαι in 
speech introductions, in which it refers to the speaking alone: 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν (Iliad 1,73). 
This verse described how Kalkhas responded to Akhilleus’s request to explain the cause of 
the plague, how he stood up and spoke to the Greek army. 
4. In conclusions the verbs ἦ and ἔειπον are used in the aorist. 
5. In conclusions φημί and ἀγορεύω are used in the imperfect. 
                                                 
857
 Seiler 1955b and c. 
858
 I refer for more details to the subchapter of *h2gor. 
859
 Seiler 1955c:85 described the use of the imperfect in this verb as ohne Anfangs- oder Endpunkt. 
860
 The use of the aorist for ἀγορεύω in the meaning “reveal one’s opinion” is also visible in the subjunctive and 
the imperative, but this has to remain outside the scope of this dissertation. 
861
 Wackernagel 1916a:221; Seiler 1955c; Shipp 1972:265. 
862
 Kirk 1985:331. 
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In Greek ἔειπον was used as aorist to λέγω and ἀγορεύω (but both verbs had their own 
principal parts as well, even in the Homeric poems
863
),
864
 and never built its own paradigm 
with present, future and perfect. 
The differences in tense usage is aspectual and related to the reaction of the audience. The 
imperfect is used when the subject of the speaking is not the same as that of the next sentence 
and/or when the reaction of the audience is mentioned. This is best illustrated by the verb  
φημί: it is used more than 500 times in a conclusion, but only in 46 instances the subject of 
the conclusion is also subject of the verb of the next sentence.
865
 This use of the imperfect is 
the same as the one discussed in speech introductions: as the speaking has a durative effect on 
the audience, it is expressed in the imperfect. As was stated above, it is not necessary to 
interpret the forms of φημί as aorists or as imperfects with aorist meaning.866 Examples of a 
speech conclusion in which the reaction of the audience is expressed are:
867
 
ὣς ἔφατ', ἔδδεισεν δ' ὃ γέρων καὶ ἐπείθετο μύθῳ (Iliad 1,33). 
This verse described how Khryses was struck with fear after Agamemnon told him to go away 
lest he be harmed in spite of his priesthood. As Agamemnon’s rude speaking caused a 
reaction in his addressee, the speaking was expressed in the imperfect. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα τοῦ μάλα μὲν κλύον ἠδ' ἐπίθοντο (7 instances).868 
This verse describes how the speaking by one person is immediately obeyed by the audience. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα πάντες ἀκὴν ἐγένοντο σιωπῇ (this verse occurs 7 times).869 
In this specific verse, it is related how the speaking of one person causes an unwanted silence 
and disappointment among the audience. 
The aorist, on the other hand, is used when the reaction of the audience is not mentioned or 
when the speaker immediately proceeds to something else. In those instances, the speaking is 
not durative but punctual and has no lasting effect on the audience (therefore no reaction of 
the audience is mentioned either). The two verbs that use the aorist in conclusions are ἦ and 
ἔειπον. Some examples make this clear: 
                                                 
863
 The aorist ἀγορεῦσαι occurs (among others) in Iliad 12,176. The future indicative (or aorist subjunctive?) 
ἀγορεύσω occurs in (among others) in αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ Τρώεσσι μεθ' ἱπποδάμοις ἀγορεύσω (Iliad 7,361). See Veitch 
1879:10-12 and Kühner-Blass 1892:346-347.  
864
 Osthoff 1899:11-12; Fournier 1946a passim; Kölligan 2007:218-246. 
865
 The instances are Iliad 1,245; 1,584; 2,142; 3,395; 4,104; 4,208; 5,899; 6,51; 9,173; 10,332; 11,804; 13,468; 
15,119; 16,46; 17,33; 17,123; 17,342; 20,31; 23,108; 23,793; 24,507; 24,760 and Odyssey 1,42; 1,420; 2,80; 
4,65; 4,113; 4,183; 4,758; 6,66; 9,500; 16,448; 17,150; 17,233; 17,409; 17,462; 18,151; 18,422; 19,249; 20,54; 
21,80; 21,175; 21,181; 22,465; 23,231 and 24,520. 
866
 This was discussed in more detail in the chapter on φημί. 
867
 More instances have been discussed in the chapter on φημί. 
868
 The instances are Iliad 7,379; 9,79; 14,133; 14,378; 15,300; 23,54; 23,738. 
869
 The instances are: Iliad 7,92; 8,28 (the lines 8,28-40 are contested), and Odyssey 8,234; 11,333; 13,1; 16,393 
and 20,320. 
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ἦ ῥα, καὶ Ἕκτορα δῖον ἀεικέα μήδετο ἔργα (Iliad 22,395; 23,24). 
These verses describe how Akhilleus finished speaking and started thinking about how he 
could further defile Hektor’s body. The reaction of his audience is not mentioned. As 
Akhilleus proceeded from speaking to doing something else, his speaking was only punctual 
and therefore expressed in the aorist. 
ἣ μὲν ἄρ' ὣς εἰποῦσ' ἀπέβη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Iliad 5,133). 
This verse described how Athena had spoken and went away afterwards. There is no mention 
of the reaction of the audience in the sentence following the conclusion. 
ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε καὶ οὐτήσασκε παραστάς (Iliad 22,375). 
In this verse Homer described how the Greek soldiers finished speaking mockingly about the 
dead Hektor and started stabbing his corpse. As the subject of the speaking is the same as that 
of the next action, the aorist is used. 
The aorist does not necessarily indicate anteriority but only the completion of the action, as 
there are several instances where an anterior meaning for an aorist participle would have been 
impossible.
870
 In some verses, the participle εἰπών/ εἰποῦσα indicates an action starting before 
that of the main verb, but continuing along with it.
871
 This use of the aorist participle is 
continued in Classical Greek.
872
 Examples are: 
ὣς εἰποῦσα θεὰ γλυκὺν ἵμερον ἔμβαλε θυμῷ (Iliad 3,139), 
ὣς εἰποῦσ' ὤτρυνε μένος καὶ θυμὸν ἑκάστου (Iliad 5,792). 
The use of the aorist of *ṷekw to indicate the conclusion of a spoken word was also used in the 
RV.
873
 Examples of aorists concluding a prayer or offering in the RV, besides the ones quoted 
among the figurae etymologicae in the subchapter on ἔειπον, are (the verb is underlined):874 
ávocāma nivácani asmin má:nasya sūnuḥ sahasāne agnaú (RV 1,189,8). 
wir haben vertrauliche Worte vor ihm gesprochen, ich, der Sohn des Māna, vor dem 
mächtigen Agni.
875
 
ávocāma kaváye médhiyāya váco vandá:ru vṛṣabhāya vṛṣṇe (RV 5,1,12). 
                                                 
870
 Platt 1919 listed the most striking examples of aorist participles, for which an anterior meaning was excluded. 
None of his examples was one of ἔειπον. 
871
 Delbrück 1897:483; Kühner-Gerth 1898:156; Brugmann 1900:493; Ameis – Hentze – Cauer 1913:119; 
Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:300-301; Chantraine 1953:188-189; Krieter-Spiro 2009:60. This use of the aorist 
participle was observed for Attic prose by Kieckers 1913:152. 
872
 Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:300-301; Rijksbaron 2002:125. 
873
 Delbrück 1876:66; the examples are taken from Delbrück, but the translations from Geldner (see the  
following notes). The punctual meaning was also mentioned by Mutzbauer 1893:325; Bendahman 1991:40. 
874
 The text is taken from Van Nooten – Holland 1994, the translations from Geldner 1951a, b and c. 
875
 Geldner 1951a:270. 
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Wir haben dem opferwürdigen Seher ein lobendes Wort gesagt, dem männlichen 
Bullen.
876
 
Examples of speech conclusions with the root *ṷekw are: 
ítīmám agním amṛtā avocan (RV 5,2,12c).877 
Also haben die unsterblichen zu diesem Agni gesagt.
878
 
evá: mahán bṛháddivo átharvā ávocat svá:m tanúvam índram evá (RV 10,120,9). 
Also hat der große Bṛhaddiva Atharvan zu ihm selbst, zu Indra, gesprochen.879 
6. The aspectual distinction is also visible with the verb μυθέομαι. When the speaker speaks 
to himself, the effect of the speaking has no effect on the audience, and therefore those speech 
introductions are expressed in the aorist: 
κινήσας ῥα κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν (Iliad 17,200), 
κινήσας δὲ κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν (Iliad 17,442; Odyssey 5,285; 5,376). 
When the speaker addressed somebody else, the verb was put in the imperfect, because the 
words were intended to obtain something for the speaker and addressee: 
ὠκύποδες φέρον ἅρμα: πατὴρ δέ οἱ ἄγχι παραστάς 
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,304-305). 
This verse described how Nestor advised his son Antilokhos to use trickery in the chariot 
race. This speech introduction in this verse is expanded over two verses, with the verb in 
emphatic enjambement. 
7. A similar aspectual difference can be discerned in the forms of ἐννέπω. The verb ἐννέπω is 
durative and therefore the form ἔννεπε is used in the imperfect. This agrees with was argued 
before, namely that genuine speech introduction verbs are predominantly used in the 
imperfect. The forms ἐνένῑπε and ἠνίπαπε are used in the meaning “insult”, are more punctual 
or terminative and are therefore used in the aorist.
880
 
8. The verb φωνέω is used in the aorist as simplex verb, but in the imperfect in the 
compounds.
881
 Its initial meaning was “raise the voice” and therefore it was used in the aorist 
as a participle extension to existing introductions.
882
 In most instances, the aorist is used in a 
                                                 
876
 Geldner 1951b:3. 
877
 The text is taken from Van Nooten-Holland 1994:203. 
878
 Geldner 1953a:5. 
879
 Geldner 1953c:347. 
880
 The aspectual distinction was noticed by Hackstein 1997:36-37. 
881
 The original meaning and detailed transition were discussed in the subchapter on φωνέω. 
882
 Mutzbauer 1909:131; O’Sullivan 2010b:1074. 
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participle extension to an existing introduction and does not indicate anteriority, but only 
refers to the punctual meaning of the action.
883
 Examples of this extension are: 
καί μιν φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 7 times),884 
καί σφεας φωνήσας ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring 5 times),885 
οὐρανὸν εἰσανιδών, καὶ φωνήσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 24,307). 
In these instances the meaning was still “raise one’s voice”.  
In a second stage the verb was used as extension to introductions in the formula φώνησέν τε 
with a finite verb form. Initially, φώνησέν τε was used with another verbum dicendi and 
indicated the fashion in which the speaking occurred. As “raising the voice” was a punctual 
action, the aorist was used (cf. supra): 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 20,199), 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 23,442), 
Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,353). 
Afterwards, φώνησέν τε was also used without another verbum dicendi and could introduce 
direct speech by itself: 
αὐτὰρ ὃ ἔγνω ᾗσιν ἐνὶ φρεσὶ φώνησέν τε (Iliad 1,333), 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' ὁ γέρων ἠγάσσατο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 3,181), 
ἐξ ἵππων δ' ἀπέβαινεν ἐπὶ χθόνα φώνησέν τε (Iliad 24,459). 
This lead to the reinterpretation of φωνέω as a verbum dicendi. As a result, it could also be 
used in speech conclusions. Used in conclusions, the tense usage of φωνέω was the same as 
that of the other verbs of speaking: when the subject of the speaking was the same of that of 
the next verb or when it had a function in the next sentence, the aorist was used.  
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας ἀπέβη πρὸς μακρὸν Ὄλυμπον (Iliad 24,468). 
In this verse Homer described how Hermes finished speaking to Priam. As Priam’s reaction is 
not described and as Hermes proceeded to something else, the aorist is used in the participle. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, λῦσεν δ' ἀγορὴν αἰψηρήν (Iliad 19,276). 
In this verse Homer described howNestor finished speaking and dissolved the assembly. As 
there is no reaction mentioned and Nestor proceeds to another action, the aorist is used.  
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας πόρε φάρμακον ἀργεϊφόντης (Odyssey 10,302). 
                                                 
883
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:154; Chantraine 1953:187-189. 
884
 The instances are Odyssey 4,550; 10,482; 10,500; 11,56; 11,209; 11,396 and 12,296. 
885
 The instances are Iliad 4,284; 4,337; 10,191 and Odyssey 4,77 and 10,430. 
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This verse described how Hermes finished speaking to Odysseus and offered him the antidote 
against Kirke’s spell. The subject of the speaking and the verb of the next action are the same, 
and therefore the speaking is expressed in the aorist. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν, τῇ δ' ἄπτερος ἔπλετο μῦθος (Odyssey 17,57; 19,29; 21,386; 22,398) 
This formula is a special case, because it indicates that the spoken words did not even reach 
the audience and therefore, a reaction by the audience is impossible. As such, the action is 
almost immediately completed and the use of the aorist is expected. 
What distinguished φωνέω from the other verba clamandi is that it became used as a genuine 
speech introduction verb and “created” compounds as well. As soon as the compounds were 
created, they were used in the same meaning as the other verbs. As these other verbs were 
used in the imperfect, the compounds of φωνέω were also used in the imperfect.886 
9. The pluperfect is used with *ṷerh1. The pluperfect is not used in Greek to state anteriority 
in the past, but only describes a completed state in the past and it can express simultaneity to 
actions in the past.
887
 The root *ṷerh1 is used in 3 speech conclusions in the pluperfect εἴρητο. 
These conclusions indicated that a sudden action interrupted the speaker while he was 
speaking. 
οὔ πω πᾶν εἴρητο ἔπος ὅτ' ἄρ' ἤλυθον αὐτοί (Iliad 10,540). 
“The word had not even been completely spoken, when they suddenly came (fighting).” 
In this instance, Nestor was interrupted by an attack while inciting the Greeks to fight against 
the Trojans. 
10. I now discuss the instances of ἀμείβομαι and αὐδάω that are attested in the aorist. 
10.1. The verb ἀμείβομαι is used twice in the aorist. In both cases, the speaker is immediately 
rebuked and there is no long-lasting conversation. As such, the answering is only a punctual 
action. In addition, the words are pronounced by characters, who are not known for their 
rhetorical skills and whose speeches have no durative effect: 
τὸν δ' υἱὸς Καπανῆος ἀμείψατο κυδαλίμοιο (Iliad 4,403). 
In this specific instance, Aias reacted to an insult that Agamemnon directed at Diomedes. 
Diomedes did not want to react to Agamemnon’s words, so Aias intervened. Diomedes, 
however, was not pleased with Aias’s answer and told him to keep quiet. Aias was a man of 
actions and did not accomplish great deeds by his speaking. Therefore, the aorist is used in the 
introduction to his speech, because his words have no lasting effect and are immediately 
                                                 
886
 For more details on this evolution, I refer to the subchapter on φωνέω. 
887
 Delbrück 1897:228; Brugmann 1904:569-571, 578; Kieckers 1926c:27; Thieme 1927:1-5; Duhoux 1992:437; 
Kümmel 2000:82-83; Tichy 2009:86. 
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rebuked by Diomedes. Riggsby noticed the rareness of the aorist ἀμείψατο and suggested 
correcting it into the imperfect ἀμείβετο,888 but in light of the temporal distinction, I do not 
think that this correction is necessary. 
Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς (Iliad 23,542). 
In this verse, Antilokhos (Nestor’s son) protested against stripping him of his prize in the 
chariot racing. Nestor had told how he could use trickery to win the race, and as a result, 
Antilokhos effectively won the race. After the race, Menelaos complained to Akhilleus about 
his (Ant) unfair game. Akhilleus was moved by Menelaos’s arguments and was about to offer 
the prize to Menelaos instead of Antilokhos, when he reacted. As Antilokhos’s reaction will 
have no long lasting effect and will fail, the speaking is expressed in the aorist. 
10.2. The verb αὐδάω is used twice in the aorist. Both instances refer to speakers who speak 
in an unusual fashion. 
ὃς τόσον αὐδήσασχ' ὅσον ἄλλοι πεντήκοντα (Iliad 5,786). 
This verse compared Here’s speaking to the speech capacities of Stentor, who was renowned 
for his legendary strong voice. In this instance the aorist is used, because this is a single 
comparison and Here is normally not depicted as Stentor.  
ὣς δέ τις αὖ Τρώων μεγαθύμων αὐδήσασκεν (Iliad 17,420). 
This speech introduction appeared in a tis speech and described how an unknown and 
unspecified Trojan stood over Patroklos’s body and foretold that his death would cause the 
destruction of Troy. This is linked to a specific situation and not a repeated action that 
occurred on many occasions. There is no reply nor reaction to this speech. As such, an aorist 
is more suitable than an imperfect. 
11. This aspectual difference is also observed in the postposed negative conditional 
sentences introduced by εἰ μή, which are used in past counterfactual sequences.889 Many 
                                                 
888
 Riggsby 1992:107. 
889
 In Classical Philology and in Indo-European scholarship, the term “irrealis” is often used to refer to statement 
contrary-to-fact, as is the case in the French irréel and German irrealis: for the French term, see Lazard 
1998:235 and for the use of the German term, one can refer to Hettrich’s works. 
In general linguistics, on the other hand, the term “irrealis” is normally used to refer to everything that is not 
realis, i.e. not belonging to the actual world, but being potential, past potential, present and past counterfactual. 
The first to use the term irrealis in this meaning was Sapir 1930:165. In general linguistics after Sapir, the term 
has been used to refer to everything that does not belong to the world of reality, but in this causes problems, 
because how can one then address the issue of negation? For negation and irrealis, see Kinkade 1998:234. As 
Bendix (1998:253) correctly stated not everything that is not realis is irrealis.  
Consequently, there no universally accepted definition for the term, see Steele 1975; James 1982 and 1991; 
Givón 1994:268; Fleischman 1989:5; Robert 1990:366; Elliott 2000; Verstraete 2005:250; Van linden – 
Verstraete 2008; De Haan 2012; Cristofaro 2012; Michael 2014 (this is only a selection, as the literature on 
counterfactuals and irrealis constructions is very large). Bybee (1998:269) goes even further and argued that it 
appears that the term “irrealis” is simply too broad to be useful, but this might be too agnostic. One can refer to 
the special issue of AnthrL in 1998 and the one of LS in 2012 which was dedicated to the notion of “irrealis”. In 
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grammars argue that the present counterfactual is always expressed by the imperfect of the 
indicative, while the aorist indicative was used for the past counterfactual.
890
 Although the 
exact relationship between past tense and counterfactual constructions is debated,
891
 there is a 
tendency for counterfactuals to be expressed by a past tense, and for the most past tense to 
express the most past counterfactual construction.
892
 This explains why the strict Classical 
Latin rules require the subjunctive pluperfect for the past counterfactual, while the subjunctive 
imperfect is used for the present counterfactual.
893
 As imperfect and aorist (and also the 
pluperfect) can all refer to the past and have no relative chronology towards each other but are 
only distinguished by their aspectual value (cf. supra), this rigid distinction would be 
surprising.
894
 In fact, these three tenses can be used in the past counterfactual, depending on 
the aspect that is expressed.
895
 This is clear from the speech introductions. Some examples: 
καί νύ κέν οἱ πόρεν ἵππον, ἐπῄνησαν γὰρ Ἀχαιοί, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Ἀντίλοχος μεγαθύμου Νέστορος υἱὸς 
Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς: (Iliad 23,540-542). 
                                                                                                                                                        
that issue, Cristofaro applied the term irrealis to the Greek optative (2012:133 and 143), but did not distinguish 
between present potential, past potential and optativus obliquus. 
In order to avoid confusion, I will continue to use the terms “potential”, “past potential”, “present 
counterfactual” and “past counterfactual”. 
890
 Krüger 1845:190-191; Madvig 1847:116-117; Gildersleeve 1900:169; Kühner-Gerth 1904:468-472; Goodwin 
1900:93-94; Bizos 1961:158-161 (but see also below). This was recently stated by Greenberg 1986:249 and 
Rijksbaron 2002:73.  
891
 Many scholars assume that there is an inherent relationship between past tense and counterfactual because 
both of them are removed from the present (Nutting 1901 for Greek and Latin; Kendrick Pritchett 1955:8-9 and 
Seiler 1971 for Greek; Steele 1975; Langacker 1978; James 1982, 1991:285; Fleischman 1989; Hofling 1998). 
Others argue that the past tense alone is not enough to mark the contrafactivity (Givón 1994; Dahl 1997; 
Verstraete 2005:230-231; Lazard 2006; Van linden – Verstraete 2008:1867; Gerö 2001 stated this for Greek). In 
addition, there are indeed languages where future-based tenses are used for the counterfactual constructions, see 
Robert 1990, Verstraete 2005 and Michael 2014. 
892
 Fleischman 1989:6-7. 
893
 The Latin counterfactual constructions followed a strict schema, but in Older Latin this schema had not been 
grammaticalised (cf. infra). 
894
 As Martin Hose pointed out to me, there has always been a tendency to apply the strict grammatical rules of 
Latin to Greek as well. This might be another instance of this. 
895
 Krüger 1845:190-191; Madvig 1847:116-119; Gildersleeve 1900:169; Nutting 1901:298; Kühner-Gerth 
1904:468-472; Goodwin 1900:93-94; Bizos 1961:158-161 mentioned both options: they argued that the 
traditional distinction was the rule, but that the aspectual meaning could sometimes put an imperfect in a past 
counterfactual. For the aspectual difference, see Kieckers 1926c:54; Bornemann – Risch 1978:229-230; 
Delaunois 1975:5-7, 1988:96-106; McKay 1981; Krisch 1986:22;Hettrich 1992:267, 1998; Gerö 2001:188.  
Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:345-350 pointed out that the aspectual difference was the original one, and that the 
use of the imperfect for the present counterfactual and the aorist for the past counterfactual was only 
grammaticalised in Attic. Fanning noted that while the pluperfect maintained its past state meaning in the 
counterfactuals in the New Testament, the imperfect took over most of the other instances and the aorist was not 
used that often anymore (1990:252, 282-290, 309). 
Time reference in unreal conditions is often problematic, I refer to the editors’ note before Harris 1986: however, 
the boundary between potential and unreal conditionals is less clear-cut than between real and either of them, 
and the time parameter is less clear-cut in potential and unreal conditions than in real conditions. (underlining 
is mine) 
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In this instance, the aorist was used, because the act of answering was a single and 
unsuccessful action of a minor character. The use of the aorist is therefore not related to the 
fact that it is a past counterfactual, but to the fact that the responding was a single action. It is 
noteworthy that the aspectual difference also applies to the main clause: πόρεν is an aorist, 
because the giving of a gift is a completed action. 
καί νύ κε δὴ πρόπαν ἦμαρ ἐς ἠέλιον καταδύντα 
Ἕκτορα δάκρυ χέοντες ὀδύροντο πρὸ πυλάων, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ἐκ δίφροιο γέρων λαοῖσι μετηύδα (Iliad 24,713-715). 
In this instance, the imperfect is used, because verba dicendi appear in the imperfect to 
indicate a lasting effect on the audience. The imperfect is used, although there is a clear 
reference to the past.
896
 The aspectual difference also applies to the main clause: ὀδύροντο is 
an imperfect, because it refers to the durative wailing and mourning by the Trojans. 
The clearest illustration for this aspectual difference comes from the following two 
introductions with φωνέω: 
καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα (Odyssey 16,220-221). 
This verse described how the sun would have set for both Telemakhos and Odysseus when 
they were crying, if Telemakhos had not spoken to his father first.  
καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Ὀδυσσεὺς αὐτὸς ἐρύκακε φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 21,226-227). 
In this instance the poet related that Odysseus and Eumaios started crying, and that the sun 
would have set, if Odysseus had not restrained him and spoken to him to keep quiet.  
The aspectual difference also applies to the main clause: ἔδυ is an aorist, because the setting 
of the sun is a punctual and completed action. The form φώνησέν τε is put in the aorist 
because it refers to a punctual action of “raising one’s voice” while προσεφώνεεν is an 
imperfect because it is a compound verb of speaking used in a speech introduction. Those 
verbs are mostly put in the imperfect to stress the durative effect of the speaking on the 
audience. 
This aspectual difference applies to all instances of the potential and counterfactual 
constructions
897
, be in the indicative or optative.
898
 Some examples (the verbs are put in bold 
face): 
                                                 
896
 Hettrich 1992:267. 
897
 As will be argued later on, it is better to assume that Greek only had a past potential. The distinction between 
past potential and counterfactual depended on the context. 
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ἦ γὰρ ἂν Ἀτρεΐδη νῦν ὕστατα λωβήσαιο (Iliad 1,232). 
“indeed, son of Atreus, you would have committed your last outrage.”899 
In this sentence Akhilleus scoffed at Agamemnon saying that he was very close to having said 
his last insulting words, as he (Akh) almost killed him (Ag). The aorist is used here while it 
refers to a single action. 
An example of a counterfactual in the optative in the present stem is:
900
 
εἰ μὲν γὰρ μὴ δῶρα φέροι τὰ δ' ὄπισθ' ὀνομάζοι 
Ἀτρεΐδης, ἀλλ' αἰὲν ἐπιζαφελῶς χαλεπαίνοι, 
οὐκ ἂν ἔγωγέ σε μῆνιν ἀπορρίψαντα κελοίμην (Iliad 9,515-517). 
“If Atreus’s son were not bringing you gifts, but still called you names and forever 
carried a heavy grudge (against you), I would not advise you to give up your wrath.” 
In this instance, Odysseus tried to persuade Akhilleus to let go of his anger, by arguing that 
Agamemnon was not angry with him but was even offering him rich gifts. The present stem is 
used, because the offering, scolding and advising are durative actions (as is confirmed by the 
presence of αἰὲν “always” and ὄπισθ' “further on”). 
An example of a t counterfactual in the optative an aorist and perfect stem combined is: 
(…) τάχα κεν φεύγοντες ἐναύλους 
πλήσειαν νεκύων, εἴ μοι κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων 
ἤπια εἰδείη: νῦν δὲ στρατὸν ἀμφιμάχονται (Iliad 16,71-73). 
“soon they would have filled the rivers beds in their flight with their corpses, if (only) 
rules Agamemnon had known (to act) appropriately towards me, but now, they (sc. the 
Trojans) are pressing on the (Greek) army.” 
Akhilleus complained here that he was mistreated by Agamemnon; if he had received respect, 
the Trojans would have been dying in large numbers, but now they are destroying the Greeks. 
The perfect stem is used because the verb “know” in Greek is resultative, and the filling of the 
river is described in the aorist, because one can only fill a river with his corpse once. 
οὐκ ἂν δὴ μείνειας ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον; 
γνοίης χ' οἵου φωτὸς ἔχεις θαλερὴν παράκοιτιν (Iliad 3,52-53). 
“Would you now not face Menelaos, loved by Ares? You would soon find out/you 
would soon have found out of what human being you are holding the beautiful wife.”  
                                                                                                                                                        
898
 I agree with Chantraine 1953, Van Emde Boas – Huitink 2010 and García Ramón 2012b that the tense 
division in all moods was aspect based and not random, as Fournier 1946b:60-65, Chantraine 1966 and Basset 
2000a and 2000b argued. 
899
 The translation is based on the Loeb and the Chicago Homer. Unless noted otherwise, translations are mine. 
900
 Hettrich 1992:267. 
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In this instance, Hektor suggested that Paris would engage in battle with Menelaos, as he 
would then find himself confronted with a strong fighter. Both verbs are put in the aorist stem, 
because the meeting of Menelaos and the finding out of Menelaos’s strength are single 
actions. 
οὐ μὲν γὰρ φιλότητί γ' ἐκεύθανον εἴ τις ἴδοιτο (Iliad 3,453). 
“They would not have hidden him out of love, if someone had seen him.” 
This verse described how the Trojans did not like Paris, and would not have hidden him but 
have willingly delivered him to the Greeks, if it meant that their city would be spared. The 
hiding is expressed in the imperfect, because it involves a durative action, while the seeing is 
a punctual action. 
εἰ δὲ σύ γ'εἰσελθοῦσα πύλας καὶ τείχεα μακρὰ 
ὠμὸν βεβρώθοις Πρίαμον Πριάμοιό τε παῖδας 
ἄλλους τε Τρῶας, τότε κεν χόλον ἐξακέσαιο (Iliad 4,34-36). 
“If you had gone through the gates and high walls and completely devoured Priam, his 
children and the other Trojans raw, only then you would have satisfied your hatred.”  
In this verse, Zeus stated that Here was so enraged with the Trojans that only eating them 
would satisfy her anger. The perfect stem is used to describe the completed action of the 
eating alive of the Trojans, and the aorist is used to describe the single action of the satisfying 
of the hatred. 
This aspectual distinction applied to the “modal indicatives901” as well. 
ἔγχος ἐμὸν κατέπαυσε διαμπερές, εἴ σ' ἔβαλόν περ (Iliad 16,618). 
“My sword would have immediately stopped you, if I had hit you.” 
This aspectual distinction was still valid in Classical Greek as well, and it is therefore not 
necessary to assume “mixed constructions” with past and present counterfactuals when 
imperfect and aorist are used besides one another.
902
 Some Attic examples make this clear:
903
 
                                                 
901
 The term is taken from Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:344 and Chantraine 1953:225. See also Seiler 1997:310. 
902
 Krüger 1845:190-191; Madvig 1847:116-119; Gildersleeve 1900:169; Kühner-Gerth 1904:468-472; Goodwin 
1900:93-94; Bizos 1961:158-161 mentioned both options: they argued that the traditional distinction was the 
rule, but that the aspectual meaning could sometimes put an imperfect in a past counterfactual. For the aspectual 
difference, see Kieckers 1926c:54; Smyth 1956:516-520; Bornemann – Risch 1978:229-230; Delaunois 1975:5-
7, 1988:96-106; McKay 1981; Krisch 1986:22; Hettrich 1992:267, 1998.  
Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:345-350 pointed out that the aspectual difference was the original one, and that the 
use of the imperfect for the present counterfactual and the aorist for the past counterfactual was only 
grammaticalised in Attic. 
Greenberg 1986:249 and Rijksbaron 2002:73 stated that the tense distinction was the basis for the difference past 
– present counterfactual and did not address the aspect. 
Time reference in unreal conditions is often problematic, I refer to the editors’ note before Harris 1986: however, 
the boundary between potential and unreal conditionals is less clear-cut than between real and either of them, 
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οἶκος δ’ αὐτός, εἰ φθογγὴν λάβοι, σαφέστατ’ ἂν λέξειεν·  
“The house itself would have told (the story) very clearly, if it had taken a voice.” 
(Aiskhylos, Agamemnon 37-38).
904
 
In these verses Aiskhylos stated that the house Agamemnon would have started to relate the 
dreadful story of Agamemnon’s murder as soon as it had acquired a voice: the speaking is 
ingressive and the acquiring of a voice is punctual, hence the aorists. 
οὐκ ἂν οὖν νήσων ἔξω τῶν περιοικίδων, αὗται δὲ οὐκ ἂν πολλαὶ εἶεν, ἠπειρώτης ὢν 
ἐκράτει, εἰ μή τι καὶ ναυτικὸν εἶχεν (Thucydides 1.9,4)  
“As he lived on the mainland, he could not have ruled (for so long) over the islands in 
the vicinity, and there could not have been many of them, if he had not also had some 
kind of fleet.”905  
In this instance, Thucydides combined an optative for the past potential with an imperfect for 
the counterfactual of the past.
906
 In this instance the present stem is used because it involved 
actions that were referred to durative actions.
907
  
εἰ μὴ ὑμεῖς ἤλθετε, ἐπορευόμεθα ἂν ἐπὶ βασιλέα (Xenophon, Anabasis 2,1,4).908 
“If you had not come, we would have been marching against the king (of Persia).” 
The coming is considered complete and is expressed in the aorist, while the marching is 
durative and therefore appears in the aorist. 
εἴ τι πάθοι (…) καὶ τοῦτ᾽ ἐξεργάσαιτο (Demosthenes 4,12). 
“If something suddenly happened to him and he had nevertheless accomplished this.” 
The aorists are used because the actions of something happening to Philip of Macedon and his 
subsequent action were considered punctual and single events. 
ἀξιόπιστος δ᾽ ἂν εἰκότως φαίνοιτο (Demosthenes 1,3). 
“He would seem truely trustworthy.” 
The present stem was used here because Demosthenes was talking about Philip’s actions in 
the past which gave the false impression that he could be trusted. 
                                                                                                                                                        
and the time parameter is less clear-cut in potential and unreal conditions than in real conditions. (underlining 
is mine) 
903
 The examples of Xenophon and Thucydides were found in Hettrich 1996:134; I compiled the examples from 
Demosthenes myself. 
904
 The commentaries by Fraenkel (1950:24) and Page – Denniston (1957:70) did not discuss the use of the 
tense. 
905
 This translation is based on the one of the Thesaurus Linguae Graecae. 
906
 The tense and mood usage in this passage was not discussed in Gomme’s Commentary. 
907
 Hettrich 1996:134. 
908
 Hettrich 1996:134. 
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It is therefore clear that the distinction in tense use in the potential constructions is not related 
to present or pastness, but to the aspect. 
 
5.3. Speech introductions and conclusions referring to the future. 
There are 10 speech introductions and 7 speech conclusions referring to a speech in the future: 
the verbs in the conclusions are always expressed in the future indicative, while the verbs in 
the introductions are used 8 times in the aorist subjunctive, once in the future indicative and 
once in the future indicative with modal particle. The following elements are common to all 
the speech introductions referring to the future:
909
 
 They are all part of a speech within a speech: a character is speaking and inserts a 
speech in his/her speech. 
 They all express the expectation/ fear of the speaker that someone from the normal 
people or later generations will say something about the speakers or their actions. 
 They are constructed without a person addressed and without words spoken. 
 The speaker assumes it likely that the words will be spoken, but the words have not 
been spoken yet. 
 The speeches that are concluded, have a conclusion in the future indicative. 
The introductions and conclusions with future reference are listed below:
910
 
Speech introduction Speech conclusion 
καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων 
(Iliad 4,176). 
ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει: τότε μοι χάνοι εὐρεῖα χθών 
(Iliad 4,182).  
καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν ἰδὼν κατὰ δάκρυ 
χέουσαν (Iliad 6,459). 
ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει: σοὶ δ' αὖ νέον ἔσσεται 
ἄλγος (Iliad 6,462). 
καί ποτέ τις εἴποι ‘πατρός δ' ὅ γε πολλὸν 
ἀμείνων’ (Iliad 6,479). 
No conclusion. 
καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἀνθρώπων 
(Iliad 7,87). 
ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει: τὸ δ' ἐμὸν κλέος οὔ ποτ' 
ὀλεῖται. (Iliad 7,91). 
ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε 
(Iliad 7,300). 
No conclusion. 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ὥς ποτ' ἀπειλήσει: τότε μοι χάνοι εὐρεῖα 
                                                 
909
 Hentze 1905; Fingerle 1939:283-293; Wilson 1979; De Jong 1987a; O’Sullivan 1987b:486-487; Schneider 
1995 passim; Kelly 2007:183-184; Strauss-Clay 2013. They were not discussed in Edwards 1970 nor in Beck 
2005. 
910
 Fingerle 1939:283-293; Führer 1967:48-50; Wilson 1979:1-2; Schneider 1995:13-14. 
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ἀγορεύων (Iliad 8,148). χθών (Iliad 8,150). 
ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃ Λυκίων πύκα θωρηκτάων 
(Iliad 12,317). 
No conclusion. 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος ἐμεῖο 
(Iliad 22,106). 
ὣς ἐρέουσιν: ἐμοὶ δὲ τότ' ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον 
εἴη (Iliad 22,108). 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων 
(Iliad 23,575). 
No conclusion. 
καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας 
(Odyssey 6,275). 
ὣς ἐρέουσιν, ἐμοὶ δέ κ' ὀνείδεα ταῦτα 
γένοιτο. (Odyssey 6,285). 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν 
(Odyssey 21,324). 
ὣς ἐρέουσ', ἡμῖν δ'ἂν ἐλέγχεα ταῦτα γένοιτο 
(Odyssey 21,329). 
 
From the table above, the following 4 elements can be deduced: 
a) future reference in introductions is expressed in four different ways: optative aorist, aorist 
subjunctive, future indicative and future indicative with a modal particle; 
b) not every introduction is concluded (as was the case with the introductions referring to the 
past); 
c) most introductions referring to the future use the aorist subjunctive; 
d) the conclusions referring to the future are put in the future indicative. 
I start by discussing c) and d). From the above mentioned data, it is clear that for an 
introduction in the future a subjunctive form of ṷekw has to be used, while the conclusions in 
the future are expressed by forms of *ṷerh1. The question is if there is a difference between 
the introductions in the aorist subjunctive and the conclusions in the future indicative. I 
believe that there is no distinction. The subjunctive in PIE expressed the will and/or the 
expectation of the speaker.
911
 In Homer, subjunctive and future indicative cannot be 
distinguished,
912
 and in Vedic the future is expressed much more often by the subjunctive than 
                                                 
911
 Delbrück 1871 passim, see the conclusion on page 90, he discussed the examples quoted here on pp. 124-126; 
Brugmann 1904:579-583 (especially 581); Krahe 1972:128-129; Greenberg 1986:248; Tichy 2006:304-305, 
2009:105-106; Weiss 2009:383; Fritz 2010:393; Fortson 2010:96 the subjunctive was probably a future tense. 
Whether PIE already had a future, is doubtful, see Krahe 1972:132, Fortson 2010:91). Recent scholars such as 
Tichy 2009:105-106 and Fritz 2010:390 assumed it had not. For a recent discussion of the PIE subjunctive see 
Bozzone 2012. 
912
 Monro 1891:252 A Subj. of the Second and Third Person in an Affirmative sentence is usually an emphatic 
Future; Kühner-Gerth 1898:217-218; Leaf 1900:291; Brugmann 1904:568-569 (with reference to this specific 
passage); Walter 1923:10; Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:310; Hahn 1953; Chantraine 1953:209-210, 1964:245; 
Ruijgh 1971:287-288, 1992:75-77; Greenberg 1986:248; Latacz 2000b:147; Willmott 2007:64, 111, 194-195; 
Wachter 2009:104; Fritz 2010:393; Fortson 2010:106; Bozzone 2012:10. 
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by the future itself.
913
 As the roots *ṷerh1 and *ṷek
w
 are not attested in all moods and tenses, 
the distinction is formally motivated:
914
 *ṷekw could only appear in the aorist, while *ṷerh1 
was used in the future indicative and the pluperfect. The root *ṷekw can therefore only be used 
with future meaning if it was used in the subjunctive. There are parallels for this in the RV: 
índrasya nú vīríyāṇi prá vocaṃ (RV 1.32,1a).915 
Des Indra Heldentaten will ich nun verkünden.
916
 
prá sú va āpo mahimā nam uttamáṃ kārúr vocāti sádane vivásvataḥ (RV 10.75,1ab).917 
Eure höchste Größe, ihr Gewässer, wird jetzt der Dichter fein verkünden an des 
Vivasvat Platze.
918
 
In my opinion, the verbal distribution between introductions and conclusions is suppletive: the 
subjunctive aorist is used in the introductions, and the future indicative in the conclusions. 
This division is not metrically motivated, because the future indicative forms of ἐρέω are 
always metrically equivalent to the subjunctive forms of ἔειπον: ἐρέουσι can be substituted by 
εἴπωσι and ἐρέει can appear instead of εἴπῃ. The future indicative φήσει is equivalent to the 
aorist subjunctive εἴπῃ.919 Theoretically, a conclusion with a subjunctive would have been 
possible as well. The reverse is not true, as the subjunctive aorist forms of ἔειπον cannot be 
substituted by a future indicative of *ṷerh1 or φημί. This “suppletive division” explains the 
difference between introductions and conclusions better than assuming that the future was 
more objective
920
 or more emphatic
921
 than the subjunctive. 
In one instance, the optative is used to refer to the future:  
καί ποτέ τις εἴποι ‘πατρός δ' ὅ γε πολλὸν ἀμείνων’ (Iliad 6,479). 
The most important nuance is not the future meaning, but the uncertainty about the actual 
fulfilment of the statement: the reason why the optative was used, was that this speech 
introduction did not state what Hektor expected someone to say, but what he hoped someone 
                                                 
913
 Delbrück 1874:183; Speijer 1896:54; Macdonell 1910:386; Renou 1952:369-370. For a recent study on the 
future in Vedic, see Bozzone 2009. 
914
 Osthoff 1899:11-12; Kölligan 2007:218-246. 
915
 The tekst is taken from Van Nooten-Holland 1994:20. 
916
 Geldner 1951a:36. 
917
 The text is the one by Van Nooten-Holland 1994:520. 
918
 Geldner 1951c:255. 
919
 It could also have been equivalent to the sigmatic aorist subjunctive φήσῃ, but the sigmatic aorist of φημί is 
only attested as of Pindar (see Veitch 1871:675, Kühner-Blass 1892:210-211, LSJ sub uoce).  
920
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:217-218; Hentze 1907:357; 1909:131-132. This is also the opinion of Ameis-Hentze in 
their Homer commentary. 
921
 Gonda 1956:75-76. 
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would say (underlining is mine). In this instance, the optative has the meaning of a wish and 
the speech is less “future-linked” than the others.922 
In two introductions, the future indicative is used to refer to the future: 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων (Iliad 8,148). 
In this verse, the poet could not distinguish between aorist subjunctive of one root and future 
indicative of another, because *b
h
eh2 “speak” does not belong to the suppletive schema *ṷek
w
 
- *ṷerh1, nor is there another schema in which it is used.
923
 The verse is special in that it does 
not belong to the tis speeches, but has a determined subject.
924
 The sigmatic aorist of *b
h
eh2 is 
not attested in Homer yet,
925
 and the form φήσει is better interpreted as an inherited 
“desiderative”.926 
καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 4,176). 
In this instance the future indicative is used and is accompanied by the modal particle κεν.  
All the tis speeches (including this instance) express something the speaker wants to obtain or 
avoid,
927
 but the main difference is that the subjunctive speeches refer to an action in the 
future that has not yet occurred, while the instance with modal particle is a reaction to an 
event that had already happened. A brief discussion of all these introductions with future 
reference makes this clear. I start by the introductions in the subjunctive: 
 καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν ἰδὼν κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσαν (Iliad 6,459). 
Hektor depicted a gloomy picture of what awaited Andromakhe, if Troy were to be 
conquered: she would become a house slave, and someone would say that she used to be the 
wife of Hektor. At the time of speaking, however, Hektor had not died yet nor had Troy been 
taken.  
 καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἀνθρώπων (Iliad 7,87).  
When Hektor announced the conditions for the duel between him and Aias, he stated that the 
victor would obtain the weaponry of his victim, but that the body would be returned for 
burial. He stated that Aias’s grave mound would have the funeral inscription that he was 
killed by Hektor, who had slain many Greek warriors. At the time of speaking, however, the 
duel had not started yet.  
 ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 7,300). 
                                                 
922
 Delbrück 1871:24-26; Greenberg 1986; Crespo 1997; Tichy 2002. 
923
 Fournier 1946:3-39; Kölligan 2007:227. 
924
 This is the reason why it was not discussed in detail in Schneider 1995 (as he stated himself on page 17). 
925
 Veitch 1871:675; Kühner-Blass 1892:210-211; LSJ sub uoce. 
926
 Schirmer 2001b (LIV). 
927
 Wilson 1979:1-3; De Jong 1987a:82-83; see also the chapter on ἔειπον. 
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This verse is a speech introduction, pronounced by Hektor in response to Aias, after Idaios 
suggested Hektor and Aias cease their duel. Hektor described how an undefined Greek or 
Trojan later might say that Hektor and Aias treated each other with respect. At the time of 
speaking the duel had not been stopped yet. 
 ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃ Λυκίων πύκα θωρηκτάων (Iliad 12,317). 
This verse is a speech introduction within the speech of Sarpedon to Glaukos to incite him 
and excel in fighting, so that they may win glory and renown among the Lycians. At the time 
of speaking, the fighting had not started and Sarpedon and Glaukos had not excelled yet. 
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος ἐμεῖο (Iliad 22,106).  
In this instance, Hektor speaks to himself and fears that some lower ranked and less 
courageous Trojan might say that he brought downfall on Troy by believing too much in his 
own strength. At the time of speaking, Troy was still standing and Hektor had not made his 
fatal decision yet. 
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων (Iliad 23,575).  
This is a speech introduction in the speech by Menelaos, who complained that Antilokhos had 
used foul play in the horse race, and suggested that amends be made to avoid that some 
unknown Greek might say in the future that the contest had been unfair. At the time of 
speaking Antilokhos had not apologised yet. Menelaos referred to what would happen if the 
conflict were not resolved. He used this speech to convince Antilokhos to accept his guilt and 
to apologise. 
 καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας (Odyssey 6,275).  
This verse is a speech introduction, belonging to Nausikaa’s speech to Odysseus. She asked 
him not to follow her to closely into the city of the Phaiakians, because someone from a lower 
class might scoff at her for walking around in company of a foreign man. At the time of 
speaking, however, she had not yet been noticed by anyone nor had she and Odysseus gone to 
the city already. 
 μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 21,324). 
This is a speech introduction formula which occurs in the speech of the suitor Eurymakhos. 
After the suitors failed to string the bow, Penelope suggested the beggar (Odysseus in 
disguise) be given a chance to shoot as well. Eurymakhos responded that it would be a cause 
of great shame for all the suitors, if the beggar were to succeed. When Eurymakhos spoke, the 
beggar had not tried the bow. 
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The context of the speech introduction in the future indicative is different, because it is a 
reaction to a specific event that had already occurred. 
καί κέ τις ὧδ' ἐρέει Τρώων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Iliad 4,176). 
This verse was pronounced by Agamemnon when he saw Menelaos lying on the ground after 
being hit by Pandaros’s arrow. He thought that Menelaos would die and therefore exclaimed 
in despair that a Trojan would be dancing on Menelaos’s grave and would ridicule him (A) 
for not being able to conquer Troy. At the time of speaking Agamemnon did not yet know 
that Menelaos’s wounds were not mortal and he sincerely feared his brother would die.928 
What distinguishes this introduction from the other introductions and conclusions is the use of 
the modal particle. Contrary to later Greek, a future indicative and a subjunctive in the main 
clause can also be used with a modal particle. The particle was first used with the optative and 
subjunctive, and its use was then extended to the future indicative as well, because future 
indicative and subjunctive were semantically close.
929
 The exact meaning of the particle is 
debated:
930
 it has been suggested that it described the conditions under which the action 
occurred and that it was used in sentences with a conditional meaning,
931
 that it was used with 
the optative and subjunctive to indicate that the action expressed by the verbal form occurred 
in a specific instance and was not general (as first stated by Delbrück).
932
 Basset modified the 
rule to state that the modal particle did not indicate the specific instance, but that it limited the 
verb to the current situation.
933
 Recently, Gerö explained its use as “intensifying”.934 The 
validity of this assumption has been doubted, because there were too many exceptions to the 
rule,
935
 and the use was then considered to be “poetic” or “metrically motivated”. 
The “conditional” and “intensive” explanation can in my opinion not explain why the particle 
occurred in only one of the introductions above: all potential tis speeches are used by the 
                                                 
928
 See already Faesi 1858:163. 
929
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:208; Stahl 1907:251; Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:351 (and not 251 as Chantraine printed); 
Chantraine 1953:225. 
930
 The most recent survey is Gerö 2000. It was not addressed in the Oxford, Cambridge or Basel Commentaries. 
931
 That the modal particle was used with a subjunctive to describe the conditions under which the verbal action 
took place, had been noticed already in 1832 in the Philological Museum on page 102 (the author is only known 
by his initials H.M.) and by Hermann 1832 and Hartung 1832:216-334, especially 294.  
932
 Delbrück 1871:83-86; Monro 1891:250, 259, 266, 327-335; Kühner-Gerth 1898:208; Leaf 1900:17; 
Brugmann 1900:499; Chantraine 1948:279, 1953:210-211; Valgiglio 1955:50; Ruijgh 1971 passim but 
especially 275 and 286-302, 1992:80-82; Dunkel 1990, 2014b:33-35, 397, 430. 
933
 Basset 1988a:32, 1989b:204. 
934
 Gerö 2000. 
935
 Basset 1988a:29, 1989b:205 (see the next footnote); Willmott 2007:199-210. Monro himself already admitted 
that there were many exceptions, but tried to correct many of the “problematic cases” (Monro 1891:259, 266-
267). This rule is not even mentioned in the recent commentaries, such as the Oxford, Cambridge and Basel 
ones. Many exceptions involve the use of the so-called te épique. Chantraine (1953:349) had already voiced 
concerns on the “particularising” meaning (in spite of his own analyses). 
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speakers to present their view/fear for the future and are thus “intense”. The “conditional” 
explanation cannot explain why the particle is not used in generic relative clauses (cf. infra).  
I believe that the most likely explanation is a combination of Delbrück’s and Basset’s 
observations, which can be summarised as follows: the modal particle was used in specific 
instances with a link to the present situation, and was omitted when a generic instance or an 
instance referring to the more remote future was referred to. This distinction seems to work 
well for the introductions quoted above, as only the introduction in the instance of Menelaos 
and Agamemnon refers to an instance that has already occurred, but two important questions 
remain: 
a) why is the modal particle not used in the following introductions and conclusions that refer 
to the future and describe a specific instance as well: 
ὥς ποτέ τις ἐρέει: τότε μοι χάνοι εὐρεῖα χθών (Iliad 4,182). 
This is the conclusion of the introduction with a modal particle and refers therefore to the 
same specific instance in which the modal particle was used (namely Agamemnon’s fear for 
Menelaos’s life). The presence of the modal particle is expected, but is absent. 
Ἕκτωρ γάρ ποτε φήσει ἐνὶ Τρώεσσ' ἀγορεύων (Iliad 8,148). 
ὥς ποτ' ἀπειλήσει: τότε μοι χάνοι εὐρεῖα χθών (Iliad 8,150). 
These two verses were pronounced by Diomedes when he expressed his fears that Hektor 
would ridicule him for retreating from him. As Diomedes had already backed out of combat, 
the instance refers to an actual event. We would therefore expect the modal particle. 
b) Can the distinction between presence and absence be confirmed by other instances, and can 
the exceptions be explained? 
Concerning question a), I believe that the modal particle was not used in the three instances 
quoted above, because the future tense was accompanied by the word ποτέ. This word means 
“someday, some time” and is unspecified. It is therefore less frequently combined with the 
specific value of the modal particle κε/ ἄν: ποτέ is combined 46 times with a future, 
subjunctive or optative,
936
 and in 39 instances there is no modal particle.
937
 An additional 
example makes this clear: 
καί ποτέ τοι τρὶς τόσσα παρέσσεται ἀγλαὰ δῶρα (Iliad 1,213). 
                                                 
936
 The instances are Iliad 1,166; 1,205; 1,213; 1,234; 1,240; 1,340; 2,97; 2,325; 2,379; 4,164; 4,182; 6,448; 
6,459; 6,462; 6,479; 7,87; 7,91; 7,343; 8,148; 8,150; 9,495; 10,453; 13,625; 14,481; 15,40; 18,283; 22,106; 
23,575 and Odyssey 1,308; 2,76; 2,137; 2,203; 2,256; 2,342; 3,216; 8,461; 17,249; 18,141; 19,22; 19,81; 21,324; 
21,403; 24,196. 
937
 The instances are Iliad 1,213; 1,234; 1,240; 1,340; 2,97; 2,325; 2,379; 4,182; 6,459; 6,462; 6,479; 7,87; 7,91; 
7,343; 8,148; 8,150; 9,495; 10,453; 13,625; 14,481; 15,40; 18,283; 22,106; 23,575 and Odyssey 1,308; 2,137; 
2,203; 2,256; 2,342; 8,461; 17,249; 18,141; 19,22; 19,81; 21,324; 21,403; 24,196. 
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This instance was pronounced by Athena who told Akhilleus that one day he would be 
rewarded for not killing Agamemnon. As Athena did not refer to a specific instance but to an 
undetermined moment in the future, no modal particle was used. 
Question b) is more difficult to answer. As was stated above, the Delbrück-Basset hypothesis 
seems the most promising. In order to confirm or deny it, I analysed the 98 instances of ἔειπον 
and its compounds in the subjunctive and optative (most of them did not occur in speech 
introductions or conclusions), as they provided me with a representative sample from Iliad 
and Odyssey. The results were the following (but they need to be confirmed by further 
investigations):  
1. The analysis confirmed that the modal particle was used in specific instances with a link to 
the present situation, and was omitted when a generic instance was referred to.  
ὅς κ' εἴποι ὅ τι τόσσον ἐχώσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 1,64). 
This instance is probably one of the best examples for the use of κε as a particle in a specific 
context. After the Greek army was hit by the plague, Akhilleus suggested that somebody 
should tell them why Apollo was so enraged. In a relative clause with final or consecutive 
meaning, the optative is very often accompanied by the modal particle κε, and indicates the 
likely consequence of the action.
938
 The augment in ἐχώσατο also refers to the specific 
situation,
939
 and might have perfect meaning “(has become angry and) is now so enraged”.940 
Bentley suggested to remove the particle to restore the digamma,
941
 but this is not necessary, 
as not all instances of digamma are observed. Moreover, Danielsson showed that the digamma 
was used more often to avoid a hiatus than it was to cause lengthening by position.
942
 
In the two examples quoted below, one refers to a specific instance of speaking by a defined 
subject and one to a generic tis speech:
943
 
καὶ δέ κέ τοι εἴπῃσι, διοτρεφές, αἴ κ' ἐθέλῃσθα (Odyssey 4,391). 
καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας (Odyssey 6,275). 
In the first instance Eidothea pointed out that her father Proteus would answer any question 
that was asked. As she referred to a specific person, the modal particle was used.
944
 In the 
second instance, Nausikaa feared that an undefined Phaiakian might see her in company of 
Odysseus and would chastise her for choosing a foreign husband. The second instance refers 
                                                 
938
 Chantraine 1953:249, Latacz 2000b:53 with reference to Chantraine. 
939
 Bakker 2005:118. 
940
 Lejnieks 1964:46-47. 
941
 Bentleiana 1884:124. 
942
 Danielsson 1909. 
943
 Chantraine 1953:211. 
944
 Chantraine 1953:211. 
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to an undefined character who could say something while the first one refers to a well-defined 
person, namely Proteus. The difference in definiteness explains the use and absence of the 
modal particle.
945
 
When a speaker asked the audience to obey the words he was about to pronounce, he used the 
following formula: 
ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (attested 10 times),946 
κέκλυτε δὴ νῦν μευ, Ἰθακήσιοι, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (attested 4 times).947 
The modal particle referred to the specific words that were about to be spoken. 
2. When a repeated action was described, the modal particle was much more absent than 
present.
948
 This is clear in the following instance: 
δῶρ' ἀποαιρεῖσθαι ὅς τις σέθεν ἀντίον εἴπῃ (Iliad 1,230). 
In this case, one would expect a modal particle to occur, because Akhilleus is referring to his 
specific situation, but he makes the situation more generic, and states that Agamemnon 
always takes the gifts from people who dare to stand up to him.
949
 This is seen in the 
(iterative) present form ἀποαιρεῖσθαι950 instead of the expected aorist, in the use of the 
generic ὅς τις,951 and in the subjunctive εἴπῃ without modal particle. As such, Agamemnon’s 
behaviour is not interpreted as an individual faux pas but an illustration of his systemic abuse 
of power. Ruijgh noted that the modal particle was used with the relative ὅς, but much less 
often with the indefinite relative and generic ὅς τις.952 This agrees with the specifying value of 
the modal particle: when a specific person is referred to, the modal particle is used, but not 
when a generic situation is described. 
3. When an action in the remote past was described, the modal particle was not used. 
τῷ δόμεν ὃς μετὰ τοῖσι δίκην ἰθύντατα εἴποι (Iliad 18,508). 
This verse occurs in the description of Akhilleus’s new shield made by Hephaistos: as these 
verses describe an event in a remote mythical world, the link with the present is missing, and 
consequently no modal particle is used.
 
 
                                                 
945
 Chantraine 1953:211. 
946
 The instances are Iliad 2,139; 9,26; 9,704; 12,75; 14,74; 14,370; 15,294; 18,297 and Odyssey 12,213; 13,179. 
See also Appendix D. 
947
 The instances are Odyssey 2,25; 2,161; 2,229; 24,454. See also Appendix D. 
948
 Delbrück 1871:172-176; Hentze 1907; Howorth 1955; Hettrich 1992:266-267; 1996:136. 
949
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:19, Latacz 2000b:98 
950
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:19, Kirk 1985:77. I agree here with Chantraine’s analyse in his Grammaire homérique 
and with Van Emde Boas – Huitink 2010 and García Ramón 2012b that the difference in tenses in subjunctive, 
imperative, optative and infinitive was aspect-based and not random, as Fournier 1946b:60-65, Chantraine 1966 
and Basset 2000a and 2000b argued. 
951
 Kirk 1985:77, Latacz 2000b:98. 
952
 Ruijgh 1971:448-449; Basset 1989b:204-205. 
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4. The particle is missing in exhortative clauses, purpose clauses,953 wishes and after verba 
timendi (which may have been an original wish construction after all
954
).  
νῦν δ' αἰνῶς δείδοικα κατὰ φρένα μή σε παρείπῃ (Iliad 1,555). 
μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 21,324). 
This is a speech introduction formula which occurs in the speech of the suitor Eurymakhos. 
After the suitors failed to string the bow and shoot arrows through the axes, Penelope 
suggested the beggar be given a chance to shoot as well. Eurymakhos then responded that it 
would be a cause of great shame for all the suitors, if the beggar were to succeed. The clause 
is a negative wish but also has the idea of fear in it.
955
 
ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (attested 9 times).956 
The absence of the modal particle in the purpose and exhoratative clauses is in my opinion an 
important argument against the “intensive” theory, because especially exhortative sentences 
have an intensified meaning, and one would therefore expect the modal particle to appear in 
these contexts, if its meaning were to intensify the verbal action. The same applies to negative 
purpose clauses, because this is something the speaker really does not want to happen, and 
therefore the “intensive” particle would have been expected. 
5. The particle is missing if the preceding verb form has already been constructed with a 
modal particle.
957
 This is a sort of conjunction reduction: if one verb is already marked for 
particularity, it is not necessary to mark it with the following verb forms. The following 
examples make this clear (the marked verb and the particle are put in bold face, while the 
“reduced” verb is underlined): 
ὅς χ' ἕτερον μὲν κεύθῃ ἐνὶ φρεσίν, ἄλλο δὲ εἴπῃ (Iliad 9,313), 
ὃς δέ κ' ἀνήνηται καί τε στερεῶς ἀποείπῃ (Iliad 9,510), 
ταῦτα δ' ἅ μ' εἰρωτᾷς καὶ λίσσεαι, οὐκ ἂν ἔγωγε 
ἄλλα παρὲξ εἴποιμι παρακλιδὸν οὐδ' ἀπατήσω (Odyssey 17,138-139), 
ὦ φίλοι, οὐκ ἂν δή τις ἀν' ὀρσοθύρην ἀναβαίη 
καὶ εἴποι λαοῖσι, βοὴ δ' ὤκιστα γένοιτο (Odyssey 22,132-133). 
In the instances mentioned above, the first verb was determined by a modal particle, and 
therefore the second verb did not need an additional modal marking. 
                                                 
953
 Weber 1884:32-38; Monro 1891:262; Chantraine 1953:266-273. The only ind-depth investigation of the 
Homeric purpose clauses is Weber 1884. 
954
 Delbrück 1871:23; Kühner-Gerth 1904:390-391;Hentze 1907:368; Chantraine 1953:208-209, 288; Brunel 
1980:251. 
955
 Ameis-Hentze 1901:87, Chantraine 1953:208, Fernández Galiano 1992:186. 
956
 The instances are Iliad 7,68; 7,349; 7,369; 8,6 and Odyssey 7,187; 8,27; 17,469; 18,352; 21,276. 
957
 This had been noticed already by Madvig 1847:152, Frohberger 1863, Kühner-Gerth 1898:248-249. See most 
recently Gerö 2001:193. 
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6. When a subjunctive, optative or future indicative is negated, the modal particle is not used: 
in the first 6 chants of the Iliad there are 59 instances of a future indicative, subjunctive or 
optative with a negation,
958
 and in 44 cases there was no modal particle.
959
 The absence of the 
particle can be explained by the fact that the negation removes the link with the current 
situation (just as was the case with the augment).  
7. It is not always clear to distinguish an exhortative subjunctive from a subjunctive with 
modal particle, nor is it always easy to explain why the modal particle was (not) used.  
ἀλλ' ἄγ' ἐγών, ὃς σεῖο γεραίτερος εὔχομαι εἶναι, 
ἐξείπω καὶ πάντα διίξομαι: οὐδέ κέ τίς μοι 
μῦθον ἀτιμήσει', οὐδὲ κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 9,60-62). 
In the following instance the subjunctive ἐξείπω and the future indicative διίξομαι are 
explained as exhortative, because of the presence of ἀλλ' ἄγ’, but a difference with a “normal” 
future is not lightly made.
960
 At the same time, the form ἀτιμήσει' is used with modal particle, 
although it is negated. In this specific instance, one could argue that we are dealing with a 
litotes and that the sentence is therefore highly affirmative. 
As such, I believe that the modal particle has indeed specifying value and that this specifying 
value confirms the distinction between introductions referring to the future with and without 
modal particle. 
It is thus clear that the distinction between future indicative and aorist subjunctive is a 
suppletive one in introductions and conclusions, and that there is no semantic difference. The 
difference between presence and absence of modal particle can be explained by the 
connection to a concrete situation: when the speaker refers to an event that is very close to 
him, the modal particle is used, but when the event is only imagined in a distant future, the 
modal particle is absent. This is confirmed by examples outside speech introductions  as well. 
 
5.4. Reference to the apparent unreal in speech introductions: the Greek counterfactual.
 
 
                                                 
958
 The instances are Iliad 1,29; 1,89; 1,97; 1,132; 1,132; 1,137; 1,236; 1,241; 1,262; 1,298; 1,301; 1,324; 1,548; 
1,563; 1,576; 1,598; 2,141; 2,203; 2,235-236; 2,250; 2,262; 2,263; 2,276; 2,325; 2,347; 2,361; 2,367; 2,380; 
2,386; 2,387; 2,392-393; 2,485; 2,485; 2,489; 2,490; 2,491-492; 3,52; 3,54; 3,66; 3,225; 3,288-289; 3,206; 
3,391; 4,235; 4,539; 5,33; 5,138; 5,215; 5,217; 5,303; 5,816; 5,895; 6,129; 6,141; 6,353; 6,360; 6,367; 6,412; 
6,521-522. 
959
 The instances are Iliad 1,29; 1,89; 1,97; 1,132; 1,132; 1,236; 1,241; 1,262; 1,298; 1,301; 1,548; 1,563; 1,576; 
1,598; 2,141; 2,203; 2,235-236; 2,262; 2,263; 2,276; 2,325; 2,347; 2,361; 2,367; 2,380; 2,386; 2,387; 2,392-393; 
2,485; 2,489; 2,490; 2,491-492; 3,206; 4,235; 5,138; 5,215; 5,217; 5,303; 5,816; 5,895; 6,353; 6,360; 6,367; 
6,412. 
960
 Chantraine 1953:209 A la première personne, en particulier, il est malaisé de tracer une frontière entre le 
sens de volonté et le futur emphatique. 
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The last issue that needs to be addressed are the counterfactual constructions in Greek, more 
specifically how the modal and tense use could be explained. There are 12 speech 
introduction formulae that are used in a construction that could be described as 
“counterfactual”. The verbs in all these instances are put in the indicative and all appear in a 
postposed conditional clause introduced by εἰ μή. The following questions will be addressed: 
a) what was the original construction in PIE; 
b) what is the /is there a difference between “past potential” and “counterfactual”; 
c) what was the situation in Homer; 
d) how can the differences between the Indo-European and Homeric situation be explained; 
e) how can the mood and tense usage in the speech introductions in the counterfactuals be 
explained? 
 
a) In many Indo-European languages, the counterfactual was originally expressed by the 
optative or by constructions that could be traced back to an original optative, such as 
Germanic (originally the perfect optative),
961
 Tocharian,
962
 Indo-Iranian (originally the perfect 
optative),
963
 Celtic,
964
 and Italic (even in Old Latin).
965
 Hettrich observed that all these 
languages use different constructions and concluded that the PIE verbal system used the 
optative for both present and past potential without distinguishing between past potential and 
present counterfactual and without having a past counterfactual.
966
 He suggested the term 
fiktiv, which referred to something unreal but did not indicate the degree of “un-reality”.967 In 
                                                 
961
 Delbrück 1897:405-409, 1904:201, 262-264; Slotty 1915:86-87; Krisch 1986:10; Euler 1994; Dahl 1997:104-
107. 
962
 This was observed by Thomas 1952:43-46, 1970:466-469; Krause-Thomas 1960:192 and by Pinault 
1997:475-477, who pointed out that the present counterfactual was expressed by remnants of the optative and the 
past counterfactual by the gerund and the optative of copula „be“.  
963
 Renou 1952:372; Hoffmann 1967:47; Brunel 1980:258-259; Krisch 1986:11-12; Hettrich 
1988:365,1992:270-274, 1996:133, 1998:264; Euler 1994:35-38; Lazard 1998:240; Kümmel 2000:89-90; Tichy 
2002:194; Mumm 2008:§2.3; Knobl 2007:110; Dahl 2010:393 for the potential of the past, and 2010:399-401 for 
counterfactuals; Rieken 2012:411-417. For Avestan, see Jolly 1871:34; Reichelt 1909:323-324; Lazard 1975, 
1998:240 (limiting it to the past counterfactual);Kellens 1984:423 (limiting it to the past counterfactual); Rieken 
2012:415. For Old Persian see Kellens 1985:121. 
Jamison 2009:39-40 was very skeptical about the Indo-Iranian evidence. 
964
 Krisch 1986:11, Hettrich 1998:264; Rieken 2012a is the most thorough investigation of conditionals in Old 
Irish. 
965
 Dräger 1874:280-284, 1878:692-704; Delbrück 1897:401; Nutting 1901; Bennett 1901a:190-207; Brunel 
1980:259; Harris 1986:265-269; Hettrich 1992; Meiser 1993:183; a discussion of the Latin history of the 
potentials and counterfactuals has to remain outside the scope of this thesis. One can refer to Hettrich and Meiser 
for a possible explanation, but there is no agreement on the issue.  
966
 Delbrück 1871:28-29, 1897:371, 401; Brugmann 1916:861-863, 1925:215; Greenberg 1986:248; Hettrich 
1988:365, 1992, 1998; Tichy 2002:194, 2009:98;  Mumm 2008:§2.3. 
967
 Hettrich 1988:365, adopted by Tichy 2002:194 and Mumm 2008:§2.3.  
I refer to the (already quoted) editors’ note before Harris 1986: however, the boundary between potential and 
unreal conditionals is less clear-cut than between real and either of them, and the time parameter is less clear-
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short, the optative expressed a wish and a possibility in all nuances (likely, possible, 
unlikely).
968
 
b) As was stated above, PIE did not distinguish between past potential and counterfactual. 
The question is if one can draw a sharp line between past potential and counterfactual.
969
 The 
former is mostly used in instances such as “X/you could have …” while the latter is mostly 
used in conditional constructions. Both instances refer to a situation that is contrary to fact. A 
sentence such as “you could have seen Agamemnon fighting” implies “if you had been 
present, you could have seen him fighting”, but in most cases the addressee was not there. A 
counterfactual is a past potential, that had been proved to be non-realised:
970
 a sentence as 
“you could have noticed” is considered past potential, while “you could have noticed it, if you 
had been there” is counterfactual, because you were not there. This distinction is not full 
proof: Akhilleus’s statement “you would have committed your last outrage” is known to be 
false, and is yet considered a past potential.  It might therefore be better to assume that Greek 
only possessed a past potential with different degrees of realisation and different aspectual 
values.
971
 To avoid confusion, I will continue to use the terms “counterfactual” and “past 
potential”. 
In addition, it is not always easy to distinguish between present and past potential either, 
because it is often difficult to decide whether the action was considered likely or only 
remotely possible.  
οὐκ ἂν δὴ μείνειας ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον; 
γνοίης χ' οἵου φωτὸς ἔχεις θαλερὴν παράκοιτιν (Iliad 3,52-53). 
In this instance, Hektor suggested that Paris would engage in battle with Menelaos, as he 
would then find himself confronted with a strong fighter. The optative is used, but it is unclear 
whether Hektor considered it likely that Paris would indeed go and face Menelaos. It is only 
Paris’s subsequent reaction that made it clear that Hektor’s suggestion would be realised. 
                                                                                                                                                        
cut in potential and unreal conditions than in real conditions. (underlining is mine). Already Delbrück 1871:28-
29 had shown that the optative could be used for all nuances of (un)likelihood. 
968
 Delbrück 1871:28-29, 1897:371. 
969
 The first to equal both was Sapir 1930:165. 
970
 Athanasiadou – Dirven 1997b:74; Verstraete 2005:230-243. 
971
 Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:346-347. 
Delaunois 1975; 1988:96-106 and Basset 1988b, 1989b:224-226 argued that there was only a past potential, 
while Wakker 2006 argued that there was only a counterfactual in Greek. This is only a terminological 
discussion.  
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c) As was the case in Indo-European, the Homeric optative could also be used to express 
wishes and potentials, even when the fulfilment was uncertain or unlikely.
972
 As was argued 
earlier on, the tense distinction was only aspect-based.  
An example of an optative in an event that is likely to happen is (the optatives are put in bold 
face):
 973
 
ῥεῖα δ' ἀρίγνωτ' ἐστί, καὶ ἂν πάϊς ἡγήσαιτο (Odyssey 6,300). 
“it is easily recognisable, and even a child could lead you there.” 
In this sentence Nausikaa told Odysseus that the house of king Alkinoos was so easily found 
and recognisable, that even a little child could lead him to it. 
An example of a past potential in the aorist stem is:
974
 
ἦ γὰρ ἂν Ἀτρεΐδη νῦν ὕστατα λωβήσαιο (Iliad 1,232).975 
An example of a counterfactual in the optative with present stem is:
976
 
εἰ μὲν γὰρ μὴ δῶρα φέροι τὰ δ' ὄπισθ' ὀνομάζοι 
Ἀτρεΐδης, ἀλλ' αἰὲν ἐπιζαφελῶς χαλεπαίνοι, 
οὐκ ἂν ἔγωγέ σε μῆνιν ἀπορρίψαντα κελοίμην (Iliad 9,515-517). 
An example of a counterfactual in the optative in the aorist stem is:  
τόν γε ἰδοῦσ' ὀνόσαιτ', οὐδ' εἰ μάλα μιν χόλος ἵκοι (Iliad 17,399). 
“Seeing this battle, she (Athena) would not have scorned it, not even if strong anger had 
come to her.” 
An example of a counterfactual in the optative with an aorist and perfect stem combined is: 
(…) τάχα κεν φεύγοντες ἐναύλους 
πλήσειαν νεκύων, εἴ μοι κρείων Ἀγαμέμνων 
ἤπια εἰδείη: νῦν δὲ στρατὸν ἀμφιμάχονται (Iliad 16,71-73). 
Even in Ionic prose, mostly in Herodotos, and in Attic drama and prose there are still 
instances of this old use, but the Attic prose examples are often corrected into indicatives.
977
  
Two examples for a past potential taken from Herodotos are:
978
 
εἴησαν δ᾽ ἂν οὗτοι Κρῆτες (Herodotos 1,2).  
“That could have have been Cretans.” 
                                                 
972
 Gerth 1878; Van Pottelbergh 1939:8; Chantraine 1953:218; Brunel 1980:240. See also Willmott 2008. 
973
 The examples are taken from Gerth 1878, Chantraine 1953:218-225; Hettrich 1992, 1998; Willmott 2008. 
974
 The instances have been discussed above in 5.2. 
975
 This example was discussed in Chantraine 1953:219-220. 
976
 Hettrich 1992:267. 
977
 The examples are taken from Gerth 1878 (accepting the corrections); Gildersleeve 1900:173-175 (accepting 
the corrections as well); Kieckers 1926c:35-36, 53-58; Chantraine 1953:213. 
978
 Other Herodotean examples can be found in 1,70; 2,98; 5,59; 7;180; 7,184; 7,214; 8,136; 9,71. See Gerth 
1878 and Gildersleeve 1900:173-175 for adiscussion of these passages.  
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ἀλλὰ ταῦτα μὲν καὶ φθόνῳ ἂν εἴποιεν (Herodotos 9,71). 
“But they might also have said that also out of envy.” 
Two Paradebeispiele from Attic drama are:
979
 
οἶκος δ’αὐτός, εἰ φθογγὴν λάβοι, σαφέστατ’ἂν λέξειεν (Aiskhylos, Agamemnon 37-
38).
980
 
φαίη δ᾽ ἂν ἡ θανοῦσά γ᾽, εἰ φωνὴν λάβοι. (Sophokles, Elektra 548). 
“The dead woman would have said it (herself), if she (still) had a voice.” 
Two examples from Attic prose are:
981
 
οὐκ ἂν οὖν νήσων ἔξω τῶν περιοικίδων, αὗται δὲ οὐκ ἂν πολλαὶ εἶεν, ἠπειρώτης ὢν 
ἐκράτει, εἰ μή τι καὶ ναυτικὸν εἶχεν (Thucydides 1.9,4). 
In this instance, Thucydides combined an optative for the past potential with an imperfect for 
the counterfactual of the past.
982
  
εὖ γὰρ ἂν εἰδείην ὅτι ἐπ᾽ ἐκείνοις ἦν καὶ ἐμὲ τιμωρήσασθαι καὶ αὐτοῖς μηνύσασιν 
ἐλευθέροις γενέσθαι. (Lysias 7,16). 
“I should have known that it was in their power to enact vengeance on me and obtain 
their freedom by denouncing me”.983 
The optative εἰδείην was transmitted, but was changed into ᾔδειν by Emperius, and into ᾔδη 
by Hude.
984
  
While the use of the optative in the Ionic and dialectal examples are generally accepted,
985
 the 
Attic examples are corrected in most editions, but by doing so, one removes a syntactic 
peculiarity and archaism from the text in order to make the text fit into the Procustean bed of 
the prescriptive grammar.
986
  
Gradually, however, Greek replaced the optative by the indicative in the past potential, 
present counterfactual and past counterfactual,
987
 and in most cases Homer already used the 
                                                 
979
 The text is taken from the Perseus project and the Thesaurus Linguae Graecae. 
980
 The commentaries by Fraenkel (1950:24) and Page – Denniston (1957:70) printed the optatives, but did not 
discuss the use of this mood. 
981
 For more examples from Attic prose, see Gerth 1878, Gildersleeve 1900:173-175 and Gerö 2001. 
982
 The tense and mood usage in this passage was not discussed in Gomme’s Commentary. 
983
 This translation is based on that by the Thesaurus Linguae Graecae. 
984
 Carey 2007 on this passage. 
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 Delbrück 1871:201; Monro 1891:301-302; Mutzbauer 1908:172; Slotty 1915:73-74, 132; Stahl 1909:264-
267; Dubois 1986a:222-223; Crespo 1997:56 (for Homer and Herodotos); Rijksbaron 2002:71 (for Herodotos).  
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 Gerö 2000, 2001; Martin Hose, personal communication. The term Procrustean was used by Gerö 2001:183. 
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 Gerth 1878; Monro 1891:293-294; Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:344-345; Chantraine 1953:229 nous observons 
dans ces faits le développement de l’emploi irréel qui prend la place de l’optatif ; Brunel 1980:240-245; see also 
Horrocks 1995:161-162 and Wathelet 1997:260-262 but none of the scholars offered an explanation of how the 
substitution could have happened. 
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indicative in these instances. This transition started already before the creation of the Homeric 
poems, but had not yet been completed at the time when the poems were written down.  
An example of a “past potential” in the indicative is: 
ἔνθα κ᾽ ἄυπνος ἀνὴρ δοιοὺς ἐξήρατο μισθούς (Odyssey 10,84). 
“A man who would not need sleep, could have earned there two wages.” 
An example of a counterfactual construction in the indicative is: 
Ἕκτορα: καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ὁ γέρων ἀπὸ θυμὸν ὄλεσσεν 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης: (Iliad 8,90-91). 
“and now the old man would have lost his life, if strong-voiced Diomedes had not 
quickly noticed (it). 
d) The use of the indicative in a sequence that is presented as contrary-to-fact is surprising, 
because the indicative is “the mood of reality”,988 or is at least modally neutral, i.e. it does not 
have the nuance of fear, hope, expectation or wish.
989
 How can this situation be explained? 
Five different suggestions have been given. I mention them first and discuss them afterwards. 
1. Brugmann-Thumb argued that the optative initially expressed the potential and 
counterfactual nuance, but that it was replaced by the indicative of the past in those instances 
that referred to a past event.
990
 As the optative could refer to past, present and future,
991
 it did 
not allow for a clear temporal distinction. The indicative, however, allowed a distinction to be 
made between “this could happen (in the present or future)” and “this could have happened 
(in the past)”.992 Debrunner added that a parallel evolution occurred in later (post-Classical) 
Greek with the iterative optative of the past: a past iterative action in a subordinate clause 
could be expressed by the optative, but in later Greek the optative was replaced by a past 
indicative when the action was clearly situated in the past. The past indicative was used to 
stress the pastness of the action.
993
 
2. Krisch argued that the Greek indicative went back to an older injunctive that had replaced 
the Indo-European optative.
994
 In his opinion almost all modal indicatives the augment could 
be removed, and as such, they were original injunctives. He started from the postposed 
                                                 
988
 Kühner-Gerth 1898:202; Brugmann 1900:513, Rijksbaron 2002:6 the speaker represents the state of affairs 
as a fact. 
989
 Chantraine 1953:205; Strunk 1975:233, 1992:29-30. 
990
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Krisch 1986, Ruijgh 1992 nor in Hettrich 1998. Willmott 2007 only discussed Ruijgh, but did not mention the 
others. 
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 Kühner-Gerth 1898:225. Neisser 1927:283 and Benveniste 1951 argued that the optative could be used as a 
past tense in Indo-Iranian. 
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 Brugmann – Thumb 1913:590-591; Debrunner 1921; Brunel 1980:236. 
993
 Debrunner 1921. 
994
 Krisch 1986. 
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conditional clause introduced by εἰ μή, and considered the verbal form in the εἰ μή clause to 
be an original injunctive. The original meaning of these sentences was “Y should have done 
something, or else X would have happened”, from which the conditional sequence “X would 
have happened if Y had not done this” was extracted.995 The injunctive was then reinterpreted 
as unaugmented indicative and the indicative was subsequently extended to the entire 
construction to distinguish the potential optative from the counterfactual constructions.
996
 
3. Dunkel distinguished between potential, prospective and counterfactual sentences, and 
argued that each of them was originally expressed by a different particle of Indo-European 
origin. Later, all three were confused and could be used in all three functions. He argued that 
the counterfactual in Greek had always been expressed by the indicative with the particle 
ἄν.997 This particle had a parallel in the Hittite particle man which is used to introduce wishes, 
potential and counterfactual sentences, as in man kuennir “they would have killed”. Dunkel 
interpreted man as a merger of ma and an.
998
  
4. The next scenario is that based on suggestions by Gerth, Ruijgh and Hettrich. They noticed 
that there were 69 counterfactual constructions with at least one indicative (either in the 
protasis or/and in the apodosis) in Homer.
999
 Of these 69, 57 constructions had a postposed 
conditional clause and in 46 instances the postposed conditional clause was introduced by εἰ 
μή. As such, they considered the εἰ μή to be the starting point for the substitution.1000 Gerth 
noticed the parallel between a counterfactual sentence followed by another main clause 
introduced by ἀλλά and a counterfactual sentence followed by a negative conditional 
introduced by εἰ μή, and suggested that they influenced each other, but did not elaborate any 
                                                 
995
 Krisch 1986:17-19. 
996
 Krisch 1986:29. 
997
 Dunkel 1990:129. 
998
 Dunkel 1990:128. 
999
 The counterfactual instances are Iliad 2,80-81; 2,155-156; 3,373-374; 3,453; 5,311-312; 5,388-390; 5,679-
680; 5,897-898; 6,73-75; 7,104-106; 7,273-275; 8,90-91; 8,130-132; 8,217-218; 8,366-369; 11,310-312; 11,504-
506; 11,750-752; 12,290-293; 13,723-725; 14,258-259; 15,121-126; 15,459-460; 16,617-618; 16,686-687; 
16,698-701; 16,847-848; 17,70-71; 17,530-531; 17,613-614; 18,165-167; 18,397-398; 18,454-456; 20,288-291; 
21,211-212; 21,544-545; 22,202-203; 23,154-155; 23,382-383; 23,490-491; 23,526-527; 23,540-542; 23,733-
734; 24,220-222; 24,713-715 and Odyssey 1,237-240; 3,255-256; 4,171-173; 4,292-293; 4,363-364; 4,502-503; 
4,732-734; 5,39-40; 5,426-427; 5,436-437; 9,497-499; 11,317; 13,137-138; 13,384-385; 14,67; 16,220-221; 
21,226-227; 23,21-23; 23,218-220; 23,241-242; 24,41-42; 24,50-51; 24,284-285 and 24,528-530. 
The εἰ μή clauses are Iliad 2,155-156; 3,373-374; 5,311-312; 5,388-390; 5,679-680; 6,73-75; 7,104-106; 7,273-
275; 8,90-91; 8,130-132; 8,217-218; 8,366-369; 11,310-312; 11,504-506; 11,750-752; 12,290-293; 13,723-725; 
14,258-259; 15,121-126; 16,698-701; 17,70-71; 17,530-531; 17,613-614; 18,165-167; 18,397-398; 18,454-456; 
20,288-291; 21,211-212; 21,544-545; 22,202-203; 23,154-155; 23,382-383; 23,490-491; 23,540-542; 23,733-
734; 24,713-715 and Odyssey 4,363-364; 4,502-503; 5,426-427; 5,436-437; 13,384-385; 16,220-221; 21,226-
227; 23,241-242; 24,41-42; 24,50-51; 24,284-285 and 24,528-530. See Basset 1989b:16. 
1000
 This suggestion was first made by Gerth 1878. That it was the basis for the substitution, was noticed by 
Chantraine 1953:226-227 and Brunel 1980:242, but they did not elaborate on it..  
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further.
1001
 Ruijgh started from an original paratactic construction,
1002
 in which the clauses 
were separated by ἀλλά and in which the action of one clause was prevented by the action in 
the second clause,
1003
 and suggested that the action of the first sentence was expressed in the 
subjunctive and meant “I expect X to happen/ this can happen”, and the second meant “but Y 
had done and prevented it”. If this was related by a person who did not witness the actual 
action, the subjunctive was replaced by an optative, and meant “X could have happened, but 
Y had done and prevented it”. In a second stage, ἀλλά was replaced by εἰ μή and the 
indicative appeared thus in a conditional clause.
1004
 From the negative conditional, the 
indicative was first expanded to the positive conditional and then to the protasis. The 
extension to the protasis was triggered by the Greek preference to have the same mood in 
apodosis in protasis for the different constructions: as potentialis and realis used the same 
mood in both clauses, the irrealis would have followed this parallelism as well.
1005
 Hettrich 
also observed that most counterfactuals of the past had the apodosis put after the main 
clause.
1006
 He agreed with Ruijgh’s chronology, but suggested that the first clause was 
expressed in the optative as it was only a possibility (past potential),
1007
 and the second one in 
the indicative, as that action did occur. As such, he did not need to operate with a subjunctive 
that was replaced by the optative, and needed one substitution less. Once it had been 
expanded to the main clause of the counterfactual, it was also expanded to the modal 
indicatives that were not used in a conditional construction. 
5. The last explanation is that there was no substitution: Basset (implicitly) and Willmott 
argued that the modal indicatives distinguished themselves from the optative in that they were 
in situations that could have occurred, while the optatives could not be used in such contexts.
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 Gerth 1878. 
1002
 This does not mean that Homeric Greek in its proto-form (or even PIE) could not have known subordinate 
clauses. Initially, the opinion was that there were no subordinate clauses in PIE (Windisch 1869:205; Hermann 
1895), but this is no longer accepted (Lehmann 1980, Lühr 2008:122). See Fykias – Katzikadeli 2013 for a 
recent survey. For this discussion, the (non-)existence of subordinate clauses is irrelevant. 
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 Ruijgh 1992, Hettrich 1998. 
1004
 The issue whether the εἰ sentences were original independent and paratactic wish clauses, as Lange 1872 and 
1873 argued for (and was accepted by Kühner-Gerth and Chantraine), or that they had always been subordinated 
(as Tabachovitz 1953 argued, and was accepted by Hettrich), is irrelevant for this discussion. for a critical survey 
of both theories, see Risch 1953 and 1954. 
1005
 Ruijgh 1992:81-82 
1006
 Hettrich 1998:267; see also Wakker 1994:206-214, who stated that in 47 out of 70 instances, the εἰ μή clause 
followed the main clause. 
1007
 The interpretation of the optative as past potential in such sentences was already made by Kühner-Gerth 
1898:232, Brugmann 1900:505 and Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950:328.  
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1008
 They referred for this to Seiler’s analysis of the optative as dissociative.1009 Willmott used 
the following two examples to prove the difference:
1010
 
ἔνθά κεν Ἀργείοισιν ὑπέρμορα νόστος ἐτύχθη  
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίην Ἥρη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,155-156). 
καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ἀπόλοιτο ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Αἰνείας,  
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε Διὸς θυγάτηρ Ἀφροδίτη (Iliad 5,311-312). 
The first example described how the Greeks would have returned home before Troy was 
conquered, if Here had not told Athene to intervene. The second example referred to the 
salvation of Aineias by Aphrodite during battle. Willmott stated that the indicatives in the first 
example showed that the return was a genuine possibility, while the optative was used to 
indicate that the event of Aineias’s death was very unlikely, given his divine lineage.1011 
I now discuss the different suggestions. 
1. This scenario is the simplest one and has the advantage that it can point at a similar 
evolution in later Greek. It would also explain the use of the past tense as past tense maker 
and not just as counterfactual marker,
1012
 but the problem are the εἰ μή sentences. There is no 
instance attested in which a counterfactual optative was preserved in these sentences (contrary 
to positive εἰ conditionals, past potentials and counterfactuals in the main clause). This seems 
to indicate that the εἰ μή sentences are somehow the starting point for the innovation. 
2. Dunkel’s scenario would have the advantage that the Greek indicative was a syntactic 
archaism shared with Hittite and would thus be dating from Indo-Hittite. There are some 
problems with it, however. While it cannot be ruled out that there would have been three 
different modal particles, Forbes’s explanation of ἄν, κε and κεν as originating from the 
particle *kem in a context with negation still seems more economical: in a negative context, 
this particle would have been  οὔ κεν and in the zero grade  *οὔ kṃ, which lead to οὔ καν, 
which was then falsely segmented into οὐκ ἄν. Another problem is that Dunkel needed to 
distinguish between potential and counterfactual, which seems to be contradicted by the 
evidence of the other Indo-European languages.
1013
 A third problem is that there are several 
modal indicatives that can be reconstructed as older optatives, but that there are no optatives 
in counterfactual/past potential contexts that can be reconstructed as indicatives. This seems 
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 Basset 1989b:220-230 noticed the differences between the constructions, but did not state that the indicative 
replaced the indicative. Willmott 2007:48-52; in 2008 she discussed the potential optatives but did not address 
the issue of the substitution nor the counterfactivity. 
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 Seiler 1971, 1993, 1997. See also Basset 1984 and 1986. 
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 See the discussion in footnote 876. 
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to indicate that the optative in this context was older than the indicative. Fourthly, Dunkel’s 
scenario cannot explain how the optative would have intruded into the field of the indicative, 
if the counterfactual and potential were as sharply distinguished as he argued. At the same 
time the optative did not replace/ “compete with” the indicative in the εἰ μή clauses. If both 
coexisted and intruded in each other’s domain, one would have expected to find examples of 
that as well. This is an indication that the εἰ μή clauses must have played an important role in 
the substitution. Fifthly, the reconstruction of Hittite man as ma an is possible but not 
conclusive.
1014
 
3. Krisch’s explanation is rather complicated, and is problematic because Greek did not have 
a productive injunctive category anymore
1015
 and because the modal injunctive referred to the 
present or future and was not used in counterfactual contexts.
1016
 It also assumes that all 
augmented verbal forms in Greek were once unaugmented, which I do not believe to be true 
(see chapter 6). 
4. There are three problems with the (Gerth-) Ruijgh-Hettrich scenario. The first one is that it 
requires many steps, but there are examples for the intermediary stages. Only the starting 
point optative followed by ἀλλά is not attested. 
Stage 1. The optative was used to express present and also past potentials. These sentences 
could be “contradicted” by an adversative sentence introduced by ἀλλά.1017 The meaning was 
“X could have happened, but Y did so (to thwart it)”. The verb in the sentence introduced by 
ἀλλά was put in the indicative, because it referred to actions that did occur in real life. 
Stage 2. The particles ἀλλά were replaced by εἰ μή.1018 The meaning of the sentence was “X 
would have happened, if Y had not acted (to prevent it)”. As of this moment, the construction 
had an indicative in the postposed negative conditional, while the main clause still had an 
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 The issue whether the εἰ sentences were original independent and paratactic wish clauses, as Lange 1872 and 
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optative. Examples of this construction are (the optative is put in bold face, the indicative is 
underlined) 
καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ἀπόλοιτο Ἄρης ἆτος πολέμοιο, 
εἰ μὴ μητρυιὴ περικαλλὴς Ἠερίβοια 
Ἑρμέᾳ ἐξήγγειλεν: ὃ δ' ἐξέκλεψεν Ἄρηα (Iliad 5,388-390). 
In this passage Homer related how Ares would have died, if Eeriboia had not called on 
Hermes to save him, which he did by removing him from the battle scene. In this example 
ἀλλά and εἰ μή are metrically equivalent. 
ἔνθά κε ῥεῖα φέροι κλυτὰ τεύχεα Πανθοΐδαο 
Ἀτρεΐδης, εἰ μή οἱ ἀγάσσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 17,70-71). 
In this passage Homer stated that Menelaos would have won the spoils of Panthoos’s son, if 
Apollon had not prevented it. 
Stage 3. In this stage, the indicative of the postposed negative conditional clause was 
expanded to the postposed positive conditional clause.  
Stage 4. The indicative of the postposed positive conditional clause was expanded to the 
preposed conditional clause. The main clause was still in the optative. An example is: 
εἰ μέν τις τὸν ὄνειρον Ἀχαιῶν ἄλλος ἔνισπε 
ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν καὶ νοσφιζοίμεθα μᾶλλον (Iliad 2,80-81). 
“If another Greek had related this dream, we would have called it a lie and would have 
rebuked him.” 
In this verse Nestor told Agamemnon that he would not have believed his (A) dream, if 
someone else had told him about it. 
Stage 5. The indicative of the preposed conditional clause was expanded to the main clause. 
Examples are (the indicatives are underlined): 
εἰ δὲ ἔπος Πηληϊάδαο φύλαξεν 
ἦ τ' ἂν ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα κακὴν μέλανος θανάτοιο (Iliad 16,686-687). 
“If he had heeded the word of the son of Peleus, he w/could have avoided the baneful 
fate of the black death.” 
This sentence refers to Patroklos’s death and stated that he would not have died if he had 
listened to Akhilleus’s words. 
Stage 6. In this stage, the indicative of the conditional construction was expanded to the main 
clauses with a past potential that did not have a conditional clause. An example is: 
ἔνθα κ᾽ ἄυπνος ἀνὴρ δοιοὺς ἐξήρατο μισθούς (Odyssey 10,84). 
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The second issue was raised by Hettrich himself: why would a syntactic change have 
occurred/started in Homer and expanded into later Greek.
1019
 Hettrich stated that the influence 
of Homer could not be overestimated. This is true, as can be seen by his profound influence 
on prose writers such as Herodotos. In addition, also in later times poetry could influence 
prose, as can be seen in Attic prose.
1020
 As possible parallel I could refer to the influence of 
the Bible translations on the vernaculars: many sayings and syntactic turns that are found in 
the Bible have made their way into the spoken and written language. I therefore do not think 
that it is a problem that a syntactic change would have occurred in Homer. Moreover, it is not 
certain that the evolution started in Homer. It might have been ongoing already and Homer’s 
use might have accelerated the process. 
The third question is why a postposed conditional could influence the construction of the 
main sentence. There are three elements that played a role. First of all, there is the metrical 
commodity:
1021
 εἰ μή could be used before a long vowel, a short vowel, a word starting with 
one consonant or a word starting with more than one consonant (provided that the first 
syllable of this word was long); ἀλλά could not be used when a word starting with a vowel 
followed or when it was followed by a word with one consonant and an initial long syllable. 
A second factor involves the marked position of the conditional clause. As was stated above, 
57 of the 69 counterfactual constructions had a postposed conditional. While postposed 
conditionals are not impossible, they are less common,
1022
 as even languages that have 
postposed subordinate clauses prefer to put their conditional clause before the main clause.
1023
 
As such, the Greek conditional schema of the type “p, if not q” with postposed εἰ μή clause 
was very marked and might have exerted influence on the other constructions. In the Odyssey 
postposed conditionals are much less common,
1024
 and in Classical Greek, more than 2/3 of 
the protases precede the apodosis.
1025
 A third factor is that the substitution of the optative into 
an indicative in the conditional clause created a difference in construction between protasis 
and apodosis. By extending the mood of the conditional clause to the main clause this 
disequilibrium was resolved.
1026
 
As such, there are no convincing arguments that exclude the Gerth-Ruijgh-Hettrich 
hypothesis. 
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5. That both indicative and optative coexisted and were semantically distinct, is in my opinion 
problematic. First of all, a substantial part of the modal indicatives in conditional 
constructions occurred in instances that could never have occurred.
1027
 Secondly, her 
distinction is not correct: it is not true that Aineias could not have died because he was the son 
of a goddess: divine descent is by no means a guarantee against death, as is proved by the 
deaths of Akhilleus and Sarpedon, who were children of a god(dess) and nevertheless both 
died. In addition, the return of the Greeks cannot have been considered a real possibility, 
because everybody knows that Troy will eventually fall (my underlining). Thirdly, Seiler 
attributed the notion of dissociation to both to the optative and to the modal indicative. As 
such, I think that this scenario is less likely and that we have to accept a substitution. 
Now that a substitution has been accepted, the main question is: can it be proved?  
The best example that the transition was in progress is the description of the battle between 
Meriones and Aineias, in which both men claim that they could have taken out the adversary, 
if only they had hit him. In Aineias’s speech the indicative was used, while in Meriones’s 
speech the optative was used.  
Μηριόνη τάχα κέν σε καὶ ὀρχηστήν περ ἐόντα 
ἔγχος ἐμὸν κατέπαυσε διαμπερές, εἴ σ' ἔβαλόν περ. (Iliad 16,617-618). 
Meriones, my spear would have stopped you, although you are a good dancer, if only I 
had hit you.” 
εἰ καὶ ἐγώ σε βάλοιμι τυχὼν μέσον ὀξέϊ χαλκῷ 
αἶψά κε καὶ κρατερός περ ἐὼν καὶ χερσὶ πεποιθὼς 
εὖχος ἐμοὶ δοίης (…) (Iliad 16,623-625). 
“If (only) I could throw and hit you in the middle with my sharp spear, then you would 
have given/ would give me battle honour, although you are stronger and can rely on 
your fighting prowess.” 
Both can be interpreted as contrary-to-fact, but at the same time they can be possible or even 
likely as well. It is in my opinion unlikely that only Aineias would have considered his victory 
possible,
1028
 while Meriones would have thought that he was going to lose. I think that both 
fighters expressed their disappointment about their own misses by a remote potential/ 
counterfactual construction. 
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 The instances were analysed in De Jong 1987b:67-81 and Lang 1989. 
1028
 Willmott 2007:48 argued that it would make no sense that the sentence pronounced by Aineias had 
counterfactual meaning, because Aineias was in her opinion convinced of his ability to win. 
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In addition, several instances of the modal indicative can contain an older optative:
1029
 there 
are 18 modal indicatives that describe an action that was  avoided by a main clause introduced 
by ἀλλά. Of those 18, 7 are metrically equivalent to an optative, 3 can be substituted by an 
optative if the optative morpheme is metrically shortened (which is attested)
1030
 and 8 cannot 
be substituted.
1031
 I give one example of such a possible substitution (the indicative that can 
be replaced is underlined): 
πάντές κ' αὐτόθ' ὄλοντο ἐμῷ ὑπὸ δουρὶ δαμέντες 
ἀλλά με μοῖρ' ὀλοὴ καὶ Λητοῦς ἔκτανεν υἱός (Iliad 16,848-849). 
“they would have died in that place tamed by my spear, but my baneful fate and Leto’s 
son killed me.” 
The indicative ὄλοντο can contain an older optative ὀλοίατ’ which does not require the hiatus 
in ὄλοντο ἐμῷ.  
There are 98 modal indicatives in conditional constructions (I do not count the indicatives in 
the εἰ μή clauses, because they continued the indicative of the ἀλλά sentence, as was shown 
above). Of these 98 indicatives, 24 can be substituted into an optative, 14 can be substituted if 
one assumes shortening or word order change, 8 are injunctives caused by an older modal 
markedness reduction,
1032
 and 52 cannot be changed.
1033
 I give two examples of a possible 
substitution:
1034
 
εἰ μέν τις τὸν ὄνειρον Ἀχαιῶν ἄλλος ἔνισπε 
ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν καὶ νοσφιζοίμεθα μᾶλλον (Iliad 2,80-81). 
The indicative ἔνισπε is equivalent to the optative ἐνίσποι. 
Ἕκτορα: καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ὁ γέρων ἀπὸ θυμὸν ὄλεσσεν 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης: (Iliad 8,90-91). 
In this instance the indicative ὄλεσσεν is equivalent to the optative ὀλέσσαι. 
The last category is the modal indicative. Of the 59 modal indicatives in a sentence without 
conditional, 20 can be reconstructed into an optative, 6 can be reconstructed if one assumes 
                                                 
1029
 This does not mean that I argue that these indicatives should be removed from the text, I only want to show 
that syntactic change might have occurred during the creation of the poems 
1030
 The shortening of the optative oi in epic is not ruled out by Sjölund 1937 (the only detailed work so far on 
epic shortening). One example of such shortening is δοῦρ' ἔχεν: οὐκ ἄν τίς μιν ἐρυκάκοι ἀντιβολήσας (Iliad 
12,465). 
1031
 Appendix E.1 and E.4. 
1032
 Kiparsky 1968:37 argued that a sequence of optative – optative could be reduced into optative – injunctive. 
This is visible even in Attic prose: there are instances in which an optative is followed by an indicative (this was 
not addressed by Kiparsky). A list can be found in Gildersleeve 1900:§444. Cf. infra. 
1033
 Appendix E2 and E.4. 
1034
 See Appendix E.2. 
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metrical shortening, one if the word order is changed, 2 are injunctives and 31 cannot be 
changed.
 1035
 I give 2 examples:  
καί κε τὸ βουλοίμην, καί κεν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν (Iliad 3,41). 
“I would have wanted it to be like this, and it would have been much better.” 
The indicative ἦεν is equivalent to the optative εἴη. 
ὤφελες. οὐκ ἂν τόσσα θεοπροπέων ἀγόρευες (Odyssey 2,184). 
“You would not have been speaking like a seer making such prophecies.” 
In this instance the indicative ἀγόρευες is equivalent to the optative ἀγορεύοις. 
There is one instance where the optative of the main clause was replaced by a metrically 
equivalent indictive, but in which the optative of the conditional remained (the indicative is 
underlined and the optative is put in bold face): 
οὐ μὲν γὰρ φιλότητί γ' ἐκεύθανον εἴ τις ἴδοιτο (Iliad 3,453). 
As was stated above, this verse described that the Trojans would not have hidden Paris, if they 
had seen him. Both the seeing and the hiding of Paris are equally (un)likely. 
This proves in my opinion that the transition was ungoing during the Homeric poems. 
e) I now apply the findings made above to the 12 speech introductions that occurred in a 
contrary-to-fact construction. I will discuss the tense usage of apodosis and protasis and the 
use of the mood in the main clause (the verbs have been underlined). 
1. ἔνθά κεν Ἀργείοισιν ὑπέρμορα νόστος ἐτύχθη 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίην Ἥρη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,155-156). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Greeks 
would have gone home, if Here had not spoken to Athene. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin 
a paratactic clause referring to an actual event, the indicative was used; therefore ἔειπεν is put 
in the indicative. As the Greeks can only obtain a homecoming once, the aorist ἐτύχθη is used 
in the main clause. The verb ἔειπεν is only attested in the aorist. 
The indicative of the main clause, ἐτύχθη, cannot be reconstructed into an optative. 
2. ἔνθά κεν αὖτε Τρῶες ἀρηϊφίλων ὑπ' Ἀχαιῶν 
Ἴλιον εἰσανέβησαν ἀναλκείῃσι δαμέντες, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς (Iliad 6,73-75). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Trojans 
would have fled into their citadel while being pursued by the Greeks, if Apollo had not 
                                                 
1035
 See Appendix E.3. 
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spoken to Aineias and Hektor. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic clause 
referring to an actual event, the indicative was used; therefore εἶπε is put in the indicative. 
The indicative εἰσανέβησαν is metrically equivalent to the optative εἰσαναβαῖεν. 
The aorist is used, because the return is considered a single action. 
3. ἔνθά κε λοιγὸς ἔην καὶ ἀμήχανα ἔργα γένοντο,  
καί νύ κεν ἐν νήεσσι πέσον φεύγοντες Ἀχαιοί, 
εἰ μὴ Τυδεΐδῃ Διομήδεϊ κέκλετ' Ὀδυσσεύς (Iliad 11,310-312). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Greeks 
would have fled to their ships and would have suffered death, destruction and defeat, if 
Odysseus had not shouted to Diomedes. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic 
clause referring to an actual event, the indicative was used; therefore κέκλετ is put in the 
indicative. The indicative ἔην is metrically equivalent to the optative εἴη, with metrical 
shortening. The unaugmented forms γένοντο and πέσον are inherited injunctives, which were 
used as a result of modal markedness reduction: as there was already one form marked as 
optative, the others no longer needed to be marked as such.
1036
 Even in Classical Greek there 
are instances where an optative is followed by an indicative.
1037
 
The form ἔην is put in the present, because it described a durative action; the other verbs are 
put in the aorist, because they describe completed actions; κέκλετ' is an aorist, because 
“shouting” is considered to be punctual. 
4. ἔνθά κε λευγαλέως νηῶν ἄπο καὶ κλισιάων 
Τρῶες ἐχώρησαν προτὶ Ἴλιον ἠνεμόεσσαν, 
εἰ μὴ Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 13,723-725). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Trojans 
would have fled into their citadel away from the ships of the Greeks, if Poulydamas had not 
spoken to Hektor. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic clause referring to an actual 
event, the indicative was used; therefore εἶπε is put in the indicative. The verb of the main 
clause cannot be reconstructed into an optative. The verbs are put in the aorist, because the 
return to Troy is depicted a single action and εἶπε is an inherited aorist to describe punctual 
speaking. 
5. καί νύ κ' ἔτι πλέονας κτάνε Παίονας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς, 
εἰ μὴ χωσάμενος προσέφη ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης (Iliad 21,211-212). 
                                                 
1036
 Kiparsky 1968:37 (but he only addressed the reduction of the optative into the injunctive in Indo-Iranian, not 
in Greek). 
1037
 Gildersleeve 1900:§444 
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The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: Akhilleus 
would have killed much more Paionians, if the river Skamandros had not angrily spoken to 
him. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic clause referring to an actual event, the 
indicative was used; therefore προσέφη is put in the indicative. 
The killing is described as a completed action without lasting consequences, while the 
imperfect is used because the compound προσέφη describes a speaking that has durative 
effect on the audience. It is a verbum dicendi that describes a durative effect on the audience, 
and therefore the imperfect is needed. 
6. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αἶψ' Ἀγαμέμνονι εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,154-155). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Greeks 
would have continued to wail and mourn Patroklos, if Akhilleus had not spoken to 
Agamemnon. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic clause referring to an actual 
event, the indicative was used; therefore εἶπε is put in the indicative. The verb of the main 
clause can be reconstructed into an optative if one assumes that the older construction was 
ὀδυρομένοις δύη.1038 
The setting of the sun is a single action, and is therefore expressed in the aorist; εἶπε is an 
inherited aorist and is used to describe punctual speaking. 
7. καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ἔτ' ἔρις γένετ' ἀμφοτέροισιν, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ φάτο μῦθον (Iliad 23,490-491). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: Aias and 
Odysseus would have continued their wrestling contest if Akhilleus had not stood up and told 
them to stop. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic clause referring to an actual 
event, the indicative was used; therefore ἀνίστατο and φάτο are put in the indicative. 
The verb of the main sentence cannot be reconstructed into an optative, unless one changes 
the order of the verse: *καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ἔρις ἀμφοτέροισι γένοιτο.  
In this instance, the imperfect is used because the verb φημί is a verbum dicendi that indicates 
a durative action. The use of the imperfect in ἀνίστατο is remarkable, because “standing up” 
is a completed action and we would therefore have expected an aorist. In addition, ἀνέστη 
would have fit the metre as well. 
8. καί νύ κέν οἱ πόρεν ἵππον, ἐπῄνησαν γὰρ Ἀχαιοί, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Ἀντίλοχος μεγαθύμου Νέστορος υἱὸς 
                                                 
1038
 For this form, see Monro 1891:72. 
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Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς: (Iliad 23,540-542). 
The postposed conditional εἰ μή clause prevented the action of the main clause: the Greeks 
would have agreed with Menelaos’s complaint and had given him the prize in the chariot race, 
if Antilokhos had not protested about it.  
The indicative πόρεν can contain an older πόροι with epic shortening.1039 The tense usage has 
been discussed before. 
9. καί νύ κε δὴ πρόπαν ἦμαρ ἐς ἠέλιον καταδύντα 
Ἕκτορα δάκρυ χέοντες ὀδύροντο πρὸ πυλάων, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ἐκ δίφροιο γέρων λαοῖσι μετηύδα (Iliad 24,713-715). 
In these verses, Homer described how the entire city of Troy would have wept for Hektor 
during day and night, if Priam had not addressed his people. As Priam did speak to the 
Trojans, the continuous wailing did not occur and remained contrary-to-fact. 
The verb of the main clause can contain an older optative ὀδυροίατο (with shortening) or 
ὀδύροιντο.1040 The tense usage has been discussed before. 
10. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα (Odyssey 16,220-221). 
In these verses, Homer described how Odysseus and Telemakhos would have wept until 
sunrise, if Telemakhos had not spoken to his father.  
11. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Ὀδυσσεὺς αὐτὸς ἐρύκακε φώνησέν τε: (Odyssey 21,226-227). 
In these verses, Homer described how Odysseus and Eumaios would have wept until sunrise, 
if Odysseus had not spoken to him.  
The tense usage of instances 10 and 11 has been discussed before. Since the εἰ μή clause was 
in origin a paratactic clause referring to an actual event, the indicative was used; therefore 
προσεφώνεεν, ἐρύκακε and φώνησέν were put in the indicative.  
The verb of the main clause can be reconstructed into an optative if one assumes that the older 
construction was ὀδυρομένοις δύη. 
12. καί νύ κε δὴ πάντας ὄλεσαν καὶ ἔθηκαν ἀνόστους 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίη, κούρη Διὸς αἰγιόχοιο, 
 ἤϋσεν φωνῇ, κατὰ δ' ἔσχεθε λαὸν ἅπαντα (Odyssey 24,529-530). 
                                                 
1039
 The shortening of the optative oi in epic is not ruled out by Sjölund 1937 (the only detailed work so far on 
epic shortening). One example of such shortening is δοῦρ' ἔχεν: οὐκ ἄν τίς μιν ἐρυκάκοι ἀντιβολήσας (Iliad 
12,465). 
1040
 The use and existence of the ending ointo in the optative are debated. Homer seemed to have preferred oiato, 
see Monro 1891:72 and Chantraine 1948:476-477. 
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In this verse, Homer described how Athene intervened to stop Telemakhos and Odysseus 
from killing all the relatives of the suitors. Since the εἰ μή clause was in origin a paratactic 
clause referring to an actual event, the indicative was used; therefore ἤϋσεν and ἔσχεθε are 
put in the indicative. 
All verbs are put in the aorist, because the killing is considered a single and completed action, 
and the verb ἤϋσεν means “making a piercing sound”, which is a punctual action. 
In this instance, the second indicative is a result of modal conjunction reduction. The 
construction could contain an older optative construction *καί νύ κε πάντας ὀλέσσειαν καὶ 
(ἔ)θηκαν ἀνόστους. 
 
5.5. Conclusion. 
In this chapter the distribution of verbs in introductions and conclusions, and the use of mood 
and tense in introductions and conclusions were discussed. The division between 
introductions and conclusions was suppletive: in many cases, a verb was either used in 
introductions or in conclusions. Introductions referring to the future were expressed in the 
aorist subjunctive, while the conclusions were expressed by the future indicative. 
Tense use in Homeric Greek was aspectual: aorist imperfect and pluperfect all refer to the 
past, but do not indicate a relative chronology but refer to the completion of the action, the 
duration of the action or the completed state as a result of a past action. This distinction 
applies to the indicative, but also to the optative, subjunctive and participle, and is also valid 
in the contrary-to-fact constructions. Homer (and Classical) Greek do not have a strict schema 
with present and past counterfactual, but only differ in aspect. The aorist was used in speech 
conclusions when the speaker immediately proceeded to something else, and/or when the 
effect of the speech on the audience was not mentioned and/or when the reaction of the 
audience was not mentioned, and with *ṷekw, because it is not attested in any other tenses; in 
introductions the aorist was used when a unique speaking was related, when an unimportant 
character was speaking (the tis speeches) or when someone’s speaking had no effect on the 
audience. The imperfect was used in speech conclusions, when the effect of the speaking was 
mentioned: in these cases the speaking had a longer effect than the pronunciation of the 
words. It is also used in introductions when there was a dialogue or when the speaking 
influenced the audience. This use is also attested in non-Attic inscriptions, Herodotos, Attic 
inscriptions and Attic prose.  
In Indo-European there was only a past potential, expressed in the optative and this was also 
the initial situation in Homer, with the aspect indicating the tense. During the creation of the 
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Homeric poems a substitution of the optative by the so-called “modal indicative” occurred 
(but might have started earlier already). There are different reasons for this substitution, but 
the prime factor contributing to this change was the postposed conditional clause introduced 
by εἰ μή with an indicative. The indicative in this type of sentences was taken over from a 
paratactic sentence with ἀλλά followed by an indicative, as the εἰ μή and ἀλλά sentences were 
metrically and semantically equivalent. From the εἰ μή conditionals the indicative spread to 
the positive postposed and preposed conditionals and eventually to the main clause. 
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Chapter 6. 
The augment in Homer, with a special focus on speech introductions and conclusions. 
6.1. Introduction. 
In Indo-European linguistics the augment is usually described as a prefix added to a verbal 
form in the indicative to indicate a past tense.
1041
 It is in origin an Indo-European deictic 
particle or an independent temporal adverb *(h1)e, “then, there”. In what follows, the use (and 
the absence) of the augment in Homer will be discussed, and I will focus predominantly but 
not exclusively on speech introductions and conclusions.
1042
 The augment in Mycenaean or in 
other Indo-European languages will remain outside the scope of this chapter. The augment 
use cannot be explained by one single reason or explanation. There is a conglomerate of 
different reasons that can be used to explain the absence/presence of the augment. These 
explanations are sometimes contradictory, and only indicate tendencies.
1043
 Moreover, the 
Homeric language was an artificial language but at the same time continuously innovated and 
underwent influences from everyday speech.
1044
 In the first three subchapters I analyse the 
augment from metrical-morphological, syntactic and semantic standpoints. In the fourth 
subchapter I discuss the expansion of certain (un)augmented formulae into contexts where the 
use/absence of the augment was no longer justified. I then briefly mention the compounds, 
and at the end I address Willi’s theory that the augment was in origin a reduplication syllable 
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 Brugmann 1904:288, 484-485; Macdonnell 1910:315; Clackson 2007:217; Weiss 2009:384. 
1042
 The augment has been treated extensively, and was even debated among Alexandrian scholars. Studies of the 
Homeric augment have been made by Grashof 1852; Poehlmann 1858; Koch 1868; La Roche 1867:76-80, 99-
102; 1882; Platt 1891; Drewitt 1912a, 1912b and 1913; Shewan 1912 and 1914 (in response to Drewitt); 
Chantraine 1948:479-484; Bottin 1969; Blumenthal 1974; West 1989; Basset 1989a; Strunk 1994a; Bakker 
1999a and 2005; Mumm 2004; Lehnert 2005 (an analysis of the augmentation in the first two books of the Iliad 
based on Mumm 2004 and with a short overview of previous scholarship on pages 1-8; unfortunately, he 
neglected all the other explanations) and 2012 (a very brief discussion); Willi 2007 (cf. infra); Pagniello 2007; 
García-Ramón 2012a and De Decker 2014. The most detailed analysis of verbal forms in tmesis and compounds 
is Dottin L’augment des verbes composés dans l’Iliade et l’Odyssée, but I was unable to consult it myself (it was 
quoted in Chantraine and Bottin). For a brief summary of the augment use/absence in Homer, see Hackstein 
2011b:32-33. For a thorough analysis of previous scholars (especially from the 19
th
 century), one can consult 
Bottin 1969. As Bakker 2005:115 pointed out, Bottin 1969 is the only thorough overview of scholarship from 
1850 until 1969, but he did not address Franz Bopp’s theories on the origin of the augment. Bopp explained the 
augment either as a negative suffix denying the present state (Bopp 1842:781) or as a relic from the 
demonstrative a (in Bopp’s notation, Bopp 1833:786-787). This was repeated by Bréal 1900 explained it as as a 
shorter form of the emphatic particle ἦ. For an analysis of Bopp’s theories, see Strunk 1994a.  
The augment in Mycenaean has been treated by Ruijgh (1979:84 and posthumously in 2011), Hoenigswald 1964, 
Luria 1960, Duhoux 1987, Mumm 2004 and García-Ramón 2012a. The use/absence of the augment in 
Mycenaean cannot be addressed here. 
Rijksbaron 2006 argued that there were much more unaugmented forms in Attic drama than generally assumed, 
as many forms had been erroneously considered to be historical presents. The issue of the historical presents and 
the absence of the augment in drama cannot be addressed here either. 
1043
 De Lamberterie 2007:53. 
1044
 Bakker 2005:131. 
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that was grammaticalised as a marker of perfect state and extended into contexts where it did 
not belong.  
 
6.2. Metrical-morphological observations on the augment use. 
1. The absence of the augment is an archaism and can be a relic from the period in PIE when 
the augment had not yet been established as a verbal marker (provided that it already existed 
in Indo-European verbal morphology), or it can be a remnant from the Indo-European 
Dichtersprache.
1045
  
2. The augment is always used/left out, if the metre requires it. The following observations 
apply to verbs used in speech introductions and conclusions:
1046
 
 The verb form ἀπαμείβετο can only be used if it is not augmented and it is metrically 
equivalent to ἠμείβετο.1047  
 The form κέλευσε can only be used, when preceded by a word ending in a short vowel. 
Therefore, the conclusion ὣς ἐκέλευσε is always augmented. 
 The conclusions ὣς ἔφατο Κρονίδης and ὣς ἔφατο Ζεύς can only be used when the verb 
form is augmented. 
 In speech conclusions, the middle and augmented ὣς ἔφατ’ is equivalent to the active and 
unaugmented ὣς φῆ, and ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ is equivalent to ὣς φάτο, τοί.1048  
 The form ἐφάμην is preferred over φάμην, and ὣς φάμην is impossible. Therefore, the 
conclusion always appears in the form ὣς ἐφάμην. 
 The verb form ἀγόρευον is preferred,1049 because the augmented form ἠγόρευον can only 
be used if the diphthong ευ is shortened but shortening of ευ is very rare:1050 the formula ἔπεα 
πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευον/ ἀγόρευεν, which occurs in 8 instances,1051 is therefore always 
unaugmented. 
 The verb forms ὀνόμαζε and ἀγορήσατο can only be used without an augment:1052 
ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (occurring 43 times),1053 
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 Delbrück 1879:68, Wackernagel 1942:1-4 . 
1046
 Chantraine 1948:483. 
1047
 Drewitt 1912b:110-111. 
1048
 This had been observed already by Grashof 1852:6. 
1049
 Chantraine 1948:483. 
1050
 Neither Sjölund 1937, Chantraine 1948 nor Kelly 1990 discussed any examples of this specific shortening. 
1051
 The instances are Iliad 3,155; 21,121; 21,427; 22,377; 23,535 and Odyssey 4,189; 9,409; 17,439. 
1052
 La Roche 1882:18. 
1053
 The instances are Iliad 1,361; 3,398; 5,372; 6,253; 6,406; 6,485; 7,108; 14,218; 14,232; 14,297; 15,552; 
18,384; 18,423; 19,7; 21,356; 24,127 and 24,286 and Odyssey 2,302; 3,374; 4,311; 4,610; 5,181; 6,254; 7,330; 
8,194; 8,291; 10,280; 10,319; 11,247; 14,52; 15,124; 15,530; 16,417; 17,215; 18,78; 18,163; 19,90; 19,402; 
21,84; 21,167; 21,248; 21,287 and 23,96. 
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ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε (occurring 24 times).1054 
 The metrical form of the word following a speech conclusion with φημί determines in 
many instances whether or not the verb will be augmented: 
a) Words of the metrical type –ᴗᴗ– are almost always put in the first half of the first foot or 
the first half of the second foot of the verse.
1055
 If a word of this metrical type occurs after 
the conclusion and starts with a single consonant, the conclusion can only be non-
augmented.  
b) Words of the type ᴗ– – – are usually put in the second half of the second half foot of 
first (1b) or second foot (2b),
1056
 which means that the speech conclusion before words of 
that type has to have the form –ᴗ, which only allows ὣς φάτ’ or ὣς φῆ (with correptio 
epica). Augmented forms are therefore excluded. This means that participles of 
compounds such as ἐποτρύνων or ἀπειλήσας can only be preceded by a non-augmented 
verb form.  
The consequences of these observations are that the non-augmented form always occurs in the 
following formulae (the list is not exhaustive): 
ὣς φάθ', ὃ .. (this sequence appears 7 times),1057 
ὣς φάτ' ἐποτρύνων, … (Iliad 12,442; 20,364; 20,373), 
ὣς φάτ', Ἀθηναίη (occurring 2 times)1058  or ὣς φάτ' Ἀθηναίη (occurring 5 times)1059, 
ὣς φάτο, Πάτροκλος (occurring five times),1060 
ὣς φάτο Τηλέμαχος and ὣς φάτο, Τηλέμαχος (occurring ten times),1061 
This shows that the metre played an important role, but it would nevertheless be false to state 
that the metre was the sole factor, because if the poet wanted to use an augmented form, he 
could have made use of the formula ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ … (in which case he had one foot less to 
fill his verse). 
The following exceptions are not caused by the metre. 
ὣς φάσαν ἡ πληθύς: ἀνὰ δὲ πτολίπορθος Ὀδυσσεὺς (Iliad 2,278), 
ὣς φάσαν, ἀλλ' οὐ πεῖθον ἐμὸν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν (Odyssey 9,500),  
                                                 
1054
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,236; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 2,24; 2,160; 
2,228; 4,773; 7,158; 7,185; 8,25; 13,171; 16,394; 18,412; 20,244; 24,53; 24,425; 24,453. 
1055
 O’Neill 1942:144. 
1056
 O’Neill 1942:146. 
1057
 The instances are Iliad 1,345; 9,205; 11,616; 16,130 and 16,710. 
1058
 The instances are Iliad 21,423 and Odyssey 22,224. 
1059
 The instances are Iliad 4,104 and 22,224, and Odyssey 2,296; 24,533 and 24,545. 
1060
 The instances are Iliad 1,345; 9,205; 11,616; 16,130 and 16,710. 
1061
 The formula ὣς φάτο Τηλέμαχος appears in Odyssey 1,420; 2,146 and 20,345. The formula ὣς φάτο, 
Τηλέμαχος appears in Odyssey 17,26; 17,541; 19,14; 19,47; 20, 144; 22,108 and 22,393. 
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ὣς φάσαν ἱεῖσαι ὄπα κάλλιμον: αὐτὰρ ἐμὸν κῆρ (Odyssey 12,192),  
ὣς φάσαν, αὐτὰρ, ὃ θῆκε φέρων αὐτῇ ἐνὶ χώρῃ (Odyssey 21,366).  
These four instances all have an undetermined nameless subject (the masses in Iliad 2,278; 
Odysseus’s men in Odyssey 9,500; the Sirens in Odyssey 12,192 and the suitors in Odyssey 
23,366),
1062
 and are metrically equivalent to the augmented conclusion ὣς ἔφαν (occurring 6 
times), which also has an undetermined subject in 5 of the 6 instances. The absence of the 
augment seems to be an archaism, but the form has a relatively young element in the ending -
σαν, which was created on the active 3rd person plural indicative of the sigmatic aorist and 
was then extended to all third person plural endings, even outside the aorist and the 
indicative.
1063
 The form ἔφαν is in all likelihood older than φάσαν. The change from ἔφαν into 
φάσαν and the generalisation of the 3rd person plural ending –σαν was still continuing in VIIIa 
but the ending –σαν had already become more widespread than the other 3rd person plural 
endings.
1064
 At the time when the epos was being written down, both endings still coexisted. 
The absence of the augment in these verses is therefore not a genuine archaism, but a pseudo-
archaism. 
3. Augmented forms are less common than the unaugmented ones in Homer.1065 This is 
remarkable, because the data for the Indo-Iranian are significantly different: Vedic has more 
augmented forms,
1066
 Old-Persian has more augmented forms as well,
1067
 and only Avestan 
has fewer augmented forms than unaugmented forms.
1068
 These differences in usage, 
however, remain outside the scope of this thesis. 
4. The augment is more common in the Odyssey than in the Iliad.1069 This is closely related to 
the fact that there are more speeches in the Odyssey than in the Iliad and to the difference in 
thematic. I refer to point 19 (below). 
                                                 
1062
 The speeches by undetermined masses and anonymous characters were thoroughly discussed in Schneider 
1995. 
1063
 Brugmann 1900:316, 352; Rix 1976:245. Whether the extension happened from the 3
rd
 person plural form 
ἔδειξαν (Schmidt 1885:319-327) or from ἔλυσαν (Meyer 1896:545-546), is irrelevant for this discussion. 
1064
 Hackstein 2002a:132 
1065
 Koch 1868:27; Platt 1891:229-230 (doubting the accuracy of Koch’s figures); Monro 1891:402; Drewitt 
1912a:44-47, 1912b; Chantraine 1948:484 (also doubting Koch’s figures); Basset 1989a; Bakker 1997b:52 
(noting that Koch’s observations were intrinsically right), 2005:115. 
1066
 Avery 1880:329; Macdonell 1910:315, 1916:122. I owe this observation to Benedikt Peschl. See also the 
discussion in Hoffmann 1967:27-42 (figures on page 36). 
1067
 Martínez – De Vaan 2001:84 el aumento se encuentra empleado sistemáticamente en griego clásico, en 
antiguo indio y en perso antiguo;  Forssman – Hoffmann 2004:181. The augment was mentioned in Lazard 1963 
and in Brandenstein-Mayrhofer 1964, but they did not state that the augmented forms were more common than 
the unaugmented ones. 
1068
 Williams Jackson 1892:136 in Av. the augment is comparably rare, the instances of its omission far exceed 
in proportion those of the Vedic Sanskrit, 177; Reichelt 1909:93-94; Kellens 1984:245-249; Beekes 1988:150; 
Martínez – De Vaan 2001:84-85; Forssman – Hoffmann 2004:181-182.  
1069
 Drewitt 1912a, especially 44-47;Chantraine 1948:484. 
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5. It is often missing in verbal forms of four or more syllables. See Appendix B.1. 
Examples are: 
τῇ δεκάτῃ δ' ἀγορήνδε καλέσσατο λαὸν Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,54), 
δὴ τότε κοιμήσαντο παρὰ πρυμνήσια νηός (Iliad 1,476; Odyssey 12,32), 
τρὶς μὲν μερμήριξε κατὰ φρένα καὶ κατὰ θυμόν (Iliad 8,169). 
In many instances, the metre played a role, but in the examples quoted above, the augmented 
form could have been used without any problems. 
6. It is very often omitted in pluperfect forms.1070 The reason for this is that the reduplication 
and the secondary endings were already enough to mark the form as pluperfect.
1071
 In 
addition, the Wortumfang also played a role: most pluperfect forms already had four syllables 
or more, and that adding a syllabic augment would make the verb form even longer. The only 
pluperfect attested in speech introductions (γέγωνα) is augmented, when the speech 
introduction verb is accompanied by a person addressed and when the form is not followed by 
a 2
nd
 position clitic (cf. infra): 
Ἀτρεΐδης δ' ἔδδεισε καὶ Ἀντιλόχῳ ἐγεγώνει (Iliad 23,425).1072 
                                                 
1070
 This had been noticed already by Aristarkhos, see La Roche 1866:423. See also Buttmann 1830:318, 
1858:127-128; Koch 1868:20-21; La Roche 1882:32-39; Platt 1891:231; Monro 1891:61; Chantraine 1948:481-
482 (with reference to both Aristarkhos and La Roche), Bottin 1969:124-129 (with a list of forms). 
1071
 La Roche 1882:35 
1072
 I interpret γέγωνα as a perfect. Together with its augmented counterpart ἐγέγωνεν, γέγωνε has been 
interpreted as a pluperfect of γέγωνα (Schwyzer 1939:777; Chantraine 1948:439, 1968-1974:213; Nussbaum 
1987:250; Heubeck 1992:193-194; Beckwith 2004:77; Brügger 2009:243.), an imperfect of a present γεγώνω 
(Kühner-Blass 1892:389; Ameis-Hentze 1896:83, 1900b:45; Cunliffe 1924:75-76; Smyth 1956:691. Monro 
1891:30 mentioned both possibilities, but categorised the forms under the thematic inflection of the perfect.), or 
even an imperfect built on the pluperfect ἐγεγώνει (Janko 1992:219). Even ἐγεγώνει, which has all the formal 
characteristics of a pluperfect, has been interpreted as an imperfect of a present γεγωνέω (Veitch 1879:149; 
Kühner-Blass 1892:389; Chantraine 1948:206-207; Smyth 1956:691). The forms ἐγέγωνεν and γέγωνε are 
thematic pluperfect forms. The oldest pluperfects had the same endings as the perfect and distinguished 
themselves from the perfect only by the augment, as is confirmed by Vedic (Mekler 1887:46 and 49-57; 
Delbrück 1897:226; Brugmann 1900:378-379, 1904:547-548, 1916:493-496; Thieme 1929; Schwyzer 1939:767, 
777; Rix 1976:257; Duhoux 1992:436. For an analysis of the Vedic pluperfect, see Thieme 1929 and Kümmel 
2000. There is no agreement on the existence of an Indo-European pluperfect, but in all likelihood it already 
existed. See Brugmann 1904: 484; Szemerényi 1990:323; Kümmel 2000:82-86 and Fortson 2010:81. For another 
opinion, see Wackernagel 1920:185 and Katz 2007:14.). These thematic pluperfect forms therefore belong to the 
oldest layers of the epic language (Schwyzer 1939:777). In a later stage, the pluperfects in ει replaced the older 
thematic forms in ε whenever metrically possible (Mekler (1887:63-64 and 73) pointed out that 127 of the 190 
attested pluperfects are found at the end of the verse, where they could cover an older thematic perfect form. See 
also Berg 1977:228 (with reference to Mekler); Schwyzer 1939:777; Peters 1997:212; Beckwith 2004:77-80; 
Katz 2007:9-10.). In the case of γέγωνα, this could only be done at the end of the verse (Beckwith 2004:77): 
Ἀτρεΐδης δ' ἔδδεισε καὶ Ἀντιλόχῳ ἐγεγώνει (Iliad 23,425). 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἑτέρωθεν ἀπειλήσας ἐγεγώνει (Odyssey 21,368). 
The thematic forms that were not replaced, were no longer clearly understood as pluperfects but reinterpreted as 
imperfects. As such, the forms ἐγέγωνεν, γέγωνε and ἐγεγώνει were pluperfects in origin, but they were 
synchronically interpreted as imperfects (Mekler 1887:47-63; Beckwith 2004:82. This evolution is more likely 
than the one suggested by Janko, who argued that the imperfect (ἐ)γέγωνε(ν) was built on the pluperfect 
ἐγεγώνει.). This interpretation was facilitated by the fact that the verb γέγωνα had present meaning and that a 
form ἐγεγώνει could therefore be interpreted as an imperfect, especially since speech introductions often had 
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In most cases, a pluperfect form described the result of a completed action in a more remote 
past, and therefore the absence of the augment is more or less “expected”.1073 Examples are 
(the pluperfect is underlined):  
ἦ ῥά νύ τοι πολλοὶ δεδμήατο κοῦροι Ἀχαιῶν (Iliad 3,183), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρηῢς δὲ διὲκ μεγάροιο βεβήκει (Odyssey 18,185; 19,503; 22,433).1074 
On the other hand, there are also exceptions:
1075
 
οἴχνεσκον: κείνου γὰρ ἐδείδισαν ὄβριμον ἔγχος (Iliad 5,790). 
7. Verb forms are usually augmented when the unaugmented form would yield a form ending 
in a short open monosyllabic form (horror monosyllabi).
1076
 This explains the difference in 
augmentation between the following two formulae: 
Αἴγισθος δολόμητις, ἐπεὶ κτάνε πολλὸν ἀρείω (Odyssey 3,250), 
Αἴγισθον δολόμητιν, ὅς οἱ πατέρα κλυτὸν ἔκτα (Odyssey 3,308). 
It is important to note that the constraint applies to short closed monosyllabic verb forms as 
well.
1077
 If short closed syllables were exempt from this constraint, we would find forms such 
as *σχέν as well, but such forms are not attested neither in Homer nor in Hesiod. The forms 
φάν and βάν were created after the unaugmented singular forms φῆ and βῆ.1078 An example of 
such a monosyllabic form in a speech conclusion is: 
ὣς φάν, τῷ δ' ἀσπαστὸν ἐείσατο κοιμηθῆναι (Odyssey 7,343). 
8. It is important to stress that most semantic and syntactic restriction do not apply to 
compound verbs (cf. infra). All compounded verb forms are augmented. Recently, Tichy 
argued that speech introductions were not so archaic as generally assumed, and suggested that 
the augment needed to be removed in all introductions and that the form προσέφη should be 
                                                                                                                                                        
verbal forms in the imperfect. As a result, present paradigms, such as γεγωνέω and (possibly) γεγώνω were 
created (As Nussbaum (1987:248-250) pointed out, the present γεγωνέω survived in later Greek, while the form 
γεγωνέμεν is the only form that pointed to the present γεγώνω, and this might not be sufficient to posit this 
present). 
1073
 Bottin explained the pluperfect as belonging to the narrative style, and assumed that the forms were therefore 
unaugmented (1969:124-125). 
1074
 Chantraine 1948:481 stated that the unaugmented form βεβήκει appeared 22 times while the augmented one 
ἐβεβήκει was found only 5 times. 
1075
 Chantraine 1948:481. 
1076
 Wackernagel 1906:147-148 (=1951:148-149); Brugmann 1916:13; Renou 1928:80; Meillet 1937:243; 
Schwyzer 1939:651; Chantraine 1948:482; Strunk 1967:275, 1987; Szemerényi 1990:322 and recently also 
Mumm 2004:§1.1 (without reference to Wackernagel). Wackernagel showed that a similar evolution occurred in 
Armenian and Middle Indic. Sasse 1989 showed that this constraint operated in later Greek in the imperatives as 
well. For an analysis of the phonological problems relating to the constraint in Armenian see Schirru 2007 (with 
reference to B. Vaux. 1998. Phonology of Armenian. Oxford – non uidi). 
1077
 Contrary to what Wackernagel 1906: 147-148; Brugmann 1916:13 and Strunk 1967:275 assumed. 
1078
 This had already been suggested by Wackernagel (1906) 147-148 himself, although he did not rule out the 
fact that closed syllables were not subject to this rule (see previous note). 
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replaced by ποτίφᾱ.1079 The following arguments can be adduced against this assumption. 
First of all, almost all compound verbs in speech introductions are augmented. Secondly, the 
form ποτίφᾱ cannot be used in the hexameter, because the syllable preceding the verbal form 
has to be scanned as long. Thirdly (and more generally), the mechanical removal of all 
augments neglects the semantic and syntactic circumstances under which the augment 
appeared and/or remained absent. Such an intervention is tantamount to removing all 
augmented verb forms from the RV. 
9. Older forms such as duals and root aorists do not have an augment.1080 Compounded verbs 
in the dual do not have the augment.
1081
 Examples of unaugmented root aorists are: 
ἐκ δὲ Χρυσηῒς νηὸς βῆ ποντοπόροιο (Iliad 1,439), 
κάππεσεν, ἀμφὶ δέ μιν θάνατος χύτο θυμοραϊστής. (Iliad 16,414; 16,580). 
Examples of unaugmented duals are: 
Μυρμιδόνων δ' ἐπί τε κλισίας καὶ νῆας ἱκέσθην (Iliad 1,328), 
χεῖράς τ' ἀλλήλων λαβέτην καὶ πιστώσαντο (Iliad 6,232-233 
τὼ δ' εἰς ἀμφοτέρω Διομήδεος ἅρματα βήτην (Iliad 8,115). 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντε παρὲξ ὁδοῦ ἐν νεκύεσσι  
κλινθήτην: ὃ δ' ἄρ' ὦκα παρέδραμεν ἀφραδίῃσιν (Iliad 10,349-350 
Examples of unaugmented dual compounds are: 
τὼ δ' ἵππω δείσαντε καταπτήτην ὑπ' ὄχεσφι (Iliad 8,136), 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην βασιλῆα (Iliad 11,136), 
ὣς τώ γε κλαίοντε προσαυδήτην φίλον υἱὸν (Iliad 22,90). 
In the last two instances mentioned above, one could also argue that the absence is only 
apparent. The original form would have been ποταυδᾱτᾱν, but was not understood any longer 
by the bards during the Ionic phase of epic diction, who therefore gave it a more Ionic look 
(cf. supra). It is therefore possible that it was in fact augmented, namely ποτᾱυδᾱτᾱν, but that 
the bards did not know this and “forgot” to “Ionicise” the verbal form entirely. As the 
augmented forms of προσαυδάω were well attested, the first explanation that the form is not 
augmented is much more likely.
1082
 The combination of the pronominal stem *so/to in a 
demonstrative meaning in the dual, with the presence of a person addressed in a speech 
                                                 
1079
 Tichy 2006:82-85. In Tichy 2012 she argued that every augment should be removed whenever possible, 
unless it was metrically required or when the verb form was a gnomic aorist. In 2012:360 she even went as far as 
replacing the augmented προσηύδα by the unaugmented ἀμείβετο. 
1080
 For the dual see Grashof 1852:29; La Roche 1882:19; Platt 1891:213-214; Schwyzer 1939:651, Bottin 
1969:94 (with reference to Schwyzer), Blumenthal 1974:75, Mumm 2004:148. For the root aorists and dual 
forms without augment see Blumenthal 1974. 
1081
 Bottin 1969:92-96. 
1082
 Leaf 1900:478 otherwise this imperfect always has the augment. 
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conclusion and the use of a dual verbal form without an augment very likely represent 
linguistic archaisms. 
10. Younger forms such as the sigmatic aorist and the θη aorist have it more often.1083 
Examples are: 
Ἀτρεΐδης δ' ἐβόησεν ἰδὲ ζώννυσθαι ἄνωγεν (Iliad 11,15), 
καὶ τότε δὴ περὶ κῆρι Ποσειδάων ἐχολώθη (Iliad 13,206). 
The above mentioned rules (9 and 10) explain the difference in augmentation between the 
verbs in the two verses mentioned below: 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐμοί γε κατεκλάσθη φίλον ἦτορ (Odyssey 4,481; 9,256; 10,496), 
ὣς φάτο, τῆς/τοῦ / τῶν δ' αὐτοῦ λύτο γούνατα καὶ φίλον ἦτορ (occurring 5 times).1084 
11. Forms that require the elision of case forms such as the dual in E or the dative singular 
in I or plural in SI are not augmented, because these endings cannot be elided.
 1085
 The dative 
in SIN can be followed by an augmented form. Examples are: 
αὐτὰρ ὃ κηρύκεσσι λιγυφθόγγοισι κέλευσε (Iliad 2,50), 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς (Iliad 6,75). 
When the dative plural ending is SIN, the augment can be used: 
ὣς εἰπὼν Τρώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο μακρὸν ἀΰσας (Iliad 17,183). 
12. A genitive ending in OIO is never elided into OI’ and subsequently, the augment is not 
used after such a genitive. 
ὣς ἄρα μιν εἰπόντα τέλος θανάτοιο κάλυψεν (Iliad 16,502; 16,855; 22,361). 
13. An important observation is that the augment is not used, when it would require the 
elision of a rare case ending (such as a dual in E).
1086
 This occurs in speech introductions with 
εἶπε and καλέσσατο. 
Νεστορέας μὲν ἔπειθ' ἵππους θεράποντε κομείτην (Iliad 8,113), 
πανσυδίῃ: μετὰ δέ σφι Μολίονε θωρήσσοντο (Iliad 11,709). 
ὣς εἰπὼν Αἴαντε καλέσσατο καὶ Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,507). 
In this instance, the verb καλέσσατο had to remain unaugmented, because the sequence 
Αἴαντ’ ἐκαλέσσατο would be ambiguous: it could mean “he called on Aias” and “he called on 
both Aiantes”.1087 
                                                 
1083
 Blumenthal 1974, but his study was criticised because of his limited corpus. 
1084
 The instances are Iliad 21,114 and Odyssey 4,703; 22,68; 23,205 and 24,345. 
1085
 For the rare elision of SI, see La Roche 1869:76, 80; Bekker 1872:22-23; Monro 1891:349-350; Chantraine 
1948:86; Wachter 2000:74. 
For the elision of I, see La Roche 1869:76, 80; Monro 1891:349-350; Chantraine 1948:86; Wachter 2000:74. 
1086
 La Roche 1869:76-82, 113. 
1087
 La Roche 1866:426. 
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6.3. Syntactic observations. 
1. A verb form usually remains unaugmented, when it is followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic. By 
this term, I mean an enclitic word such as τε or ῥα, or a word that cannot be put in the first 
position of the sentence such as δέ, μέν or γάρ. This was first observed by Drewitt and was 
expanded and investigated more in detail by Beck and Bottin.
1088
 For the particle έ this 
absence of augmentation has been accepted,
1089
 but it has not been investigated in detail for 
the other clitics.
1090
 How can the absence in these instances be explained? The augmented 
form is in a compound of a preverb and a verbal form.
1091
 The Vedic accentuation bears 
witness to this: when an augmented form is accented, the accent is always put on the augment, 
just as the accent of a preposition that immediately precedes the verb form.
1092
 The Greek 
accentuation preserves the old compound status as well:
1093
 although the general rule in Greek 
verbal accentuation states that the accent should be protracted as far as possible, the accent 
can never be placed further than the augment, as it could also never be placed further than the 
last preverb. As such, one has to accentuate the imperative παρέκδος and not †πάρεκδος, and 
also παρέσχον, and not †πάρεσχον.1094 If an enclitic or a word that cannot be put at the 
beginning of the verse is used in the verse, it has to be put in the second position.
1095
 In that 
case, the verb cannot be augmented, because it would mean that the enclitic would come after 
two words, and clitics such as τε and δέ are always put first in the clitic chain.1096 The verb is 
therefore not augmented in such instances. If the verb had been augmented and a 2
nd
 position 
clitic had been used in the sentence, the expected word order would be: 
* e =  de    =wek
w
e 
Augment –  Clitic –  Verb form 
This is not the case, because in Greek the augment cannot be dissolved from the verb form. 
Consequently, the verb form has to come first, and the clitic has to follow the verb: 
                                                 
1088
 Drewitt 1912b:104, 1913:350; Beck 1919; Bottin 1969:99-102; I called this the “Drewitt-Bottin rule”, 
because Drewitt’s observation was extended and investigated by Bottin in much more detail. 
1089
 Drewitt 1912b:104, 1913:350; Beck 1919; Bottin 1969:99-102; Rosén 1973:316-320; Bakker 1999a:53-54; 
De Lamberterie 2007:53; García-Ramón 2012a:B.2.3. 
1090
 For a list of verses with the sequence VERB followed by δέ, see Bottin 1969:105-115. The figures per chant 
can be found on pages 112-115. The only attempt to expand this to other clitics was Beck 1919. 
1091
 Brugmann 1904:288. 
1092
 Macdonell 1910:315. 
1093
 Wackernagel 1877b:469-470; Monro 1891:77. 
1094
 Meillet 1939:243; Bally 1947:100; Probert 2007:47. 
1095
 This is based on the observations by Bergaigne 1878:91-93 (for Latin, Greek, Indo-Iranian and Germanic) 
and Delbrück 1878:47-48 (for Vedic prose) and Wackernagel (for all Indo-European languages known at the 
time of publication, 1892), who stated that enclitic words had to come second in a sentence.  
1096
 For the clitic chain see Wackernagel 1892:336; Delbrück 1900:51-53 (with reference to Monro); Brugmann 
1904:682-683; Krisch 1990:73-74; Ruijgh 1990; Wills 1993; Watkins 1998:70. 
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*wék
w
e =  de 
Verb  Clitic 
Examples are (the list is obviously not exhaustive- Appendix B.2): 
αἴδεσθεν μὲν ἀνήνασθαι, δεῖσαν δ' ὑποδέχθαι (Iliad 7,93), 
μέσσῳ δ' ἀμφοτέρων σκῆπτρα σχέθον, εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 7,277). 
ὣς φάτο, χήρατο δ' Ὕπνος, ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 14,270), 
κέκλετο δ' Ἥφαιστον κλυτοτέχνην εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 18,391). 
ὣς ἔφατ': αἴδετο γὰρ θαλερὸν γάμον ἐξονομῆναι (Odyssey 6,66), 
σμερδαλέον δ' ἐβόησε, γέγωνέ τε πᾶσι θεοῖσι (Odyssey 8,305). 
Drewitt-Bottin’s rule also explains why the formula στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν 
ἔειπεν (occurring 7 times)1097 has a non-augmented verb form στῆ, but an augmented ἔειπεν. 
Bertrand showed that the verb στῆ did not need an augment, because it was already focused 
by its sentence initial position. If the verb occurred in non-sentence initial positions, the form 
was ἔστη.1098 The difference between στῆ and ἔστη cannot be metrical, because ἔστη could be 
be put at the beginning of a sentence or verse. In addition, in all instances στῆ was followed 
by a 2
nd
 position clitic, so that the absence of the augment could also be syntactically 
motivated.
1099
  
2. A verb form was often not augmented, when it was coordinated with a preceding 
augmented verb form by the connecting particles KAI (καί), τε, ἅμα τε, τε καί or ἰδέ. This is 
due to the fact that an augmented form is marked and that in a series of several elements only 
the first one needed to be marked. This is called conjunction reduction and was first noticed 
by Kiparsky,
1100
 although markedness reduction might be a better term. He observed that in 
Indo-Iranian and Greek a sequence of marked forms such as augmented indicatives or 
imperatives, the first form was marked, but the next one(s) were replaced by the 
injunctive.
1101
 Starting from the idea that the injunctive was neutral as to time,
1102
 Kiparsky 
stated that the absence of the augment in these verbal forms, was due to “conjunction 
                                                 
1097
 The instances are Iliad 23,271; 23,456; 23,657; 23,706; 23,725; 23,801 and 23,830. 
1098
 Bertrand 2006a. 
1099
 De Lamberterie 2007:53. 
1100
 Kiparsky 1968. He expanded this in 2005 (discussing Hoffmann 1967), but the basic ideas of 1968 remain 
the same. 
1101
 For Greek, the injunctive was replaced with the infinitive in the case of a sequence of more than one 
imperative. Kiparsky expanded this idea to the Indo-Iranian (and maybe also Indo-European) vāyav indraś ca 
construction, in which the vocative was the marked form and the nominative the unmarked one (Kiparsky 
1968:54-55). 
1102
 Kiparsky 1968:36. 
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reduction”: the first form was marked and the others were left unmarked and neutral. A 
sequence  
Verb +PAST …. Verb +PAST  
evolved into  
Verb + PAST … Verb –PAST. 1103  
Kiparsky’s suggestion offers an explanation for many instances where augmented and non-
augmented forms co-occur without (hardly) any semantic difference visible. This rule 
explains why the speech conclusions with ἦ are followed by a verb that is often not 
augmented. The 88 speech conclusion formulae with ἦ are always part of a sentence in which 
other verb forms occur as well, and in 82 instances the connection is made with καί or ἅμα τε. 
In 55 instances, the verbal form following ἦ was not augmented. 
Examples of this reduction are: 
ἦ ῥα, καὶ ἄρχε λέχοσδὲ κιών: ἅμα δ' εἵπετ' ἄκοιτις (Iliad 3,447), 
ἧστο καὶ ἀμφιπόλοισι περικλυτὰ ἔργα κέλευε (Iliad 6,324), 
Ἀτρεΐδης δ' ἐβόησεν ἰδὲ ζώννυσθαι ἄνωγεν (Iliad 11,15), 
ἦ ῥα, καὶ Ἕκτορα δῖον ἀεικέα μήδετο ἔργα (Iliad 22,395). 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔπειτ' ἠρᾶτο καὶ αὐτὴ πάντα τελεύτα (Odyssey 3,62), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 15,434), 
αὐτίκα δὲ μνηστῆρσι μετηύδα καὶ φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 21,67). 
It also explains the combination of an augmented and unaugmented form in the formula ἔπος 
τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (attested 43 times):1104 
ἔν τ' ἄρα οἱ φῦ χειρὶ ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (7 instances),1105 
χειρί τέ μιν κατέρεξεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (5 instances),1106 
τοὺς δὲ ἰδὼν νείκεσσεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Odyssey 17,215), 
(…) ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (8 instances).1107 
The reduction only operates if the first verbal form is augmented. If it is not, the second one 
can be augmented without any problems (but does not have to be augmented). This is well 
illustrated by the formula ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε, which is usually preceded by an 
                                                 
1103
 Kiparsky 1968. 
1104
 The instances are Iliad 1,361; 3,398; 5,372; 6,253; 6,406; 6,485; 7,108; 14,218; 14,232; 14,297; 15,552; 
18,384; 18,423; 19,7; 21,356; 24,127 and 24,286 and Odyssey 2,302; 3,374; 4,311; 4,610; 5,181; 6,254; 7,330; 
8,194; 8,291; 10,280; 10,319; 11,247; 14,52; 15,124; 15,530; 16,417; 17,215; 18,78; 18,163; 19,90; 19,402; 
21,84; 21, 167; 21,248; 21,287 and 23,96. 
1105
 The instances are Iliad 6,253; 6,406; 14,232; 18,384; 18,423; 19,7 and Odyssey 15,530. 
1106
 The instances are Iliad 1,361; 6,485; 24,127 and Odyssey 4,610; 5,181. 
1107
 The instances are Iliad 15,552 and Odyssey 16,417; 18,78; 19,90; 21,84; 21,167; 21,287; 23,96. 
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unaugmented verb. Therefore the form ἔφατ' can be augmented, because there is no 
constraints blocking it. 
Kiparsky’s theory has been challenged by Bakker, who used the following three 
arguments:
1108
 
a) the augment is not marker of past tense, 
b) there are many exceptions, 
c) the augment is not subject to syntax. 
These arguments are not entirely convincing, however. While Bakker is right is stating that 
the augment is not a marker of past tense, this does not mean that the concept of the 
markedness reduction is wrong per se. The augmented form is a marked form (even if the 
augment is not a past marker, it is still a deictic marker), and the reduction of the marker in 
the following verbal forms is therefore not excluded. In addition to the examples adduced by 
Kiparsky, the following one is also important and in my opinion strengthens the concept of 
markedness reduction.
1109
 In a sequence of several forms in the dual, the first one is often put 
in the dual, while the following ones are not.
1110
 Examples are: 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,332), 
ἥσθην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 8,445). 
In addition, a substantial amount of exceptions can be explained. It is important to observe 
that the markedness reduction does not occur to the same extent with all connecting particles. 
It is more common with καί than with δέ (as could be seen in the table of the clitics: if δέ 
preceded the verb, the verb is more often augmented than not, see Appendices B.2 and B.4). 
Kiparsky tried to explain this by stating that the augmentation of many verbs was a later 
regularisation during the transmission.
1111
 There is another explanation, however. The particle 
δέ does not mark a mere transition, but adds new information, while καί connects two (or 
more) aspects of the same action/event.
1112
 As such, when δέ is not used as a simple 
                                                 
1108
 Bakker 1997b:60-62, 2005:116. 
1109
 Clackson’s additional example of reduction between the indicative and the injunctive as proved by Hesiod, 
Theogony 4-11 (Clackson 2007:132) is better explained as a description of timeless activities by deities. They are 
generally described in the indicative present and injunctive present, as was argued for by Avery 1880:330, 
Renou 1928:71-73, Hoffmann 1967:119, Strunk 1968:290-294; West 1989 and Euler 1985. As Mumm 1995 
pointed out, the injunctive can also refer to the present, as long as the phrase does not have a clearly defined 
temporal indication in it. I would therefore not include the sequence indicative present – injunctive in the list of 
possible reductions. 
1110
 This analysis goes back to Wilhelm von Humboldt in 1827, quoted in Strunk 1975:237. Strunk (1975:234-
239) provided an analysis of Homeric and Attic (Xenophontic) instances to show that Greek did not need to 
mark the dual more than once. Strunk 1975:234-239 (without using the phrase “conjunction reduction”); Fritz 
2011:50-51, with reference to Kiparsky 1968 and Strunk 1975, used the term “conjunction reduction”.  
1111
 Kiparsky 1968:41-42; Rosén 1973 tried to do the same. 
1112
 Klein 1992; Bakker 1997b:62-82; Hajnal 2003b:227-228. 
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connective but contrasts action, it is not subject to the markedness reduction.
1113
 When δέ  
connects actions that are closely linked, the verbs linked are subject to the reduction. This is 
well-illustrated in the following examples: 
τοὺς δ᾽ ἐγὼ ἐξείνισσα καὶ ἐν μεγάροισι φίλησα, 
ἀμφοτέρων δὲ φυὴν ἐδάην καὶ μήδεα πυκνά (Iliad 3,207-208). 
The verbs linked by καί are subject to the markedness reduction while those by δέ are not: in 
these verses Antenor described that he had entertained Odysseus and Menelaos during the 
Embassy before the Trojan war, and confirmed that Odysseus was indeed very shrewd. In the 
first line, the verbs are closely connected because they describe how Antenor welcomed 
Odysseus as a guest. The verb in the second verse adds new information and marks a contrast 
with the preceding verses, and is therefore augmented. 
ἦ ῥα καὶ ἐς δίφρον ἄρνας θέτο ἰσόθεος φώς,  
ἂν δ' ἄρ' ἔβαιν' αὐτός, κατὰ δ' ἡνία τεῖνεν ὀπίσσω:  
πὰρ δέ οἱ Ἀντήνωρ περικαλλέα βήσετο δίφρον. (Iliad 3,310-312). 
In these verses, Homer described how Priam finished speaking and prepared his chariot to 
watch the duel between Menelaos and Paris from the walls of Troy together with Antenor. 
The verb ἦ is augmented, while θέτο is not because it is connected by καί. The verb ἔβαιν' is 
augmented, because it described how Priam readied his chariot and mentions a new action. 
The two other verbs, τεῖνεν and βήσετο, are connected by δέ, but are nevertheless not 
augmented because they belong to the same process of preparing the chariot.  
ἦ καὶ ἀναΐξας ἐριούνιος ἅρμα καὶ ἵππους 
καρπαλίμως μάστιγα καὶ ἡνία λάζετο χερσίν, 
ἐν δ' ἔπνευσ' ἵπποισι καὶ ἡμιόνοις μένος ἠΰ. (Iliad 24,444-442). 
The verbs that are linked by καί are subject to the markedness reduction while those by δέ are 
not: therefore, λάζετο is not augmented, while ἔπνευσ' is augmented. In these verses Homer 
described how Hermes finished speaking, jumped onto his chariot and took the bridle and 
reins in his hand. The unexpected action is that he also incited his horses and mules: therefore 
λάζετο is not augmented, but ἔπνευσ' is.  
Τηλεμάχῳ ἐικυῖα κατὰ πτόλιν ᾤχετο πάντῃ,  
καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον,  
ἑσπερίους δ' ἐπὶ νῆα θοὴν ἀγέρεσθαι ἀνώγει. (Odyssey 2,383-385). 
                                                 
1113
 Bakker 1997b:52. 
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In these verses Homer described how Athena went away, disguised herself as Telemakhos 
and ordered his men to ready a ship, so that he could sail off to Sparta. The first verb ᾤχετο is 
augmented, and the two others are not. Although the second and the third verb (φάτο and 
ἀνώγει) are linked by δέ, they are both unaugmented because they belong to the same action 
and are not contrasted with each other. 
Lastly, we need to address Bakker’s statement that the augment is never influenced by the 
syntax. I believe this is wrong. As is proved by the accentuation, the augmented form is in 
origin a compound of a deictic accentuated particle and an enclitic verb form. This in itself 
makes the augmented verb form subject to Wackernagel’s Law (as Bakker himself admitted). 
Secondly, compounds are subject to certain syntactic rules. When compounds are combined 
in a series, the first compound remains a compound, but the others are used in the simplex 
form (as long as this does not obscure the sense).
1114
 This is a case of markedness reduction as 
well. As it is attested in Greek, Latin and Hittite, it can be posited for Indo-European as 
well.
1115
 I therefore believe that the augmented forms were subject to syntactic rules. If one 
accepts that the augmented forms were subject to different syntactic rules, many forms for 
which a purely semantic explanation could not be given, could be explained. The evidence is 
clear that the reduction of marked forms was a feature of Indo-European syntax. 
3. Verb forms in the beginning of a verse or sentence were usually (but not exclusively) 
unaugmented.
1116
 When the verb is put at the beginning of the sentence (which is not the usual 
position),
1117
 it received emphasis by its position and in those instances the augment is not 
needed to add additional foregrounding. As was stated above, the augmented one was the 
marked one. If the verb in the sentence was already marked by another feature (such as 
Verberststellung), there was less necessity to augment the verb. The vast majority of these 
non-augmented instances of a verse initial verb form could also be explained by the fact that 
the verb forms are followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic, but not all of them. Forms such as ἔγνω 
                                                 
1114
 Wackernagel 1924:177; Clausen 1955:49-51 a Greek or Latin author sometimes reiterates a compound verb, 
either immediately or at a brief interval, in its simple form with the same meaning; Watkins 1967. 
1115
 Watkins 1967 
1116
 Chantraine 1948:482; Bertrand 2006a; De Lamberterie 2007:37, 56-57. Van Thiel 1991:xxvi  pointed out 
that this had been observed already by the Byzantine scholars. 
1117
 For the default position of the verb at the end of the sentence, see Bergaigne 1879; Delbrück 1878:17, 
1888:17; Kühner-Gerth 1904:595; Watkins 1963:48, 1998:68; Fortson 2010:142-144; Fritz 2010:384. For the 
marked position in the beginning of the sentence, one can refer to Delbrück 1878:19; Watkins 1963:48; Fortson 
2010:142-144; Fritz 2010:384. This distinction is most clearly seen in Hittite: Dressler 1969:6-8; McCone 
1979:468-469; Disterheft 1984:221 of all the languages with OV word order, Hittite is the most invariant; 
Luraghi 1990:18; Clackson 2007:166-167; Hoffner-Melchert 2008:406; Fortson 2010:142. As Watkins 1997 
pointed out, Delbrück’s observations were confirmed by the Anatolian languages. The verb initial position in 
Anatolian is mostly emphatic, see Friedrich 1960:146, Luraghi 1990:96-97 and Bauer 2011. Hoffner-Melchert 
were more cautious and added that further research was needed in this field. 
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and ἔστη can be augmented and non-augmented at the beginning of the verse or sentence. 
Some examples: 
εἶπεν ἐπευξάμενος Διΐ τ' ἄλλοισίν τε θεοῖσι (Iliad 6,475).1118 
κέκλεθ' ὁμοκλήσας, φάτο δ' ἴμεναι ἄντ' Ἀχιλῆος (Iliad 20,365). 
φῆ πυρὶ καιόμενος, ἀνὰ δ' ἔφλυε καλὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 21,361). 
This is the only instance where the non-augmented form φῆ has been used in a speech 
introduction or conclusion.
1119
 
μυθεῖτ' εἰς ἀγαθὰ φρονέων νοέοντι καὶ αὐτῷ (Iliad 23,305). 
θρήνεον: ἔνθα κεν οὔ τιν' ἀδάκρυτόν γ' ἐνόησας (Odyssey 24,61), 
κλαίομεν ἀθάνατοί τε θεοὶ θνητοί τ' ἄνθρωποι (Odyssey 24,64). 
There are exceptions to the observations made above:  
4. A verb followed by a 2nd position is clitic is in general not augmented, but nevertheless 
both ἔδδεισεν δέ (attested 7 times)1120 and δεῖσεν δέ (attested 4 times)1121 are transmitted, and 
in the case of ἔδδεισεν δέ the unaugmented variant is possible in 6 out of the 7 instances.1122 
There are semantic reasons for this, and they will be addressed later on.  
5. Most conclusions with ἦ are combined with the particle ῥα (51 instances out of 88), which 
follows the verbal form. One would therefore expect the verb to be unaugmented by Drewitt-
Bottin’s rule. The reason why the verb was nevertheless augmented, was the Wortumfang: the 
non-augmented form *h2eģt would have become †akt and eventually Greek †ἄ. Such a form 
would not have survived, and therefore the form had to be augmented.
1123
 As such, the 
augmentation was metrical-morphologically motivated. 
6. The augmentation of the verb ἀΰω is irregular: the augment appears in ἤϋσεν δὲ and is 
absent in μακρὸν ἄϋσε. This will be addressed later on. 
7. The verb οἰμώζω is also augmented when it is followed by a 2nd position clitic and is put in 
verse initial position. In this context, verbs are normally not augmented in Homer (cf. supra). 
Examples are: 
ᾤμωξέν τ' ἄρ' ἔπειτα, φίλον δ' ὀνόμηνεν ἑταῖρον (Iliad 23,178; 24,591). 
                                                 
1118
 In this verse the variant εἶπε δ’ was suggested by Aristarkhos and was preferred by Kirk (1990:223), but Van 
Thiel and West printed εἶπεν. The absence of the augment is both readings can be explained. 
1119
 Leaf 1902:410, Richardson 1993:83 
1120
 The instances are Iliad 1,33; 1,568; 3,418; 10,240; 20,61;24,571; 24,689. 
1121
 The instances are Iliad 5,623; 7,93; 8,138; 13,163. 
1122
 The instances are Iliad 1,33; 1,568; 3,418; 10,240; 24,571; 24,689. 
1123
 Wackernagel 1906:149-150. 
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8. As was noticed above, a verb followed by a 2nd position clitic is not augmented, but the 
opposite is not necessarily the case: a verb preceded by a clitic is not automatically 
augmented, as in those cases the “normal” constraints apply.1124  
 
6.4. Semantic observations. 
1. Although there is no agreement on a special meaning of the augment,1125 the semantic 
explanation of the augment can be summarised as follows. The augment is used when the past 
action is linked to and/or valid for the present situation. It indicates an interaction and/or 
contrast between defined characters present in the real world, it emphasises what was newly 
added or communicated, and marks the transition from narration into direct speech. The 
augment is a deictic suffix that marked the completion of the action in the presence of the 
speaker,
1126
 and puts the past action into the foreground.
1127
 The augment is used more often 
in speeches than in narrative,
1128
 because augmented forms indicate a relation with the 
speaker.
1129
  
2. The imperfect is less augmented than the aorist:1130 according to Chantraine, 36% of the 
imperfects were augmented against 43% of the aorists.
1131
 The explanation is related to that of 
the previous instance: the imperfect was the tense for narration,
1132
 occurred more often in 
background and narrative descriptions and was used when there was a large time interval 
                                                 
1124
 Appendix B.3. 
1125
 Curtius 1873:134-135 stated das Fehlen des syllabischen Augments bei Homer ist vollkommen facultativ (…) 
aber sie (sc. the use and absence of the augment, FDD) auf bestimmte Regeln zurückzuführen ist kaum möglich 
(underlining is mine). Delbrück (1879:68, note 1) stated Die Versuchen einen (sc. a difference in meaning 
between augmented and non augmented forms, FDD) zu finden scheinen mir misslungen zu sein. See also Meyer 
1896:561 bei Homer ist das Fehlen des syllabischen Augments vollständig facultativ; Gesetze hierüber lassen 
sich schwerlich finden. Allen 1917:vi-vii also pointed out that the augment was sometimes metrically 
determined, but in many instances it was not, and considered explaining why a certain variant was chosen by the 
author, when the metre was not a factor, to be impossible: scilicet ut in aliis rebus ita in augmentis sermo 
Homericus non constans fuit: iubente metro augmenta exuit, eodem iubente reposuit. Cur autem ubi et hoc et 
illud licuit alia auxerit vocabula alia nuda extulerit ne nunc quidem nobis compertum est. Hoffmann 1970:36-37 
considered the Homeric use of the augment to be so unclear that the augment could only be explained as 
facultative. Recently, Martin West reiterated this in the praefatio of his Iliad edition (West 1998:xxvi-
xxvii):saepissime manet in incerto, utrum poeta augmentum syllabicum apposuerit an omiserit (…) Veri est 
simile, poetas rhapsodosque alios aliter in hac re fecisse parum curiose, ut insipientis sit credere, auctoris 
voluntatem sive consuetudinem sincere per saecula esse conservatam. (underlining is mine) 
1126
 Bakker 2005:147; this had already been observed by Platt 1891:227 –almost with the same words. 
1127
 Mumm 2004, Bakker 1999a:59, 2005:123-124, Hackstein 2010a:405. 
1128
 Koch 1868; Platt 1891:223; Drewitt 1912a; West 1989, Bakker 2005:114-153. 
1129
 Basset 1989a:15 used the term situation de discours. It is noteworthy that deictic pronouns are used almost 
exclusively in speeches, as was shown by Bakker 1999b and De Jong 2012b. 
1130
 Platt 1891:229-231, Monro 1891:402, Brugmann 1900:559, Chantraine 1948:484. 
1131
 Chantraine 1948:484. 
1132
 Delbrück 1879:105-106, 1897:302-306; Hoffmann 1967:151. 
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between the action in the past and the present.
1133
 Consequently, the imperfect appeared more 
often in instances that did not have a link to the present situation, and therefore the augment 
was not used. The aorist, on the other hand, was used to indicate that something had just been 
completed,
1134
 and is therefore more closely linked to the current situation. As a result the 
augment appears more in the aorist than in the imperfect.
1135
 In those instances when the 
action had just started or had been completed a short while ago, the augment was used 
because it added new information and/or because it described an event that was still valid 
and/or linked to the present situation.
1136
 Examples of a descriptive imperfect are (the 
imperfects are underlined): 
τῷ δ' ἅμα τεσσαράκοντα μέλαιναι νῆες ἕποντο (occurs 9 times).1137 
This verse is used 9 times in the Catalogue of Ships at the end of the description of a tribe to 
indicate that a specific people or tribe came to Troy with a contingent of 40 ships. As this 
referred to an action in a remote past (the Greek mobilisation for Troy occurred 10 years 
before), it is expressed by an unaugmented indicative. 
τῇσι παρ' εἰνάετες χάλκευον δαίδαλα πολλά (Iliad 18,400). 
This verse was pronounced by Hephaistos. He described how he worked nine years in his 
smithy, hidden in a cave without anyone knowing that he existed. As the description referred 
to an action that had long passed, it was described in the augmentless imperfect. 
3. The augment is used to stress new information or to indicate a contrast between persons in 
the real world. This is the main reason why speech introductions are generally augmented 
when there are no metrical-morphological or syntactic constraints.
1138
 In general, the rule 
would be that a verb of speaking is augmented, when it is constructed with a person 
addressed, but that the augment is missing when there is no person addressed or when the 
person is speaking to himself (see Appendix B.4- the person addressed is put in bold face and 
the verb is underlined). 
τὴν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε (Iliad 1,544), 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Πρίαμος δ' Ἑλένην ἐκαλέσσατο φωνῇ (Iliad 3,161), 
                                                 
1133
 Delbrück 1897:302-306; Hoffmann 1967:151-153 used the term fernere nicht historische Vergangenheit; 
Szemerényi 1990:334; Fortson 2010:81,83,93; Dahl 2010:186.  
1134
 Delbrück 1876:6 Durch den Aorist bezeichnet der Redende etwas als eben geschehen; Kieckers 1926c:23; 
Hoffmann 1967:153-154. 
1135
 Bakker 2005:147; this had already been observed by Platt 1891:227 –almost with the same words. 
1136
 Platt 1891:227, Bakker 2005:147. 
1137
 The instances are Iliad 2,524; 2,534; 2,545; 2,630; 2,644; 2,710; 2,737; 2,747 and 2,759. 
1138
 That speech introductions were more often augmented than not, had been suggested implicitly by Drewitt 
1912a:44 and by Bakker 2005:122-123. 
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ὣς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν τε (Iliad 8,184),1139 
Αἴας δ' αὖτ' ἐγέγωνεν ἀμύμονι Πουλυδάμαντι (Iliad 14,469), 
ὣς ὃ βαρὺ στενάχων μετεφώνεε Μυρμιδόνεσσιν (Iliad 18,323), 
αὐτὰρ Τηλέμαχον προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 2,399), 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων (Odyssey 8,354), 
τὸν δ' ἠμείβετ' ἔπειτα συβώτης, ὄρχαμος ἀνδρῶν (Odyssey 14,121), 
In the formula ἀντίον ηὔδα (which occurs 72 times), the augment indicates contrast and 
interaction between two or more characters, as this formula is used when one person reveals 
his perturbation and his justification for an undertaking that will eventually fail.
1140
 The 
formula means “spoke (a word) in return” and that indicates an interaction. Some examples 
illustrate this (person addressed is underlined, and ἀντίον ηὔδα is given in bold face): 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἰδομενεὺς Κρητῶν ἀγὸς ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 13,221). 
τὸν δ' αὖ Ναυσικάα λευκώλενος ἀντίον ηὔδα (Odyssey 6,186). 
Examples of the lack of augmentation when the speaker addresses his own mind are (the verb 
is underlined, the words referring someone’s own mind are put in bold face): 
κινήσας δὲ κάρη προτὶ ὃν μυθήσατο θυμόν (Iliad 17,442; Odyssey 5,285; 5,376). 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπε πρὸς ὃν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν (occurring 11 times).1141 
In the following verses there is no person addressed, and the verb is therefore unaugmented. 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἰδὼν ἐπὶ οἴνοπα πόντον (Iliad 23,143). 
Now exceptions to the observations made above will be discussed.  
a) In many instances, the augmented speech introduction formulae without a person are 
introductions that are extended by a participle. The participle adds new information, as it 
describes under which circumstances the speaking occurs. Since the augment is used to 
emphasise new information, its presence is expected: 
ἀντίος ἦλθε θέων, καὶ ὁμοκλήσας ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 6,54), 
ἐκ λόχου ἀμπήδησε καὶ εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 11,379 -εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα 
occurs 7 times).
1142
 
This also explains why formulae such as ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα and ἀμειβομένη 
προσέειπεν have the augment, although they have no person addressed:1143 ἀμειβόμενος “in 
                                                 
1139
 See Kelly 2007:208 for an analysis of this passage. 
1140
 Kelly 2007:217-220. 
1141
 The instances are Iliad 11,403; 17,90; 18,5; 20,343; 21,53; 21,552; 22,98 and Odyssey 5,298; 5,355; 5,407 
and 5,464. 
1142
 The instances are Iliad 10,461; 11,379; 13,619; 14,500; 17,537; 20,424 and 21,183. 
1143
 One finds ἀμειβομένη προσέειπεν or ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε in the following instances of the Odyssey: 
4,234; 4,484 and 24,350. 
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return, as answer” indicates that the speech introduction formula is a direct answer to 
something that was said before, indicates an interaction and a contrast between persons,
1144
 
introduces something new and is linked with the present situation. 
In the following introductions there is no person addressed either: 
ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 14,356) 
ἣ δ' ἐν μέσσῳ στᾶσα μετηύδα δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 12,20). 
The participle construction ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος indicated that the speaker was standing near 
(an)other character(s) when he was speaking, and therefore an interaction was implied. There 
are 12 instances of ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος/ ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη and they all have an augmented 
verb form.
1145
 
καί ῥ' ὀλοφυρομένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (occurring four times).1146 
This verse described how a female character spoke with pity to someone else. This speech 
introduction adds new information, because it mentions that a character starts to speak and 
that s/he feels pity at the same time. The participle ὀλοφυρομένη or ὀλοφυρόμενος is used 15 
times in combination with a speech introduction with προσηύδα.1147 
In the following instances of βοάω there is a person addressed in the verse, although the 
person is not directly syntactically linked to ἐβόησε(ν),1148 but the interaction is nevertheless 
present:  
σμερδαλέον δ' ἐβόησεν ἐποτρύνων Ὀδυσῆα (Iliad 8,92), 
σμερδαλέον δ' ἐβόησε, γέγωνέ τε πᾶσι θεοῖσι (Odyssey 8,305). 
The participle extension also explains the augment in the following verse: 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἑτέρωθεν ἀπειλήσας ἐγεγώνει (Odyssey 21,368). 
The presence of the participle ἀπειλήσας points to an interaction between Telemakhos and the 
person he threateningly addressed (i.e. Odysseus). The augment is used here to indicate an 
interaction between different characters. 
b) A second exception is the following verse: 
καὶ τότε δὴ θάρσησε καὶ ηὔδα μάντις ἀμύμων (Iliad 1,92). 
                                                 
1144
 Kelly 2007:387, 411, 419. 
1145
 The instances are Iliad 4,92; 4,203; 5,123; 13,462; 14,356; 16,537; 18,169; 22,215; 22,228 and Odyssey 
4,25; 17,552 and 22,100. 
1146
 The instances are Iliad 18,72 and Odyssey 2,362; 11,472 and 17,40. 
1147
 The instances are Iliad 5,871; 11,815; 15,114; 15,398; 18,72 and Odyssey 2,362; 10,265; 10,324; 10,418; 
11,514; 11,472; 11,616; 13,199; 16,22 and 17,40. 
1148
 Schmidt 1982a:70 
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This verse occurs immediately after Akhilleus promised Kalkhas that he would ensure his 
safety. The augment is used here to emphasise that Kalkhas would speak after all, in spite of 
his initial fears. The speaking is unexpected, and therefore the verb is augmented. 
c) The verb μετέειπε/ον is used with an augment but without a person addressed in 10 
instances:  
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ Μενέλαος ἀνίστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Iliad 7,94), 
ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ μετέειπε (NOUN EPITHET) (7 times).1149 
In all these instances, the formula is introduced by ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ, which is used to indicate a 
nervous response to an embarrassing and/or difficult situation.
1150
 The vividness that this 
reply implies and the difficulty of the preceding situation are the explanation for the 
appearance of the augment: as the situation is peculiar, the audience’s attention has to be 
attracted, hence the presence of the augment. In addition, the preposition/preverb μετά is 
always used in its original meaning “among”, and therefore always implies the presence of 
people one is speaking among. Therefore, the augment always appears in the other μετά 
compounds of the verba dicendi as well, such as μετέφη, μετεφώνεε and μετηύδα.  
d) The augmentation of the verb ἀΰω is remarkable. The verb is used in speech introductions 
with a person addressed. In such cases one would expect an augmented verb form, but this is 
not always the case. The formula ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε is constructed with a person addressed, but 
is nevertheless used with the unaugmented form: 
τῷ δ' ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε Λυκάονος ἀγλαὸς υἱός (Iliad 5,101; 5,283), 
τῇ δ' ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης (Iliad 5,347). 
The formula ἤϋσεν δὲ on the other hand has the augmented form, but is put at the beginning 
of the verse and is followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic, and this would normally cause the verb to 
be unaugmented, as was the case in most other speech introduction verbs:  
ἤϋσεν δὲ διαπρύσιον Δαναοῖσι γεγωνώς (Iliad 8,227; 11,275; 11,586; 17,247). 
There are two possible explanations for the use of the augment in ἤϋσεν δὲ. The first one is 
that the form ἤϋσεν contains an older ἄϋσεν with a long alpha caused by metrical lengthening. 
As the α in ἀΰω is short, and as such, ἄϋσε cannot be used at the beginning of the verse. It is 
possible that the long α was later “replaced” by an η. A functional distinction in augmentation 
between ἤϋσεν and ἄϋσεν is also possible, however. The formula ἤϋσεν δὲ διαπρύσιον is used 
in a context where both the speaker as well as the audience are in a precarious situation and 
when the troops are in great danger, while ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε is used when the troops are 
                                                 
1149
 Iliad: 7,94; 7,399; 8,30; 9,31; 9,432; 9,696; Odyssey: 7,155; 20,321. 
1150
 Kirk 1990:246, Hainsworth 1993:64 
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victorious.
1151
 There is also another explanation for the absence of the augment in the formula 
ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε. The absence of the augment can be explained if one assumes that this 
formula is a formulaic substitution for another formula. ἀΰω is a verbum clamandi and was 
initially used as a participle extension to an existing speech introduction and appeared at the 
end of the verse. Examples of this extension are:  
Subject. Person addressed. Verbum dicendi. Participle extension. Passage. 
Νέστωρ δ' Ἀργείοισιν ἐκέκλετο μακρὸν ἀΰσας Iliad 6,66 
Ἕκτωρ δὲ Τρώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο μακρὸν ἀΰσας Iliad 6,110; 8,172; 15,346 
The expression μακρὸν ἀΰσας was then inflected and was used in the finite form. When 
inflecting this form, the poet “changed” the participle formula into the indicative μακρὸν ἄϋσε 
but could not augment it, because that would have violated the metre. This lead to the 
following verse: 
 Subject. Adverbial 
accusative. 
Verb. Apposition. Passage. 
αὐτὰρ ὃ μακρὸν ἄϋσεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων Iliad 3,81 
In this verse, the verb was not augmented, because there was no person addressed. Later 
μακρὸν ἄϋσε was used with a prepositional construction ἐπὶ μακρὸν. In that context, the verb 
was constructed with a person addressed, but was not augmented, because it was an expansion 
of μακρὸν ἄϋσε. 
Addressee. Prepositional 
construction. 
Finite verb. Noun epithet. Passage. 
τῇ δ' ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης Iliad 5,347 
τῷ δ' ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε μέγας κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 8,160 
The absence of an augment in these verses could not be explained from a semantic 
perspective, because the presence of a person addressed generally favoured the use of the 
augment, but here the absence is due to the formulaic expansion. I personally prefer this 
explanation over the distinction between victorious and losing armies. 
4. The use of the augment to stress new information, explains why speech conclusions with 
φημί are more augmented when they are extended by a participle: the participle provided 
additional information on how the speaking occurred. There are 44 instances of such an 
                                                 
1151
 Kaimio 1977:28-30, 238-239 (urgent shouts in a crisis), also quoted in Kelly 2007:242-243; see further 
Kelly 2007:186-187 and 242-243. 
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extension,
1152
 and in 31 cases the verbal form is augmented.
1153
 This can be explained by the 
fact that the participle adds more information and it is in agreement with the nature of the 
augment to emphasise extra information or to suggest some contrast or interaction. Examples 
are: 
ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος, τοῦ δ' ἔκλυε Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 3,385- ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος 
occurs 16 times),
1154
 
ὣς ἔφατο κλαίουσ', ἐπὶ δὲ στενάχοντο γυναῖκες (occurring three times,1155 ὣς ἔφατο 
κλαίουσ-/κλαίων occurs 8 times).1156 
There are also exceptions: 
ὣς φάτ', ὀϊόμενος λαοσσόον ἔμμεν Ἀθήνην (Odyssey 22,210). 
In this verse, the absence of the augment is metrical, as the augmented form ὣς ἔφατ', 
οἰόμενος λαοσσόον ἔμμεν Ἀθήνην could have fit the verse if the participle ὀϊόμενος had 
undergone a contraction into οἰόμενος. The contracted form οἰ- of οἴω/ οἴομαι does occur in 
μή τι φόβονδ' ἀγόρευ', ἐπεὶ οὐδὲ σὲ πεισέμεν οἴω (Iliad 5,252) and in εἴ τις ἔτ' ἔσται μῆτις, 
ἐγὼ δ' οὐκ οἴομαι εἶναι. (Odyssey 8,193),1157 but as contractions belong to a younger linguistic 
stratum, the absence of the augment in this formula is therefore an archaism.  
5. That the augment stresses new information explains why it is used in the following 
instances (the augmented verbs are underlined): 
τίς τ' ἄρ σφωε θεῶν ἔριδι ξυνέηκε μάχεσθαι; 
Λητοῦς καὶ Διὸς υἱός: ὃ γὰρ βασιλῆϊ χολωθεὶς 
νοῦσον ἀνὰ στρατὸν ὦρσε κακήν, ὀλέκοντο δὲ λαοί (Iliad 1,8-10). 
In this passage, Homer revealed that the feud between Agamemnon and Akhilleus was 
created by a god, and that the god was Apollon. Therefore, ξυνέηκε and ὦρσε are augmented. 
The verb form ὀλέκοντο is not augmented, because it is followed by a 2nd position clitic, but 
also because it does not contain new information: that many people died, had been announced 
already in μῆνιν … οὐλομένην (Iliad 1,1-2).  
                                                 
1152
 The instances are Iliad 1,43; 1,357; 1,457; 5,106; 5,121; 6,311; 8,198; 10,295; 11,592; 12,442; 15,337; 
16,46; 16,249; 16,527; 19,301; 19,338; 20,364; 20,373; 20,393; 21,161; 21,361; 22,429; 22,437; 22,515; 23,184; 
23,771; 24,314; 24,746; 24,760; 24,776 and Odyssey 2,80; 2,267; 3,385; 6,328; 9,413; 9,536; 16,448; 20,22; 
20,102; 22,210; 23,181 and 24,438. 
1153
 The instances are Iliad 1,43; 1,457; 5,106; 5,121; 6,311; 8,198; 10,295; 11,592; 15,337; 16,249; 16,527; 
19,301; 19,338; 20,393; 22,429; 22,437; 22,515; 23,771; 24,314; 24,746; 24,760; 24,776 and Odyssey 2,267; 
3,385; 6,328; 9,413; 9,536; 20,22; 20,102 and 23,181. 
1154
 The formula ὣς ἔφατ' εὐχόμενος occurs in Iliad 1,43; 1,457; 5,106; 5,121; 8,198; 15,377; 16,249; 16,527; 
20,393; 23,771 and 24,314 and in Odyssey 2,267; 3,385; 6,328; 9,536 and 20,102. 
1155
 The instances are Iliad 19,301; 22,515; 24,746. 
1156
 The instances are Iliad 19,301; 19,338; 22,429; 22,437; 22,515; 24,746; 24,760 and 24,776. 
1157
 Magnien 1922b:114. 
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ἤτοι ὅ γ' ὣς εἰπὼν κατ' ἄρ' ἕζετο: τοῖσι δ' ἀνέστη 
Κάλχας Θεστορίδης οἰωνοπόλων ὄχ' ἄριστος (Iliad 1,68-69). 
In this speech Homer described how Akhilleus finished speaking and sat down, while Kalkhas 
stood up and started speaking. The sudden appearance of Kalkhas, who had not yet been 
named, is new and therefore the augment is used. 
6. The augment is also used when the verbal form describes a past action that is still valid in 
the present. The augment is used in general truths and proverbs, because they describe an 
action in the past that is still valid (the so-called gnomic aorist):
1158
 this looks contradictory 
because the verb seems to act as a present and have no link with the past,
1159
 but these verbal 
forms describe a general truth of which the knowledge is based on past experiences, and they 
refer to past actions of which the correctness is still valid at the moment of speaking.
1160
 In 
addition, the past actions that are related could occur at the current moment and would yield 
the same result as described in the proverbs. Two famous examples are: 
πρίν τι κακὸν παθέειν: ῥεχθὲν δέ τε νήπιος ἔγνω (Iliad 17,32; 20,198).1161 
It is knowledge from the past that a fool only understands the consequences of his actions 
after their completion,
1162
 but this observation is still valid at the moment of speaking. As the 
past action is therefore still relevant and valid, it is linked to the present and therefore the 
augment is used.  
ξυνὸς Ἐνυάλιος, καί τε κτανέοντα κατέκτα (Iliad 18,309). 
In this verse, Hektor stated that Ares as god of warfare killed even those who had killed 
before and that every warrior would eventually be killed. This is a general truth, and therefore 
the verb is augmented. 
There are only a few exceptions to this rule: 
ὅσσα δὲ μερμήριξε λέων ἀνδρῶν ἐν ὁμίλῳ (Odyssey 4,791).  
In this instance, the absence of the augment is in all likelihood due to the fact that the poet 
avoided adding an augment to verbal forms of four syllables and longer (cf. supra). The 
correction δ’ ἐμερμήριξε is therefore unnecessary.1163 
οἴμας Μοῦσ' ἐδίδαξε, φίλησε δὲ φῦλον ἀοιδῶν (Odyssey 8,481). 
                                                 
1158
 This explanation goes back to Hermann 1801:187-188; the term was coined by Doederlein. 
1159
 Strunk 1968:299. 
1160
 This was first noticed by Platt 1891, then by Delbrück 1897:302, Wackernagel 1904:5 and later also by 
Drewitt 1912 a, 1912 b and 1913. It has been accepted since. See most recently Bakker 2005:114-135, Faulkner 
2005:68-69 and Bertrand 2006b:241.  
1161
 Willi 2007:45 stated that this verse only occurred in Hesiod, Works and Days 218, but it was already attested 
in Homer. 
1162
 Bakker 2005:131-134. 
1163
 It was suggested by Platt 1891:218, Wackernagel 1904:6 and Chantraine 1948:484. 
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In this specific instance, the gnomic aorist is not augmented, because it is followed by a 
second-position clitic (cf. supra). Platt’s correction ἐδίδαξ’, ἐφίλησε is therefore 
unnecessary.
1164
 There are no gnomic aorists in speech introductions. 
7. The augment is also common in the similes,1165 because they compare a current situation to 
an action in the past. The very nature of the similes almost “requires” the augment, because 
they compare a present action with occurrences in the past, and they are “close” to the 
audience, in evoking a domestic rather than heroic, reality.
1166
 As such, the link with the 
present is clear.
1167
 It has often been observed that the similes display a younger form of 
language,
1168
 but the augment use is not necessarily an indication of a less archaic stage (cf. 
supra). A classic example is the following passage (the augmented forms are underlined): 
τὸν δ' ὡς οὖν ἐνόησεν Ἀλέξανδρος θεοειδὴς 
ἐν προμάχοισι φανέντα, κατεπλήγη φίλον ἦτορ, 
ἂψ δ' ἑτάρων εἰς ἔθνος ἐχάζετο κῆρ' ἀλεείνων. 
ὡς δ' ὅτε τίς τε δράκοντα ἰδὼν παλίνορσος ἀπέστη 
οὔρεος ἐν βήσσῃς, ὑπό τε τρόμος ἔλλαβε γυῖα, 
ἂψ δ' ἀνεχώρησεν, ὦχρός τέ μιν εἷλε παρειάς, 
ὣς αὖτις καθ' ὅμιλον ἔδυ Τρώων ἀγερώχων 
δείσας Ἀτρέος υἱὸν Ἀλέξανδρος θεοειδής. (Iliad 3,30-37) 
These verses describe how Paris became incredibly scared when he noticed Menelaos on the 
battlefield. He is compared to a man who suddenly notices a snake on the field and who turns 
pale and starts to panic. Paris’s sudden panic is a new narrative element and the verbs are 
therefore augmented, as are the verbs in the simile. 
8. The augment is not used in speech conclusions with φημί when the subject of the 
conclusion and that of the verb of the next sentence are the same: as the subjects are the same, 
a contrast is less likely. There are 46 instances where the subject of φημί in the speech 
                                                 
1164
 Platt 1891:218, Wackernagel 1904:6. 
1165
 Platt 1891; Drewitt 1912a, 1912b, 1913; Chantraine 1948:484; Shipp 1972:120; Bakker 2005:131-134. 
1166
 Bakker 2005:114. 
1167
 Bakker 2005:114, 121 and 131-134; Shipp 1972:120 stated that (the augment use) illustrates the linguistic 
similarity of proverbial comments and similes. 
1168
 Shipp 1972 passim. He discussed the augment very briefly on page 120, and was also quoted in Bakker 
2005:114. 
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conclusion is the same as the next verb,
1169
 and in 37 examples the form of φημί is not 
augmented.
1170
 Two examples are: 
ὣς φάτο Πηλεΐδης, ποτὶ δὲ σκῆπτρον βάλε γαίῃ (Iliad 1,245), 
ὣς φάτο, καί ῥ' ἔμπνευσε μένος μέγα Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 24,520). 
There are exceptions. The five
1171
 instances with ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη with the same subject are 
formulaic extensions of the formula from the context where the subject was different (for the 
augmentation with the particle ἄρα, cf. infra):1172 
ὣς ἔφατο Κρονίδης, πόλεμον δ' ἀλίαστον ἔγειρε (Iliad 20,31), 
ὣς ἔφατο κλαίουσα, γόον δ' ἀλίαστον ὄρινε (Iliad 24,760). 
In these verses, only an augmented conclusion, either ὣς ἔφατο or ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη was metrically 
possible. 
9. The augment is mostly missing in negative clauses, because the negation removes the link 
with the actual situation.
1173
 This also applies to negative speech introductions of the type “X 
did not speak to Y”. Examples are (the negation is put in bold face and the verb is 
underlined): 
Ἀτρεΐδην προσέειπε, καὶ οὔ πω λῆγε χόλοιο (Iliad 1,224), 
οὐ γάρ πω τοίους ἴδον ἀνέρας οὐδὲ ἴδωμαι (Iliad 1,262), 
ἤτοι Ἀθηναίη ἀκέων ἦν οὐδέ τι εἶπε (Iliad 4,22; 8,459), 
ὣς ἔφατ', οὐδ' ἀπίθησε πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε (Iliad 4,68), 
ὣς ἔφατ', οὐδὲ Διὸς πεῖθε φρένα ταῦτ' ἀγορεύων (Iliad 12,173), 
ὣς φάσαν, ἀλλ' οὐ πεῖθον ἐμὸν μεγαλήτορα θυμόν (Odyssey 9,500), 
ὥρμαινε φρεσὶν ᾗσιν, ἅ ῥ' οὐκ ἀτέλεστα γένοντο (Odyssey 18,345).  
10. The augment as deictic marker of a completed action in the immediate past explains 
why the augment is used with the adverbs AIPSA (αἶψα) “suddenly” (Appendix B.6). This 
word was mostly combined with an aorist and described an action that had just been 
completed.
1174
 As such, the use of the augment is expected. Examples are: 
                                                 
1169
 The instances are Iliad 1,245; 1,584; 2,142; 3,395; 4,104; 4,208; 5,899; 6,51; 9,173; 10,322; 11,804; 13,468; 
15,119; 16,46; 17,123; 17,342; 20,31; 23,793; 24,507; 24,760 and Odyssey 1,42; 1,420; 2,80; 4,65; 4,113; 
4,,183; 4,758; 6,66; 9,500; 16,448; 17,150; 17,233; 17,409; 17,462; 18,151; 18,422; 19,429; 20,54; 21,80; 
21,175; 21,181; 22,465; 23,231; 24,520. 
1170
 The instances are Iliad 1,245; 2,142; 3,395; 4,104; 4,208; 5,899; 6,51; 9,173; 10,322; 11,804; 13,468; 
15,119; 16,46; 17,123; 23,793; 24,507 and Odyssey 1,420; 2,80; 4,65; 4,113; 4,,183; 4,758; 9,500; 16,448; 
17,150; 17,233; 18,151; 18,422; 19,429; 20,54; 21,80; 21,175; 21,181; 23,231; 24,520. 
1171
 The Basel Kommentar stated that Iliad 1,584 was the only instance where this occurred, but this is not true 
(Latacz 2000b:179, with reference to Fingerle 1939). 
1172
 The instances are Iliad 1,584 and 2,265, and Odyssey 17,409; 17,462 and 22,465. 
1173
 Bakker 1997a:56,64, 2005:126-130; Mumm 2004:§5.4; De Lamberterie 2007:51. 
1174
 Erbse 1959:395 
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αἶψα δ' ἔλυσ' ἀγορήν: ἐπὶ τεύχεα δ' ἐσσεύοντο (Iliad 2,208), 
αἶψα δ' Ἀθηναίην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 8,351), 
αἶψα δ' ἐμοῖς ἑτάροισιν ἐποτρύνας ἐκέλευσα (Odyssey 10,128), 
αἶψα δὲ Φαιήκεσσι φιληρέτμοισι μετηύδα (occurring 4 times).1175 
11. Similarly, the augment is used when a preterite verb form is combined with AUTIKA 
(αὐτίκα) “immediately” (see Appendix B.6).1176 This word indicates a sudden new action and 
therefore the augment is expected. Examples are: 
θάμβησεν δ' Ἀχιλεύς, μετὰ δ' ἐτράπετ', αὐτίκα δ' ἔγνω (Iliad 1,199). 
αὐτίκα δ' ἐβρόντησεν ἀπ' αἰγλήεντος Ὀλύμπου (Odyssey 20,103). 
In speech conclusions, the verb φημί is augmented when the next sentence has αὐτίκα in it. 
There are 27 instances of a speech conclusion with φημί followed by a sentence with 
αὐτίκα,1177 and in only one case is the verbal form not augmented. The augment thus indicates 
that the speaking initiated an immediate action by the audience, and therefore both the 
speaking and the reaction needed to be stressed. Examples are: 
ὣς ἔφαθ', αἳ δ' ὑπὸ κῦμα θαλάσσης αὐτίκ' ἔδυσαν (Iliad 18,145), 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀπώμνυεν, ὡς ἐκέλευον (Odyssey 10,345). 
The augmentation of the verb is also the rule in speech introductions with αὐτίκα: there are 39 
speech introductions, in which αὐτίκα appears and in 27 the verb form is augmented. 
Examples are (verb is underlined): 
αὐτίκ' Ἀθηναίην ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 4,69; 5,713; 21,419), 
αὐτίκα δ' ἐν πρώτοισι μέγα προθορὼν ἐκέλευσεν (Iliad 14,363), 
αὐτίκ' ἄρ' Ἥφαιστον προσεφώνεεν ὃν φίλον υἱόν (Iliad 21,378), 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε (occurring 7 times),1178 
αὐτίκα δ' Εὐρύλοχος στυγερῷ μ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 12,278), 
In these instances, αὐτίκα indicates a contrast with what happened before, but also the 
presence of a person addressed contributed to the use of the augment. There are nevertheless 
12 instances, where the augment is not used despite the fact that the speech introduction is 
combined with αὐτίκα. In three instances, the metre played an important role in the non-
augmentation, because an augmented form would have been difficult to use in the verse 
(verbs are underlined): 
                                                 
1175
 The instances are Odyssey 8,96; 8,386; 8,535 and 13,36. 
1176
 For the meaning and use of αὐτίκα see Erren 1970 and Führer 1978. 
1177
 The instances are Iliad 18,145; 23,488; 23,664; 23,754 and Odyssey 4,382; 4,398; 4,471; 4,491; 4,554; 
5,451; 6,148; 9,272; 9,368; 10,345; 10,487; 10,503; 10,541; 11,145; 11,180; 11,215; 11,404; 11,440; 11,487; 
12,115; 12,142; 12,303; 15,56 and 20,91. 
1178
 The instances are Odyssey 4,471; 4,491; 4,554; 11,145; 11,404; 11,440 and 11,487. 
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Κάλχας δ' αὐτίκ' ἔπειτα θεοπροπέων ἀγόρευε (Iliad 2,322). 
The form ἠγόρευε cannot be used in the hexametre. 
αὐτίκα δ' ἥ γ' ἐπέεσσι πόσιν ἐρέεινεν ἕκαστα (Odyssey 4,137). 
The augmented εἰρέεινεν cannot be used in the hexametre. 
αὐτίκα μειλίχιον καὶ κερδαλέον φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 6,148). 
The form ἔφατο can only be used if it is followed by a word starting with consonants. 
The absence of the augment in the speech introductions with αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο (occurring 9 
times)
1179
 is a problem and is not easily explained, because the augmented form of ἀμείβομαι 
is attested much more often than the unaugmented one. Looking at the instances where these 
unaugmented formulae are used, it becomes clear that they are only used in combination with 
the speech conclusion ὣς ἐφάμην and appear in the same schema:  
Conclusion. PN Particle. (PN) Adverb. Verb.  (…) 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ'   αὐτίκ’  ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ'    αὐτίκ'  ἀμείβετο δῖα γυναικῶν 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ   δ'  αὐτίκ'  ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ 
 
The starting point was the following formulae in which a negative word caused the verb form 
to be unaugmented: 
Conclusion. PN Particle PN Negation. Verb. (…) 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν  ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν  ἀμείβετο βῆ δὲ μετ' ἄλλας 
In both instances quoted in the table above, Odysseus attempted to speak to Aias when he saw 
him in Hades, but the latter refused to answer. As the interaction between Odysseus and Aias 
did not occur, the verb form was not augmented.  
If the poet wanted to say that the interaction occurred right away, he could use the same 
formula and only had to replace οὐδὲν by αὐτίκα.  
The verse 
Conclusion. PN Particle PN Negation. Verb. (…) 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν  ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ 
was reformed into 
Conclusion. PN particle (PN) Adverb. Verb.  (…) 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ'   αὐτίκ’  ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ 
                                                 
1179
 The instances are Odyssey 4,382; 4,398; 9,272; 9,368; 10,487; 10,503; 11,180; 11,215 and 12,115. 
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As such, he had a formula ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ’ ἀμείβετο (νηλέϊ θυμῷ). If he wanted to 
use a female subject, he only had to replace the masculine pronoun by a feminine one and 
remove the accusative, yielding the formula ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο (…). The 
formula with female subject could then be expanded with an epithet formula, depending on 
the circumstances, leading to formulae such as  
Conclusion. PN particle (PN) Adverb. Verb.  Noun epithet. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ'    αὐτίκ'  ἀμείβετο δῖα γυναικῶν 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ   δ'  αὐτίκ'  ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ 
 
12. That the augment stresses actions in the past with a link to the present explains why an 
action in the past that is still valid in the present, is described by a verbal form with an 
augment. This is the reason why an aorist accompanied by NUN (νῦν/ νυ- Appendix B.6) is 
more often augmented, as this refers to an action that was completed only recently,
1180
 and/or 
because it is used to add new information.
1181
 Examples of the past action still valid in the 
present are (the augmented form is underlined): 
ὅς κ' εἴποι ὅ τι τόσσον ἐχώσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 1,64). 
In this verse Akhilleus suggested to Agamemnon to find someone who could explain why 
Phoibos Apollon was at the current time so enraged with them. As the rage started in the past 
but was still relevant for the current situation, the augment was used.
1182
 
τοὔνεκ' ἄρ' ἄλγε' ἔδωκεν ἑκηβόλος ἠδ' ἔτι δώσει (Iliad 1,96). 
In this verse, Kalkhas explained that Apollon had been sending the plague, and that he would 
continue to do so. The augment in ἔδωκεν clearly links the past actions with the present and 
the future. 
εἰ μάλα καρτερός ἐσσι, θεός που σοὶ τό γ' ἔδωκεν (Iliad 1,178). 
In this verse, Agamemnon downplayed Akhilleus’s physical strength and prowess in battle by 
ascribing it to a gift he received from the gods. As the gift is a past action with relevance in 
the present day, the augment is used. 
An example of an augmented form with νῦν is: 
ὡς ἐμὲ νῦν ἐχόλωσεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Ἀγαμέμνων (Iliad 18,111). 
                                                 
1180
 Platt 1891; Drewitt 1912a:44; Bottin 1969:87-89, 135-136; Bakker 1999a:53, 60-62; García Ramón 
2012a:F1b. 
1181
 Ruiz Yamuza 2014. 
1182
 Bakker 2005:118. 
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This verse was pronounced by Akhilleus when he described how Agamemnon became angry 
with him. As Akhilleus thought that Agamemnon was still enraged with him at the moment of 
speaking, the augment was used.  
13. The use of the augment when an interaction between different persons is related, also 
explains why verba dicendi have the augment when they are constructed with a vocative or 
when the verse has a phrase stating “what a word have you spoken”, “you have spoken 
(correctly, falsely)” or “you have spoken (such) a … word”. These situations are not speech 
introductions and already belong to the actual speech.
1183
 They refer to interaction (often with 
disagreement or reluctant agreement) between persons,
1184
 and put extra emphasis on what 
has been communicated: the vocative and/or the phrase “what have you said/spoken” link the 
act of speaking to the current situation. This is shown by the verb ἔειπον: there are 52 
augmented instances,
1185
 and 10 unaugmented instances (4 of which are negative 
sentences).
1186
 Examples are: 
 Vocative. “Truthfully” Verb. Passage. 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα γέρον κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 1,286 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα φίλος κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 10,169 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε, τέκνον ἐμόν, κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Odyssey 22,486 
 
Vocative. “What a word” Verb. Passage. 
αἰνότατε Κρονίδη ποῖον τὸν μῦθον ἔειπες occurs 6 times1187 
 
Vocative. “(What) a word” “Truthfully” Verb. Passage. 
Λαοδάμα, μάλα τοῦτο ἔπος κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Odyssey 8,141 
 
There are exceptions as well: 
Vocative. Negation. Dative. Positive (word). Verb. Passage. 
μάντι κακῶν, οὐ πώ ποτέ μοι τὸ κρήγυον εἶπες Iliad 1,106 
 
                                                 
1183
 As was stated before, speeches have more augmented forms than narrative parts. 
1184
 Kelly 2007:180-182. 
1185
 The augmented instances are Iliad 1,286; 1,552; 2,59; 2,156; 2,194; 3,204; 4,25; 7,455; 8,146; 8,152; 8,209; 
8,462; 9,59; 10,169; 10,445; 13,824; 14,95; 14,330; 15,185; 15,206; 16,49; 16,440; 17,170; 17,173; 17,410; 
17,716; 18,361; 22,178; 23,350; 23,626; 24,379 and Odyssey 2,85; 2,243; 2,251; 3,211; 4,266; 4,349; 7,227; 
8,141; 8,166; 8,397; 13,140; 13,385; 13,417; 14,509; 16,69; 17,140; 17,248; 17,406; 18,170; 19,334; 19,362; 
20,37; 21,278; 22,486; 23,183; 23,273; 24,339. 
1186
 The instances are Iliad 1,106; 1,108; 24,744 and Odyssey 3,227; 4,204; 5,300; 7,331; 13,254; 16,243; 22,46. 
1187
 The instances are Iliad 1,552; 4,25; 8,462; 14,330; 16,440 and 18,361.  
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Positive. Negation. Verb. Word. Rest of verse. Passage. 
ἐσθλὸν δ' οὐδέ τί πω εἶπες ἔπος οὐδ' ἐτέλεσσας Iliad 1,108 
The verb forms were not augmented in the two instances quoted above, because they appeared 
in a negative sentence. 
14. Unaugmented forms are preferred in narrative descriptions, in mythical stories and in 
subordinate clauses that describe actions anterior to others. This is especially clear in clauses 
that are introduced by EPEI (ἐπεί –Appendix B.6)1188 and ÊMOS (ἦμος “when, after”- 
Appendix B.6). Examples of a sentence introduced by these conjunctions are (the verb form is 
underlined): 
ὣς φάτο, βῆ δ' ἄρ' ὄνειρος ἐπεὶ τὸν μῦθον ἄκουσε (Iliad 2,16), 
αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ δὴ τεῦξε σάκος μέγα τε στιβαρόν τε (Iliad 18,609), 
ἦμος δ' ἠριγένεια φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος Ἠώς (attested 22 times).1189 
15. The augment is used to emphasise new information and/or indicate a contrast. This 
explains why it is not used with the adverb AIEI (αἰεί- Appendix B.6), as this points to an 
habitual action and does not communicate something new. Examples are: 
νύσσοντες ξυστοῖσι μέσον σάκος αἰὲν ἕποντο (Iliad 11,565), 
αἰεὶ δὲ σμερδνὸν βοόων Δαναοῖσι κέλευε (Iliad 15,687;15,732), 
In several instances αἰεί is combined with a sk iterative,1190 and those verb forms also 
indicated a repeated action in the past. Examples are: 
μητέρ' ἐμήν: ἣ δ' αἰὲν ἐμὲ λισσέσκετο γούνων (Iliad 9,451), 
τὴν αἰεὶ στενάχεσχ' ὅθ' ἑὸν φίλον υἱὸν ὁρῷτο (Iliad 19,132). 
16. When a speech conclusion is followed by a verse that indicates a reaction of the 
audience to the speaking, the verb in the conclusion is augmented. This reaction can be 
indicated by three factors: the sentence following the conclusion starts with the word αὐτάρ, 
the sentence starts with the subject or the number of the subject in the conclusion is different 
from the number of the subject in the next sentence.  
In 194 verses, the subject of the next sentence differs in number from the speech conclusion 
with φημί (see Appendix B.5). In 176 instances, the form of φημί is augmented, and in 18 
instances it is not.
1191
 This is a high number of augmentations and can be explained by the 
contrasting value of the augment. In those instances where a change in subject number 
                                                 
1188
 Bakker 2005:125-126. 
1189
 The instances are Iliad 1,477; 24,788 and Odyssey 2,1; 3,404; 3,491; 4,306; 4,431; 4,576; 5,228; 8,1; 9,152; 
9,170; 9,307; 9,437; 9,560; 10,187; 12,8; 12,316; 13,18; 15,189; 17,1; 19,428. 
1190
 Seiler 1956:283 
1191
 The instances are Iliad 2,278; 12,442; 20,373; 21,114; 21,284; 23,184 and 23,287 and Odyssey 2,337; 4,703; 
7,434; 10,321; 11,97; 12,192; 21,366; 22,68; 23,205 and 24,345. 
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occurred, there was a contrast between the person(s) who spoke and the person(s) addressed. 
Such a contrast is often found in dialogues, in direct speech parts and in reactions to speeches 
in an assembly. The formula ὣς ἔφαθ' is almost always followed by a sentence with the 
subject in the plural and describes the reaction of the audience to the speech,
1192
 and the metre 
cannot have been the reason for the augmentation, because ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ is equivalent to ὣς 
φάτο, τοί.1193  
In 219 instances, the speech conclusion is followed by a sentence which starts with the 
subject. In 171 of those instances, the verb used in the speech conclusion is augmented. The 
position of the subject as first word of the next verse indicates that (part of) the audience will 
react to what has been said and points at the interaction or contrast between the speaker and 
the audience, and therefore the speaking is augmented.  
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον (14 times):1194 3rd sg. vs 1st sg. 
This verse is used in dialogues between mortals and goddesses, or in dialogues between 
mortals and semi-gods (such as the Kyklops) or between mortals alone. The dialogue involves 
frequent contrast and interaction, hence the augmentation of the conclusion. While ἐφάμην is 
a metrically convenient form (cf. supra), the choice of ἔφατ' is more deliberate and not 
metrical, as there was an unaugmented alternative, namely φῆ or φάτο with hiatus. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα πάντες ἀκὴν ἐγένοντο σιωπῇ (occurs 7 times)1195: 3rd sg. vs 3rd pl. 
In this verse, the poet describes the reluctance of the audience to respond after something 
remarkable or embarrassing has been said. As the speaking of one person evoked a mental 
reaction in a large audience, it needs to be put in focus, and is therefore augmented. 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα τοῦ μάλα μὲν κλύον ἠδ' ἐπίθοντο (occurs 7 times): 3rd sg. vs 3rd 
pl.
1196
 
This verse indicates the reaction of several people on the speaking of one person. The fact that 
the subject is mentioned immediately after the conclusion creates a direct link between the 
speaking and the subsequent reaction. Therefore the speaking is put in focus by the augment.  
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δ' ἄρα πάντες ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἡδὺ γέλασσαν (occurs 3 times): 3rd sg. vs 3rd pl.1197 
ὣς ἔφαθ', οἳ δὲ ἄνακτος ὑποδδείσαντες ὁμοκλὴν (occurs 3 times): 3rd sg. vs 3rd pl..1198 
                                                 
1192
 Fingerle 1939:360, Führer 1967:147-148 
1193
 This had been observed already by Grashof 1852:6. 
1194
 The instances are Odyssey 4,375; 4,394; 4,464; 9,522; 10,270; 10,336; 10,382; 11,79; 11,138; 11,163; 
11,435; 11,462; 11,477 and 11,504. 
1195
 The instances are: Iliad 7,92, 8,28 (the lines 8,28-40 are contested), and Odyssey 8,234, 11,333, 13,1, 16,393 
and 20,320. 
1196
 The instances are Iliad 7,379; 9,79; 14,133; 14,378; 15,300; 23,54; 23,738. 
1197
 The instances are Iliad 23,784; Odyssey 20,358; 21,376. 
1198
 The instances are Iliad 12,413; 23,417; 23,446. 
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In both cases, the speaking creates a reaction in the audience, and the subject is mentioned as 
the first word of the next sentence. The verb form of the conclusion is augmented to 
emphasise the effect of the speaking on the audience. As was stated before, the metre was not 
a deciding factor here. 
This also explains the use of the augment in the following conclusions, as they are followed 
by a sentence that indicates the reaction of the audience. 
ὣς ἔφατ', ὦρτο δὲ Ἶρις ἀελλόπος ἀγγελέουσα (occurring three times),1199 
ὣς ἔφατ', ὦρτο δ' ἔπειτα μέγας Τελαμώνιος Αἴας (Iliad 23,708 and 23, 811 -ὣς ἔφατ', 
ὦρτο δ' ἔπειτα occurs 5 times).1200 
In these instances, the speaking of one person causes the immediate reaction of another 
character. Therefore the speech conclusion is augmented, and also the verb that describes the 
reaction. 
ὣς ἔφατ' (NAME), τοῖσιν δ' ἐπιήνδανε μῦθος (occurring 6 times).1201 
In this instance, both the speaking and the fact that it had a positive effect on the audience, 
were stressed by the use of the augment.  
ὣς ἔφαθ', ἡμῖν δ' αὖτ' ἐπεπείθετο θυμὸς ἀγήνωρ (occurring 4 times).1202  
The poet described in this verse how the speaker and his companions obeyed the words that 
are spoken to them. Both the speaking and the obeying were expressed with an augmented 
verb form.  
In the following verse a conclusion is combined with a reaction, and both verbs are 
augmented: 
ὣς εἰπὼν δμώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο, τοὶ δ' ἐπίθοντο (Odyssey 6,71). 
The presence of a person addressed explains the augment in ἐκέκλετο, while ἐπίθοντο is 
augmented because it described the effect of the speaking on the audience and contains new 
information. 
This can also explain the difference in augmentation between ἔδδεισεν δέ and δεῖσεν δέ. As 
was stated above, a verb followed by a 2
nd
 position is clitic, is in general not augmented, but 
nevertheless both ἔδδεισεν δέ (attested 7 times)1203 and δεῖσεν δέ (attested 4 times)1204 are 
transmitted, and in the case of ἔδδεισεν δέ the unaugmented variant is possible in 6 out of the 
                                                 
1199
 The instances are Iliad 8,409; 24,77 and 24,159. 
1200
 The instances are Iliad 23,708; 23,811; 23,836 and 23,859, and Odyssey 14,499. 
1201
 The instances are Odyssey 16,406; 18,50; 18,290; 20,247; 21,143 and 21,269. 
1202
 The instances are Odyssey 2,103; 10,466; 12,28 and 24,138. 
1203
 The instances are Iliad 1,33; 1,568; 3,418; 10,240; 20,61;24,571; 24,689. 
1204
 The instances are Iliad 5,623; 7,93; 8,138; 13,163. 
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7 instances.
1205
 The difference between ἔδδεισεν δέ and δεῖσεν δέ is that the former is used 
when the reaction of a character to the words of another character is described. As the person 
reacts with great fear, this needs to be stressed and therefore the augment is used: 
ὣς ἔφατ', ἔδδεισεν δ' ὃ γέρων καὶ ἐπείθετο μύθῳ (Iliad 1,33), 
ὣς ἔφατ', ἔδδεισεν δ' Ἑλένη Διὸς ἐκγεγαυῖα (Iliad 3,418), 
ὣς ἔφατ', ἔδδεισεν δ' ὃ γέρων, κήρυκα δ' ἀνίστη (Iliad 24,689). 
In all these instances an unaugmented ὣς ἔφατο δ(w)εῖσεν δ’ would have been metrically 
possible as well, but the fear was important to stress and was the direct result of the speaking, 
and as a consequence, the augment was used. 
The fact that the reaction of the audience is augmented as well, can also provide an 
explanation for the difference between (δ’) ἐδέξατο and (δὲ) δέξατο (although there are only a 
few instances).
1206
 As was noticed above, a verb followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic is generally 
not augmented, but the opposite is not necessarily the case: a verb preceded by a clitic is not 
automatically augmented (appendix B.3). In those cases the “normal” constraints apply. There 
are instances where the same form is preceded by a clitic and is sometimes augmented and 
sometimes not. The difference between the forms (δ’) ἐδέξατο and (δὲ) δέξατο is in my 
opinion not simply the result of irregular transmission,
1207
 but has the same explanation as the 
distinction between ἔδδεισεν δέ and δεῖσεν δέ: the augmented forms are used when the action 
is the result of someone’s speaking or when it is combined with an emotional action, such as 
weeping or smiling. The augmented verb form ἐδέξατο is attested 15 times,1208 and is used 8 
times with an emotional action: 
μειδήσασα δὲ παιδὸς ἐδέξατο χειρὶ κύπελλον (Iliad 1,596), 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ τίθει, ὃ δ' ἐδέξατο χαίρων (Iliad 23,624; 23,797), 
ὣς εἰποῦσ' ἐν χερσὶ τίθει, ὃ δ' ἐδέξατο χαίρων (Odyssey 15,130), 
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσας οἱ ἐδέξατο χάλκεον ἔγχος (Odyssey 15,282; 16,40). 
ἦ ῥα καὶ ἀμφοτέρῃσιν ἐδέξατο καὶ κατέθηκεν (Odyssey 17,356), 
δακρύσας δ' Εὔμαιος ἐδέξατο καὶ κατέθηκε (Odyssey 21,82). 
There are only two exceptions: 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἐν χερσὶ τίθει, ὃ δὲ δέξατο χαίρων (Iliad 1,446), 
Εὐμήλῳ δ' ἐν χερσὶ τίθει: ὃ δὲ δέξατο χαίρων (Iliad 23,565). 
                                                 
1205
 The instances are Iliad 1,33; 1,568; 3,418; 10,240; 24,571; 24,689. 
1206
 Bottin 1969:105-107 briefly discussed it, but did not analyse individual instances. 
1207
 Bottin 1969:104-107 argued that the forms were uncertain and could not be distinguished. 
1208
 The instances are Iliad 1,596; 9,633; 18,238; 23,624; 23,797; 24,305 and Odyssey 1,121; 8,483; 11,327; 
14,113; 15,130; 15,282; 16,40; 17,356; 21,82. 
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The unaugmented form δέξατο is used 7 times,1209 and appears more often when neither 
speaking nor emotional actions are involved. In two instances it is used in verse initial 
position, and in one instance it is followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic: 
δέξατό οἱ σκῆπτρον πατρώϊον ἄφθιτον αἰεί (Iliad 2,186), 
δέξατο: χηρωσταὶ δὲ διὰ κτῆσιν δατέοντο (Iliad 5,158), 
δέξατο χερσὶ φίλῃσιν: ὁ δ' ἐκ ποταμοῖο λιασθεὶς (Odyssey 5,462). 
17. That the augment provides a link between the action in the past and the present, and is 
used to stress surprise and/or contrasts, explains why all speech conclusions are augmented 
when the verb form is preceded by the particle ARA (ἄρα- Appendix B.6). The exact meaning 
of ἄρα is debated, as it has been analysed both as indicating a strong contrast or surprise,1210 
or as merely transitional,
1211
 or both,
1212
 but there is agreement on the fact that the particle 
provides a link between the action in the past and the current situation, and stresses the 
general knowledge or importance of what was said before.
1213
 The speech conclusions ὣς ἄρ' 
ἐφώνησεν, ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ἦ ῥ(α) were used to stress the value of the speaking 
and emphasise the contrast with the subsequent actions.
1214
 As such, the presence of the 
augment in the conclusion is not unexpected. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, πάλλεν δὲ μέγας κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 3,324). 
This verse describes the contrast between the armies that have just prayed to Zeus, asking for 
a victor in the duel between Paris and Menelaos, and Hektor’s drawing of the lots for this 
man-to-man battle. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, γρῆυς δὲ θεῶν μέγαν ὅρκον ἀπώμνυ (Odyssey 2,377). 
This verse describes how Telemakhos finished speaking and urging Eurykleia not to mention 
anything to Penelope about his journey. She answered by swearing a great oath that she would 
keep silent about his trip to Sparta. Both Telemakhos’s speaking and Eurykleia’s swearing are 
augmented, because they provide important new information. 
                                                 
1209
 The instances are Iliad 1,446; 2,186; 5,158; 6,483; 23,565 and Odyssey 5,462; 24,176. 
1210
 Hartung 1832:422 ἄρα bezeichnet (…) das Unvermuthende, und Befremdende, kurz die Ueberraschung, and  
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη findet man dann gebraucht, wenn der Inhalt überrascht oder befremdet; Stadelmann 1840:131 ὣς ἄρ' 
ἔφη findet man da, wo der Inhalt der Rede überrascht oder befremdet; Chantraine 1968-1974:100.  
1211
 Buttmann 1854:476; von Bäumlein 1861:29-34; Kühner-Gerth 1904:318-320; Brugmann 1900:539; see also 
Grimm – Nordheider – Brandt 1979:1132, 1144 and 1151 and recently Beekes 2010:121. 
1212
 Denniston 1959:38 stated that the particle indicated apprehension of an idea not before envisaged or actual 
scepticism of the idea quoted. 
1213
 Mutzbauer 1909:149; Fingerle 1939:362; Grimm 1962:24; Bakker 1993a:18-22; Latacz 2000b:179. 
1214
 Grimm 1962:24; Bakker 1993a:18-22, 2005:98.  
The contrasting value of ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη and ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν had been noticed before, see Hartung 1832:422; Stadelmann 
1840:131; Mutzbauer 1909:149; Fingerle 1939:362 and Latacz 2000b:179. 
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18. The iterative forms with the suffix -SK-, which can appear in the imperfect or aorist of 
verbs that did not have it in other tenses, are almost always unaugmented (Appendix B.7).
1215
 
Most iteratives appeared in narrative parts, and did not refer to specific actions, but described 
an action that occurred repeatedly in the past. As such, there is no new information added and 
no link between the action of the undefined subject and the present situation. Some examples 
prove this. 
Ἕκτορος ἥδε γυνὴ ὃς ἀριστεύεσκε μάχεσθαι (Iliad 6,460).  
This verse appeared in Hektor’s goodbye to Andromakhe. He put this verse in the mouth of an 
imaginary bypasser who would pronounce it when he noticed Andromakhe in slavery. The 
verse described Hektor as the ever-valiant fighter before Troy. As this verse did not refer to a 
specific action but to something that was true for a long time in the past, an augmentless 
iterative form was used to describe the action. 
οἶος ποιμαίνεσκεν ἀπόπροθεν: οὐδὲ μετ' ἄλλους (Odyssey 9,188). 
In this instance, the poet described how Polyphemos usually pastured his cattle far away from 
the other Kyklopes. As this is a description of a timeless situation, the augment is not used. 
Starting from Bakker’s observations on the use of the augment as closeness to the speaker, 
Pagniello argued that the sk iteratives did not refer to specific or focal actions, but to actions 
in the past that were less specifically defined and did not necessarily have a link with the 
present.
1216
 He also argued that the iteratives could also be used to describe a single action 
that was repeated by different characters. This is especially visible in speech introductions and 
conclusions: in speech introductions and conclusions the sk forms are used to describe how a 
group of different people made the same statement one after another. These speech 
introductions are never constructed with a person addressed, and therefore do not indicate 
interaction between different persons. As they all had an indefinite subject, they were less 
clearly linked with the present situation or with the audience, and as a consequence, the verbal 
forms were not augmented. The sk iteratives also appear in speech conclusions,
1217
 and are 
unaugmented for the same reasons as the introductions.  
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκεν ἰδὼν ἐς πλησίον ἄλλον (Iliad 2,271). 
                                                 
1215
 Buttmann 1830:382; Grashof 1852:14; Monro 1891:62; Smyth 1894:464; Kühner-Blass 1892:81; Drewitt 
1912a:44; Mohrmann 1933:90; Chantraine 1948:481-482; Bakker 2005:127. Poehlmann 1858:10 pointed out 
that this had already been observed by the Etymologicum Magnum. 
For a detailed analysis see Bottin 1969:116-125; Pagniello 2007. 
1216
 Pagniello 2007. 
1217
 For a list of speech introductions and conclusions with sk verbs, see Fingerle 1939:285-294 and Schneider 
1995:13-14.  
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In this verse, Homer described how the soldiers reacted to Thersites’s punishment at the hands 
of Odysseus. The soldier is not specified, but the meaning is not that one soldier would be 
talking to his neighbour the whole time, but that many soldiers talked to their neighbour. 
ὃς τόσον αὐδήσασχ' ὅσον ἄλλοι πεντήκοντα (Iliad 5,786). 
“who would speak with such a force as 50 others (would do)” 
This verse described Here when she was about to incite the Greek army in the guise of 
Stentor, whose strong voice was proverbial. In this instance, one could argue that Stentor 
always speaks strongly, and that the iterative meaning is therefore present, but the one 
speaking is not Stentor, but Here. As Here does normally not take the form of Stentor, the 
comparison with Stentor seems to remove the presentness of the action, especially since the 
“real” Stentor is not present. This explains the absence of the augment, as the formula refers 
to a mythical person who is not present: ὃς refers to Stentor, and not to Here (although there is 
the varia lectio ἣ). 
ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε καὶ οὐτήσασκε παραστάς (Iliad 22,375). 
This verse described how the Greek soldiers spoke to each other when they saw Hektor’s dead 
body and how they stabbed the corpse. The soldiers are not defined, and the meaning is not 
that a given soldier would stab Hektor repeatedly, but that many soldiers would do so in 
passing by his dead body.  
ὧδε δέ τις εἴπεσκε νέων ὑπερηνορεόντων (Odyssey 2,324). 
This verse refers to the arrogant suitors and their speaking. Although several suitors are 
mentioned by name in the Odyssey, Homer refers here to one remark that is repeated by 
several undefined suitors. The subject is not determined, nor is there a person addressed. The 
meaning is not that one suitor was constantly talking, but that many suitors were speaking 
after each other (or at the same time). 
19. These observations explain the difference in augment use between the Iliad and 
Odyssey. Often, the greater frequency of the augment in the Odyssey compared to that of the 
Iliad is interpreted as one of the younger features of the Odyssey, but there is no need to do so. 
As Bakker had already pointed out, the use of the augment is not evidence for a younger 
language stage.
1218
 As the themes of both poems are different, it is logical that the use of the 
augment is different. The Iliad describes the wrath of Akhilleus against the background of the 
Trojan war. As a consequence, it contains many battle descriptions and often refers to remote 
and mythical events. There are dialogues, but not that many. The Odyssey on the other hand 
                                                 
1218
 Bakker 2005:115. 
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describes the travels of Odysseus and the troubles in his household during his absence. 
Everywhere Odysseus arrives, he is asked to relate his travels. As these refer to the immediate 
past, the augment is used more often. In addition, there are many more speeches and 
dialogues in the Odyssey and fewer descriptions of mythical stories. As such, the augment is 
more common in the Odyssey. 
20. A last (important) point that needs to be mentioned, is that the observations made above 
can also explain the use/absence of the augment in the different works by Hesiod. The 
augment is much more common in the Works and Days than in the Theogony,
1219
 and it is 
generally used with the gnomic aorist and absent with the sk iteratives.
1220
 The division 
between Theogony and Works and Days has generally been explained as the result of a 
difference in language age (as was the case with Iliad and Odyssey as well), but it is more 
likely that the different nature of the works is the reason for this: as the Theogony refers to a 
mythical past, it is logical that the augment is less frequently used; the Works and Days 
provide advice for every day life and are situated against the background of the conflict 
between Hesiod and his brother Perses, and therefore provide a much closer link to the 
present and the audience.  
 
6.5. Formulaic expansion and the use of the augment. 
There are many instances in which an augmented form occurs where an unaugmented form 
would be expected, and vice versa. Formulaic expansion and substitution of formulae can 
explain some of the appearances of (un)augmented forms in contexts where they would not be 
expected, or can account for apparent metrical irregularities in the verbal morphology. In what 
follows, several such irregularities in speech introductions will be analysed. There are several 
examples of which some have been discussed already. We will now discuss some further 
examples. 
1. The first example is the absence of the augment in the speech introductions with αὐτίκ' 
ἀμείβετο (occurring 9 times). This has been discussed before. 
2. A second example is the unaugmented formula ἀμείβετο μύθῳ. Initially it was used in 
verses that were described earlier as “double introductions”:1221 
Object. Particles. Speech verb 1. Subject. Particle. Speech formula 2. Passage. 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,434 
                                                 
1219
 Rzach 1876:433-435; Troxler 1964:81. The augment use was not addressed in Edwards 1971. 
1220
 Platt 1891; West 1966:214,289; 1978:345. 
1221
 Fingerle 1939:336. 
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τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,439 
In those two instances, the formula was unaugmented because of the markedness reduction. 
Later, it was then expanded to contexts where the syntactic constraint against the augment 
was no longer present: 
Speech 
conclusion. 
Verb 1. Clitic. Subject. Connector. Speech verb. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,200 
ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δ' ὃ γέρων, καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,424 
 
At the same time, ἀμείβετο μύθῳ is not constructed with a person addressed, so that the 
absence of the augment is both formulaically as well as semantically motivated.  
3. A third example is the unaugmented speech introduction θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς, 
which occurs 6 times.
1222
 Often an (un)augmented form occurred in a context where the other 
form would be expected. In three instances it appears in the postposed apodosis of a past 
counterfactual:
1223
  
Conditional 
conjunction. 
Subject. Object. Speech formula. Passage. 
εἰ μὴ Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς Iliad 13,725 
 
 From the instances above, the formula θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς was extended to 
contexts which did not belong to counterfactuals, because it could be conveniently put in the 
verse after the bucolic caesura:  
 Subject. Object. Speech formula. Passage. 
δὴ τότε Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς Iliad 12,60, 12,210 
 
In one instance, the formula was used with an augmented verb form:  
ἀμφίθετος φιάλη: τὴν Νέστορι δῶκεν Ἀχιλλεὺς 
Ἀργείων ἀν' ἀγῶνα φέρων, καὶ ἔειπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,616-617).  
This verse described how Akhilleus honoured Nestor with a prize and addressed him, 
explaining why he had deserved the honour. The unaugmented form would have fit the metre 
as well, and would not have required the correptio in καί. The augmentation in this instance 
marks the transition from the offering of the prize (with the non-augmented δῶκεν) to the 
                                                 
1222
 The instances are Iliad 6,75; 12,60; 12,210; 13,275; 20,375 and 23,155. 
1223
 The instances are Iliad 6,73-75; 13,723-725 and 23,154-155. 
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speaking (with the augmented ἔειπε), i.e. from narrative to direct speech. The fact that there 
was no possible confusion about the case ending might also have contributed to the 
augmentation. 
4. Fourthly, some metrical anomalies in the conclusions with φημί can be explained by an 
inflection of an unaugmented speech conclusion. In 22 conclusions with unaugmented forms 
of φημί, the emotional effect of the speaking on the audience was expressed by the forms 
γήθησεν,1224 ῥίγησεν1225 or μείδησεν:1226  
ὣς φάτο, μείδησεν δὲ θεὰ λευκώλενος Ἥρη (Iliad 1,595), 
ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δὲ βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης (Iliad 6,212), 
ὣς φάτο, ῥίγησεν δὲ Καλυψώ, δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 5,116). 
The formulae ὣς φάτο, μείδησεν δὲ and ὣς φάτο, ῥίγησεν δὲ have a metrical anomaly. 
ῥίγησεν and μείδησεν originally started with *sC- and one would therefore have expected that 
the end o of φάτο would have been scanned long. This is not the case, however. Another 
irregularity is the fact that the verb φάτο in the conclusion is unaugmented, although the 
reaction of the audience viz. addressee is mentioned. If the verb forms ῥίγησεν and μείδησεν 
had been original in the conclusion, an augmented conclusion would have been expected, as 
both verbs started with *sC- and could therefore have been used in formulae such as *ὣς 
ἔφατο (s)ῥίγησε or *ὣς ἔφατο (s)μείδησε. Examples of this double consonant are visible in 
the adjective φιλομμειδής and in the following aorists of ῥιγέω: 
Τρῶες δ' ἐρρίγησαν ὅπως ἴδον αἰόλον ὄφιν (Iliad 12,208), 
Αἴας δ' ἐρρίγησε, κασίγνητον δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 15,436). 
The metrical anomaly and the absence of the augment can be explained, if one assumes that 
the following formula was the original one: 
Conclusion. Verb of emotion. 2
nd
 position clitic. Noun epithet. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δὲ βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης Iliad 6,212 
In this formula metrical constraints prevented the augment from appearing in φάτο, because 
ὣς ἔφατο, γήθησεν would have been unmetrical. The sequence ὣς φάτ’, ἐγήθησεν δέ was 
metrically possible but syntactically less preferred, because it created an augmented verb 
form, when the verb was followed by the particle δέ. The verb γήθησεν was then replaced by 
                                                 
1224
 The instances are Iliad 6,212; 17,567; 24,424 and Odyssey 7,329; 8,199; 8,385; 13,250 and 18,281. 
1225
 The instances are Iliad 3,259; 15,34 and Odyssey 5,116 and 5,171. 
1226
 The instances are Iliad 1,595; 5,426; 14,222; 15,47; 23,555 and Odyssey 4,609; 5,180; 13,287; 16,476 and 
23,111. 
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μείδησεν,1227 which belongs to the same semantic field. The substitution yielded the following 
formula: 
Conclusion. Verb of emotion. 2
nd
 position clitic. Noun epithet. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, μείδησεν δὲ θεὰ λευκώλενος Ἥρη Iliad 1,595 
Afterwards (or at the same time) γήθησεν was replaced by ῥίγησεν,1228 which has the exact 
opposite meaning: 
Conclusion. Verb of emotion. 2
nd
 position clitic. Noun epithet. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, ῥίγησεν δὲ Καλυψώ, δῖα θεάων Odyssey 5,116 
As such, formulae with an apparent metrical anomaly (the neglect of the initial s) were 
created. 
5. A fifth case of formulaic extension is the word group (PARTICIPLE) ἄρα εἶπε, which first 
occurred in instances where there was no person addressed or when the person was speaking 
to himself. In such instances, the verb was unaugmented, as was argued before: 
Participle. Particle-Verb. Rest of verse. Passage. 
εὐξάμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἰδὼν εἰς οὐρανὸν εὐρύν Iliad 19,257 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 7,330 
In a second stage, it was then extended to instances where there was a person addressed: 
Participle. Particle-Verb. Person addressed. Passage. 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἑκηβόλῳ Ἀπόλλωνι Iliad 16,513 
The formula was extended in its unaugmented version, although the presence of a person 
addressed generally favoured the use of the augment. 
6. A sixth example is the formula ἠμείβετο μύθῳ. In the following instance there is no person 
addressed, but the speech introduction is nevertheless augmented:  
οἳ δ' ἄνεω ἐγένοντο: πατὴρ δ' ἠμείβετο μύθῳ (Odyssey 10,71). 
The augment in this verse can be explained by the fact that the formula ἠμείβετο μύθῳ, which 
was used 4 times with a person addressed,
1229
 was extended by the poet from those contexts 
with a person addressed into this verse, where no person addressed was present. 
7. A seventh instance of formulaic extension can be found in the formula μῦθον ἔειπον/ε. In 
speech introductions it was originally used in “tmesis-constructions” such as:  
 Person addressed. Adposition. “Word”. Verb. Passage. 
αὐτίκα δ' ἀθανάτοισι θεοῖς μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπεν Iliad 20,292 
                                                 
1227
 This had been observed by Milman Parry. See A.Parry 1971:11-12. 
1228
 This had been observed by Milman Parry. See A.Parry 1971:11-12. 
1229
 The instances are Odyssey 9,506; 11,59; 12,278 and 15,458. 
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ἕζετο δ' ὀρθωθεὶς καί σφεας πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν Iliad 23,235 
ἀντίον ἧς ἀλόχου, καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε Odyssey 23,165 
From these instances, a speech introduction formula μῦθον ἔειπεν with augmented verb was 
created without a person addressed and was used in 2 speech introductions: 
 Connector. Speech introduction. Passage. 
τὴν δ' Ὀδυσεὺς γήθησεν ἰδὼν καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε Odyssey 22,207 
ὣς φάτο, Λαέρτης δ' ἐχάρη καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε Odyssey 24,513 
The extension of the formula explains why in the last instance the verb is augmented, 
although it is the second in a series of augmented verbs and is not constructed with a person 
addressed.  
8. An eighth instance of formulaic inflection of an existing formula can be observed with the 
verb ἀΰω and more specifically in the formulae μακρὸν ἄϋσε and ἐπὶ μακρὸν ἄϋσε. This was 
discussed before in point 3 d) of subchapter 6.4. 
9. A ninth formulaic expansion can be observed in the use of the formula κατὰ μοῖραν 
ἔειπες/ε, which occurs 18 times.1230 Examples of “justified” augment use are:  
Words spoken. Vocative. Speech formula. Passage. 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα  γέρον κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 1,286; 8,146; 24,379 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα  φίλος κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 10,169 
ναὶ δὴ ταῦτά γε πάντα, γύναι, κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Odyssey 4,266 
  
Vocative. Word spoken. Speech formula. Passage. 
Ἶρι θεὰ  μάλα τοῦτο ἔπος κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 15,206 
Λαοδάμα, μάλα τοῦτο ἔπος κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Odyssey 8,141. 
As was argued above, the augmented forms were less common in subordinate clauses 
introduced by ἐπεί and in phrases with a negation, but the metrical usefulness of κατὰ μοῖραν 
ἔειπον/ες/ε (especially at the end of the verse) caused the formula to be extended to contexts 
where it would not be expected:  
 Word “contradicting” augment use. Speech formula. Passage. 
Ἀργείων βασιλῆας, ἐπεὶ κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Iliad 9,59 
εἰ πλεόνεσσι μάχοιτο: σὺ δ' οὐ κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες Odyssey 2,251 
 
                                                 
1230
 The instances are Iliad 1,286; 8,146; 9,59; 10,169; 15,206; 23,626; 24,379 and Odyssey 2,251; 4,266; 7,227; 
8,141; 8,397; 13,48; 13,385; 18,170; 20,37; 21,278 and 22,486. 
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10. A tenth and last example involves the formula VERB κηρόθι μᾶλλον. As was argued 
above, Homer preferred the non-augmented verb form when the simplex form already had 
four syllables. The verb form χολώσατο only occurs in the formula χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον 
(occurring five times).
1231
 As χολώσατο is a simplex verb form of more than four syllables, 
the augment is normally avoided, but the verb χολόω is attested with the augment, even if the 
verb form already has four syllables.  
στήτην: οὐδέ σφωϊν ἰδὼν ἐχολώσατο θυμῷ (Iliad 15,155), 
δεῦρ' ἄγε πειρηθήτω, ἐπεί μ' ἐχολώσατε λίην (Odyssey 8,205). 
As such, the tetrasyllabic constraint alone cannot have been the reason for the unaugmented 
verb form. κηρόθι μᾶλλον occurs 9 times in Homer,1232 and in 8 instances this formula is 
preceded by a verbal form of four syllables:
1233
 
 Verb of anger, hate. “in the heart” Passage. 
εἰ δέ τοι Ἀτρεΐδης μὲν ἀπήχθετο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Iliad 9,300) 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη, ποταμὸς δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Iliad 21,136) 
πόντον ἐπιπλείων. ὃ δ' ἐχώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 5,284)  
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὁ δ' ἔπειτα, χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον Odyssey 9,480 
ἔπτατ'. ἐμοὶ δ' ἄχος ὀξὺ γενέσκετο κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 11,208) 
ὣς ἔφατ', Ἀντίνοος δὲ, χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον Odyssey 17,458 
ὣς ἔφατ', Εὐρύμαχος δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον Odyssey 18,387 
ὣς φάτ', Ἀθηναίη δὲ χολώσατο κηρόθι μᾶλλον Odyssey 22,224 
 
While the above mentioned formulae all contain the idea of “hate in the heart”, they are not 
synonymous and therefore do not violate the economy principle: the formula ἐμοὶ δ' ἄχος ὀξὺ 
γενέσκετο κηρόθι μᾶλλον was used when the poet wanted to say “I became angry”, because 
the 1
st
 person singular middle aorist form of the above mentioned verbal forms (ἀπηχθόμην, 
ἐχωσάμην and ἐχολωσάμην) could not be used in the metre; the formula ἀπήχθετο κηρόθι 
μᾶλλον, on the other hand, was used with a dativus incommodi indicating who was hated/ the 
object of anger. The difference between δ’ ἐχώσατο and δὲ χολώσατο can in my opinion best 
be explained by the fact that the verb form “he hated, he was angry” had to fill four syllables 
in the schema. 
 
                                                 
1231
 The instances are Iliad 21,136 and Odyssey 9,480; 17,458; 18,387 and 22,224. 
1232
 The instances are Iliad 9,300; 21,136 and Odyssey 5,284; 9,480; 11,208; 15,370; 17,458; 18,387; 22,224. 
1233
 The only instance where this is not the case is ἀγρόνδε προΐαλλε: φίλει δέ με κηρόθι μᾶλλον (Odyssey 
15,370). 
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6.6. The augment in compounds. 
A final remark involves the compounds. They are almost always augmented:
1234
  
ἣ μὲν ἄρ' ὣς εἰποῦσ' ἀπέβη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις (Iliad 8,425), 
νευρὴν δ' ἐξέρρηξε νεόστροφον, ἣν ἐνέδησα (Iliad 15,469), 
ὦνον ὑπισχόμεναι: ὁ δὲ τῇ κατένευσε σιωπῇ (Odyssey 15,463). 
There are some exceptions as well. In some instances, the metre played a role: 
αὐτίκα δούλιον ἦμαρ ἐμοὶ περιμηχανόωντο (Odyssey 14,340). 
The absence of the augment here is metrical: as the i of περί is never elided,1235 the augmented 
form περιεμηχανόωντο cannot be used. 
If the compounds are used in the “Aeolic” forms, they are never augmented:1236 
ἀλγήσας ὀδύνῃσι, μέσῳ δ' ἐνὶ κάββαλ' ὁμίλῳ (Iliad 12,206). 
Compounds are also augmented, even if there are syntactic and/or semantic reasons that 
would favour the absence: they do not lose their augment, when the simplex verb has already 
four syllables, when they appear in negative sentences or in sentences introduced by ἐπεί, 
when they appear at the beginning of a sentence, when they are followed by a 2
nd
 position 
clitic, when they are preceded by another augmented verb form or when they appear in a 
construction where there was already another augmented form. The only exceptions are the 
dual forms, where the unaugmented form is more common than the augmented one (cf. 
supra).
1237
 Examples of a compound with a tetrasyllabic augmented verb form are (the verbs 
are underlined): 
γαῖα δ᾽ ὑπεστενάχιζε Διὶ ὣς τερπικεραύνῳ (Iliad 2,781), 
τῷ δ᾽ ἐπετοξάζοντο κάρη κομόωντες Ἀχαιοὶ (Iliad 3,79), 
χειρὸς ἔχων Μενέλαον, ἐπεστενάχοντο δ᾽ ἑταῖροι (Iliad 4,154). 
Examples of a compound being augmented when followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic are: 
τὸν δὲ θεοὶ μὲν τεῦξαν, ἐπεκλώσαντο δ' ὄλεθρον (Odyssey 8,579). 
Examples of a compound being augmented in spite of the markedness reduction are (the 
compounds are put in bold face): 
ἔσσομαι, ὡς τὸ πρῶτον ὑπέστην καὶ κατένευσα: (Iliad 4,267), 
χρύσεον σκῆπτρον ἔχων, ἐμὲ δ' ἔγνω καὶ προσέειπε (Odyssey 11,91), 
                                                 
1234
 Schmidt 1854a:427, Bottin 1969:87-89; I was unable to consult Dottin L’augment des verbes composés dans 
l’Iliade et l’Odyssée. Curtius 1873:136-137 stated that an analysis of the compound verbs would be too extensive 
for a general study on the Greek verb.  
1235
 Monro 1891:349; Chantraine 1948:86; Wachter 2000:74. 
1236
 Bottin 1969:97-99, with a list of instances of all the Aeolic apokopated forms. I do not think that forms such 
as κάββαλ’ derived from an earlier κατέβαλε which underwent syncope and assimilation, as was suggested by 
Schulze 1892:532, Wackernagel 1904:5, Schmidt 1905:6; Brugmann 1916:13. 
1237
 Bottin 1967:92-96. 
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ἦ ῥα καὶ ἀμφοτέρῃσιν ἐδέξατο καὶ κατέθηκεν (Odyssey 17,356). 
Examples of a compound being augmented in a negative sentence are (the negative word is 
put in bold face, while the verbs are underlined): 
οὐδ' ἀπέλυσε θύγατρα καὶ οὐκ ἀπεδέξατ' ἄποινα (Iliad 1,95), 
στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,332), 
τὸν δ' οὐκ εἰδότ' ὄλεθρον ἀνήγαγε καὶ κατέπεφνε (Odyssey 4,534), 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς (Odyssey 20;183). 
 
6.7. Willi’s theory on the augment. 
Beckwith and Willi doubted that the semantic explanation could sufficiently explain the use 
of the augment, and looked for a relationship between the augment and reduplicated aorist. 
While Beckwith argued that the different suggestions for the augment use did not inspire 
confidence and lead him to believe that the usage was purely metrical,
1238
 Willi argued that 
the origin of the augment had to be linked with the reduplication.
1239
 He admitted that the use 
of the augment in the gnomic aorist was a problem, but argued that the explanation of the 
augment as a prefixed particle and the semantic explanations for the use of the augment (for 
which he only referred to Bakker) were problematic. As an alternative suggestion, Willi 
connected the use of the reduplicated aorist and that of the thematic augmented aorist (as 
Beckwith had suggested before him), and suspected a complementary distribution. Willi used 
the following arguments: 
a) the supposed meaning of the augment in Greek could not be found in other augment-
languages,
1240
 
b) all verbal suffixes were “postfixed” in Indo-European and not prefixed, and therefore the 
augment could never have been a particle,
1241
 
c) Bakker’s explanation was unable to explain why the aorist was augmented more often in 
narrative than the imperfect,
1242
 
d) all augmented forms referred to a completed action.
1243
 
Willi considered the solution for the augment issue to be easy, however:
1244
 in his opinion, the 
augment was in origin the reduplication of a root starting with *h1.
1245
 Starting from the 
                                                 
1238
 Beckwith 1996:5. 
1239
 Willi 2007:46, the idea that the augment and the reduplication were linked had already been suggested by 
Pott 1833:73 (quoted in Bopp 1842:781) and Buttmann 1854:119-120. 
1240
 Willi 2007:46. 
1241
 Willi 2007:46. 
1242
 Willi 2007:46. 
1243
 Willi 2007:46-48. 
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similarities between the reduplicated and thematic (unreduplicated) aorists, Willi suggested 
that the augment was in origin the reduplication syllable of verbal roots starting with *h1C. He 
did not state which verb(s) could have been the trigger, but listed the root *h1leud
h
 as one of 
the likely candidates. The reduplication syllable *h1e was then reanalysed as a past marker 
and extended from the reduplicated aorist to the other aorists and the other past tenses. As the 
reduplication indicated a completed action, it was not used in the pluperfects (as they already 
had a reduplication) and in the sk iteratives (which pointed to repeated and not completed 
actions).
1246
 The gnomic aorist described a completed action in the past that could be repeated 
at any time and was therefore augmented (i.e. originally reduplicated). The reduplication also 
explained why the augment appeared at the beginning of the verb form.
1247
 That the augment 
was used instead of the reduplication, also explained (according to Willi) why the 
reduplicated aorist disappeared in preference of the (unreduplicated) thematic aorist.
1248
 The 
remaining reduplicated aorists then specialised as factitive or causative forms in Sanskrit and 
Greek.
1249
 
Even though there are many roots starting with *h1C or *h1R,
1250
 Willi’s scenario is in my 
opinion unlikely. First of all, the use of both preposed and postposed particles is not 
unparalleled. The particles in question, word initial *(h1)e and final *-i, are also used outside 
the verbal system to stress adverbs and pronouns. Their placement is exactly like that in the 
verbal morphology: *e- is placed at the beginning of the words, while *-i is positioned at the 
end of the word.
1251
 One can compare the doublets οὗτος and οὑτοσί, of which the latter is 
stronger, and the pronouns κεῖνος and ἐκεῖνος and the adverbs χθές and ἐχθές, in which the 
latter is charactarised by the deictic particle e-.
1252
 Secondly, it is difficult to see how a 
reduplication syllable would have been generalised and expanded to other verb forms. In this 
scenario, one would have to assume that the prefix was no longer felt as a reduplication but 
had nevertheless not lost its reduplication and perfective meaning. I personally find that 
unlikely. Thirdly, if the remaining reduplicated aorists specialised into factitive and/or 
causative aorists, the question is why the two inherited reduplicated aorists, *g
wh
en and *ṷekw, 
                                                                                                                                                        
1244
 Willi 2007:46 Now this Gordian knot can be cut rather easily. (underlining is mine) 
1245
 Willi 2007:46-48. 
1246
 Willi 2007:46-48. 
1247
 Willi 2007:46-48. 
1248
 Willi 2007. 
1249
 Willi 2007:47. 
1250
 I refer to the list in LIV: 245-254. 
1251
 Strunk 1968:291-292. 
1252
 Strunk 1994a:278-279; Tichy 2009:126. This comparison had already been made in Platt 1891:229.  
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were neither causative nor factitive (underlining is mine).
1253
 A fourth element is the syntactic 
constraints on the augment. As I argued above, it cannot be denied that certain syntactic 
features influence the use of the augment. It is difficult to see how they would have influenced 
a reduplication. Especially Drewitt-Bottin’s rule linking the position of the 2nd position clitic 
with the (absence) of the augment is difficult to reconcile with the suggested origin of the 
augment as a reduplication. Fifthly, reduplicated aorists can be augmented as well (both in 
Greek as in Indo-Iranian),
1254
 which would be difficult if the augment was in origin a 
reduplication. In Greek the augmentation of the reduplicated aorists follows the rules that 
could be found for the other verbs as well, which was shown in the analysis of the speech 
introductions: they were augmented when they were constructed with a person addressed, and 
were not augmented when they were followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic. The following examples 
of ἐκέκλετο confirm this (as was discussed before): 
ὣς εἰπὼν Τρώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο μακρὸν ἀΰσας (Iliad 17,183). 
In this instance the verb is augmented because it is constructed with a person addressed and is 
not followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic. 
κέκλετο δ' Ἥφαιστον κλυτοτέχνην εἶπέ τε μῦθον (Iliad 18,391). 
In this instance, the verb is not augmented, because it is followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic. 
This applied to the pluperfects as well. When a pluperfect is used in a speech introduction it is 
subject to the same augmentation rules as an imperfect or an aorist. Sixthly, the origin of the 
augment as reduplication does not explain why it is missing when the verb is used in a 
negative sentence. Seventhly, it is not certain that the reduplicated and causative aorist already 
existed in PIE, as it might well be a late dialectal feature,
1255
 or an einzelsprachliche 
innovation.
1256
 As such, the fact that there are more thematic aorists than reduplicated aorists 
is not probative. In addition, it is a circular argument: it assumes that the default category was 
the reduplicated aorist in PIE, but that it disappeared because the reduplication was 
reinterpreted as an augment. This can neither be proved nor falsified.
1257
 Eighthly and lastly, 
Willi’s statement that Bakker’s observations on the augment had no parallels in the other 
“augment-languages” is not entirely true,1258 as can be seen from the following facts:  
                                                 
1253
 Weiss 2010:115; Olav Hackstein, personal communication. 
1254
 See the list in Macdonell 1916:173-175. 
1255
 This is the meaning of Bendahman 1991. 
1256
 As Olav Hackstein pointed out to me, the Tocharian evidence for the reduplicated aorist is not conclusive 
and is likely to be a language internal innovation. 
1257
 I thank Olav Hackstein for pointing this out to me. 
1258
 See especially García-Ramón 2012a. 
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1. In Vedic, the augment is used when actions in the immediate past are described, but not 
when timeless events are mentioned.
1259
 The following example illustrates this:
1260
 
índreṇa yujā́ níḥ sr̥janta vāgháto 
vrajáṃ gómantam aśvína 
sahásram me dádato aṣṭakarṇíyaḥ 
śrávo devéṣu akrata (RV 10.62,7) 
"Mit Indra als Verbündetem entleerten die Sänger den Rinder- und Roßpferch. Sie, die 
mir tausend Kühe mit gezeichneten Ohren schenken, haben sich Ruhm vor den Göttern 
erworben.
1261
 
In this passage, the remote mythical deeds done under supervision of Indra are described in 
the injunctive (the augmentless sr̥janta “they emptied”), while the action in the past that was 
linked to the singer (me in the passage), is described by an augmented tense akrata “they have 
made” (indicative aorist). The distinction between the injunctive to describe timeless mythical 
actions and the use of augmented forms to refer to actions linked to the audience is paralleled 
in Greek. 
2. Delbrück argued that the gnomic aorist was augmented in Vedic as well,1262 which makes 
the present-linking value of the augment more than only a Greek specificity. 
3. In Armenian the verb is not augmented when it has already received emphasis via another 
feature, such as verb initial position or VO word order.
1263
  
4. Greek and Vedic Sanskrit share the interpretation of the augmented form as a compound 
(as their accentuation proves).  
5. Greek, Indo-Iranian and Armenian also share the Wortumfang constraint,1264 which stated 
that short monosyllabic verbal forms were augmented to avoid the horror monosyllabi. I 
therefore believe that the explanation of the augment as a specific aorist reduplication that 
was extended throughout the entire verbal paradigm of the past cannot be sustained. 
 
6.8. Conclusion. 
The use of the augment in the verbal inflection can be summarised in the following 20 
morphological-metrical, syntactic and semantic observations: 
                                                 
1259
 Hoffmann 1967:160-213 described the use of the injunctive in what he called fernere Vergangenheit. See 
also Strunk 1968 and Euler 1995. 
1260
 I would like to thank Eduard Meusel, Albert Zasada and Benedikt Peschl for discussing this passage with 
me. 
1261
 Geldner 1951c:233. 
1262
 Delbrück 1897:302. 
1263
 De Lamberterie 2007. 
1264
 Wackernagel 1906:150-154; Brugmann 1916:13; Strunk 1967. 
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o Metrical-morphological explanations:  
1. The augment is always used/left out, if the metre requires it.  
2. It is almost always missing in verbal forms of four or more syllables. 
3. It is very often omitted in pluperfect forms. 
4. Compounded verb forms are augmented much more often than not.  
5. Older forms such as duals and root aorists do not have an augment. 
6. Younger forms such as the sigmatic aorist and the THE: aorist have it more often.  
7. Forms that require the elision of case forms such as the dual in E or the dative 
singular in I or plural in SI are not augmented, because the elision would render the case 
endings unclear. 
o Syntactically motivated are the following uses of the augment: 
1. A verb form usually remains unaugmented, when it is followed by a 2nd position 
clitic: an enclitic word such as τε or ῥα, or a word that cannot be put at the first position 
of the sentence such as δέ, μέν or γάρ. These clitics are normally put in the second 
position of the sentence. An augmented verb is a compound of an accented temporal 
particle and an enclitic verbal form. If this form preceded the clitic, it would be put in 
the 3
rd
 position of the sentence and not in the 2
nd
. Therefore, the clitic needed to be 
preceded by the accented unaugmented verb form. When the verb form is preceded by a 
2
nd
 position clitic, it can often be augmented, but the augmentation is subject to other 
(semantic) rules as well. 
2. A verb form that appeared in a series of past forms and that was preceded already by 
an augmented verb form, is often not augmented. This is due to the fact that an 
augmented form is marked and that in a series of several elements only the first one 
needed to be marked. This conjunction reduction, or markedness reduction as I prefer to 
call it, also applied in Indo-Iranian, and in sequences in the dual: the first form appeared 
as a marked form (dual) and others appeared in the unmarked form (normal plural 
form). 
3. Verb forms in the beginning of a verse or sentence are usually (but not exclusively) 
unaugmented. When the verb is put at the beginning of the sentence (which is not the 
usual position), it receives emphasis by its position and in those instances the augment 
is not needed to add additional foregrounding. As was stated above, the augmented one 
is the marked one. If the verb in the sentence is already marked by another feature, there 
was less necessity to augment the verb. The vast majority of these non-augmented 
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instances of verse initial verb forms can also be explained by the fact that the verb forms 
are followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic, but not all of them. 
o Semantic reasons: the augment is used when the past action is linked to and/or valid for 
the present situation. It indicates an interaction and/or contrast between defined characters 
present in the real world, it emphasises what was newly added or communicated, and 
marks the transition from narration into direct speech. The augment puts the past action 
into the foreground,
1265
 and is a deictic suffix that marked the completion of the action in 
the presence of the speaker.
1266
 Applied to speech introductions and conclusions, this 
means the following: 
1. The augment is used to stress new information or to indicate a contrast between 
persons in the real world. This is the main reason why speech introductions are 
generally augmented when there are no metrical-morphological or syntactic constraints. 
2. In speech conclusions, the verb of speaking is augmented, when the speaking of one 
person influences a large group. This explains why most speech introductions have an 
augmented verb form when the reaction of the audience to the speaking is related, and is 
why the mental/physical reaction of the audience to the speaking is also expressed with 
an augmented verb form. 
3. In speech conclusions the verb is augmented when the conclusion is expanded by a 
participle construction. The participle adds new information, because it describes under 
which conditions the speaking had occurred (as an act of weeping, complaining, 
shouting, joy or anger). 
4. It is not used if the speaker addresses his own mind or speaks to himself, because 
there is no interaction between different characters. In most cases, the speaker 
withdraws himself from the real world by speaking to his own mind. 
5. It is also used when the verbal form describes a past action that is still valid in the 
present. This explains why the augment is used in general truths and proverbs, because 
they describe an action in the past that is still valid. This also explains why the augment 
is used in sentences with νῦν “now”, because those sentences refer to an action that lies 
in the immediate past. 
                                                 
1265
 Mumm 2004, Bakker 1999a:59, 2005:123-124, Hackstein 2010a:405; the term “foregrounding device” was 
found in Hackstein 2010a:405. 
1266
 Bakker 2005:147; this had already been observed by Platt 1891:227 –almost with the same words. 
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6. It is not used in speech conclusions when the subject of the conclusion and that of the 
verb of the next sentence are the same: as the subjects are the same, a contrast is less 
likely. This is the case in speech conclusions with φημί. 
7. The augment is missing in sentences that describe repeated actions in the past. As 
such, it is not used in sentences with αἰεί “always” and in sentences with the SK 
iteratives. The speech introductions with the SK forms are not augmented, because they 
describe the speaking of a larger and undefined group. As the group is anonymous and 
not linked to the audience, the augment is missing. 
8. The augment is usually missing in negative clauses, because they do not have a direct 
link with the current situation. 
9. Unaugmented forms are preferred in narrative descriptions, in mythical stories and in 
subordinate clauses that describe actions anterior to others (such as the ἐπεί “because, 
after” clauses).  
10. The use of unaugmented forms in remote and mythical stories is paralleled in 
Vedic Sanskrit. Stories in the RV that relate the immediate past or have a link to the 
speaker/narrator, are described in the augmented indicative and not in the injunctive. As 
such, there are semantic parallels between the use/absence of the augment in Greek and 
Vedic Sanskrit. 
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Chapter 7. Conclusion. 
The semantics and the grammar of speech introduction and conclusion verbs in Homer. 
This thesis analysed the speech introductions and conclusions in Homer from a morphological 
and syntactic standpoint. Previous research focused on the formal, semantic and metrical 
aspects of the speech introductions and conclusions, but the syntax (such as augmentation, 
usage of case, tense and mood) has not been discussed. Historical syntax has not been treated 
in as much detail as phonology and morphology, and this applies to Homer as well. The only 
treatment is the still unequalled Chantraine 1953. This dissertation therefore focused on the 
syntax and discussed metrical phenomena and morphology as far as they shed additional light 
on the syntactic features. I restricted myself to the verbs of “speaking (to)” and “answering”, 
because they were the verbs of speaking in the strict and “neutral” sense. The analysis was 
performed as follows. First, I compiled the formulae, listed them under the different verbs and 
divided them in categories: verbs of speaking and verbs of answering. Then I analysed the 
different verbs. First the etymology was treated, then the different forms, the use of moods 
and converbs, the constructions of the verb (cases and/or prepositional constructions), word 
order, metrical conditioning, and compounds and tmesis (when attested). I then investigated if 
there was a suppletive division between the different verbs in introductions and conclusions 
and how past and future reference were expressed in the speech introductions and 
conclusions. The last chapter was a thorough study on the Homeric augment, which focused 
on the verbs of speaking, but was not limited to them. 
 
7.1. The semantics of speech introduction and conclusion verbs in Homer. 
AUDAO and its compounds προσαυδάω and μεταυδάω. This verb is an old inherited and 
poetic verb and is related to Vedic vadati “he speaks”. Almost all the attested verbs forms 
were imperfects. It is almost exclusively used in speech introductions, was already considered 
poetic at the time of Homer and did not survive in later Greek. The formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
προσηύδα contains the poetic concept of the “winged words” and has a (mostly) observed 
digamma in ἔπεα πτερόεντα. The verbal inflection indicates that the verb belongs to the 
Aeolic layer of the Greek epic. The most common form is προσηύδα which appears often at 
the end of the verse: it cannot be replaced by its uncontracted counterpart and the pr always 
scans as short. This forms therefore represents an older Aeolic athematic imperfect form 
ποτᾱύδα. The same applies to the unaugmented dual form προσαυδήτην: the hybrid vocalism 
proves that the dual form dates from a period when the dual was still in use and that the dual 
was no longer known by the Ionic bards. The verb αὐδάω agrees with the other verbs of 
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speaking in that the compounds with μετα- refer to speaking to a large group and are 
constructed with a dative-locative and those in προσ- to a small group and are constructed 
with an accusative. The word order is OV; the instances where this was not the case can either 
be explained by formulaic inflection of an OV formula or because of metrical constraints as 
the OV construction would have been unmetrical. From a metrical point of view, it is 
noteworthy that the end of the verse with the simplex is mostly made up of either ἔπος ηὔδα 
or ἀντίον ηὔδα, and that it has the schema accusative of person addressed – particle(s) – 
NAME/NOUN EPITHET – adjective/ adverb-verb/ verb alone. The verb forms of the simplex 
and the compounds are always put in verse final position, when it is metrically possible. 
EEIPON and the compounds μετέειπον and προσέειπον: this verb is an inherited reduplicated 
aorist, means “speak to, address”. It is related to Sanskrit avocam “I spoke”; in Greek it is 
only attested in the aorist. The finite verb forms are used in introductions and conclusions, but 
the participle is exclusively used to conclude speeches. It is used when the subject of the 
participle is the same as that of the verb of the main clause or if the subject of the participle 
serves a function in the main clause (direct or indirect object). The indicative always describes 
actions without any modal nuance. The simplex is used in introduction referring to the past 
(as any other verb) but also in introductions that refer to the future. In eight instances, a 
speech introduction of ἔειπον was used in the subjunctive and in one instance in the optative. 
None of the instances was constructed with a modal particle. These occur in “speeches within 
a speech” and indicate that the speaker imagines that someone will say something about 
him/her. The subjunctive indicates the expectation, will or negative will and fear of the person 
involved, and is very close to a future indicative. The optative was used to express a wish 
and/or a possibility.  
The simplex can be constructed with the dative or with the accusative of the person 
addressed, while the compounds with μετα- refer to speaking to a large group and are 
constructed with a dative-locative and those in προσ- to a small group and are constructed 
with an accusative. The dominant word order is OV in the following structure: Object – Verb 
– NOUN EPITHET (this is the most common with the compounds) or Object – Subject – 
(words spoken) – Verb. In several instances, there is an apposition or a participle construction 
linked to the subject.  
PHE:MI and its compounds. This verb means “speak”, is an athematic present built on the 
root *b
h
eh2 “show, bring forward; speak” and is attested in other languages, such as Latin fārī, 
Sanskrit bhanati “he speaks” and Armenian bay “he speaks”. It is in origin the same verb as 
φαίνω “to show”. The simplex is used mostly in conclusions: more than half of all speech 
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conclusions in Homer (57%) are constructed with a form of φημί, but the compounds are only 
used in introductions. It is common in Homer and in later Greek.  
The verb is attested in the imperfect. The use of the imperfect in the conclusions is at first 
sight problematic, because the speech conclusions depict the act of speaking as a completed 
action. As such, one would expect the aorist. The forms in the conclusion have been 
interpreted as aorists, but there are formal and semantic arguments against this analysis: 
formally, it would be unusual for a root aorist and a root present to co-occur in the same 
paradigm, and semantically, the imperfect was used to indicate that the speaking had an effect 
on the audience that lasted longer than the mere pronunciation of the words. This use of the 
imperfect is found in most speech introductions as well and occurred in Ionic and Attic prose 
and inscriptions in all dialects as well. The verb is attested in both active as middle diathesis. 
The distinction lies in the involvement of the subject and object: the active verb form 
emphasises the verbal action and is used to conclude speeches with an undetermined subject, 
while the middle form is used when the verb has an object or when the subject is known. The 
participle is only used to conclude speeches.  
The compounds with μετα- refer to speaking to a large group and are constructed with a 
dative-locative and those in προσ- to a small group and are constructed with an accusative. 
The word order is OV, whenever it metrically possible. The speech introductions with the 
compounds of φημί follow a certain metrical schema, as was noted by Parry already: the usual 
introduction has the structure Pronoun – Verb – Noun Epithet. This was needed, because the 
imperfect forms could not be put at the end of the verse. The speech introductions with the 
simplex φημί are mostly used in the formula ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε. 
Ê: this verb is only used in speech conclusions, and was already fossilised in Homer. The 
meaning is “he spoke”. It is related to Latin aiio and Armenian asem. In later Greek, it 
survives in only two fixed expressions ἦν δ’ ἐγώ “and I spoke” and ἦ δ’ὅς “and he spoke”. 
Contrary to the speech conclusions with φημί, the subject of the conclusion with ἦ was in 
most cases the same as that of the verb of the next sentence. The form ἦ is an aorist and not an 
imperfect. This agrees with the fact that it is used when its subject is the same as that of the 
next verb: the aorist indicates that the action is completed and that the subject is proceeding to 
something else. 
MU:THEOMAI: this verb is used in only 5 instances. It appears 4 times in the aorist and 
once in the imperfect. It is always unaugmented: the aorist appears in a formula where the 
speaker speaks to himself and the imperfect is used in the other instance. The aorist is used 
while the speaker only shortly speaks to himself. There is no compound attested, but 4 
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instances are constructed with a prepositional object. Contrary to the contemporary English 
word myth this verb does not have the notion of fairy tale or fantasy in Homer. 
EREO: The root *ṷerh1 means “speak solemnly”, is attested in Latin verbum, Hittite war “he 
spoke” and Sanskrit vrata “wish, prescription”. Since Homer this root is used to form the 
future and perfect forms of “speaking” and forms a suppletive paradigm with ἔειπον. In later 
Greek it was used as future and perfect forms of the verbs ἀγορεύω and λέγω. It is used in a 
few instances in speech conclusions in the future indicative and in the pluperfect. The 
conclusions in the future always conclude a speech by an undefined character, and the 
conclusions in the pluperfect indicate that a speech was not yet finished when the speaker was 
interrupted.  
ENNEPO:/ ENIPTO: this verb means “speak (emphatically)” and is related to Latin insece 
and inquit, and to Germanic sagen. It is relatively rare in introductions and is not attested in 
conclusions. It is attested in the (reduplicated) aorists ἐνένιπε and ἠνίπαπε, and in the 
imperfect ἔννεπε. The meaning “speak emphatically” evolved in some instances into “insult”. 
When the meaning “insult” was used, the verb appeared in the aorist, when the verb meant 
“speaking”, the imperfect was used.  
AGOREUO: This verb initially meant “gather”, but was used very soon in the meaning 
“speak in the assembly” and was then also used without the notion of an assembly or a bigger 
group. The meaning “speak” was already very common in Homer and is the one that survives 
in later Greek. The verb ἀγορεύω is used more often in conclusions than in introductions but 
is remarkable in many ways: it is the only verb that used the same formulae to introduce and 
to conclude direct speech. It is one of the very few verbs that can have a person addressed in 
the speech conclusion as well. The verb is never augmented, because the augmented form 
cannot be used in the metre. The verb often refers to two persons who are speaking but nor the 
verbal form nor the pronoun are ever used in the dual. The verb can refer to speaking to a 
large group or to a small group. In the latter case, it is used in the formula ἦρχ' ἀγορεύειν with 
the dative or with the preposition ἐν with the dative. In the former case, the formula 
prepositional clause πρὸς ἀλλήλους is used, which refers in 24 of the 26 instances to a group 
of only two people. The verb is combined with the formula ἔπεα πτερόεντα, as was the case 
with προσηύδα. The differences between the use of ἔπεα πτερόεντα with προσαυδάω and 
ἀγορεύω are the following: ἔπεα πτερόεντα is mostly used with ἀγορεύω in speech 
conclusions and much less in introductions: ἀγορεύω can be combined with ἔπεα πτερόεντα 
when the subject is put in the plural, whereas ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδων only occurs once 
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versus 114 instances of ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα; ἔπεα πτερόεντα can be used with ἀγορεύω 
to refer to a large group, which can never be done with προσαυδάω. 
AGORAOMAI: the verb originally meant “gather”, then “gather people for an assembly” 
and then also “speak”. It is a derivation of agora “market place” (= place where people 
gather). This verb is always used in the expression ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν “he spoke and 
addressed the assembly” and this formula is always put at the end of the verse. There are two 
different metrical schemas: τοῖσιν δ' (NOM) ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπε or ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων 
ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν It is constructed with the dative of the person, and the person is 
always a pronoun that is put at the beginning of the verse. 
There are several agreements and differences between these two verbs. The word order 
with both verbs is always OV.  
ἀγορεύω is only attested in the active diathesis, it is used in the imperfect, infinitive and 
participle and is always the only finite verb form in introductions or conclusions. It can 
address both small groups (one or two persons) and large audiences and can be constructed 
with the dative of the person addressed, without person addressed or with prepositional 
construction indicating the person addressed. 
ἀγοράομαι is only used in the aorist indicative and is confined to introductions to large 
groups, it is never constructed with the words spoken, only attested in the middle and always 
combined with μετέειπε.  
PHO:NEO: and its compounds προσφωνέω and μεταφωνέω. This verb is related to φημί, and 
originally meant “raise one’s voice”. This verb is interesting in several respects, most 
importantly because it was in origin a verbum clamandi  but became a full-fledged speech 
introduction and conclusion verb. The transition started when the formula φώνησέν τε, which 
was initially used as extension to existing speech introductions, was reinterpreted as meaning 
“and he spoke”. This formula is interesting because it shows that a verb form was not 
augmented when a 2
nd
 position clitic followed the verb form. Based on that change, the verb 
φωνέω was also used in conclusions, and later created compounds as well. The compounds 
agree with what was observed for the other speech introduction verbs: they were augmented, 
the word order was predominantly OV and the preverb μετα- was used when a large group 
was addressed and the preverb προσ- when only a few people were spoken to. The verb form 
φωνέω in εω is remarkable, because the verb is denominative verb built on φωνά. The 
Pindaric formula φώνᾱσε δ’ indicates that the oldest form might have been *φώνᾱμι, and that 
the transition into an -εω verb occurred during the transition from the Aeolic into the Ionic 
phase in epic diction: *φώνᾱσέν τε was Ionified into φώνησέν τε and that was reinterpreted as 
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an aorist of an εω verb. The reasons for this reinterpretation are the fact that there were no 
present forms in άω attested and that and denominative verbs in εω were much more 
common.  
AMEIBOMAI and its compounds. The verb originally meant “exchange” and then evolved 
into “exchange words, speak, answer”. In later Greek, ἀμείβομαι is only used in the meaning 
“answer, speak”. It is used almost exclusively in speech introductions. The simplex is used as 
a finite verb, but the compound ἀπαμείβομαι “answer” appears much more often in the 
participle. Both verbs are used in finite verb forms and in the participle, and have the same 
meaning “answer”. The participle of both verbs is used in combination with other verba 
dicendi. In almost all cases, the finite verb of the introduction is a compound with προσ-. 
These compounds are used when only one or very few persons are addressed. The participles 
ἀμειβόμενος and ἀπαμειβόμενος indicate that the speaking was answer to something that was 
said before and are therefore used in dialogues, especially when one person answers or reacts 
to the words or action of another character. The compound can never be augmented because 
of the metre, but the simplex can. It shows that the verb was augmented when it occurred in a 
positive introduction with a person addressed: in 78 out of the 99 augmented instances, the 
verb was constructed with a person addressed. The verb also confirms the use of the imperfect 
in speech introductions: as the process of answering involves a continuous action between 
speaker and addressee, the finite verb forms are largely attested in the imperfect. The two 
exceptions involve short reactions of characters who are quickly rebuked and do not react to 
that rebuke anymore. The person addressed is expressed in the accusative and the word order 
is OV. The simplex is mostly used in the following schem: ACC – (Particles) – verbum 
dicendi – NOUN EPITHET, while the compound is mostly used in this schema: Pronoun – 
particle – participle – finite verb – NOUN EPITHET. 
 
7.2. “Morpho-semanto-syntactic” observations on speech introductions and conclusions. 
1. The word order used in the speech introductions and conclusions is very largely OV. 
The instances where this is not the case, can either be explained by metrical reasons: the verb 
could not be put at the end of the verse and therefore the object had to follow the verb; or the 
formula with VO order can be explained by formulaic inflection of a formula with OV order. 
The following example makes this clear: 
 αὐτὰρ ὅ γε προσέειπε φίλην τροφὸν Εὐρύκλειαν (Odyssey 22,480) 
is a formulaic inflection of  
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε φίλη τροφὸς Εὐρύκλεια (Odyssey 22,419),  
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with the noun-epithet in the nominative at the end of the verse.  
2. The demonstrative pronouns are always put verse initially if they refer to the person(s) 
addressed (this prototype of speech introduction had been noted already by Parry). Most 
examples can be found in the introductions with ἀμείβομαι, αὐδάω, προσέφη/ν/ς, προσέειπον, 
προσφωνέω. 
3. The poet preferred a prototypical construction, either PN- VERB - Noun Epithet when 
the speaker had a noun-epithet formula that could be put at the end of the verse. If no noun-
epithet was available for the speaker or if no noun-epithet could be used in a specific verse, 
the poet preferred to put the verb at the end of the verse, if it was metrically possible. This 
observation is an important element in favour of the theory of oral poetry, but I would not go 
as far as to say that all speech introduction formulae are basically the same and mean “X 
answered”, “Y spoke”, “Z spoke (with a certain nuance)”. In this respect, I refer to the works 
of Fingerle 1939, Edwards 1970, Riggsby 1992, Machacek 1994, and Kelly 2007, which 
showed that the context was important in determining which verb to use.  
4. The augment in the verbal inflection have been summarised in 20 morphological-
metrical, syntactic and semantic observations. The metrical and morphological observations 
are that the augment is used or left out when the metre requires it. The augment is mostly 
absent in old forms such as root aorists, pluperfect and dual forms; is dispreferred in 
tetrasyllabic simplex verb forms; is required in short monosyllabic verb forms and is preferred 
in younger forms such as the sigmatic aorist and the θη aorist. The augment remains absent, 
when its appearance would require the elision of a dative or dual ending. A syntactically 
motivated absence is observed, when a verb form is followed by a 2
nd
 position clitic, an 
enclitic word such as τε or ῥα, or a word that cannot be put at the first position of the sentence 
such as δέ, μέν or γάρ; when the verb form appeared in a series of past forms and that was 
preceded already by an augmented verb form, or when the verb form is put at the beginning of 
the sentence: as this is not the usual position, it received emphasis by its position and in those 
instances the augment is not needed to add additional foregrounding. The use and absence of 
the augment can also be semantically motivated. The augment is used when the past action is 
linked to and/or valid for the present situation. As the augment is used to indicate a contrast or 
stresses new infaormation, it appears in the following contexts: in speech introductions, when 
there is a person addressed and there are no metrical-morphological or syntactic constraints; 
in speech conclusions, when the speaking of one person influences a large group; in speech 
conclusions, when the conclusion is expanded by a participle construction. As the augment 
emphasises a past action valid for the present, it is used in gnomic aorists, general truths and 
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proverbs. The augment remains absent, when the speaker addresses his own mind or speaks to 
himself, because there is no interaction between different characters. The augment is not used 
in used in speech conclusions when the subject of the conclusion and that of the verb of the 
next sentence are the same: as the subjects are the same, a contrast is less likely. Past verb 
forms in negative clauses also remain unaugmented, because they do not have a direct link 
with the current situation. Unaugmented forms are preferred in narrative descriptions, in 
mythical stories and in subordinate clauses that describe actions anterior to others (such as the 
ἐπεί “because, after” clauses. Lastly, the augment is missing in sentences that describe 
repeated actions in the past. As such, it is not used in sentences with αἰεί “always” and in 
sentences with the SK iteratives. The speech introductions with the SK forms are not 
augmented, because they describe the speaking of a larger and undefined group. As the group 
is anonymous and not linked to the audience, the augment is missing.  
The use of unaugmented forms in remote and mythical stories is paralleled in Hesiod, Pindar 
and Vedic Sanskrit. The Theogony which relates the mythical creation of the divine hierarchy 
has less augmented forms than the Works and Days, which is a “handbook for agriculture” 
and is linked to every-day life. Stories in the RV that relate the immediate past or have a link 
to the speaker/narrator, are described in the augmented indicative and not in the injunctive. As 
such, there are semantic parallels between the use/absence of the augment in Greek and Vedic 
Sanskrit. 
5. Diathesis usage: most speech introduction and conclusion verbs are only attested in one 
diathesis. Two etymologically related verbs have a “diathesis division”: one verb is used in 
the active, while the other is used in the middle. This is the case for ἀγοράομαι and ἀγορεύω, 
where a clear distinction in meaning is not easily discernible. There are also verbs that are 
attested in both diatheses, and in those cases there is a distinction. This is the case with the 
simplex φημί. In case of φημί, more than 500 instances of the middle simplex were attested 
against less than 30 active forms. The distinction is clear: the middle is used when the subject 
is known and/or when there is an object, while the active was never used with a direct object, 
and was used as conclusion of the tis speeches or in the conclusion ὣς ἄρ’ ἔφη/ ἔφαν which 
put the emphasis on the verbal action. As such, this agrees with the investigation by Bechert 
1964, according to which the active diathesis was used when the subject was not important 
and/or the verbal action was emphasised and that the middle was used when the subject and/or 
object were put into the foreground. 
6. Tense usage: In the speech introductions and conclusions that refer to the past, three 
tenses are used: aorist, imperfect and pluperfect. All three refer to the past, and are not used in 
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relative chronology to each other: neither the aorist nor the pluperfect indicate anteriority to 
another action in the past. The differences between them are aspectual. The pluperfect is used 
to indicate that the action of speaking was a completed state of affairs in the past. The aorist is 
used to describe a completed single action or a punctual action, while the imperfect was used 
for durative and/or repeated actions. The use of the imperfect in introductions and conclusions 
might therefore be surprising, but the use of the imperfect with the verbs of speaking can be 
explained by the fact that the speaking had an effect that lasted longer than the simple 
pronunciation of the words. This use is continued in later prose and in inscriptions. The same 
applies to ἀμείβομαι: it is mostly used in dialogues and refers to a repeated action. The aorist 
is used in conclusions when the speaker finishes speaking and immediately proceeds to 
something else without the reaction of the audience being mentioned: in almost all speech 
conclusions with ἦ and ἔειπον, all in the aorist, the reaction of the audience is absent while it 
is described how the speaker proceeds to something else. The aorist is used in introductions 
when an unimportant character is speaking (the tis speeches, Antilokhos) or when an unusual 
speech is described (Here acting as Stentor, Aias criticising Agamemnon). Speech 
introductions with ἔειπον are put in the aorist, because the root *ṷekw is not attested in the 
present stem in Greek. The use of the tenses in speech introductions and conclusions is 
therefore not a metrical tool, but is motivated by the aspectual distinction. This is confirmed 
by the verb φωνέω: the speech introductions with the compounds have the meaning “speak, 
address” and are put in the imperfect, while the simplex originally had the meaning “raise 
one’s voice” which is a punctual action and was therefore put in the aorist. 
7. Suppletion for future reference: in speech introductions and conclusions, there is a 
division of tenses and roots for future reference. Introductions with reference to the future are 
expressed by the subjunctive of ἔειπον without modal particle, while conclusions referring to 
the future use a form of ἐρέω without modal particle. The speaker used the subjunctive in 
speeches-within-a-speech to indicate that s/he expected that an unknown character would 
definitely say something about him or the situation. In one instance, an optative is used. The 
optative appeared in Hektor’s speech in which he hoped that someone would say that his son 
was more courageous than he used to be. As Hektor was certain that Troy would eventually 
be destroyed, he used the optative to indicate that this was only a possibility in the future. 
8. Use of the moods: in almost all cases, the finite verb in speech introductions or 
conclusions appears in the indicative because the speaking is depicted as real. In 8 instances, 
the speech introduction appears in the subjunctive and in one instance in the optative. The 
subjunctive instances occur in a “speech within a speech” and indicate the expectation by the 
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speaker that an unknown person will make a statement. The speaker is fairly certain that the 
words will be spoken, but is not entirely certain. The instance in the optative appears in the 
same context, but in that case, the speaker only hopes that another person might say 
something and is not certain at all that this speaking will indeed occur. As was stated above, 
the conclusions to these speeches are put in the future indicative, and this distribution is 
complementary. 
9. Another feature that was investigated, was the modal particle: from a sample study, it 
appeared that it was used in future instances that were linked to the current situation or 
referred to specific instances, while it was missing in negative sentences, mythical stories, 
general descriptions, repeated actions and when the preceding verb form had already been 
marked by the particle. The sample study needs to be expanded to the entire Homeric corpus. 
10. Judging from other Indo-European languages such as Indo-Iranian, Italic, Germanic, 
and Tocharian, the distinction between present potential, past potential, present counterfactual 
and past counterfactual was not made in PIE and the optative was used to express all these 
nuances (Hettrich’s term fiktiv is a suitable description for all these nuances). This use of the 
optative can still be found in Homeric Greek and Ionic prose (and in some isolated passages 
in Attic drama and prose). In Homer, the indicative had already largely replaced the optative 
in these contexts. The starting point for the transition from optative into indicative were the 
postposed negative conditional clauses in εἰ μή, which -occurring in 46 of the 69 
counterfactuals or fiktiv contexts- mostly referred to a real life action that prevented the action 
of the main clause, and were put in the indicative. This indicative was then extended to the 
postposed positive εἰ conditionals (which occurred in 11 instances), then to the preposed 
conditionals and eventually to the main clause (as was argued by Hettrich 1998, based on a 
scenario by Ruijgh 1992). In several instances, the indicative was still metrically equivalent to 
the older optative.  
11. Homeric Greek, and probably Greek in its totality (as argued by Smyth, Delaunois and 
Bornemann-Risch), did not distinguish between past and present counterfactual, but only in 
aspect. There are 12 speech introductions in such sentences, and they show that the difference 
between aorist and imperfect was still aspectual. This explains why the following two 
counterfactuals have different tenses, although they both refer to the past: 
καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα (Odyssey 16,220-221). 
καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Ὀδυσσεὺς αὐτὸς ἐρύκακε φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 21,226-227). 
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The imperfect προσεφώνεεν is used, because the verbs of speaking are mostly put in the 
imperfect and refer to durative actions, while the aorist φώνησέν refers to the l punctual action 
of “raising one’s voice”.  
12. The participle is used in introductions and conclusions, but is attested more often in 
conclusions than in introductions. In conclusions it is used when the subject of the conclusion 
is the same as that of the verb of the next sentence or when the subject of speaking has a 
function in the next sentence. Exceptions to this rule are ἦ which has no participle and φημί 
which has about 50 conclusions in which the subject of the conclusion is the same as that of 
the next verb, but which nevertheless used the participle only 7 times. The use of participles 
in introductions is relatively rare among the verbs of speaking, as it is only attested once with 
ἀγορεύω and 40 times with φωνέω (which was in origin a verbum clamandi). The participles 
of φωνέω and ἀμείβομαι are used much more in introductions, but in those instances they 
expand an existing introduction. 
13. Certain verbs are only used in introductions, while others are used in conclusions. The 
compounds are very rarely used in conclusions: there are only 4 conclusions with a compound 
verb versus more than 750 introductions with a compound verb. The figures can be found in 
Appendix A. It is worth noting that compounds also appear only in conclusions, even if the 
simplex was predominantly used in conclusions. 
The following simplex verbs are used in conclusions in finite verb forms:  
1. φημί (about 500 conclusions versus about 60 introductions),  
2. *ṷerh1 (9 conclusions and 1 introduction),  
3. ἦ (88 conclusions),  
4. ἀγορεύω (33 conclusions versus 12 introductions). 
The following verbs are used in introductions in finite verb forms: 
1. αὐδάω (87 introductions), 
2. ἔειπον (138 introductions versus 6 conclusions), 
3. φωνέω (34 introductions versus 9 conclusions), 
4. ἀγοράομαι (24 introductions), 
5. ἀμείβομαι (99 introductions). 
14. Agreement: in general the subject agrees with the verb, but there are some exceptions. 
In one instance, the noun πληθύς was combined with a plural verb form because it referred to 
a plural entity. When the subject refers to only two persons, the dual is sometimes used, but 
only in old inherited formulae, such as προσαυδάω, which dates from the Aeolic period of 
epic diction when the dual was still used in every-day speech. A remarkable feature is the fact 
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that in a series of several dual forms only one is marked for duality, while the others are put in 
the plural. This applied to finite verb forms as well as participles. This is another instance of 
conjunction reduction or markedness reduction. 
15. Genitive absolute: in one case, a speech conclusion used a construction that could easily 
be (re)interpreted as a genitive absolute and that might have contributed to its genesis.  
ὣς ἄρα φωνήσαντος Ἐρινύες ἔσχεθον αὐδήν (Iliad 19,418).  
The instance originally meant “the Erinyes removed the power of speech from him who had 
just spoken in this manner”, but it was later reinterpreted as “after he had thus spoken, the 
Erinyes removed the power of speech” and from constructions such as these, Greek created 
the genitive absolute construction. 
16. Case usage: the verb αὐδάω is used with the person addressed in the accusative. This is 
an archaism, as the related Vedic vadati is already constructed with the accusative of the 
words spoken and the dative of the person addressed. The simplex ἔειπον can be used with the 
accusative or with the dative of the person addressed and can even be constructed with the 
dative of the person and the accusative of the words spoken. The verb φημί is not attested 
with a person addressed, but with the accusative of the words spoken. All the compounds 
agree in the following (even those with an intransitive simplex): if one or a few persons are 
addressed, the verb is compounded with προσ- “towards” and the case used is the accusative; 
if a group of persons is addressed, the verb is compounded with μετα- “among, in the middle 
of ” and the case used is the dative (old locative). Verbs of speaking can also be combined 
with prepositional constructions introduced by ἐν “in the presence of, in the group of”. These 
constructions also indicate a locative sense and imply the presence of a large group. The 
compound προσαυδάω is remarkable, because it can be constructed with two accusatives, one 
of the words spoken and one of the person addressed. Such a double accusative is rare. It has 
a parallel in constructions such as καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε and καί με πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν, in 
which the adposition πρός was still used in its original meaning “towards” and was neither 
preposition nor adverb. It is remarkable that the compound προσέειπον is only attested with 
one accusative, namely that of the person addressed.  
The verb ἀμείβομαι and the compound ἀπαμείβομαι are only used with the accusative of the 
person, and can be constructed with the dative/instrumental of the word(s) spoken. 
17. The combination of a form of the root *steh2 and a verb of speaking is a recurring poetic 
description in speech introductions: the speaker is standing among a group and addresses that 
group or certain person in that group (Bertrand 2006a).  
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18. The last issue was the use of tmesis. It is only attested in speech introductions and not in 
conclusions. I used the term tmesis only when there was a separation of preverb and verb, 
when the compound verb was attested and when the preverb could not be interpreted as a 
preposition. Form a historical point of view this is not entirely correct, because the instances 
in which preverb and verb had not yet merged, are the original ones and compounds are only 
a later creation, but the division was made out of practical reasons. The phenomenon is an 
inherited archaism, but is at the same time a poetic tool (as was argued for by Morpurgo 
Davies 1985 and Hajnal 2004). This is clearly seen in the instances of ἔειπον and its 
compounds. There are instances in which the formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν is an archaic 
construction, such as the examples below in which it is combined with the root *steh2 and a 
clitic: 
στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί με πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,59). 
On the other hand, there is also a complementary distribution between the compound 
προσέειπε and the formula πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε, and between the compound μετέειπε and the 
formula μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε. The latter was used when the subject did not have a noun-epithet 
formula at its disposal or when the noun-epithet formula could not be placed at the end of the 
verse, while the former was the rule when a hero with a noun-epithet that could be put at the 
end of the verse, was speaking. This explains the difference in construction in the following 
instances: 
τοῖσι δὲ Δαρδανίδης Πρίαμος μετὰ μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 3,303) 
and  
τοῖσι δὲ καὶ μετέειπε γέρων ἥρως Ἁλιθέρσης (Odyssey 2,157), 
and between 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε Γερήνιος ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 10,168), 
and 
δεινὰ δ' ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν Ἥρην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 15,13). 
This thesis investigated syntax of speech introductions and conclusions among the verbs of 
“speaking, addressing” and “answering”. As next step I plan to compare the findings of the 
“normal” verbs of speaking with the introductions and conclusions of the other verbs, such as 
“shout”, “call”, “order”, “swear” and “insult”, and to the instances of the verba dicendi that 
did not appear in speech introductions and conclusions. The results of that investigation 
would have to be confronted with speech introductions and conclusions in epic and lyric 
poetry outside Homer. 
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 I hope to have laid the foundations for further research in Homeric syntax. Further research 
should expand the investigation of the augment use and compare it with Indo-Iranian and 
Armenian, and to investigate the modal particle in the entire Iliad and Odyssey.  
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APPENDICES: Figures and forms. 
 
Appendix A: general data on speech introductions and conclusions. 
 
Appendix A.1. Number of introductions and conclusions per category. 
Verb. Introductions. Conclusions. 
Verba dicendi 1051 instances. 769 instances. 
φωνέω and compounds. 137 instances. 69 instances. 
ἀμείβομαι and compounds. 265 instances. None. 
Totals. 1453 instances. 838 instances. 
 
Appendix A.2. Introductions and conclusions combined in the same verse. 
Conclusion. Introduction. Passage. 
ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν, Πρίαμος δ' Ἑλένην ἐκαλέσσατο φωνῇ Iliad 3,161 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' ἐνένιπε Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμος υἱός Iliad 16,626 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπον attested 14 times.1267 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο δῖα θεάων attested 5 times.1268 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμειβόμενος προσέειπε attested 7 times.1269 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,272; 9,368 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οἰμώξας ἠμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 9,506; 11,59 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ μετεφώνεον ἀχνύμενος κῆρ Odyssey 10,67 
ὣς ἔφαν, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ προσέφην μαλακοῖς ἐπέεσσι Odyssey 10,422 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ἣ δ' αὐτίκ' ἀμείβετο πότνια μήτηρ Odyssey 11,180; 11,215 
ὣς ἔφατ', αὐτὰρ ἐγώ μιν ἀτυζόμενος προσέειπον Odyssey 12,111 
   
ἦ καὶ ὑπόδρα ἰδὼν προσεφώνεεν Ἕκτορα δῖον Iliad 20,428 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Ἑρμείαν, υἱὸν φίλον, ἀντίον ηὔδα Odyssey 5,28 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Ἀντίνοον ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα Odyssey 17,396 
ἦ ῥ', ἅμα τε προσέειπεν Ὀδυσσῆα πτολίπορθον Odyssey 18,356 
ἦ ῥα καὶ Εὐρυνόμην ταμίην πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν Odyssey 19,96 
   
ὣς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 8,184; 23,442 
ὣς εἰπὼν Τρώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο μακρὸν ἀΰσας Iliad 17,183 
ὣς εἰπὼν Αἴαντε καλέσσατο καὶ Μενέλαον Iliad 17,507 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἑτάροισιν ἐκέκλετο δῖος Ἀχιλλεὺς Iliad 18,343 
 
Appendix A.3. Speech conclusion followed by a reaction and by another speech introduction. 
This is a variation from the schema above: the conclusion is followed by a reaction of 
(someone from) the audience and by a new speech introduction. This is a common pattern.
1270
 
 
Conclusion. Reaction. Introduction. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' ὁ γέρων ἠγάσσατο φώνησέν τε Iliad 3,181 
ὣς φάτο, χήρατο δ' Ὕπνος, ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 14,270 
                                                 
1267
 The instances are Odyssey 4,375; 4,394; 4,464; 9,522; 10,270; 10,336; 10,382; 11,79; 11,138; 11,163; 
11,435; 11,462; 11,477 and 11,504. 
1268
 The instances are Odyssey 4,382; 4,398; 10,487; 10,503; 11,180; 11,215 and 12,115. 
1269
 The instances are Odyssey 4,471; 4,491; 4,554; 11,145; 11,404;11,440; 11,487. 
1270
 Lord 1991:122-125; Brügger – Stoevesandt – Visser 2003:100 
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ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὐ πεῖθεν: ἀμειβόμενος δὲ προσηύδα Iliad 17,33 
ὣς φάτο, κώκυσεν δὲ γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,200 
ὣς φάτο, γήθησεν δ' ὃ γέρων, καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Iliad 24,424 
ὣς φάτο, Λαέρτης δ' ἐχάρη καὶ μῦθον ἔειπε Odyssey 24,513 
    
ἦ καὶ ἐπὶ στίχας ἆλτο, κέλευε δὲ φωτὶ ἑκάστῳ Iliad 20,353 
ἦ καὶ ἐπ' ἀγκῶνος κεφαλὴν σχέθεν εἶπέ τε μῦθον Odyssey 14,494 
 
Appendix A.4. The so-called “double introductions”.  
Rest of the verse. Verbum dicendi 1. Verbum dicendi 2. Passage. 
ὣς εἰπὼν ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 8,148; 23,442 
 κέκλετο δ' 
Ἥφαιστον 
κλυτοτέχνην 
εἶπέ τε μῦθον Iliad 18,391 
ἐς δ' ἄλοχον Ἑκάβην ἐκαλέσσατο φώνησέν τε Iliad 24,193 
 
Ἑρμείαν, ποτὶ δὲ Πρίαμον φάτο φώνησέν τε Iliad 24,353 
ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα ἔπος φάτο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 4,370 
    
χειρί τέ μιν κατέρεξεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε 6 instances1271 
ἔν τ' ἄρα οἱ φῦ χειρὶ ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε 11 instances1272 
θάμβησέν τ' ἄρ' ἔπειτα ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 3,398 
δεξιτερῆς ἕλε χειρὸς ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 7,108 
τόν ῥά οἱ ἔμβαλε χερσὶν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 14,218 
στῆ δ' αὐτῆς προπάροιθεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 14,297 
τόν ῥ' Ἕκτωρ ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 15,552 
καίετο δ' ἲς ποταμοῖο ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 23,356 
στῆ δ' ἵππων προπάροιθεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Iliad 24,286 
Τηλεμάχου δ' ἕλε χεῖρα, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 3,374 
Τηλεμάχῳ δὲ παρῖζεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 4,311 
ὤτρυνεν δ' Ὀδυσῆα ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 6,254 
εὐχόμενος δ' ἄρα εἶπεν, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 7,330 
ἀνδρὶ δέμας ἐϊκυῖα, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 8,194 
ῥάβδῳ πεπληγυῖα ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 10,319 
ὅττι μιν ὣς ὑπέδεκτο, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 14,52 
πέπλον ἔχουσ' ἐν χερσίν, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 15,124 
Ἀντίνοος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε 4 instances1273 
Ἀντίνοον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 16,417 
ἀμφίπολον δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 19,90 
Τηλέμαχος δ' ἐνένιπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 23,96 
τοὺς δὲ ἰδὼν νείκεσσεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 17,215 
ἀχρεῖον δ' ἐγέλασσεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 18,263 
παυομένῳ δόρποιο, ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 19,402 
ὀχθήσας δ' ἄρα εἶπεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε Odyssey 21,248 
                                                 
1271
 The instances are Iliad 1,361; 5,372; 6,485; 24,127 and Odyssey 4,610; 5,181. 
1272
 The instances are Iliad 6,253; 6,406; 14,232; 18,384; 18,423; 19,7 and Odyssey 2,302; 8,291; 10,280; 
11,247; 15,530. 
1273
 The instances are Odyssey 18,78; 21,84; 21,167; 21,287. 
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τὸν δ' αὖτ' Αἰνείας ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Iliad 20,199 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀλκίνοος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε 5 instances1274 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Εὐρύαλος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 8,140; 8,400 
τὸν δ' αὖτ' Ἀντίνοος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 17,445 
τὴν δ' αὖτ' Αὐτόλυκος ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 19,405 
τὸν δ' αὖ Λαέρτης ἀπαμείβετο φώνησέν τε Odyssey 24,327 
 
αὐτίκα δὲ μνηστῆρσι μετηύδα καὶ φάτο μῦθον Odyssey 21,67 
 
τὸν δ' αὖτε προσέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,434 
τοῖς δ' αὖτις μετέειπε γυνὴ καὶ ἀμείβετο μύθῳ Odyssey 15,439 
 
ὅ σφιν ἐῢ φρονέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν 15 instances1275 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀλκίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 7,185; 8,28; 13,171 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀμφίνομος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 16,394 18,412; 20,244 
τοῦ ὅ γε δάκρυ χέων ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 2,24; 24,425 
τοῖσιν δ' Ἀντίνοος ἀγορήσατο καὶ μετέειπεν Odyssey 4,773 
 
Appendix A.5. Combination of a conclusion and a “negative introduction”. 
Conclusion. Addressee. Negation. Introduction. Noun epithet. Passage. 
ὣς φάτο: τὴν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύς Iliad 1,511 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη κρατερὸς Διομήδης Iliad 4,401 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ Iliad 5,689; 6,342 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη λευκώλενος Ἥρη Iliad 8,484 
ὣς φάτο, τὴν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη ἑκάεργος Ἀπόλλων Iliad 21,478 
ὣς φάτο, τὸν δ' οὔ τι προσέφη πολύμητις Ὀδυσσεύς Odyssey 20,183 
 
Conclusion. Subject-Object. Negation. Introduction. Rest of verse. Passage. 
ὣς ἐφάμην, ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο νηλέϊ θυμῷ Odyssey 9,287 
ὣς ἐφάμην ὃ δέ μ' οὐδὲν ἀμείβετο βῆ δὲ μετ' ἄλλας Odyssey 11,563 
 
Appendix A.6. Combinations of the root *steh2 and ἀγορεύω. 
1. στὰς ἐν Ἀχαιοῖσιν ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευεν (Iliad 22,377), 
2. στὰς δ' ἄρ' ἐν Ἀργείοις ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε (Iliad 23,535), 
3. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντ' ἀγόρευε (Odyssey 17,349). 
 
Appendix A.7. Combination of the root *steh2 and αὐδάω and its compounds. 
1. στῆ δὲ πρόσθ' αὐτοῖο ἔπος τέ μιν ἀντίον ηὔδα (Iliad 5,170), 
2. βῆ δὲ θέειν, εἶθαρ δὲ παριστάμενος ἔπος ηὔδα (Iliad 17,119), 
3. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 4,92), 
4. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 4,203), 
5. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 5,123), 
6. στῆ ῥα μάλ' Ἕκτορος ἐγγύς, ἀπειλήσας δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 7,225), 
7. στῆ δὲ παρ' Αἰάντεσσι κιών, εἶθαρ δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 12,353), 
                                                 
1274
 The instances are Odyssey 7,298; 7,308; 11,347; 11,362; 13,3. 
1275
 The instances are Iliad 1,73; 1,253; 2,78; 2,283; 7,326; 7,367; 9,95; 15,285; 18,253 and Odyssey 2,160; 
2,228; 7,158; 16,399; 24,53; 24,453. 
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8. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 13,462), 
9. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 14,356), 
10. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 16,537), 
11. στῆ δ' ὄπιθεν δίφροιο καὶ Αὐτομέδοντα προσηύδα (Iliad 17,468), 
12. στῆ δὲ παρ' Αἰάντεσσι θέων, εἶθαρ δὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 17,707), 
13. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 18,169), 
14. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 22,215), 
15. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Iliad 22,228), 
16. στῆ δὲ παρὰ Πρίαμον Διὸς ἄγγελος, ἠδὲ προσηύδα (Iliad 24,169), 
17. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Odyssey  4,25), 
18. καὶ τότ' ἐγὼ Κύκλωπα προσηύδων ἄγχι παραστάς (Odyssey 9,345), 
19. ἄγχι παρισταμένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Odyssey 10,377), 
20. ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα προσηύδα δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 10,400), 
21. ἣ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα προσηύδα δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 10,455), 
22. ἥρως, βῆ δὲ θύραζε, παριστάμενος δὲ προσηύδα (Odyssey 15,62), 
23. στῆ δ' ἵππων προπάροιθε, δεδισκόμενος δὲ προσηύδα (Odyssey 15,150), 
24. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Odyssey 17,552), 
25. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα (Odyssey 22,100), 
26. ἀνστὰς Ἀργείοισι φιλοπτολέμοισι μετηύδα (Iliad 19,269), 
27. ἣ δ' ἐν μέσσῳ στᾶσα μετηύδα δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 12,20). 
 
Appendix A.8. Combination of the root *steh2 and ἔειπον and its compounds. 
1. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί με πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,59), 
2. εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς (Iliad 6,75), 
3. ἔστη ἐπ' οὐδὸν ἰών, μετὰ δὲ δμῳῇσιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 6,375), 
4. στῆ δὲ παρ' Ἕκτορ' ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 7,46), 
5. στῆ δὲ παρ' αὐτὸν ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Iliad 8,280), 
6. στῆ δὲ μάλ' ἐγγὺς ἰὼν καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 11,429), 
7. δὴ τότε Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 12,60), 
8. δὴ τότε Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 12,210), 
9. εἰ μὴ Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 13,725), 
10. καὶ τότ' ἄρ' Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστὰς Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 20,375), 
11. ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε καὶ οὐτήσασκε παραστάς (Iliad 22,375), 
12. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,68), 
13. εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αἶψ' Ἀγαμέμνονι εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,155), 
14. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,271), 
15. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,456), 
16. Ἀργείων ἀν' ἀγῶνα φέρων, καὶ ἔειπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,617), 
17. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,657), 
18. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,706), 
19. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,752), 
20. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,801), 
21. στῆ δ' ὀρθὸς καὶ μῦθον ἐν Ἀργείοισιν ἔειπεν (Iliad 23,830), 
22. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 24,682), 
23. στῆ δ' ἄρ ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς, καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 4,803), 
24. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς, καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Odyssey 6,21), 
25. στῆ δὲ παρ' Ἀντίνοον, καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 17,414), 
26. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπε (Odyssey 20,32), 
27. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ἐπ' οὐδὸν ἰών, πρὸς δ' Εὐρύκλειαν ἔειπε (Odyssey 20,128), 
28. στῆ δ' ἄρ' ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς καί μιν πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν: (Odyssey 23,4), 
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29. ἔστη, καὶ προσέειπεν ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον (Iliad 17,11), 
30. ἡ δὲ μάλ' ἄγχι στᾶσα φίλον πατέρα προσέειπε (Odyssey 6,56), 
31. στῆ ῥ' ἐς μέσσον ἰὼν καὶ Ὀδυσσῆα προσέειπε (Odyssey 8,144), 
32. στῆ δὲ πάροιθ' αὐτῆς: τὸν δὲ προσέειπεν Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 16,166), 
33. ὀψὲ δὲ δὴ Μενέλαος ἀνίστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Iliad 7,94), 
34. Νέστωρ δ' Ἀργείοισιν ἀνίστατο καὶ μετέειπεν (Iliad 7,123); 
35. τοῖσιν δ' Εὐπείθης ἀνά θ' ἵστατο καὶ μετέειπε (Odyssey 24,422). 
 
Appendix A.9. Combination of the root *steh2 and φημί and its compounds. 
1. στῆ δ' αὐτῆς προπάροιθεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζεν (Iliad 14,297), 
2. εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ φάτο μῦθον (Iliad 23,491), 
3. στῆ δ' ἵππων προπάροιθεν ἔπος τ' ἔφατ' ἔκ τ' ὀνόμαζε (Iliad 24,286), 
4. καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 2,384), 
5. ἡ δέ μευ ἄγχι στᾶσα ἔπος φάτο φώνησέν τε (Odyssey 4,370) 
6. καί ῥα ἑκάστῳ φωτὶ παρισταμένη φάτο μῦθον (Odyssey 8,10), 
7. ἥ ῥα μύλην στήσασα ἔπος φάτο, σῆμα ἄνακτι (Odyssey 20,111), 
8. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Iliad 2,172), 
9. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις (Iliad 2,790), 
10. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις (Iliad 3,129), 
11. ἔστη, καὶ Σθένελον προσέφη Καπανήϊον υἱόν (Iliad 5,108), 
12. ἐγγύθεν ἱσταμένη προσέφη Διομήδεα δῖον (Iliad 10,508), 
13. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις (Iliad 11,199), 
14. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος προσέφη αἰσχροῖς ἐπέεσσι (Iliad 13,768) 
15. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη κλυτὸν ἐννοσίγαιον (Iliad 15,173), 
16. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος προσέφη ἑκάεργος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 15,243), 
17. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱστάμενος προσέφη ξανθὸς Μενέλαος (Iliad 17,684), 
18. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη πόδας ὠκέα Ἶρις (Iliad 24,87) 
19. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 15,9), 
20. τὸν δὲ παρισταμένη προσέφη γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη (Odyssey 25,516), 
21. τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 1,58), 
22. τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς (Iliad 19,55) 
 
Appendix A.10. Combination of the root *steh2 and φωνέω and its compounds. 
φωνέω and its compounds: 5 instances. 
1. στήτην, οὐδέ τί μιν προσεφώνεον οὐδ' ἐρέοντο (Iliad 1,332), 
2. ἀγχοῦ δ' ἱσταμένη προσεφώνεε δῖα θεάων (Odyssey 5,159), 
3. τὸν δὲ παριστάμενος προσεφώνεε φαίδιμος υἱός (Odyssey 24,243), 
4. στὰς ἐν μέσσοισιν μετεφώνεεν ἠπύτα κῆρυξ (Iliad 7,384), 
5. τοῖσι δ' ἀνιστάμενος μετεφώνεεν ἱππότα Νέστωρ (Iliad 9,52) 
 
Appendix A.11. Combination of the root *steh2 and ἀμείβομαι. 
1. Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς (Iliad 23,542). 
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Appendix B: Data on the augment. 
Appendix B.1. List of tetrasyllabic forms. 
Verb form. Unaugmented tetrasyllabic forms. Augmented tetrasyllabic forms. 
1
st
 p. act. sg.  6 instances.
1276
 1 instance.
1277
 
1
st
 p. mid. sg  4 instances.
1278
 3 instances.
1279
 
2
nd
 p. act. sg. None. None. 
2
nd
 p. mid. sg 4 instances.
1280
 1 instance.
1281
 
3
rd
 p. act. sg. 78 instances.
1282
 5 instances.
1283
 
3
rd
 p. mid. sg 131 instances.
1284
 19 instances.
1285
 
1
st
 p. act. pl. 13 instances.
1286
 None. 
1
st
 p. mid. pl. 11 instances.
1287
 2 instances.
1288
 
2
nd
 p. act. pl 1 instance.
1289
 2 instances.
1290
 
2
nd
 p. mid. pl. 2 instances.
1291
 None. 
3
rd
 p. act. pl 18 instances.
1292
 2 instances.
1293
 
3
rd
 p. mid. pl. 126 instances.
1294
 20 instances.
1295
 
                                                 
1276
 The forms are μερμήριζον, πειρήτιζον, πολέμιζον and μερμήριξα (occurring three times). 
1277
 The form is ἐσκοπίαζον. 
1278
 The forms are λανθανόμην, μυθεόμην, νοσφισάμην and πυνθανόμην. 
1279
 The form is ἐμυθεόμην, which is used three times. 
1280
 The forms are θηήσαο, κεχόλωσο, πελέσκεο and χαρίζεο.  
1281
 The instance is ἐβιώσαο. 
1282
 The forms are the aorists κανάχησε, κονάβησε (3 instances), νεμέσησε (2 instances), μερμήριξε (12 
instances), μερμήριξεν (5 instances), πελέμιξεν (2 instances), στυφέλιξε (3 instances), γεφύρωσεν (2 instances), 
κτεάτισσεν, μενοίνησεν, πελέκκησεν, περόνησεν, τελεύτησεν (3 instances), τολύπευσεν and the imperfects 
κανάχιζε, κελάρυζε, κεράϊζε, κιθάριζε, κονάβιζε (3 instances), μερμήριζε (3 instances), πειρήτιζε (2 instances), 
πολέμιζε (2 instances), κανάχιζε, μενέαινε (3 instances), χαλέπαινε, βασίλευε (4 instances), λιτάνευε, βασίλευεν 
(2 instances), κελάρυζεν, κονάβιζεν, λιτάνευεν, μενέαινεν (2 instances), μερμήριζεν (2 instances), πειρήτιζεν (2 
instances) and πελέμιζεν. 
1283
 The forms are the imperfects ἐλλιτάνευε and ἐλλιτάνευεν, and the aorists ἐστυφέλιξεν, and ἐστυφέλιξε (2 
instances). 
1284
 The forms are βιάζετο (2 instances), δειδίσσετο, διαίνετο, διώκετο (2 instances), θωρήσσετο (2 instances), 
κεκάλυπτο, κεκόνιτο, κεχάριστο, κεχόλωτο, κορύσσετο (3 instances), κυλίνδετο (2 instances), λιάζετο, λιλαίετο, 
μαντεύετο, μελαίνετο, νεμεσίζετο, παλάσσετο (4 instances), πεπάλακτο (6 instances), πεπλήγετο (4 instances), 
πεπόλιστο, πεπόνητο, στεναχίζετο (4 instances), τετάνυστο (3 instances), τετάρπετο (2 instances), τετέλεστο (4 
instances), τινάσσετο, τιταίνετο, φορύνετο and χαρίζετο and the aorists: βιήσατο (2 instances), βουλεύσατο (2 
instances), δαμάσσατο, δηλήσατο, δοάσσατο (10 instances), δυνήσατο (5 instances), θηήσατο (3 instances), 
καλέσσατο (3 instances), κεράσσατο (2 instances), κιχήσατο (7 instances), κοιμήσατο (2 instances), κομίσσατο 
(2 instances), κορέσσατο, κοτέσσατο, ληΐσσατο (2 instances), λοέσσατο, μαντεύσατο, μαχέσσατο, μυθήσατο (7 
instances), νοήσατο, πειρήσατο, περονᾶτο, περονήσατο, ποιήσατο (7 instances), πονήσατο, σεβάσσατο (2 
instances), τεκμήρατο, τεκτήνατο, τεχνήσατο and χολώσατο (5 instances). 
1285
 The forms are ἐδαΐζετο (2 instances), ἐκυλίνδετο, ἐμαραίνετο, ἐμιαίνετο, ἐτελείετο (2 instances) and  
ἐτιταίνετο, and the aorists ἐβιήσατο (2 instances), ἐδαμάσσατο, ἐδυνήσατο (2 instances), ἐκαλέσσατο (2 
instances), ἐκομίσσατο, ἐκορέσσατο (2 instances) and ἐχολώσατο (1 instance). 
1286
 The forms are δινέομεν, δορπέομεν, θαυμάζομεν (2 instances), πολεμίζομεν (3 instances) and the aorists 
διδάξαμεν, θητεύσαμεν, μενεήναμεν (2 instances), περήσαμεν and πολίσσαμεν. 
1287
 The forms are κορεσσάμεθα, παυσάμεθα, γενόμεσθα, δυνάμεσθα (2 instances), καμόμεσθα, τεκόμεσθα (3 
instances) and τιθέμεσθα (2 instances). 
1288
 The forms are ἐδινεόμεσθα and ἐθηεύμεσθα. 
1289
 The form is κοιμήσατε. 
1290
 The forms are ἐκακώσατε and ἐχολώσατε. 
1291
 The forms are λωβήσασθε and φιλέεσθε. 
1292
 The forms are the aorists κελάδησαν (occurring three times), κόμισαν  (3 instances), κονάβησαν  (occurring 
twice), νεμέσησαν (occurring twice), τελεύτησαν (occurring three times), and the imperfects θεράπευον, 
κροτάλιζον, πολέμιζον (2 instances) and χρεμέτιζον. 
1293
 The forms are ἐκερτόμεον and ἐστυφέλιξαν. 
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1
st
 p. aorists in θη 5 instances1296 None. 
2
nd
 p. aorists in θη 2 instances1297 None. 
3
rd
 p. aorists in θη 8 instances1298 None. 
Totals 409 instances (88%). 55 instances (12%). 
In the next table the figures for the sk iteratives are mentioned, but they were mostly 
unaugmented, even if the form had not had four syllables.  
1
st
 p. act. sg. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
1
st
 p. mid. sg. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
2
nd
 p. act. sg. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
2
nd
 p. mid. sg. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
3
rd
 p. act. sg. iteratives in –sk- 29 instances.1299 None. 
3
rd
 p. mid. sg. iteratives in –sk- 29 instances.1300 None. 
1
st
 p. act. pl. iteratives in –sk- 1 instance.1301 None. 
1
st
 p. mid. pl. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
2
nd
 p. act. pl. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
2
nd
 p. mid. pl. iteratives in –sk- None. None. 
3
rd
 p. act. pl. iteratives in –sk- 9 instances.1302 None. 
3
rd
 p. mid. pl. iteratives in –sk- 3 instances.1303 1 instance.1304 
Totals 71 instances (98,6%). 1 instance (1,4%). 
 
The dual forms with four or more syllables are rare. 
3
rd
 p. mid. du. 4 instances.
1305
 None. 
3
rd
 p. du. aorists in θη 3 instances.1306 None. 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                        
1294
 The forms are βιόωντο, βουκολέοντο, δαμάσαντο (2 instances), δάσσαντο (2 instances), δατέοντο (2 
instances), δεικανόωντο, δεικανόωντ’ (2 instances), δηϊόωντο, δηλήσαντο (2 instances), δηριόωντο, δηρίσαντο, 
θηήσαντο (3 instances), θωρήσσοντο (10 instances), καλέσαντο, κεκάδοντο (2 instances), κεκράαντο, κερόωντο 
(2 instances), κεχάροντο (3 instances), κλονέοντο (6 instances), κοιμήσαντο (8 instances), κομίσαντο, κοτέοντο, 
λελάθοντο, μηρύσαντο, μητιόωντο, μηχανόωντο, μιμνήσκοντο, μιμνῄσκοντο, νεμέθοντο, πειρήσαντο (2 
instances), πεπλήγοντο (2 instances), πιστώσαντο, ποιήσαντο, ποιμαίνοντο, πονέοντο (7 instances), σκιόωντο (7 
instances), στενάχοντο (10 instances), σφαραγεῦντο (2 instances), τανύοντο (4 instances), τεκμήραντο, 
τετύκοντο (8 instances), τιμήσαντο (2 instances), τορνώσαντο, τρομέοντο, φοβέοντο (4 instances), χερνίψαντο, 
βεβλήατο (2 instances), βεβολήατο, δεδμήατο, κεκλήατο and κεχολώατο (2 instances). 
1295
 The forms are ἐθηήσαντο, ἐθωρήσσοντο, ἐκαρτύναντο (3 instances), ἐμητίσαντο, ἐπειρήσαντο, 
ἐσημήναντο, ἐστιχόωντο (9 instances), ἐστρατόωντο, ἐτειχίσσαντο and ἐτετεύχατο. 
1296
 The form is κοιμήθημεν, which occurs 5 times 
1297
 The form is νεμεσσήθητε (occurring in 2 instances). 
1298
 The forms are νεμεσσήθη (3rd person singular) and κυκήθησαν (occurring twice), μιάνθησαν (occurring 
twice), νεμέσσηθεν, μιάνθησαν, πετάσθησαν and στρεφεδίνηθεν. 
1299
 The forms are γοάασκεν, κομέεσκεν, ποιμαίνεσκεν, ῥυστάζεσκεν, φιλέεσκεν (3 instances), θαρσύνεσκε, 
καλέεσκε, ναιετάασκε (3 instances), νεικείεσκε (2 instances), περάασκε (2 instances), ποθέεσκε, φθινύθεσκε, 
φιλέεσκε (5 instances) and φορέεσκε (5 instances). 
1300
 The forms are γενέσκετο, δασάσκετο, δειδίσκετο (2 instances), δερκέσκετο (2 instances), δησάσκετο, 
ζωννύσκετο, καλέσκετο, κηδέσκετο, κικλήσκετο, λισσέσκετο, μαχέσκετο, μισγέσκετο, μνησάσκετο, παυέσκετο, 
πωλέσκετο (3 instances), τιέσκετο, τιτύσκετο (7 instances), τρωπάσκετο and φαινέσκετο (1 instance). 
1301
 The form is νικάσκομεν. 
1302
 The forms are καλέεσκον, μινύθεσκον, θαυμάζεσκον, ναιετάασκον (2 instances), νεικείεσκον, πεδάασκον 
and φορέεσκον (2 instances). 
1303
 The forms are μυθέσκοντο, σινέσκοντο and σιτέσκοντο. 
1304
 The form is ἐμισγέσκοντο. 
1305
 The forms are γουναζέσθην, θωρήσσεσθον, κορυσσέσθην and τιναξάσθην. 
1306
 The forms are δηρινθήτην, δινηθήτην and κυκηθήτην. 
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Appendix B.2. List of postverbal clitics. 
2
nd
 position clitic in 
postverbal position. 
Unaugmented 
simplex instances. 
Augmented simplex 
instances. 
Augmented 
compound. 
Unaugmented 
compound. 
ἄρα1307 10 instances. 5 instances. 2 instances. None. 
γάρ 64 instances. 22 instances. 6 instances. 1 instance. 
γε1308 7 instances. 4 instances. None. None. 
δέ 969 instances. 279 instances. 31 instances. 9 instances. 
με/μ’ 3 instances. 2 instances. None. None. 
μοι 1 instance. 3 instances. None. None. 
μέν 13 instances. 9 instances. None. None. 
μιν 1 instance. 2 instances. None. None. 
οἱ 3 instances. None. None. None. 
περ 1 instance. 1 instance. None. None. 
ποτέ 2 instances. None. None. None. 
που 1 instance. None. None. None. 
ῥα 44 instances. 51 instances. None. None. 
σε/ σ’ 1 instance. None. None. None. 
σφι(ν) 1 instance. None. None. None. 
τε 159 instances. 33 instances. 2 instances. 2 instances. 
τις 1 instance. None. None. None. 
τοι 1 instance. None. None. None. 
Totals. 1282   411 41  12 
 
Appendix B.3. List of preverbal clitics. 
2
nd
 position clitic in 
preverbal position. 
Augmented 
instances. 
Unaugmented 
instances 
Augmented 
compound. 
Unaugmented 
compound. 
ἄρα 90 instances. 52 instances. 16 instances. 4 instances. 
αὖ None. 6 instances. 2 instances. 2 instances. 
γάρ 27 instances. 69 instances. 12 instances. 1 instance. 
γε 34 instances. 33 instances. 13 instances. 5 instances. 
δέ 498 instances. 441 instances. 216 instances. 113 instances. 
ἑ None. 4 instances. None. None. 
με/μ’ 57 instances. 21 instances. 14 instances. None. 
μευ 3 instances. None. None. 1 instance. 
μοι 22 instances. 22 instances. 13 instances. None. 
μέν 63 instances. 102 instances. 43 instances. 6 instances. 
μιν 31 instances. 51 instances. 23 instances. 9 instances. 
οἱ 56 instances. 56 instances. 16 instances. 20 instances. 
οὖν 20 instances. 13 instances. None. 1 instance. 
περ 8 instances. 3 instances. 8 instances. None. 
ποτέ 22 instances. 7 instances. 2 instances. 1 instance. 
που 2 instances. 2 instances. 1 instance. 1 instance. 
πω 3 instances. 13 instances. None. None. 
πως 4 instances. None. None. None. 
ῥα 54 instances. 31 instances. 6 instances. 10 instances. 
                                                 
1307
 The particle ἄρα is rarely put immediately after the verb: it is mostly preceded by another clitic such as δέ or 
τε. In those instances, the instance was counted under the first clitic and not under ἄρα 
1308
 The particle γε is used 7 times after a verbal form that is preceded by another clitic. 
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σε/ σ’ 19 instances. 8 instances. 1 instance. 2 instances. 
σευ 2 instances. None. None. None. 
σφ’ 8 instances. 2 instances. 1 instance. 2 instances. 
σφι(ν) 16 instances. 18 instances. 6 instances. 1 instance. 
σφισι(ν) 7 instances. 12 instances. None. None. 
σφωε None. 1 instance. None. None. 
τε 137 instances. 92 instances. 23 instances. 6 instances. 
τις 24 instances. 46 instances.1309 9 instances. 2 instances. 
τοι 5 instances. 7 instances. 1 instance. None. 
Totals 1212 instances. 1112 instances. 426 instances. 187 instances. 
 
Appendix B.4. Speech introduction verbs with person addressed. 
The figures for the compounds are the following: 
Verb. Augmented 
with person 
addressed. 
Unaugmented  
with person 
addressed. 
Augmented 
without person 
addressed. 
Unaugmented 
without person 
addressed. 
Total 
instances. 
προσέειπον 185 forms. None. 3 forms. None 188 forms. 
μετέειπον 55 forms. None. 10 forms. None 65 forms. 
πρόσφημι 224 forms. None. 10 forms. None. 234 forms. 
μετάφημι 14 forms. None. None. None. 14 forms. 
προσφωνέω 35 forms. None. 1 form. None. 36 forms. 
μεταφωνέω 5 forms. None. 3 forms. None 8 forms. 
προσαυδάω 138 forms. 2 forms (in 
conclusion). 
42 forms. None. 182 forms. 
μεταυδάω 23 forms. None. 2 forms. None. 25 forms. 
Totals. 679 instances. 2 instances. 71 instances. None. 752 forms. 
 
The figures for the simplex verbs are the following: 
Verb. Augmented 
with person 
addressed. 
Unaugmented  
with person 
addressed. 
Augmented 
without 
person 
addressed. 
Unaugmented 
without 
person 
addressed. 
Total instances. 
ἀγορεύω None. 4 instances. None. 4 instances. 8 instances. 
ἀμείβομαι 78 forms. 9 form. 1 form. 1 form. 99 instances. 
αὐδάω 72 instances. None. 13 instances. 2 forms. 87 forms. 
ἀΰω None (or 
6?).
1310
 
4 instances. 8 instances 
(or only 2?). 
1 instances. 13 instances 
καλέω 2 instances. 1 instance. None. None. 3 instances. 
(ἐ)κέκλετο 16 instances. 7 instances. None. None. 23 instances. 
φημί 1 form. 1 form. 43 forms. 13 forms. 58 forms. 
φωνέω None. None. None. 34 forms. 34 forms. 
Totals. 169 instances. 26 instances. 65 instances. 55 instances. 325 instances. 
 
The instances of verbs with a person addressing himself, are: 
Construction. Augmented. Unaugmented. 
                                                 
1309
 This number includes 29 sk iteratives. 
1310
 I assume here that the dative Δαναοῖσι in ἤϋσεν δὲ διαπρύσιον Δαναοῖσι γεγωνώς belongs to γεγωνώς and 
not to the main verb. 
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There is a person addressed. 65 instances. 12 instances. 
The subject addressed his/her own mind. None. 11 instances: εἶπε πρὸς ὃν 
μεγαλήτορα θυμόν.1311 
No person addressed in the verse. 6 instances. 42 instances: 14 times εἶπε 
and 28 instances of εἴπεσκε. 
 
The figures for μυθέομαι are: 
Construction. Augmented. Unaugmented. 
There is a person addressed. None. None. 
The subject addressed his/her own mind. None. 4 instances: προτὶ ὃν 
μυθήσατο θυμόν.1312 
No person addressed in the verse. None. 1 instance: μυθεῖτ'.1313 
 
Appendix B.5. Changes in person number between the speech conclusions with φημί and the 
next sentence. 
Change in person number 
(first the conclusion, then 
the number of the next 
sentence). 
Total instances. The form of φημί is 
augmented. 
The form of φημί is 
not augmented. 
1
st
 p. sg. versus 3
rd
 p.sg. 36 instances. 36 instances None. 
1
st
 p. sg. versus 3
rd
 p. pl. 4 instances. 4 instances. None. 
3
rd
 p. sg. versus 1
st
 p. sg. 20 instances. 18 instances. 2 instances. 
3
rd
 p. sg. versus 3
rd
 p. pl. 114 instances. 103 instances. 11 instances. 
3
rd
 p. pl. versus 1
st
 p. sg. 2 instances. 2 instances. None. 
3
rd
 p. pl. versus 3
rd
 p. sg. 18 instances. 13 instances. 5 instances. 
 
Appendix B.6. figures on augmentation with adverbs indicating completed/repeated actions. 
In what follows, the figures will be given for the adverbs that point at a completed action in 
the immediate past or at repeated actions. 
The figures for AIEI are: 
Unaugmented verb form. Augmented verb form. Total. 
41 instances. 15 instances. 56 instances. 
The figures for AIPSA (αἶψα) are:  
Augmented verb form; Unaugmented verb form. Total. 
64 instances. 45 instances. 109 instances. 
The figures for finite verb forms in the speech conclusions with ARA (ἄρα) are: 
Verb. Augmented conclusion. Unaugmented conclusion. 
ἔειπον None. ὣς ἄρα τις εἴπεσκε: attested 6 
times.
1314
 
ἦ ἦ ῥ(α): attested 51 times. None. 
φημί ὣς ἄρ' ἔφαν: attested 9 times1315, ὣς ἄρ' ἔφη: 
attested 18 times.
1316
 
None. 
                                                 
1311
 The instances are Iliad 11,403; 17,90; 18,5; 20,343; 21,53; 21,552; 22,98 and Odyssey 5,298; 5,355; 5,407 
and 5,464. 
1312
 The instances are Iliad 17,200; 17,442 and Odyssey 5,285; 5,376. 
1313
 Iliad 23,305. 
1314
 The instances are Iliad 4,85; 17,423; 22,375 and Odyssey 4,772; 13,170; 23,152. 
1315
 The instances are Iliad 3,161; 3,324; 7,181; 7,206 and Odyssey 9,413; 17,488; 18,75; 18,117 and 21,404. 
1316
 The instances are Iliad 1,584; 5,111; 5,607; 21,136; 21,502 and Odyssey 2,377; 8,482; 17,409; 17,462; 
18,185; 19,361; 19,386; 19,503; 20,120; 22,433; 22,465; 23,181 and 24,397. 
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φωνέω ὣς ἄρ' ἐφώνησεν: attested 9 times.1317 None. 
Totals. 87 instances. 6 instances. 
 
These are the figures of preterite forms accompanied by αὐτίκα in the same verse:  
Augmented instances. Unaugmented. Total. 
92 instances. 42 instances. 134 instances. 
 
The figures for the subordinate clauses in a past indicative introduced by ἐπεί are:  
Augmented forms. Unaugmented forms. 
224 instances. 290 instances. 
 
The figures for the subordinate clauses in a past indicative introduced by ἦμος are: 
Augmented forms. Unaugmented forms. 
12 instances. 24 instances. 
 
The figures for preterite forms with νῦν are:1318 
Tense Augmented. Unaugmented. 
Aorist. 87 instances. 45 instances. 
Imperfect. 11 instances. 6 instances. 
Pluperfect. 2 instances. 2 instances. 
Totals. 100 instances. 53 instances. 
 
Appendix B.7: the figures of the SK iteratives.
1319
 
In what follows, I provide the figures of the SK iteratives (that do not have an indicative 
present attached to it). The forms of φάσκω have been included as a separate category, 
because this verb created a present paradigm in later Greek but not yet in Homer. It is 
therefore somewhat different from the other SK forms. 
Forms. Unaugmented. Augmented. 
SK forms. 307 instances. 5 instances. 
φάσκω 4 instances. 13 instances. 
 
 
                                                 
1317
 The instances are Iliad 10,465; 19,276 and Odyssey 2,257; 10,229; 17,57; 19,29; 21,163; 21,386 and 22,398. 
1318
 In Attic the aorist is also very common with νῦν, see Rijksbaron 2002:29. 
1319
 As was stated earlier, the forms can be found in Bottin 1969:116-124. 
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Appendix C: data relating to tense usage. 
Appendix C.1. The tense use in introductions with the verba dicendi. 
Finite forms in introductions. Aorist. Imperfect. Pluperfect. 
αὐδάω 2 instances. 85 instances. None. 
μεταυδάω None. 25 instances. None. 
προσαυδάω None. 179 instances. None. 
ἔειπον 134 instances. None. None. 
μετέειπον 65 instances. None. None. 
προσέειπον 188 instances. None. None. 
ἐν(ν)έπω None. 1 instance. None. 
ἐνένιπε 13 instances. None. None. 
ἠνίπαπε 5 instances. None. None. 
ἀγορεύω None. 12 instances. None. 
ἦρχ’ ἀγορεύειν None. 7 instances. None. 
ἀγοράομαι 24 instances. None. None. 
μυθέομαι 4 instances. 1 instance. None. 
φημί None. 58 instances. None. 
μετάφημι None. 14 instances. None. 
πρόσφημι None. 234 instances. None. 
Totals. 435 instances 616 instances. None. 
Participle in introductions. Aorist participle. Present participle. Perfect participle. 
ἀγορεύω None. 2 instances. None. 
 
Appendix C.2. The verb “answer” in speech introductions. 
Finite forms in introductions. Aorist. Imperfect. Pluperfect. 
ἀμείβομαι 2 instances. 97 instances. None. 
ἀπαμείβομαι None. 12 instances. None. 
Participle in introductions. Aorist participle. Present participle. 
ἀμείβομαι None. 43 instances. 
ἀπαμείβομαι None 111 instances. 
 
 
Appendix C. 3. The figures for φωνέω in introductions. 
 Aorist. Imperfect. Pluperfect. 
φωνέω 34 instances. None. None. 
μεταφωνέω None. 8 instances. None. 
προσφωνέω None. 38 instances. None. 
 Aorist participle. Present participle. Perfect participle. 
φωνέω 57 instances. None. None. 
 
Appendix C.4. Verba dicendi in speech conclusions. 
Finite forms in conclusions. Aorist. Imperfect. Pluperfect. 
ἀγορεύω None. 33 instances. None. 
ἔειπον 6 instances. None. None. 
*ṷerh1 None. None. 3 instances. 
ἦ 88 instances. None. None. 
προσαυδάω None. 3 instances. None. 
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φημί None. 503 instances. None. 
πρόσφημι None. 1 instance. None. 
Participle in conclusions. Aorist participle. Present participle. 
ἔειπον 149 instances. None. 
φημί None. 7 instances. 
 
Appendix C.5. The figures for φωνέω in conclusions. 
Finite forms in conclusions. Aorist. Imperfect. Pluperfect. 
φωνέω 9 instances. None. None. 
Participle in conclusions. Aorist participle. Present participle. 
φωνέω 60 instances. None. 
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Appendix D: The use of the subjunctives and optatives of the root *ṷekw. 
 
In this appendix I discuss the use of the modal particle ἄν/ κε/ κεν with all the 98 occurrences 
of ἔειπον in the subjunctive and the optative. This should reveal if the assumptions made for 
the subjunctive and optative in speech introductions and conclusions hold true for a larger 
corpus as well.  
 
Appendix D.1. Absence of the modal particle. 
The modal particle is not used in the following wish clause: 
1. (…) αἲ γὰρ ἐγὼν ὣς (…) 
εἴποιμ' ὡς παρὰ σεῖο τυχὼν φιλότητος ἁπάσης (Odyssey 15,156-158) 
 
It is not used in the following purpose clauses: 
2. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Iliad 7,68), 
3. ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν τε Τρώων τε (Iliad 7,300), 
4. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Iliad 7,349), 
5. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Iliad 7,369), 
6. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Iliad 8,6), 
7. ὄφρά τις ὧδ' εἴπῃ Λυκίων πύκα θωρηκτάων (Iliad 12,317), 
8. ὄφρ' ἣ μὲν μετὰ λαὸν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων  
ἔλθῃ, καὶ εἴπῃσι Ποσειδάωνι ἄνακτι (Iliad 15,56-57) 
9. ὄφρά τί μιν προτιείποι ἀμειβόμενος ἐπέεσσιν (Iliad 22,329), 
10. ὡς μεμνέῳτο δρόμου καὶ ἀληθείην ἀποείποι (Iliad 23,361), 
11. ὄφρά τί οἱ εἴπω πυκινὸν ἔπος, ὥς κεν Ἀχιλλεὺς (Iliad 24,75), 
12. ἄλκιμος ἔσσ', ἵνα τίς σε καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἐὺ εἴπῃ (Odyssey 1,302), 
13. πάντες, ἵν' ὕμιν μῦθον ἀπηλεγέως ἀποείπω (Odyssey 1,373), 
14. ἄλκιμος ἔσσ', ἵνα τίς σε καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἐὺ εἴπῃ (Odyssey 3,200), 
15. εἶμ', ἵνα θαρσύνω θ' ἑτάρους εἴπω τε ἕκαστα (Odyssey 3,361), 
16. κλῦτέ μοι, ἀμφίπολοι λευκώλενοι, ὄφρα τι εἴπω (Odyssey 6,239), 
17. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Odyssey 7,187), 
18. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Odyssey 8,27), 
19. (…) ὄφρα καὶ ἄλλῳ  
εἴπῃς ἡρώων, ὅτε κεν σοῖς ἐν μεγάροισι (Odyssey 8,241- 242), 
20. αἵματος ὄφρα πίω καί τοι νημερτέα εἴπω (Odyssey 11,96), 
21. ὄφρ' ὑμῖν εἴπω μαντήϊα Τειρεσίαο (Odyssey 12,272), 
22. (…) ἵνα τοι σὺν μῆτιν ὑφήνω (…) 
εἴπω θ' ὅσσα τοι αἶσα δόμοις ἔνι ποιητοῖσι (Odyssey 13,303-306), 
23. (…) ὄφρα καὶ αὐτός, (…)  
εἴπῃς ὁππόθεν ἐσσὶ καὶ ὁππόσα κήδε' ἀνέτλης (Odyssey 14,45-47), 
24. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Odyssey 17,469), 
25. κέκλυτέ μευ, μνηστῆρες ἀγήνορες, ὄφρα τι εἴπω (Odyssey 18,43), 
26. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Odyssey 18,352), 
27. ὄφρα καθεζόμενος εἴπῃ ἔπος ἠδ' ἐπακούσῃ (Odyssey 19,98), 
28. κέκλυτέ μευ, μνηστῆρες ἀγήνορες, ὄφρα τι εἴπω (Odyssey 20,292), 
29. ὄφρ' εἴπω τά με θυμὸς ἐνὶ στήθεσσι κελεύει (Odyssey 21,276), 
30. ὄφρα γνῷς κατὰ θυμόν, ἀτὰρ εἴπῃσθα καὶ ἄλλῳ (Odyssey 22,373), 
31. ὄφρα ἔπος εἴπωμι τό μοι καταθύμιόν ἐστιν (Odyssey 22,392), 
32. ἔρχεο: κικλήσκει σε πατὴρ ἐμός, ὄφρα τι εἴπῃ (Odyssey 22,397). 
 
It is absent in the following purpose/ complement clause: 
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33. λίσσεσθαι δέ μιν αὐτόν, ὅπως νημερτέα εἴπῃ (Odyssey 3,19), 
ἦλθον Τειρεσίαο κατὰ χρέος, εἴ τινα βουλὴν 
34. εἴποι, ὅπως Ἰθάκην ἐς παιπαλόεσσαν ἱκοίμην (Odyssey 11,479-480), 
35. ἧστο κάτω ὁρόων, ποτιδέγμενος εἴ τί μιν εἴποι (Odyssey 23,91). 
In the last two sentences the indirect question has a purpose nuance in it (“to see if”), and 
hence the modal particle is missing. 
 
It is not used in the following negative purpose clauses/ negative wishes: 
36. μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων (Iliad 23,575), 
37. (… ) μή τις ποτὶ δῶμα γέροντι 
ἐλθὼν ἐξείπῃ, ὁ δ' ὀϊσάμενος καταδήσῃ (Odyssey 15,442-443), 
38. μή ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἄλλος Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 21,324), 
39. παύεσθον κλαυθμοῖο γόοιό τε μή τις ἴδηται 
ἐξελθὼν μεγάροιο, ἀτὰρ εἴπῃσι καὶ εἴσω (Odyssey 21,228-229). 
 
It is not found in the following exhortative clauses: 
40. ἀλλ' ἄγ' ἐγών, ὃς σεῖο γεραίτερος εὔχομαι εἶναι, 
ἐξείπω καὶ πάντα διίξομαι (…) (Iliad 9,60-61) 
41. εἴπω σῇ ἀλόχῳ, τῇ τις θεὸς ὕπνον ἐπῶρσε (Odyssey 22,428-429), 
42. ἀλλ' ἄγε τοι καὶ σῆμα ἀριφραδὲς ἄλλο τι εἴπω (Odyssey 23,73). 
(in several instances the difference with a “normal” future is hardly visible).1320 
 
It is not used in the following complement clause after verbum timendi (which is an original 
negative wish): 
43. νῦν δ' αἰνῶς δείδοικα κατὰ φρένα μή σε παρείπῃ (Iliad 1,555). 
 
It is left out in the following instances referring to a generic instance: 
44. δῶρ' ἀποαιρεῖσθαι ὅς τις σέθεν ἀντίον εἴπῃ (Iliad 1,230) 
In this case, one would expect a modal particle to occur, because Akhilleus is referring to his 
specific situation, but he makes the situation more generic, and states that Agamemnon 
always takes the gifts from people who dare to stand up to him.
1321
 This is seen in the 
(iterative) present form ἀποαιρεῖσθαι1322 instead of the expected aorist, in the use of the 
generic ὅς τις,1323 and in the subjunctive εἴπῃ without modal particle.  
 
It is left out in the following instance that refer to a mythical past: 
45. τῷ δόμεν ὃς μετὰ τοῖσι δίκην ἰθύντατα εἴποι (Iliad 18,508). 
This verse occurs in the description of the mythical world as depicted on the Akhilleus’s new 
shield. As this is situated in a remote mythical past, the modal particle is missing. 
 
It is left out in the following instances referring to an undefined and remote future:
1324
 
46. καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσιν ἰδὼν κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσαν (Iliad 6,459), 
47. καί ποτέ τις εἴποι ‘πατρός δ' ὅ γε πολλὸν ἀμείνων’ (Iliad 6,479), 
48. καί ποτέ τις εἴπῃσι καὶ ὀψιγόνων ἀνθρώπων (Iliad 7,87), 
49. καί νύ τις ὧδ' εἴπῃσι κακώτερος ἀντιβολήσας (Odyssey 6,275). 
                                                 
1320
 Ameis-Hentze 1901:121 translated ich will es sagen. Chantraine 1953:209 A la première personne, en 
particulier, il est malaisé de tracer une frontière entre le sens de volonté et le futur emphatique.  
1321
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:19, Latacz 2000b:98 
1322
 Ameis-Hentze 1884:19, Kirk 1985:77 
1323
 Kirk 1985:77, Latacz 2000b:98;  
1324
 They have been discussed in subchapter 3.2. 
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It is left out in the following instances as result of markedness reduction: 
50. ὄφρ' ἂν ἐγὼ βείω προτὶ Ἴλιον, ἠδὲ γέρουσιν 
εἴπω βουλευτῇσι καὶ ἡμετέρῃς ἀλόχοισι (Iliad 6,113-114). 
51. ὅς χ' ἕτερον μὲν κεύθῃ ἐνὶ φρεσίν, ἄλλο δὲ εἴπῃ (Iliad 9,313) 
52. ὃς δέ κ' ἀνήνηται καί τε στερεῶς ἀποείπῃ (Iliad 9,510), 
53. ἀλλὰ μέν εἰς ὅ κε δῶρα φέρων ἐπιδίφρια θείω 
καλά, σὺ δ' ὀφθαλμοῖσιν ἴδῃς, εἴπω δὲ γυναιξὶ (Odyssey 15,75-76), 
54. ὦ φίλοι, οὐκ ἂν δή τις ἀν' ὀρσοθύρην ἀναβαίη 
καὶ εἴποι λαοῖσι, βοὴ δ' ὤκιστα γένοιτο (Odyssey 22,132-133). 
 
D.2. Use of the modal particle. 
It is used in the following relative clauses referring to a specific instance of speaking: 
55. ὅς κ' εἴποι ὅ τι τόσσον ἐχώσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 1,64), 
56. εἰ δὴ σοὶ πᾶν ἔργον ὑπείξομαι ὅττί κεν εἴπῃς (Iliad 1,294), 
57. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 2,139),1325 
58. οὔ τοι ἀπόβλητον ἔπος ἔσσεται ὅττί κεν εἴπω (Iliad 2,361), 
59. Ζεῦ πάτερ ἦ ῥά τί μοι κεχολώσεαι ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Iliad 5,421), 
60. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 9,26), 
61. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 9,704), 
62. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 12,75) 
63. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 14,74) 
64. μῦθον ἀτιμήσαιτε πεφασμένον ὅν κ' ἐῢ εἴπω (Iliad 14,127), 
65. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 14,370), 
66. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 15,294), 
67. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ' ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω, πειθώμεθα πάντες (Iliad 18,297), 
68. εἶμι μέν, οὐδ' ἅλιον ἔπος ἔσσεται ὅττί κεν εἴπῃ. (Iliad 24,92), 
69. ξεῖνε φίλ', εἰ καὶ μοι νεμεσήσεαι ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 1,158), 
70. Ἀντίνο', εἴ πέρ μοι νεμεσήσεαι ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 1,389), 
71. κέκλυτε δὴ νῦν μευ, Ἰθακήσιοι, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 2,25), 
72. ἥν χ' ἡμῖν σάφα εἴποι, ὅτε πρότερός γε πύθοιτο; (Odyssey 2,31). 
This verse is pronounced by Aigyptios, the father of one of Odysseus’s men. He was grieving 
for his son for a long time, because he had not received any information about him. When he 
heard that an assembly was called in Ithaka, he was surprised and wanted to know who the 
speaker would be and if that speaker had any news about Odysseus and his men. As such, the 
particle is sued in this instance, because it links the future situation with the present. 
73. ἥν χ' ὑμῖν σάφα εἴπω, ὅτε πρότερός γε πυθοίμην (Odyssey 2,43), 
74. κέκλυτε δὴ νῦν μευ, Ἰθακήσιοι, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 2,161), 
75. κέκλυτε δὴ νῦν μευ, Ἰθακήσιοι, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 2,229), 
76. ὅς κέν τοι εἴπῃσιν ὁδὸν καὶ μέτρα κελεύθου (Odyssey 10,539), 
77. νῦν δ' ἄγεθ', ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω, πειθώμεθα πάντες (Odyssey 12,213), 
78. ἀλλ' ἄγεθ', ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω, πειθώμεθα πάντες (Odyssey 13,179), 
79. κήδεσιν. ἀλλ' ἄγε νῦν ξυνίει ἔπος, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 19,378), 
80. γαμβρὸς ἐμὸς θύγατέρ τε, τίθεσθ' ὄνομ' ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 19,406), 
81. κρῆνον νῦν καὶ ἐμοὶ δειλῇ ἔπος, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 20,115), 
82. κέκλυτε δὴ νῦν μευ, Ἰθακήσιοι, ὅττι κεν εἴπω (Odyssey 24,454). 
 
It is used in the following temporal clause referring to a specific instance: 
                                                 
1325
 The sentence ὡς ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω was in origin a relative clause, see Chantraine 1953:251.  
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83. ἔσται μὰν ὅτ' ἂν αὖτε φίλην γλαυκώπιδα εἴπῃ (Iliad 8,373). 
 
It is used in the main clause referring to a specific instance or an instance linked to the current 
situation: 
84. τῶν δ' ἄλλων τίς κεν ᾗσι φρεσὶν οὐνόματ' εἴποι (Iliad 17,260). 
In this instance Homer stated that there were so many Greek warriors, that no man could 
possibly name them all in this instance: “who could now name the names of all these man by 
heart?”. 
85. αὐτίκ' ἂν ἐξείποι Ἀγαμέμνονι ποιμένι λαῶν (Iliad 24,654) 
The verse describes the warning by Akhilleus that Priam should make sure that nobody saw 
him now, because if somebody did see him, he might inform Agamemnon. If this were to 
happen, the return of Hektor’s body would become impossible. The link with the present 
situation is expressed by αὐτίκα. 
86. τόν γ' εἴ πως σὺ δύναιο λοχησάμενος λελαβέσθαι, 
ὅς κέν τοι εἴπῃσιν ὁδὸν καὶ μέτρα κελεύθου (Odyssey 4,388-389) 
“And if you are somehow able to catch him in an ambush and lay your hands on him, he will 
then reveal you the road and the ways (to find your way home).” 
87. καὶ δέ κέ τοι εἴπῃσι, διοτρεφές, αἴ κ' ἐθέλῃσθα (Odyssey 4,391). 
In these two instances Eidothea confirmed to Menelaos that Proteus would no tell a lie. As 
this instance refers to Proteus specifically, the modal particle is used (cf. supra).   
88. καί κ' ἐλθὼν πρὸς δώματ' Ὀδυσσῆος θείοιο 
ἀγγελίην εἴποιμι περίφρονι Πηνελοπείῃ (Odyssey 15,313-314), 
89. παιδὶ δέ κεν εἴποιμι ἔπος, τό κε κέρδιον εἴη (Odyssey 18,166), 
90. ὦ φίλοι, ἤδη μέν κεν ἐγὼν εἴποιμι καὶ ἄμμι (Odyssey 22,262). 
 
It is used in a conditional sentence referring to a specific instance: 
91. συμπάντων Δαναῶν, οὐδ' ἢν Ἀγαμέμνονα εἴπῃς (Iliad 1,90), 
92. ἤν τίς τοι εἴπῃσι βροτῶν, ἢ ὄσσαν ἀκούσῃς (Odyssey 1,282), 
93. ἤν τίς μοι εἴπῃσι βροτῶν ἢ ὄσσαν ἀκούσω (Odyssey 2,216). 
The modal particle is used in the 2 last instances, because the speaker is referring to an 
immediate action in the future: “I/you will now go and see if some mortal can tell me/you.” It 
is distinct from the tis speeches that refer to an imagined future. 
 
The modal particle is used in the following instances with a negation: 
94. (…) οὐκ ἂν ἔγωγε 
ἄλλα παρὲξ εἴποιμι παρακλιδόν, οὐδ' ἀπατήσω (Odyssey 4,347-348). 
The particle is used, because the negative sentence is a litotes: it is an emphatic confirmation 
made by Menelaos who stated that he was most certainly telling the truth. As such, the 
particle is expected. 
95. (…) οὐκ ἂν ἔγωγε 
ἄλλα παρὲξ εἴποιμι παρακλιδὸν οὐδ' ἀπατήσω (Odyssey 17,138-139). 
 
 
D.3. Problematic use/absence of the modal particle. 
The absence of the particle is unexpected in the following instances: 
96. (…) ἀλλ' ἔτι καὶ νῦν 
ταῦτ' εἴποις Ἀχιλῆϊ δαΐφρονι αἴ κε πίθηται (Iliad 11,791) 
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In this verse, the optative can be interpreted as a potential without modal particle, which 
comes in this instance close to a gentle imperative.
1326
 The absence of the modal particle is 
remarkable, as it clearly refers to a specific instance, as is visible by καὶ νῦν in the previous 
verse. One could also interpret this as a wish with the meaning of a polite demand.
1327
 As the 
wish is usually not constructed with the modal particle,
1328
 this would explain the absence. 
Leaf observed that the neglected digamma in εἴποις could not be restored. This is one of the 
instances, where wish and potential optative come very close. 
 
It is used in the following instances which seem to be generic: 
97. ὁπποῖόν κ' εἴπῃσθα ἔπος, τοῖόν κ' ἐπακούσαις (Iliad 20,250). 
This verse is echoed in Hesiod, Works and Days 721 εἰ δὲ κακὸν εἴποις, τάχα κ' αὐτὸς μεῖζον 
ἀκούσαις. The use of the modal particles in this verse is remarkable. Chantraine suspected 
that the particle κε in κ' εἴπῃσθα might have been inserted to fill the hiatus after the digamma 
had disappeared,
1329
 but as Danielsson pointed out, the digamma was used more often to 
prevent hiatus than it was used to lengthen by position.
1330
 Even if this were the case, the use 
of κ´ with the main verb still needs to be explained. This verse is a general statement with a 
lasting truth in it, and is not the only instance where the modal particle appears in a generic 
context.
1331
  
98. (..) ὅσ' ἂν πεπνυμένος ἀνὴρ 
εἴποι καὶ ῥέξειε, καὶ ὃς προγενέστερος εἴη (Odyssey 4,204-205). 
This verse is pronounced by Menelaos in response to Telemakhos’s explanation of why he 
has come to Sparta. Menelaos praises Telemakhos for his insights and stated that even a wiser 
and older man would not have acted this thoughtfully. The modal particle ἂν is metrically 
secure.
1332
 The use of the particle is somewhat remarkable, as we seem to have a generic 
situation here, but the particle is probably used, because Menelaos specifically wanted to 
stress Telemakhos’s wisdom. 
 
 
                                                 
1326
 Leaf 1900:519-520; Van Pottelbergh 1939:19. 
1327
 Chantraine 1953:216. 
1328
 Delbrück 1871:86, Chantraine 1953:218 lists only two examples, one of which occurs in an εἰ clause. 
1329
 Chantraine 1953:246. The removal had been suggested by Bentley and Bekker already. 
1330
 Danielsson 1909. 
1331
 Monro 1891:259. 
1332
 Chantraine 1953:249. 
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Appendix E: Optatives and modal indicatives in past potentials and counterfactuals. 
 
In this Appendix I attempt a reconstruction of the older optatives in order to check if there 
was evidence in the text itself for the substitution of the optative by the indicative. The modal 
indicatives (i.e. the indicatives containing an older optative) are underlined. 
 
Appendix E.1. The modal indicative is followed by an ἀλλά clause. 
In this category the structure of the sentence was “X could have happened, but Y did 
something to prevent it”.  
The reconstruction is possible in: 
1. πάντές κ' αὐτόθ' ὄλοντο ἐμῷ ὑπὸ δουρὶ δαμέντες 
ἀλλά με μοῖρ' ὀλοὴ καὶ Λητοῦς ἔκτανεν υἱός (Iliad 16,848-849). 
The indicative ὄλοντο can contain an older optative ὀλοίατ’ which does not require the hiatus 
in ὄλοντο ἐμῷ.  
 
2. ἔνθά κεν αὖτε Τρῶες ἀρηϊφίλων ὑπ' Ἀχαιῶν 
Ἴλιον εἰσανέβησαν ἀναλκείῃσι δαμέντες, 
Ἀργεῖοι δέ κε κῦδος ἕλον καὶ ὑπὲρ Διὸς αἶσαν 
κάρτεϊ καὶ σθένεϊ σφετέρῳ: ἀλλ' αὐτὸς Ἀπόλλων 
Αἰνείαν ὤτρυνε δέμας Περίφαντι ἐοικὼς (Iliad 17,319-323). 
In this instance, the indicative εἰσανέβησαν can contain an older optative εἰσαναβαῖεν. The 
indicative/injunctive ἕλον is due to modal markedness reduction. 
3. καί κε θάμ' ἐνθάδ' ἐόντες ἐμισγόμεθ': οὐδέ κεν ἡμέας  
ἄλλο διέκρινεν φιλέοντέ τε τερπομένω τε  
πρίν γ' ὅτε δὴ θανάτοιο μέλαν νέφος ἀμφεκάλυψεν 
ἀλλὰ τὰ μέν που μέλλεν ἀγάσσασθαι θεὸς αὐτός, (Odyssey 4,178-181). 
The indicative ἐμισγόμεθ cannot contain an older optative, but the form διέκρινεν can be 
“reconstructed” as διακρίναι. 
4. καί νύ κεν ἀσκηθὴς ἱκόμην ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν: 
ἀλλά με κῦμα ῥόος τε περιγνάμπτοντα Μάλειαν 
καὶ Βορέης ἀπέωσε, (…) (Odyssey 7,79-81). 
The indicative ἱκόμην is equivalent to the optative ἥκοιμ’. 
5. καὶ νύ κε τὴν ἔνθ' ὦκα βάλεν μεγάλας ποτὶ πέτρας, 
ἀλλ' Ἥρη παρέπεμψεν, ἐπεὶ φίλος ἦεν Ἰήσων (Odyssey 12,71-72). 
In this instance, the indicative βάλεν is metrically equivalent to the older optative βάλοι. 
6.  (…). καί κεν πάλαι ἐνθάδ' Ὀδυσσεὺς 
ἤην: ἀλλ' ἄρα οἱ τό γε κέρδιον εἴσατο θυμῷ (Odyssey 19,282-283). 
The indicative ἤην is equivalent to the optative εἴη. 
7. καί νύ κε δή ἐτάνυσσε βίῃ τὸ τέταρτον ἀνέλκων  
ἀλλ' Ὀδυσεὺς ἀνένευε καὶ ἔσχεθεν ἱέμενόν περ (Odyssey 21,128-129). 
The indicative ἐτάνυσσε is equivalent to the optative τανύσειε. 
 
The reconstruction was only possible if metrical shortening occurred in the verbal form: 
 
1. ἀλλά μ' ὑπήνεικαν ταχέες πόδες ἦ τέ κε δηρὸν 
αὐτοῦ πήματ' ἔπασχον ἐν αἰνῇσιν νεκάδεσσιν,  
ἤ κεν ζὼς ἀμενηνὸς ἔα χαλκοῖο τυπῇσι. (Iliad 5,885-887). 
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In this instance the ἀλλά sentence exceptionally preceeded the contrary-to-fact sentence. The 
metrical anomaly in the second syllable of ἔα indicates that the older form might have been 
εἴην, with shortening. 
 
2. οὐ γάρ κέν με τάχ' ἄλλος ἀνὴρ παρέπεισεν Ἀχαιῶν 
ἀλλὰ σὺ γὰρ δὴ πόλλ' ἔπαθες καὶ πόλλ' ἐμόγησας (Iliad 23,606-607). 
The indicative παρέπεισεν is metrically equivalent to the optative παραπείσαι with shortening. 
 
3. ἔνθα κεν ᾧ παρὰ σταθμῷ ἀεικέλιον πάθεν ἄλγος: 
ἀλλὰ συβώτης ὦκα ποσὶ κραιπνοῖσι μετασπὼν 
ἔσσυτ' ἀνὰ πρόθυρον, (…) (Odyssey 14,32-34). 
In this instance, the indicative πάθεν is metrically equivalent to the older optative πάθοι (with 
metrical shortening, which is attested for the optative ending in οι1333). 
 
The reconstruction was only possible if the word order in the verse was changed: 
 
1. καί κεν δὴ πάλαι ἄλλον ὑπερμενέων βασιλήων 
ἐξικόμην φεύγων, ἐπεὶ οὐκέτ' ἀνεκτὰ πέλονται: 
ἀλλ' ἔτι τὸν δύστηνον ὀΐομαι, (…) (Odyssey 20,222-224). 
The indicative can be reconstructed into the following optative construction *φεύγων 
ἐξήκοιμ’, ἐπεὶ οὐκέτ' ἀνεκτὰ πέλονται. 
 
 
 
The reconstruction was not possible in the following instances: 
 
1. ἀλλὰ μάλα Τρῶες δειδήμονες: ἦ τέ κεν ἤδη 
λάϊνον ἕσσο χιτῶνα κακῶν ἕνεχ' ὅσσα ἔοργας (Iliad 3,55-56). 
In this instance the sentence with ἀλλά exceptionally preceded the modal indicative. 
 
2. οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδέ κεν αὐτὸς ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα μέλαιναν, 
ἀλλ' Ἥφαιστος ἔρυτο, σάωσε δὲ νυκτὶ καλύψας (Iliad 5,22-23). 
 
3. λαοὶ ὑπ' Ἀργείων. τάχα δ' ἂν καὶ κῦδος Ἀχαιῶν 
ἔπλετο: (…) 
ἀλλ' ἔχεν ᾗ τὰ πρῶτα πύλας καὶ τεῖχος ἐσᾶλτο (Iliad 13,676-679). 
4. οὐκ ἂν δή ποτε θυμὸν ἐνὶ στήθεσσιν ἐμοῖσιν 
Ἀτρεΐδης ὤρινε διαμπερές, οὐδέ κε κούρην 
ἦγεν ἐμεῦ ἀέκοντος ἀμήχανος: ἀλλά ποθι Ζεὺς 
ἤθελ'Ἀχαιοῖσιν θάνατον πολέεσσι γενέσθαι (Iliad 19,271-274). 
 
5. καί νύ κ' ἔτι προτέρους ἴδον ἀνέρας, οὓς ἔθελόν περ, 
Θησέα Πειρίθοόν τε, θεῶν ἐρικυδέα τέκνα: 
ἀλλὰ πρὶν ἐπὶ ἔθνε' ἀγείρετο μυρία νεκρῶν (Odyssey 11,630-632). 
 
 
 
                                                 
1333
 The shortening of the optative oi in epic is not ruled out by Sjölund 1937 (the only detailed work so far on 
epic shortening). One example of such shortening is δοῦρ' ἔχεν: οὐκ ἄν τίς μιν ἐρυκάκοι ἀντιβολήσας (Iliad 
12,465). 
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Appendix E.2. Optative reconstructions in conditional constructions. 
 
In what follows, the conditional constructions (protasis and apodosis) with counterfactual 
meaning are addressed. The indicative forms that are “modal” (i.e. possible replace an older 
optative) are underlined.  
 
The reconstruction is possible in the following instances: 
1. εἰ μέν τις τὸν ὄνειρον Ἀχαιῶν ἄλλος ἔνισπε 
ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν καὶ νοσφιζοίμεθα μᾶλλον (Iliad 2,80-81). 
In this instance, the indicative can be replaced by the optative ἐνίσποι. 
2. καί νύ κεν εἴρυσσέν τε καὶ ἄσπετον ἤρατο κῦδος, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε Διὸς θυγάτηρ Ἀφροδίτη (Iliad 3,373-374). 
In this instance the indicative εἴρυσσέν can be replaced by the optative εἰρύσσαι. 
3. οὐ μὲν γὰρ φιλότητί γ' ἐκεύθανον εἴ τις ἴδοιτο (Iliad 3,453). 
In this instance, the indicative ἐκεύθανον can be replaced by the optative κεύθοιεν 
4. ἔνθά κεν αὖτε Τρῶες ἀρηϊφίλων ὑπ' Ἀχαιῶν 
Ἴλιον εἰσανέβησαν ἀναλκείῃσι δαμέντες, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Αἰνείᾳ τε καὶ Ἕκτορι εἶπε παραστὰς (Iliad 6,73-75). 
In this instance, the indicative εἰσανέβησαν can be replaced by the optative εἰσαναβαῖεν. 
5. καί νύ κε δὴ ξιφέεσσ' αὐτοσχεδὸν οὐτάζοντο, 
εἰ μὴ κήρυκες Διὸς ἄγγελοι ἠδὲ καὶ ἀνδρῶν 
ἦλθον, ὃ μὲν Τρώων, ὃ δ' Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων, (Iliad 7,273-275). 
In this instance, the indicative οὐτάζοντο can be replaced by the optative οὐτάζοιντο. 
6. Ἕκτορα: καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ὁ γέρων ἀπὸ θυμὸν ὄλεσσεν 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διομήδης: (Iliad 8,90-91). 
In this instance, the indicative ὄλεσσεν can be replaced by the optative ὀλέσσαι. 
7. καί νύ κ' ἐνέπρησεν πυρὶ κηλέῳ νῆας ἐΐσας, 
   εἰ μὴ ἐπὶ φρεσὶ θῆκ' Ἀγαμέμνονι πότνια Ἥρη (Iliad 8,217-218). 
In this instance, the indicative ἐνέπρησεν can be replaced by the optative construction κεν 
ἐμπρήσαι or κ’ ἐνιπρήσαι. 
8. οὐδ' ἄν πω χάζοντο κελεύθου δῖοι Ἀχαιοὶ 
εἰ μὴ Ἀλέξανδρος Ἑλένης πόσις ἠϋκόμοιο 
παῦσεν ἀριστεύοντα Μαχάονα ποιμένα λαῶν (Iliad 11,504-506). 
In this instance, the indicative χάζοντο can be replaced by the optative χάζοιντο. 
9. εἰ δὲ ἔπος Πηληϊάδαο φύλαξεν 
ἦ τ' ἂν ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα κακὴν μέλανος θανάτοιο. (Iliad 16,686-687). 
In this instance, the indicative φύλαξεν can be replaced by the optative φυλάξαι. 
10. τοιοῦτοι δ' εἴ πέρ μοι ἐείκοσιν ἀντεβόλησαν, 
πάντές κ' αὐτόθ' ὄλοντο ἐμῷ ὑπὸ δουρὶ δαμέντες. (Iliad 16,847-848). 
In this instance, the indicative ὄλοντο can be replaced by the optative ὀλοίατ’,which does not 
require the hiatus in ὄλοντο ἐμῷ. 
11. καί νύ κε δὴ ξιφέεσσ' αὐτοσχεδὸν ὡρμηθήτην 
εἰ μή σφω' Αἴαντε διέκριναν μεμαῶτε, (Iliad 17,530-531). 
In this instance, the indicative ὡρμηθήτην can be replaced by the optative ὁρμηθείτην. 
12. ἤλυθε, καί κεν Τρωσὶ μέγα κράτος ἐγγυάλιξεν, 
εἰ μὴ Κοίρανος ὦκα ποδώκεας ἤλασεν ἵππους: (Iliad 17,613-614). 
In this instance, the indicative ἐγγυάλιξεν can be replaced by the optative ἐγγυαλίξαι. 
13. καί νύ κεν εἴρυσσέν τε καὶ ἄσπετον ἤρατο κῦδος, 
εἰ μὴ Πηλεΐωνι ποδήνεμος ὠκέα Ἶρις 
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ἄγγελος ἦλθε θέουσ' ἀπ' Ὀλύμπου θωρήσσεσθαι (Iliad 18,165-167). 
In this instance the indicative εἴρυσσέν can be replaced by the optative εἰρύσσαι. 
14. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αἶψ' Ἀγαμέμνονι εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 23,154-155). 
In this instance, the indicative ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ can be replaced by the optative ὀδυρομένοις 
δύη.1334 
15. καί νύ κε δὴ πρόπαν ἦμαρ ἐς ἠέλιον καταδύντα 
Ἕκτορα δάκρυ χέοντες ὀδύροντο πρὸ πυλάων, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ἐκ δίφροιο γέρων λαοῖσι μετηύδα: (Iliad 24,713-715). 
In this instance, the indicative ὀδύροντο can be replaced by the optative ὀδύροιντο or 
ὀδυροίατο. 
16. ἤτοι μὲν τόδε καὐτὸς ὀίεαι, ὥς κεν ἐτύχθη, 
εἰ ζωόντ' Αἴγισθον ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἔτετμεν (Odyssey 3,255-256). 
In this instance, the indicative ἔτετμεν can be replaced by the optative τέτμοι. 
17. καί μιν ἔφην ἐλθόντα φιλησέμεν ἔξοχα πάντων 
Ἀργείων, εἰ νῶιν ὑπεὶρ ἅλα νόστον ἔδωκε (Odyssey 4,171-172). 
In this instance, the indicative ἔδωκε can be replaced by the optative δοίη. 
18. ἄλγιον: οὐ γάρ οἵ τι τό γ' ἤρκεσε λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον, 
οὐδ' εἴ οἱ κραδίη γε σιδηρέη ἔνδοθεν ἦεν (Odyssey 4,292-293). 
In this instance, the indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
19. εἰ γάρ μιν ζωόν γε κίχεις Ἰθάκης ἐνὶ δήμῳ, 
τῶ κέν σ' εὖ δώροισιν ἀμειψάμενος ἀπέπεμψε (Odyssey 24,284-285). 
In this instance, the indicatives κίχεις and ἀπέπεμψε can be replaced by the optatives κίχοις 
and ἀποπέμψαι. 
20. εἰ δὲ φθεγξαμένου τευ ἢ αὐδήσαντος ἄκουσε, 
σύν κεν ἄραξ' ἡμέων κεφαλὰς καὶ νήϊα δοῦρα 
μαρμάρῳ ὀκριόεντι βαλών: τόσσον γὰρ ἵησιν. (Odyssey 9,497-499) 
In this instance, the indicative ἄκουσε can be replaced by the optative ἀκούσαι. 
21. καί νύ κεν ἐξετέλεσσαν, εἰ ἥβης μέτρον ἵκοντο (Odyssey 11,317) 
In this instance, the indicative ἵκοντο can be replaced by the optative ἵκοιντο. 
22. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Τηλέμαχος προσεφώνεεν ὃν πατέρ' αἶψα: (Odyssey 16,220-221) 
In this instance, the indicative ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ can be replaced by the optative ὀδυρομένοις 
δύη. 
23. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ φάος ἠελίοιο, 
εἰ μὴ Ὀδυσσεὺς αὐτὸς ἐρύκακε φώνησέν τε: (Odyssey 21,226-227) 
In this instance, the indicative ὀδυρομένοισιν ἔδυ can be replaced by the optative ὀδυρομένοις 
δύη. 
24. καί νύ κ' ἀναΐξαντες ἔβαν κοίλας ἐπὶ νῆας, 
εἰ μὴ ἀνὴρ κατέρυκε παλαιά τε πολλά τε εἰδώς (Odyssey 24,50-51). 
In this instance, the indicative ἔβαν can be replaced by the optative βαῖεν. 
 
The reconstruction is only possible if metrical shortening occurred in a verb form: 
1. ἔνθά κε λοιγὸς ἔην καὶ ἀμήχανα ἔργα γένοντο, 
καί νύ κε σήκασθεν κατὰ Ἴλιον ἠΰτε ἄρνες, 
  εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε (Iliad 8,130-132). 
The indicatives/injunctives γένοντο and σήκασθεν are the result of modal markedness 
reduction as there was already one optative in the verse. 
                                                 
1334
 For this form, see Monro 1891:72. 
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In this instance, the indicative ἔην can be replaced by the optative εἴη (with shortening of the 
optative suffix, which is attested elsewhere). 
2. ἔνθά κε λοιγὸς ἔην καὶ ἀμήχανα ἔργα γένοντο,  
καί νύ κεν ἐν νήεσσι πέσον φεύγοντες Ἀχαιοί, 
εἰ μὴ Τυδεΐδῃ Διομήδεϊ κέκλετ' Ὀδυσσεύς (Iliad 11,310-312). 
The indicatives/injunctives γένοντο and πέσον are the result of modal markedness reduction 
as there was already one optative in the verse. 
In this instance, the indicative ἔην can be replaced by the optative εἴη (with shortening of the 
optative suffix, which is attested elsewhere). 
3. καί νύ κεν ἢ παρέλασσ' ἢ ἀμφήριστον ἔθηκεν, 
εἰ μὴ Τυδέος υἷϊ κοτέσσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 23,382-383). 
In this instance, the indicative παρέλασσ’ can be replaced by the optative παρελάσσαι (with 
shortening). The indicative ἔθηκεν can be replaced by the optative θείη, or can be due to 
modal markedness reduction. 
4. καί νύ κέν οἱ πόρεν ἵππον, ἐπῄνησαν γὰρ Ἀχαιοί, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' Ἀντίλοχος μεγαθύμου Νέστορος υἱὸς 
Πηλεΐδην Ἀχιλῆα δίκῃ ἠμείψατ' ἀναστάς: (Iliad 23,540-542). 
In this instance, the indicative πόρεν can be replaced by the optative πόροι (with shortening). 
5. εἰ μετὰ οἷς ἑτάροισι δάμη Τρώων ἐνὶ δήμῳ,  
ἠὲ φίλων ἐν χερσίν, ἐπεὶ πόλεμον τολύπευσε. 
τῶ κέν οἱ τύμβον μὲν ἐποίησαν Παναχαιοί 
ἠδέ κε καὶ ᾧ παιδὶ μέγα κλέος ἤρατ' ὀπίσσω (Odyssey 1,237-240). 
In this instance, the indicative δάμη can be replaced by the optative δαμείη (with shortening). 
6. οὐδέ κεν Ἀργείη Ἑλένη, Διὸς ἐκγεγαυῖα, 
ἀνδρὶ παρ' ἀλλοδαπῷ ἐμίγη φιλότητι καὶ εὐνῇ, 
εἰ ᾔδη ὅ μιν αὖτις ἀρήϊοι υἷες Ἀχαιῶν (Odyssey 23,218-220) 
In this instance, the indicative ἐμίγη can be replaced by the optative μιγείην (with shortening). 
7. καί νύ κ' ὀδυρομένοισι φάνη ῥοδοδάκτυλος Ἠώς, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ἄλλ' ἐνόησε θεὰ γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη. (Odyssey 23,241-242) 
In this instance, the indicative ὀδυρομένοισιν φάνη can be replaced by the optative 
ὀδυρομένοις φανείη with shortening. 
 
The reconstruction is only possible if the order of the words/verse is changed: 
1. αἴνυτο, καί κεν ἔπαυσε μάχης ἐπὶ νηυσὶν Ἀχαιῶν, 
εἴ μιν ἀριστεύοντα βαλὼν ἐξείλετο θυμόν. (Iliad 15,459-460). 
In this instance, the indicative ἐξείλετο θυμόν can be replaced by the optative ἐκ θυμὸν 
ἕλοιτο. 
2. Μηριόνη τάχα κέν σε καὶ ὀρχηστήν περ ἐόντα 
ἔγχος ἐμὸν κατέπαυσε διαμπερές, εἴ σ' ἔβαλόν περ. (Iliad 16,617-618). 
In this instance, the indicative εἴ σ' ἔβαλόν περ can be replaced by the optative construction εἴ 
σε βάλοιμι (as is attested a few verses later). 
3. καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ἔτ' ἔρις γένετ' ἀμφοτέροισιν, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ φάτο μῦθον: (Iliad 23,490-491). 
This verse could be reconstructed into the optative *καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ἔρις ἀμφοτέροισι 
γένοιτο.  
4. εἰ δέ κ' ἔτι προτέρω γένετο δρόμος ἀμφοτέροισι, 
τώ κέν μιν παρέλασσ' οὐδ' ἀμφήριστον ἔθηκεν. (Iliad 23,526-527). 
This verse could be reconstructed into the optative *καί νύ κε δὴ προτέρω ἔρις ἀμφοτέροισι 
γένοιτο. In this instance, the indicative παρέλασσ’ can be replaced by the optative 
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παρελάσσαι (with shortening). The indicative ἔθηκεν can be replaced by the optative θείη, or 
can be due to modal markedness reduction. 
5. εἰ γὰρ ἐγὼ πυθόμην ταύτην ὁδὸν ὁρμαίνοντα, 
τῶ κε μάλ' ἤ κεν ἔμεινε καὶ ἐσσύμενός περ ὁδοῖο, 
ἤ κέ με τεθνηκυῖαν ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἔλειπεν. (Odyssey 4,732-734). 
In this instance, verse can be reconstructed in the optative: *εἰ γὰρ ἐγὼ ταύτην ὁδὸν 
ὁρμαίνοντα πυθοίμην, and the indicative ἔλειπεν can be replaced by the optative λείποι. 
6. εἰ γάρ τίς μ' ἄλλη γε γυναικῶν, αἵ μοι ἔασι, 
ταῦτ' ἐλθοῦσ' ἤγγειλε καὶ ἐξ ὕπνου ἀνέγειρε, 
τῶ κε τάχα στυγερῶς μιν ἐγὼν ἀπέπεμψα νέεσθαι (Odyssey 23,21-23) 
In this instance, the optative can be reconstructed in *ταῦτ' ἐλθοῦσ' ἀγγείλαι ἐκ τ’ὕπνου 
ἀνέγειρε. The injunctive ἀνέγειρε is the result of modal markedness reduction. 
7. καί νύ κε δὴ πάντας ὄλεσαν καὶ ἔθηκαν ἀνόστους, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίη, κούρη Διὸς αἰγιόχοιο, 
ἤϋσεν φωνῇ, κατὰ δ' ἔσχεθε λαὸν ἅπαντα. (Odyssey 24,528-530). 
In this instance, the second indicative is a result of modal conjunction reduction. The 
construction could contain an older optative construction *καί νύ κε πάντας ὀλέσσειαν καὶ 
(ἔ)θηκαν ἀνόστους. 
 
The reconstruction is not possible in the following instances: 
1. ἔνθά κεν Ἀργείοισιν ὑπέρμορα νόστος ἐτύχθη 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθηναίην Ἥρη πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν (Iliad 2,155-156). 
2. καί νύ κ' ἔτι πλέονας Λυκίων κτάνε δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε μέγας κορυθαίολος Ἕκτωρ (Iliad 5,679-680). 
3. εἰ δέ τευ ἐξ ἄλλου γε θεῶν γένευ ὧδ' ἀΐδηλος 
καί κεν δὴ πάλαι ἦσθα ἐνέρτερος Οὐρανιώνων. (Iliad 5,897-898). 
4. ἔνθά κέ τοι Μενέλαε φάνη βιότοιο τελευτὴ 
  Ἕκτορος ἐν παλάμῃσιν, ἐπεὶ πολὺ φέρτερος ἦεν, 
εἰ μὴ ἀναΐξαντες ἕλον βασιλῆες Ἀχαιῶν (Iliad 7,104-106). 
5. εἰ γὰρ ἐγὼ τάδε ᾔδε' ἐνὶ φρεσὶ πευκαλίμῃσιν 
εὖτέ μιν εἰς Ἀΐδαο πυλάρταο προὔπεμψεν 
ἐξ Ἐρέβευς ἄξοντα κύνα στυγεροῦ Ἀΐδαο, 
οὐκ ἂν ὑπεξέφυγε Στυγὸς ὕδατος αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα. (Iliad 8,366-369). 
6. καί νύ κεν Ἀκτορίωνε Μολίονε παῖδ' ἀλάπαξα, 
εἰ μή σφωε πατὴρ εὐρὺ κρείων ἐνοσίχθων 
ἐκ πολέμου ἐσάωσε καλύψας ἠέρι πολλῇ. (Iliad 11,750-752). 
7. οὐδ' ἄν πω τότε γε Τρῶες καὶ φαίδιμος Ἕκτωρ 
   τείχεος ἐρρήξαντο πύλας καὶ μακρὸν ὀχῆα, 
    εἰ μὴ ἄρ' υἱὸν ἑὸν Σαρπηδόνα μητίετα Ζεὺς 
ὦρσεν ἐπ' Ἀργείοισι λέονθ' ὣς βουσὶν ἕλιξιν. (Iliad 12,290-293). 
8. ἔνθά κε λευγαλέως νηῶν ἄπο καὶ κλισιάων 
Τρῶες ἐχώρησαν προτὶ Ἴλιον ἠνεμόεσσαν, 
  εἰ μὴ Πουλυδάμας θρασὺν  Ἕκτορα εἶπε παραστάς (Iliad 13,723-725). 
9. ζήτει: καί κέ μ' ἄϊστον ἀπ' αἰθέρος ἔμβαλε πόντῳ, 
εἰ μὴ Νὺξ δμήτειρα θεῶν ἐσάωσε καὶ ἀνδρῶν: (Iliad 14,258-259). 
10. ἔνθά κ' ἔτι μείζων τε καὶ ἀργαλεώτερος ἄλλος 
πὰρ Διὸς ἀθανάτοισι χόλος καὶ μῆνις ἐτύχθη, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀθήνη πᾶσι περιδδείσασα θεοῖσιν 
ὦρτο διὲκ προθύρου, λίπε δὲ θρόνον ἔνθα θάασσε, (Iliad 15,121-124). 
11. ἔνθά κεν ὑψίπυλον Τροίην ἕλον υἷες Ἀχαιῶν 
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Πατρόκλου ὑπὸ χερσί, περιπρὸ γὰρ ἔγχεϊ θῦεν, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀπόλλων Φοῖβος ἐϋδμήτου ἐπὶ πύργου 
ἔστη τῷ ὀλοὰ φρονέων, Τρώεσσι δ' ἀρήγων. (Iliad 16,698-701). 
12. κρύψαι χωλὸν ἐόντα: τότ' ἂν πάθον ἄλγεα θυμῷ, 
εἰ μή μ' Εὐρυνόμη τε Θέτις θ' ὑπεδέξατο κόλπῳ (Iliad 18,397-398). 
13. καί νύ κεν αὐτῆμαρ πόλιν ἔπραθον, εἰ μὴ Ἀπόλλων 
πολλὰ κακὰ ῥέξαντα Μενοιτίου ἄλκιμον υἱὸν 
ἔκταν' ἐνὶ προμάχοισι καὶ Ἕκτορι κῦδος ἔδωκε. (Iliad 18,454-456). 
14. ἔνθά κεν Αἰνείας μὲν ἐπεσσύμενον βάλε πέτρῳ 
ἢ κόρυθ' ἠὲ σάκος, τό οἱ ἤρκεσε λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον,  
τὸν δέ κε Πηλεΐδης σχεδὸν ἄορι θυμὸν ἀπηύρα, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων: (Iliad 20,288-291). 
15. καί νύ κ' ἔτι πλέονας κτάνε Παίονας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς, 
εἰ μὴ χωσάμενος προσέφη ποταμὸς βαθυδίνης (Iliad 21,211-212). 
16. ἔνθά κεν ὑψίπυλον Τροίην ἕλον υἷες Ἀχαιῶν, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀπόλλων Φοῖβος Ἀγήνορα δῖον ἀνῆκε (Iliad 21,544-545). 
17. πῶς δέ κεν Ἕκτωρ κῆρας ὑπεξέφυγεν θανάτοιο, 
εἰ μή οἱ πύματόν τε καὶ ὕστατον ἤντετ' Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 22,202-203). 
18. καί νύ κε τὸ τρίτον αὖτις ἀναΐξαντ' ἐπάλαιον, 
εἰ μὴ Ἀχιλλεὺς αὐτὸς ἀνίστατο καὶ κατέρυκε: (Iliad 23,733-734). 
19. εἰ μὲν γάρ τίς μ' ἄλλος ἐπιχθονίων ἐκέλευεν, 
ἢ οἳ μάντιές εἰσι θυοσκόοι ἢ ἱερῆες, 
ψεῦδός κεν φαῖμεν καὶ νοσφιζοίμεθα μᾶλλον (Iliad 24,220-222). 
20. καί νύ κεν ἤϊα πάντα κατέφθιτο καὶ μένε' ἀνδρῶν, 
εἰ μή τίς με θεῶν ὀλοφύρατο καί μ' ἐλέησε (Odyssey 4,363-364). 
21. καί νύ κεν ἔκφυγε κῆρα καὶ ἐχθόμενός περ Ἀθήνῃ, 
εἰ μὴ ὑπερφίαλον ἔπος ἔκβαλε καὶ μέγ' ἀάσθη: (Odyssey 4,502-503). 
22. πόλλ', ὅσ' ἂν οὐδέ ποτε Τροίης ἐξήρατ' Ὀδυσσεύς, 
εἴ περ ἀπήμων ἦλθε, λαχὼν ἀπὸ ληίδος αἶσαν. (Odyssey 5,39-40). 
23. ἔνθα κ' ἀπὸ ῥινοὺς δρύφθη, σὺν δ' ὀστέ' ἀράχθη, 
εἰ μὴ ἐπὶ φρεσὶ θῆκε θεά, γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη: (Odyssey 5,426-427). 
24. ἔνθα κε δὴ δύστηνος ὑπὲρ μόρον ὤλετ' Ὀδυσσεύς,  
εἰ μὴ ἐπιφροσύνην δῶκε λαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη. (Odyssey 5,436-437). 
25. πόλλ', ὅσ' ἂν οὐδέ ποτε Τροίης ἐξήρατ' Ὀδυσσεύς, 
εἴ περ ἀπήμων ἦλθε, λαχὼν ἀπὸ ληΐδος αἶσαν. (Odyssey 13,137-138). 
26. φθίσεσθαι κακὸν οἶτον ἐνὶ μεγάροισιν ἔμελλον, 
εἰ μή μοι σὺ ἕκαστα, θεά, κατὰ μοῖραν ἔειπες. (Odyssey 13,384-385). 
27. τῶ κέ με πόλλ' ὤνησεν ἄναξ, εἰ αὐτόθ' ἐγήρα (Odyssey 14,67). 
28. ἡμεῖς δὲ πρόπαν ἦμαρ ἐμαρνάμεθ':οὐδέ κε πάμπαν 
παυσάμεθα πτολέμου, εἰ μὴ Ζεὺς λαίλαπι παῦσεν. (Odyssey 24,41-42). 
 
No reconstruction is needed, because the main clause was put in the optative: 
1. καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ἀπόλοιτο ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Αἰνείας, 
εἰ μὴ ἄρ' ὀξὺ νόησε Διὸς θυγάτηρ Ἀφροδίτη (Iliad 5,311-312). 
2. καί νύ κεν ἔνθ' ἀπόλοιτο Ἄρης ἆτος πολέμοιο, 
    εἰ μὴ μητρυιὴ περικαλλὴς Ἠερίβοια 
    Ἑρμέᾳ ἐξήγγειλεν: ὃ δ' ἐξέκλεψεν Ἄρηα (Iliad 5,388-390). 
3. ἔνθά κε ῥεῖα φέροι κλυτὰ τεύχεα Πανθοΐδαο 
   Ἀτρεΐδης, εἰ μή οἱ ἀγάσσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων (Iliad 17,70-71). 
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Appendix E.3. The other modal indicatives. 
 
The reconstruction is possible in: 
1. καί κε τὸ βουλοίμην, καί κεν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν (Iliad 3,41). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
2. ἀλλ' ἐγὼ οὐ πιθόμην: ἦ τ' ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν (Iliad 5,201). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
3. ὧδε γὰρ ἐξερέω, τὸ δέ κεν τετελεσμένον ἦεν (Iliad 8,454). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
4. οὐκ ἂν ἐφ' ὑμετέρων ὀχέων πληγέντε κεραυνῷ 
ἂψ ἐς Ὄλυμπον ἵκεσθον, ἵν' ἀθανάτων ἕδος ἐστίν (Iliad 8,455-456). 
The indicative ἵκεσθον can be replaced by the optative ἵκοισθον 
5. οὐδ' ἂν ἔτι φράδμων περ ἀνὴρ Σαρπηδόνα δῖον 
ἔγνω, ἐπεὶ βελέεσσι καὶ αἵματι καὶ κονίῃσιν (Iliad 16,638-639). 
The indicative ἔγνω can be replaced by the optative γνοίη. 
6. οὐδέ κε Πάτροκλόν περ ἐϋκνήμιδες Ἀχαιοὶ 
ἐκ βελέων ἐρύσαντο νέκυν θεράποντ' Ἀχιλῆος (Iliad 18,151-152). 
The indicative ἐρύσαντο can be replaced by the optative ἐρύσαιντο. 
7. τώ κ' ἀγαθὸς μὲν ἔπεφν', ἀγαθὸν δέ κεν ἐξενάριξε (Iliad 21,280). 
The indicative ἐξενάριξε can be replaced by the optative ἐξεναρίξαι; the indicative ἔπεφν' 
cannot be changed. 
8. ἀλλ' ἐγὼ οὐ πιθόμην: ἦ τ' ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν (Iliad 22,103). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
9. ὤφελες. οὐκ ἂν τόσσα θεοπροπέων ἀγόρευες (Odyssey 2,184). 
The indicative ἀγόρευες can be replaced by the optative ἀγορεύοις. 
10. θεσπεσίη: τότ' ἂν οὔ τοι ἀποσχέσθαι φίλον ἦεν (Odyssey 9,211). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
11. ἀλλ' ἐγὼ οὐ πιθόμην, ἦ τ' ἂν πολὺ κέρδιον ἦεν (Odyssey 9,228). 
The indicative ἦεν can be replaced by the optative εἴη. 
12. αὐτοῦ: ἐγὼ δέ κεν ἄλλον ὑπερμενέων βασιλήων 
   ἐξικόμην, ὅς κέν μ' ἐφίλει καὶ ἔπεμπε νέεσθαι (Odyssey 13,205-206). 
The indicative ἐξικόμην can be replaced by the optative ἐξήκοιμ’. The indicative ἐφίλει can 
be replaced by the optative φιλοίη, with shortening. The indicative ἔπεμπε might contain an 
older injunctive as result of modal markedness reduction. 
13. ἀσπασίως γάρ κ' ἄλλος ἀνὴρ ἀλαλήμενος ἐλθὼν 
ἵετ' ἐνὶ μεγάροις ἰδέειν παῖδάς τ' ἄλοχόν τε (Odyssey 13,333-334). 
The indicative ἵετ' ἐνὶ can be replaced by the optative ἱοῖτ' ἐν. 
14. ἐξαπίνης, καί κέν μοι ἐλεγχείην κατέχευας (Odyssey 14,38). 
The indicative κατέχευας can be replaced by the optative καταχεύαις 
15. ὅς κεν ἔμ' ἐνδυκέως ἐφίλει καὶ κτῆσιν ὄπασσεν (Odyssey 14,62). 
The indicative ἐφίλει can be replaced by the optative φιλοίη, with shortening. The indicative 
ὄπασσεν is an older injunctive because of modal markedness reduction. 
16. ἵππων τ' ὠκυπόδων ἐπιβήτορας, οἵ κε τάχιστα 
ἔκριναν μέγα νεῖκος ὁμοιΐου πτολέμοιο (Odyssey 18,263-264). 
The indicative ἔκριναν can be replaced by the optative κρίναιεν. 
17. πρὶν ἐλθεῖν: τῶ κ' οὔ τι τόσον κέλαδον μετέθηκε (Odyssey 18,402). 
The indicative μετέθηκε can be replaced by the optative μεταθείη. 
18. ἦ γάρ κέν σε μέσον βάλον ἔγχεϊ ὀξυόεντι (Odyssey 20,306). 
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καί κέ τοι ἀντὶ γάμοιο πατὴρ τάφον ἀμφεπονεῖτο (Odyssey 20,306-307). 
The indicative ἀμφεπονεῖτο can be replaced by the optative ἀμφιπονοῖτο. 
19. θρήνεον: ἔνθα κεν οὔ τιν' ἀδάκρυτόν γ' ἐνόησας (Odyssey 24,61). 
The indicative ἐνόησας can be replaced by the optative νοήσαις. 
 
 
The reconstruction is only possible if shortening occurred in the verb form: 
1. καὶ κύνας: οὐ μὲν γάρ κε δάμη παύροισι βροτοῖσι (Iliad 9,454) 
The indicative δάμη can be replaced by the optative δαμείη, with shortening. 
2. ἦ κ' ἐδάμην ὑπὸ χερσὶν Ἀχιλλῆος καὶ Ἀθήνης (Iliad 20,94). 
The indicative ἐδάμην can be replaced by the optative κε δαμείην (with shortening). 
3. ἐνθάδε νῦν τρέψας ἀπὸ τείχεος: ἦ κ' ἔτι πολλοὶ  
γαῖαν ὀδὰξ εἷλον πρὶν Ἴλιον εἰσαφικέσθαι (Iliad 22,16-17). 
The indicative εἷλον can be replaced by the optative ἕλοιεν, with shortening 
4. κείμενον ἐν πεδίῳ ἑκὰς ἄστεος, οὐδέ κέ τίς μιν 
κλαῦσεν Ἀχαιιάδων: μάλα γὰρ μέγα μήσατο ἔργον (Odyssey 3,260-261). 
The indicative κλαῦσεν can be replaced by the optative κλαύσαι with shortening. 
5. ἢ γάρ μιν ζωόν γε κιχήσεαι, ἤ κεν Ὀρέστης 
κτεῖνεν ὑποφθάμενος, σὺ δέ κεν τάφου ἀντιβολήσαις (Odyssey 4,546-547). 
The indicative κτεῖνεν can be replaced by the optative κτείναι, with shortening. 
6. ἀλλά κε κεῖνα μάλιστα ἰδὼν ὀλοφύραο θυμῷ (Odyssey 11,418). 
The indicative ὀλοφύραο can be replaced by the optative ὀλοφύραιο, with shortening. 
 
 
The reconstruction is only possible if the word order is changed: 
1. οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδέ κεν αὐτὸς ὑπέκφυγε κῆρα μέλαιναν (Iliad 5,22), 
The reconstruction into the optative is only possible, if the worder is: *οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδέ κ’ 
ὑπεφύγοι αὐτὸς κῆρα μέλαιναν (with shortening). 
 
 
The reconstruction is not possible: 
2. ὀρνυμένου: ὑπό κεν ταλασίφρονά περ δέος εἷλεν (Iliad 4,421). 
3. οὐκ ἂν ὑπεξέφυγε Στυγὸς ὕδατος αἰπὰ ῥέεθρα (Iliad 8,369). 
4. οὕτω κεν καὶ Τρῶες ἀνέπνευσαν κακότητος (Iliad 11,382). 
5. χεῖρας ἐμάς, ἐπεὶ οὔ κεν ἀνιδρωτί γ' ἐτελέσθη (Iliad 15,228). 
6. τώ κ' οὐ τόσσοι Ἀχαιοὶ ὀδὰξ ἕλον ἄσπετον οὖδας (Iliad 19,61). 
7. τώ κεν δὴ πάλαι ἄμμες ἐπαυσάμεθα πτολέμοιο (Iliad 21,432). 
8. τώ κε κορεσσάμεθα κλαίοντέ τε μυρομένω τε (Iliad 22,427). 
9. εὔχεσθαι: τό κεν οὔ τι πανύστατος ἦλθε διώκων (Iliad 23,547). 
10. τῶ κέ οἱ οὐδὲ θανόντι χυτὴν ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἔχευαν (Odyssey 3,258). 
11. καί κέ οἱ Ἄργεϊ νάσσα πόλιν καὶ δώματ' ἔτευξα (Odyssey 4,174). 
12. ἔνθα κεν αἰνότατος λόχος ἔπλετο: τεῖρε γὰρ αἰνῶς (Odyssey 4,441). 
13. τῶ κ' ἔλαχον κτερέων, καί μευ κλέος ἦγον Ἀχαιοί (Odyssey 5,311). 
14. οἵ κέ σφιν καὶ νῆσον ἐϋκτιμένην ἐκάμοντο (Odyssey 9,130). 
15. αὐτοῦ γάρ κε καὶ ἄμμες ἀπωλόμεθ' αἰπὺν ὄλεθρον (Odyssey 9,303). 
16. οὐ γάρ κεν δυνάμεσθα θυράων ὑψηλάων 
χερσὶν ἀπώσασθαι λίθον ὄβριμον, ὃν προσέθηκεν (Odyssey 9,304-305) 
17. ἔνθα κ' ἄϋπνος ἀνὴρ δοιοὺς ἐξήρατο μισθούς (Odyssey 10,84). 
18. ὡς δ' ὅτ' ἂν ἀμφὶ ἄνακτα κύνες δαίτηθεν ἰόντα (Odyssey 10,216). 
19. ἔνθα χ' ὅμως προσέφη κεχολωμένος, ἤ κεν ἐγὼ τόν (Odyssey 11,565). 
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20. εἰσιδέειν: οὐ γάρ κεν ὑπέκφυγον αἰπὺν ὄλεθρον (Odyssey 12,446). 
21. τῶ κέν οἱ τύμβον μὲν ἐποίησαν Παναχαιοί  
ἠδέ κε καὶ ᾧ παιδὶ μέγα κλέος ἤρατ' ὀπίσσω (Odyssey 14,369-370). 
22. δμῳὰς δ' οὐκ εἴας προβλωσκέμεν, αἵ κεν ἔφαινον (Odyssey 19,25). 
23. οὐ γὰρ Ζεὺς εἴασε Κρονίων: τῶ κέ μιν ἤδη 
παύσαμεν ἐν μεγάροισι, λιγύν περ ἐόντ' ἀγορητήν (Odyssey 20,273-274). 
24. κείατ' ἐπ' ἀλλήλοισιν: ἰδοῦσά κε θυμὸν ἰάνθης (Odyssey 23,47). 
25. τῶ κέν τοι τύμβον μὲν ἐποίησαν Παναχαιοί  
ἠδέ κε καὶ σῷ παιδὶ μέγα κλέος ἤρα' ὀπίσσω (Odyssey 24,32-33). 
26. ἄνδρας μνηστῆρας: τῶ κε σφέων γούνατ' ἔλυσα (Odyssey 24,381). 
 
 
 
Appendix E.4. Overview of modal indicatives replacebale by optatives. 
 
Form Replaceable 
by an 
optative. 
Replaceable 
by an 
optative, with 
metrical 
shortening. 
Replaceable 
by an 
optative, with 
word order 
change. 
Indicatives 
that are older 
injunctives as 
result of 
markedness 
reduction. 
Not 
replaceable 
by an 
optative. 
Modal 
indicatives 
outside 
conditionals, 
nor followed 
by an ἀλλά 
clause. 
20 instances. 6 instances. 1 instance. 2 instances. 31 instances. 
Modal 
indicatives, 
followed by 
an ἀλλά 
clause. 
7 instances. 3 instances. None. None. 8 instances. 
Modal 
indicatives in 
conditionals. 
24 instances. 7 instances. 7 instances. 8 instances. 52 instances. 
Totals. 41 instances. 16 instances. 8 instances. 10 instances. 91 instances. 
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